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INTRODUCTION

Insertion in Congressional Record of June 24, 1952, by Congressman
Timothy P. Sheehan, of an Article Entided USenator McCarthy," by
Kenneth Colegrove, Professor of Political Science, Northwestern
University
Mr. SHEEHAN. Mr. Speaker, as a
graduate of Northwestern University, I
have noted with great interest that Kenneth Colegrove, professor of political science at Northwestern, has completed a
study on Senator JOSEPH McCARTHY.. of
Wisconsin.
Professor Colegrove's reputation as a
man and as a scholar is above reproach,
and his many years of study in the art
of political science have earned for him
an enviable position In that field. The
thoughts he has put forth in his study
of Senator MCCARTHY are, therefore, the
considered views of a seasoned political
scientist.
In writing this article for Freedom
Clubs, which orgnnbmtion believes that
the is:mes of the dny nre too important
to resolve at the level or nnmc call1ng,
especially the art of character assassination as it is being widely practiced
today, Professor Colegrove has attemptEd
a scholarly and competent investigation
of what has been one of the most vicious
smear campaigns of our times. The most
spectacular example of the use of this
device to a void facing the real issues
is to be found in the personal attacks
upon Senator JOSEPH McCARTHY, of Wisconsin. Professor Colegrove evaluates
Senator MCCARTHY'S speeches In the
United States Senate and attempts to
appraise in an objective way the issue of
"McCarthy1sm...
Professor Colegrove's analysis of the
charges of "McCarthyism" is as follows:
SF..NATOR McCARTlIY
Twenty-three hundrcd yenrs ago, an eloquont Athonll\n cltl?Oll RRVO volr.o to n RerlOR
or dtWflfltlLt.llll'. urlltlonR nRnlnAt JlhlJlp of
MllcollUIl. It iR duubtful whothor Domos..
thenes could hl\vo document.ed 1\.11 tho
charges uttered in his celebrated PhutppiCS,
H1s ind10tment of King PhUlp advanced far
beyond the ev1dence at hls command.
Nevertheless, hlstory haa recorded him as a
patriotic c1tlzen who rendered a memorable
service to the Athenian olty-state by h1s
powerful denunciation of the enemy of Greek
democracy.

I do not intend to infer that Senator McCARTHY 1s an American Demosthenes. So far
as I know, he does not pretend to Hellentc
eloquence. But 1 do intend to offer the thesls
that in time of national crlsis, when all the
ev1dence Is unavailable, but when considerable ev1dence exists to show that the national
security 1s endangered, guardians of publlc
welfare are Justlfied in ra1sing charges that
w1ll lead to the investigation ot the act10ns
of persons and groups which are under serious suspicion as a menace to democratiC
government. To put It more bluntly, in the
words of the Roman proverb, "the welfare
of the people Is the hlghest law."
TO OVERCOME OBSTACLES
Without quest10n, the charge of harbOring
Communists which Senator McCARTHY
brought against the state Depnrtmcnt in hls
Whoollng addrcss in Fobrunry 1960 WRR a hard
blow. But his sledgo-hammor blown wero a
nltturnl reaction to tho hORtlllty or n. corrupt
ndmlnlstratlon toward nny adequate invcstlgn tion of communism in the executive
branch of Government. In conformity with
the Instincts of Pendergost machine pollties.
seeking to hide any malfeasance in omce,
President TrUman had denounced honest efforts to search out subversives in the Federa.l
Government. He had branded the probe of
the committee on Un-American Activ1t1es of
the House of Representatives Into Communlst spying In the Federal Government ~ a
ured herring." He accused Congressional Investigation of SUbversives in Government
as an effort to promote public hysteria.
Dean Acheson, his Secretary of State, even after the conviction of a former high-ranking
omcer for perjury in connection with charges
of spying had declared that he would not
turn his bnck on Alger Hiss. The corrupt
Democratic Government had thrown every
obstacle 1n the way of an effective investigation of Communtst influences in tho Federal
Oovornment,
'l'ho brutlll ohnrg(ltl or Honntnr M(!OAnTJIY
wero Lhun a Ilaturnl renot.iol1 to tho pugnacious refusal of the Trump.n administration
to ass1st congressional 1nvestlgation of the
loyalty of Federal employees. The need for
investigation was obv10us to honest and alert
citizens. The western democraoies were engaged in a cold war With the most dangerous dictatorship tn modern hlstory. By
means of new techntques of tnfUtratlon and
1
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subversion. the Moscow-directed Communist Party. was engaged In underm.1n1ng
constitutional government in every democratic country in the world. Even the BepubUcan Party. both In and out of Congress.
had proved to be lethargiC and leaderless
when confronted with the problem of subversive Inftuences In Federal Government.
In the meanwhlle. under the advice of
pro-Communists, the State Department had
abnndoncd tho falthCul ally or Amorlca.
0111nl1g Knl-shok, and tho NntlonaUst Government In China. and had directly and. Indirectly promoted the victory or the Chinese
Communists under Mao Tse-tung. The Department had assisted a Red dictatorship.
known to be In alliance with Soviet Russia,
to win control over 400.000,000 Chinese people. Finally, after the debacle of the opendoor poUcy in China in 1949. the Department had. the effrontery to give the American people a patently false explanation In
the White Paper on China. Even then. the
Department was secretly planning to abandon Formosa and to give full recognition to
the Chinese Reds.
ACCOMPLISHED FRU1TFt7L RESULTS
It was under these distressing circumstances that the smashing charges of the
Wisconsin Senator awakened pubUc opinIon. prodded the RepubUcan Members of
Congress Into action. and compelled Congress to Inaugurate Investigations that ultimately proved Crultful In exposing Communist operl\tlons to control American foreign
policy.
All or this wns not accompltshod without
an omot.ionnl convulsion, Senntor MCCARTIlT'S sweeping charges against Owon LattiIDOre and Phlllp Jessup stirred a deep resentment In the breasta of mUlIons of men
and women who had no personal knowledge
of these lndlviduals but who thought that
they saw a grave danger to freedom of speech
and Uberty by the utterance of such charges.
especially on part of a Senator who could
claim. congressional immunity. Some Uberals even went so far as to declare that legislative immunity shoUld be removed from
the Constitution. Second reflection. however. showed that democracy would greatly
sufler If the representatives of the people
were not left absolutely free to express their
views on the floor of the legislature.
It cannot be denied that Senator McCARTHY had deeply ofIended the Innermost convictions of mi11l0ns of American citizens. To
some voters It appeared that he had trampled upon the American tradition that tile
accused Is deemed Innocent untll convicted.
To others It seemed that hts broad charges.
without complete supporting ovldence. were
unfair to tho victims of tho accusation and
violated an American prlnciple of fair play.
To many soft Uberals, who felt that freedom of speech reqUired the absence of any
restrictions upon the propaganda of Com.munlsts even when advocating the over-

throw of the Amerlcan Constitution by forco.
Senator MCCARTHY appeared as a vlolent
enemy of constitutional liberty.
BtJ'l' THE SPABKS FLEW

Smugness Is not one of the besetting slns
of the American people. Nevertheless. Senator McCABTHT provoked one of the most
curious displays of self-righteousness In
American history. In June 1950. six Uberal
Bepubllcan Senators. at the behest of a lady
Sonator, signed a dcclaration or conscience
blttorly condemning Seuntor MCOARTHY'S
"selfIsh polltlcal exploitation of fear, bigotry.
Ignorance. and Intolerance." These Senators condemned the complacency of the
Democratic administration toward communism. but they were obviously too nice-minded to attack the problem in the manner that
WUllam Lloyd Garrison attacked the eVU of
slavery. Within a short time, at least one of
the mascuUne signers apologized for h1s
lapse Into poUtlcal smugness. Doubtless. in
due time. others of the sIX wlll regret an act
of afIectatlon.
U Senator McCARTHY found consolation
in refiectlon on classical history. he could
recall that Demosthenes was savagely attacked by the Macedonlan party In Athens
because of bls blunt charges against KIng
Phlllp. or course, It was uncomfortable to
reflect In the year 1950 that the Macedontan
party in the year 351 B. C. was bent on subJecting Athens to a foreign power. But the
protection of Communists In the American
Government ran In the same direction.
Thoso who would preservo Amerlcnn Uborty
by permitting Communists to undermine
American Uberty, were wittingly or unwittingly olterlng the conquest or their country to 1\ foreign power, In tho snmo mnnner
as the Macedonlan party In Athens Invited
Phl11p to take over the City-state. It woUld
be erroneous to brand President Truman and
the Democrats who protected communism In
Federal Government as traitors to their
country. On the other hand. hlstory w11l
not award them the distinction of stalwart
guardians of national security.
wrrHO'CT Jl1STlFlCATION
A frequent charge made against Senator
McCABTHY by President TrUman. the State
Department. and Democratic Congressmen
was the allegation that he was engaged 1n.
the spread Of public hysteria. Tbe facta
do not justlfy thts accusation. for an examination of the record shows that most of
the hysteria was found. not In the ranks
of the pro-Americans and antt-Communists.
but rather among the enemles or Senator
MCCARTHY. Defenders Of the state Department Invented the word "McCarthy Ism" for
propaganda effect. Into tbls symbol, the
Boft liberals poured nil their opprubrtum,
venom. and contempt. Thousands or per..
sons who were otherwise possessed of emotional stabWty became off balance as they
delivered their sentiments on Mcoartbylsm.
Beflned countenances turned to bltterness
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and unpleasant sneers as lips spit out the
State Department loyalty files proved to be
contemptuous word. Even well-poised fora farce. The final report was a deceptive
mer Oztord scholars. both lIuJlde and outside
whitewash
of persons accused as Communist
the Senate. lost thelr aplomb when discoursagents and of the State Department whiCh
ing on the theme "McCarthylsm."
bad patently followed pro-Communist adThe hysteria Invaded the halls of COnvice. At the same time. the dorts of the
gress. Seldom has the United States Senate
two mJnorlty members Of the subcommittee
witnessed a more passtonate. vindictive. and
on behalf of a genUine Investigation had been
cUsagreeable debate than occurred on July
llttle more than feeble. One of them ap20. 1950, when Senator Millard E. Tydings.
peared almost Ind1flere~t; the other. Senator
reported the flndlngs of the subcommittee Of
LoDGE. figuratively slapped the wrtst of the
the Committee on Forolgn Relatlons regardgUIlty chnlrman In 0. few pollte Uttlo
Ing the McCnrthy clmrKeR. Sonntor 'rydlnga'
speecheR.
address wns all IUnl\zlng tissue of arroglmce
DOT Me CARTlEY WAR VINDICATJI;D
and deceit. As to lack ot dignity It was only
exceeded by the amazing performance of
The episOde led to a well-deserved deCeat
Senator DENNIS CHAVEZ who. on May 12, 1950,
Of Senator TYDINGS for reelection by the
made a scurrllous attack on Prof. Louts F.
voters ot Maryland. It also led to a decision
Budenz as a result ot hts testimony that
of the Senate Committee on the JucUciary
Owen Lattimore was considered by the editor
to Inaugurate a forthright investigation of
Of the Dally Worker as a concealed member
Communtst agencies in the Federal Governof a COmmunist cell In the Institute of Pament. A combination of RepubUcan and
cWc RelatiOns. In extenuation of this disanti-Truman Senators, in December 1960 ingracefUl episOde, it would be comforting to
sured the adoption of a resolution authorbelieve that the address was prepared by an
1z1ng the Com.m1ttee on the Judiciary to inlnterested party other than the Senator and
vestigate subversive activities in the United
read by hJm when not wholly aware Of bJa
States as well as the Federal internal secuactions.
rity laws. As a reSUlt. thls Committee, under
the chalrmansblp of Senator PAT McCARBAN
A comparison of the addresses of Senator
of
Nevada, tnaugurated a genuine Investlga~
McCARTHY and those of hls traducers w11l
tion. followtng the best procedures of Amershow on what side the hysteria ls to be
Ican legal SCience. Its hearings have already
found. Compared to the speeches of Tydings
substantiated a large part of the charges of
Chavez. and Benton. and the press releas~
Senator McCARTHY, and well may lead to
of the State Department, the addresses of
proof of aU these charges.
JOSEPH MCCARTHY are almost models of proUndoubtedly. the McCARTHY episode has
priety. He accused certnln omclals as belng
made a permnnellt impression upon AmerCOmmunists or sUbverslve agents, IU1 well as
being gullty or perjury. But even these aoIcan mornls nnd mnnllers. Mnllyof tho porcWlntiol1s were presented In 1U1 impersonal
8On~, Who talked loudcst about "McCnrthylsln hnvo not studied clther the speeches
manner. On the other hnnd, his opponents,
inclUding even Senntor J. WILLIAM Ftn.of the Wisconsin Senator or tho evidence Of
tho Committee on tile Judiciary. In tile InBIUOHT, lnJected emotional attacks on Senator
terest of good government. we may well pray
McCARTHY's character that had no proper
place in the debate.
that in the future we wlll have more Ught
and less heat on this controverslal Issue.
AND THERE WAS WHl'l'EWAsHING
AS THE PUBLIC WELFARE IS SERVED
A low ebb In congressional investigation
In closing. I will revert to my opening
was reached 'by the Tydings subcOmmittee
thesis: Salus popUll suprema est lex. (The
No committee or SUbcommittee. in the en~
PUbUc welfare Is the highest law.) There
tlre history of Congress. ever violated more
may be severe hardships Infllcted upon cltlegregiOUSly Its mandate for Investigation
zens who may be named as proper objects of
than did the Tydings subCommittee. The
Investigation by Members of Congress, parCommittee on Foreign Relations in the Senticularly in case the aCcused persons are inate was equally at fault for allowing the dJanocent of the accusation. On the other
honest report of Its subCOmmittee to come
before the Senate.
hand. If the act10ns of the accused have
given Justl1lable grounds for SUspiCion of
The subcommittee had been appotnted to
subversive activities. there 1s no good reason
lnvestigate the charges of Senator MCCARTH'r
why.
In the name of the people. such persons
against Owen Lattimore and other alleged
should not be brought under legislative InOommunist agents. But instead of Investivestigation. The freedoms of the Bill bf
gating Lattimore. the subCOmmittee InvesRights are Indeed very precious Uberties.
tigated MCOARTHY. Minority counsel was
But gOOd Citizens wlll conduct themselves In
denied the right to partlclpate In the exama manner to deserve the protection of these
fnatlon of wltnesses. The examlnatlon of
freedoms.

FEBRUARY 20, 1950

First Speech Delivered in Senate by Senator Joe McCarthy on
Communists in Government; Wheeling Speech
Mr. McCARTHY.

sultatlon with the now-convicted traitor,
Alger Hiss. I would suggest, therefore. Mr.
President, that you sImply pick up your
phone and ask ?-.1r. Acheson how many or
t h ose whom your board had labeled ns dangerou s Communists he failed to diSCharge.
The day the House Un-American ActivIties
Committee exposed Alger Hiss as all Important Jlnk In an In ternational Communist spy
ring you signed an order forbIddIng the State
Dcpartmcnt's giving nny Informati on In rep.n rcl to t.ht! cl!flloYlllty IIr t.ho cnmlllunlRtlc
COIlIll'ct.lnIlS of nnY"IlO In thnt Dc pnr!.mellt to
the Congress.
Despite this State Dcpartmcnt blackout,
wc have bcen able to compile (L Ust of 57
Communists In the State Department. This
II st Is available to you but you can get a
much longer list by ordering Secretary Acheson to gIve you a list of those whom your
own b oard llsted as beIng dlsloynl and who
nrc st lH working In the State Department. I
believe the following Is the minimum which
can be expected of you In this casc.
1. That you demand that Acheson give
you and the proper congressional committee
t he names and a complete report on nIl of
those who were placed In the Department by
Alger HIss, nnd a ll of those stUl working In
Enc State Department who were listed by
your board as bad security risks because ot
their communIstic connectlons.
2. That you promptly revoke tho order tn
Which you provided under no elrCUJllRtanccs
cOll ld 1\ congressional committce obl.nlll nny
Infnrllll\tloll tlr help In cxpoolng Cummunlst!! .
F'nllurc on yuul" purt wl1l lrtbel thu DemocrnUc Pnrty of b ein g tho betJrcllow of
lntcfllnt lonnl coni lltut tism. Certnlnly this
Inbcl Is not dcscrved by the hundrcds ot
thousnnds of loynl American Democrats
throughout the Nation, and by the s izable
number of able loya l Democrats 1n both the'
Senate and the House.

Mr. President. I

wish to discuss a subject tonight which
concerns me more than does any other
subject I have ever discussed before this
body. and perhaps more than any other
subject I shall ever have the good fortune to discuss in the future . It not
only concerns m e, but it disturbs and
frightens m e.
About 10 days ago, at Wheeling, W.
Vn., In mnkllll: Il Llneol11 Day SpCt'ch. I

mnde the statement that there nrc presently In the stnte Department [l, very
sizable group of active Communists. I
made the further statement, Mr. President, that of one small group which had
been screened by the President's own
security agency, the State Department
refused to discharge approximately 200
of those indivIduals.
The Secretary of State promptly denied my statement and said there was
not a single Communist in the state Department. I thereafter sent a telegram
to the President, which I should like to
read at this time:
Presldcnt HAnny S.
White Hou se,

TnUMAN,

lVa <~ hingto7t,

D. C.:

In the Lincoln Dny speech n.t Wheeling
'I1mrlJdn.y night I stn.ted thnt the Stnto 00pnrtment harhors n ncst of Communists nnd
Communist nym pathlze l's who nro helping to
slHlpe our fmclgH po lley. I (urtht'r fltrlted
thnt I hn.ve in my pos5csslol1 the nnme9 of
57 Conununlst.s who nre In the Stnte Depnrtment nt present. A Stnte Department r-p(lkesmnn prompUy denlecl this, clnhnlng that
there Is not n slnglc Communist In the Department. You cnn convince yourself ot
the falsity of the State Departmcnt claim
vcryenslly. You wIll recall that you personMr. President, the only answer I have
ally appointed a board to screen State De received to this telegra m was the statepartment employees tor the purpose ot weed ment by the President at his press conIng out fellow travelers-men whomtlle
ference to the effect that there was not a
tnrard- cOnsldered dangerous to the security
ot this Nation . Your board did a palntnkword of truth in the telegram.
Ing Job, and named hundreds which had
Subsequently, the Democratic leader
been listed as dangerous to the sccurlty ot
of the Senate-at least. the alleged leadthe Nation, because ot communistic coner-made a speech in Chicago in which
nections.
he repeated substantially what the PresWhile the records arc not nvallable to me,
ident said, except that he went one step
I know absolutely at one group of approxifurther and stated:
_
m ately 300 certified to the Secretary for discharge because of communism. He actua.lly
If I had said the nasty things that Mc ~
only discharged approximately 80. I undereARTHY has about the State Department, I
stand that this was done aiter Icngthy con- \ would be ashamed all my lite.

-
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He also said there was not a word of
truth in my charge. I think it is unfortunate. not because I am concerned
with what the senior Senator from Dlinois happens to think, but because he
occupies such an Important position. I
believe, ~~ are going to root out the
fifth col
in the State Department,
we shotifd have the wholehearted cooperation of both Democrats and RepublicansMr. LUCAS. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Wait untn I finish.
If the Senator will stay with me for the
next few hours he willleam a great many
facts. I have never refused to yield to
any Senator, and I do not intend to refuse. The Senator from Illinois will have
full time in which to answer any question
he wishes to ask, but let me first finish
my sentence.
I started to say that I think it Is especially bad because it indicates a preconceived decision not to work with us
in attempting to ferret out Communists.
I do not feel that the Democratic Party
has control of the executive branch of
the Government any more. If It had,
with the very able Members on the other
side of the aisle, we would not find the
picture which I intend to disclose. I
think a group of ~d:i1!~nldng int!!J:,
lectt!!!!13 h.9.-ye w.k~n ~!er t!!-e_ ~~<!cr!t

Par]Y~.

..... t shall be glad now to yield to the Senator from Illinois.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, I should
like to say to the Senator that there is
no one in the Senate or in the country
who is any more opposed to Communist
domination of any nation or Communist
infiltration into any country than is the
Senator from minois. What I am asking the Senator to do-and I hope he
·wlll do it. nnd tho country want.e; him to
do ilr-IR to follow through with the
speech which he made in Wheeling,
W. Va., In which he stated more than
200 persons working in the State Department were known to the Secretary of
state to be members of the Communist
Party. If the Senator made that statement-and that Is what has been reported-I want him to name those Communists. If there are card-carrying
Communists In the state Department,
the Senator from Illinois wlll go along
with the Senator from Wisconsin in any
way possible to remove those Communists from the rolls.

The Senator does not have to do as
he did in Salt Lake City and say, "I am
not charging these four people with being
Communists." The Senator Is privileged
to name them all in the Senate, and If
those people are not Communists he
wlll be protected. That is all I want the
Senator to do. If the Senator names
those 205 card-carrying Communists,
and he proves to be right, the senator
from Illinois w1ll apologize for anything
he has said about the Senator from
Wisconsin.
Mr. McCARTHY. I wish to thank the
distinguished Senator from Dlinois for
his views, but I should like to assure
him that I will not say anything on the
Senate fioor which I will not say off the
fioor. On the day when I take advantage of the security we have on the Senate tIoor, on that day I will resign from
the Senate. Anything I say on the floor
of the Senate at any time will be repeated off the fioor.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not untU I have
flnished answering the question of the
Senator from Illinois. The Senator
called my attention to something, and
I am glad he did; otherwise I might have
overlooked it. Incidentally, the speech
in Reno, Nev., and that in Wheeling, W.
Va., were recorded, so there Is no question
about what I said. I do not believe I
mentioned the figure 205. I believe I
said "over 200." The President said, "It
is just a lie. There is nothing to it."
I have before me a letter which was
reproduced in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD on August 1. 1946, at page A4892.
It Is a letter from James F. Byrnes, former Secretary of state. It deals with
the screening of the first grouP. of a.bout
3,000. There were a great number of
subsequent screenings. This was the beginning.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, wlll the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Please let me finish. The Senator will have all the time
in the world to ask questions, and I shall
be very glad to yield to the Senator for
that purpose, and he can even make'
short speeches and take all the time he
wants.
Mr. LUCAs. Mr. President, the Senator from Dllnois-Mr. McCARTHY. I do not yield at
this time.
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Wisconsin declines to yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. The letter deals
with the flr[.;t p;roup of 3.000 which was
screened. The President-and I think
wisely so-set up a board to screen the
employees who were coming to the state
Department from the various war agencies of ~he War Department. There were
thousands of unusual characters in some
of those war agencies. Former Secretary
Byrnes in his letter, which Is reproduced
in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. says this:
Pursuant to Executive order, approximately
4.000 employees have been transferred to the
Department of State from various war agencies such as the asS. FEA. OWl, OIAA, and so
forth. Of these 4,000 employees, the case
histories of approximately 3,000 have been
subjected to a prellmlnary examination, 88 eo
result of which a recommendation against
permanent employment has been made in 285
cases by the screening committee to Which
you refer in your lettcr.

In other words, former Secretary
Byrnes said that 285 of those men are unsafe risks. He goes on to sny thnt of this
number only 79 hnve been removed. Of
the 57 I mentioned some are from this
group of 205, and some are from subsequent groups which have been screened
but not discharged.
I might say in tha t connection that the
investigative agency of the State Department has done an excellent job. The files
show that they went into great de tall in
labeling Communists as such. The only
trouble is that after the investigative
agency had properly labeled these men as
Communists the state Department refused to discharge them. I shall give
detailed cases.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President-Mr. McCARTHY. As to the 57 whose
names the Senator is demanding, if he
will be patient and sit down-Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, in view of
the stntcmcnlc.; mnde, the Selll\tur fihould
yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall yield at this
time only for a. question. I shall not yield
for any lengthy speeches by the Senator
from Illinois. If he wishes to ask a question, I shall be glad to answer it.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. did the
Senato)" say at Wheeling, W. Va., last
Thursday night that 205 persons workIng for the State Department were known
by the Secretary of state to be members
of the Communist Party, or words to that
effect? Did he call the attention of the
country to the fact that 205 men in the
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state Department were card-carrying
Communists? Did the Senator say that?
That Is what I shOUld like to know.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Presldent. I ask
unanimous consent nt this time to insert
In the RECORD a copy of the speech which
I made at Wheeling, W. Va.
Mr. LUCAS. Cannot the Senator answer "Yes" or "No"?
Mr. McCARTHY. I will ask the Senator please not to interrupt me. I will
yield to him later. I will give him aU
the chance in the world.
Mr. LUCAS. I asked the Senator a.
very simple question.
Mr. McCARTHY. I ask at this time
unanimous consent to be allowed to insert in the RECORD a copy of the speech
which I made at Wheeling, W. Va., and
at Reno, Nev. It was the same speech.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, I object.
Mr. McCARTHY. In that case I shall
read the speech into the RECORD.
Mr. LUCAS. We want to hear it.
Mr. McCARTHY. The speech reads:
Lndlcs nnd gentlcmen, tonight ns wo COI6brnte the one hundred alld forty-first birthday of ono of the greatest mell In American
history, I would Uke to be ablo to tnlk nbout
what a glorious day today Is In the hlstory
of the world. As we celebrate the birth of
this man who with his whole heart and soul
hated war, I would llke to be able to speak
of peace in our time. of war belng outlawed,
and of world-wide dlsarmament. These
would be truly appropriate things to be able
to mention as we celebrate the birthday ot
Abraham Lincoln.

I hope the Senator from Dlinois will
stay for this.
Mr. LUCAS. I shall be right here. I
am cOming over to the Republican side
of the aisle so that I will not miss anything.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am sure the Senator will not miss anything.
The speech proceeded:
Flv('l ycnrR nrtor n world wnr hnR beon won,
mou's henrt.s should nntlcipnto n long peaco
l\nd men's mluds should bo treo frum th~
heavy weight thl\t comes with war. But thls
Is not such a period-for this is not a period
of peace. This Is eo time of the "cold war."
This is eo time when all the world Is spilt into
two vast, increasingly hostUe armed campsa time of a great armaments race.
Today we can almost physically hear the
mutterlngs and rumbllngs of an invigorated
god of war. You can see It, feel It, and hear
it all the way from the hills of Indochina..
from the shores of Formosa, right over Into
the very heart of Europe itself.
The one encouraging thing Is that the
"mad moment" has not yet arrived for the
flrlng of the gun or the explodlng of the bomb
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which will set civ1llzatlon about the final task
of destroying itself. There is st1ll a hope
for peace If we finally decide that no longer
can we safely blind our eyes and close our
ears to those facts which are shaping up
more and more clearly. And that is that we
are now engaged In a show-down fight-not
the usual war between nations for land areas
or other material gaIns, but a war between
two dlnmetrlcnlly opposed Ideologies.
The grent difference between our western
Christian world and the ntheistic Communist
world ls,not pol1t1cnl, Indies nnd gentlemen,
It Is mOrtl1. There nro other dUferences, of
course, but those could be reconclled. Por
Instance, the Marxian idea of confiscating
the land and tactorles and running the entire
economy as a single enterprise Is momentous.
Likewise, Lenin's invention of the one-party
police state as a way to make Marx's Idea
work Is hardly less momentous.
StaIln's resolute putting across of these
two Ideas, of course, did much to divide the
world. With only those dlfIerences, however, the East and the West could most certainly st1ll Uve in peace.
The renI, basic difference, however, l1es in
the rellg10n of lmmoralism-invented by
Marx, preached feverishly by Lenin, and carried to unimaginable extremes by Stal1n.
This rellg10n ot Immorallsm. if the Red half
of the world wins-and well It may-this reUglon of Immoral1sm wlU more deeply wound
nnd damngo mnnklnd thnn any conceivable
('cononlc OT pnJlt.lcal aystem.
~ Kurl Mnl'll: dhllnhml'd and M a hORle, and
ellin nlld Stnllll hnvo nddcd in ol"nr-cut.
ul1mlstnknble Inngunge their resolve thnt no
nntlon, 1\0 people who believe In a Ood, cnn
exist side by side with their communistic
state.
Karl Marx. tor example, expelled people
from his Communist Party for mentioning
such things as justice. humanity. or morality. He called this soulful ravings and sloppy sentlmental1ty.
While Lincoln was a relatively young man
In his late thirties. Karl Marx boasted that
the Communist specter was hauntlng Europe.
Since that time. hundreds of millions of people and vast areas of the world have fallen
under Communist domination. Today. less
than 100 years after Lincoln's death, Stal1n
brags that this Communist specter is not
only haunting the world. but is about to
completely subjugate it.
Today we are engaged in a final. aU-out
battle between communistic Mb.elsm and
Christianity. The-lfil:nrei'll ChampiOns Of
communism hnve selected this as the time.
And. Indies nnd gentlemen. the chips are
down-they nl'o truly down.

~

I mlHht :my for the bencfit of thc Scnator from IllJnois that what I am reading was taken from a recording of the
speech. I did not use a written speech
that nig'ht. I continue the reading:

Lest there be any doubt that the time
has been chosen. let us go directly to the
leader of communism today-Joseph Stal1n.
Here is what he said-not back In 1928. not
before the war. not during the war-but 2
years after the last war was ended: "To
think that the Communist revolution can be
carried out peacefully. within the framework
of a Christian democracy, means one has
either gone out of one's mind and lost all
normal understanding. or has grossly and
openly repudiated the Communist revolution:'
And this Is whnt wns snld by Lenin In 1919,
which was nlso quoted wlth npproval by
Stalin In 1947:
"We are llvlng." sald Lenin. "not merely 1n
a state. but in a system of states. and the exIstence of the Soviet Republ1c side by side
with Christian states for a long time Is unthinkable. One or the other must triumph
in the end. And 1)efore-tnit end supervenes,
8" series ot frightful co111s10ns between the
Soviet Republlc and the bourgeois states wlll
be inevitable."
Ladles and gentlemen. can there be anyone
here tonight who is so bUnd as to say that
the war Is not on? Can there be anyone who
faUs to realize that the Communist world
has said. "The time Is now"-that this is the
time for the show-down between the democratic Christian world and the Communist
atheistiC-world? -' ,.'-- -.... - - - - .
-Urness"we face thls tact. we shan pay the
price that must be patd by those who wait
t.uo hm!t.
I\I~U. nt t.ho tlmo ur tho flrAt oonI1mp out tho pCl\co--Dumbnrton
Onks-thero wna within tho Soviet orbit 180.000.000 people. Lined up on tho nntltotaUtarian side there were In the world at that
time roughly 1.625.000.000 people. Today,
only 6 years later, there are 800.000.000 people under the absolute domination of Soviet
RUssia-an increase of over 400 percent. On
our side. the figure has shrunk to around
500.000.000. In other words. in less than 6
years the odds have changed from 9 to 1 in
our favor to 8 to 6 against us. This Indicates
the swi!tness of the tempo of Communist
victories and American defeats 1n the cold
war. As one of our outstandlng historical
figures once said. "When a great democracy
is destroyed, It w1Il not be because of enemies from without, but rather because of
enemies from within."
The truth of this statement Is becoming
terrltylngly clear as we see this country each
day losing on every front.
At war's end we were pbysically the strongest nntlon on enrth and, at least potentially,
the nwst powerrulilltcllectunlly and mornlly.
Ours could hnve becn the hOllor or being 1\
beneon In tho deRort or dest.ructloll, 1\ shining llvlllg prool that clv1U?JLtlon was not yet
ready to destroy Itself. Unfortunately, we
have tailed miserably and tragically to arise
to the opportunity.

Hix

yC1I1'n

((,fenco to

The reason why we find ourselves in a position ot Impotency is not because our only
powerfUl potential enemy has sent men to
invade our shores, but rather because of the
traitorous actions of those who have been
treated so well by this Nation. It has not
been the less fortunate or members of minority groups who have been sentng thJs
Nation out, but rather those who have had
all the benefits that the wealthiest nation on
earth hns hnd to offer-the finest homes the
flnest college educntlon. nlld the finest 'JObs
In Government we cnn give.
This Is glnringly true in the State DepartlDent. There the bright young men who nre
borll with sUver spoons in their mouths are
the ones who have been worst.
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had-I should like to call attention to
three of the cases which I intend to cite:
Case No.1, case No.2, and case No. 81.
Those, I think, represent the big three.
While there are vast numbers of other
Communists with whom we must be concerned, if we can get rid of those big
three we will have done something to
break the back of the espionage ring
within the State Department.
I might say also, in case the Senator
will not be prescnt to hear me. that in
giving the records I have been very cnref~l about doing two things: No.1. not to
CIte anything which has not been conMr. LODGE. Mr. President. will the firmed by the intelligence agencies
Senator yield?
which have been investigating these
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
men; and No.2-and this I think is very
Mr. LODGE. I should like to say to important-I have tried, and I hope suc ...
the Senator from Wisconsin that I am cessfully. to red-pencil anything that
interested in what he is saying, both as might be embarrassing to any investia Senator and as a member of the Forgating agency. I know it is easy to call
eign Relations Committee. When the for files. and when I call for a loyalty
Senator casts doubt on the personnel of file I do not mean that I am calling for
the State Department that. of course, is the source of information. I do not
something which interests me very esthink any intelligence agency can work
peCially. I not only feel that there should and do a good job if the Senate or the
be no Communists in the state Depart- House, or any other body is entitled to
ment. but that there should be nobody make public the source of the informain. the State Department who is !lot aftin. The files which I have here show
fl1matively, enthUSiastically loyal to the the Source of the informa.tion. I conUn1t('d Stnl;('s nllcl whnt It, f:tnndR f()l'
tllctl'd onc of thc Fl'dernI intelligence
Thcrefore I ~n.y to the Scnn.tor from Wig-' llIH'llclt$. nne or thc hlV('~(.bm.t.ivc unlt.CI.
comin now thnt so fnr n.s the junior t llskl'd U1CDl if th<,y would cnrc to gO
Senator from Mnssachusetts is con- ovcr what I planned to say before I said
cerned. h~ wlll at the earliest appropriate it, and red-pencn anything which they
opportumty make a motion to have a
thought might In any way cUvulge the
subcommittee of the Foreign Relations source of information, that would in any
COmmittee .take up every single one of way inform the Communist spy ring of
the accusatIOns which the Senator from the information they have. The answer
WisconSin makes.
was. "Well, you have gotten all of it
Mr. McCARTHY. I
h
Senator WOuld.
was oping the from the .State Department files, and the
Commumsts within the Department can
Mr. LODGE. I make that statement
see those files, and I will show you which
~isthis point, when the Senator from Commies have the top-secret clearance
consin is beginning to speak about so if they have seen it, it does not d~
the State Department, because I think much damage for the Senate to see
t~~:y ~~~~r~e~.ve a special responsi- them."
Mr. LODGE. Let me say to the SenMr. McCARTHY. In case the Senator ator from Wisconsin that I am not unfrom Massachusetts is not able to re- dertaking
say whether he is right or
main and listen to all of my remarkS- wrong. I to
have
no way of knowing that
Mr. LODGE. I cannot remain and What I say is that
the matter he is dls~
l1sten to the whole of the Senator's cussing
is of such vital importance that
sper.ch. b('cause I hnvc nnothcr en,raf,te
mcnt , but I Rh1\11 rcnd It uJl In the Diorn: I think It ought to be Invct;tJr.mtl'd by n.
subcommittl~e of the Senn.tl' FOl'chm Uetng with the utlvust carc.
lU.t1011R Committee.
Mr. McCARTHY. In case the SenaMr. McCARTHY. Mr. PresIdcnt, I
tor must leave-and I say it will take me
a long time to conclude, if I continue to say with my whole heart. I hope I am
have the Interruptions I have previously wrong. There is nothing as disturbing
as is this picture. But tf I am wrong. I
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shall be very happy indeed to know that
lam.
Mr. LODGE. I say to the senator
that I shall do all I can to leave no stone
unturned to get to the bottom of the
matter.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, w111 the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I cannot yield any
further.
Mr. LUCAS. Perhaps I can save some
time. The Senator from Wisconsin in
his discussion with the Senator from
Massachusetts said that he had a long
speech and had to read it. If the Senator wUl answer my question, perhaps we
cnn Rnve Rome time.
Mr. M(!CAnTUY. I cnnnot y1eld nt
thIs time for the Senator's question. I
cannot yield for that purpose untU I
complete the speech.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield to the Senator from Nebraska if I do not lose the
:floor thereby.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I ask
unanimous consent that the Senator
may yield to me without losing the fioor.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection? The Chair hears none, and
it is so ordered.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, I do
not want to interrupt the proceedings.
I am perfectly wllhng to cooperate with
the maJorlty lender In every wny. But
when I look around the Sena.te Chamber
I see only two or three Senators on the
other side of the aisle, and half a dozen
on thts Ride of the aisle. The matter
seems to me to be of such Importance-Mr. LUCAS. The Senator from Nebraska and I are present.
Mr. WHERRY. Yes; but I believe
more Senators should be present. I beHeve more Senators should be on the
fioor to hear this statement. I do not
want to interfere with the majority leader's program, but I ask him if we cannot
take a recess at this time, or, if necessary,
have a quorum call to bring Senators
back to the Senate Chamber so they can
hear the speech being made by the Senator from Wisconsin. It seems to me the
only sensible thing to do at this time is to
take a recess or have a quorum call.
Mr. LUCAS. As I look around the Senate Chamber I see about as many Senators present as I usually see present when
a speech Is being made. Last Friday we
discussed the creation of 8 small-Bus!-

ness Committee all afternoon, and at
times only 3 Senators were present. The
resolution then before the Senate was a.
very important one. I believe there are
perhaps 25 or 30 Senators now present.
That Is as many as would remain after
we have a quorum call.
Mr. WHERRY. Very well, If the Senator from Dllnols feels that way.
Mr. LUCAS. I am. perfectly satisfied
to sit here and listen.
Mr. WHERRY. Perhaps the majority
leader is. but I say that a very important
speech Is beIng made. TerrIfic challenges
are being hurled. I am perfectly willing
to stay until 9' o'clock, but I submit to
the majority leader that I feel more SenatorR otlftht to be on the floor if the Senat.or trom WlsconHln I~ Iwhm to l)r«lcced
with his spcech.
Mr. LANGER. Mr. President, w1ll the
Senator yield to me for the purpose of
suggesting the absence of a quorum?
Mr. McCARTHY. If that is done I do
not think we will obtain a quorum, and I
will be obliged to dIscontinue. I should
like to read some more of my speech.
Mr. President. at this time I ask unanimous consent that we proceed untU '1
o'clock without having a quorum. call,
and at that time the Senate adjourn until 11 o'clock tomorrow. and that then I
may have the fioor.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. reserving
the rIght to object. let me say that what
bas now been suggested Is what Is often
surmestcd under stmHm' ctrcumstnnces.
Let me remind the Senate that on the
request of certain Democratic and Republican Members I made the announcement that there would be no vote tonight on the important mr.mmre which
is now pending, the cotton-potato measure. Consequently many Senators have
gone home. Now the Senator from
Nebraska. [Mr. WHERRY], the minority
leader, and others, do not want the Sena.tor from Wisconsin to continue. Tbey
want a quorum call. The Senator from
Wisconsin now asks that he be allowed
to quit at 'I o·clock. If the speech is
one which Is going to electrify the Na.tion, I should think the Senator from
Wisconsin would desire to get it off his
chest as fast as he possibly can, and not
wait until tomorrow, because tomorrow
the Senator will have no larger audience
than he has at the present time. I
should like to say to the Senator from
Wisconsin that if the statement he is
about to m~e is as important as he saY8
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it is. and if he can prove what he says
be Is going to prove, be will find the Senator from Dlinois making the same demand that the Senator from Massachusetts made. which Is a thorough and
complete investigation with respect to
all the Communists he is going to name.
I want to remain here untu he names
them. That is what I am interested in.
The newspaper reporters and the people
of the country generally are demanding
to know who these 20'1 or 201 Communists are.
Mr. MCCARTHY. Mr. President I
wlll not yield any further.
'
Mr. KNOWLAND. Mr. President, w1l1
the Senator yield in order to straighten
out the record respecting the program
for tomorrow?
MI'. M('CAH.TJIY.

Y(,H.

JJ

moted. And finally, under Acheson, placed
In charge of all placements and promotlons.
Today, ladies and gentlemen, thls man
Service Is on his way to represent the State
Department and Acheson in Oalcutta-by
far and away the most Important llsten1ng
post in the Far East.
Now, let's see what happens when individuals with Communist connections are forced
out of the State Department. Gustavo Duran, who was labeled as (I quote) "a notorious international Communist," was made
assistant to the Assistant Secretary of State
in charge of Latin American aJralrs. He was
taken Into the State Department from his
Job as a lieutenant colonel in the Communist International Brigade. Flnally, after
in tense congressional pressure and criticism
he reSigned In 1946 from the State DePart~
ment-and, ladles and gentlemen, where do
you think he Is now? He took over a. highsntnrled Joll I\A Chlet or Cnltllrnt A~l.1vltl(!8
B('(~t.lull III th" olllem nr U,Cl Amll:ll.lllll; H('('l'etllry UCllcrnl or tho United NIlUonR.

Mr. KNOWLAND. I cull Ule Seuntor's attention to the fact that we already have a special order that the SenMr. President, r call the attention of
ate wJll meet at 11 o'clock tomorrow the.Senator from Dllnols to the fact--esmorning under a. unanimous-consent peclally in view of the comment be reagreement. with the time for a vote hav- cently made-that I did not 11st John
ing been set. Therefore it would not Service as one of the 57. PerhapS I coUld
be possible for the Senator to continue have. but I have listed only persons whose
his speech as of 11 o'clock tomorrow.
files were available to me. For some un.
Mr. McCARTHY. Very well. I wlll k!lown reason. John Service's file bas
withhold yielding for a call of a quorum dIsappeared in the state Department I
for the time being, if the Senator does have tried to find where it is, and I h~ve
not mind.
been told that it Is in the otHce-quoting
Mr. President. I continue to read from
the individual over there-"of the top
my speech:
brass:' So I have not listed Service and
Now I know It is very easy for anyone to
that is the sole reason why I have' not
condemn n pnrtlculnr bureau or department
I have listed only individuals whose rec~
In gCllornl t.('rIllA. Theroforo, I would like to
ords. have been confirmed by the Presictto 0110 rnt.her unusual Cll8c-tho cnse of
dent s own investigatIve agency.
a man who has dono much to shnpe our
The Senator from Illinois will also
foreign pollcy.
note that I have not named any of the
When Chlnng Knl-shek wns fighting our
wnr, tho Stntr. Dellnrtrncnt bnd In Chinn n
57. r have named or will name four
young mnl\ 1l1\1Ilr.d .Jnhlt S. Bervlcr. His tRHk,
indJvldl1nls. nnd I hnve given 01' wlll Rive
obviously, was not to work tor tho commutheir records. One Is John Service I
nization or China. Strangely. however, he
have shown what Influence be has had in
Bent oiDclal reports back to the state Dethe Far East. I have not reached the
partment urging that we torpedo our ally
second one yet: but r am now diSCUSSing
Chiang Kat-shek and stating, In effect. that
What happens when those with commucommunism was the best hope for China
nistic connections are forced out of the
Later, this man-John Service-was plckecl
up by the Federal Bureau of Investigation
State Department, and in a short time I
lor turning over to the Oommunists secret
shall reach the fourth one.
State Department information. Strangely,
I read further froUl my speech:

however. he was never prosecuted. However. Joseph Grew, the Under Secretary ot
State. who inSisted on his prosecution was
forced to resign. Two days after Grew's'suocessor. Dean Acheson, took over as Under
Secretary of State, this man-John Servicewho had been picked up by the FBI and
who had previOUSly urged that CommunlsD1.
was the best hope ot China, was not only
reinstated In the State Department but pro-

Then there was a Mrs. Mary Jane Kenn
from the Board of Economlc Warfare In t~
State Department, Who was named In an FBI
report and in a House commtttee report as a
courier for the OommunIst Party whUe workIng tor the Government. And where do you
think Mrs. Kenny 1s-she 1s now an editor
In the United Nations Document Bureau
Another InterelJtlng case was that of Jull_
H. Wadleigh, eoonomlst 1n the Trade Aaroe-
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ments Section of the state Department for
11 years and was sent to TUrkey and Italy
and other countries as United States representative. After the statute of limitatlons
had run so he could not be prosecuted for
treason. he openly and brazenly not only
admitted but proclaimed that he had been
a member of the Communist Party. that
whlle working for the State Department he
stoIc a vast number of secret documents.
and furnished these documents to the Russian spy ring of whlch he was a part.
You wlll recall last spring there was held
in New York what was known as the World
Peace Conference--a conference which was
labeled by the State Department and Mr.
Truman as the sounding board for Communist propaganda and a front for Russia.
Dr. Harlow Shapley was the chairman of that
conference. Interestlngly enough, accordlng
to the new release put out by the Department In July. the Secretary of State app01nted Shapley on a commission which acts
as liaison between UNESCO and the State
Department.

That is the man who headed the conference w,hich the Secretary of state
said was a tool of Communist Russia, a
sounding board of Communist propaganda. Again. that man was not named
as one of the 57. but he might well have
been.
I read further:
This, Indlcs und gentlemcn, gives you
somewhat of a plcturc of the typo of Individuals who hnvc been helping to ~hape
our foreign policy. In my opinion the State
Department. which Is one of the most Important government departments, Is thoroughly infested with Communists.
I have in my hand 57 cases of individuals
who would appear to be either card carrying
members or certainly loyal to the Communist Party, but who nevertheless are stlll
helping to shape our foreign polley.
One thing to remember in discussing the
Communists in our Government is that we
are not dealing with spies who get 30 pieces
of silver to steal the blueprints of a new
weapon. We are deaUng with a far more
sinister type of activity because it permtts
the enemy to guide and shape our polley.
In that connectlon, I would Uke to read
to you very brie6.y from the testimony of
Larry E. Kerley. a man who was with the
coun ter cNplonagc section of tho FBI for 8
yeors. Ami keop In mind as I rcad this to
you that at the time he is speaking, there was
In thc State Department Alger Hiss, the
convicted Alger Hiss: John Service, the man
whom the FBI picked up for espionage--

And for turning over secret documents-Julian Wadleigh. who brazenly admltted he
was a spy and wrote newspaper articles in
regard thereto. plus hundreds of other bad
security risks.

The FBI, I may add. has done an outstanding Job. as aU persons in Washington,
Democrats and Republ1cans alike. agree. U
J. Edgar Hoover had a free hand. we would
not be plagued by Hisses and Wadlelghs in
high positions ot power in the State Department. The PBI has only power to Investigate.
Here Is what tho FBI man said.

Mr. President. let me point out solely
for the RECORD something which I know
Senators are well aware of. but something which causes confusion in the
minds of many persons throughout the
United States. namely. that the FBI has
no power other than to investigate.
People often write to Senators, and say
. in their letters. "With a man like J.
Edgar Hoover at the head of the FBI.
how is it that this situation exists?" For
their benefit I think it should be stated
that the FBI has no power whatever
except to dig up facts and report them
to the Department of JUstice or other
executive agencies.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. PreSident. will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. FERGUSON. On that pOint. let
me inquire whether it is also true that
the Secretary of State has the sole power
to discharge, without trial, anyone in the
state Department whom he thinks might
be disloyal.
Mr. McCARTHY. I so understandunder the McCarran amendment.
Mr. FERGUSON. Yes. under the McCanan Act.
Mr. McCARTHY. I so understand;
and I understand that it applies both to
employees of the State Department and
to civil-service employees.
Mr. FERGUSON. So it is not necessary for a trial to be held in such cases.
but the Secretary of State has full power
to discharge, and that power was given
to him in 1946; was it not?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes; and I intend
to call attention to it.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield at this pOint?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not until I finish
reading this statement. I shall be glnd.
when I finish reading it. to yield to the
Senator.
I read further from the statement.
reading what was said by the FBI man:
In accordance with instructions of the
State Department to the FBI, the FBI was
not even permitted to open an espionage case
against any RUSSia suspect without state
Department approval.
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Incldenta~ly,

Mr. President. this was
testimony given at a hearing of a Senate
subcommittee, headed by the Senator
from Maryland IMr. O'CONOR],
I read further:
Mr. ARENs. Old thc State Department ever
withhold from -the Justice Deportment tho
right to Intern suspects?
Mr. KERI.EY. Thr.y wi thheld thc righ t to get
out proccss tnr th~Ul which. In effect, kept
them from br.ln~ nrrr.stcd, 1\8 III tho cnsc of
Schcvchenko and others.
Mr. ARENs. In how many Instances did the
State Department decline to permit process
to be served on Sov!et agents?
Mr. KERLEY. Do you mean how many Soviet
agents were affected?
Mr. ARZNS. Yes.
Mr. KERLEY. That would be dlmcult to say
because there were so many people connected
In one espIonage ring, whether or not they
were directly conspiring with the ring.
Mr. ARENs. Was that order appllcable to all
persons?
Mr. KERLEY. Yes; all persons In the Sovietespionage organization.
Mr. ARENs. What did you say the order was
as you understood It or as It came to you?
Mr. KERLEY. That no arrests of any suspects In the Russlnn-esplonage activities In
the United Stntes werc to be made without
the prior approval of the State Department.

Thnt me3.n~ the prior approval of the
Alger Hlss('s nnd the Wndlelghs in the
State Department..
I read further:
Now the renson for the State Depnrtment's
OPPOSition to arresting uny of this spy ring
Is made rather clear In the next question
and answer.
"Senator O·CONOR. Did you understand
that that was to Include also American partlclpants?
"Mr. KERLEY. Yes; because If they Were
arrested that would disclose the whole apparatus, you see."

Meaning the whole apparatus both inside and outside the State Department.
I read further:
In other words thcy could not afford to let
the whole ring which extended Into the State
Department be exposed.

Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, w1l1 the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not at this time.
The Eenator has Insisted that I rend this
statement, and I shnll read all of it before I yield.
I now read further:
'Ibis brings us
Alger Hiss who Is
vidual any more,
so representative

down to the case ot one
Important not as an indibut rather because he is
of a group In the State
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Department. It Is unnecessary to go over the
sordid events showing how he sold out the
Nation which had given him so much.
Those nrc rather fresh In all of our minds.
Howcver, It should bc remcmbered that
the facts In regard to his connection with
this International Communist spy ring were
made known to the then Under Secretary of
St"to Berlc 3 doys after Hitler and Stnlln
signed the RUsso-German olllance pact. At
thnt tlmo ono Whittaker Chamhers-who
WI18 also purt of tho spy rlng-apparontly
decided that with Russin 011 Hitler's side, he
could no longer betray our Nation to Russh.
He gave Under Secretary of State Berle--and
this Is all a matter ot record-practically
all, It not more. ot the facts upon which mss'
conviction was based.
Under Secretary Berle promptly contacted
Dean Acheson and received word In return
tho. t Acheson (and I quote) "COuld vouch
for Hiss absolutely"-at which time the
matter was dropped. And this, you understand. was at a time when Russia. was an
aUy of Germany. This condition eXisted
while Russia and Germany were Invading and
dismembering Poland, and while the Communist groups here were screaming "war
monger" at the United States for their support of the allled nations.
Again In 1943, the FBI had occasion to
investigate the facts surrounding Hiss' contacts with the RUssian spy ring. But even
aftcr thnt FBI report was submitted. nothing
WIlS dOllC.

Thr.ll lote In. U148-0n AU~\1st 5--when
thc Uu-Aml'rlcon Actlvltll's Cummlt-tec colled
Alger iii!"..'! t.o give Illl occountln~. Presldcnt
Trmnnn ot once issued a Presidential directive ordering all Government agencies to
refuse to turn over any Information whatsoever In regard to the Communist activities
of any Government employee to a congresSional committee.
Incidentally, even after Hiss was convicted-

The statement should have been "even
after Hiss was indicted"It is Interesting to note that the President
stUl labeled the expos~ ot Hiss as a "red
herring."
If time permitted, It might be well to go
Into detall about the fnct that Hiss was
Roosevelt's chief adviser at Yalta When
Roosevelt was admittedly In III health and
tired physically and mcntally. and when.
accordhlR to the Secr('tnry of Stote, I1lsfI and
Ornrnyltn drnrwd tho l·tlJlurt on tho (~tlllr('r
ence.

That is not entirely correct: actually
the report on the conference was drafted
by Hiss, Gromyko. and an Englishman
whcse name I cannot now recall.
Mr. MUNDT. It was Gladwyn Jebb.
Mr. McCARTHY. That is what I understood the senator to say previously.
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I read further:
According to the then secretary of State
stettinlUS, here are some of the thlngs that
Jllss helped to decide at Yalta. (1) The
establishment of a European mgh commlsslon; (2) the treatment of Germany-thls
you will recall was the conference at whlch
It was decided that we would occupy BerUn
with Russia occupying an area completely
clrcUng the city, which, as you know, resulted In the BerUn airlift which cost 31
American Uves; (3) the PoUsh question; (4)
the relationship between UNRRA and the
soviet; (5) the rights of America.ns on control commlSAlollB oC Rumnnla, Bulgarln, nnd
HUIIJ(nry: (0) Jrnn: (7) Chlnn--hero's whoro
wo gave ",wny Mancburla; (8) TUrkish
Straits question; (0) Internatlonn.l trusteeships; (10) Korea.
Of the results of this conference, Arthur
Bliss Lane of the State Department had thls
to say: "As I glanced over the document, 1
could not believe my eyes. To me, almost
every Une spoke of a surrender to Stalin."
As you hear this story of high treason, 1
know that you are saylng to yourself, "Well,
why doesn't the Congress do something
about It?" Actually, ladles and gentlemen,
one of the Important reasons for the graft,
the corruption, the dishonesty, the disloyalty, the treason In high Government positlons-ane of the most Important reasons
why this continues Is a. lack of moral uprisIng on the part of the 140.000.000 American
pooplo. In the llRht of history, howevcr, this
in IIIIt llllrcl to f'xplnln.
It. IfI t.hn rOtltllt of I\n mnot.lnunl hnllJ(-ClVl'r
and n tempornry murnl Inpse which folloWR
every wnr. It Is tho npnthy to cvU which
poople who hnve beon 8ubJected to the trnmOlldnUR IlvllA of wnr foel. An the PIlOI)lo of
tho world tlCO nUUIA l11urclllr, tho (leHLruct.lon
or dctenselcs8 and Innocent people, nnd all
of the crime and lack of morals which go
with war, they become numb and apathetic.
It has always been thus after war.
However, the morals of our people have
not been destroyed. They stlll exist. Th1s
cloak of numbness and apathy has only
needed a spark to rekindle them. Bapplly,
this spark has flnally been suppUed.
As you know, very recently the Secretary
of State proclaimed his loyalty to a man
gullty of what has always been considered
as the most abominable of aU crlmes-af being a traitor to the people who gave him a
position of great trust. The Secretary of
State in attempting to justify hls continued
devotion to the man who sold out the Christlnn world to the atheistic world, referred to
ChrlRt's Sormon on the Mount AS a Juatlftcatlon nnd reMOn therefor, nnd tho roaction ot
tho American peOI)lo to this would hnvo
made tho heart or Abraham Lincoln happy.
When thls pompous diplomat In striped
pants, with a phony British accent, proclaimed to the American people that Christ
on the Mount endorsed communism. high

treason, and betrayal of a sacred trust, the
blasphemy was so great that It awakened the
dormant indignation ot the American people.
He has Ughted the spark which is resulting
In a moral uprising and will end only when
the whole sorry mess of twisted, warped
thinkers are swept from the national scene
so that we may have a. new lflrth of national
honesty and decency in Government.

Mr. President, that answers the question of the Senator from Illinois as to the
number of Communists I stated were in
the State Department. I have stated I
have the names of 57. Let me make it
clcar thnt I do not clnlm to know all tho
ConlDlunlsLq III tho state Departmcnt.
I do not have any countcr-cspionage
group that can go there and ferret out
all the information. I have also pointed
out that the State Department refused
to discharge-and so stated in a press
conference-205 individuals who, its own
security agency said, were unsafe risks.
If the Senator has any further questions,
I shall be glad to yield.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, wUl the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LUCAS. I now repeat the same
question I asked the able Senator in the
beginning: Did the Senator from Wisconsin, in a speech at Wheeling, W. Va.,
'I'hUl'Rdny, Fcbrunry 0, d('clal'o thnt he
had a list or 206 pcrsuns working for tho
staLe Dcpn.rtmcllt, who were known by
the Secrctary of State to be members of
the Communist Party?
Mr. McCAltTIIY. I may say, if the
Senator Is going to make a farce of this,
I will not yield to him.
Mr. LUCAS. No.
Mr. McCARTHY. I told him three
times. I read the speech to him. I told
him I said there were 57 Communists in
the State Department. I told him there
were in the state Department 205, who.
according to the President's own Security Board, are unsafe risks. They said.
"Mr. Secretary, fire these men. Discharge them." He refused to do it. I
quoted Secretary Byrnes' letter, teillng
him to do that. I shall not answer any
more silly questions of the Senator. This
is too important, too serious a matter for
that. I am trying to get down to the
point of showing the Senate cases, fact-qt
and dates, so that the President will admit that he was wrong, and I hope the
Senator from Dllnois w1l1 admit that he
went off half-cocked in Dllnois the other
day when he sald, as the President sald.
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this is all lies, and tried to prejudge Communists in the state Department,
I wired the President to that effect.
the case.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, wlll the
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, wtll the
Senator yield?
Senator yield?
Mr.·McCARTHY. I am not yielding
Mr. McCARTHY. I will be glad to
yield for a question.
to the Senator now. I have wired the
Mr. LUCAS. This is pretty serious to President to that effect, and I told him
the Senator from Dl1nois, and it is seri- those names were available to him. I
ous to the Senate, and it is serious to am now going to give the Senate of the
the country. The only thing I am ask- United States the facts, and I refuse to
ing the able Senator is whether the news- go further into the question raised by
papers misquoted him. The newspapers the Senator from Illlnois. Let me tell
quoted him, and thcre is an editorial In him now, so there may be no question in
thc Wa~hlnRton PORt, which IR libelous his mind, I Rnld 67 CommunIRt..c; were In
1f not true, In which the Scnntor Is quoted
till' stnt(! Dcpnl'tmmlt. I ~l\ld Uwrc wel'e
in his specch at Wheeling, W. Va., as
205 In thc State Department Whom the
saylng that he had a list of 205 persons Secretary of State refused to discharge,
working for the State Department who although his loyalty board said, "Dis..
were carrying Communist cards. What charge those men." Now, is that clear
I want to know is merely one simple to the Senator?
thing. I did not find anything in the
Mr. LUCAS. If that Is what the Senspeech to bear out what the newspaper ator is saying, I can understand: but
reported to be true. The Senator keeps what I am trying to find out is whether
talking about 57: the newspaper says the
newspapers have deliberately distorted
Senator said there were 205. That rep- what the able Senator said in his speech.
resents quite a dlfierence, and it is of
Mr. McCARTHY. I refuse to yield
importance, whether the Senator from further to the Senator.
Wisconsin made the statement or did
Mr. LUCAS. I want to find out.
not make it. He can answer yes or
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, w1ll the
no to that. He may say that in his Senator yield for a question?
speech he did not make that statement:
Mr. McCARTHY. For a Question,
he mny have mnde it In a conference of c(,l'tnlnly.
somo kind. Dut It WIlN clu'l'l"d nll ovnr
MI·, Lli:IIMAN. Do I CCH'l'('ctly uncl"l'the countl'Y, thl'mmh thc Wnshlllgton stnlld t.hc SClllltOl' t.u clnhn he hn. ; subnewspapers. thc New York ncwspapcrs, mitted the nnmes of the 57 cnscs to which
and the Chlca~o ncwRpnpers, that the hc reCers and the 205 nnmcs which arc
Senator Rnld he could Bnme the 205 who l'('ff'l'l'cd to, not only In the Wnshlu(ttnl1
WCI'O cn.rl'ylng Commuuist cnrds. It mny Post but In f1 numb(!l' uf athOl' Hewsbe a s111y question in the eyes of the papers, to the State Department? Does
Senator from Wisconsin, and that, as he he claim he has submitted the names of
said, I am trying to make a farce out 57 and 205, or any substantial number?
of this thing, but it is a serious charge;
Mr. McCARTHY. The answer to the
the Senate and the country are entitled Senator is, "No." The answer is "No."
to know the facts.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, w1ll the
Mr. McCARTHY. May I answer the Senator yield for another question?
Senator's question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. LUCAS. It is serious to me.
Mr. LEHMAN. Does not the Senator
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me answer the believe that, interested as he is in combatting communism, and we are all inSenator's question, for the third time. I
w1ll tell the Senator, and I am now re- terested in combatting communism, that
peating it, if the Senator w1ll sit down it is his duty both as a Senator of the
and give me the time to do it, that there United states and as an American to subare at least 57 Communists in the State mit those names to the State DepartDepnrtment. I think, without any trou- ment or to the Senate, in executive sesble nt all. with Humchmt Investlfmtlon, we sion?
Mr. McCARTHY. It the Senator w1l1
can find the 205 for thc Senator. As to
what thc Washington Post says, I do not but sit down and lct me makc my report
know, and I frankly do not care. I think to the Senate, he wlll have all the In..
that is clear. I will not answer the Sen- formation he wants. The Senator from
ator a fourth time. I said that I made Wisconsin does not need any advice on
speeches. I have said there were 57 his duty as a. Senator, In thIs respect.
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Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the members of the committee.
They
thought perhaps the Commlttec on the
Scnator yield for one question?
Mr. McCARTHY. No, not now; not Judiciary or thc Committee on Forcl~n
until I give some of the information the Relations, or both committees jointly
Senator is asking for, I will not yield might have jurisdiction, and they
for another 15 or 20 minutes. until I can thought it should be discussed with
get down to the information which I am them.
trying to give the Senate. I will not
I discussed it with a number of the:=
yield any further.
individuals who have been interested in
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, I de- the subject, digging up this information.
mand the regular order.
They felt that under the present circumThe PRESIDING OFFICER. The stances the committee could do very
Senator from Wisconsin will proceed.
little, because, if we gave the committee
Mr. LUCAS. I beg the Senator's
the names and the information, and the
President said, "You cannot get any inpardon.
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall be glad to formation from the State Department
yield later to the Senator.
. files." they would be hamstrung. It was
Mr. President, I am going to have dif- suggested that I draft a resolution proficulty talking, while the Senators are viding that the Committee on Expendichatting.
tures in the Executive Departments, or
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Let some other committee, should have the
there be order in the Chamber.
right to subpena the secret State DeMr. McCARTHY. I shall be glad to partment files. That sounds all right on
yield for 5 or 10 minutes to let the Sena- the face of it. Mr. President, but it is
dangerous to go that far.
tors carryon their conversation.
Mr. President, I have before me inforAs is well known, during the Coplon
mation from the State Department files, trial the judge ordered the FBI to sub ..
information which the President says the mit all its secret files, including the
Senate did not have. Having this infor- sources of information. That informa ..
mation, it is a serious question as to what tion was made publlc, and a number of
should be done with it. I originally men in the FBI have stated that it set
thought possibly we could hope for some the FBI back 10 years. It endangered
cooperation from the State Department the security of some of their best men.
I finally arrived at the conclusion
and the President. However, in going
over the material and finding that all of that the only way to clean out the State
it, of course, hac; been available to the
Department, or any other Department
State Department. for it is all from their which is infested with Communists. Is
files, it seemed that nothing would be not by the passage of any addttionallaw.
gained by calling it to their attention The only way it can be done is to secure
again. The President, I felt, had demon- the cooperation of the President. If we
strated his lack of interest quitc thor- could get that, and he says that the inO1mhly during all the Hiss invc~tlgatlon.
forma.tion will be made avallable so that
Thcn. whcn I toll'nt him a teler.ram and trusted stalT members could gO ovcr the
said. tlMr. Prcsidcnt, I have the 57 nameR;
fUes, llnd wc cnn be sure that the sources
thcy nrc YOUl'S if you want thcm"; and of informntion shull not be disclosed, we
when he answcred by calling me a liar. can clean house. I frankly think that Is
I fclt I could get no coopcration from
the only wliy. In line with that, I dethc President.
cided to submit to thc Senate the detailed
Then, when the majority leader. with- cases. Originally I was disturbed that I
out even diECussing the matter with me, might give out information which would
embarrass the investigative agencies by
though he knew I had stated that I
had the information, made a speech in indirectly disclosing some of their sources
Dlinois and prejudged the case without of information, but I was told. "With so
hearing the evidence, and said. "The Sen- many commies over here having top positions, you need not fear giVing the inator from Wisconsin is a liar," I felt I
could get no cooperation from the ma- formation to the Senate:'
jority leader. It was then suggested tha\,
I have gone over it. Let me say, beI ask the Committee on Expenditures in fore starting, that I shall submit quite
the Exeeutive Departments to go into the a large number of names. I think they
matter and that I submit the names to are of importance. They all worked for
that committee. I talked to some of the the State Department at one time or an-
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other. Some are not there at the present time. Many of them have gone into
work which Is conllcctcd closely with the
Department, for example. foreign trade,
and some branches of the Maritime
Commission.
I shall not attempt to present a detailed case on each one, a case which
would convince a jury. All I am doing
is to develop sumcient evidence so that
anyone who reads the RECORD will have
a good idea of the number of Commu..
nists in the state Department.
While I consider them all important,
there are three big Communists involved,
and I cannot possibly conceive of any
Secretary of State allowing those three
big Communists, who are tremendously
important and of great value to Russia,
to remain in the State Department. I
do not believe President Truman knows
. about them. I cannot help but feel that
he is merely the prlsoncr of a bunch of
twisted intellectuals who tell him what
they want him to know. To those who
say. "Why do you not tell the State Department; why do you not give the names
to the State Department?" I say that
everything I have here is from the state
Department's own files. I felt, when the
state Department asked for the names,
without being willing to cooperate or to
work with us, it was saying, "Tip us off;
let us know on whom you have the
goods.
Case No.1. The names are available.
The Senators may have them if they
care for them. I think however, it
would be improper to make the names
public until the appropriate Senate committee can meet in executive session and
get them. I have approximately 81
cases. I do not claim to havc any trcmendolls investll~at1ve agency to ~~et
the fact.~, but If I were to give all the
names involved, it might leave l\ wrong
Impression. If we Rhould label one man
a Communist when hc is not n Communist. I think it would be too bad. However, the names are here. I shall be
glad to abide by the decision of the Senate after it hears the cases, but I think
the sensible thing to do would be to have
an executive session and have a proper
committee go over the whole situation.
I was very happy to hear the Senator
from Massachusetts say that he would
move that the Foreign Relations Committee appoint a subcommittee to go into
the cases.
It
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The man involved in case No. lis employed In t.he office of an Assistant Sec ..
l'('tm'Y of Stllte. The IntelllltCllcC unit
Rhndowed him and found him COl1tuct..
ing members of an espionage group. A
memorandum of December 13. 1946. indicates that he succeeded in having a
well-known general intervene with an
Assistant Secretary in behalf of one man
who is an active Communist with a long
record of Communist Party connections.
There is another individual who is
very closely tied up with a Soviet
espionage agency. There is nothing in
the file to indicate that the general referred to knew those two individuals were
Communists.
That is a part of the usual modus
operandi. If there is one Communist in
the Department, he will get some other
individual to recommend another Communist so that the breed can be in ..
crensed.
This Individual was successful in obtaining important positions for other
Communists. They were finally ordered
removed from the Department not later
than November 15 of the following year.
Subsequent to that time, however, both
of them still had access to secret material.
A memorandum of November 2. 1946.
pointed out that this individual and the
previously mentioned Communists whom
he succeeded in having placed were con..
nected with an alleged Russian espionage agency. Nevertheles, this individ..
ual still occupies an important position
in the State Department. I should like
to point out at this time. however, that
the security group, which was then operating in the State Department, was appal'(,lltly doing n. Rood job. It presented
t.he entire picturc to the Secrct.nry of
stute. This individual who, the investigating agency of the State Dcpartment
snys, is a Communist, ,~ot a gcncrnl innocently to briug two othcr Communists
into the State Department. and he is
today in the State Department and has
access to the secret material. As I say.
his name is certainly available to any
Senate committee that wants it.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LUCAS. Will the Senator tell us
the name of the man for the RECORD?
We are entitled to know who he is. I
say this in all seriousness. The senate
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and the public are entitled to know who moved. He did not mention any name,
that man is, as a result of the charge but he said, "He was put in some highmade by my friend. If he is a Commu- brass job about 2 years ago. It
I am inclined to think that this indinist, the Senator from Wisconsin knows
that the Senator from Dlinois will go vidual's name may be known from the
right along with the Senator from Wis- information which I shall give here.
The file shows two things. It shows
consin.
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator can first, that this individual had some of
come to my office as soon as I finish and his clothing picked uP. with unusual marccclvc the nl\mcs. I intcnd to gO terial in it, and, second-and this is imthrough all the cases. 11 it is the judg- llortn.llt--it shows thnt the StnLn Depnrtment of the Senate that it wants the ment and the Presidcnt had prcpared
names exposed on the Senate floor, material which was to be sent to a. forwhich would be a very unusual proce- eign government. The file shows that
dure, I shall be glad to expose them. The before the material left the state Dequestion is too important for either the partment it was in the hands of the
Senator from Dlinois or the Senator Kremlin in Moscow. Do Senators follow
from Wisconsin to make the decision. If . me? The State Department's own inany Senate committee is actually inter- vestigative file shows that some secret
material, which was being transmitted
ested in disclosing the names-Mr. LANGER. Mr. President, will the to another nation, before it even left this
country for the other country, showed up
Senator yield further?
in Moscow. So far. that is not too sigMr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LANGER. The Committee on the nificant. However, the file shows that
Judiciary has been investigating commu- this particular individual. who has held
nism more than half the year. I think one of the most important positions at
the Senator from Wisconsin is entirely one of the listening posts in Europe, was
correct. We have never made a name 'shadowed, that he was found to have
public unless we had the consent of contacted a. Soviet agent, and that the
J. Edgar Hoover. I. for one, want to be Soviet agent was then followed to the
rccorded as absolutely agreeing with the Soviet Embassy, where the agent turned
the mn.tcrlal ovcr to thc Soviet Embo..c;;~y.
8cl1u(.01' from Wisconsin.
Ml·. M(:CAH.'J'IlY. I thunk the Sena.- Do Senators follow me? ThlR Is whnt.
thc secrct Rl.nte Dppnrlment nh~ shows:
tor from North Dakota..
The Scnator from Ill1nois knows there First, thc papers gct to Moscow In some
is nothing secret about the names that mysterious manner. and. second, this inhe cannot have. I do not like this po- dividual, who is now one of our foreign
litical byplay. If we continue as we ministers, contacts a Russian espionage
have been going, the next war will be agent, and that agent is followed to the
lost before we start. I heard a commen- Russian Embassy, where the material is
tator last night say that Russia has handed over. This is no secret to the
1,200 divisions, and he stated that there state Department.
Incidentally, I might say that I promwere 54,000 troops in Albania, indicating that Russia is about to start the Ised the press I would have copies of this
material for their use. However. in view
fighting part of the next war.
It is tremendously important that we of the fact that I have nothing comclean out the espionage ring in our state pletely ready at this time, and must reDepartment.
fer to the documents before me, which
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the I cannot turn over to the press. I do not
senator yield?
have anything to give them. I am solTY.
Mr. McCARTHY. No. I cannot yield I shall try, however, to give them now
at this time.
thc mnterial I hnve, and shnll try to
'1'his is a cnse to which I pa.rticularly make the dates and places as clear as I
invito tho Scnnte's nttcntlon. The filcs cnn.
show two vcry lntorc~Llng tactM. A
CI\~e No.3. ThlR Indlvldunl wn::; born
major portion of the 111e was removed. In Flushing, N. Y., in 1903. Hc was emPapers refer to information in the file ployed with OSS in 1942. In 1945 he
which is nonexistent. Upon contact was transferred to the state Department·
with the keeper of the records. he stated and assigned to Research and IntelUthat, to the best of his knowledge, the gence. The state Department/s file
major portion of the file had been re- shows that he is a. member of a. number
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of Communist-front organizations, and
that his pals are known Communists.
The file further shows that this fact is
admitted by him. The original report in
which this information is contained is
dated July 3, 1942. The security report
of Apri118, 1946, indicates that numerous witnesses, including college professors and police officers in California, testified hc wns n rndlcal nnd a fellow trnvclel'. lie wn:-t Vl'l'y frlcndly and sympathetic toward Harry Bridgcs. and
strongly opposed any move to deport
Bridges. The report also shows that he
was also a close friend of Ralph Friedman, secretary of the Communist Party
in California. Another security report.
dated November 13, 1946, quotes his associates as saying that he favored the
Chinese Communists in China and favored Russia in most respects.
The State Department officials themselves, according to this report, describe
him as being overly sympathetic to Russia and the "Communist experiment:'
This is all a part of the report. Another
Government official said the individual
frequently blamed the capitalists for all
the trouble in Russia, and constantly
praised Russia as the ideal. So far as I
know, everythln~ in this individual's file
indicates thnt hc Is nctlvcly wOl'lttn~ with
nnd (01' t.11C C()mmlllll~t.q.
Cnsc No.4, The Indlvldunl camc to
thc United Slatcs from Hungnry tn 1944,
He was employed as a translator and
script writer for OWl, and later by the
Offlce of International Information and
Cultural Affairs. The report of January
3. 1947. indicates that he is an active
member of a Communist front organization, and that he lost his former job because of his constant arguments in favor
of communism. A former employer. according to the file, stated that this individual boasted of being a member of
the Communist Party. A third informant also stated that this individual
boasted of his Communist connections
and argued that communism was superior to democracy. The fourth InfOl'mnnt sntd thnt hc cOllstant.ly ll.1·gucd
poll tics. and that communism was the
idcal system for this country. Two of
thc l'CfCl'CIlCCR on hili appllcll.tlon for
citlzcnshlp WCl'C Ull!mllcl's of at least one
Communist-front ol'ganizatlon and contributors to Communist periodicals. Another reference refUHd to recommend
him, questioning his loyalty. and saying
that he was a Communist. Another ref-
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erence, of Apri124, 1947, showed that this
employee's supervisor in the State Department felt he was a fellow traveler.
This individual has been contributing to
the Hungarian Communist magazine.
N.O.K.
Various memoranda and reports by
the state Department security agency
in the files indicate that no one was
found to question this cmployec's communlsUc connccUOll and llcU('(s.
Case No.5. This case SCl'ves as a. very
good example of the failure on the part
of the State Department to take any action even after conclusive evidence of a
person's Communist activity was shown
by the State Department's own security
agency. He was born in North Carolina
in 1900. He was employed by the Foreign Economic Administration from
August 1942 to August 1945, and was
then transferred to the State Department and placed on Research and Intelligence.
I should like to call 'attention, Mr.
President. to the number of these individuals who succeeded in getting into
Research and Inte111gence. Research
and Intelligence. the Voice of America,
and Far Eastern Affairs seem to be the
three prime targets.
Thc report dnted Mny 4, 1946. in this
mnll's me showR thnt clJtht pCl':-tons, 111cludhm six collc,!c proC<'ssors nt I1nrvnrd
Unlvcl'slty nnd the University of Cnlifornia, agreed that this individual has
strong communistic leanings. and that
in their opinion he was either a member
of the Communist Party or a fellow
traveler. That is the opinion of six professors at Harvard University and the
University of California. Some of the
opinions expressed by his associates
might well be read.
A professor at the UniverSity of Callfornia stated that he was acquainted
with this indivIdual since September
1937; that he did not trust him; he considered him in the class of Harry
Bridges; that under no circumstances
would hc hire him, and also that there
was somcthing about him that arouscd
his intuition nnd cl\uscd him to bc afl'n.td
of his outside conncctions, nnd llndr.l' no
ch·ctllnst.ntw(!~ would hc rccommtmd him
to til(! Govcl'nment.
A fellow student stated that he had
known him since 1939 and that he knew
him detln1tely a.s a Communist; that he
felt that this IndiVidual was getting
money from the Communist Party. and
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the other students did also, because they
would say that this individual was not
preaching communism for his health.
but that it was a business with him;
that he would not recommend this individual to the Government because he
feels that he is a communist.
This individual was discharged from
a NavY school during the war for bad
grades and for Communist activities. A
memorandum, dated May 15, 1946. from
CSA to the Omce of Controls, states that
an "investigation discloses evidence of
a material nature tending to affect adversely the loyalty to the United states
and its institutions." This report reveals that this individL1'11 is unmistakably identified with communistic activities. While the records of the Bureau of
Nn.vnl Personnel show that he was given
a special-order discharge in Mu.rch 27,
1942, under honorable conditions, evidence in his ftle, all of which is, of course.
available to the Secretary of state, reveals that he was discharged because it
was found that he was an ardent student
of and advocate of communism.
A report dated March 25, 1947. indicates that this individual had been receiving mail from the Soviet Embassy.
as well as communistic publications. An
official of a Washington, D. C., university stated that he had hired this individual to conduct a class in Chinese, but
later learned that he was closely connected with communistic groups on the
west coast. Four members of the faculty
.at the University of California confirmed
this individual's communistic leanings.
All of the above information was brought
to the attention of the top officials in
the State Depnrtment in a memorandum
summarizing the case In 1947, with the
rf!commmuln.t.ioll Umt he be Immf!diately
dl~chn.rr.ed.
'J'lw Sl,ntc Depart,ment refused to dlschu.l'ge him because it was
not proven that he had committed any
-overt act. Subsequent to this time. this
individual argued often and heatedly in
favor of a Communist regime in China.
He admitted having been a subscriber to
the Daily Worker.
Let me repeat for the benefit of the
Senate, the state Department refused to
discharge this individual because he had
not been shown to have committed any
overt act, despite the fact that the state
Department's own security agency had in
a report stated that he was unmistakably identified with communistic activities, despite the fact that he had been

discharged from a Navy school because
he was an ardent student and advocate
of communistic doctrine. despite the fact
that he had been receiving mail from
the Soviet Embassy, as well as being a.
subscriber to the Daily Worker; despite
the fact that six professors at Harvard
and the University of California agreed
that he was a "party member or fellow
traveler"; despite the fact that a fellow
student who knew him well stated that he
would not recommend him for a job in
the Government because of his communistic activities. This man, the state
Department says, must be kept on because he has committed no "overt" act.
The State Department's own Security
Board then submitted four subsequent
reports, the first one dated September
12, 1947, in an n.ttem})t to convince the
Depn.rtment that this man was dangerous and should be discharged. Subsequently this man's position was abolished. However, he was not discharged.
Listen to this. His position was abolished, but what happened then? He was
transferred to the Division of Research.
replacing an employee who, so far as
I can learn, had an excellent record, and
whose loyalty was in no way questioned.
This in spite of the fact that a State
Department official who knew him and
worked with him in China as well as in
this country, said he was-and this is
what a State Department official said
about this man, whom the Department
refused to discharge, whom they shifted
over to another job where he bumped
another worker-the State Department
official said he was mediocre, dull, and
incompetent. So his only qualification
was his communistic connections. This
same state Dopnt·tment officlal sn.ld.
"This Is the only nll\n in the Oovernment
of whom I would spon.te unfnvol'n.bly."
Keep In mind that under the McCarran bill, a very wise piece of legislation.
the Secretary of State has the absolute
unquestioned right to discharge a man
of this kind. So the Secretary could
have discharged him as first recommenaed. Four times bluntly they have
said, "Get rid of this man." His superior
officer says he is dull and incompetent,
but for some reason or other he is still
kept on.
Another State Department official said
that he considered this individual extremely weak as to ability. I believe it
is unnecessary to comment on the attitude of the state Department In this
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case. Certainly it Is an attitude which
frightens me and bodes ill for the future
of the United States.
Another one Is case No.6. This indiVidual is with the Division of Central
Services. A security report dated December 31, 1946, describes her as being
"pink" and as advocating that we substitute conditions in Russia for those in the
United States. She takes a very active
part in the conferences of the UPWA.
which has been kicked out by the CIO,
actively opposed the President's loyalty
order, but has been given top secret
clearance. This individual has a right
to see all the top secret documents.
Case No.7. This individual was an
associate business economist to AUgust
1944; with FEA from August 1944 to
August 1945, and then transferred to
the State Department as an economist.
This individual is a member of the
Young Communist League. He was afflliated with four other organizations
which are named by the Attorney General as having been Communist fronts.
This individual admits membership in
the Young Communists, and in the other
Communist-front organizations, but
claims to have changed his view since
that time, and therefore was given top
secret clearance by the State Department. I may say incidentally I am using
the pronoun "he" in all these cases, although some of the individuals are not
of the male sex.
Case No.8. This individual was born
in New York City in 1918. He was employed as an economist and analyst with
the OSS in the State Department from
June 1945. Previous to that time he
worked for the War Pt'oduction Board.
He waR asslrmed Rfmin to Rcsearch' and
Intelltf{ence in the state Department.
'l'hls mun, n.ccol'dlnr,' to the state Department 111es, Wll.S un active member of
a number of Communist-front organizations, was a very close friend of several
men who are under suspicion by the FBI
of being connected with Russian espionage cases and has two brothers who
have been openly working for the Communist Party.
I may say that I know that some of
these individuals whose cases I am giving
the Senate are no longer in the State
Department. A sizable number of them
are not. Some of them have transferred
to other Government work, work allied
with the State Department. Others
have been transferred to the United Na-
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tions. But I think the cases are important whenever we find that an individual, despite his Communist connections, has been given top-secret clearance. That gives an idea what is
going on.
Here is one which I think the Senate
will enjoy:
Case No.9. This individual, after investigation, was not given security clearance by the state Department. After
failing to obtain clearance by the State
Department he secured a job in the Office
of the Secretary of Defense. And where
do Senators think that man is today?
He is now a speech writer in the White
House. That is case No.9. I will secure
a little more information on that case
if I may.
So that there may be no qucstion about
this, we willrefol' directly to the investigative file. I think I nm doing Mr. Truman a favor by telling him this. I do
not think he knows it. I do not think he
would have this individual there writing
speeches for him if he knew it.
Both the individual referred to and
his wife-this is in the file of the investigative agency-are members of Communist-front organizations. He has a
relative who has a financial interest in
the Daily Worker. But in any event the
State Department used good judgment
not to clear this individual.
Case No. 10. This individual is in the
Biographical Information Division of the
State Department. Her husband signed
a Communist Party election petition,
stating he was a member thereof. She is
active in the UPWA. The mere fact that
her husband was a Communist may not
make her a Communist, but she also
ha~ been given top secret clearu.nce.
Case No. 11. 'l'hiR incHvldllrtl WltR an
n.nnly~;t In OAS from July 1043 to AURl1st
1945, and WitS employed In the Division
of Map Inte111gence in the State Department after August 1945. He is a close pal
of a known Communist and has stated
it would be a good idea if the Communists would take over in this country.
He is a regular reader of the Daily Worker. This individual is not in the State
Department at this time, but has a job
in the CIA as of today. Here is what we
find. Such individuals use the State
Department as a stepping stone to some
other agency. This man, who pals
around with Communists, who is satisfied, according to the files of the state
Department. that Communists should
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take over this country, is now In the CenThis is an interesting case showing the
tral Intelligence Agency.
extent to which some of their superior
Case No. 12. This individual started as omcers will get when they find that some
a corresponding secretary at the White of these very unusual individuals are goHouse. From there he moved over to ing to lose their jobs. He was appointed
the Soviet Embassy and obtained a job in December 1945 as a translator In the
as assistant editor. From there he state Department. A report from antransferred to the State Department other Government investigating agency
and, so far as I discover, transferred under date of January 9. 1946, advised
from there to n sectIon of the Commerce that the subject should be dismIssed as
Department, with whIch the State De- a bad security risk because he was
partment works, where he remained un- fiagrantly homosexual. He had exttl several months ago. Where he is as tremely close connectIons wIth other inof today I frankly do not know. I think dividuals with the same tendencies. and
this is a rather interesting shift, however. who were active members of Communistfrom White House to the Soviet Em- front organizations, Including the Young:
bassy, to the State Department, to the Communist League.
Commerce Department.
I think this is Interesting. Mr. PresiCase No. 13. This individual is a for- dent. I asked one of our top intel1igenc~
eign reserve omcer under the informa- men in Washington, one day, "Why do
tion and cultural program.. He was ap- you find men who are so fanatically Compointed to this position in September munist? Is there something about the
1947, and assigned to MUan, Italy, where Communist philosophy that attracts
he took part in the educational program.. them?"
This individual spent time in Soviet RusHe said, "Senator MCCARTHY, if YOU
sia in 1927 as a member of the trade- had been In this work as long as we have
unions delegation to Soviet RUSSia, been, yOU would realize that there is
Which delegation was repudiated by Wil- something wrong with each one of these
liam Green, president of the A. F. of L. individuals. You will find that practiHe was the spon.'5or, organizer, and mem- cally every active Communist is twisted
ber, respecUveJy. of vnrious Communlst- mentally in some wny."
front or,mlll:,r,nUon. He hns bcen cItcd
Tho stnte Dcpnl'tment's own security
by the Dnlly Worker n number of times agency recommended the discharge of
for his work. The records of the indus- this employee on January 22, 1946. On
trial detail of the Chicago police depart- February 19. 1946. this individual's servment list him as a Communist as early as ices were terminated with the state De1930. This man's file shows that mem- partment. Subsequently, on April 1
bers of the churches in Italy and high 1946. the action discharging this Indi~
omcials of the National CathOlic Welfare vidual was rescinded and he was reinCouncil objected to his being assigned stated In his job in the State Departto educational duties in Italy basing this ment. In this case a CSA report of
objection upon his communistic activi- September 2. 1947. is replete with inforties. Lt. Col. Gayre, of the British Army
mation covering the attempt of a high
who was this individual's SUpervisor i~ State Department official to induce sevItaly, indicated that he was a "wild left- erallndlviduals who had signed affidavits
ist theorist," who would veer entirely to reflecting adversely upon the employee
the left if given the opportunity. This to repudiate their amdavits. The file
individual is described as a pedantiC. te- shows that that high state Department
dious. conceited. impractical, pompous employee even went out and personally
man, and this applies to so many of contacted the individuals who sIgned the
them. a man who would enjoy the pleasafIldavits and asked them. "Won't yoU
ures of the right. but popularIty wIth repudiate them?"
the left.
This individual, according to the secuCnse No. 14. This is a cnse of pressure rity files of the state Department. was
from a high state Department official to a very close associate of active Soviet
obtain security clearance for an indI- agent.'i. As to whether he is in the state
vidual with a bad background from the Department at thIs time 01' not, I frankly
do not know, but in view of the fact that
standpOint of security. He was appointed in December 1945 as a translator he was reinstated, I assume that he is.
A while ago the Senator from Nebraska
in the State Department.
asked whether I would yield while he

suggested the absence of a quorum. I
shall be glad to do so now. However. if
the Senator thinks it is not possible to
obtain a quorum at this timeMr. WHERRY. Mr. President, if the
Senator wlll yield to me at this time,
let me say to the majority leader that I
do not wish to disrupt the program. I
wish to cooperate with the majority
leader in carrying on the session.
I said then. and I say now, that these
charges are very serious. If there is a.
desire to have a quorum call now, I shall
be glad to have one.
Mr. McCARTHY. I may say that I
have just received a note that the majority leader-I am not criticizing him
for doing so-has informed all Senators
on his side of the aisle that there will
not be a vote tonight. and that there is
no reason for Senators to remain here,
and that there will be no quorum call.
I assume he did not do that because he
did not want Senators on his side of the
aisle to hear the charges. I assume he
merely wanted to give them an opportunity to go to dinner. However, I have
no desire to present what I regard as
Important information before a halfempty Senate.
On the other hnnd, if the mnjority
lender thinks thcn' Is not n posslblUty
of obtaining a quorum, because of the
advice given to Senators on his side of
the aisle, I shall be glad to yield for a
motion to take a recess untU tomorrow.
In other words. I do not agree to having the majority dismissed by the majority leader.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, if the
Senator will yield to me, I told Senators
that there would not be a vote tonight
upon the cotton bUl which is the pending question. Had I known that there
would have been any question about a
quorum call, I certainly would have had
Senators remain here, to be present to
answer to a quorum call. if not to listen
to the Senator's address.
We have now continued untU 7:30 in
the evening.
In view of the statement about having
a night session and In view of the work
that Is before us, I had hoped that the
Senator from Wisconsin would conclude
his remarks tonight.
If he does not conclude his remarks
tonight, but expects to resume them tomorrow, he certainly will not have any
time then, because of the unanimousconsent agreement which has been en-
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tered In regard to a vote at 3 o'clock
on Senate bill 75.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me inquire of
the majority leader whether the information I have received is correct. Did
the Senator advise Senators on his side
of the aisle that there was no reason
for them to remain, that he would assure
them there would be no quorum call and
no vote?
Mr. LUCAS. I did not assure them
that there would be no quorum call.
All that Senators on this side of the
aisle asked me was whether there would
be a vote tonight. I said, "No," that the
Senator from Wisconsin was going to
take the fioor, and probably would occupy
the floor for 4 or 5 hours, as I had been
informed; and I said, "I will stay here,
and I hope everyone else who wants to
hear the Senator will stay here as he discusses this very important question."
But so far as a vote was concerned, I
advised all Senators who asked me, and
I advised the minority leader so that he
could advise Senators on his side of the
aisle, that there would be no vote on the
pending question tonight.
But I certainly hope the Senator from
Wisconsin will proceed, because he is
making a very impol'tnnt address. and
t.he country is illtCl'('sted in it. nnd what
few Senators nre here now are interested
in it; and I doubt whether there will be
more Senators here day after tomorrow
than are present now.
At this time I see another Senator
returing to the Chamber after having
had his dinner. I know he is very much
interested In the question the Senator
from Wisconsin is discussing. The Senator from Oregon has just reentered the
Chamber, and I know he is trying to
swell the attendance of Senators here
a little.
The Senator from Nebraska [Mr. BUTLER] is also reentering the Chamber now.
I observe.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, if the
Senator from WIsconsIn will yield once
again. 10 or 12 Scnators are in the
Chamber at this time, several on the
other side and some on this side, who are
staying here to be helpful to the Senator
from Wisconsin. But I appeal to the
Senator in regard to what I regard as the
only logical thing to do. I do not wish
to be in the position of forCing the maJority leader to call a quorum.
I do know that the majority leader has
told Members on both sides of the aisle,

--
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in my presence. that there would not be
a vote tonight on the pending question.
He did so with good intentions, namely,
to state that there would not be a vote
tonight on the potato issue.
But he knows, as I do, that when such
statements are made, attendance in the
Senate Chamber decreases, and it is very
di1Dcult to proceed with a night session
under such circumstances.
I do not feel in a pOsition to instruct
the majority leader in view of the other
announcement.
However, we are to have a vote tomorrow at 4 o'clock: and after that, of
course, we can take up anything that it
is desired to take uP.
This is an important matter, and
there might be a demand to learn all
the facts.
I think the Senator from Wisconsin
is presenting a serious challenge, and I
think it desirable to have all Senators
present, if possible, to hear his remarks.
I do not insist upon having a quorum
call. I doubt very much whether we
could obtain a quorum, and I do not
want to take advantage of the parliamentary situation. But I say, in all fairness, that as soon as the Senator reaches
a point where he can conveniently suspend his remarks until tomorrow-Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
shall not be as careful of the majority
leader's feelings as the minority leader
is. I shall suggest the absence of a
quorum, unless the Senator wishes to
move that the Senate take a recess until
tomorrow.
I think it is very unusual, in view of the
Senator's declaration of his interest in
this subject, for the majority leader to
dismiss Senators on his side of tho aisle
or encourage them to leave the Chamber.
I think the subject now under discussion is one in which the Democrats
should be especially interested. As the
Senator from minois knows, unless
something is done to clean up the State
Department, the Democratic Party is
going to be identified with that group.
I think that is wrong. I think: there are
too many fine Democrats in this country
and too many fine Democrats in the Senate, on the Democratic side of the aisle,
to permit the Democratic Party to be
identified with the group I have been discussing. I think Democratic Senators
should be as much interested as we on
this Side of the aisle are in cleaning up
that situation.

But I do not like the information I
have received, namely, that the Senator
from Illinois has advised all Senators on
his side of the aisle to leave. If the
information I have received is not correct, I should like to know It.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. LUCAS. It is customary here, as
the Senator from Wisconsin knows, that
when Members of the Senate inquire
whether there is to be a vote on the
pending question at a certain time, if it is
known that there is not to be a vote at
that time. the reply is UNo:' Of course.
immediately such Senators leave, as the
'Senator knows; and no doubt the Senator from Wisconsin himself has done
that many times since he has been a
Member of the Senate. Whenever the
minority leader tells Senators on his side
of the aisle that there is not going to
be a vote on the pending question, they
do not usually remain to hear the speech
of the Senator from Wisconsin or the
speech of the Senator from Illinois on
any subject, regardless of how important
it may be.
The Senator from Wisconsin should
not think he has any monopoly on fighting communism in this country, and he
cannot by implication or by innuendo
attack the Senator from Illinois with respect to cleaning out the State Department. I have told the Senator before,
and I repeat it now, that whenever the
Senator names names and presents conclusive information before the proper
committees, or if he will do it now before
the Senate, if he desires. and if what he
says Is substnntlated, I will go arm in
arm with my good Idemt the Senntor
from WIsconsin in assisting in cleaning
out any Communist nests in the State
Department or in any other branch of
the Government.
The Senator from Wisconsin knows me
well enough to know that I was fighting
communism long before the Senator from
Wisconsin was, because I am several
years older than he is. But the matter
Is so important that it seems to me we
should have this entire story now. Let
us get all the information and all the
facts in the RECORD at this particular
time; and the Senator can, by unanimous
consent, offer and introduce Into the
RECORD anything he wishes to. Let him
put all of it in, and then ask for a meeting, either before a special committee of
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some kind or before the Foreign Relations Committee or the Judiciary Committee, and go thoroughly into the things
the Senator is talking about.
, I am all for that, I say to the Senator
from Wisconsin.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, will
the Senator agree with me that in view
of the facts that I have presented, It is
absolutely necessary that we have a complete and thorough investigation of this
matter by a Senate committee?
Mr. LUCAS. I am in favor of a complete and thorough investigation of what
the Senator has said; and I hope the
Foreign Relations Committee or some
other committee will bring the Senator
immediately before it and will interrogate him under oath with respect to what
he has presented here. The Senator
should name names before that committee because he has said-Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
suggest the absence of a quorum.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, the Sen~
tor yielded to me.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
suggest the absence of a quorum.
Mr. LUCAS. I will get a quorum, if
that is the case.
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator feels
that he will embarrass Senators on his
side of the aisle by calling a quorum,
I will yield whlle he moves that the
Senate take a recess until tomorrow.
Let me say this, Mr. President, in view
of the attitude of the Senator from
Dlinois, who last week, before he knew
any of the evidence, went to Chicago,
where he said, "Senator MCCARTHY is
lying; there is not a single Communist
in the state Depnrtment."
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. Pl'l'sldent, I - Mr. McCARTHY. Walt a minute, lct
me finish. He said there wns 110t a word
of tl'uth in what I said. He said if he
had said what I said about there being
57 Communists in the State Department,
he would be ashamed the rest of his life.
He now seems to think this should be
made a trial of the man who is digging
out the Communists instead of the CommUnists. If we are to indulge in such
tactics, I want the entire Senate present
to hear it.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, I wlll
move to recess until tomorrow, If the
Senate wishes that to be done.
Mr. DWORSHAK. Mr. President, will
the Sena.tor yield?
Mr. MCCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
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Mr. DWORSHAK. So far as the
junior Senator from Idaho is concerned,
he has been glad to remain on the 1100r
to listen to these important revelations
of the Senator from Wisconsin because
the Senator from Wisconsin, in his remarks, has shed some light upon the
possible reasons for the state Department·s foreign policy in China during
the past few years, which possibly justified the in1i1tration of communism within China, to such an extent that it may
now be too late to present this very vital
information to one of the committees
of the Senate. It is too late now to'
counteract and nullify that insidious
State Department infiuence, through
scores and scores of Communists and
fellow travelers who have been responsible, even under Secretaries of state
like General Marshall. We realize that
only recently J. Edgar Hoover made the
public statement that in this country
today there are 540,000 Communists and
fellow travelers. So I think the American people are entitled to have a complete exposure of the forces within the
State Department. If there is no truth
or justification in what the junior Sena..
tor from Wisconsin has been telling this
body this evening, then the American
people should know the truth. But at
a time when every American recognizes
that we are at the mercy of sabotaging
by those who have been placed on high
levels in the State Department and other
branches of the executive department,
it behooves us not only to spend $13.000000,000 or $14.000,000,000 annually on
the national defense. but it is the duty,
the obUgatton-I believe the American
people join with me in mnking the stntement thnt it is t.he obllrmtloll-uf the
President of the United States, who is
alone responsible for the selection of
these officials, through the Secretary of
State, to make a housecleaning, so that
we may proceed to build up the security
and defenses of the country, to the end
that we may be prepared, in case we
should be the victims of Communist
aggression in the months ahead.
I wish to compliment the junior Senator from Wisconsin on the revelations
he Is making at this time. Notwithstanding the fact that there are entirely
too few Members of this body present. it
is encouraging to note that so many
members of the press and radio galleries
are present. I beUeve they recognize
that the American people want the facts,
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though, even .now, .It may be too late. to
clean our house·o~ the rats and sabOteUrs
who are a constant menace to the safety
of the RepubUc.
Mr. MpCARTHY. I thank the Senator.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, will the
3enator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. No; I do not yield.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
3enator declines to yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
have decided it may be well to' complete
',he presentation of the case tonight. but
~ am not going to speak to an empty
:hamber. I am going to suggest the
Lbsence of a quorum. and then proceed
.0 develop all the facts. I suggest the
l.bsence of a quorum.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
;ecretary will call the roll.
The roll was called. and the following
>enators answered to their names:
,lken
Inderson
:utler
'ordon
'arby
)onneU
)worshak
cton

Hayden
Hendrickson.
Ives
Johnson, COlo.
Kerr
Lehman
Lucas
Mccarthy

McClellan
McFarland
Murray
Robertson
Sm1th, Maine
Sparkman
Wherry
W11llams

The PRESIDING OFFICER. A quoum is not present. The clerk will call
he names of the absent senators.
The legislntlvo clerk called the names
·r tho n.l.menli Benn.tOl'N: and Mr. CAl'lI:IAnT, MI', FtJI.IIIIIOIIT, Ml'. JlOB:Y, Mr. HOLANIt. MI'. MnllRlV. MI'. ltuRRlr.l.r., n.nd Mr.
I!IIOf~"'·fI:J. ILIluw(!I'('d to their IlnmeH when
aHed.
The PRESIDING OF'FICER. A quoum is not present.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, much as I
'islike to do this, I presume that I shall
e compelled to make a motion to adJurn. I have not made It yet-The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
'hair will state that debate is not in
rder.
Mr. LUCAS. I shall not debate; I
:lall only make a statement.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. un~ss I can make a statement also. I shall
111 for the regular order. U the Sena>r from Dlinois is going to make a statelent, I want an opportunity to answer
1m.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. I move
flat the Sergeant at Arms be directed
) request the attendance of absent SeDLors.
The motion was agreed to.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Sergeant at Arms wlll execute the order·
of the Senate.
After a little delay, Mr. LANGER, Mr.
CAIN. Mr. LoNG. Mr. STENNIS, and Mr.
KnGOHE entered the Chamber and answered to their names.
Mr. LUCAS. I move that the Senate
adjourn untll 11 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.
Mr" CAIN and other Senators requested the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were ordered: and
the legislative clerk proceeded to call
the roll.
Mr. KILGORE. Mr. President-The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from West Virginia.
Mr. KILGORE. I find from reading
the newspapers that the wet season Is
driving the plntal1s north.
Mr. IVEB. Mr. President. what Is the
result?
Mr. WILLIAMS. Mr. President, what
Is the result of the vote?
Mr. CORDON. Mr. President. how am
I recorded as voting?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Oregon is recorded as voting in the afHrmatlve.
Mr. CORDON. I vote "nay."
Mr. IVES. What Is the result. Mr.
President?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
clcrk is still tallying.
Mr. IJUCAS. I announco t.hat tho
SenatHI' from Now Mrxlcn I Mr, ANm:nfum I, I.ho Al'IlILtm' frnm VII'f~lnln I MI'.
]lYI/I)

I. tho t:3nnn.tOl'
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fl'oln

IIllJ10IH I MI'.

DOUGLAS I. the Senator from North CaroUna I Mr. GRAHAM], the Senator from
Minnesota [Mr. HUMPHREY], the Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. MYRES]. the
Senator from Florida [Mr. PEPPER], and
the Senator from Maryland [Mr. TYDINGs] are absent on public business.
The Senator from Oklahoma [Mr.
THOMAS] is absent by leave of the Senate.
The Senators from Connecticut [Mr.
BENTON and Mr. McMAHON]. the Senators from Kentucky [Mr. CHAPMAN
and Mr. WITHERS], the Senator from
New Mexico [Mr. CHAVEZ]. the Senators
from Texas [Mr. CONNALLY and Mr.
JOHNSON], the Senator from California
[Mr. DoWNEY], the Senators from Mississippi [Mr. EAsTLAND and Mr. STENNIS].
the Senator from Louisiana [Mr. ELLENDER], the Senator from Delaware (Mr.
FREAR]. the Senator from Georgia [Mr.
GEORGE]. the Senator from Iowa [Mr.
GILLETTE]. the Senators from Rhode

Island' [Mr. GREEN. and ·Mr.. LEI\HY], the
Senator from Alabama [Mr. HILL], the
Senators from Wyoming [Mr. HURT and
Mr. O'MAHONEY]. the senators from
South Carolina [Mr. JOHNSTON and Mr.
M!YBANK]. the Senators from Tennessee
[Mr. KEFAUVER and Mr. MCKELLAR]. the
Senator from Washington [Mr. MAGNUSON]. the Senator from Nevada [Mr.
McCARRAN]. the Senator from West Virglnta [Mr. NEELY], the Sena.tor from
Maryland [Mr. O'CONOR], the Senator
from Idaho [Mr. TAYLOR], and the Senator from utah [Mr. THOMAS] are unavoidably deta.ined.
Mr. WHERRY. I announce that the
Senator from New Hampshire [Mr.
BRIDGES] and the Senator from North'
Dakota [Mr. YOUNG] are absent by leave
of the Senate.
The Senator from Iowa [Mr. HIcKEN'LOOPER] is absent on oiDcial business.
The Senator from Michigan [Mr.
VANDENBERG] Is necessarily a~ent.
The Senator from Maine [Mr. BREWSTER]. the Senator from Ohio [Mr.
BRICKER]. the Senator from Nebraska
[Mr. BUTLER], the Senator from Vermont
[Mr. FLANDERS], the Senator from California [Mr. KNoWLAND] , the Senator
from Nevada [Mr. MALONE], the Senator
from Pennsylvania [Mr. MARTIN]. the
Senator from Colorado [Mr. MILLIKIN].
the Scnator from Sout.h Dakota lMr.
MUNDT I. t.ho Senatol' from Mn."sl\chuBott,,, I Mr. SAI.TONRTAI.I.I. Uu' Sc'tmt.or
tl'om Nuw .h·I':;ny I Mr, SMITIII, tho Ac'IU\tor fl'om Mlmw:iOln. I MI'. 'I'IIVE I. I\nd t.he
Senator trom Wisconsin 1MI'. WILEY]
are detained on official business.
The Senator from Michigan [Mr.
FERGUSON], the Senator from South Da. kota [Mr. GURNEY], the Senator from
"
Indiana [Mr. JENNER]. the Senator from
Missouri [Mr. ItEM], the Senator from
Massachusetts [Mr. LoDGE], the Senator
from New Hampshire [Mr. TOBEY]. and
the Senator from utah [Mr. WATKINS]
are absent on public business.
The result was announced-yeas 16.
nays 18. as follows:

\~

YEAS-18
Fulbright
Hayden
Hoey
Holland
Johnson. Colo.
Kerr

KUgore
Lehman
Long
Lucas
McClellan
McFarland

AlkOD

Cordon
Darby
Donnell

Murray
Robertson
Russell
Sparkman

NAYS-IS

Cain
capehart

Dworshnk
Ecton
HendJ'1ckson

Iv~·

Langer
McCarthy

Morse

. Bchoeppel
Smith. Maine

Taft·

Wherry
Wlll1am8

NOTVOTIN~

Anderson
Benton
Brewster
Bricker
Bridges
Butler
Byrd
Chapman
Chavez
Connally
Douglas
Downey
Eastland
Ellender
Ferguson
Flrmdera
Prear
George
Gillette
Graham
Green

Gurney
Hlckenlooper
Hlll
Humphrey
Hunt
Jenner
Johnson, Tex.
Johnston, S. O.
Kefauver
Kem
Knowland
Leahy
Lodge
McCarran
McKellar
McMahon
Magnuson
Malone
Martin
Maybnnk
MUllkln

Mundt
Myers
Neely
O'Conor
O'Mahoney
Pepper
8altonstall
Smith. N. J.
Stennis
Taylor
Thomas. Okla.
Thomas, utah
Thye
Tobey
Tydings
Vandenborg
Wntklns
Wiley
Withers
Young

The PRESIDING OPFICER. The motion to adjourn is rejected.
Mr. TAFT. A point of order. Mr.
President.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator w1l1 state it.
Mr. TAFT. If there Is not a quorum
present the vote is obviously invalid.
Mr. LUCAS. Not on this motion.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. May the
Chair state that no quorum is needed on
a motion to adjourn.
Mr. LUCAS. I move t.hat the Sergcant
nt Al'lnN btl dh'cct.('d to compel the I\ttt'nrhuwn of niJ:;(lut smmtm'H.
1110 moUon WIUI mU'eod tn.
')'110 PIU!!SlDING OFFICER.

'rile
Sergcnnt at Arms will execute the order
of the Senate.
After a further delay, Mr. SALTONSTALL,
Mr. MCKELLAR, Mr. BREWSTERJ and Mr.
ELLENDER entered the Chamber and answered to their names.
Later, Mr. BENTON, Mr. BRICKER, Mr.
DoWNEY, Mr. EASTLAND, Mr. FERGUSON,
Mr. FLANDERS, Mr. FREAR., Mr. GILLETTE,
Mr. GREEN, Mr. HILL, Mr. HUNT, Mr.
JOHNSON of Texas. Mr. KNOWLAND, Mr.
LEAHY, Mr. MAGNUSON, Mr. MARrIN, Mr.
McMAHON, Mr. MUNDT, Mr. NEELY, Mr.
O'MAHONEY, Mr. SMITH of New Jersey.
Mr. STENNIS, Mr. TAYLOR, Mr. THOMAS of
Utah. Mr. THYE, Mr. WATKINS, Mr.
WILEY, and Mr. WITHERS also entered the
Chamber and answered to their names.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. A quorum Is present.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. do
I have the lloor?
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The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Dlinois is recognized.
Mr. McCARTHY. ,Mr. President, I
believe I have the fioor.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, a parliamentary inquiry.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator will state it.
Mr. LUCAS. Was there unanimous
consent given to the Senator from Wisconsin (Mr. McCARTHY] to occupy the
fioor?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There
was no unanimous consent granted.
Mr. LUCAS. Then, Mr. President, I
demand recognition.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, a
parliamentary inquiry.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator will state it.
Mr. McCARTHY. Do I not have the
fioor?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair w1ll state that so long as a point
of order is not made against the Senator from Wisconsin, he would be entitled
to the fioor.
Mr. LUCAS. I make the point of order. Mr. President. and I ask for recognition.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, a
parUamentary Inquiry.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator w11l state it.
Mr. McCARTHY. Is it not too late
to make the point of order?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
point of order is sustained. and the Senator from nIlnois is recognized.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
appeal from the decision of the Chair.
Mr. MORSE, Mr. SMITH of New Jersey, and other Senators asked for the
yeas and nays.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, I will
withdraw the point of order if the Senator from Wisconsin wants the floor. '
Mr. McCARTHY. I should be glad to
yield to the Senator from illinois.
Mr. LUCAS. I shall speak on my own
time.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
point of order hllR bcen wit.hdlolLwn. The
Senator from Wlscom>1n Is recognized.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, for
the beneflt of those Members of the Senate who were not present earlier in the
evening, I have given detailed records
of certain Individuals in the state Department who have very definite communistic connections. I.explained to the

Senate earlier in the evening that I
would not take the time to make out a
court case against each person referred
to. I am pointing out facts so that there
may be a convening of one of the appropriate committees to make' a thorough
investigation.
.
As I explained earlier, there is a serious
question whether I should dlsclosa
names to the Senate. I frankly feel. In
view of the number of cases-there are
81 cases-that it would be a mistake to
publicly disclose the names on the fioor.
I shall be willing, happy. and eager to
go before any committee and give the
names and all the information available.
I shall refuse to give the source of the
information. however. I know the state
, Department is very eager to know how
I have secured all this information. I
know that the jobs of the men who
helped me secure this material would be
worth nothing if the names were given.
If it were not for some good. loyal Americans in the State Department-and there
are many of them-I shOUld not have
been able to present this picture to the
Senate tonight. The vast majority of
the employees of the State Department
are loyal, and I think the President
should see to it that their good names
l1.re not tarnished.
I told the Senate earlier this evening
that I have what I call the Big Three.
No. I, No.2, and No. 81. I feel that
if those individuals are removed from
the state Department we shall have gone
a considerable distance in breaking the
back of the espionage ring in the state
Department.
I also told the Senate earlier that I
have no way of knowing definitely which
of these persons are still in the employ
of the state Department. I know they
have all been there at some time. A
sizable number are stilI there.
Case No. 16. This individual's file is
perhaps the largest, phYSically, of the
files in the CSA. Among other things,
the file refiects that this individual furnished material to known Soviet espionage ngcnts and that he hod constn.nt
contacts wUh n l()nf~ list of Communl:.;ts
and suspected Soviet agents. On July
24, 1946. a recommendation of dismissal
was made. Nothing was,done. In September 1946 there was a request for
further Information. even though at that
time the records showed that he was
furnishing secret material to known
Communist agents.
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On July 24. the state Department's
own security unit furnished detailed evidence showing that this man was furnishing secret material to known espionage agents. He had top-secret clearance.
In September further information was
requested. As of October 15.1947. nearly
a year nnd a quarter later. there was
nothing in the me to indicate whether
the individual was with the DepartmC'nt
or what the final nction was in his case.
I later learned that 6 months after the
original l'ecommendation of dismissal
was made, he finally resigned. He was
not discharged. He resigned on December 13, 1947. For what Federal agency
he is working at this time, I frankly do
not know. I have attempted to get that
information from the Civil Service Commission. It has been very helpful, but
there are so many individuals of the
same name that the Commission has had
difficulty in furnishing the information.
Case No. 17. Tllis individual signed an
affidavit saying that he was a member of
the Communist Party. He did this on
several occasions. This was not a nonCommunist affidavit; It was a Communist amdavit. This file Is rather significant. in that the reviewing offlcer In this
caso Indicated that If lhts employee had
tcsttned to a chan!!e of heart. he would
have received top-secret clearance. III
other words. if this man had said. "I have
now reformed:' the security omcer felt
he was bound to give him top-secret
clearance. This, of course, seems unusual to us, but a Communist, who has.
of course, no respect for the oath, which
consists of swearing before the Creator
that he will tell the truth, the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth. is educated to the idea that there is no Supreme Being, so, obviously, an oath
means nothing to him. I think the reviewing authority in the State Department should bear that fact in mind.
Case No. 18. This individual was thoroughly investigated before being hired
on December 26, 1946. While the file
indlcatf."s that this woman was a Communist. I (Un not Loo sun' lhu.t sho wa.,
not a psychopl1.thic case. She was hired
when the file showed a great deal of Communist activity on her part.
Case No. 19. This file is rather a
lengthy one. It shows many Communist
Party connections. The individual is
working for the Government today. I
have been able to secure that much in251894-53---3
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formation. Whether he is in the State
Department. I frankly do not know.
Case No. 20. This individual's file
shows close connections with a number
of Communist-front organizations. The
individual, his sister, and his father
spent some time in mental institutions.
The report. which is dated July 7. 1947,
shows that his mental health is ullstable.
This mauls still in the Department as of
today.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. DONNELL. Does the Senator
have any information as to the type of
responsibility the last-named individual
has in the State Department? In other
words. does he do janitorial work. or
supervisory work. or just what kind of
work does he do?
Mr. McCARTHY. I do not know. The
information was not in the file. I was
curious about that particular question
myself. I was told that he had topsecret clearance. That would indicate
that he was handling rather important
documents. Frankly, what he was doing.I do not know. Let me check on the
actual case, if I may. so that we may have
any information on it that may be avallable. lie is In the Office of Information
and Educational Exchange. Whnt he is
doing there, I do not know.
Cases Nos. 21 to 26 are rather typical of many of the employees in the New
York office of OlE. That is the Voice
of America broadcast. The picture in
the seven cases is substantially the same.
First. the character reference is from
another known Communist. In other
words, the file shows, in effect, that it is a
case of "You recommend me; I'll recommend you. to So it is a case of Commies,
or persons with Communist connections,
recommending each other. There is
nothing in the file which indicates the
employees' activities beyond a period
several years prior to the employment.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Ml.. DONNELL. DOl!S tho f'enntor
m('un that hc does not know what the activities are of these persons in the Departmcnt of State, or that he does not
know their prior activities?
Mr. McCARTHY. I know that their
activities in the Department were with
the Voice of America In the New York
branch.
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Mr. DONNELL.

I mean, in what type
of work are they engaged?
Mr. McCARTHY. As to this particular case, I do not know. I shall come to
one. case No. 81. but let me read that
now for the benefit of the Senator.
Mr. DONNELL. I was wondering
whether the Senator would permit me
to ask another question.
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. DONNELL. Will the Senator be
kind enough. if he thinks it advisable.
to give us from time to time, as he goes
through the cases, information as to the
type of work or the type of responsibility
with which the individual is charged?
Mr. McCARTHY. I can say to the
Senntol' that it would be cxtremely difficult to do that, because all thc records
arc completely secrct except what I
could gct from loyal State Department
employees. I can tell in a great number
of cases what particular branch the individuals are working in, whether in Research and Intelligence, or in other activities. Incidentally, Research and Intelligence is a favorite office for fellow
travelers to get into. A short time ago
I cited the case of one individual who
succeeded in going from Research and
Intelligence to CIA. He is with CIA
today.
One of the principal cases is case No.
81. It deals with one of the top officials
in OlE, the Voice of America, and I shall
J'cach thnt shortly. RC'fcl'l'ing nr.nln to
the }ll'eVIOllR cmm. thc Individual Is stlll
cither worldnr4 in thlH brnnch of the state
Dl'pal'tmcnt, 01' has succeeded in transfel'rh1f! to Rome' other ngC'ncy hnvlnr. to do
with Informntlon. All thcHc individunls
try to get into some branch having to
do with information or research.
Case No. 28. This individual has been
with the State Department as a Foreign Service career officer since 1936. He
is still holding a high salaried job with
the Government. and to the best of
my knowledge he is now stationed at
Frankfurt, Germany. A report of June
23. 1947. indicates that he is a member
of the Communist Party. that he attended the Youth InternatIonal In Russia in 1935. While working in the State
Department, the file indicates, he showed
an intensc interest in getting information on anything pertaining to Russia.
including any figures and records,
whether or not the information had any
conncctlon with his particular job. He
had bccn dlschargcd previously from

the AFL Federation of Government Employees, on the charge of communistic
activity. Both he and his wife have
been members of a number of Communist-front organizations, and he has been
very closely associated with known Communist-front worlters. The file discloses
the interesting information that he is a
member of the central group, whose
task it is to spearhead an attack on
J. Edgar Hoover and the FBI. Those fellows do not like J. Edgar Hoover. The
man is a member of the central group
which is the spearhead of such an attack. This is all in his file. He is still
working for the Government.
Cnsc No. 29. This Individual, according to the state Department's own Security DIVision, is a known Communist
member. A file dntcd April 13, 1947.
showR that he is a member of an underground Communist group in Washington, D. C. Both he and his wife have
been in close touch with a functionary
of the Soviet espionage ring in Washington, D. C. I want to be sure about this.
He is still working in Government work.
Whether he is in the State Department
or not I have not been able to find out,
but I know he was in the State Department not too long ago, and he is still in
the Government service. Let me repeat
that for the bencfit of the Senate. The
intelligence agency's file shows that this
man I~ a Icnown Communist Party membcl', nnd I\not.hcl' flIc, datcd April 13.
1947, Rho\V;; thnt hn Is II member of an
underground Communist f!.l·OUP In Wnshington. D. C. Both hc and his wUe have
bcpn In cloHC touch with a fut1cUonnry
oC the Soviet (~sJlloIUlHC rlUft In WnHhhmton. His brother. who either was or is
in the State Department, was a member
of the Jackson Heights, Long Island.
N. Y., branch of the Communist Party.
There was considerable additional material in the file of this individual which
I cannot give to the Senate this time,
because it is all tied up with the source
of the information. The file indicates
that this man is not only very active as
a Communist. but is a very dangerous
Communist.
Case No. 30. This man was a production supervisor of motion pictures for the
OIE, that is. the Voice of America. He
also had previously signed an affidavIt
to the effect that he was a member of
the Communist Party. That Is pretty
much the picture of all that OlE crowd
In New York.

81~NATOR

I might zay that there has been some
cleaning out. As we get down to ca:c
81. Senators will see that one of the top
people wa.~ temporarily transferred. and
while away something else happened.
and there are some good loyal people in
the office In New York. Otherwise. I
would not be able to get the information
I am giVing the Senate.
Case No. 31. This individual has been
in Government service since July 1942.
He was stationed in the Office of Information and Education of the State Department. The information was not in
the file, but the heal'inf{s before the
Un-Amerlcnn
Actlvitim; Committee
showed that he had Rigncd a pctltion In
New York In 1940 to thc effect that he
wns a lnC'miJer oC the Communist Pnrty.
Case No. 32. This indIvidual has bcen
with the Government since July 1942.
He was stationed in the Office of Education and Information in the State Department. It will be noted as I go
through that highest percentage of
these individuals were stationed in some
information branch of the Government.
According to the Un-American Activities Committee, he had signed a petition
in 1940 to the effect that he was a member of the Communist Party. The State
Department took no action whatsoever
~lpon this case. and so far as I know. the
investigative unit there conducted no
fUrther invcstiJmtlon a!-; to him, unlcss
it wns fnlrly J·eccntly.
Cnse No. 33. This mnn hns becn in
the Govcrnment service since July 1942.
The picture Is pretty much tho snme as
:n thc lnst cnsc, C'xcept thnt hc is In n.
hl~h-snlnrled pOlilUol1 nt thc present time
lD the Office of Information and Education. This man, I know definitely, is
in the Office of Information and Education of the State Department. He
signed an affidavit in 1940 that he was a
member of the Communist Party. He
has been in the Government service since
1942. Apparently no check was made on
him as to his other Communist activities,
and I have no further information about

him.

Case No. 34. This individual was born
in Russia in 1896, and became a naturalized United States citizen in 1938.
From July 1934 to April 1940 he worked
for Amtorg Trading Corp. The Senate will recall that that is the corporation that was visited by the FBI
shortly nfter thc JnRt RP:..'don ended, nnd
they picked up five 01' six of the Amtorg
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officials in connection with espionage
activities. This man worked for that
corporation untn 1940. He worked with
the Maritime Union from June to August 1941. was with the OWl from February 1945 to February 1946. then was
transferred to the State Department.
His file shows that he has very close connection with the Communist espionage
agents. As to this man, I frankly do not
know whether he is still in the state
Department or not. He went with the
State Department some time after February 1946.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President-The PRESIDING OFl<'ICER <Mr. HII.L
III the chair). Does the Senator from
Wisconsill yield to thc Scnntor frum Mis~ourl?

Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. DONNELL. The Senator referred.
a moment ago, I think just before the
last case. to one individual as being a
high-salaried employee. Does the Senator have information as to what the
man's salary is?
Mr. McCARTHY. I have not. I
think he was a CAF, class 9 or 10. He
was up in the $7.000 or $8,000 bracket. I
did not pay too much attention to that.
He was in a fairly high-salaried pOSition.
I could get the infolmation for the Senator, I think. In looking over the papers
I have I do not find information as to
thc snlary he' reccives.
MI'. MUNDT. Mr. Pl'C'sldcnt, will the
Sonntor from Wisconsin ylcld?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield to the Scnator from South Dakotn.
Mr. MUNDT. I noUce In snVC'l'al of
thc cases the Senntor has mentioned it
was not clear whether or not the officials
mentioned were still employed by the
State Department. The State Department issued a news release last week in
which Mr. PeUl'ifoy stated that 202 Communists and security risks have been
dismissed from the State Department
since 1946.
I wondered if the Senator had asked
the State Department to let him see that
list of those who may have been dismissed because of disloyalty reasons.
which would greatly simplify the Senator's task in determining whether they
are st111 there? Inasmuch as so much
has been said about making information available. it would seem to me to be
proper to make a direct requcst of the
DC'pnl'tment for 0. list of thosc whom t.he
Depnl·tmellt has dlsmisscd for disloyalty
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Mr. McCARTHY. And permitted to
:reasons, to whIch the Department could
not very well make any other than an resign so they would find it easier to
secure another job.
affirmative reply.
Mr. MUNDT. Perfectly true.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. PresIdent, wm
Mr. McCARTHY. I may say in that
the Senator yield?
connection, Mr. President, that the whole
Mr. McCAR'IHY. I yield.
Mr. FERGUSON. Does the Senator pIcture seems to be-and you recall I
from south Dalcota know whether Mr. cited some cases along that llne-tho.t
pcurJ!oy fluid thnt tlWY wcre dlsml~~cd wherc thcy cnn gct one top man in an
for dl:doynlty rensons, or dismissed and impol'tu.nt position. thl\t. then vory
shortly wc see them dragging in their
allowed to resIgn?
Mr. MUNDT. I think Mr. Peurifoy's fellow Communists. When that is done
statement said that their relationships we may be sure they will not be diswith the State Department were severed charged for Communlst activities. They
because of security reasons. I thInk fre- are allowed to resign so they can be taken
quently they are permitted to resign after over by another department. The disthey have been singled out and their turbing thing is that they are resigning
attention has been called to the fact that from the state Department and then
the State Department has caught up with going into the other branches which,
their disloyalty records, but whether they while not technlcally under the state De..
have been permitted to resign or whether partment, are to all intents and purposes
they have been severed, since he has under the state Department. When
given us the deftnlte figure of 202, there they are allowed to resign it does not give
would be an ideal check list for the Sena- them a bad record and they can move
tor from Wisconsin to use in finding out into another position.
Mr. MUNDT. I think the Senator is
whether these persons are stm with the putting
his finger on a very important
Department of State.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, wlll deficiency in the President's so-called
security program, because If a Comthe Senator yield?
munist is found to be guilty in the eyes
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
of tho stnto Depnl'tment or any other
Mr. FEHOUSON. I aR'rro with the
of Govcrnmont and t.hon
Sellntor. but I think it makc~ 1\ difference dClllll'tment
pCl'mUted to 1'esign so us to f;;ccure em ..
whether they have resigned or are dis- ployment in some other department of
charged and obtained employment in Goverment or in some other bureau, or
other departments of the Government. a place in private employment, the genMr. MUNDT. One of the great diffieral pub11c has had a fraud launched
culties we confront in trying to get Com- against it. and it is the policy of giving
munists out of Government is that ap- the benefit of the doubt to the Comparently once they have been removed munists instead of the benefit of the
from one department there is no alert doubt to the Government. Certalnly
given to the other departments so they when we come to the place where we
simply drift from one department to have discovered a Communist I see no
another. So if there were some such llst reason why all the departments of Govmade available to all the employment ernment should not be alerted, and for
chiefs, then, assumlng that the employ- that reason, when the evidence Is com..
ment chiefs do not want to hire Com- plete, the general public might well be
munlsts, they could use that 11st as a
alerted so the individual cannot sneak
scrcen.
his wny Into some college faculty, some
Mr. FERGOSON. In the subcom.. farmers' ol'ga.nizo.tion, some labor organmit tee of the Appropriations Committee iza.tlon, or some women's club. Once the
dealing with foreign affairs, I may say It security check has pointed out that here
was indicated that these persons in the is a man attempting to sabotage freedom
majority of cn:;;es were permitted to re .. In this country and trying to sell us out
SiUll l'n.Lhel" than to be discluu-Red.
to a forchln tyranny, Gove1'nment deMr. MUNDT. They were permitted to partments are notoriously weak, In my
resign after, I be11eve, they had been told opinion, If they fall then to alert the genthat the state Department had made an eral pub11c to that fact.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think that Is an
examination of their loyalty status and
excellent Idea. I may say that merely
found it questionable.
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alerting the new potential boss sometimes does not do too much good. The
Senator was not present when I recited
a very unusual case. the case of a man
who is now one of our foreign ministers.
The case was that of a man who is one
of our ministers. His file suddenly disappenred, that Is, the vaRt majority of
It. An atte'mpl. WHO; ml\{l~ tn fin,l out
wh('l'~ Um file \V(,IlL. 'rh~ k(!('p(H' ur thc
file, if one can cnll him thnt. ~nid it went
to one of the top bras~, nnd it is in his
safe, and has been there for 2 years.
Howel'er, he did not obtain all the material. Some of the remaining material
shows that certain secret material was
prepared for transmission to a foreign
government. The material was preparad ,for a foreign government. It
showed up in Moscow before it even left
Wa.c;hington. Does the Senator follow
me? Of course, the Security Agency
was very much concerned with that.
They apparently had suspicions ahead of
time. Their report-and their report of
this matter is all in the file, the Senator
understands, was to the effect that this
man who is now one of our ministers,
was shadowed by the Security Agency:
theh' men physically snw him make contnct wit.h n known rSJlionnm~ n~ent. Th~
aRent. was ~;hndow('d to t.ho Aovh't Embassy, and thnt. is where thc mnterJal
disappeared. nnd then showed up in
Moscow. When this man's superior
officer cleans out his files. I am very
curious what that man's file contains.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
11r. McMAHON. I left the Senate
Chamber at 7: 30 p. m. What number
of case is the Senator now on?
. Mr. McCARTHY. I am now on case
No. 34.
Mr. McMAHON. In the cases the Senator has recited, has the Senator simply
read the derogatory information that was
In the flies or hns the Senator attcmpted
to give the full contents of the file in
each case?
Mr. McCARTHY. I may say that I
am only givIng thu Sennte CIt-Cit'S in whtch
It appcn.I·S clelll" t.hat tlwl'e If;; n dC'finitc
Communist conllection. If thcre Is evi ..
dence In the file to show that a man was
not a Communist, frankly. those files
have not come to my attention.
. I am not sure that I set the Senator's
thought fully. This man may have been
good to his wife and children and all
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that sort of thing. What I am interested in Is: Does the file confirm what
we felt we knew about him? In other
words, does the investigative agency's
file show that this man was in contact
with Communlsts? Did he belong to
Communist-front organizations? Did he
belong to n Communist Ol"Hnnl?atlon?
WIt', hr. It (orrifm Illtl'nt.?
J Il:i:mru the ScnntOl' thnt I.ht:; IH not 0.
game. I am trying to f,tlvc the Senate as
clear a picture as I can. I do not give
the Senate anything that would indicate
the source of the information.
As I said earlier this evening, I think
it is impossible and very unwise for us to
pass any legislation providing that we
could subpena, for example, the files of
the FBI. I think if we did that we would
set the FBI back 10,20, or 30 years. The
only way we can safely use these flIes Is
with complete cooperation and understanding. So, for example. when the FBI
has cleared the staff of the Senator's
committee, they can work with the Senator's committee and give the committee
the benefit of its investigation.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes, I nm glad to.
Mr. McMAIION. The SCllnt01' nndel'RLltl1ds thnt whnt I nm Lrylnn 1.0 find out
is whethel" thc Senator has In his possession the complete me that is in the State
Department, either the original file-I
take it the Senator does not have thator a COpy of it. Has the Senator both
the derogatory information and any good
Information that is in that file.
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator asks
whether I have complete State Depart..
ment files. The answer is "No."
Mr. McMAHON. Has the Senator the
complete flies in anyone of the 34 cases?
Mr. McCARTHY. Eighty-one cases.
Mr. McMAHON. The Senator said he
had presented 34 cases so far.
Mr. McCARTHY. YCR.
Mr. McMAHON. I tnke it the Scnator
is going through all 81. I merely say
that when the Senator reaches case No.
81 I hope to be home in bed. That Is
beside tho point. I WAnt to find out
from t.he HCllnlol' If In tho (mses 110 has
1'cad or in the cases tha.t aro to be pl·e..
sented, the Senator Is able to give the
Senate both the derogatory Information
that is in the file and any contradictory
Information that indicates that the derogatory information may be in ques..
tion.
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ning. he would have heard that question answered.
The Senator from Illlnois demanded.
loudly, that I furnish all the names. I
told him at that time that so far as I
was concerned. I thought that would be
improper; that I did not have. all the information about these indlvidua~s. J
have enough to convince me that either
they are members of the Comm~nist
Party or they are giving great aid to
the Communists. I may be wrong. That
is why I said that unless the Senate demanded that I do so, I would not submit
this publicly, but I would ~ubmit ~t to
any committee-the Senator :3 conumttee
or any other Senate committee-and
would let the committee go over these
in executive session. It is possible that
some of these persons wlll net tl, clean
bill of health. I know that some of them
wlll not.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. Pre:ident, will
the Senator yield further?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. McMAHON. The Senator has
made my point for me. however, namely,
that in the flIes that he has, there is only
derogatory information.
.
Mr. McCARTHY. No.
Mr. McMAHOl\l. And that he is not
ableMr. McCARTHY. No.
Mr. McMAHON. That he is not able
to give to the Senate the information
which contradicts the derogatory information.
Mr. McCARTHY. That is not true.
Mr. McMAHON. Because if the Senator has it and if he is not giving it to
the Senate at this time, it would appear
to me that he is trying to present a onesided picture.
I say to the Senator that there is no
desire on my pal·t to prejudge 0. single
one of these cases. I do not need to tell
the Senator that I am as much opposed
to communism in the state Departmen,
or in any other Department as he is.
But I tell the Senator that in the
course of my career I have exami~ed
many Government flIes and many mvestigatlon records, and I have seen iD
the flIes statements that, "This man
McCarthy" or "This man-Mr. McCARTHY. Make it "Jones."
like."
Mr.
McMAHON. Or "This man
Did the Senator ever think of that?
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, if Smith is a terrible person. He is not to
the Senator from Connecticut had been be trusted. He defrauds his creditors.
in the Senate Chamber earlier this eve- He even beats his wife. He has been

Mr. McCARTHY. Let me answer the
Senator.
Mr McMAHON. That is a yes-or-no
question. Would the sen~tor give this
information if he had it m his possession?
t
Mr. McCARTHY. Does the Sena or
want the answer?
Mr McMAHON. Yes.
Mr: McCARTHY. The answer Is that
I obviously do not have photostats of all
the files.
to
Mr. McMAHON. Has the Sena r
got-Mr McCARTHY. Let me finish. I
do n~t have a counterespionage group of
my own. All I can do is pick up the information. check. and make sure it is
confirmed by something in the state Department fUe. The Senator understands
I do not have complete state Department flIes in these matters. I very
greatly wish I did. That is one of the
things I hope one of our committees will
succeed in getting.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Sena tor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. In a moment, if I
may. If we are going to have a staft to
work on these files the FBI should clear
the members of that staff first to make
sure that we do not have Communists
among its members. When that is done,
I hope the state Department will cooperate fully. and will say, ",~ere are
the files. Take a look at them.
I do not have that now.
Mr. McMAHON. At last. that is the
answer.
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. McMAHON. The Senator does
not hnvo In hlR pORResRlon any informatIon which wl1llndicate that that derogatory statement is true. Does not the
Senator realize that If I were to send
investigators into his State. perhaps I
could obtain 105 or perhaps 1,005 witnesses who would make statements about
the Senator that would be totally untrue
and incorrect. and the same investigators might go to 2,000 other persons who
would say, "Those 105 people are not telling the truth at all. They are very angry with the Senator because he voted
for this bill or that bill that they did not
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seen going around the corner with suspicious-Ioolting persons."
And then if we go to other persons in
the community. they say, "I am not at
all Rurpri~ed that you have been told
that, because Smith had a fight with a
man named Jones. who lives down the
street. I will bet that you got an interview with him. and that in it he said that
this fellow Smith is a terrible man."
I call attention to the possibility that
if we had the whole file before us. as undoubtedly the State Department has. the
information the Senator from Wisconsin is giving the Senate might be contradicted to the point where creditable
witnesses or creditable evaluators of the
111es would soy, "In that event. we cannot believe that Information ..'
I do not say to the Senator that that
Is so; I merely point out the possib1llty
of its being so.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think I have a
fairly good digest of the files. However,
in such a case as this, I think we must
give the American people the beneflt of
the doubt. Instead of there being 57
Communists in the state Department, let
us say that there are only one or two.
If there were one or two Communists who
were serving as top officials in our State
Department, that alone would be fully
sufficient to keep the opposition informed
about the operations of the Department.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I ask the Senator
to permit me to finish my statement,
please.
I have said to the Senator that I am
not indicting the 81. I have said there
is SUfficient in the flles to show that there
is somethlnl~ l'udlcaUy wronl-t. If the
Senator wlll I'emaln here and will listen
to some more of the cases. I am sure he
wlll be convinced. After all, he came
to the floor after I bad been speaking
for some time.
Mr. AIKEN. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield to me?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. AIKEN. Will the Senator advise
the Members of the Senate now present
whether he is presenting to the Senate a
series of personal opinions about the persons or whether he is presenting matters
of record?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am not presenting
anything except what is confirmed by the
files of the Individual concerned. In
other words, in one case the intelligence

department said. "Get rid of this man.
Six professors, some at the University of
California and some at Harvard. say this
fellow is a fellow-traveler, a Communist,
a close friend of Friedman. secretary of
the Communists in California, and a
close friend of Harry Bridges."
But the "top brass" in the state Department say, "No, because he has not
committed any overt act."
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. McMAHON. I certainly would not
judge the case upon the basis of what
the Senator has just said. I certainly
think-and I think it is the American
system-Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
yield for n. question, not for a speech.
Mr. McMAHON. Does not the Senator think it Is the American system that
when n. man is accused. he shall be given
a hearing. that all witnesses. for him and
against him shall be heard and adjudged; and then, upon that judgment
and upon that evidence, does not the
Senator think the judgment should be
rendered?
Mr. McCARTHY. I say to the Senator-Mr. McMAHON. I say to the Senator,
if I may continue my question-Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Mr. McMAHON. I say to the Senator
that what we have to be careful of is
that we do not imitate the very thing we
are a~ainst. Star chambers are not for
the United states of Amel'ica, nor are
trials ex parte. on the basis of part of
the files of the persons concerned. on the
floor .)( the United states Senate, the
way to hnndl(' t.his mnttt'r.
'i'hat is my question.
Mr. BREWSTER. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I ask the Senator
from Maine to permit me to answer the
Senator from Connecticut first.
If the Senator from Connecticut had
been here a little earlier, he would have
heard the majority leader demanding
that we do exactly that. He demanded
that I present the names and indict these
people before the country, without giving them a chance to be heard.
I said, UNo, I will not do that unless
the Senate demands it." I said. "I have
the information. I want to present It
to any Senate committee, and have the
committee decide about it."
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This information is nothing new. It
has been there a long time. If the Senator or anyone else who is interested had
expended sufficient effort, he could have
brought this to the attention of the
Senate.
I do not fnncy at nIl this condemnation
of an attempt to bring this matter before the Senate. I intend to give all the
facts. From the information which I
have before me, I agree with the intelligence agencies which have said, "These
men should not be in the state Department." I agree with the intelligence
agencies who said, "Do not give these
men top-secret clearance."
I may be wrong. That is why I am not
naming them. But I think that soontomorrow-the proper Senate committee that is actually interested, not in investigating people who may be Communists, but in investigating as to whether
or not the state Department is overrun
with Communists, should examine into
these matters.
Mr. BREWSTER. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. l\IIcCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. BREWSTER. Is not the essence
of stat'-chnmbcr proceedings thn.t the
pubUc are not permitted to know the
facts? Is not the essence of the kind of
government which we here are fighting
the kind of executive government which
refUses to permit the legislative authority to know the truth?
After the revelations in the Hiss and
the Fuchs and some other cases would it
not seem that the Congress should be
permitted to exercise its historical authority, never dented until recent years;
and does it not seem strange that the
Executive would refuse to permit those in
the Senate and in the House of Representatives the right to know what is going
on in Washington?
1 do not sec how any defenders of
democracy, in view of the Hiss and the
Fuchs cases, can st111 maintain the right
of the executive department of government to rcfuse-aR has been occurring
repeatedly in recent years-informntlon
from the flies to be authorized to be seen
by the committees of Congress.
Mr. McCARTHY. I may point out to
the Senator that the Constitution gives
the Congress the right to get the information which we have been demanding
for some time. Under the Constitution.
of course, the Congress has a right to that
information.. How we can force the Pres-

Ident to give the information to Congress
I do not know.
On August 4, 1948, the day Hiss was exposed by the House committee, and the
day of the President's famous ured herring" statement. the President signed an
order snylmt, "No more depnrtmC'ntnllnformntion shall be given to congressional
committees."
At that time there might have been a
reason for it; at that time the CongreSS
was controlled by the Republican Party,
and I can see why the President, with an
election coming along, might have felt
that the information might have been
used for some political gain.
However, the President's party has had
control of both the Senate and the House
of Representatives for over a year now
and it seems that the President should b~
able to trust his own party. His party is
~!l control. He should be able to say,
This is information to which the Congress is entitled, under the Constitution.
My own party is In power. I w1lllet them
have it."
Frankly, Mr. President, I think the
President is making a terrible mistake.
If I mny :m~ge~t somd.htn~ to the S("nntor, lct me Bny thnt I think he nnd I
certainly should be on the same side in
this matter. The Democratic Party cer..
tainly is going to suffer because of this.
but it should not. I think the Democratic
Party has lost control of the executive
branch. An unusual group of people-a
group of twisted-thinking intellectualshas taken over in the State Department,
in recent years. They think they are
right, that is what makes them dangerous.
If the Democratic Party, as we see it
represented here in the Senate, had control, I do not think this sorry situation
would exist.
So the Senator should work with us In
trying to clean house.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. McMAHON. The Senator's observation is entirely beside the point. as
was the observation just made by the
Senator from Maine. 1 do not st·and here
to defend anyone. I simply wish to point
out to the Senator that there was a com..
plete 111e on these persons, and the Sena~r obViously was giving only the derogatory information.
M~. McCARTHY. That is not correct.
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Mr. McMAHON. I pointed out to the
Senator that fairness demanded that the
full files be made available, and certainly
that should be done before judgment of
the case is had. That Is my position
and nothing else.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. CAPEHART. and
other Senntors nddre~:sed the ChaIr.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does
the Senator from Wisconsin yield; and if
so, to whom?
Mr. McCARTHY. 1 shall yield in a
moment.
First, Mr. President, let me say that
the Senator from Connecticut just indulged in an erroneous assumption when
he said I was indicating only the derogatory information. This is a resume of
the file.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield at this time?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. MUNDT. 1 hope the Senator will
not follow the suggestion of the Senator
from Connecticut and discontinue his effort to purge Communists from the Government.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, the
Senator from Connecticut made no such
stntement.
Mr. MUND'r. The Senator should
wait until I finish.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, I demand the regular order.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Wisconsin has the fioor. A
Senator who has the fioor can yield only
for a question. Senators who wish to
ask questions must first be yielded to
for that purpose.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, may
I first make it clear that I will yield to
every Senator present, as often as he
wants me to yield. but for the present
I am yielding to the Senator from South
Dakota, and I will yield to no one else
untn he has finished his question. I
shall be glad then to yield to the Senator
from Connecticut.
Mr. MUNDT. 1 want the Senator
from Connecticut to listen to this statement. I think I am quoting him exnctly.
I think he suggested that the Senator
from Wisconsin should not continue with
this effort of his, until the full files are
made available to him. Is not that
correct? Was not that the Senator's
statement?
Mr. H~lAHON. That is exactly correct.
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Mr. MUNDT. 1 thought it was correct.
Mr. McMAHON. It is.
Mr. MUNDT. I hope the Senator from
Wisconsin will not yield to that kind
of argument, because had the argument
of the Sr.nntor from COllnr.cttcut br.en
followed, Alg-cr Uh;g would llt'Vm' hnve
been convIcted, for Alger Hiss wns convicted after the President gave his freeze
order denying us the right to see the
full file. That would be a complete way
to cover up every Communist in the
Government.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me answer first,
and then I will yield. 1 say to Senators,
let them take their time. I will yield to
everyone here, and all night if necessary.
I want to say 1 definitely will not follow
the suggestion offered by the Senator
from Connecticut that 1 do nothing untu
1 have the complete file of the case.
The Prrsident said, "You shall not see
the file." In fact, I never know when
I have the complete file. I have information from the state Department files.
Information to which we nrc entitled.
I lUll HivIng it to the Sennte.
The Senator from Connccticut has said
something about my convicting someone.
Although even the leader of the Sena.tor's party has said, "You must give us
the names." I have refused to do so. 1
have said, "I will give it to any committee. I will go before any committee. I
will be sworn. I will do anything." I
want to get some action, and I may say
to the Senator, 1 think he is the type
of man who should be working along
with me on this matter. I have a great
deal of respect for the Senator from
Connecticut.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. McMAHON. 1 am not trying to
work agrunst the Senator. What did I
point out to the Senator and to the
Senate? I pointed out that the Senator
apparently hns been giving the dorogatory Information contained in files of
which he has secured possession. I further pointed out that In those files, if
there was Information which disproved
the derogatory information, it was the
duty of the Senator to present it to the
Senate.. Certainly no investigation of
these persons could be consistent with
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American methods unless there were an
evaluation both of the derogatory Information and the information which
went to disprove it. If we adopt any
other theory than that, I claim we abandon one of the fundamental guaranties
which underly our form of government.
And if we are going to take the attitude
that simply because someone says soand-so is a Communist, or was seen talking to a Communist. it therefore, ipso
facto, settles the matter, then I say we
have adopted a theory which I do not
understand to be in consonance with our
form of government.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator.
Mr. McMAHON. I want to further
point ouL to Lhe Senator thuL. in falrness-Mr. McCARTHY. Is this a question?
Mr. MCMAHON. The Senator has
listened to speeches from some of his
other colleagues. I am sure he will
indulge me in this observation.
Mr. McCARTHY. Go ahead.
Mr. McMAHON. I thank the Senator. If he wants to be fair, and has full
and complete files on a man, he ought
to read not only the derogatory information but anything else that is said.
After it is read I might agree, especially
if I could hear the witnesses, with the
Senator's contrution that a ccrtaln
indivirtunl ()m~hl; Lo be klckcd out or thc
Government and prrhaps bc put In jan.
What I do not see is how anyonc can
form an intrlllr.ent jl1rt~rment simply by
l'cadhm whnt It half dm~ell peoplc sUy,
because perhaps they arc rogues, scoundrels, and thieves. Perhaps they have
some ulterior motive in making the statements they do. I do not know. I do
not judge this case and say the Senator
is not right, that the Senator does not
have derogatory fnformation, which, if
true, would warrant the full penalty of
the law. He may be entirely right about
it. What I am pointing out is that there
may be other facts which we ought to
hear in connection with those cases.
That is my point.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think the Senator
flatters me when he says it is my duty
to present the entire file to the Senate
and to give the Senate all the information. The President has said we shall
not get that file, and, as of the present
moment, we are not on a "Dear Joe, Dcar
Hany" basis. I cannot go to the White
House and say, "Harry, give me this file,

because Senator McMAHON insists that
you give me the information." All I can
do is to give Senators what I can dig up.
I have given Senators the fullest, most
complete, fairest resume of the flIes that
I possible could.
For the Senator to speculate that I
have other information which I will not
give him, is, I think, completely unfair.
I have already asked for the complete
flIes. I tent the President a telegram.
I said, "Mr. President, here are 57 names.
You may have them. But, in fairness to
the Senate and the country, let us get
the information on these people."
Mr. BREWSTER rOf;C.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. Presid(mt. w1ll
the Senator yi('ld?
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me yield to the
Scnator from Mainc, fIrst.
Mr. BREWSTER. Is the issue not as
to who i~ to do the evaluating of which
the Senator from Connecticut speaks?
Is it to be done by the executive agencies that demonstrate in every way a
determination to refuse what has always
been considered the constitutional right
of the legislative body to find out. or is
the evaluation to be made in the historic
method, by a duly authorized committee
of the Senate? I do not understand that
the Senator from Connecticut is denying
the right of a senatorial group, nor do I
undcr~tand him to be admitting it.
I
am very much intercsted to know
whcther he agrces with the cxecutlve
viewpoint. asscrtcd for the first time, so
fal' ns I Itnow, in any substantial way In
very recent yCtlrs, Ulll t the executive
would not give to committees of the Congress the right to look at flIes.
The first case I knew of was when,
during the war, President Roosevelt refused Senator Truman, then chairman
of the Truman committee, the right to
examine the so-called Stettinius report.
The first action which I took as chairman of the committee afterward was to
ask President Truman for it, and he
turned that report over, which conclusively demonstrated that we had been
very much misled during the course of
the war as to the mobilization, and the
records thereof, demonstrating that
Senator Truman was right in demanding
the records, and the President was
wrong. The new doctrine by which the
President has now directed his subordinates to refuse records is novel, unfortunate, and menacing, and is at the very
essence of this entirc issue. As I under-

stand, the Senator from Wisconsin is
presenting what he feels to be credible
evidence that the Executive is not exercising due care. We have no other way.
as I understand, to find out, unless some
committee will demand the records, and
unless the President will release them.
How the Senator from Connecticut, himself, as chairman of the Atomic Energy
Committee, could determine regarding
many matters, unless he had the flIes
from the executive department, it is impossible for the Senator from Maine to
undcrstand.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. Pr('sldput, will
thc Senlttor yiC'ld nt that point?
Mr. McCAH.'rHY. Let me tlnSWC1' thc
qucFtion flrst,lf I mny. I thnnk thc Senator from Maine very much for his statement. He is 100 percent correct. Unless
we can obtain cooperation from the Executive, there is no way in the world of
cleaning house. I am not giving any
evaluation of the evidence. I want it understood. If Senators will listen, they
will note that what I am doing is to recite the facts, which the State Departments' own security agency dug up, and
which information acted as the basis for
their recommendation that the individuals in question, because of being security risks, be discharged and not retained in thc service.
I know th(' S(,lllll.OI' from Contwcticut
has not been pl'csC'nt all the time. He
has becn away t.hls eveninr.. Somc of
the- most Incrf'dllJ](' cn',{,s I havc l'cnd n.nd
somc thnL I :.;111\11 l'('nd of ~~Ivinl! II. mall
top secrccy clearance, when the Department's own agency says "He is a bad
risk; he is a Communist," have been uncovered. I may say to the Senator, if the
investigative agency is overly eager, if
they are doing a bad job, if they are persecuting individuals, if they are naming
as Communists individuals who are not
such, then it is up to the state Department and the President to get a new
agency.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a moment, that I
may make a final observation?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes, I shall be glad
to yield; and after that I will yield to
the Senator from Michigan.
Mr. McMAHON. U \\'111 only take mc
a minute. I undcrstand the junior Senator from Massachusctts cn.rUcr said that
at the next meeting of the Foreign Rela-
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tions Committee he would move for an
examination of these cases. I may say
to the Senator, I shall be glad to second
and to support the motion, because I
should like to see develop not only the
facts the Senator has been able to get.
but also other facts that we as a committee may be able to develop. I should
like to see that done. It would be quite
all right with me, but I again emphasize,
as I now take my seat-and I shall not
participate in the debate again, so far
as I know, and I shall not disturb the
Scnatol' further-thnt perhaps it would
have beNl better hnd the Senntor J)rcst'ntcd his complaint to the Committee
011 FOI't'ign R(~laUons of til(' SplUl.te, in
which committet' I um S11l'(' hc lm~ full
confidcnce, in order that the derogatory
information might be weighed against
any information which would tend to
contradict it, so that we could have the
benefit of that searching information before the Senator decided to come to the
Senate fioor with it. It is simply a personal observation. The Senator is within his rights. He has decided to do it
differently. It is the Senator's responsibility. I thank the Senator very much.
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator need
not worry about disturbing me, because
there Is nothing I nm more w1Uing to do
thnn to yle-Id to n Senator, If I may have
the Senntor's ll.LtenUoll, I wfll tUls\Vcr his
question. I nssume it wns a question.
Thc Scnntol' SUI!{!cstcd n. course of action which h(~ U11nks I should haw rollowed. As I explained eal'l1('1' this evening, I thought of thnt. I thought there
was some po~sibility of accompl!shing the
desired results in that fashion. However,
keeping in mind that the members of the
Foreign Relations Committee and all the
Senators have had substantially the same
knowledge and opportunity that I have
had, I questioned whether anything
would be gained unless the President
changed his mind and said, "I will give
you the information.' , Then, when the
leader of the Democratic Party, before
seeing any of the evidence, made a speech
in Chicago and said, "What the Senator
from Wisconsin says is all untrue," I
thought the only thing to do was what I
have done, namely, to let the people of
the country know what is going on, and
then hope that thc pressure of publlc
opInion would bc Rreat enough tu force
the President to clenn house. Frankly, I
think he w1l1 not clean house until he determines It Is polltlcally inexpedient for
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him to do otherwise. I think the President is one of the cleverest politIcians
this Nation has ever had. I think when
he discovers that the people of the country do not want a continuation of what
is going on, there will be a housecleaning.
I sha.ll be glad to yield to the Senator
from Mlchbmn.
Mr. FERGUSON. Is the Senator
familinl' w1t.h the rulc as laid down by
the Prcsident that not only will he not
permIt any Member of the Congress or
.a congressional committee to have access
to loyalty files, but that he will not permit the person in charge of them to testify before a committee as to any facts
relating to a person's loyalty?
That was true in the Remington case.
in which he told an admiral of the Navy.
-who had charge of one of the files containing disloyalty information, that the
admiral was not permitted to testify in
relation to it. Is the Senator familiar
with that?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am.
Mr. FERGUSON. Therefore. it seems
impossible for the committee which
might be named to be successful unless
the President of the United States should
change his ordcr. Does not the Senator
fecI thnt the proper committee to InvestIgate the mattcr Is the ApproprIations CommIttcc, which has to approprIate the money to pay those persons?
The State Department's appropriation
is now before that committe. I understand that Mr. Acheson will appear before the committee. That will be the
place for the Senate actually to obtain
information on those particular persons,
not only as to whether they are now in
Government employ. but information as
to the entire record of the state Department, the FBI, and other departments
as to their loyalty.
Mr. McCARTHY. I will say that any
committee that looks into the matter
w1ll have all the cooperation I can give
it. I shall be more than happy to go
before the Appropriations Committee
and HIvc It nIl thc inrOl'mation I have. I
think the Appropriations Committee
should certainly look into the question.
especially so in the case of the Voice of
America.
I think the Voice of America program.
Is a very important program if properly
conducted. I think it is almost impos8n~le to spend too much money on it if
the money Is wisely spent. but I think the
picture which we find in connection with

the New York office of the Voice of America should be examined by the Appropriations Committee and that that committee should use a bright light and find
out exactly what is going on. I shall
cover that matter in some detail when I
get down to the final case.
Mr. CAPEHART. Mr. Pl'c~ldent, wUl
the Scnntor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. CAPEHART. Is it not a fact that
if it had not been for a congressional
committee Alger Hiss would not have
been convicted?
Mr. McCARTHY. I think there is no
doubt about that. The Senator will recall that at the time the House Un-American Activities Committee turned up the
information on Hiss the President said
in a public statement. "We had all this
information already." I do not know
whether he had it, but if at th'lt time the
Un-American Activities Committee had
decided to quit. Hiss might have been in
Calcutta. instead of Service, which might
not have been too bad.
Mr. CAPEHART. Is it not reasonable
to assume that in the file of Mr. Hiss
there are possibly some good points as
well as derogatory evidence?
Mr. McCARTHY. I think even the
most fanatical Communist may trcnt his
wifc and chUdren well; he may provide
for them well. I do not think that is the
question. The question is whether these
persons are a threat to the United States.
No matter how much good information
there may be in the file regarding them.
so long as they are loyal to Russia and
to the Communist Party, and disloyal to
this Government, I think they have no
right to hold Government positions. I
think it is a privilege to have a Government job, not a right.
Mr. CAPEHART. Is it not a fact that
every man who has been convicted possibly had some good points about him.
and there were some persons ~ho would
testify that he was a kindly and an
honest man?
Mr. McCARTHY. 1'ho.t i~ cCl·tnlllly
true.
Mr. CAPEHART. I did not quite
understand the argument which was
used a little earlier. that there might be
some good points in the 1Ues. What
difference does it make how many good
points there are if the persons involved
are Communist sympathizers and fellow
travelers? Our jalls are 1ll1ed with perSODS who were perfectly honest up to
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the time they performed the acts or deeds
which got them convicted. Is not that
true?
Mr. McCARTHY. I take the position
that it is not my task to take 81 cases
and try and get all the evidence and
then determine whether the intelligence
unit which evall1ntl'~ 11. wn:i dolnlt 0. Rood
or a bnd .lob. All I nm doing Is prescnting cnouRh of thc picture so that
I hope both the Democratic side and
the Republican side will forget politics
and help clean house. I think this is
something in which we cannot think of
politics as usual. If I werc to give my
Democratic friends some advice it would
be that I think we should get together
and do some house cleaning. I notice
the Senator from Mississippi frowning.
I do not think he was present when I
made it clear that if the Democratic
Party as represented in the Senate had
control of the executive branch I thought
we would not have the sorry picture we
have today.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Mr. WHERRY. Is it not a fact, to
boil this all down, that the dlstinl~ulshed
Senator from Wisconsin is simply asking that an appropriate committec of
the Scnatc mo.ke a thorough investigation not only of the files but of any other
source of information possible. and
let that committee determine whether
there are any disloyal persons or Communists. or what have you, such as the
Senator has llsted in these 81 cases?
Is not that the whole crux of the matter?
Mr. MCCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. WHERRY. Whether there are
good things or bad things to be said
about them, all the Senator is doing
is asking that an investigation be made
by an appropriate committee of the
Senate. Whether that Is correct procedure or not, the Senator is within his
rights In asking it.
M ... McCARTHY. Thnt t~ correct. I
do not think a Senate committee can
do a completc job unless the President
wlll make the facts available.
Mr. WHERRY. Whether an Investigation will accompllsh the very thing
which the distinguished Senator from
Connecticut [Mr. McMAHON] labored
about w1ll depend on whether all the
information in the files is forthcoming to
the investigating committee.
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Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct. I
do not claim that all the cases I am reporting to the Senate refer to persons
working in the State Department, but in
view of the fact that most of them were
in the State Department and had topsecrct clenrance. I think the Senate could
eull thl!m bl'fore (1. commltt;I'c l\Jl(t Hud
out in whnt Goverllmrut work they arc
now (~nrml~cd. or, If thcy arc not clll!ngcd
ill Govcrnment work, whnt they. have
been doing in private employmcnt, and
whether they are members of espionage
rings. I am not concerned with the
numbers over which the Senator from
Illinois labored all night long, whether
there are 205 or 57. It is a question of
whether there are Communists in the
State Department. As to three of them
the record is so bad that I can :find nothing good regarding them. I cannot conceive of the Secretary of State keeping
them on. Under the McCarran law the
Secretary of State has the absolute right
to clean out any debris he cares to.
Mr. WHERRY. Will the Senator
yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. WHERRY. Has the distinguished
Senator contacted thc cho.ll'man of the
Committee on Appropriations relative to
thc files which he now hns? Innsmuch
II.S the dIstinguished Senator melltit>ned
that fact, I certainly should like to pay
a compliment to the chairman of the
Committee on Appropriations, and other
members of the committee, who have
aone a pretty good job in insisting upon
the depa.rtments making reports as to
the progress which is being made relative
to the subversiveness of persons who are
in the departments, and they could do a
better job. I should like to state that if
all other committees fall. I believe the
Committee on Appropriations would be a.
very good place to start. because if appropriations are withheld from a. department or an agency. it can be brought
around very quickly.
Mr. McCARTHY. I have unllmttnd
rc:;pect lot' t.he n.blllty nf the \lInLlnRulHhcd chah·mn.n ot the CommlLLne on
Appropriations. the senior Senato1' from
Tennessee [Mr. McKELLAR], and I should
Uke him to know now that at any time
at all, tomorrow or the next day. or
whenever he wants me to do so. I shall
be glad to come to his committee and
give him all the information I have. I
believe the committee should decide after
further and complete investigation, and
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.after they have asked the President for President is reported to have said that
the files, which of the names they wish the Senator from Wisconsin was not
to make public.
telling the truth.
i
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
Mr. DONNELL. Did the Senator inthe Senator yield?
form the President in the telegram that
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield
the 57 persons are or have been in the
Mr. DONNELL. I understood the State Department?
Senator to say that he had made an offer
Mr. McCARTHY. I did.
to the President of the United states.
Mr. DONNELL. NotWithstanding the
Will the Senator state what that offer
notice given to the President by a Memwas and how it was made?
ber of the Senatc a week ago by telegram
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall be glad to there has been no response received by
do :0;0. From Nevada I sent a telegl'am Lhc SenaLor from the PI'l'sidellL?
to the Prcsldent. I was out there makMr. McCAll-THY, NOlle whatcvcr.
ing a Lincoln Day speech. I sent a teleMr. DONNELL. If these persons are
gram to the President telling him that Communists-and we are not deciding
I had names in my possession and that
that question at the moment-they have
they were available to him. I have a been allowed, so far as the Senator knows
copy of the telegram here.
to continue in whatever official positioM
Mr. WITHERS. Mr. President, will they occupied during the intervening apthe Senator yield?
proximate week. Is that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct. I
Mr. WITHERS. What kind of speech might say that I read the telegram into
was the Senator making?
the RECORD. I shall be glad to hand a
Mr. McCARTHY. A Lincoln Day copy of it to the Senator. Since that
speech.
time the majority leader also joined with
Mr. WITHERS. I thought the Senathe President in refiecting upon the
tor said it was a Republican speech.
truthfulness of the junior Senator from
Mr. McCARTHY. We call it a Lin- Wisconsin.
coln Day speech.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President. will the
Mr. WILEY. The appellations are Senator yield?
synonymous.
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. I sent a telegram
Mr. DONNELL. Has the Senator alto the President saying, In effect, "Mr. ready placed in the RECORD a copy of the
Presidcnt, I have the namc.c; of 57 1n- tclenram which he has just handed me?
(IIvhhmlR In UIO Rtnto J)(!Jllll·t,mnnt who
MI', MnCAn.1'IIY, I have.
IU'U C(UUIllIlIII:IL-., Illld thu:m IIlUnt~:i ILI'n
MI'. IJONNJr.r.t,. I mIH:-md thn.t lu...·t of
nvu.llnl>le to you," I SUggcstcd, however, Lhe SClllltOl":; I Uh.lr(!SH ,
that he dissolve the order for secrecy.
Mr. McCAR'IHY. Yes, the telegram
otherwise, just getting the names would is in the RECORD.
be of no benefit. I heard nothing from
I believe I was on case No. 34. This inthe President, except that I read his dividual was originally cleared for emstatement at a press conference to the ployment in the State Department on
effect that the Senator from Wisconsin June 2, 1946. Since that time, according
was not telling the truth.
to the State Department's file, he has
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, wUI admitted his communistic sympathies. I
the Senator yield further?
understand that he has resigned in order
to take other Government employment.
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. DONNELL. When did the Sena- He was not discharged.
Case No. 36. This individual is 43
tor send this telegram to the President?
years of age. He is with the Office of
Mr. McCARTHY. It was approxi- Information
and Education. According
mately n week ago.
to the file, he Is 0. known Communist.
Mr. DONNELL. And the Senator has I might say that when I rcfer to somereceived no direct response whatever one as being a known Communist, I am
from the Prcsident or from the Presi- not evaluating the informntion myself.
dent's office?
I am merely gIving what is in the file.
Mr. McCARTHY. I have rcceived no This incUvidual also found his way into
response from the President, and no ac- the Voice of America. broadcast. Apparknowledgmcnt. All I know is that ac- ently the easiest way to get in is to be a
cording to the newspaper account the known Communist.

Case No. 37. This individual has been
in the United States since 1930 and was
employed by the Office of Information
and Education on April 22, 1947. He
worked for the Russian Embassy in Turkey for 3 years. From 1944 to 1947 he
was with a Russian welfare society. This
individual is a very close a~sociate of a.
known Communist now also with the
Voice of America broadcast. Thc note
says that t.hls individual Is still with the
Voice of America broadcast.
Case No. 30, This ImllvJdual Is employed in n. very r(!spol1siblc JlO.~lt,I()ll in
the Broadcasting Division of the Voice of
America. As early as December 10,1946,
investigation by the State Department's
security agency showed that this man'
was a fanatical Communist, that he was
anticapitalistic, and definitely followed
the Communist Party line. In this case
there were reports from two different
Government investigative agencies. Another Government investigative agency
advised that a reliable informant reported that a well-known Communist in
Newark, N. J., gave him the unqualified
information that this individual was a
paid-up fellow party member. While
acting as a newspaper reporter prior to
his present employment with the Voice
of America broadcast he was reported by
his supcriors to hn vc colored his news
reports with Communist theory. and did
nnL ItlV!' cnmplt·I ... It Ill1 unblnsC'Ct cnvm'l\IW
1.0 ~ ..... h 1','porl.:1. Thill, I:. ItllJlIII'l.nul. 1)1'callst! It hi t.hlN Judlvidunl who Is HOW

handing out news reports on the Voice of
America program. A very close friend
of this individual and his brother stated
that both are definitely communist.
Mr. WITHERS. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield again?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. WITHERS. What is the gentleman's name? Did the Senator call his
name?
Mr. McCARTHY. No.
Mr. WITHERS. The Senator did not
call any name?
Mr, McCARTHY. Oh, no.
Mr. WITHEnS. The Senator docs
not know who it is?
Mr. McCARTHY. I have called no
names, The Senator from Connecticut. I
think, gave the best reason why, namcly,
thnt we should not attempt to try to convict a mnn, that thnt should be done by
a committee. I am submitting the cvidence without giving the names. I have
avoided that in every way possible.
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Mr. WITHERS. Does the Senator
think all the employees in the State Department are Communists?
Mr. McCARTHY. No. I think the
vast majority of these employees are
being done an almost irreparable wrong
by having them painted with the brush
of communism. I have bcen a lawycr,
nnd out of 100 lawyers there may be 99
honest lawyers and 1 shyster, 1 crook, and
the 09 net a bad namc. 'l'hat has hnppencd in the State D:'part.mcnt. If thero
Wl!rC not some f!ood, honest, loyn.l men
In thc state D('pnrtmeut. men who wcro
wlIling to risk their positions, I would not
be a ble to give this report here tonight.
I think the vast majority of those employees are loyal, protecting the security
of the country for the time being. and in
honesty to those employees the shady
characters should be removed.
Mr. WITHERS. Will the Senator permit another question?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Mr. WITHERS. How does the Senator feel about attacking these men without calling names? How does the Senator feel the other employees who are
straightforward feel about it, when he
rcflects on aU of them, and does not call
names?
Mr. McCARTHY. I think the condition todny Is ~o fraught with dan~er, I
think we are in a period ~o definitcly
('1(1~;(' to war. thnt ('vpn I( we do dnmnltO
::IIIIlt' or !.IlC' houl'st. ('mllloyc'('::, ( JI\UHt
tnke' UIt' unly lIU'thod J know ol' wlll'I'phy
1 think wc CUll secure a house clcanlng.

This information is nothing new. This
has been known to the Secretary of
State, or should have been-it is in the
mes-for a long time. I have decided
that this is the be!:t way of forcing the
President to give the Congress the information so that it can clean house, as
he apparently is not going to. Whether
it is wrong, the Senator can decide for
himself. I personally feel that this is the
most effective way I can do this all-important job, and I intend to continue
attempting to do it in this fashion, until
the Scnator or :=omrone else ~h()ws me
Umt thcrc is somc marc effectivc, Cntrcr
way.
In that connection, I ml~ht say that I
1\111 vcry hnppy thnt there arc so many
SenatOl's on the other sldc of the ntsle
who so thoroughly dlsngree with thc majority lcuder. The majority lender has
becn condemning me rather vigorously
for not giving the names of the people.
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I have been making every effort possible

Mr. WITHERS. The Senator simply
to keep the information in such form tells
us there are persons Who are Comthat no one can detect the names, until a
munists but does not tell us who they
full hearing of each case has been held. are. Is that correct?
Mr. WITHERS. I should like to ask
McCARTHY. I believe the se~a
the Senator what reason he has for not torMr.
was not on the 11001' of the Senate all
calling names. Does not the Senator evening. I have stated repeatedly that
think it would be a fine thing to let the I would go before any Senate committee
public know who the guUty are? Is not and divulge names. I have said further
the Senator privileged?
that if it were the feeling of the majority
Mr. McCARTHY. Earlier this eve- of the Senate that they did not want it
ning the Senator from Illinois said, uYou done
in that fashion, that they feel we
are privileged if you make a mistake. If
do it in a better way, that we can do
out of the 81 there are some innocent,1f acan
better job by making the names pubyou mallnu them," the Senat.or from 11Huuls t;llld, "ynu nrc lll'Utcctc!d. I made lic 011 the floor of the Scnllte I w1ll be
the tltntcmcnt then that when t.he day glnd to al>idc l>y thllt decision. lluwevcr
comes that I ever say anything on the I think that would be 1\ mistake. I have
floor of the Senate which I w1ll not be dug out information whIch I think is of
wtllJng to stnte off the floor of the Sen- the utmost importance and I think we
ate, on that day I wlll resign from the should get down to the job of trying to
clean out these unusual people.
Senate.
Mr. WITHERS. Does the Senator InMr. WITHERS and Mr. LUCAS addict or accuse or what is he doing in
dressed the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the this speech?
Mr. McCARTHY. I did not underSenator from Wisconsin Yield; and if
stand the Senator's question.
so, to whom?
Mr. WITHERS. Is the Senator inMr. McCARTHY. I still yield to the
dicting those whom he claims are guilty
Senator from Kentucky.
Mr. WITHERS. If the Senator does of the charges he makes?
Mr. McCARTHY. Am I indicting
not call names, has he not refiected on
the Whole Department of State, every those who are guUty?
Mr. WITHERS. Yes.
one of the employees?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am not indicting
Mr. McCARTHY. That is entirely posthose who are guilty. I am giving the
sible, I will say to the Senator.
Mr. WITHERS. The Senator has the Senate information about persons whom
right in the Senate to call those names. I consider to be Communists in the State
Department.
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. WITHERS. In other words the
Mr. WITIIF.RS. But t.he Senator reSenlltol' Js susplcJomi thn.t something is
fused to do so. The Senator a!-lked if I
wrong without cllllJug the nnmes?
could state a better way. I w1l1 say a
Mr. McCARTHY. 'rhe Senator Is a
better way is to give the Senate, the pubHc, the press, and everyone the name of smart man. I know the Senator is. I
every person the Senator says labors have had many conversations with the
Senator and I respect his intelligence.
under any suspicion.
The Senator knows exactly what I am
Mr. MCCARTHY. I thank the Senator for his suggestion. I do not think doing. The Senator knows I am giving
I will follow it, however, but I thank the the Senate what the State Department's
investigative agency has said about these
Senator very much.
investigations. When the State DepartMr. WITHERS. I would be better satinvestigative agency has said that
isfied if I could go along with the Sena- ment's
this man is a Communist, and that
tor in that way. I would hate to follow agency
says he should not be working
the Senator only in part.
in the State Department, I am telling
Mr. McCARTHY. I was not trying to
the Senate that. When the ofticials of
be humorous. I respect the Senator's the state Department say they will not
judgment. I have glven the matter a
discharge the individual. anyway, I am
great deal of thought, however, and the giving that to the Senate. I am giving
way I am presenting the matter is the all the information I can to the Senate.
way I think it should be done, and I In- The Senator from Kentucky knows extend to present it in that fashion.
actly what I am doing.
Of
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Mr. WITHERS. Does the Senator
know that I, like all others, am curious
to know the names? When the Senator
gives the cases, the press and countl'Y
at large would like to know who they
are.
Mr. McCARTHY. First let me say
that this matter is too important for me
to use it as a utensil whereby I can satisfy someone's curiosity, no matter: h~w
much I would like to see his curloslty
satisfied. I do not intend to satisfy
anyone's curiosity. I intend to do everything I can to try to clean up what I
con:,lc1('l' to hc fl bnd mmm.
Mr. CAPJ·:lIAH.T. MI'. Pl'e:ildent., nO('S
the Selll1.l.ol' ylcld?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. CAPF.HART. Is It not pos:ill>le
that the Senutor from Kentucky mlght
learn the names of these people sooner
than he might like to?
Mr. WITHERS. I would like to know
them if the Senator would tell me. I
will make this observation. The Senator
from Kentucky certainly could not learn
the names too soon. If the individuals
in question are guilty, I should like to
say to the Senator from Indiana that no
American could learn their names too
soon.
Mr. McCARTHY. If I may suggest to
the Senator, he is a member of the
majority party, and I trust he is on much
better terms with the President than I
am. All the information I have given
the Senate is in State Department files.
There are severnl ways the Sem\ tor can
obtnin the nnmes. No.1. lIe can gO to
the Prc:~ldcnt nncl say, "Mr. President.
how nbouL this case number so-and-so?
Let me obtain the further facts on it."
Another way Is to sIt in when the
proper committee asks for the names.
A third way, I will say to the Senator,
is simply to come over to my Office tomorrow morning and he can see the
names, and I will satisfy his curiosity.
Mr. WITHERS. I shall be glad to.
Does the Senator object to my divulging
the names, if I see them? Have I that
privilege?
Mr. McCARTHY. I think it is up to
the proper committee-Mr. WITHERS. I think we should tell
the people who they are.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think it is up to
the propel' committee to decide whether
it wants to divulge the names. Let me
make myself clear to the .Senator. If
the majority of the Senate want me to
251894-53-4
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divulge them in that fashion, yes. But
I am not going to follow the Senator's
advice and say, "Here you are, Senator,
divulge them." Period.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LUCAS. The Senator divulged
four names in his speech in Reno, Nev.
Why does the Senator refuse to divulge
others before the Senate?
Mr. l\,IlcCARTHY. The Senator knows
that he is not stating the facts correctly.
I read the speech I made.
Mr. LUCAR, Oh-Mr. MeCAHTIIY. }.(!t me finish. I
rcnd tht! :ipccch I made.
Mr. LUCAS. Oh-Mr. McCARTHY. Do not rend to me
from the Wnshln~ton Post.
Mr. LUCAS. I have the New YOl'k
Times, the Chicago Tribune, and a few
other newspapers.
Mr. McCARTHY. I read to the Senate the speech I made at Reno, Nev.
That speech was recorded. If the Senator wants a copy of that record I shall
be glad to write to the Republican committee there and ask them to send the
Senator a copy of the record. I think it
will cost about $3 or three and a half.
The Senator can play that record if he
wants to. Otherwise, he can read what
I read today into the CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD.
I said there was a man, John Service,
and I dId not say he was one of the 57.
An AP reporter called me and asked,
"W(,l'e you namlnR the 571" I said, ·'No.
I did not Ray th('se people were' Communists. 'l'liey are not part of the 57."
I said, "Here is John Service." I gave
his record. Now I may think he is a
Communist, but I do not have his file.
His file for some mysterious reason has
disappeared and is locked up in the safe
of the top brass of the State Department.
I discussed Service, who was picked up by
the FBI when turning over State Department documents. I pointed out that
while he was in China he recommended
that communism was the hope of China.
I commented, as I recall-and it is aU in
the RECORD here-on the fact that he was
now on his way to Calcutta, India, to
establish an Indian policy. I made it
very clear that he was not one of the 57.
Then I took two other names and I
said, "Here is what happens when YO~
clear them out of the State Department.
I gave the name of Mrs. Kenney, who
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had been listed by the FBI as a courier
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator
of the Communist Party while working wants to argue about the four. I will say.
for the Government. I pointed out that so that his mind w11l be at ease. that It
when she wns forced out, because of pub- he wants me to make It 59 Instcn.d of 51
11c pressure and the FBI statement. that I shall be glad to include two individuals
then she ends up where she is today. in who were named. one by the FBI and the
one of the educational organizations or other by the Un-American Activities
in some part of the UN Organization. I Committee as being a courier for the
pointed out that the other one-and the Communist Party.
I do not get the Senator's argument.
Senator was present. and I should not
have to repeat this again-who had been Does he say these people are Simon pure
in the State Department as secretary to and that I maligned them? I talked
an Assistant Secretary of State. He was about them publicly. If anything I said
labeled as an outstanding Communist. was not true. they can sue me for libel
When he was forced out of the State and slander. If it will make the SenDepartment he went to work for the UN. ator happy. I will be glad to say that all
I thInk both those individuals are Com- of them except Service are part of the 57.
munists. CertaInly if they are not t they The only reason I do not include Service
look like them. they talk like them t and is because his file has disappeared. and I
they walk like them. As one of my am trying to confine myself solely to infarmer friends once said, if a fowl looks formation which is contirmcd by the
like a ducl{ and quacks like a duck and State Departmentts own investigatlve
eats like a duck we can assume it is a agency.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. will the
duck. Those two individuals certainly
Senator yield?
answpr that requlrcment.
Mr. McCARTHY. I ylcld.
Then I refprred to 11. fourth one. I
Mr. LUCAS. I do not havc any quarma.de it very clr~ar that he had never been
with the state Department. He is a man rel with what the Senator says. The
called Shapley. He headed up the peace only thing I am trying to do is to reconcile the Senator's speech here with the
conference in New York.
I pointed out to the Senate that speech reported in the newspapers. and
Shapley had headed up this outfit that I have not received a satisfactory answer.
Mr. McCARTHY. What would the
the State Department called a tool of
Russia and a soundIng board for Com- Senator like to know?
munist propaganda. That was in April.
Mr. LUCAS. I should like to know
The State Department issued a press re- how he reconciles what he has said in .
lease in July. to the effect that they apthe speeches he has made at Republican
pointed this man on the advisory com- rallies with what he Is saying here tomission-I do not know the name of it- night. In other words. he named four
which advises the state Department on persons when he was in the West. I
UNESCO. So I wish the Senator from agree with the Senator from Kentucky
I111nois would not plead ignorance of that the sooner the Senator can name
that. He knows it. I went over all this these persons. the better off we will all
for the Senate earlier today.
be. So far as I am concerned. it will not
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. will the be in executive session. If I have anySrna tor yielet?
•
thing to sn.y about n, it will be tn the
Mr. McCAH'I'HY. Yes; I am glad to open. whcr(~ {!vcry Indlvlduo.ltn Anwrlco..
yield.
evcry newspapcrman can attend. so that
Mr. LUCAS. The only reason I ask they will know deUnitely. as soon as posabout these four is that it is my under- sible. just who is being charged and who
standing the Senator did name them Is not bcing charged with being Comin his speech at Reno. Nev.• and that munists. That is only fair. as the Senathe Senator said definitely-and I am tor from Kentucky has so ably pointed
now quoting only from the newspapers. out. because every individual in the State
and that is all I have been able to find Department tonight is under a cloud. he
out other than what the Senator has Is under a shadow as the result of what
said tonight-in reply to a question by the Senator from Wisconsin Is doing. I
want to get the honest-to-goodness
a reporter if he called these people Americans
from under that shadow. and
traitors. he said. "I did not. I did not whatever Communists are there. the macall them Communists either."
jority party on this side of the aisle will
Is that what the Senator said?
be found to be just as strong in demand-
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tng that we clean house. if the Senator
has the proof, as is anyone else. The
Senator do('s not need to worry about
thnt.
But the Senntor has been moving
around here-Mr. McCARTHY. I ask the Senator
to wait a minute. please; I do not yield
any further at this time.
The Senator from Illinois says it is my
job to prove these things. Since when
has it been the job of a Senator who is a
member of the minoritYt Mr. President.
to clean house for an executive department? That is the task of the majority.
and I hope they take that task on their
shoulders.
Nothing the Senator from Dlinois has
done here tonight indicates that he even
remotely realizes the seriousness of this
problem.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. if the
Senator will yield, let me say that when
he mo.kcs t.hat stntement. he simply does
not know what hc is tnlklng about. I
apprc('ln.tc thn sertou~n('s~ of the slLun.tlon the Senator Is discussing. No one
understands it better than the Senator
from IllinoiS and the country as a whole
do. as a result of the speeches the Senator from Wisconsin has made upon this
question. If the Senator thinks there is
anything frivolous about this. or that we
are not trying to cooperate with him in
this matter. he simply does not understand the situation.
We are going to help get the facts, and
the Senator from Wisconsin is going to
help us get the facts. He says he has the
evidence there. All that needs to be done
is for the Senator to come forward. along
with the persons in the Intelligence Denartment from whom he has been able
to get the information in the State Department. We will have them here. The
8(,l1n.tol' will have to tell tlR thnt. of
COUl'S(" nnd we w111 ferret thl::; out. from
top to bottom.
Mr. McCARTHY. Do I correctly understand that the Senator from DUnois
now demands that the President allow
the State Department to bring to a Senate committee all the information in the
files on these individuals? Or does the
Senator feel that that should be kept
secret. and that it is my job to probe behind the iron curtain and get the information?
Mr. LUCAS. The Senator from Wisconsin has already been behind the iron
curtain.

.J()Io~
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Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator from
Illinois says It is my task to get the information. Does not he realize that is
Ute tusk of th(~ mn.Jol'lLy pnl'Ly I\nd the
majorIty leadcr? Docs not he agl'l'e with
me that the President should say to the
Congress. in all honesty and fairness.
"Here is a serious situation. I will open
the files and let the proper committee
examine them and learn what the facts
are"?
Mr. LUCAS. That is the old argument which has been advanced ever since
the days of John Marshall in respect to
controversies between the executive and
legislative branches of Government relating to the opening of the files. We
have had that question over and over
again.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I decline to yield further.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President. does
the Senator decline to yield to any Senator?
Mr. McCARTHY. No: I simply eto not
wish to prolong what Is completely pointless on the part of the Scnator from
Illinois.
Mr. LUCAS. The whole evening has
been rather pointless.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LEHMAN. I understood the Senator to say. in referring to two men. that
they walked like Communists. looked
like Communists. and talked like Communists. I think if we could spot Communists by their looks-Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. if
the Senator from New York is asking a
question. I yield; otherwise I do not yield.
Mr. LEHMAN. I will come to the
question in a moment.
I think that if we could spot CommunlRt::; by the manncr in which tlwy Wit llt.
our tusk in flnhUu,{ commnnhUll would
be far simpler tho.n It Is.
I would very much appreciate It if the
Senator would tell us-and he would
make a real contribution if he wouldhow he could spot any man as being A.
Communist by his looks or by his walk.
If he can do that. he certainly must have
powers of perception which go far beyond anything known in human history,
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. let
me say to the Senator that I think it is
a great mistake to take something that
is so very important and try to make a
farce of it. The Senator from New York
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is intelligent enough to know that if I
say a man looks like a duck, eats like a
duck, and walks like a duck, I mean that
in a figurative sense. The Senator likewise knows tlubt if I say a man looks
like a Communist, walks like a Communist, and talks like a. Communist, I mean
that if a man associates with Communists and talks as Communists do and.
is very friendly with Communists, praises
communism, attacks and belittles American democracy, joins Communist-front
organizations, contributes money to
them, and praises the Russian Communist ~ystem above our own, he probably
Is n Communist.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, let me
observeMr. WHERRY. Mr. President, I call
for the regular order.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. PreSident, I
think I should let the Senator from New
York observe what he has in mind.
Mr. LEHMAN. I wish to point out
that the Senator's answer certainly is not
responsive to my question. He tried to
identify these men as Communists-and
they may be Communists-because, as he
described them, they walk like Communists, they look like Communists, and
they talk like Communists. That is an
Jssue thnt Js not new 1n pollticR. The nc(~mlnl.l()11 IH rnfl.(h~ by UIO 8('l1n(.01'-_
MI'. MoCAH.'I'UY. Mr. PI·I'Rlett'nli. )I~I,
Illn 1I111ltl' Ul('fll' 1.IUll;.l

huv(, nol. tll'l'l1 Lhmn

Ilhy!:lc:nlly wnlle: I hnve llot looked 111)011
their tllce~: but when I speak of theIr
looking like Communist..c:; and acting Uke
Communists and walking like Communists, I am speaking of the record of
those men and how they look in that
record. The Senator from New York
knows that.
I do not know whether those men are
tall or short or fat or lean.
Mr. LEHMAN. I did not think the
Senator coUld describe a Communist by
the way Communists look.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. PreSident, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. DONNELL. Referring to the request for secrecy in regard to these
names, I ask the Senator whether he has
tried to keep these names secret from the
President of the United States?
Mr. MCCARTHY. No; I have not. I
hnve offered the names to the President.
Mr. DONNELL. I ask the Senator
whether in the telegram he sent from

~PEECH F.~

Nevada about a week ago to the President, there appears this language:
In the Lincoln Day speech at Wheellng.
Thursday night, I stated that the State Department harbors a nest of Communists and.
Communist sympathizers who are helping to
shape our foreign pollcy. I further stated.
that I have In my possession the names ot
67 Communists who are in the State Department at present. A State Department
spokesman promptly denied this, claiming
that there Is not a single Communist In the
Department.

Then, omitting some Intermediate portions of the telegram, does not the telegram to the President re:mme as follows:
Despite this State Department black-out,
we have been able to complle a Hst of 87
Communists In the State Department. Thls
list Is avaUable to you.

Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. DONNELL. Did the Senator so
telegraph the President?
Mr. McCARTHY. I did.
Mr. DONNELL. Did the Senator then
continue in his telegram to the PreSident,
as follows:
But you can get a much longer list by
ordering Secretary Acheson to give you a list
of those whom your own board listed as beIng disloyal, and who are st1l1 working In the
State Department.

Is Umt n p,u·t of thl' tt'lnHl'llIn tho

n.'.m· Hf'llt?

SOIl-

MI'. M(!CAll.'l'I1Y. ')'hn.t 1M CUI·l·.,.,t.
MI'. lJONN1U.L, Tho Selln.tOl' 1'0-

iened to hn.vhm spoken at Wheeling on
Thursday night. That was Thursday
night, February 9: was it not?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. DONNELL. Where did the Senator speak the next night?
Mr. McCARTHY. I did not speak
anywhere the next night. The telegram
was sent on Saturday, the 11th, in the
afternoon.
Mr. DONNELL. SO 9 days have
elapsed since the sending of that telegram to the President of the United
states, signed by the Senator from Wisconsin, I assume. Is that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. That Is correct.
Mr. DONNELL. And the Senator has
not yet received any response?
Mr. MCCARTHY. I have not.
Mr. DONNELL. Did the Senator ever
at any time Indicate to the President of
the United States that he would not reveal the names of the 67, upon the President's request?
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Mr. McCARTHY. In order to keep
the RECORD absolutely clear, let me say
that the telegram places no conditions
upon my .offer to reveal the names.
However, in talking to some members of
the press several days later, I told them
I did not think I would feel free to give
the President the names if he were going
to maintain the iron curtain of secrecy,
and merely say. "57 more rcd herrings,"
and claim that the men were simon pure,
with no investigation made.
At that time I did indicate that a. condition in connt'ction with giving him the
names would bn thllt he drnw back tho
iron curtain ot secrecy. That condition
was not stntcd In the telegram, but in
fairness to the President I say that I
assume that the condition was brought
to his attention.
Mr. DONNELL. And if it does draw
back the iron curtain of secrecy, of which
the Senator from Wisconsin spoke, the
Senator from Wisconsin is perfectly willing to give the President the names of
everyone of the 57 persons; is he?
Mr. McCARTHY. There is no question about that. Furthermore, I urge
that the proper Senate committee convene, and I shall be glad to give the committee the names.
Mr. DONNEJ.,J..
And tha Snnntor
frum Wlm~olHdl1 will ,'.lVI' 1.1",1. ('ommlt.l.c'o
(lV(\I'V 11111111': ,mel thl' ~t'HIlt.ClI· Ufrt'l'tltl l\

ruw iumw'IlI.:1

"':0. elltl lUI nnt.,

tn !-ttVt' tu

tlw Sennl.or fWIIl Kt'llt.udty, Jahnst'lf,
personally. the Jlunws. tomorrow mOI'Iling, if he wnnts them.
Mr. McCARTHY. I withdrew that,
however, because the Senator said he
wishes to make the Information public.
I have been a lawyer a long time,
as the Senator from Missouri has; and
I am convinced of the communistic connections of these persons-although it is
true that some of them might not have
paid dues to the Communist Party. But
the reports are so convincing that I am
confident those persons are working
closely with thp Communist Party.
Nevertheless, I do not think that, as a
general proposition, one Member of the
Senate should rise on the floor of the
Senate anet should make public the
names of 81 persons in that way. If the
matter were so urgent that that would be
the only way to proceed. the names could
be gotten, that would be nnother matter,
But all of us w111 be back tomorrow, a
committee can be convened tomorrllW,
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and I am perfectly willing to give the
names to a committee .
Mr. DONNELL. The senator from
WIsconsin is perfectly willing to give the
names to a Senate committee. Is that
correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. DONNELL. I thank the Senator.
Mr. McCARTHY. If the majority of
the Sennte thinks it is proper to make
them public on the floor of the Senate,
I shall be glad to do so.
Mr. NEELY. Will the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. NEELY. A moment nJ~O the
dIstinguished minority lendct· I Mr.
WUERRY 1. demnnded the l'eftl1Inr order.
I second that demand. The Senator
from Wisconsin is discussing an unsurpassably important question. He should
be permitted to conclude his address
without further interruption, and we
should be permitted to hear all that he
has to say without being required to
sit up all night like wild cats and having
to sleep all day tcmorrow like hoot owls.
Therefore I propose to object to any
further yielding by the Senator to any ..
one, for any purpose except that of asking a question, and I shall demand the
strict enforcement of the rule.
Mr. WITHERS. Mr. Pl'rstd('nt. wtU
t.iu' He'lmt.ul· yh'ld'l

MI'. M(!( 'Alt'I'ItV. T yh'ht (l1l'Y rm' f\
'1111':;l.lm I.
M,·. W('I'I1EH.H. I wl:-;h to t\Hlt ono or

two questiolls.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield
for as many questions as the Senator
wishes to ask.
Mr. WITHERS. The Senator from
Wisconsin stated a short time ago that
he would not disclose the names of the
persons to the President unless the President would use the names and woUld
pull back the iron curtain; the Senator
from Wisconsin said he woUld give the
names to the President if be woUld start
to work on them.
Mr. McCARTHY. No, Senator, this
is not a game.
Mr. WITHERS. Wait a minute. I
asked the Senator a question. Let him
an.c;wer it.
Mr. McCARTHY. May I answer the
Senator.
Mr. WITHERS. Yes.
Mr. McCARTHY. It may not be the
answer the Senator wants, but it wlll be
an answer. I may say to the Senator,
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this is not a game. I have told the
Mr. WITHERS. Yes, that is using
President he could have the names, and
them.
subsequently I indicated I felt it would
Mr. McCARTHY. That is using them.
be useless to give him the names and let
Mr. WITHERS. Yes.
~im i~sue a whitewash ~tatement, saying
Mr. McCARTHY. Then the Senator
57 red herrings:' I felt that the minifrom Kentucky is correct; the Senator
mum the American people could ask for
from Wisconsin will not give him the
was that he revoke the rule which, so far
names in the morning.
as I know, had never been in existence
To continue. We were on Case No 38
befo~e he enforced it. He should not be
This individual is employed in a ~erY
wo~rled about a Congress which has a
r~sJ?o.nsible position in the Broadcasting
maJority of his own party. and when he
DlvIslon of OIE, the Voice of America.
does that, lle can have the names. But I
As early as December 10, 1946, an indo not want the names buried behind a
vestigation by the State Department's
curtain. of secrecy. I have enough conown security agency was to the effe"t
fidence 1D t~e Senate however to feel that
that this man was a fanatical Comm~
any comnuttee of the Senate when it
gets the information and takes the nist; that he is anticapitalistic and definitely follows the Communist Party line
trouble t? gO over it, together with the
names, WIll insist that the President give Another investigative agency advised
that a reliable informer reported that a
the!D the information to which they are
well-known Communist in Newark, N. J.,
entItled. I believe perhaps the American
gave him the unqualified information
people, both Democrats and Republithat this individual was a paid-up party
cans-and I do not think, Mr. President,
member. I believe I have commented on
the~'e will be found any party line of
the f~ct that here we have two Fcdel'lll
divIsion-the 150.000,000 American peosecurIty agencies. each reporting the
pIc will ~ay to the Prcsident "Mr
same thing. I beltr.ve I have rend tlli~ in
President. yoU cannot hide thes~ Com~
regard to his activities as a ncwspnjJer
munists behind an iron curtain. Give reporter.
the Congress the information which is in
At the time he organized a strike and
the flIes; let them know; let them decide
whether or not a house cleaning is in picket line, he had repeated conferences
with a well-known New York CommunIst
o!der." I am. sure that if the Senator
Whose nam~ is, of course, in the state
SIts in on the hearings-and I hope they
are extended-I am sure before he gets Department s report. The State Departthrough he will agree with me 100 ment's own security agency recompercent.
mended that this individual not be retained. However, as of today he is in
Mr. W1TBERs. I want to a~k the
the extremely important position in the
Senator this question: If I unde~stand
the Senator, he would not give the names broadcasting division of the World-Wide
to the President, unless the President News Unit of OIE, in New York City
thereby to at least some extent con~
would use them. Now, I asked the Senator for the names. The Senator said he trOlling information which we are giving
to the balance of the world. Do Senwould give me the names. I told the
ators follow this? This is b. man who in
Senator I wanted to use them and he
would not give them to me, beca~se I was 1946 was reported, not by one agency but
going to use them. In other words the by two, and the security agency recomSeuator l'cfus('d to give them to the pi'csJ- mended thnt he be dl~mlSRcd . Thnt. wns
dent, b(~Cuuse hc would not use them, 3 or 4 years nRO. 'l'he mun Js still In tlmt
and he refused to give them to me, be- very important position. This seems to
cause I intended to use them. Does the be one of the most dangerous cases we
Se~ator find himself in an inconsistent have. In view of the Secretary's statement that he would discharge before
attItude in that respect?
sundown
any Communists now in the
Mr. McCARTHY. I wonder whether
we have understood each other. I told State Department whose name was
the Senator if he came to my office to- brought to his attention, I suggest that
morrow mOrning he could have all the he immediately take action on this indinames. As I understand the Senator- vidual. He can start on him. The Secand I may have been mistaken-he said retary has about 12 hours more or less
in fact, about 18 hours, before sundown:
he would make them. public.
He can show his good faith by discharg-
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ing this man. He Fhould have no trouble successful. however, and, Incldentally,
whatever finding him. Hc will find that the information I getr-and this is not so
two Federal investigative agencies said, much from the files-is that this man
Panuch tried to do a job of houseclean"This mnn Is a Communist, do not keep
him: get rid of him." lIe wlll find that Ing nnd wns ,dvell somewhat of a free
the man is still working. The Secretary, hand under Jimmy Byrnes in starting to
in case he has not acquainted himself accomplish the job. However, when
with the McCarran bill. will note that Byrnes left and Marshall took overhe has the absolute right to terminate Senators will recall Acheson was then
this man's services tomorroVi. I should Under Secretary-the first official act of
like to hope that we would get word from General Marshall was to discharge the
the Secretary to the effect that he had man, Panuch. Obviously, General Marshall did not know anything about the
done so.
Case No. 39. This individual was ap- situation. Some one of the underlings
pointed on January 2, 1947, as an eco- said, "Get rid of this man." It would
nomic analyist in Research and Intelli- seem to be only the logical thing that he
gence. Again we find the old pattern would not, as his first official act, disback in Intelligence. He had been em- charge a man, unless the Under Secreployed by the Soviet Purchasing Commis- tary said, uGet rid of him;" which is
sion for a period from 1932 to 1945. In rather unusual. Here is one man who
other words. he worked for the Soviet had tried to do the job of house cleaning,
Purchasing Commission for 13 years. It and the ax falls.
Case No. 42. This individual came to
was established by the state Department'8 own investigator that this indi- the United States in 1940, and was naturalized in Alabama In 1943. He revidual could not have qualified for a
position with the Soviet PUl'clU\~lng Com- turned to Germany as a clvUinn emmission unless he were 0. member of the ployee of the War Department in NoCommunist Party. Despite this fnct, vember 1946. He was appointed by the
this individual was given a job in Intelli- State Department to one of our intelllgence; which, as may have been noted, gence departments. Both his brother
seems to be a favored spot for the Com- and sister are listed as possible agents of
the Comintern, and are active in Communists.
munist circles. There was evidence recAs to this individual, I frankly do not
know whether he is now in the state ommending dismissal. The report is
that the evidence is sufficient to recomDepartment or not.
Case No. 40 is that of another indi- mend dismissal. There is no informavidual in Research, in the State De- tion that indicates anything other than
partment since 1947. I do not have too close Communist connections. Despite
much information on this, except the this fact, this man was never fired, but
general statement by the agency that finally resigned in June 1947.
there is nothing in the files to disprove
Case No. 43 is that of an individual
his communistic connections. He is still
who is a research analyst in the Division
with the Government.
of Research for the Far East. He was
Case No. 41 is that of an individual recommended for the pOSition by an inborn in 1910 in Cleveland, Ohio, ap- dividual who was listed by the FBI as a
pointed to a high position with the principal in a Soviet espionage case.
StaLl! Drpnl'tment.. dl'u,wlnJ{ the :aun of The !'rcord Indicates he is l'll1mlntt vcry
$8.470.76 a!-l n.n AR~;lstnllt Chief In the
closely with (\ pnck of Communlst.Ii,
Division of Occupied Areas. He Is still This nga.in Is the old pattern-one Comin a high-paid position in the state De- munist gets into a. department, and he
partment. Investigation by the state recommends another. In thls case the
Department's own security agency dis- FBI said the man who was trying to get
closed that most of his close associates him 1n is a principal in a. Soviet espiOand friends have records as fellow- nage case.
travelers and Communists. He admitted
Case No. 44. This is a rather interesthaving contributed money to a Com- ing case of an individual who was sent to
munist-front organization.
Paris to represent the State Department.
There is a memorandum in the file to A note dated September 15, 194'7, listed
the effect that Joe Panuch had made him as cleared for Unesco placement.
considerable efforts to get this man out He was described in reports by various
of the State Department. He was un- witnesses as interested in communism
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and by his roommate at the International House as a Communist. He
pals around with a friend of two individuals known to be either Communists or fellow travelers. There is something in his file which I think is rather
interesting. A note addressed to "David" and signed uM" inquires as to whether there js danger of this individual having another mental breakdown, which
he hnd at one time tn the past. While I
do not have the exact wording of the
note it. in effect, says get rid of this man
otherwise he may break and cause em~
barrassmcnt if Congress gets ahold of
him. The note is contained in the man's
private file. It is a pencil note. Reading such stuJr as this, one is not surprised
at the President's action in signing the
order, lowering the curtain.
Case No. 45 is the case of an individual
w!t0 was a ranking oHlcial in the OHlce of
Financial Development Policy. He was
ap~ointed in August 1946. Investigation
indIcates that he was very closely tJed
up with at least three individuals who
have been named as Communists. He
als~ recommended for appointment an
individual very closely tied up with a
Co~unist, who has been named as an
eSpIonage agent. So far as I can discover. this man was never discharged
but apparently resigned later, whethe~
to take othcr gove~ent employtncnt
01' IH'lvato mnploynu!IIt, I df) !lot know.
Cn:!!! No, 4U 1:1 tho (~Il:tt' or n !l1IlU who
holdN II. hh~h P()~Jtlou in tlw Stltt(~ Do-

partmellt. He had been a1lll1ated with
the magazine Amerasia from May 1937
to November 1941. This magazine conSistently followed the Communist Party
lln~. It was under the direction of
Philip Jaffe and Frederick Vanderbilt
Field. Field has been a leading Communist and was one of the heads of the
American Peace Mobilization, which the
President and the Secretary of State
publicly labeled as a tool of communism
Ja1fe, as Senators will recall, was con~
victed and fined in connection with the
John Service incident. It will be recalled that the FBI picked up Service for
having dellvered secret State Department documents to Amerasia. The
state Department files show that this individual has been working very closely
with these two men. On March 22,
1946, the State Department's own security agency recommended as follows:
It Is recommended that action be lnatltuted to terminate subject's service with the

State Department. It Is suggested to achieve
this purpose that an appropriate Officer ot
the Department should Inform h1m. that his
continued presence In the Department is embarrassing to the Department and that he
be given an opportunity to resign. It he
should not resign voluntarlly, action should
be Instituted under Clvll Service Rule No.
12 to terminate his services with the Department.

The Department, however. took no action upon this r('commcndation.
Aft!'r thnt r('commendation, thc files
show that this indlvldunl requested a
fellow traveler to seek a position with the
Board of Economic Warfare. The file
further shows that this individual has
been visited on several occasions by an
alien fellow traveler. He has also recommended two former employees of the
Amerasia Editorial Board to positions
with the State Department. In other
words, Mr. President, the usual tactics
of getting into an important position
and then bringing in fellow Communists.
A report dated August 18, 1947 recorded an interview with a former member of the Editorial Board of Amerasia
who labeled this individual as "far to the
left-awfully close to a fellow traveler."
ThIs individual was a subscriber to the
Daily Worker. The file names a Communist Party member who has twice
worked for this Individual. The Biographical RCf{lst('r of the stnte DepartnWllt RhnwH him t.o hI' RUn In n pntlltlon
of ImplIl't.IUwo I.III'I'U.

Cm1(' No, 47, '1'hln Illdlvlthml waR employed in March 1944 as Division Assistant in the Division of Internal Security.
The House Un-American Activities Committee advised on August 18, 1947, that
an admitted former Communist Party
member was formerly associated with
this individual in Communist activities
in Washington, D. C. This individual's
husband admitted having been a member of the Communist Party. The husband now has a highly confidential position with the Navy Department. The file
Indicates that this individual has been
associated with a grOUp of known Communists.
Keep In mind. Mr. President. that she
was given a job in the Division of Internal Security.
A report dated July 16, 1947. states that
in 1941 a Scnate investigating committee
had found that both this individual and
her husband were members of the Communist Party. A report dated September
15, 1947. by a Government investigative
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agency, advised that a reliable informant
reported this individual as a Communist, and that she has been recently
contacting a member of the Soviet espionage ring. This individual is still
in a highly paid job in the State Department.
Cases Nos. 48 and 49. One of these individuals is in the State Department in
the Division of Occupied Areas. The
wife is with thc State Department in
the DivisIon of Resenrch nnd Intc1l1gencl', The file shows that both the husbnnd nnd wife arc known to be close
assoclntes of individuals linked with
Soviet espionage activities. Nevertheless,
the wife was approved for top-secret material on the 11th of February 1947. The
order approving her is rather unusual,
in that it states, in effect, that the reason
for her -being approved for top-secret
material was that there was insumcient
information to warrant her discharge on
grounds of disloyalty.
case No, 50. This individual is an
executive secretary in the State Department. He has been reported by another
Government investigative agency as having been in contact with a Soviet espionage agent. He is also a close friend of
two employees of the State Department
who are under investigation because of
Conununlst associates.
Cn::r. No. fit. ThlH Indlvl(hml RR1't'p.d
thnt. hI' \\'n~ "C'II1)(II\t;lhlll fcu' tI\(, St.utl'
})I'PUI'lnwllt::-. hnvlnH ('Ulploycd un tndlvhhml In OIl(' (If the cuscs whh~h I covered earlier today, It wUl be recalled
that No. 14 was the case of an individual
having furnished material to a known
secret espionage ring and who had consistent contacts with the long lists of
Communists and suspected Soviet agents.
He is still holding an important poSition
in the state Department.
Case No. 52. This individual works for
No. 16-1 think that is the correct number-who, the State Department fUes
indicate, was one of the most dangerous
espionage agents in the Department.
This individual was also temporarily
employed n.s a. corrcspondent of another
individual listed as a Soviet agent by a
Federal investigative agency. He and
his wife are also close associates of two
othcr allcgcd espionage agents who are
named in the Statc Department flIes. He
is presently holding a high-salaried and
important position in the state Department and bas been given top-secret
clearance.
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Here is a rather important case. In
fact, they are all important. This is
case No. 53, involving an individual
who has been named by a confessed
Communist spy as part of his spy ring.
Prior to that time, on August 19, 1946,
another governmental agency received
information to the effect that he was a
recognized leader of the Communist
underground, This individual is, in my
opinion, Mr. President. one of t,he most
dnngerous Communists in the StaLe
Depurtmcnt.
Case No, 54, Tlti~ Individual has bren
connectcd with n number of Communistfront organizations and was active in
attempting to secure the issuance of a
nonimmigration visa to a French Communist leader. This individual is presently employed in the State Department.
Case No. 55. This individual was a
close friend and associate of an indiVidual described earlier in the day. It
will be recalled that he was a very close
associate of Soviet agents. A previous
employer of this individual described her
as having been "wrapped up" in communism and that she later married a man
who was also a Communist, The files
of the Department show that "she and
her husband are contacts of a subject in
the - - espionage case." The case referred to is a recent and very important
Communist. casc.
GIl~iO

No, riO.

ThlH

Illtllvlchml

WIl~1 b01'1I

In Unssill IllIII l\uLum1l1,l'tl In Him Ij'mllcls(!O In 1929. Two rOI'met· :mpcl'Visol'H Oil
nOll-Government jobs had recommended
him unfavorably. The only favorable
reference he had was from three Russian
individuals, all in Government employment, He roomed with one of the Russians who had recommended him. The
Navy Department informed the State
Department that this individual had
secret State Department documents in
the room shared by him and the other
Russian. An investigation was instituted, the outcome of which I do not know.
However this individual was still in
the State Department as late as December 1949.
Case No. 57. This individual was employed by the State Department in 1946
as a P-7 consultant. On June 7, 1946,
a Government investiga.tive agency a.dvised that this individual was the contact
man for a Russian espionage ring.
This report also lncluded information
to the ellect that be had played bridge
and exchanged language lessons with
t
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persons in the Soviet Embassy. On June
7, 1946, the same investigative agency
reported that a known Soviet espionage
agent was arrested with his wife in Finland in the 1930's, and that while in custody this espionage agent's wife has requested the American consul to forward
on her behalf a request for funds from
this individual. This individual had
been in charge of the training of Soviet
marines at one time at a Russian port.
Nevertheless. this individual. on September 11, 1947, was given top-secret clearance. The clearance officer in this case
said:
In the absence or additional highly derogatory Information I feel that top-secret clearance RhouJd be given.
I

hn.vn becn unable to find out whether

this hldlvldual Iii working with the State

Department at the present time and

if not, whether he is in private o~ Gov~

ernment employment.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Mr. LEHMAN. I shOUld like to ask
the Senator from Wisconsin whether he
has submitted the names represented by
the reports he has read and the other
approximately 250 names to Which references have been made? Has he submitted those names to the Secretary of
State?
Mr. MCCARTHY. I do not follow the
Senator's question. Have I submitted
250 nnmes?
Mr. LF.HMAN. I nsked whether the
Senator had submitted to Secretary
Acheson the names represented by the
rcport_Co; Which he hltR rcnd. n.c; well n::l the
othel' nplll'oxhnn.Lely 250 nnmes to which
rclcl'cnccs havc been mndc. 'I'he reason
I mentioned 250 names is because I am
adding the 57 names to the 205 names
which have been mentioned on several
occasions. I ask whether those names or
any substantial number of them have
been submitted to the Secretary of State?
Mr. McCARTHY. I have given Secretary Acheson nothing-period.
Mr. LEHMAN. I did not understand
the Senator's answer.
Mr. McCARTHY. I said I have given
Secretary Acheson nothing-period. So
that there may be no confUSion, and I
think I have explained it twice to the
Senator-the Senator is not dull and
knows what I am talking about-the 205
persons Who were mentioned in Secre-

tary Byrnes' letter were those whom the
State Department refused to fire after
the Security Agency had recommended
that they be fired. I told the Senator
that I did not have those names. All
I have is the total number. The Secretary of State has those names, however.
All he needs to do is to go to his files.
Mr. LEHMAN. I thank the Senator
for conceding that I am not dull, but 1
still do not understand why these names
have not been submitted to the Secretary
of State. I can understand the Senator's unwillingness to submit to this body
or to any other public body the names of
men accused on somewhat unSUbstantiated charges, but I do not understand
his unw1llinrmer-;s to submit the namcs to
the 1'(~RIl()J}.~lblc omcllll. the Iwml uf the
Stntn J)el>lll'lmnll~, Whom hc Is accuHing
of laxness. I wonder whether the Senator will make some further explanation
in order that the matter may be clear
to me.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am afraid that if
it is not clear to the Senator now I Shall
never be able to make it clear to him, no
matter how much further explanation I
make. I told the Senator that the Secretary of State has the names as to which
I am reading the numbers. They are in
the files of the Secretary of State. I am
giving the Senator information which is
confirmed by information in the files in
the Office of the Secretary of State. It
should be clear to the Senator that all
the information which I nm giving on the
11001' of the Senate has been avallable to
the Secretary of State for a 10l1g time.
If the Secretary of State does not know
thn.t the invcstlnative Ilmmcy has I'CCommended that ccrtnln hldlvldultls be
discharged, he can easily check and find
out. The files are all in his possesion.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield for a question.
Mr. LUCAS. Does the Senator know.
or can he tell Senators, whether or not
the Loyalty Board has checked any of
these persons whom he is describing here
by numbers?
Mr. McCARTHY. I have just told the
Senator I do not know.
Mr. LUCAS. I thank the Senator. I
do not beHeve that the name "Loyalty
Board" has come Into the debate as yet.
But I am not sure. I was not clear as to
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what agency the Senator was referring
to.
Mr. McCARTHY. The name I used
was "investigative agency." When employees from temporary war agencies
were transferred to the State Department, a board was set up to screen them.
Whether that was called the Loyalty
Board. I do not know. It was an investigative agency. I do not know that at
anyone time there were two investigative agencies. There may have been.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield further?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LUCAS. If I understand the Senator correctly, the persons who are represented by the numbers whtch he has
now given to thc Scnn.le, without p.lving
any names, lmve been recommcnded to
be discharged by the Loyalty Boal'd selected by the Presidcnt of the United
states.
Mr. McCARTHY. I do not know
whether that is correct. I have tried to
make this clear. I do not have the
names of all the individuals the Loyalty
Board recommended be discharged. I
found in the reports, however, a sizable
number whom the investigative agency
has recommended should be discharged.
Let me make that clear. There was one
group of 205, back in 1946. Since that
time the investigative agency recommended that other groups be discharged.
The treatment which was given to those
recommendations was substantially the
same as was given to the recommcndations in 1946. In 1946, Secretary Byrnes
said. out of 285, 79 wcre discharged.
That Is the first f~l'OllJl. With subsequent ru'uups the tmmc n.C\.lOIl wn.s '.nlum.
I 111\ ve never hu.d the JUlIncs or n.1l the
groups. I do not even know how many
there are. I know 206 is the definite
number In the first group, because the
Secretary of State has said there were
206.
Mr. LUCAS. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield further?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. LUCAS. Is the Senator familiar
with the personnel of the Loyalty Board?
Mr. McCARTHY. Frankly, I am not.
Mr. LUCAS. If it should turn out
that some of the individuals whom the
Senator has named by number have
been cleared by the Loyalty Board, would
that affect the Senator's oplnion with
respect to those persons?
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Mr. McC~THY. [would have to
know something of the personnel of the
L-oyalty Board. When Communists are
able to get their men into the Central
Intelligence Agency and into the highest
spots in the state Department, I assume
that a prize target would be the Loyalty
Board. So I cannot tell the Senator
what I would think of this Board's recommendations. If I had an FBI report
on the Loyalty Board, and if it were a
good, competent board, certainly that
would mean something to me. However,
when I find that some individuals who
been reported by the inve~;tigative
agency to be Communists were given topsecret clearance, and if the loyalty board
Is In chnl'lw of nlvlnf~ top-fiecrd cIt'Hral1Cl\ it would illdicnt(! Umt t.he Loynlty
DUIU'd is noL too competent.
Mr. LUCAS. I do not know what pnrt
the Loyalty Board has played in this
investigation.
Mr. McCARTHY. Nor do I.
Mr. LUCAS. But I am sure they will
be in it, because undoubtedly they have
checked and double checked these individuals who are now identified by numbers. The Senator will find that the
President's Loyalty Board is headed by a.
very capable and competent lawyer by
the name of Seth Richardson, who is a
very representative Republican and a
tremendously loyal American. I see two
Senators on the Republican side rising.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
MI'. NEELY. Iob.tect.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. MAGNUSON in the chair). Docs the Senator
frum Wh:cnnsin yield to th(' SI'nntol'
from IlIIlluls rOl' I~ lllwstlllu'/
MI', LUCAS. All I suy is that I hopc
the Senator will look at the names of
the members of the Loyalty Board.
Mr. NEELY. Mr. President, I intend
to object to any Senator making a speech
in the time of the Senator from Wisconsin. I made that statement before.
He will either hold the fioor or lose it.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
might say that I thank the Senator from
West Virginia.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Wisconsin yield to the Senator from Michigan for a question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I w111 yield in a
moment. I thank the Senator from
West Virginia. The hour is getting late.
and I am very wllling to yield for a.
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question, but if I am to finish these remarks tonight. I do not care to yield for
any more speeches.
I yield to the Senator from Michigan.
Mr. FERGUSON. I merely desired to
ask the Senator whether he knew that
Seth Richardson was the head of the
Loyalty Appeals Board, and not the
board which might be operating in the
state Department.
Mr. McCARTHY. I understand that
Mr. Richardson has no jurisdiction
whatsoever over any State Department
employee, unless a State Department employee feels he has been badly treated.
and appeals to Mr. Richardson's board.
But Mr. Richardson does not pass upon
any of the cases originally. If the state
Department fails to fire a man who
shoUld be discharged. then nothing comes
to Mr. Richardson.
Mr. FERGUSON. Is it not true that
the Senator is speaking about 0. security
committee, composed of state Department employees, rather than a loyalty
bonrd, and that he is speaking about a
committee that was in existence prior to
the Loyalty Board?
Mr. McCARTHY. I might sny that I
do not know what the technical name
of the investigative agency is. I know
that within the State Department investigations are conducted. Some of
those investigations may be conducted by
the FBI; I do not know. I find. however, that in some cases information is
received from several investigative agencies. What the technical names are. I
frankly do not know.
Case No. 58. This individual was a research analyst with OSS from July 1944
to September 1945. when he was transferred to the State Department, where
he is presently in the Research Division. He has been a member of at least
one Communist-front organization. For
many years he has been a close friend of
an important subject in a Russian espionage case, both residing In the same
apartment bullding. A Government investigative agency reported on July 11.
1947, that he was a member of the CommUnist Party. Now. I ask the Senate to
listen to this. He is holding an important position in the state Department
today, even though he was reported on
July 11, 1947. to be a member of the
Communist Party.
Case No. 60. This individual was employed by OSS, in the Division of Re-

search, from June 1942 to September
1945, at which time he was transferred
to the state Department. He Is now a
branch chief In Research and Intelligence. One of his former supervisors
stated that he was a Communist.
For some time he has resided with another State Department employee. previously mentioned herein, whose investigation was requested because of communistic activities. Nevertheless, this
individual has been cleared and is still
working in an important position where
he handles top-secret material in the
State Department.
Case No. 61. This individual is employed in Research and Intelligence in
the state Department. He has been very
active in UPWA. and one of his references has been closely afIlllated with
Communist-front organizations. A Government investigative agency has indicated the very strong posstblUty of a
close tie-up between this Individual and
another Communist. The file indicates
that additional investigations In this case
are necessary. lIe is still In the state
Department.
Case No. 62. This file is not Important
insofar as communistic activitIes are concerned, but rather is important because
it sheds light on some rather unusual
mental aberrations of certain individuals
in the Department. In this connection,
it perhaps should be mentioned that the
types of individuals described in this file
are regarded as bad security risks by
most investigative agencies for the reason that they are rather easy blackmail
victims. This file I recommend to the
attention of any committee that cares to
investigate it. It goes into some detail
in regard to the peculiar-how can we
put it?-the peculiar mental twists. I
was trying to handle this matter delicately. I think this w1ll be of Interest
to the committee in that it gives a rather
interesting picture of some rather unusual mental twists of the~e gentlemen
who are tied-up with some of the Communist organizations.
Also, it Is confirmation of what I believe I mentioned earlier this evening
when I was talking about one of the top
investigators in Washington. I said to
him, "Why do you find so many people
fanatic about communism? Is there
something that is so inviting about it?
Is there something mentally wrOng?"
He said, "You will find if YOll search
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deep enough that there is something'
mentally or physically wrong with every
one of them." There is certainly somethlng wrong with this group. I mlght
say that the new security omcer has recommended that they get rid of all such
individuals regardless of whether they
are shown to hnve any communistic
connection or not.
Case No. 63. This individual is employed by the state Department in Research and Intelligence. He was with
Army Intelligence from 1944 to June
1946. In April 7, 1947, he was given a
security clearance from the state Department. The files of the State Department investigative agency show that
he is a very close associate of a former
War Department employee who was
dropped because it was believed he passed
information and material to Soviet
agents. One of his associates at the
War Department, with whom he has
since been in contact, is an individual
who has been very active with communistically inclined groups. He has been
a very close associate of another known
Communist sympathizer. He has been
given top secret clearance despite as.c;oclation with other known Communist
sympathizers.
Case No. 64. This individual is presently employed In Research and Intelligence in the State Department. Again
we find them in Research and Intelligence. The investigative agency files
show that informants stated that he and
his wife maintained a communistic and
un-American attitude. The file indicates that the wife admitted being a
member of the Communist Party. The
file further shows that he is a close friend
of a number of Russian agents connected
with a major espionage case.
The investigation of this case was held
up because the investigation at that time
might have upset the investigation of
what was considered a major espionage
case, which was in the process of investigation. This indivIdual apparently
stlll enjoys clearance to top-secret documents.
Case No. 65. This individual is also
still in the state Department in the Office of Information and Education and
holds an important position. It would
appear from his activities that he is very
definitely communistically inclined.
However. it is entirely possible that this
individual is merely a left-winger who
has been dominated by No. 81, who will
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be covered later, and a group of Communists and fellow travelers who have
surrounded No. 81, to the extent that he
has received credit for many of the Communist activities of No. 81. By No. 81
I refer to the case which I shall cover
shortly. For that reason, while the work
flowing from his office would indicate
that he is sympathetically inclined at
least toward Communists, I would hesitate in labeling him as such. In any
event, however, I feel that he certainly is
a bad risk in that position.
Case No. 66. This individual is also
employed by the state Department as a
music director in the Voice of America.
He was listed on the draft classification
as 4-F because of being a psychoneurotic.
He and his mother, with whom he lived,
provided a coffee kitchen for communistically inspired protest groups. He also
worked for a time for a Communist-dominated organization. He studied for a
time in the New School for Social Research under Hans Eisler, who, Senators recall, appeared before the House
Un-American Committee. This individual is mentioned principally because he
seemed to be representative of the group
which accumulated around No. 81, whom
I consider one of the big shots.
Case No. 67. This individual was employed by OWl in March 1942, and transferred to the state Department when
that agency was taken over by the Department. After a meeting of Communists and Communist sympathizers,
he was arrested for disorderly conduct.
Two members of the Soviet underground
attempted to get him out of C:llmcUlty
and hush up matters so he would not lose
his pOSition in the state Department.
which indicates that he is of importance
to the Soviet underground. This information was set forth in detail in a
memorandum dated June 17, 1946. by an
investigative agency, and brought to the
.attentlon of the State Department.
However, this Individual was still with
the stnte Department In June 1947, and
still had top-secret clearance. On July
19, 1947, a hearing was finally held. I
am not aware of the outcome of this
hearing. However, my best knowledge is
that he is no longer with the State Department, but whether he resigned, was
discharged, or whether he received a job
with some other Government agency I
do not know. I feel this case is important. Mr. President, for a number of
reasons: one of them being that after
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it was definitely proven that the Com- was a refugee from the Red revolution.
munist underground had a deep interest He was naturalized in 1927. He has a
in this man, and wanted to help him out, reputation as an expert in Russian afhe still was given access to top-secret fairs, having studied them for a period
material for more than a year.
of many years. He was employed with
Case No. 68. This individual was with OSS from February 1942 to December
the OlE. He signed Communist Party 1942. and then was requested to resign.
petitions in which he alleged that he was He was forced to resign because of Coma member thereof, as did his parents also. munist pressure. A known Communist
On November 4, 1941. the Civil Service and a NKVD nrmnl. In t.hc~ Unit.ed stnt.e~
Contllll:I:;ioll l"c'c'onmll!IUkd hIs 1"('lIlovnl
()PllIlly :-;(.Id...d, lU.~c()l'dll)l~ to tlw Illtelllfwm Ute UOVCl'lllnent. '1'his was never
gencc mes. thnt he wns too antI-Commuacted upon. He Js still 111 the State nist to be employed by ass. This man's
Department and has been given top immediate superior with ass told him
clearance.
he was forced to fire him because of cirCase No. 69. This individual was also cumstances beyond his control. A high
employed by the OIE. However, little state Department official cOnfirmed the
information was available on him ex- reason for this man's dismissal from
cept that he is a Russian, and that his OSS.
sister is a known Communist and that
This individual was very highly reche associates closely with Communists. ommended by several witnesses as a high
Case No. 70. This individual again is type of man, a democratic American.
the t.ypical Voice of America employee. who supported democracy for Russia
The investigative agencies have indi- and opposed communism. However. he
cated that he is affiliated with Commu- was turned down and was never emnist-front organizations and has com- ployed by OlE. This was at a time when
munistic sympathies. He is still with they were taking on a-11 the other debris
the state Department.
I have just described. Fortunately, howCase No.7!. This individual was emever, his services are being presently
ployed by OIE in February 1943. He made use of by McCloy in Germany.
entered the United States in 1942 ille- where he is acting fiscal adviser and, I
gally. He is a Bulgarian. He lived 6 under~tand, doing a flood ,fob. I bf!Jieve
mOIlI.hl! wll.h Mm ('(lft.m' or n. COImnunir:t..
T uVI'I'lnnJwrl s!.nt.llHt thut hf' Wl\lI bnl'n
('III1I.I'lIlh'c' II III'HII'!r II I IIC'WIIIIlIlll'l',
lie' III
III '<h'v, H.wltlln, III 111'1'1. I cln IInl. c'CU\ ..
... clllI:I" 11111111('1111." ur klluWJI ('OIlIlIlIlIlI:II.:l.
(IClVIII·IIIIII'II!. IIlvl':II.lnnl.h'" IIHI'IWY
n'lIolll'eI tllnl. I.Jw mah,l(!(ll. wall rdu<:i.llIlL

"'"1'

to 1J(!1l1' nrms dUl'iul-t' the war, and that
he faked inab1l1ty to understand or speak
English so as to avoid the draft. He was
issued a certificate of naturalization on
October 8, 1945. on a false petition which
stated that he entered the United states
on May 6, 1941. He is still working for
the state Department. despite a rule that
aliens shail not work therein, and while
I have not been able to gO into the matter completely, I have been informed that
he also has top-secret clearance.
Case No. 72. This case, Mr. President
is int.ere~ting in that it is the direct op~
posite from the cases I have been read ..
lng. I cite it to show that unless one has
a communistic background one cannot
qunllfy for n. position with the Voice of
America. at lcast in the New York office.
This man applied for a job with the Voice
of America. He was investigated in the
fall of 1946 for a position on the Russian
desk of OIE. Investigation showed he

rllll.' 1,111:1 Itlllll, 1111 I tlllIcI, 1l:1 111111111 IL CUIll ..
IIIlml:ll" '1'I1C' ""!HUIII I ,~II.cl 1.IlC' (~II:iC' 1:1 1.0
Nllow !.I mi. Mw Ulln "ood. tIIll'C WI\'Y not to

get Into the. Voice of America is that one
is a loyal American and an anti-Communist.
Case No. 73. This individual is in the
Foreign Service, He was born in 1913
practiced law from September 1936 ~
September 1942. He was with the Board
of Economic Warfare from November
1942 to September 1943. He has been
with the state Department as a senior
economic analyst from September 1943
until the present time. He was an ap ..
plicant for a position as Foreign Service
career officer. An investigative report
dated June 1947 disclosed that he has
always associated with known leftists
and was hif.thly recommended by four
well-known fellow travelers. Whlle in
California his closest associates for several years were two active Communists.
A former law associate of this individual
refused to recommend him for Federal
employment. stating he was extremely
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far to the left. A memorandum in his
file dated December 12, 1946, requested
investigation of black..market activities
on his part in Spain. No report on this
point. however. has bzen made available.
A superior court judge in California, who
has known the subject well. stated that
under no circumst::mces would he recommend him for a Government position.
beeatl~e of his cxtl'(~me l(lrtlr-;In, nnd thnt
hi' wuuld 11111. JllI vc 111m ill allY )'t':;PUllsllJh~

c.;ovcl'lllllt'JlL

posiLiull.

AuoLhcr

California judge said this individual associated closcly with fellow travelers. and
he would definitely not recommend him.
This individual, to the best of my knowledge. is still in Foreign Service, stationed
in Madrid. Spain.
Case No. 74. This individual was employed on an American mission to the
Far East during 1947. Intelligence units
indicated that he was furnishing information to a Russian agent. and two
sources of information reported that he
was representing himself as an American
intelligence agent. At that time he had
been given clearance to confidential information. He was relieved of his particular assignment and transferred to
different work within the Department.
Case No. 75. 'Ihis individual was employ<,d in Dt'cembf'l' 1946 In the FOl'f!IRn
SC'I'vk.. I" 1.111' Hllll.!' ))I'JlII "lml'lIl"
Iw-

ClCII'cllrl/~ 1.It 1.111' "II'u III 1.111' 1)1'1""'1.11","1,,
II .. hi It IUUIWII ('OIlI.IIC·I, 01' I,\\'o :I\l:IIII'C11:. III

1.111'

11I\·":il.II~III.1C11l

III' HClvll'!.

I'HI)IClI\I\I~t' IW-

Uvll.loll ill Uw Ullllt~d ::llnt('s. Thc luvestigative report dated March 1947
showed he'sent material to one of the
Soviet espionage suspects who had previously given him the names of two
well-known Communists whom he couId
contact abroad.
Case No. 76. This does not involve
communistic activities. but does shed
some light upon the possible reasons for
some individuals' being employed by the
state Department. This involves the
case of a young man who was very
patently incompetent and who had made
gross misstatements in his application.
He was turned down for employment. I
One of the superiors in the Department
then wrote n note to the officer who had
the tnsk of decldinf~ wh('ther 01' not to
employ this young man. That wns after
pressure had been applied from above to
get him a job. The following is the comment made by the employing officer:
"If - - - is so little concerned with the
quality of Department personnel. there is

little we can do. I believe he is more
interested in the politics of the situation,"
That is signed and dated.
Case No. 77. This young man applied
for a position in the State Department.
The file indicates he is a very close friend
of reported Communists, and that he is
closely associated with members of CommUIlI:-:1.-fI'Ol1l. OI'Iwnl7.:ll.iol1:;' '1'111' flit' Indkl\.l.t':; I1ml. hh; wlfl' ht~lOIlJ~~: t.tI all Ol'-

ganlzaUoll listed IlS subversivc by the
House Un-American Activities Committce. and that a relative of his has n financial interest in the Daily Worker.
Mr. President, I believe I have covered
this case before. and what I have just
said seems to be a repetition. This is the
case of a YOUng man who ended up as a
speech writer in a well-known house in
Washington.
Case No. 78. This individual has made
application for a P-8 position in the State
Department. He has been employed by
the Treasury Department from April
1940 up to the present time, except for
military release from July 1942 to December 1942. State Department files
show that he was highly recommended
by two individuals engaged in Soviet espionage nctlvities. Another Government
inv('sl.ilmt.lvf! n(tC'll('Y indicnt.<,d (.1m!. he
\\'11:1 0111' of I Ill' ('onIIlC'l.~ or 11\1' ::111111'1'1. of
" :11)\,1,'1 f',lpIClIIIIH(' ('11"1'. ()I\('
ItI'1 I'I'r ..
I CI !'C"'Ollllllc'lI11 It 1111 hc'C'''WI .. 01' ItI:1 lI:i::11I'11I1.I1I1I wll It IIro·( '.. 111-

p"

('/'I'III'C':1 1'1'111:11'11

UlllI"::I:;. '('IIIH lndlvldllnl Is :·1.111 lwldlny

a high-saluried position with the Treasury Department. in work. as I understand, directly with the state Department.
Case No. 79. This individual is on the
special project staff at the State Department. The intelligence report in his file
indicates that numerous informants reported he was pro-Communist, radical,
and of dubious background. However. I
understand he has been given '.op-secret
clearance.
Case No. 80, This individual is a chief
in the Division of International Labor.
The Department's investigative agency
indicates receipt of information in October 1946 to the efIect that ('his individual
WllS a member of at least one Communistfront organization and Is a fellow traveler. He. however, still retains his position in the State Department.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
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Mr. FERGUSON. Does the Senat.or
from Wisconsin have a case No. 37 among
the cases he is presenting?
Mr. McCARTHY. I cannot tell at the
moment, because the reporters for the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD have been using
some of my papers. But I assume I had
a case No. 37.
Mr. FERGUSON. I wondered why the
Senator took them out of order. Is there
any reason why he did not take them in
order, beginning wIth No. I, and going
down through them?
Mr. McCARTHY. I dId take them in
order.
I get the impression that the Senator
may h,we a file of his own, and apparently I do not have the same cases he
has. 1 am V(!l"Y glad to know the Senator
has, if that is the answer. However, I
have taken them in order.
Mr. FERGUSON. I thank the Senator.
Mr. McCARTHY subsequently said:
Mr. President, some of the papers have
just been returned to my desk; and if I
may do so. I shall give the Senator from
Michigan the information that I do have,
a case No. 37.
Mr. FERGUSON. The Senator does?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. FERGUSON. May I see it?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Next, Mr. President, I come to case No.
81. I think this indivIdual has been
doing this Nation untold damage because
of the high position she holds in the
Voice of America. This individual was
In the Voice of America project. In the
New York omce, untll some time ago.
She was transferred to Europe, technically under control of the Commanding
Oenel'al, in the same type of work as the
Voice of America. and subsequently the
entire project was transferred back to
the state Department, and she Is today
In the State Department.
I should like to read this material. Incidentally, this is the last case we have.
The file In this case contains a wealth
Of information indicating that this individual Is an extremely dangerous and
active Communist, completely disloyal
to the United states. and loyal to Soviet
Russia. Much of the information here,
however. was given in strictest confidence but I shall try to give somewhat of

a picture of this perl';on.
It Is perhaps sumcient to point out
that the witnesses without exception
have stated in essence that this individual has collected in her omce a mixture of fellow-travellers and pseudo liberals and outright Communists. These
witnesses indicate that the group is close
knit and attempts a. vicious character
assassination of anyone who attempts to
disagree with them, and apparently
rather successfully so.
All this information comes from the
files of the investigative agency. and, as
I have just said. shows that the witnesses
indicate that the group is close knit and
attempts a vicious character assassination Job of anyone who attempts to disagree with them.
The witnesses without exception seem
to feel that this individual has exerted
a great deal of control over the information u~ed on the Voice of America. and is
doing the United states immeasurable
damage.
I understand that this individual is
now in Europe. and, although technically
under the control of the Army, is in effect, to all intents and purposes, under
the control of the State Department. and
is still doing the same work as that involved in the Voice of America, formerly
worked on in New York.
Mr. President, since this paper was
dictated night before last I find that she
is back In the state Depal'tment.
Immediate steps should be taken, in
my opinion. to obtain not only the discharge but the prosecution of this individual.
Mr. President, I may also say that I
feel very strongly that cases Nos. 1. 2.
and 81 should not only be discharged but
should be immediately prosecuted. How ..
ever. unless the President will cooperate
with us In that. the possibU1ty of a successful prosecution is rather l'emote, because of the complete h'on curtain of
secrecy.
I wish to thank very much the Sen..
ators who very patiently !lave remained
here and have llstened to what may h(we
been somewhat tecUous during the last
8 hours.
I assure them that I tried to keep my
remarks as brief as possible. while at the
same time giving Senators all the pert!..
nent information from the meS.

MARCH 30, 1950

Informacion on Lattimore, Jessup, Service, and Hanson Cases
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, first
I should like to pay tribute to 13 people

who have been of unlimited help to me
in this matter. and without whose night
and day work it would not have been
possible to assemble the facts which
have been assembled to date. If the
work is effective in accomplishing what
we hope it will, the thanks of the Senate should go to those people, who are
my staff.
I shall be glad to yield freely during
the speech. However, I crave the indulgence of Senators not to ask me to yield
untn I have reached the point of presentinft certain documentary evidence In
the Lattimore case. I believe thnt questions asked of me before that time would
be premature. Therefore, I shall de'cline to yield until I have presented
certain documentary evidence in the
Lattimore case.
Mr. President, before going into matters which I think might be of interest
to the Senate in the Lattimore, Jessup.
Service, and Hanson cases, I thought it
might be well to clear the air and record
in regard to two matters.
As the Senate knows, there has been
considerable criticism by a number of
well-meaning people of the naming of
names In public before the individuals
have had an opportunity to be heard.
It might be well. therefore, to briefly
cite the record as to why names have
been nnmed in public rather than In
private. 011 tho 20th of February.
as the Senate w1ll l·eca11. I gave to the
Senntc ill some detail 81 cnses of individuals whom I stated the flIes indicated
ranged all the way from b(~ing bud security risks to very dangel'ous individuals.
At that time I pointed out that perhaps
some of those individuals would be able
to produce facts to offset the effect of
the materIal in the files and show that
they were actually loyal employees. I
stated in eiIectr-and while I have not
had an opportunity to check the number
of times in the record. my omce tells me
that I did so over a dozen times-that
I would consider it extremely improper
and unfair to name names in public
25189~53-5

before the individuals had a chance to
appear in executive session.
The leader of the majority [M'r. LuCAS]. however, on five separate occaSions demanded that the names be publicly named. His first demand was on
page 2043 of the RECORD. Again on page
2046, he had this to say:
I want to remain here until he names them.
That is what I nm Interested in.

Again on page 2049. he said:
W1l1 tho Senntor tell us tho nnmo of tho
man for the RECORD? Wo nre entltled to
know who he Is. I say this In 0.11 serlousncs(,.
Armin on page 2053, he said:
The Senntor should name names before
that commltee.
Again on page 2063, he said:
Why does the Senator refuse to divulge
names before the Senate?
The very able Senator from Kentucky
[Mr. WITHERS] also on almost countless
occasions asked me for the names. stating on page 2063:
Does the Senator realize that I, like aU
others, am curious to know the names?
When the Senator gives the cases, the people
and the country at large are entitled to know
who they are.

At that time, in answer to the urging
of the Senator from Illinois and the Senator from Kentucky, I stated that I would
not give the names in public unless a
majority of thc Senate demanded that
they be made public, and this Is all n.
matter of record.
Arter the subcommittee hnd been appointed and the Senator from Maryland
LMr. TYDINGS] made chairman, he saw
me on the floor of the Senate and stated
that a public hearing had been scheduled, and asked if I would be ready to
a.ppear and test1fy. At that time I urged
that the hearings be in executive session,
and reminded him of the statements
which I had made on the Senate fioor.
He informed me that the first hearings
would be public, and that later we would
gO into executive session. Later I was
informed by the press that the Senator
from Maryland had made the state61
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ment that I could present my cases as I stated were evidence that an employee
saw fit. I again contacted him and told was a bad security risk.
him that if that were the case, I thought
After being held to the Kenyon case
the names should be given in executive by what I considered rather petty bicksession, but was again informed that the ering for 2 days during which, accordfirst hearings would be public.
ing to my staff, I occupied approximately
I then contacted my colleague, the 5 percent of the time, the committee adSenator from Iowa [Mr. HICKENLOOPER]
journed over the week end and stated
and told him that while I thought this that Judge Kenyon would be called as a
mll!ht be 1~1)()c1 pollttcs fm' the mll,lor-tty wttUI!SS,
mcmbl'l's of Uw ~;ubcommlltec becausc ot
Thc chatl'mn.n of thc committec then
the position in which it would place me,
magnanimously offered that the other
it was so unfah' to some of the individ- cases
which I was prepared to present
uals who might be able to produce evidence giving them a clean bill of health, the first day be given in executive session, I do not condemn or criticize the
that something should be done.
chairman for this maneuver. It was exThe Senator from Iowa informed me tremely
clever. However, after presentthere was nothing that he or the Senator
ing
one
case to show how the loyalty
from :Massachusetts [Mr. LoDGE] could
do because the Senator from Maryland board worked, a case which happened to
had made the announcement that the be a lady judge, it would seem unusual
first hearings would be open, and it was in the extreme that the committee renot even brought to a vote, inasmuch as tire into executive session to consider the
the Senator from Connecticut [Mr. cases of those prominent State Department officials in whose activities the pubMcMAHON] and the Senator from Rhode lic
was so vitally interested.
Island [Mr. GREEN] so obviously went
I might say that, while at the time I
along with him, I do not like to take the
time of the Senate on this point, but so felt that the Senator from nUnois was
much has been said about it in the press wholly wrong in demanding the names
that I think the RECORD should be made be made public and while I originally
was very much disturbed by the very
absolutely clcf\]',
clt'VCI' mnuC'uvl'I'hlR' (If t.he R(matol' froIn
A L Uw t.llIlI' of Ul(, lh'Rt ))ublln hC'fl.l'hlR,
Mm'yluud I Ml'. 'l'VDINC1R I in ,·wtthlf{ thc
nctel' J hlul b('IWll to t('~L1ry, nlld Imd nlrcady passed out to the mcmbcrs of the llaIneS tuto pubUc print, I am not too
press the first case covering Judge Ken- sure that perhaps some good has not
yon, the Senator from Maryland [Mr. been accomplished.
After all, an individual who takes a
TYDINGS] then told me that if I cared to
we would go into executive session. He, high Government position must realize
of course, knew full well that to gO into that for the good of the country his acexecutive session, so far as the Kenyon tions and motives should be subjected to
case was concerned, would be meaning- . the closest scrutiny. After all, the aims
less, after I had commenced the case and and objectives of the group who have
handed the evidence thereon to the press. been formulating a rather disastrous far
I had tried to make it clear that the eastern policy should be subjected pubKenyon case was presented as one of a licly to a cold and searching light,
sequence which I had hoped to present Therefore I am not too sure that the
the first morning, that is, if I had been Senate majority leader and the chairallowed to proceed. I felt that it was man of the committee may not have perimportant, not so much from the stand- formed a service to the country when
point of Judge Kenyon but rather as a one insisted that the names be made
typical cnse, to show the complete in- public and the other maneuvered those
competence of the loyalty board for the names into the public press.
rcason that in this case the files conIncidentally, later today I intend to
tained morn thnn 28 documentR showing discuss those who think we should write
mPlnbm'shfp 111 OJ'I{llIlizn.t.Io11~i lIt;tcd us
ofT thlR (!uth'c Jllvclil.tl!nLloll b(!Cllm:(! It
subvel"!;Iv(' 01' CornllllJnl:..;t front-thnt re- Il1Ir~hf, cnuse Rume snUei'llm to till! fnmgardless of Lhls, thc loynlt.y bonrd never 1l1cs of the bctl'llycrs of AmcrIca, while
even went through the motion:. of ask- at the same time forgetting the vast
ing the judge for an explanation as to amount of suftering of the families of the
whr she joined these organizations, ,hundreds of millions whom they have
WhICh the Secretary of State himself had betrayed.
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· Again, Mr. President, I am going to
take a very brief time to clear the air on
:another matter which normally would
'not be considered of sufiicient importance to be referred to, but it has received so much attention by the members
,of the committee and others that I feel
·impelled to mention it.
Since my Lincoln Day speech there
hnR br.en confusicm In the mind!'> of somc
nR to the Jl~Ul'('S used. At every meeting, or in discussing thc mattcr with the
Pl'CBS, I used both the figure 205 and also
the figure 57. It might be well briefly to
.review the situation to which each of
those two figures apply, especially so in
'view of the fact that there have been
those who have argued that my use of
two different sets of figUres proves that
my information in regard to bad security
. risks, fellow travelers, and so forth, is
false. As to the 57, I said:
I have In my hand 57 cases of individuals
-who appear to be either card-carrying members or certainly loyal to the Communist
Party.
o

Now as to the figure 205. I shall first
read to the Senate a letter written by
the then Secretary of State, Byrnes, at
- the inception of the so-called loyalty
prop,-rnm. Thlli lC'tter wns written to
n.(!Il1't~st'nt,l\t1v(' SAIIATII Ilud llIlPI'IU'C'd III

· the CONORESSIONAL HECORD 011 Au~ust 1.
1946. on page A4892, The letter, which
deals with the number 205, reads as
'follows:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, July 26, 1946,
DEAR ADOLPH: I have yours of May 24 ex· pressing your concern with respect to cer-

tain allegations made on the floor of the
House to the effect that "hundreds. if not
· thousands, of employees have been eUml'nated from the State Department by the
: screening committee because of communistic
. leanings or activities or membership." Such
-statements are Incorrect--

I am reading from Secretary Byrnes'
. letter. I should point out that at that
-time Secretary Byrnes was under x'ather
· heavy criticism from some of the more
left-wing clemcnts who claimed that he
was indiscriminately firing people because of their left-wing lcnnings, nnd
thlR kLtm' 1l»J)C'lll'cct t.o be In nnRWHl' to
'thnt. 11(' said:
Such s1,ntement." nrc Incorrect nnd do 0.
· grnve Injustice not only to the employees
· of the Department but to Government employees as a whole, the great majority of
• whom are loyal American citizens, I therefore welcome this opportunity to answer your
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spec11lc questions In the order In which they
are presented.
(1) Pursuant to Executive order, approximately 4,000 employees have been trans,,terred to the Department of State from
various war agencies such as the OSS, FEA,
'OWI, OIAA, etc. or these 4,000 employees,
the case histories of approximately 3,000
have been subjected to a prel1mlnary examination, as a result of which a recommendntlon ngnhlHt pl'rmnncnt employmont
hUH l.)(,(!1l mlldu In :.!04 Cntll'Ii··-

I bcllcvc this is a misprint; I bclleve It
should be 285, but I am not surc.

by the screening committee to which you
refer In your letter,
(2) Of the 284 individuals who have been
the subject of adverse recommendation as
Indicated In (1), above, the services of 79
have been terminated.

Senators will understand the Secretary was referred to the Board which
the President had appointed to screen
the State Department employees, and
recommend who should be discharged
because of their disloyalty or because
they were bad risks,
(3) Of the 79 actunlly separated from the
service, 26 were allens and therefore under
"poUtical dlsablUty" with respect to employment in the peacetime operatiOns of
tho Depnrtment, I IlH8Ume thnt fnctor nlono
('II\lld hI' ('mlsldl'l'cd tho prhll'lpl\l bllRts for
Ull'lr RClIJl\rl\tloll.
(4) With respect to the 70 thus separated,
the fonowing breakdown Is submitted:
Aliens ________________________________ 26
Failure to comply with foreign-service
regulations, such as citizenship for
15 years prior to foreign assignment
and other reasons disqualifying the
individual for service abroad_________ 13
. Close connections or Involvement with
foreign governments or their organs,
past records Indicating a high degree
of security risk, etc__________________ 40

Total___________________________ 79
The Department is equally concerned with
disclosing subversive activities or associations of all kinds whether Communist, Nnzl,
or Fascist, in any employees present or pro-spectlve.
(5) Becnuse of the security considerations
Involved In the mission of the screening
committee, I do not fool nt llberty to disclose pubUcly tho Idontlty of ItA m(!mbl'rahlp.
Thill I!(UUIII I1.1,01', h,,:hlolltully. haUl Ill) 1"IW('r
or lluUlurll.y t.o cllmhmlo nuyuuo from omploymont 111 tho Stato Depnrt-ment, It
simply makes recommendations which the
Assistant Secretary for Adm1n1stratlon may
accept or reject In whole or In part In the
llght of all the relevant evidence.
--
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I call the Senalie's attention to the
fact that such is still the situation. The
Loyalty Board of the state Department
bas no power whatsoever to cUscharge
any employees, nor has the Review Loyalty Board of the Civil Service Commls8ion. The Review Loyalty Board of the
Civil Service Commission can do what
they did in the Service case. They can
pick up the ball and say, "We are not sat1sfted with the clean bill of health you
ga ve this man. Send the case back to
the Loyalty Board." Then the Loyalty
Board is free to do as it sees fit, unless
It is reversed, of course, by the Secretary.
I continue to read Secretary Byrnes'
letter:
I Ilopo whnt I hnve Bnld nbovo corrects
nny mhmpprolumslons which you mny hnve
entertnlned ns to tho Department's personnel
polley. Like any other administrative mechanism, It Is not perfect. However, I am entirely sure that It has been fair to the De~partment·s employees In Its operation. It
1s my firm Intention to see that It remains
ja1r.

Sincerely yours,
JAMES

F. BYRNES.

I then pointed out at various meetings,
either in speeches or in discussing the
matter with members of the press, that
out of the first group of 3,000 employees
which was less than 20 percent of the
total of the 16,000 who were working in
the Department, 284 according to the
Secretary's letter wcre found to bc dangcrous Rccurlty risks. I called attention
to tho fnct thnt tor somc uncxplalncd
rcnsc)U the Stu.tc Depnrtmcnt Inslstcd on
kccplng 205 ot those whom thc President's own security board-appointed for
that purpose-named as dangerous security risks. I further pointed out that
while I dId not have the exact figure on
the number adversely ruled on by the
subsequent screening of the balance of
13,000 employees of the State Department the modus operandi was the same
in subsequent cases; namely, first the security board investigating and, apparently, doing a fairly good job of investigating, and then placing its finger upon
individuals that are dangerous from the
security standpoint and the state Department discharging a few and retaining the rest. Just so there can be no
future doubt or mistake about these figUr(,8. Jet mc !"('pent th(' Or-uro 205 wns
wmd In cOllnecUnn wlt.h t.he Secrctnry of
Stnt(,'R letter to the e1Tt~ct thn.t they were
not discharged evcn though the security
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board labeled them as dangerous security risks.
As I have said previously, I do not
know how many of those individuals are
still in the state Department. How
many of those names appear in the list
I gave the Senate committee I do not
know. but we can assume that it is that
sizable number.
The figure of 57 referred to what I
called Individuals who appeared to be
either members of the party or certainly
loyal thereto.
. Since my Lincoln Day speaking tour.
durIng which I made the statement that
I had the names of 57 Individuals who
wcre either members of or at least 10yo.1
to the Communist Pnrty, 0. (.!l'cat number of phrascs have becn Interchangeably used. such as card-carrying Communist, fellow traveler, disloyal people,
and bad-security risk. Which of those
phrases Is properly applicable to each
of the cases I gave the committee, only
complete and painstaking investigation
will tell.
A new phrase. however, which might
well apply to some of the most dangerous
individuals in our State Departmentthat Is, from the American point of
view-is bad-policy risk.
By "bad-policY risk," I mean individuals who influence or shape official
United States policy, which forwards
the Interests of the totalitarian communistic hnlf of the world at thc expcnse
of tho frec Ood-fcll.rlng hnlf ot tho
world. Whethcr the indlvidunl acts
thus becnusc of disloyalty or merely because of stupidity is sometimes relatively unimportant.
The question which I feel should concern the Senate and the country inflnitely more than the question of
whether any of the particular individuals named have actually paid their
dues and carry a Communist Party card.
Is the question of whether or not-either
because of design or for any other reason-they are actually devoted to the
Interests of this the Nation which has
given them the high pOSitions which
they hold.
The more deeply I delve into this subject, the more I am convinced that two
distinct but at the same time interlockinR nrcns of opcrntlons nre nlmost comph'tuly coutl'ullud u.nd dumll1n.Lcd by Individuals who 0.1'0 moro loyal to the
ideals and designs of communism than

to those of the free, God-fearing half
of the world. I refer to the Far Eastern
Division of the State Department and to
the Voice of America.
Let me make it clear that in referring
to those two divisions, I do not include
all of the employees. I realize full well
that of the thousands of employees In
the State Department, all but a small
percentage are honest and loyal Americans. But that small percentage can
and has been doing almost untold damage. The State Department is the lifework of most of those employees. They
have given to it years of service, unquestioned loyalty; and they have served it
with grent pride.
In thc f(\l'-lltml~ plnccR of thc world,
thosc loynl mell nnd wom('J) hnvc Fpent
their lives and exercised all their ingenuity to give to their department and
their Government every possible bit of
Information and advice they consider
useful.
Career employees of the State Department. by virtue of their long residence in
every foreign country on the globe and
their close association and, many times,
friendship with citizens and officials of
those countries. have had access to, and
have reported on, every phase of economic and political affairs in the nations
to which they are attached. Those are
the real experts of the State Department.
It is 0. tragedy when we flnd the advice
and exp~rif'nc('s of such outstandingly
able ('mployccs stored In n multitude of
stccl flllng cabinets unci dlRrcI{f1.rdcd,
whUc thc Depnl'tmC'llt of SLatc's closcd
corporation of untouchables call upon
pro-Communist ideaUsts, crackpots. and,
to put it mildly, bad security risks to advise them on American diplomatic policy.
Two weeks ago I presented to the foreign relations subcommittee some documentation on a Mr. Owen Lattimore. I
referred to Mr. Lattimore at that time as
a bad security risk. That was at the
publlc hearing. I should have also referred to him by the additional and more
appropriate designation of "bad pollcy
risk."

Subsequently, in executive session, I
told the subcommittee that I thought
this man was one of the top Communist
agents in this country. Today. I intend
to givo the Brnnt£' f;omr. documcntntlon
to show thn.t he IR II. Snvlt~t. llRc'llt nnd
also that ho either Is. or at l('nRt hIlS been.
a member of the Communist Party,

I realize that this Is an extremely
shocking statement.
The State Department publicly labels
this man as its outstanding authority in
the Far East. He is also, and I believe
rightly so, described as the architect of
our far-eastern policy. Therefore, a
charge that this man is an agent of Russia and a member of the Communist
Party is one that can be made only after
the most deep and painstakingly thorough study. If lightly made without
adequate proof, it would be irresponsible
to a most alarming degree. On the
other hand. anyone in the important
and responsible position of a Senator
who had such information nnd fnl1('d to
mnkc it known to thc public would be
guilty of worse thnn treason.
Some time ago I worked on the socalled 5-percenter investigation, where
I had the honor of serving with the
most able Democratic chairman. the
Senator from North Carollna [Mr.
HOEY], as well as with other members,
both Damocrats and Republicans. who
in my opinion operated in a completely
nonpolitical manner. Since that time,
certain loyal and disturbed Government
employees apparently have felt it their
duty to give to me information in regard
to individuals and activities which they
consider dangerous to this Republic of
ours.
The Increasing pllc of evidcnce which
I have nccumulntcd since thnt time in
r("tn.l'd to IndtvJdun.ls holdlnl~ hlr.h positions In our Oov(,l'nmcntr-nlld wtt.h l\Ppnrclltly not cven tho rcmotest sensc of
loyalty or responsiblllty to this Natlonhas created in me a deep and disturbIng
fear as to the final result of their activities.
Let us take the case of Owen Lattimore, for example. When his activities
first were brought to my attention, the
first reaction was, "Why not take this
to the President or the Department of
Justice?" However, I then recalled two
rather famous cases. First, the Hiss case,
in which even after a complete exposition of his treasonable acts by the House
Un-American Activities Committee, the
President shrugged it 011 with wisecracks,
apparently honestly feeling that the only
purpose of the committee in exposing
trnitC)rR hlr.h In Oovcl'nment waR to
hn.mIJClI· him 1101Itlcally. 'l'hn.t nt.t.tt.mlo,
the Senate w1ll I'ccnll. tho Pl'c:iidcnt;
retnlned even after Hiss' Indictment.
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when the President referred to this as a
red herring. This, of course, could mean
only one thing to me-namely. that taking a case of the same or even more
serious nature to the President would
result in the same red-herring treatment.
The next question which occurred to
me was, of course, "Why not go to the
Justice Department?" WhlIe we have a
new Attorney General whom I person. ally like and respect, I could not help but
remember that at the time of the Service
case. we also had an apparently able
Attorney General. It wlll be recalled
that in that case the FBI. after months
of painstaking work by scores, or perhaps hundreds of agents, developed what
J. Edgar Hoover, the head of the Department, publicly referred to as u a 100 percent airtight case" of espionage and
treason.
J. Edgar Hoover, as everyone knows, is
not known for overstating his case. I am
sure we all agree that he is the ablest
law-enforcement officer in this Nation
and, I thInk, in the world. When he
statcd that aftcr Lhe tremcndous amount
of labor put into that case, it was a 100
percent airtight case of treason and
espionage, 1 believe most of us would be
willing to rely on his judgment on the
case.
Strangely, however. after the arrest of
six suspects in that case of treason. there
was an unusual sequence of events, resulting in a most fantastic finale. The
~urtain was rung down when a young
pepartment of Justice attorney disposed
of Hoover's six 100-percent airtight
cases of treason with a statement to the
effect that he could cover all of the facts
in that case in less than 5 minutes, and
then proceeded to assure the court that
there was not the Slightest indication of
disloyalty.
. Obviously. with that treatment by the
administration of the carefully investigated and developed case which the head
of the FBI cu.lled a 100-percent-airtight
case of Lrea:ion, 1 felt that the Department of Justice was not the correct place
to take what I consider an even more
dangerous case.
, The next question is. Where should it
be taken? The answer. I think. is in":'
escapable: to the 140,000,000 American
people. That is where I have been takIng it. and where 1 shall continue to take
the case3 of those whom I consider a
.danger and threat. to this Republic.

When I commenced this work, I realized the fact that the odds were greatly,
against bringing it to the successful conclusion of cleaning out that small but
dominant percentage of disloyal. twisted
and. in some cases. perverted thinkers
who were rendering futUe the Herculean
efforts of the vast number of loyal Americans In the State Department who have
been even more deeply disturbed than
I have been at the way the world is being rapidly delivered to communism.
In discussing this matter with some of
my friends before launching upon this
project, they pointed out to me the apparent futility of the task. and that the
road has been strewn with the political
corp~es of those who have dared to attempt an exposure of the type of indiyiduals whom I intend to discuss today.
They pointed out to me the obvious
fact that those in this Nation who are
part of a Communist worldwide conspiracy would stop at nothing in order
to attempt to discredit and hamper any
effort toward a long-needed housecleaning.
This has been amply proven over the
years, and certainly to some additional
extent over the past 4 or 5 weeks. In
fact, the word has gone out that if only
this investigation can be caused to fail;
if in this case those who may exert efforts to make it succeed can be sufficiently smeared and discredited. then no
one will dare to probe into such devious
and smelly passages until it will be too
late.
However. over the past few weeks tenS
of thousands of disturbed American people have written urging that this housecleaning-perhaps I should say rodentdestroying-task be continued. This
has given me even greater and renewed
confidence in the good common sense
and inherent decency of the 140.000,000
people who make up this Nation.
Many of those people have expressed
a deep concern for fear that I may quit
thl:; 11lIht. I want to assure them now
that, in the words of John Paul Jones.
"1 have just begun to fight."
In connection with the Lattimore case.
I have here several documents which
might be of some interest. I also have
the name of a witness which I am turning over to the Federal Bureau of In·vestigation. This witness has been used
by the Justice Department as a Govern..
lhent witness in another matter. The
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Department has trusted his veracity and
publicly indicated confidence in his
truthfulness.
This man will testify substantially as
follows:
That he has been a member of the
Communist Party for a number of years:
that he was hlnh up In Communist circles; that his party work required that
he know the members of the party so
that he might distinguish between Communists who were subject to party discipline and the loyal fellow travelers
over whom the party had no discipline.
He will testify that it was part of his
job to have this information-not, Mr.
President, on everyone of the 50.000 or
60,000. or 70.000 Communists in the
United States, but on the important ones
who were relied upon to do the important work for the party.
, He will further testify that Owen Lattimore was known to him to be a member
of the Communist Party, a member over
whom they had discipllnary powers.
I have before me another document.
the original of which Is being given to
the Federal Burenu of Investigation. I
quote the pertinent parts from this amdavit:
I met nnd got to know Owen Lattimore
in the spring of 1036 In Moscow when he
and E. C. Carter were very obviously receiving Instructions from the Soviet Government concerning the Une which the Institute of Pacific Relations ought to follow. I
would be willing to so testify If subpenaed.
However, I request that my name be not publ1cly used at this time, but you do have my
permission at this time to quote what I have
said nnd give a copy of this to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

I have another statement which I had
a great deal of difflculty getting. I had
no difficulty obtaining the information
from this man, but he was extremely reluctant to sign a statement. fearing that
his job might be endangered if he did
so. He also :.;tated that he had been
readimr about how the committee wn.s
opernUng Ilnd :-;l'cml~d Lo fc('1 that if he
were subpcnnec1 and gave testimony
which was damaging to anyone charged
with communistic activities or of being
bad security risks, and so forth, he would
~e given' a rough time by the committee. We tried to reassure him as
much as possible and finally obtained
this statement. He gave his consent to
his name and this statement being given
to the FBI. We had to promise him,
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however, that his name would not be
given to the committee. We had to further promise him that in making known
the contents of his amdavit it would not
be done in such a fashion that he could
be identIfied,
This affidavit tI~s Owen Lattimore in
so closely with John S. Service u.ud tho
Amerasia case that before giving the
contents of the amdavit I feel it necessary to cover the facts in that case. I •
therefore, ask unanimous consent to
have printed in the RECORD at this point
the case of John S. Service as I presented it to the Foreign Relations Subcommittee.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection?
There being no objection. the case was
ordered to be printed in the RECORD. as
follows:
SERVICE

This case Is that of John Stewart Service.
This man Is a foreign service omcer of the
Department ot State and at the moment Is
In calcutta, Indln. where he Is helping determlno the all-hnpOl'tant policy of our Government townrd I Il(U n.
The nnme oC John Stewart Service Is not
new to the men In the Government Who
must pnss 011 a governmental employee's fit11ess as a security risk.
When Mr. Peurlfoy testified before the
Senate Appropriations Committee lle said
that Service had been cleared tour different
times.
It Is my understanding that the number
has now risen to five and I earnestly request
that this committee ascertain Immediately if
Service was not considered as a bad security
risk by the Loyalty Appeal Board of the ClvU
Service Commission, In a post audit deCision.
handed down on March 3 of this year.
I understand that this Board returned the
file of Mr. Service to the State Department
with the report that they did not feel that
they could give him clearance and requested
that a new board be appointed for the consideration of this case.
To Indlcnte to the committee the Importance or this man's position ns R s('curlty
ri:;k to the Oovornment, I think It ~hould be
uuted that ho Is ClIIC elf the dmmll top l)ollcy
Inoltrm III t.ho (!IIth'o DC}lurtuumt (lr SI,ul,o UI1
fl\r-el\stern policy.
He In one ot the smnll, potcnt group of
untouchables who year after year formulate
and carry out the plans for the Department
of State and Its deal1ngs with foreign nations; particularly those In the Far East.
The Communist a1Illlatlons of Service are
well known.
His background Is crystal clear.
He was a friend and associate of Frederick
Vanderbilt Field. the Communist chairman
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of the editorial board of the infamous
Amerasia.
Half of the editorial board of this magazine were pro-Communist members of the
State Department and the committee Is In
possession of these names.
On June 6. 1945. the Federal Bureau of
Investigation. after an exceedingly painstakIng and careful Investigation covering
months. arrested PhUlp J. JatIe. Kate Louise
Mitchell, editor and coeditor of Amerasia;
Andrew Roth, a lleutenant In the UnIted
States Na.val Reserve stationed in Washington: Emnnuel Sigurd Larsen and John Stewart Service, who were employees of the State
Depnrtment (this IR the same John S. ServIce to whom I have just referred and who
Is presently representing tho State Department 111 Calcutta, India): Mnrk Jul1us
Oayn, a magazine writer of New York City.
who Is about to leave for Russia, They
were arrested on charges of espionage in
connection with the theft of the following
Government records: 360 classified documents from the State Department. Including
some top secret and confidential classifications; 163 prepared by ONI; 42 prepared by
MID; 58 prepared by OWl; 9 from the files of
the War Department.
Some of the Important documents pIcked
up by the FBI at the time of the arrest were
as follows:
First. One document marked secret and
obvlollBly orIginating in the Navy Department dealt wIth the schedule and targets
for the bombIng of Japan. This particular
document was known to be In the possession of PhUUp Jaffe, one of the defendnnts,
during the early sprIng of 1945 and before
tho progrnm bad been effected. That Informatlun In tho )muds of our nnomlnA could
JmvCl l:Ullt, 1111 IIllllly pl'nolunll AlIllll'ltlllll Jlvell.
Socond, AuuLhor ducument, alno Inarkcd
top secret aud likewIse orIginating In the
Navy Department, dealt with the disposition
of the Japanese fieet subsequent to the
major naval battle of October 1944 and gave
the location and class of each Japanese warship. What conceivable reason or excuse
could there be for these people. or anyone
else without authorlty to have that information In their possession and at the same
time claim freedom of the press? That was
the excuse they offered. They stole this
document for no good purpose.
Third. Another document stolen from the
Omce of Postal and Telegraph CensorShip
was a secret report on the Far East and so
stamped as to leave no doubt in anybody's
mind that the mere possession of It by an
unauthorized person was a clear violation
of the Espionage Act. This was not an antiquated paper but of current and vital interest to our Government and the Nation's
welfare.
Fourth. Another document stolen waa
from tho Olllen or MlJItnry InwUlgol1co and
consisted of 22 pages containing Information
obtained from Japanese prisoners of war.

Pifth. Another stolen document, particularly mumlnating and of present great importance to our pollcy in China, was a lengthy
detalled report showing complete disposition of the units In the army of Chiang Kalshek. where located, how placed, under whose
command, naming the units, divisIon by
division, and showIng their m1lltary strength.
Many of the stolen documents bear an
imprint which reads as follows:
"This document contains information affecting the national defense of the United
States within the mennlng or the Espionage
Act, 60 United States Code 31-32, as amended. Its transmission or the revelation of
its contents In any manner to nn unauthorIzed person Is prohibited by lnw."
Despite the very small circulntlon of 1,700
copies of this magnzine It had a largo photocopying department. Accordhlg to Congressmlln DoNDERO, who sponsored the resolution
for the Investigation ot the grllnd jury. this
department was working through the night,
in the small hours ot morning, and even on
Sundays. It could reproduce the stolen documents-and undoubtedly did-and distribute them Into channels to serve subversIve
purposes. even Into clenched fists raised to
destroy our Government.
In June 1944 Amerasia commenced attacks
upon Joseph C. Grew, who had during his
stay in the State Department rather vigorously opposed the cUque which favored
scuttling Chiang Kai-shek and allowIng the
Communist element In China to take over.
Larsen, one of the COdefendants In this
case, subsequently wrote a lengthy report on
this matter. I would like to quote briefly
from parts of that report:
"Behind tho now famous Stato Department (\RplnuaRo cn!'\o, Involvh," tho Ilrl'cRt ot
'11x I,,'rnolln (lr whom I Will' OliO, nil Ilrrost
which shocltcd the Nuttun un Juno 7, 1046, Is
the story of a highly organized campaign to
switch American policy In the Far East from
Its long vested course to the SOViet Une. It
Is a story which has never been told before in
full. Many sensational though little eXplained developments, such as the General
StlIweIl affair, the reSignation ot Under Secretary Joseph C. Grew and Ambassador Patrick Hurley and the emergence of a proSoviet bloc In the Far Eastern Dlvlslon ot
the state Department. are Interlaced with
the case ot the six. as the episode became
known.
"It is the mysterious whitewash of the
ch1ef actors of the espionage case which the
Congress has directed the Hobbs committee
to Investigate. But from behind that whitewash there emerges the pattern of a major
operation performed upon Uncle Sam wIthout hIs being consCious of It. That operation vItally affects our maln ramparts in
the PacIfic. In consequence of this operation General Marshnll WM sent on n foredoumed misalull tu Ohlnn doalgJlod to promote Soviet expansIon on our Aslatlc frontier. It was a mission whIch could nc)t but
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come to grief and which may yet bring untold sorrow to the American people.
"How did it happen that the United States
began to turn In 1944 upon its loyal ally.
the Chiang Kal-shek Government, which
had tor 7 years fought Japan, and to assume
the sponsorship Of the rebel communist
regime which collaborated with the Japanese
during the period of the Stalin-Hitler Pact?
How did it come to pass that Washington
since 1944 has been seeking to foist Communist members upon the sole recognized
and legitimate government of China, a
maneuver equivalent to an attempt by n
powerful China to introduce Enrl Browder
and WUllam Z. Foster Into key positions
In the United states Oovernment? How did
It transpire that our top-rnnklng mllltary
leader, General Mar,;hall, should havo promoted an nr,reemcnt in China under wllich
Amerlcfln omcers would be trnlnlng and
equipping rebel Chlneso Communist units
at the very time when they were ambushing
our marines and when Communists the
world over were waging a war of nerves upon
the United States?
"Whose was the hand which forced the
sensational resignation of Under Secretary of
State Joseph C. Grew and his replacement by
Dean Acheson? And was the same hand
responsible for drivIng Ambassador Patrick
Hurley into a bUnd alley and retirement?"
In describing the arrest, Larsen had this
to say about his arrival at the omee of the
United States Commissioner:
"There I found myself sitting next to John
Stewart ServIce, a leading figure In the proSoviet group in the China Section of the
State Depnrtment, and to Lt. Andrew Roth,
Liaison omcer botween the Office of Nflval IntelllRoncc nud th£' Stat.o Depnrtment, whom
I nilln Itu('w nft n tl ndhf'rllll t nr prn-Suvlnt
pnllolml. IInt.h IIf t.lU-1ll wm'c! nrrnllLod teOparately tho flume night In Washlngtun,"
Ln.rscll then gocs on to descrlbo John
Stewart Service, John P. DaVies, Jr., and
John Carter Vincent as the pro-Soviet group
In the China section whose views were refiected by Amerasia and whose members were
in close touch wIth JatIe and Roth. In connection with this, it wlll be remembered that
John Service. as StUwell's poUtlcal adviser.
accompanied a highly secret m11ltary commission to Yen an. Upon the return of this
mission, you wlll recall that Stllwell demanded that Chiang Kal-shek allow him to
equip and arm some 300,000 Communists.
Chiang Kal-shek objected on the grounds
that this was part of a Soviet plot to bulld
up the rebel forces to the extent that they
would control China. Chiang Kal-shek
promptly requested the recall of Stilwell and
PresIdent Roosevelt relleved StOwell of his
command. It was at this time that Service
submitted his Report No. 40 to the State
Department, which, according to Hurley, was
a plan for tho removal of support from the
ChlnnR Kal-nholc Ouvnrnm(\nt with tho ond
result that the Communists would take over.
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The espionage cases apparently had their
origin when a British intelllgence unit called
attention to material being publlshed in
Amerasia which was embarrassing Its investigations.
Preliminary Investigations conducted at
that time by OSS disclosed classlfled State
Department materIal in the possession of
Jaffe and Mitchell. The FBI then took over
and reported that in the course of its quest
it was found that John Stewart Service was
in communication from China with Jaffe.
The substance of some of Service's confidential messages to the State Department
roached the omces of Amernsla In New York
before they arl'1ved In Wnsl1ln~ton. One of
the papcrs found In JnJTC'R pos"~C8al()11 wns
Documont No. 60, ono of Servlco's secret roport.q entitled: "OonernUsslmo Chiang Kalshek--Decllllc of Ills Prestige rmd Criticism
of Opposltlon to His Lendershlp."
In the course of the FBI invcstlgntlon
Amernsia was revealed as the center of a
group of active and enthusiastiC Communists
or fellow-travelers. To give you a better piCture of Amerasia, it perhaps should be mentioned here that Owen Lattimore was tormerly an editor of Amerasia, and Frederick
Vanderbllt Field, a writer for the Dally
Worker, was the magazine head. Mr. JatIe
inCidentally was naturalized in 1923 and
served as a contributing editor of the Defender, a monthly magazine of International
Labor Defense, a Communist organization. in
1933. From 1934 to 1936 he had been a member of the editorial board of China Today.
which was a publlcation of the pro-SOViet
American Friends of the Chinese Pl'ople. At
thnt time he operated under the aUns of
J. W. Phltlps. Under tho nnme of J. W.
PhlllpR, ho prr.alded in 1935 ovor a bnnquct
Ill. which rr.nrl I1I'Clwclc'1' WIlA 1\ RI',,"lwl'. 110
nIHil lcl(!tlll'l'(l Ill. thCl JC'lfl!l'RIIIl HlllIClll1 or
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Institution. He wns also n member o( the
board of directors of the Nationnl COUllCtl of
American Soviet Friendship. The New York
Times, subsequent to his arrest, referred to
him as an active supporter of pro-Communist
and pro-Soviet movements for a number of
years.
According to an article in Plain Talk magazine Jaffe has been a llberal contributor to
pro-SOViet causes and on one occasion he
reserved two tables at a hotel banquet held
to launch a pro-Communist China front in
the name of "The fifth fioor, 35 East Twelfth
Street," which happens to be the national
headquarters of the Communist Party.
I realize that this history of JatIe's activities Is unnecessary for most of the Members
of this investigating body, but I feel that
the record should be complete so that anyone who reads It wlll understand the background or the Individual to whom his four
codefendants had been dellverlng secret
State nnd War Depnrtmnnt matcrlnl, HIB
cOGdltor, MIRa Mltehnll, Rovn 1\ Imrty fur
Johu S. Sorvlce whon ho rohu·ItOlt trom
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China. Service had previously attended a
sJlecl:ll prem; conference held by the Institute or Pacific Relations. In which he suppnrt.nd the posltlon of the Ohlnese Communists.
Larsen had this to say about his codefendants:
"I knew JafIe and his group as the edttor
ot a magazine which had almost semi-official stunding among the left wlngers In the
State Department."
The night Kate Mitchell was arrested,
she had in her possession, according to
Congressman DONtlERO, a highly confidential document entitled: "Plan of Battle Operations for Soldiers," a paper of such importance that Army officers were subject to
court martial if they lost their copies.
Congressman FRANK FELLOWS, a member
ot the Committee on the Judiciary which
Investigated the grand jury which failed to
Indict S3rvlce, wrote a minority report In
which he stated:
"The author of the resolution under which
this committee assumed jurisdiction stated
upon the floor of the House. 'The President
authorized the nrrest to be made nnd tho
nrrestn were forbidden by t.he state Depnrtment.' ..
Under SecI'otnry Joseph C. Orew very ur~ellt1y Inslst.ed upon a prosecution of the six
Individuals who were plcJ:ed up by the FBI
on charges of conspiracy to commit espionage. He thereupon Immediately became a
target in a campaign of vlll1f1catlon as the
culprit in the case rather than the six who
had been picked up by the FBI.
Lieutenant Roth wrote a series of articles
for a New York paper and published a book
In which he vigorously attacked Grew tor
his opposition to the Communist sympathizers In the State Department Insofar as
the far-eastern policy was concerned.
Under Secretary Grew, after a lifetime in
the diplomatic service, resigned and President Truman announced that Dean Acheson
would take over the post of Under Secretary
of State.
"During my conference with Mr. Jaffe In
October." Larsen said. "he dropped a remark
which one could never forget, 'Well, we've
sufIered a lot,' he said, 'but, anyhow, we got
Grew outl'"
In regnrd to the legnl handllng ot this
ClltiO. 1.1w rollowlng 10 found In Plain TnJk In
an art.1cle by Lnrson:
"Whlle public attention was largely tocused upon extraneous issues, the espionage
case Itself was following a special course behind the scenes. It appeared that Kate
Mitchell had an Influential uncle In BufIalo,
a reputable attorney by the name of James
M. Mitchell, former president of the New
York State bar association. Mr. Mitchell was
a member of a very Influential law firm In
Buffalo-Kenefick, Cooke, Mitchell, Bass &
Letchworth. The New York City correspondents of that law firm include the most
redoubtable Col. Joseph M. Hartfield, extremely well known and extremely Infiuen-

tlal In Government clrclt's In Washington.
Colonel Hartfield, who 1s reJ;arded by some
ns ono of the 1:108t powerful poUtlcal Inwyers III tho country, mndo at 109st tour trips
to Washington whero he cnlled on top omclals of the Department of Justice In the
matter."
In thnt connection I would like to quote
again from Congressman DONDERO'S talk on
the House fioor, in which he stated:
"I have heretofore charged and reiterate
now that the court before whom these cases
were brought was not fully Informed of the
facts. A summary of the court proceedings
has been furnished to me, which shows no
evidence or exhibit obtained by the Federal
Bureau ot Investigation presented to the
court. Jaffe's counsel told the court that
Jaffe had no Intention ot harming the Government, and United States Attorney Hltch. cock told the court there was no element of
disloyalty in connection with the case. It
that Is the tact, may I respectfully ask what
purpose did these individuals have In mind
in stealing these particular flIes?
"Had thl~ same thIng happened In certain
other governments. these people would undoubtedly hnve been 8ummnrlly shot. without n trlnl. Let us not torget we wero sttll
at. wllr with Oermnny and Japan when these
files were stolen. nnd Jaffe. In whose possession they were tound had been for more than
10 years n. leader and heavy financial supporter of Communist propaganda causes, according to the FBV'
As I stated above, after the grand jury
fnUed to Indict Mitchell, Service. and Roth,
the House passed a resolution In which It
directed the Committee on the Judlclary"To make a thorough Investigation of all
the circumstances with respect to the disposItion of the charges of espionage and the
posseSSion of documents stolen from secret
Government flies which were made by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation against
Ph1llp J. JafIe, Kate L. Mitchell, John Stewart
Service, Emmanuel Sigurd Larson, Andrew
Roth. and Mark Gayn, and to report to the
House (or to the Clerk of the House, If the
House Is not In session) a,cJ soon as practicable during the present Congress, the results
of Its Investigation. together with such
recommendations as It deems necessary."
Thl!'! committee then confirmed n report ot
n theft of a VIl.Ht lluml)I!l' (If docmnont.n tram
tho state. War, and Navy Dopartments, wblch
ranged In classification all the way from top
secret to confidential. This committee report indicates that a number of the members
of the grand jury voted for the Indictment
of Service and Mitchell on the espionage
charges, but that the required number ot 12
did not so vote.
It wlll be noted that the committee was
not appoln ted tor the purpose ot passing
upon the guUt or Innocence of the espionage
suspects. but was appointed for the purpose
of investigating the way that the case was
handled and to make recommendations.
The committee did not In any way question
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the theft of the documents. However, It
seemed to placo a grent denl of stress upon
tho tnct that the documents mb~ht not bo
admlsalblo III evidence bocllu::te of the method
of obtaining tl1em.
For example. on page 6, the report states
as follows:
"4. Many of the Identifiable documents
might have had their evidential value
destroyed by reason of the possibll1ty of the
court's sustaining the defendants' motions
attacking the warrants of arrest.
"VI. Judicial decisions require scrupuloUS
care to see that searches and seizures are
reasonable. Whlle search and seizure on
arrest may be made without a search warrant, yet this Is not so unless the warrant of
arrest issued after 'probable cause' of guilt
had been established by legal evidence."
On page 6, the following statement Is
made:
"If the warrant for arrest was not Issued
on 'probable cause' substantiated by facts,
the evidence disclosed as a result of the
search and seizure Incident to the arrest
based on such a warrant would be subject to
suppression and, therefore, not usnblo 8S
evidence of the crime for which arrest was
made."
WIllie I have not 6('el1 any testimony of
any of the grand Jurors, and do not know
where it is avallable, this would seem to
indicate thnt the committee felt that the
grand jury was disturbed, not so much by the
question of gull t or Innocence of the defendants, but by the question as to whether or
not the gullt or Innocence coul~ be proven.
They apparently fclt that much ot the material would not be admissible because of the
method of search and seizure. The following comment w1ll be noted on page 7 of
the committee report:
"Most of the Items seized at JafIe's omce
were typewritten copies. Some of such
copies t'.ere proved to have been typed in
one of the Oovernment departments. It
may be fairly Interred that the originals of
such copies were never removed but that
copies were mndo o.t tho depnrtment or
agency where Ule orlglnnl reposed."
. This makes It very clear that the committee felt making copies of secret documents
and then doUverlng the copies to unauthorized perauJls placed the cI'lmo In n different
tillfiR from t.ho dc~llvcry ot thn urlglnalA.
It
is ro.ther dtmcult to understl\nd this roasoning In view of the fact that photostats or
copies of an Important secret document
would normally be of as much value to an
enemy power as the originals. The cominlttee further pOinted out that additional
reason for not finding the grand jury at fault
Is because any Of the six can stlll be further
prosecuted on the charge of espionage. The
JIlajority report makes some excellent recom~endatlons, which the Secretary of State
might well read. I especially call his attention to recommendations I, 2. and 8. on
page 9, which read as follows:
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"I. That the hend of every depnrt.meni:
and ar,ency of uur Government sec t.o It. thnt
moro--much more--cnre ho exerclscd III per~
smmo! procurement. That nil thmm con ...
sldcrcd for Government pusltlolls In every
echelon be Investigated so thoroughly as to
Insure that no one be employed unless absolute certnlnty has been nttalned that noth~
Illg In background, present attitude, or at..
fll1atlons raises any reasonable doubt of
loyalty and patriotiC devotion to the United
States of America.
"2. That the watchword and motivating
principle of Government employment must
be: 'None but the best. For the fewer, the
better, unless above question.'
"3. That each and every present employee
who falls to measure up to the highest standard should be discharged. No house divided
against itself can stand."
One of the members of the six-man committee, Congressman Hancock, was prevented by lllness from participating in the
report. Two of the members of the committee wrote dissenting opinions, which
meant that the decision to a.bsolve the grand
jury of responslbllt.y WIUl made by a 3-to-2
decision.
Congr('ssmnll FF.LLOWS. In his dlss('ntlng
opinion, mnde the following stut.ement:
"Jaffe either took these docum('llts himself or his confederntes took them for him.
And two of the documents found were 'top
secret: so marked and so deSignated. I can
see no point in arguing that these papers
may not have been of much value. The
thieves thought they were. The Government
agencies so adjudged them. And the facts
show that the defendants could have bad
their choice of any documents they wished;
they were given no protectlon so far as the
State Department was concerned."
"This transaction, or rather a series of
transactions involved, embraces the unlawful removal of 'top secret,' 'secret,' 'confidential,' and 'restricted' flIes from the Department of State, In our national Government. This Is a very serious offense. In
time of wnr, this Is a most serious offense •
When war Is In progress, or even ill tlmo of
pence. It Is of little or 110 concern whether
the files removed were 'origlnnls' or 'coples,"
the fnct thnt Information of either or any
cJa8RIOco.Uol1 WIlR romoved from the flccret
meR In t.hu Depllrt.mcnt. uf St.I~t.O Illul WIlS do ..
llvcred to any Individual. or group or Individuals, who had no lawful right to receive
the same, Is the essence of the ofIense. When
that very secret information was thus unlawfully revealed to others, no matter how the
same was imparted to Mr. Jaffe, whether by
an original, or by copy, or by any other
method, the real damage has been done.
"There should not be any attempt made
In the report to either mJn1mlze or acqult
anyone from the magnitude of the act or
acta committed. The report flIed appears to
be at least an attempt to either m1n1m1ze or
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completely Justify some or the unlawful acts
Which were undoubtedly committed.
"All those who particIpated In any wa.y
In the removal. or attempted removal. of
these documents from the Department of
State--or who copied such reports and thereafter dellvered such copies to Mr. Jaffe. or to
any other person. not laWfully entitled to
receive the same. should be prosecuted. and
all these particIpating. In any degree In the
unlawful acts under Investigation. shOUld be
Immcdlntcly dischnrged from their posltlons
In our Government. The report should speak
strongly and wIthout any reservation upon
that subject.
"The questIons here Involved are 80 grave
nnd the UIrOIlHOR so J~rent, thnt no (dfort
should bu mnclo to protect or defend thuso
who 80 offended. but the report should be
made both firm and strong-to speak the
truth-but to place the blame where the
same rIghtfully belongs."
Thl8 18 but a small portion of the pertinent
background of Service. but certainly, beyond
doubt, it forever excludes this man as a security rIsk by whatever yardstIck It Is measured.
Again we have a known assocIate and collaborator with Communists and pro-Communists, a man high In the State Department consorting with admitted espionage
agents, and I wish to say to this committee
what I said on the iloor of the Senate on
February 20. 1950:
"When Chiang Kal-shek was fighting our
war, the State Department had in China a
young man named John S. ServIce. His
task, obviously. was not to work for the
communlzntlon of ChIna. Strangely. however, he sent officIal reports back to the
Stnte Depnrtment urging that we torpedo
our nlly Chlnng Knl-shek nnd stntlng, In
effect. thnt communlRm WaR tho best hope
of Chinn.
"Ln.ter this mnll-John S('rvlco-wns picked
up by the li'ec1ornl Bureau or Investlgntion
for turnIng over to the Communists secret
State Department information. Strangely,
however, he was never prosecuted. However,
Joseph Grew, the Under Secretary of State,
who insisted on his prosecution, was forced
to resign. Two days after Grew's successor,
JJean Acheson, took over as Under Secretary
of State, thl8 man--John Service-who had
been picked up by the FBI and who had
previously urged that communism was the
best hope of China. was not only reinstated
In the State Department but promoted. And
finally, under Acheson, placed in charge of all
placements and promotions,'·
Mr. Chairman, today this man, John S.
Service, Is a ranking officer in the pollcyblaklng group of "untouchables" OD duty in
Calcuttn, India, one of the most strategically
lmportnn t listening posts In the world todny
and SlllCD the fnll nr Chinn tho mORt Impor.
taut new front or tho cold war.
FIve times this man has been lnvestlgated
88 to his loyalty and hl8 acceptance as a
security risk to the Nation.

What possible reason coUld there have been
for even a second investigation of his record.
He was not an acceptable security risk
under Mr. Acheson's "yardstick of loyalty"
the day he entered the Government.
He is not a sound security risk today.

Mr. McCARTHY. In this connection.
let me remind the Senate that the material Involved in this case, the stolen
documents. included the following Govcrnment records: 360 classlficd documents from the state Department, including some top secrets and confidential classification: 163 preparcd by ONI.
the orncr. of No. vo.l JntclUgr.nce: 42 prcpared by MID; 68 Pl'cpurcd by OW I; 9
from thc mes of the War Department.
It wlll be recalled that J. Edgar Hoover
at the time said this was a "100 percent
airtight case against Service, Roth, and
their codefendants.'·
Now here Is the affldavlt to which I
referred earlier. This afDdavit is to the
effect that the night before John S. Service. Lt. Andrew Roth and four codefendants in the Amerasia case were arrested
the individual who signed this affidavit
was at the home of Owen Lattimore.
He states that he was introduced to
John S. Service and Lt. Andrew Roth.
He states further that Roth, Lattimore
and Service spent a great deal of time
by themselves. discussing certain papers
or a manuscript. He states that their
actions seemed strange at the time and
that at that tlme'Lattlmore sto.ted'that
thcy wCI'e going ovcr 0. mo.nuscrlpt. He
stutcs furthcr tho.t hc wcnt Int.o o.nothr.r
room in thc house on 0. pcrsonal muttcr
and thllt Roth followed him In and
grabbed his-that is Roth's-brief case
which most likely contained the dOCll~
ments or manuscript.
TheI\ I have another statement gotten
under almost the same circumstances
which is being turned over to the FBI:
Again there was great reluctance to sign
the paper. In it substantially the same
facts are set forth. except this man did
not see Roth rush in to grab his brief
case. He stated, however, that when he
later asked Lattimore for an explanation, Lattimore stated that they had been
declassifying secret documents in favor
of some friends; that Lattimore further
stated that this was a common Washington pI'nctlce: that Lattimore further
~to.ted thnt Roth o.nd Service werc o.rrested becnusc of a feud they ho.d with
some people In Washington. It must
have been a rather serious feud with the
FBI, I assume.
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I have before me the photostat of another document. A copy of this photostat is also being forwarded to the FBI.
This is a rather unusual document for
a number of reasons. In order that the
significance of this document can be
fully understood, I beg the indulgence
of the Senate while I briefiy recite some
history which is known to most of the
Senators-the history of the officlo.l Communist Party line insofar as Chiang Kalshek was concerned.
From 1931, whcn Japo.n seized Manchuria, until 1935, the communist Po.rty
Unc wo.R nntt-Chlnnf~. IIc wns dcnounced
repeatedly as a tool of Japan during that
period of time.
In 1935 at the world Communist meetIng in Moscow-I believe that was the
seventh meeting of the Comintem-the
so-called united front, or Trojan-horse
policy, was adopted-a policy calling for
the Communists to combine with the
governments in power and to get into
strategic pOSitions so that Moscow could
control, or at least exert influence on, the
governments in question. At this time,
in 1935, as the Senate will recall. Chiang
Kat-shek made an agreement with the
Chinese Communists.
From 1935 to 1939 the Communist line
was pro-Chiang Kat-shek.
In 1939. after the signing of the Hitler-Stalin Pact and the Stalin-Matsuoka
Pact, the Communist Party line again
beco.me anti-Chiang Kai-shek.
Ac; the Senate wllJ reco.l1, this continucd unt.ll June 22,1941, the day Hitler
Invaded Ru~sln, I\.t which time thc Communist Party Une again switchcd and
was pro-Chiang Kai-shek.
This continued until 1943. The Senate will recall the Russian victory at
Stalingrad in the early spring of 1943,
and the reversal in the course of the
war at that point. which up until then
had been going rather badly against
Russia. The Communist Party line again
definitely became anti-Chiang Kai-shek.
If any particular day could be said to
be the day when the party line changed,
which cannot be tied down to a day, but.
if it were possible to fix the day, it would
probably be April 26. 1943-the day StaUn broke relations with the exiled government of Poland, which at tho.t time
had nl'mr.d forcrR llfthtln~ with us in
Italy. Undoubtedly, history will flome
day re~ord that April 26, 1943, marked
the beginning of World War nI-the
time Russia decided she was no longer
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in danger from Hitler and could pick up
her temporarily postponed plans for
world domination.
I mention this brief history of the
shifting official Communist Party line
toward Chiang because it is important
to understand, and it should be kept in
mind in order to grasp the fUll importance of this document.
This Is a Ictt.er-there Is nothing like
a good filing system-dated June 15.
1943. which Is when the line had again
swung to anU-Chiang Ko.i-shek. This
lR a Ir.tt('r from Owr.n Lnt.tlmOl·(~, dlrcctor of Pn(:tnc OpcJ'n.t.ion.c;, omcc of War
Informution. The odd thing Is that he
is writing to his boss In the Government
service, telling the story to him, not writing to someone who is working for him.
The first paragraph reads as follows:
In your capacity as a member of our Personnel Security Committee there are certain things which you ought to know about
Chinese personnel. It 18 a dellcate matter
for me to tell you about these things because of my recent oftlcial connection with
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shek. For that
reason I am marking this communication
secret.

The reason for marking this document
secret becomes abundantly clear as you
read through it. In It he directs the reCipient of the letter to get rid of all the
Chinese in OWl who were loyal to either
the Nationalist Government 01' Wang
Ching-wei, who, as the Senate will recall.
wo.s the Japnnese puppet in China.
He thcn issues instructions that the
per~onnel be recrultcd from the shareholders of t.he New China Dally News,
a Chinese Communist paper In New
York.
In the letter he condemns the other
Chinese papers. He also points out that
the Nationalist and Wang Ching-wei
group are engaged in handing out carefully colored news and doctored editorial
policies and are intensely jealous of and
hostile to the New China Daily News
which. so to speak, flaunts its sins by being so readable that the Chinese publlc
in America buys it for its own sake.
He even admits that it would be rash
to say that there are no Communists
connected. with the New China Daily
News.
Ho then shrugs this off, however, b7
Rnylnf{ that thcse Communists Ilrc not
"tied to thc charlot wheels of MoscoW:'
Incidentally. at that time the only
other New China Daily News was pub-
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llshed in the Communist headquarters
of Yenan. However, since the Commuillsts have taken over China, there is;
as far as I know; at least one New China
Daily News in each of the larger Chinese cities which the Communists occupied.
Do Senators get the picture? At that
time there was in New York a New China
Daily News. There was also one in
Yenan, Communist headquarters, and as
the Communists took over China they
established a new Chinese Daily News in
each of the major cities of China.
Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. President, wlll
the senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. ANDERSON. Did the Senator
mClll.lon the nnme or I.attlmot'c'A boss?
Mr. McCAH.'l'IJY. No, I did not. t
would rathcr not mentIon it, I should
pc glad to let the Senator see the letter,
if be wants to see it. I shall tell the
Senator why I would rather not mention
the name. I do not have any documented material on this particular individual, except that he is mentioned in
another affidavit which I shall cite. He
is not now employed by the Governtnent
I do not have enough information to
decide whether or not he is a loyal American at this time.
. Mr. ANDERSON. Is it not true that
-if Lattimore was working for someone
in the Government at that time, it could
.be found out?
Mr. McCARTHY. The letter is addres:;ed to Mr. Joseph Barnes, Office of
Wnr Information, New York, N. Y.
Mr. TOBEY. Mr. President. w11l the
SC'nntor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. TOBEY. Would not the regular
thing be to insert the entire letter in the
RECORD?
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator will
allow me to proceed as I think I should
I would rather do it in that way. If th~
Senator from New Hampshire, or any of
the other Senators, cares to read the entire letter, I shall be glad to let them
do so.
Mr. TOBEY. Is it the Senator's intention to place the entire letter In the
RECORD?
Mr. McCARTHY. No; it is not.
Mr. TOBEY. I suggest that that be
done. The quotation from it is taken
out of context.
Mr. M<:CAU,1'JIY. I 1IhUo11 retuRo tho
Senator's rcquest at this time. The let-

tel' Is marked "secret," and it is my present \ntention not to put any secret docu",:
ments into the RECORD, even though 1;
think they might well be declassified in
view of the fact that the purpose of
marking it secret was, very obviouc;ly~
so that the people would not know that
Mr. Lattimore was saying, "Fire from
the OWl any man who is loyal to Chiang
and hire individuals who are loyal to the
Communist government."
,
Mr. TOBEY. Mr. President, will the.
Senator yield further?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. TOBEY. If the letter is marked
~'secret," I suppose that applies in toto.
If the Senator is reading excerpts from
the letter, is he not violating his own
principlc, whnn tho wholo lettcr is
Illlu'b'd ":-;('cret,"?
Mr. McCARTHY. This will become
abundantly clear as I proceed. Some of
the afDdavits in regard to certain individuals cover unusual personal habits.
which I feel I should not attempt to make
public on the Senate fioor to the Nation.
I do not intend to read those. I intend
to read into the RECORD portions of the
affidavits which I think are proper; and
regardless of whether any Senator may
disagree with me, that is the procedure
which I intend to follow. The entire
document is being made available to the
FBI. I respect the Senator's thought,
but I have been living with this problem
a long time, and intend to develop each
case as I think wise, regardless of whether somc other Senu.tor Illay di:o;aJ{r( c with
me.
Mr. TOBEY. My only thought was
that it is wholly inconsistent to take a
paper mll.rlted "secrct.. and pick out certain things without placing the letter in
the RECORD in toto.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me flnish the
contents of the letter, first. He then
goes on to authorize the retention of a
Dr. Chi and Mr. Chew Hong. He points
out that Chi is loyal to him, Lattimore,
and that Chew Hong is loyal to Chi. He
then goes on to state that as long as Dr.
Chi remains loyal to him-Lattimorethere will be no cillllculty with either
Chew Hong or Chi.
Perhaps some background on Dr. Chi
would be of interest to the Senate.
Before Dr. Chi camc to Americn. he
WI\S pJ'oHIc1cmt of ::JluUlHI Law Callulla l\nd
WILR ILIRO COmmlllfJlollUl' of educll,Llon 1n
the Shansi Province.

In America, prior to being in the OWl
Dr. Chi was the editor of the Chinese
Daily News in New York, the Chinese
Communist Daily. Dr. Chi is the father
of Ch'ao-ting Chi who now awaits in
China for passage to the United States
as the official representative of the Chinese communist government to the
United Nations. Ch'ao-ting Chi, in the
publication Pacific Affairs, for December
1934, writes an article for his good friend,
the editor, Owen Lattimore.
'Thus we have the picture of Lattimore
using his high office in the OWl to shape
the Communist line for China through
a Chinese Communist whose son now
awaits being seated as a representative
of the Chinese Communists in the United
Nations. It 1M Importnnt to point out
thn.t I.utthllCH't'-:{ IllIUlt!tlVCr WILH bused
upon fl'llud 111111 1ll1:;l'clJl'c:;entlLtlon. We
havc here an excellent example of thc
far-flung Communist discipline so much
insisted upon by Lenin.
In closing the letter he also urges the
necessity for exercising pronounced agnosticism when any of our Chinese personnel are attacked-meaning, of course,
after they have first gotten rid of those
who are loyal to the Nationalists and
Wang Ching-wei.
In the last paragraph he again urges
the strictest confidence in acting on this
letter.
The Senate will recall the date of this
letter-June 15, 1943-a time when
Chiang Kai-shck was our very badly
needed ally in thc Pacific: a time when
the war wn:o; not ,wlng too well with us:
a time when olllc1nlly we were committed
to all-out eoopel'l1t.ion with Chinl1J~ Katshek. It wns nt. this time thnt. Lattimore
sends this highly secret letter in which
he twice urges the strictest secrecy be
followed in getting rid of any Chinese
who arc loyal to our ally. Chiang Kalshek, and the recruiting of personnel
solely from the shareholders of the Communist New China Daily News,
I shall be glad now to yield to the
junior Senator from New York.
Mr. LEHMAN. May the junior Senator from New York ask the Senator from
Wisconsin whether he has made available to the subcommittee of the Committee on foreign Relations of the Senate
the information and the facts contained
in his cha.rges, a part of which. and only
a pnrt of which, l!; :o;tlbmittod here today?
MI', M('CAn.TlIY. Tht, IlmiWt'l' IH ·'No."

Mr. LEHMAN. May I ask the Senator from Wisconsin why the answer is
"No:' when a committee has been set
up by the Senate, of which the Senator
of course is a distinguished Member, to
investigate charges, why he should be
unwilling to submit his facts to the
committee created for the sole purpose
of investigating these charges?
It
seems to me that is the place to which
charges should be referred for investiga tion if the charges are made in good
faith. rather than to submit in this
Chamber certa.in so-called evidence, selected to suit the purpose of the distinguished Senator. in order to provide a
spectacle and a sensation for thc press
and the galleries. In the way the Senator frolll Wi~(!ollsill lms chn:-;cn, 1\11 nc(~w;l'd mUll hIt:! 110 chlll1ce tu IUlswcr.
But 111 tilt! slJ(~cln.1 committen crl'ated by
the Senatc, the grentest legislative and
deliberative body in the world, an accused person can make his reply. I
should like to have an explanation of
this from the distinguished Senator from
Wisconsin.
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator says
that a man does not have a chance.
There were men in China who did not
have a chance because of traitorous acts
of certain individuals. Some people
shed crocodile tears for the suffering to
which the families of traitorous individuals are bound to be subjected. They
forget entirely about the families of
400,000,000 pcoplc who have been sold
intu slnvery by these same PCl':-;UllS who
nrc trnitot's t.o thi:; Nntion nlld to 400.000,000 people who thouldlt they could
depend upon us, n Arcn.t and good u.l1y.
I :-;hnU proeccd, rc!:nrdless of what the
Seuator from Ncw York thinks or suys.
to develop these facts in detail before
the American people.
I do not intend to discuss the activities of the subcommittee. I have told
the subcommittee exactly where they
can get the material necessary, and I
hope the subcommittee will proceed
with their staff, with the money which
we gave them, to do the task which I
have been trying to do with no staff
whatsoever except my own.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. LEHMAN. The Senator says he is
dcvcloplnv. his case beforc the Amcrlcnn
1"!OI)it'. 1 wnllid Jmvn JI() oh,Ic'(~t.lcm to
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that if he would do more than make unsubstantiated charges.
Mr. McCARTHY. It makes no difference if the Senator has objection.
Mr. LEHMAN. When charges are
made against the loyalty of a man he
should be given an opportunity to answer those charges in the same forum in
which the charges are made. I should
like to ask the distinguished Senator
why hc 1s so delicate in refusing to yield
to the request of the distinguished Senator from New Hampshire [Mr. TOBEY]
to give the full text of the information,
when the Senator from Wisconsin has
no hesitation whatsoever in coming before this body and before the American
people and attempting to damn and
blacken the reputation of many people
who may be innocent.
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator
would like to know why some of these
documents are not being made available
to the press, if he will step over here I
will show him part of a document which
will make very clear to him why it would
be completely unfair to make them
available. Does the Senator care to step
over? [Laughter.]
Mr. LEH1v.IAN. I am deUghted to.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. There
will be order in the Senate. The Chair
admonlRhe~ thl" occupantR of t.he R'f\1terle's thllt t.hey nrc RucsLI'! of U1C Senn.te,
and are not permitted to indulge in demonstrations of approval or disapproval.
(Mr. LEHMAN thereupon crossed the
Chamber and approached Mr. McCARTHY'S desk.)
Mr. LEHMAN. May I see the letter?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator may
step to my desk and read the letter.
Mr. LEHMAN. I should like to see it.
The Senator invited me to come over to
read the letter. I am here to read the
letter. Will the Senator from Wisconsin
let me see the letter?
Mr. McCARTHY. Does the Senator
wish to come close enough to read it?
Mr. LEHMAN. 1 think I would like to
read the letter in my own way.
Mr. McCARTHY. Wlll the Senator
come hcre o.nd sec it?
Mr. LEHMAN. I would like to read it
in my own way.
Mr. McCARTHY. Will the Senator sit
down?
Mr. LEHMAN. May I say. Mr. PresidentMr. McCARTHY. I do not yield
further at this time.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Wisconsin declines to
yield further.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly. I shall
be glad to yield at any time, assuming
that 1 have unanimous consent to allow
these speeches to be made, rather than
qUestioll.<; bclnf:t nskl"d, without loslnrt the
tIOOl'.

Mr. McMAHON. In his colloquy with
the Senator from New York, the Sena.tor from Wisconsin stated that he intended to discuss in full detail. and in
the way he saw fit, the activity of aU the
traitorous individuals. 1 should like to
ask the Senator from Wisconsin if he includes in that classification Judge Kenyon, Philip Jessup, Mr. Hanson, or Mrs.
Brunauer.
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall spend considerable time today on Mr. Jessup, and
I hope the Senator will remain in the
Chamber. I think the American people
will wonder why the Senator from Connecticut did not go into the matters in
detail when Mr. Jessup appeared before
the committee. I do not wish to be put
in the position of getting into a personal
argument on the matter in the Senate,
because I do not believe this Is the proper
forum for It, ncverthcless I wn.~ vcry
much dlsnppulnLnd whcn I n.c;ked of the
committee the right to cross-examine
Mr. Jessup when he appeared before it.
1 told the committee that there were certain facts which I could develop through
Mr. Jessup. The committee did not even
give me the courtesy of an answer to my
request. The committee did not even
properly examine Mr. Jessup. After Mr.
Jessup had finished with his statement
all I heard the Senator from Connecticut say was, "1 am very happy that
you are a constituent of mine."
I might say that when Mr. Hiss had
finished his formal presentation-a
formal presentation much more colorful and much more appealing than Mr.
Jessup's--before the House Un-American Activities Committee. if that committel! had followed the snml" I1no which
the Senator from Connecticut followed
in regard to Mr. Jessup, Mr. Hiss undoubtedly still would be determining foreign policy in the State Department.
The Senator from Connecticut asked
me another question. He asked me
whether or not I intended to include
Judge Kenyon in this discussion today.
The Senator knows full well why the
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Kenyon case was presented. The Kenyon case was presented as the first in a.
sequence of cases. As 1 said at the time,
it was presented, not because Judge
Kenyon herself was important, but I
knew that as we went through the various cases we would time and time again
hear the statement, "Well, he has been
cleared by the Loynlty Bonrd." Therefore, I t.oolc a typical case to show just
what being "cleared by the Loyn.lty
Board" meant. Unfortunately, it happened to be the case of a lady. I took
a typical case in order to show just what
it meant to be cleared by the Loyalty
Board. It was a case in which the Board
had documentation with respect to 28
organizations which had been declared to
be Communist-front organizations. They
had not been declared to be Communistfront organizations by MCCARTHY. but
they had been declared to be Communistfront organizations by the Attorney General. the House Un-American Activities
Committee, the California Committee"
the Coudert Committee. I presented
her case to the committee to show that
28 organizations, according to our exhibits, showed her name, and showed
that she was a sponsor of the organizations. The committee did not even go
through the motions of cnlllng her and
nskinlt 11('1', "Judrm why did you .101n1
W(\l'C yon a dope, 01' did you join purposely?" That Wo.s the importance of
the Kenyon case. The Senator knows
that. The Senator knows also that I
have never accused Judge Kenyon of
being a traitor. Whether she joined
these organizations, as she said, because
she may have been-l do not recall
her testimbny-I think she said she
joined without knowing it, or without
knowing something about them. I do
not know what she said. However, so
far as the Loyalty Board is concerned.
if it did not know why she joined those
organizations, it certainly should have
found out before {tivlng her a clean bill
of health, especially in view of the fact
that the Secretary of State had said that
membership in even one of those organI7.atlons-llot 28, but 1-was evIdence
that an individual was a bad security
risk.
Mr. McMAHON. Mr. President, wlll
the Senator yield further? .
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. McMAHON. Will the Senator now
answer my question whether he regards
Miss Kenyon. Mr. Jessup. Mr. Hanson,
251894-53-6
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or Mrs. Brunauer as traitors to the
United States?
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator will
remain on the floor-and 1 hope he will
remain-he will hear in some detail exactly what I have to say about Jessup.
Then the Senator may decide for bimsrlf whether Mr. Jessup is merely a
stooge who docs not know what he Is
doill~. or whether he hus plallned what
he Ims done. I 1ntcnd to come to tho.t
next. I do not intend to discuss the
Jessup case until I reach it. I shall get
to it before the Senate adjourns tonight.
So, if the Senator will wait, I shall get
to that case.
I intend to discuss the Hanson case.
1 intend to point out the work Lattimore
is doing in connection with Hanson's
work. When 1 have finished, if the Senator has any doubt in his mind as to
the facts in these cases, 1 shall be very
glad to have him question me. However,
I shall not discuss the Jessup case untn
I get to it. We have some extremely
interesting documents in the Jessup case.
Mr. Jessup will have some difficulty explaining some of them.
Mr. McMAHON. Will the Senator
yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. McMAHON. As I undel'stnnd. the
S('Imt.ol' dot'R 110t wish to stnte at this
t.lmt' his opinion ns to wlwthcr 01' not
Mr. Jessup Is a tro.itOl'. With rc.'spcct to
Judge Kenyon, Mr. Hanson, or Mrs.
Brunauer, does he care to give a direct
answer to the question whether or not
they are traitors within the classification which was referred to in the Senator's colloquy with the Senator from
New York?
Mr. McCARTHY. If 1 were in a position to ask a question of the Senator
from Connecticut. 1 would ask him
whether he considers Mr. Lattimore a.
traitor.
Mr. McMAHON. Is that the Senator's answer to my question?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator will
hear what 1 have to say about each of
these individuals. if he wlll be patient
llud :-;1 t dowll.
Mr. McMAHON. I thank the Senator.
Mr. CHAVEZ. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. 1 yield.
Mr. eHAVEZ. If everything which
the Senator from Wisconsin has stated
about the persons regarding whom the
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Senator from Connecticut has inquired
is true, and if everything he has stated
proves interesting to the Senate and to
the audience, can the Senator from Wisconsin tell us of what crime the persons
are guilty under American law?
Mr. McCARTHY. Of what statutory
crime?
Mr. CHAVEZ. Of what crime; yes.
Of what crime are they guilty under
American law?
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall let the Senate decide that Question. I am merely
giving the fncts as to these indlvidun.ls.
I am not jn the Attorney General's office.
When I get through I think the Senate
will have just as good an idea as I have
as to what crime they are guilty of. I
have some more documents which shed
further light on that subject .
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. PreSident, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield
to the Senator from Minnesota.
Mr. HUMPHREY. I wonder whether
the Senator from Wisconsin, prior to
making his charges public with reference to the cases of Judge Kenyon, Mr.
Hans@n, Mis!) Brunauer, and Mr. Jessup,
and now Mr. Lattimore, consulted with
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, or
dlvulJtC'd such Jnrol'mntion to them n~ he
had in his possession.
Mr. McCARTHY. First let me say
none of this information came from the
FnI 110r from uny FBI arrent. Let me
further say to the Senator from Minnesota that if I had had any correspondence or any conversation with any mem ..
bel'S of the Federal Bureau of Investiga..
tion I do not feel called upon to give it
to the Senator. Is that clear? The
Federal Bureau of Investigation will have
available every speck of evidence that
I pick up. I do not flatter myself with
the thought that I can do this more
efficiently than the FBI. I thinI~ they
have done an exceedingly flne job. I
assume that practically all this evidence
must also be in the flIes of the FBI.
The FBI has not gone over to the Justice Department and insisted upon his
prosecution. Let me first say, whether
they have done it or not I do not know.
But I was brought up on a farm, and an
old farmer said to me, "If a cat once
drinks scalding water you have dIfficulty
getting him to drink even cold water
trom then on." If the FBI starts developing a case on a man such as Lattimore.
all one has to do is to look back and see
"~

what happened in a case such as that of
Service, and one cannot be surprised a.t
why they do not insist upon prosecuting
Lattimore.
Let me say something about the Service case so the Senator can understand
why perhaps the FBI has good reason to.
leave it to the Justice Department to decide when prosecution shall be started.
The Government attorney in the Service
case was a young man named Hitchcock
Hitchcock quickly disposed of this case,
which the FBI had worked up over
months of detaUed investigation. The
case was worked up by scores of FBI
men. This man Hitchcock then got up
before the court and said, "I can dispose
of this case in less than 5 minutes.
There are no indications of disloyalty
here." In other words, he could take all
of J. Edgar Hoover's work and say. "He
has nothing."
, Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
, Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. HUMPHREY. I have this ques-:
tion. I gather from the Senator from
Wisconsin that it is his opinion that the
information he has now presented to the
Senate was undoubtedly already in the
files of the FBI, and therefore there was
not any particular need for his Immediate giVing of that information to the
FBI?
Mr. McCARTHY. 1 do not know
whether it is there or not. I have l\
great deal of respect for the 1<'131. I sincerely hope and assume that they have
done a much more competent job of investigating than I have. But on the
assumption that they may not have all
this information, every scrap of evidence
I get is going directly to the FBI. When
I say I assume they have it. I do not'
know. I hope they have it.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Let us assume that
the Senator is correct-that the FBI has
it. I have high regard for the Federal
Bureau of Investigation. I share the
high regard in which the Senator holds
that agency. I have extremely high regard for the head of the Bureau, J. Edgar
Hoover, and I share the high regard in
which the Senator from Wisconsin holds
him. I should like to ask the Senator if
the FBI has- the information, or if he
assumes it has it been use it possesses. as
the Senator says in his own words, better investigators than he, would it not be
a dereliction of duty on the part ot the
Director of the Federal Bureau of Inves-
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tigation, who has taken an oath to uphold the Constitution and to defend it.
and,to uphold the law of the land, if he
were not to reveal or identify a traitor,
Since we have laws pertaining to traitors?
I should like to ask the Senator from
Wisconsin if he will give us an answer as
to whether or not he believes that the
Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, has been
derelict in his responsibility in the sense
that he has not prosecuted what the Sen..
ator froin Wisconsin calls a top Communist agent, an agent of Russia, who is
or has been n. m(~mber of the Communist.
Party, thereby making him obviously a
traitor?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator from
Minnesota knows the answer to that
question. He knows that the FBI has no
power to prosecute. He knows that the
only function the FBI has is to gather
evidence. He knows that the only individual who can decide whether to prose..
cute is the Attorney General. He also
knows very well that if the Attorney
General desired to prosecute one of these
men high up in the state Department he
would have to obtain the President's
consent. Do not load this onto J. Edgar
Hoover.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, will
the Senutor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not t111 I have completed my answer. J. Edgar Hoover did
a phenomenal job in the Service case,
Rnd It the Department of Justice had
done an equally nood job, Service would
not be in the Far East trying to turn the
whole business over to Russia. Do not
try to hide behind the skirts of the FBI.
They have done a phenomenal job. If
J. Edgar Hoover had control over the
Department of Justice so the cases he
prepared would be presented, then we
would have a much cleaner Federal Government.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a final question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Am I to under ..
stand it. then, the Senator from Wisconsin is saying that the distinguished.
patriotic, and devoted American citizen.
in the person of J. Edgar Hoover, the
head of the FBI, is so anxious for his
job that when a. top Communist agent.
a No.1 traitor. is disclosed by the records of the FBI, the distinguished Director of the FBI would not resign and
make public the information if the evi-
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dence is there to SUbstantiate the charge?
Does the Senator say that the Director
of the FBI would protect the Attorney
General and protect the President rather
than the United States of America if he'
had the evidence to substantiate that a'
man is a traitor?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator knows
that the Director of the FBI has one'
job and that is to develop information,
develop the case, and make it available
to the Attorney General. There is no
doubt whatsoever in the mind of the
Senator from Minnesota as to that. Mr.
Hoover is one of the few men left who
are fighting energetically against communism, and there is nothing the Com..
munists would like better than to get J.
Edgar Hoover out of his job. I certainly
hope the Senator from Minnesota is not
urging that he resign. [Laughter in the
galleries.] I think that if J. Edgar Hoover were to reSign it would be a major
catastrophe. So do not ask me those
things, Senator. [Laughter in the galleries.]
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Of course, the Senator from Wisconsin did not mean to teU
the distinguished Members of the Sennte thnt the junior Senator from Minne ..
sota is suggesting that the patriotic.
loyal public sPl'vant, J. Edgar Hoovc-r, rE'''
sbm. Whn t. Ihe Srllator from Wlscollsln
1~ tryJnl! to do at. the moment i!3 1.0 inl,erpret. the l'('mHrk~ mnde by I he juuior Senator from Minnesota. I should like to ask
the SEnator from Wisconsin, since he has
seen fit to make this public declaration
because of his loyalty to the Republic,
which loyalty no one can question.
whether he believes that J. Edgar Hoover
would be less loyal if he had in his records
the same information as to an outstanding public enemy, Soviet top-Communist
agent. I remind the Senator that he assumes the FBI has the records and as he
says better investigators than he is. In
other words, does the Senator from Wisconsin feel that the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation would be so
lacking in intestinal fortitude and patriotic devotion to public duty that he
would not resign if he knew that the records of the FBI disclosed a top Soviet
agent in the State Department who could
not be prosecuted? Am I to n~sume by
the remarks of the Sena.tol' frOlll. WiSCOllsin, that the Director of the FBI would be
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a party to a conspiracy to protect a member of the State Department? Am I to
assume that the Senator from Wisconsin
is the only man in the Government who
has the courage to speak in behalf of the
Republic? I shall not indulge in that assumption, Mr. President. I believe that
if Mr. Hoover had the information he
would be the first to call it to the attention of the people of the United states,
and not wait till he could secure a public
forum. such as the forum of the United
states Senate, to make the charge.
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator from
Minnesota knows full well that the Director of the FBI has no authority whatsoever to cnll the nttentlon of the public
to things which are in his flIes. In fact,
the Senator from Minnesota is one of
those who hns been urging that the files
should not be made available to a committee in executive session. He certainly
cannot ask that the files be made available to the world at large. Certainly he
cannot say that the fact that Mr. Hoover
will not publish the files on the front
pages of all the newspapers indicates disloyalty on the part of J. Edgar Hoover.
There is something rather contradictory
in the Senator's position, that is, that
the flIes should not be made available
to Senators such as the Senator from
Maryland [Mr. TYDINGS], the Senator
from Connecticut [Mr. McMAHON], the
Senator from Iowa [Mr. HICKENLOOPERJ,
the Senator from Massachusetts [Mr.
LODGE], and the Senator from Rhode
Island [Mr. GREEN], but that J. Edgar
Hoover is dIsloyal if he will not make
them available to the world at large. I
do not question the Senator's sincerity,
but I do question the Senator's reasonIng power 011 that point. [Laughter in
the galleries.]
Mr. HUMPHREY. Mr. President, wiII
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. HUMPHREY. Let me say that
the Senator from Minnesota wishes to
reciprocate in kind the observations the
Senator from Wisconsin has made, in
that the Senator from Minnesota does

lng to permit the Senator from Minnesota to make observations.
The PRmIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Wisconsin requests unanimous consent that he not lose the fioor
when observations are made by other
Senators. Is there objection? The
Chair hears none.
Mr. HUl\!IPHREY. Mr. President, r
wish only to observe, first, that at no
time have I said anything as to whether
or not the President should open or keel>
closed the files. That matter is not before the junior Senator from Minnesota.
It is before a special committee of the
Senate.
Second, I wish to observe that I do not
care to have the Senator from Wisconsin twist my remarks, or interpret them
in such a manner ns to confuse their
meaning. The junior Senator from
Minnesota holds the Attorney General~
Mr. McGrath, and the Director of the
FBI, Mr. Hoover, in the highest esteem.
The junior Senator from Minnesota believes in them, trusts them, pays tribute
to their patriotic, loyal service. It is
my position that if J. Edgar Hoover had
the information which the Senator from
Wisconsin says is available in the files,
or which the Senator assumes to be
available, Mr. Hoover, because of his
patriotic devotion to his country, would
have made the information public, would
have called it to the attention, first. to
the distinguished Attorney General, Mr.
McGrath, then the President of the
United States, and then to the attention
of the people.
In view of the loyal service of Mr.
Hoover and of the IOYIl.! service of Mr.
Richardson. head of the Loyalty Board~
does the Senator from Wisconsin believe that either one of them would cover
up the record of an alleged traitor-an
allegation made on the part of the Senator from Wisconsin? Does the Senator
from Wisconsin believe that Mr. McGrath, or Mr. Hoover, or Mr. Richardson would be part of a conspiracy to
cover UP for a "bad policy risk"--I quot.

from Wisconsin, but does question the
logic of the Senator from Wisconsin and
the deductions which have been made
by him.
Let us get clear-Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent that, under the
rules. I shall not lose the tioor by yleld-

viet agent who is or has been a member
of the Communist Party, and an agent
of Russia"?
I should Uke to have the Senator from
Wisconsin answer whether he believes
that Mr. Richardson and Mr. Hoover
would be parties to such a conspiracy to
cover up for that kind of a person in the

not qUestIon the 8incerity of the Senator

now-lOa top Communist agent," "a So-
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American people that J. Edgar Hooemploy of the Government of the United the
ver condones what is going on in the
states.
State Department. It is not his task to
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, let
approve or disapprove what the state
US take up the various questions the
Department does. The Senator from
Senator from Minnesota has asked.
Minnesota knows, and I know, that J.
He has asked about Mr. Richardson. Edgar Hoover has no power whatsoever
Personally, I do not know ~, except to hire or fire anyone in the state DeI have had an experience at arm s length, partment. The Senator from Minnesota.
without seeing him, during the past sevknows, and I know, that all J. Edgar
eral weeks. As the Senator from MinHoover's organization can do is to denesota will recall, I made the statement velop the facts. The Senator knows that
before the committee, under oath, that if J. Edgar Hoover started making those
the John S. Service case had been post- facts available to the public he would not
audited by Mr. Richardson's Loyalty continue in hls job for more than a.
Board. I pointed out that Mr. Richard- momcnt.
son's Loyalty Board. 011 March 3. sent
Although I am sure the Senator from
that case back to the state Department, Minuesota does not wnnt to sec the servsaying, "Not only nrc we dlssatisfied wlth ices of Ml'. Hoover dispensed wlth. yet
the clean blll of health you gave Service I Imow there arc in this Nation combut we want you to appoint n. completely munistic nnd un-Amerlcu.n persons who
new loynlty board."
would like nothing better than to see
Mr. Richardson'S top executive officer, Mr Hoover retired to private life.
when asked by the press whether or not
Mr. CHAVEZ. Mr. President, will the
I was telling the truth. said, "No; we Senator yield?
have never heard of Service."
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yIeld
The Senator from Minnesota asks me to the Senator from New Mexico.
whether Richardson would cover UP anyMr. CHAVEZ. I thank the Senator
thing. I know that his top executlve, from Wisconsin.
when asked about the facts I gave on
Let me say that the observation I am
Service, said. in effect, "MCCAR~~ is going to make, with the indulgence of the
lying. We never heard of Service.
Senator from Wisconsin, is not based
Then something happened in the state upon an attempt to heckle the Senator
Department. Apparently they became a
from Wisconsin.
little worried about the machinery which
What difference does it make whether
had been set in motion and about the one person thinks Mr. Hoover Is doing
fact that too many papers had been the right thing or not; or what difference
signed. So the next day they had to does It make whether Mr. Richardson,
admit that I was right, and that on who is only one indlvidual, is trying to do
March 3, as I had said, the Review Board certain things or not? I think what we
sent Service's case back.
should emphnslze is the protection of
So I wrote to Mr. Richnrd!ion and said, AmericRll ri:thts. If I COl'l"cct.ly undcr1n effcct, "Cltll you give us n.n cxplana- stand the Senntor from WisconsIn, that
tion of this? Why does the head of the Is all he is trying to do; he would Uke to
Loyalty Board tell the American people have l·emoved from the Government
a deliberate untruth? Why they said
service, no matter where, anyone who
there was nothing to my case on Service would not protect American rights.
and why they said they had never heard
The colloquy which ha;s occurred beof him, and yet the next day admItted
tween the Senator from Wisconsin and
that I was right in every detaU ?"
the Senator from Minnesota has been in
What do Senators think his answer regard to whether Mr, HOQver 18 dohlfJ
wp.s? Be said. "I had to say this be- the right thing or whether Mr. Richard ..
CAuse too many people were asking son or someone else Is doing the right
questions. If
thing. Should not the question be, Is
So when the Senator from Minnesota. the law being obeyed? After all, Mr.
asks' me about what Mr. Richardson President, should we have a Government
would cover up my answer is, "I do not based upon what Mr. Hoover thinks or
know."
upon what someone else may think or
As to J. Edgar Hoover, I think the Senupon what Mr. Richardson or I or the
ator from Minnesota is dolng a. thing Senator from Wisconsin th1nks: or
he certainlY should not do, after serious should we have a Government of law?
thought, namelY, attempting to convince
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·Therefore, should not the question be.
Have any laws been violated? If so. let
us prosecute or punish those who violate
them.
We should not take up other matters
simply because they are entertaining; we
should not engage in colloquy simply because it is entertaining. It might entertnin for the moment anyonc who is I1stcnbm. but thnt docs not prove a thing.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
wish to thank the Senator from New
Mexico for giving the Senator from Minnesota that advice.
The Senator understands that no matter how intelligent or unintelligent a
question may be. when a Senator asks
a question of me, I try to answer it. I
am not accusing the Senator from Minnesota of asking an unintelligent question, but I gather that the Senator from
New Mexico is criticizing me for yielding
to permit the Senator from Minnesota to
make an observation. I say that. rightly
or wrongly. I feel that when I discuss a
subject so important as this one. I should
freely yield. Another Senator may think
the Senator from New Mexico is not
wisf'ly takJng up time. However. so far
as I (Lm concerned, I shall give the Senator from New Meixco all thc time he
wisheR.
Mr. CHAVEZ. Very well, and I thank
the Senator. In this particular instance, I am not criticizing either the
Senator from Wisconsin or the Senator
from Minnesota; neither am I trying to
heckle the Senator from Wisconsin or to
keep him from saying anything about
this matter.
Mr. McCARTHY. I know the Senator
from New Mexico is not.
Mr. CHAVEZ. My point is. Let us
keep the record clear. The only way
the American people will get any benefit
from it is by a consideration of whether
the law is being obeyed, not by a discussion of what the Senator from Wisconsin or I may think about some Government officials. What I think about
some Government officials probably
cnuld noL be snfd In polite RoCtoty; nnd
whll'.I.JU! SlHllt.tm· fmnt Mlrmf'~lotn. f.hlnkR
about :\OIIlO OUVCl'lIInfHlt ofllclnl::c 1)J'obably clluld 1I0t. be Rltjd In IJOUte f.;oclety.
However, it is bastc. if we are to have
a government of laws--not a government
based on the ideas of the Senator from
Wisconsin or of the Senator from Minnesota or of the Director of the FBI or
of someone else-that the laws be obeyed.

If the laws are obeyed, I think the people

of the United States will have a better
government.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
thank the Senator from New Mexico.
Frankly, I feel very strongly that when
any Senator rises on this fioor and tries
to indicate-of COUl'!-(e, I mo.y have misinterpreted the rem:ll'ks of the Senator
from Minnesuta-tho.t n. mo.n with the
bnckr,rround oC J. Edlmr Hoover would
condone what is going on, then I think
I should make It as clear as possible that
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover has no power whatsoever over the situation, no function to
approve or diEapPl'ove.
Mr. PreSident. I have before me another affidavit.
. Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield at this point?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. ANDERSON. I have waited until the Senator finished with the letter
from Mr. Lattimore, to ask the Senator
a question about it, if he does not mind.
Mr. McCARTHY. I may say to the
Sena tor that I am not through with the
documentation on Mr. Lattimore.
Mr. ANDERSON. However, the Senator from Wisconsin rcad from a letter
datcd June 15, l!>43, did he not?
Ml·. McCARTHY. Thnt is correct.
MI'. ANDERSON. I beUeve the Senator fixed as April 26, 1943. the date when
the party I1ne changed.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me make that
clear. I say that if we can fix any particular date, I think that would be it.
Some persons say the party line commenced to change after the German surrender at Stal1ngrad. Others say that
the time we can more definitely fix for it
is the date when Stalin broke relations
with the Polish Government-in-exile.
However. I would say that April 26, 1943.
is about as close as any date we can
determine upon.
Mr. ANDERSON. I wished to ask the
Senator whether he would make any
comment on such papers as have been
filed by General Stilwell. for example
about hl:o; reJaUonshlp with Chfnnf{ Kni~
Nlwlc. 01' by Ol'llf'l'lll MILI':-;hnll unci mnny
ot!U1I' 1l(H·:;UIlIi.

I dn not beltllVc tim SCIl-

ator would qucstlon their loynlty, and I
wondcl' whether he differentiates between them and Mr. Lattimore because
of some other history or because of that
individual date.
Mr. McCARTHY. I intend to dwell
on this letter. I think Lattimore was as
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"much responsible, if not more so, for
Stilwell's activities in China as any other
one individual. If the Senator will
. carefully study his record I am sure the
Senator will believe that to be the case.
The Senator understands that it is impossIble for me, with a limited staff, to
present R court cnr-:e here: but I am sure
that if the ScnntOl' wJ1l sit here and wlll
listen to the mil terial which I am pl'es('ntilll-t", hn will bc convinced tho.t t.hc
clique of Lattimore, Jessup, und Service
has been responsible, almost completely-under Acheson, of course-for
what went on in the Far East, although
there were other individuals taking part.
If the Senator will wait until I have completed my remarks, then if he has any
questions. I shall certainly try to answer
them. However, I am reason a bly certain
that when the Senator from New Mexico,
for whom I have unlimited respect, sees
this evIdence, he will quite heartily agree
with me.
Mr. President, I have before me an
affidavit which is of interest, covering
the testimony which will be given by a
former general in the Red army. who
has Indicated his willingness to testify
if Subpcllued. His testimony will be to
the effect t.hut whilc a general in the
R('d o.l'my. nnd whUp nt Moscow. he was
in close contact. with n. genem!, whom he
names, who js named in the afiidavit,
who was one of the top generals in Soviet
intelligence. Thjs conversation was in
1935 or 1936. He was discussing with
that top man of Russian intelligence the
difficulty of getting good intelllgence information from Mongolia and the Far
East generally.
I may say inCidentally this former
Russian general states that he gave a
statement to a Government investigative agent. Whether that was the State
Department, or what investigative
agency it was. I frankly do not know.
The testimony will be that the thing
that particularly dIsturbed Russian intelligence was that they had difficulty
getting Russian agents into the Far East,
because of the suspiCion of the Japanese
nnd Min Chhlf':m Ilt. tlmt. 1.11111'. 'l·hn.I;, MI'.
l'J'c'tddc'llt, yuu IIlldc'I'IiI.Jl.lld, Willi l03!i or
1936. Thc test.lmollY will bo thn.t the

hend of thc Russian intelllgcncc told this
witness. this prospective witness, that
they were having excellent success
through the Institute of Pacific Relations. which the Soviet intelligence.
through Communists in the United
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States, had taken over. In connection
with this, he particularly mentioned
Owen Lattimore and another individual
whose name the Senate would recognize,
who is not at present connected with our
Government. That name is also in the
affidavit. The individual has not been
connected with the State Department.
but djd spend somc time wU,h Lattimore
in t.he OWL I am not using his name on
Ule SPJln I.e floor t.odny, in vie'w of the
fact that. he is not. In thc Government.
But the entire affidavIt is being turned
over to the FBI.
This former Red army general will
further testify that, at the time he was
in Moscow, the name of Owen Lat.timore
.meant nothing to him, but that it was
only after he reached the United States
as a fugitive from Soviet persecution, and
in the late thirties, that the significance
of the Russian intelligence became apparent to him. His testimony will
fw·ther be that in the course of visits to
other European capitals, he had received
approximately the same information
about IPR, and also about Lattimore.
and the other, named as a Soviet agent
in this nffidavlt.
I ho.ve before' me anothcr affidnvit,
which-Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. PrNddcnt, wlll
the Benntol' yield at that point?
Mr. McCARTHY. I should like to refer to another affidavit. first, so we may
have both of them in mind. I have
before me another affidavit, the original
of which is being handed to the FBI.
This affiant lives in China. While Lattimore was there the amant was an editor
of a newspaper in Tiensin and another
in Peking.
He states that Lattimore was a leader
in several pro-Russian student uprisings
in China. He points out Lattimore's
known connection with and control over
the magazine Asia. which later became
Amerasia. The Senate will recall that
one of the editors of Amerasia was arrested and found guilty of conspiracy to
steal secret documents from the state
Depnrtment. the War Department. and
t.tlf' NllVY. T rNC'l' to .JnfT". ,),1\('1''' Iii n.
I'IltllC'l' humCII'CIIJIi vl'ln III t."I~ nllldllvlt..
lIo puinLs (JUt. t1l1\t. l!hlllll/-t Kal-Hlwlt wns
displeascd with Lntt.lmore. who as the
Senate will recall. was sent by Roosevelt
as an adviser to China. He was sent
over there for 6 months. Chiang Kaishek apparently did not want to hurt
Roosevelt's feelings by requesting Lattt-
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more's recall, so he handled this in an standing men. As I said, on the board of
oriental fashion. He appointed Latti- trustees I think there has at all times
more a Chinese official and sent him. been a sizable number of outstanding
back to represent him in Washington. men, and on the executive board there
[Laughter.]
have also been some outstanding men.
He points out that the Lattimore crowd
Mr. ANDERSON. I was only hoping
was responsible for the indoctrination of the Senator might indicate why, if the
Stilwell against Chiang Kai-shek. He other 35 or so out of 50 distinguished peowUl point out in his testimony that this ple were not Communists, it proved that
was abundantly clear to anyone who Lattimore was, because he associated
lived in China.
with thcm, the hendR of n-reat Amerlcnn
Tlw nfJl<lnvlt. of tiltH cctftul" of f\ Chlnmie
unlvcl'lllt.JeH, PI·omlnent. (~dltol'FI of neWHneWsl'll»!'I' ls I lJ~lleve vnlunblc ))1'lncl- P"'I)('I'R, dlstlDltu1:lhed cltb:ens of evcry
pally to show Lnttlmore's leadership of type. They nrc not brought Into thls
pro-Russian Chinese student uprisings. discussion.
I am ~lf\d to yield now to the Senator
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Pre::ident, I am
from New Mexico.
not pointing out that Mr. Lattimore was
Mr. ANDERSON. Does the Senator a Communist, because he associated with
mean to convey the impreSSion that the those men on the board of trustees. I
Institute of Paciflc Relations, in 1935 am now reading an affidavit from a Red
and 1936, was under Communist con- Army officer as to what his testimony
trol?
will be in regard to information which
he got from Russian intelligence. This
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me explain to
the Senator. I was going to cover this is a part of the entire picture.
One of the recent activities of Lattilater, but I wUl do it briefly now, and I
will cover it more at length later. The more, which I wIsh to point out to the
IPR was established back in the early Senate today, Lc; a recent trip to Point
twenties by some outstanding men. It Barrow, Alaska, in May of last year. He
took some time for the Communists to had two cameras with him on that trip,
gain control of it. There are 50 trustees as did everyone else who went on the
on the board of the Institute of Pacific trip. Point Barrow is, as Senators know,
Relations, which it will be understood. the northernmost place in Alaska, and
one of the main approaches to the Amerconsists of 10 councils.
ican Continent ncar the Arctic. It
Apparently the party has made no
great attempt to place men upon that would be interesting to know where the
counclI, and so far as I know, of the 50, pictures arc today which Luttimore took
they hnve never had a member:;;hlp of with those two camern..C!.
I thlnlc the committce might also try
more than 10, or at most 15. In other
words. the party has never had, and it to Investigate, to find out how that trip
does not even now remotely have control was arranged. In this connection I unof the board of trustees, There is, how- derstand that in Professor Lattimore's
ever, the executive committee, which home in BnUtmore he has a room deconsists of 10 individuals. Those are voted to special photographic equipment.
members of the board of trustees. large- Understand, I have never been in the
room, but that is my information.
ly who live in and around New York.
The party has made a tremendous effort
I also discussed Owen Lattimore with
either to get Communists. fellow travel- Freda Utley who was formerly a member
ers, or merely deluded liberals on that of the British Communist Party. Her
particUlar board. Three. four, or five husband was picked up by the OOPU
members have been about the most they and has apparently since died in a
have had on the board, who actually Siberian prison camp. She states that
have done a rather effective Job of con- while she was not admitted to the secret
trol.
meetings between the Russian Commun.
Mr. ANDERSON. I was wondering nist leaders and the IPR delegates. it
whether the Senator coUld fix the time, was common knowledge at the institute
because if he woUld flx the time, for ex- where she worked, in the Russian Counample, as 1935 or 1936, I should be glad to cil of the institute, in Moscow, that the
name for him people whom I am quite Soviet government was paying a large
sum as Its contribution to the Institute
sure he would w'ver call Communists.
of Pacific Relations.
Mr. McCARTHY. Oh, I can give the
In regard to Lattimore, she states
Senator the names of any number of 01ltthat at the time she met him in Moscow
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in 1936, in her opinion he was not yet a
I

Communist, but that later when she
knew him in Baltimore in 1940, he had
definitely decided to throw in his lot with
the totalitarian enemies of America and
of freedom because he has become convinced that the Communists were destined to win.
She states further that a few months
after she had gotten to know him in
MoscoW, nhe mel. him In J .ondon where
ho Loill her timt. hI! hnd uhncmt, lost hlH
job UR cdltor of Paciflc AlfutrR becl\.\ll'le
he had published an arUcle by the
Trotskyite, Harold Isaacs.
Keeping tn mind thnt Pactnc Affalrs
Is a publication for 10 counclls, the publication of which Jessup was editor being the publication for the American
Council. I should like to call the Senate's attention also to an article by
Philip J. Jaffe, entitled "China's Communists Told Me," which appeared in
the New Masses of October 12, 1937. It
will be recalled that this is the same
Philip Jaffe who recently was found
guilty of conspiracy to steal secret documents from the State Department and
the War and Navy Departments in connection with the Amerasia case.
In this article Jaffe gives considerable
detail about his travels in China with
T. A. Bisson and Owen Lattimore, giving
details as to their stay nt the Communlst
forehm office in Yenan and being greeted
on arrivnl at Yenon, the Communist
headquarter::!, by Agnes Smedley. Miss
Smedley, it will be recalled, has been
named by Genernl MacArthur's tntelllgencc service as one of the most energetic workers for the Soviet cause in
China for the past twenty-odd years.
Let me make it clear: I tio not claim
the distinction of having exposed Lattimore. He has long since been exposed
to the State Department. For example,
on October 26, 1946, nearly 5 years ago,
the Washington Times-Herald in an article entitled "State Department Sends
Soviet Sympathizer as Aide," we find
the following:
Another Red sympathIZer, 1! not a Communist. OWen Lattimore, haa been named
Special Economic Advlser to Tokyo.
As the Senate well knows, the Ameri-

can Legion, through its Americanism
Commission, for years, has been waging
a gallant fight against odds in an at..
tempt to Dlaintatn America as a free
Nation.
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In March of 1949 its subcommittee on
subversive activities put out a document
entitled "summary of Trends and De..
velopments Exposing the Communist
conspiracy." In this it listed a number
of individuals as "unsuitable and inappropriate for Legion sponsorship." One
of the names is Owen Lattimore. Certainly this was known to the State Department when they sent Lattimore to
AfJdmniHtnn 011 the Polnt-4 mission.
Aim) lh~ rlu~t.-lludhm commlU.clu or lhe
Cllllful'ulll J.cgl:dllttll·(~ 0111J1lg(l lUO of 11..'1
fourth rcport 011 ull-Amcrican ll.ctlvltles
had the following to say: "Among the
Communists and fellow travelers who
have been writing books for public
schools is Owen Lattimore."
I fear in the case of Lattimore, I may
have perhaps placed too much stress on
the question of whether or not he has
been an espionage agent. In view of his
position of tremendous power in the
State Department as the "architect" of
our far-eastern policy, the more important aspect of his case deals with his
aims and what he advocates; whether
his aims are American aims or whether
they coincide with the alms of Soviet
Russia. Therefore, forgetting for the
time being any question of membership
in the Communist Party or participation
in espionage, I would like to deal briefly
with whnt this man himself advocates
and what he believes In.
It do~s not takn any counterespionage
stllfT to d(ltermine what he stands for.
It does not take an investigative group
to determine whether he favors communIsm over our form of democracy.
All it takes is a detailed study of his
voluminous writings.
We wonder why a man as brilliant as
Lattimore would set forth his alms so
clearly over a number of years-especially when he now denies those aims so
loudly. I suppose, however, if we had
the answer to that question, we would
also have the answer to why Hitler wrote
his Mein Kampf and why Stalin wrote
his Principles of Leninism.
He is undoubtedly the most brilliant
and scholarly of all the Communist
propagandiSts, and also the most subtle
of the evangelists who have deceived the
American people about the Chinese
Communists.
I might say that if we study him we
cannot help but see that here is n brllUnnt individual. That is wlmt makos
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him dnngerollR. It he were merely 0.
dupc. such ns nrc some of the persons'
he hns been using, he would not bc so
dangerous to the Nation. Nevertheless.
no one can rend his boolts carefully
without reallzing thnt they are replete
with pro-Soviet propaganda; twisted
half truths about America; misinformation about the Chinese Communists;
and historical distortions and omissions
designed to trick the American public
into support of policies advantageous to
Moscow.
In a moment I shall give some quotations from Lattimore's books. But first
I wish to emphasize the point that the
administration's disastrous far-eastern
policy reflectS point by point Mr. Lattimore's recommendations and advice.
In this connection the Senate will recall that when' I gave the name and
some facts in the Lattimore case to the
Foreign Relations Subcommittee in exccutlve Rosston. thc State Department
made t.he followhm Htutemellt:

Wnllnce. He rrmained with Chiang·
Kat-shck, however, only 6 months and'
was then sent back by him to the United
States.
Shortly after his return to the states.'
he was put in charge of the Overseas'
Division in charge of Pacific operations
of the OW!.
Incidentally, Mr. President. I had
hoped I would have, for the benefit of'
the Senate today. some of the excerpts
from the broadcasts which he beamed'
out to China and the Pacific. They were
.
really "dillies,'·
In 1944 he and John Carter Vincent
accompanied Henry Wallace on a tour
of China, after which Wallace made his'
report to the State Department, recommending the torpedoing of Chiang
Kai-shek.
Incidentally. in this connection the
State Department issued a press release-and I have a copy of it in my
hnnd---d(,llylnR' the exl~tcncc of such n.
report nnd stating as follows:

He I Lnttlmore I has never been employed
by or connected wIth the State Department.
except once. About 5 years ngo. and tor a
period of 4 months only. he was associated
with a mission outside the United States.
Once thereafter. on a single day. although
not employed or compensated by the State
Department, he publicly addressed a group
of State Department employees.
On another occasion, although not employed by the State Department. he took
part over a period of 2 days In a citizens'
round-table conference, In the company at
many distinguished Americans who likewise
were participating In this discussion.
There was no other contact. association.
employment or connection between the state
Department and this Individual In any manner or form. at any other time, save as mentioned above.

The Department reiterates In the plainest
langunge that It dnes not hnve In Its files
and does not know of the existence ot any
report of the nature suggested by Mr. JUDD.

I call attention particularly to the 0.11inclusive language:
There wns no other contact, ns.c;oclatlon.
empl(lymont ()r cCllUloct.lnn het.weon tho
Rt.nl.o J)'·,Ulrl.''''·llt 1111(, thin I/ullvlcllllli In allY
1llllllllC'r (II' Curm, nt nny uthm' thnu.

For that reason it might be well to
give Lattimore's employment and contact with the State Department and
other Government agencies.
In 1941 he was appointed by Roosevelt
as adviser to Chiang Kat-shek. While
I do not have any documentary proof as
to why President Roosevelt picked Lattimore for this job, the best information
available would indicate that it was
largely on the recommendation of Henry

This was in answer to a demand by
Congressman JUDD that the report be
produced from wherever it is and published.
The Senator from Maryland [Mr.
O'CONOR] subsequently proved conclusively that the State Department was
again mistaken-If that is the correct
term-in this connection. The Senator
obtained from Wallace a summary of his
report and. as will be recalled. made a
report to the press.
Upon his r~turn from this trip, Henry
Wallace wrote a book entitled "Soviet
Asia Mission," in which he pays tribute
to Owen Lattimore fol' his invaluable
a.~siRtance.
He also points ont on pnge
17 thnl; th~ Pn·shh'llt-Mr. Roo~('vclt
"UI·,~('(t me to Lnk~ Owen LntUmorc with
me, who, he su.ld, wns one of thc world's
great experts on the problems involving
Chinese-Russian relationships,'·
This would seem to indicate that not
only the state Department but the
President have looked to Owen Lattimore as their adviser and expert on fareastern policy.
In 1946 Lattimore headed a special
mission to Japan. again to make recommendations to Mr, Truman and the State
Department.
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Whitc Pnpcr,rcad likc extrnct.c; from Lnttlmorc's books. Lnttimorc'M vlcWH nrc
followed by the StnLc Departmcnt I11S0-·
far as the Chinese communists are concerned. These Chinese communlst.c; are
represented by Lattimore and his friends
in the State Department as "democrats,"
"liberal agrarian reformers," "progessives not under MosCOW's direction." or.
more recently. as "detachable from" Soviet Russia. We hear a new term for
them every day.
The general drift of the line of propaganda put across by Mr. Lattimore in his
writings is clearly shown by the follow-'
lng blurb on his buok. Solution in Asia.
The Afghanistan Government asked the
This is what the editor says about the
United States In December 1949 to send a
book:
prel1m1nary mission to Alghanlstan to In-

In 1949 he llttcndl'd thc Indo-Amcl'lcan Confcrence in New Dclhi, Illdln.,
according to a COpy of the Indian News
Chronicle. According to this newspaper
and the Hlndustan Times, our Ambassador to India also took part in this
Indo-Amel'ican Conference. This conference was jointly sponsored by the
state Department and the Institute of
PacifiC Relations.
At the present time Lattimore is in
Afghanistan. While the State Department denies he has any connection with
it. the following information was obtained from the Library of Congress:

~estigate the possiblllty ot economic development under United NatiOns technical asSistance progrnm. owen Lattimore was selected to be the head ot this mission, which
Included a Mr. Caustin. ot the United Kingdom. who Is a member of the United Nations
Socrotnrillt.: " Mr. lUrk, or Cilundll, who Is
with tho Unltod NI\Uuns li'oud tlUtI Agriculture Orgnnlzation; nnd a fourth member. an
engineer. whose name Is not known. The
purpose ot this mission was to pick out some
key economic projects which might provide
the basis for long-term assistance.

He showS that all the Asiatic peoples are
more Interested In a\!tual democratiC pracilces. such as the onei3 they can see In action
across the Russian border, than they are In
the flne theories ot Anglo-saxon democracies
which como coupled with ruthless ImperlalIsm. • • • 110 IncllnoA to SUPllort Amorlcan nowspapermon who repurt UlI\t thO IIn1y
real democracy In Chino. is found ill Communist nrens.
'

Lattimore's admiration for Russian
democracy Is characterized by the following passage in the same book:
'

In other words. Mr. President. the
To all of these peoples (along the Russian
Afghanistan Government asked this frontler trom Korea and Manchuria past
Mongolia,
Sinklang. Afghanistan. and Irnn
Government to send a preliminary mission there to investigate the possibility all the way to Turkey) the Russians and the
Union have a greater power of attracof assistance under our point 4 program. soviet
In their eyes-rather doubtfully in
That is the program which Hanson is tion.
the eyes ot the older generation. more and
more clearly in the eyes ot the younger genernow planning.
For some time he has also served on a
ation-the soviet Union stands tor strateglo
state Department lecture panel, his job security. economic prosperity. technological
being to properly indoctrinate other progress. miraculoUS medicine. tree educastate Department employees. In this tion, equality ot opportunity. and democracy,
connection I call attention to an edito- a powerful combination.
rial written by Frank Waldrop which apThe quotation appears at page 139.
peared in the Times-Herald of June 6.
That is Lattimore's description of
Communist Russia. In "The Situation
1946.
Whether or not the Secretary of State In Asin," Lattimore I~ enftagcd in "probwHl (~ver ndmlt Umt L~tt'more has a
of policy." whlchdesk In thc st.nle D('IJnl'Lllwut t~ com- lelllH
nrc CUUUIlUOUR. nnd nl.om (lut (lr f'n(lil ClUlC'r
pnl'aU vely lllllnwort.ll11t. 'I'he fI\(~t cnnat successive stnges. tn such a wny that evon
'ccrning which there can be no doubt when the same kind of policy Is followed or
.whatsoever is the dominant influence of proposed. It must adapt itself tn details to
the changing situations which it is Intended
Mr. Lattimore over the formulation and
imPlementation of the pollcy which has to manage.
delivered China to Stalin. One can find
I have read from page 216.
in his books the clearest exposition of
To illustrate, Lattimore goes on to say:
the theories and views which have been
American polley at the end ot the war
the basis for the administration's disassought to slow down the rate ot change in
trous China policy and which are re- AsIa and give priority to the polltlcal stabll1flected in the White Paper. Indeed the zation and economic recovery of Europe.
report from its Foreign Service officials Since then, however. in spite of American
"iii China during the war, as given in the
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policy, the rate of change has been greater In
Asia than the rate of recovery In Europe. We
should therefore, recognlze the necesslty
of adaptlng our policy to the changlng reallties: and we can only do so by relaxing our
pressure on Asia to subordinate Its Interests
to our Interests and those of Europe, and by
Increasing our pressure on Europe to join us
In a pollcy of negotiating compromlses on
terms acceptable to Asia.

I have read from page 217.
This is a roundabout way of saying
that, since the march of communism is
irresistible in Ac;la, American policy
should bo to leo.vo it alone, nnd "hon,
throunh threntc.'Ding to stop Mal'shall
aid, to force European nations to do the
same, that is, to negotiate compromises
on terms which are acceptable to the
Communists in Asia. In other words, it
is a policy of appeasement of communism in Asia, which is to be jointly pursued by all nations under American leadership.
At page 43 Lattimore attacks what he
calls "the grandiose and disastrous
American attempt to determine the
character and outcome of the Chinese
Civil War." Does he mean the Marshall
mission to China and the pollcy of forming a Kuomintang-Communist coalition?
If so, Lattimore is for it. For he says
that "this Marshall pollcy was a statesmanlike effort to secure for the United
State's a POSition of free maneuver." I
ha ve rend from page 148. He blames tho
MarRhall (uUlu'e, and hero h(' follows all
stnlldllrd CommUlllRt propatnmdl\, on tho
assertion thn.t "all during the period ot
his mission, the Kuomintang kept accumulating American supplies and
American transportation kept mOving
Kuomintang troops into north China
and Manchuria."
This is Communist propaganda pure
and simple. For it is by now gen'erally
known, and documented by the White
Paper, that no such thing happened
and that General Marshall himself
stated in testimony before Congress that
a ban was imposed on arms and ammunition shipments to China which was
a virtual embargo. Moreover, Lattimore fails to point out that the Soviet
troops in Manchuria were systematically
preventing Chinese troops from mOving
into ManchUria, either by sea through
the port of Dairen, or overland through
the Great Wall pass Shanhaikwan, or by
all' to Mukden and Chankchun, whUe
the Soviet troops were building up large
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Chinese Communist forces all over Manchuria. The tragic story is now presented in the document China Presents
Her Case to the United Nations, which
was laid before the United Nations General Assembly by the Chinese Government, November 25, 1949.
After stating that the Marshall mission "was a statesmanlike effort to secure
for the United states a position of free
maneuver"-that is, the mission to get
the Chiang Kai-shek government to take
In the CommunistS-Lattimore feels that
the Truman doctrlnc 1:1 "tlw flrHt damnge
to this poslLion of mnneuver," and he
blames the Eightieth Congress for his
assertion that General Marshall was
"blackmailed into destroying wh~t remained of the position of free maneuver
in China pollcy which he himself set up."
This blackmail, of course, was the China
Aid Act of April 3, 1948-and he makes
this abundantly clear-which Lattimore
wrongly describes as having been taken
out from the money for the Marshall plan
for Europe. In other words, he says that
the attempt on the part of Congress to
give the $125,000,000 aid to Nationalist
China was blackmail.
The fundamental thesis of the book
is the following statement:
Olearly. the Communist a8oondo.ncy had
become so deciSive thnt It could not be reversed (p. 161),

He goes on to spell out this as.c;umption
with Rome rcmnrknble predictions of Rubsequent SovJet JloJlcJcs:
Wo must O)SO nbomloll the stubbornly lingering delusion that we co.n somehow mo.lntaln footholds by supporting rump territories or rump government somewhere south
of the Yangtse, or on the coast, or on the
Island of Formosa (p. 179).

This is Lattimore saying this should
be the pollcy which should become the
state Department policy
He says
"Don't think you can maIritain a
government beyond the Yangtse, don't
think you can maintain one on Formosa."
Here he was prepared to write off free
China in favor of the Communists, even
if the Communlsts were stlll on the north
of the Yangtse, or when they were controlUng only one-third of China.
I might say that I dislike taking up so
much time developing these quotations
from Lattimore's works, but I think It is
such an important part of the entire picture that it should be made a part of the
RECORD at this time.

rump

Lattimore's predictions regarding Soviet pollcy were accurate:
We shall soon have a government In China
flrmly establlshed in the heart of the land
and controlllng practically the whole of Its
fringes. This government wID be recognlzed
de jure and de facto by Russla. The new
government of China wID claim Ohina's big
five position In the United NatiOns, Includlng the right of veto,

That prediction bas not come true as
yet, of course.
These lines were written a full year
beforc the Communists t.ook such steps.
LntUmOl'Cl dOCli llot bellcve thnt anything should or could be done to arrcst
the march of communism in China and
Asia. However, he is not advocating a
policy of appeasement of Communist aggression. He believes that Communist
rule is good in itself.
As Senators listen to this, I ask them
to keep in mind Dean Acheson's speech
before the National Press Club several
months ago. This is what Lattlmore
says:
Throughout Asia today there prevalls an
atmosphere ot hope, not of despair. There
Is not a. single country in Asia In which
people feel that we are entering an age ot
chaos. What they see opening up before
them Is a llmltless horizon ot hope-the hope
of peaceful conRtructlve activities In free
(siC) countries, nnd peaceful coopero.tlon
among free (sic) peoplcs. There will be dis1lluslonments o.long tho way ns these hopes
unfold. Thoy Rhould not como from Amcriel\. ur nn Lho rrRult of Amoricnn policy,

.. .

In othcl' words. hc says to America,

"Keep your hands off."

A great part of Asia's hOpes, however, w111
be fu11llIed, and should be futllied with

American cooperation. We have everything
to gain by being OD the side of hope (p. 238).

•••

Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield, to permit me to ask a
.few questions?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield for a question, certainly.
Mr. DONNELL. I should like to ask
the Senator, first, briefly, what has been
the connection of Mr. Lattimore with the
State Department, and over how long a
period?
Mr McCARTHY. First, let me state
what his connection is as of now.
Mr, DONNELL. Yes.
Mr. McCARTHY. This Is Information
which I got from the research branch of
the Library of Congress; I called the
state Department. but I could not get
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this information there. The Library of
Congress gave me this information:
namely, that the Afganlstan Government asked the United States in December 1949 to send a prelmlnary mission
to Afganlstan to investigate the possiblllties of utUizing the Point 4 program
in that area; that Owen Lattimore was
selected to head that delegation; and
that he is in that area or has recently
returned therefrom.
As to his previous connections, it is, I
may say to the Senator, hard to put one's
IInlUlI' upon thom. As I told the cnmmltt(!(l thu otlllll' dl\Y ho has a dcsk In tho
SLute Dcpl\l"tment. He has access to the
files. Ever since President Roosevelt
labeled Owen Lattimer as the outstanding authority, he has been recognized
as the "architect"-that is not my phrase
-of our far-eastern pollcy.
For example, when President Truman
called in the press at the time of the
Japanese surrender he had on hls desk
only two books. One of them was Lattimore's book from which I have been
quoting.
So it is hard to put one's finger on the
exact job he has. However, without any
doubt, he has been formulating the poUicy.
Later I intend to cover in some detatl
the extent to which Secretary Acheson
has followed the Lattimore Une.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, do I
corr~ctty understand from the Seno.tor
t.Jll\t at this vcry momcnt Lnttlmore does
havo this duty to perform on behnlf ot
th(' state Department In Afgnnlstnn?
Mr. McCARTHY. I believe he is on
his way back.
Mr. DONNElL. At any rate he has
been there until a very few hours before
the present time; has be?
Mr. McCAR'IHY. Yes.
Mr. DONNELL. Will the Senator permit me to ask a few more questions?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certalnly.
Mr. DONNELL. The Senator from
Wisconsin has referred to one PhiU10
Jaffe; has he not?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. DONNELL. Was Phlllip Jaffe
convicted of a crime?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes or he pleaded
guilty.
Mr. DONNELL. Approximately what
was the date of that?
Mr. McCARTHY. That was in 1945.
Mr. DONNELL. So, 4 years before Mr.
Lattimore was sent on his mission to
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AfghanIstan, Mr. Jaffe had been convicted, and that was a matter of public
. knowledge. Is that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct;
there can be no doubt about it.
Mr. DONNELL. I should like to ask
the Senator whether he has observedI am sure he knows the fact, but I ask
whether he has observed-that in the
published report of the Special Committee on Un-American Activities, of the
House of Representatives, Seventyeighth Congress, second session, at page
. 1446 of that document, the committee
had this to say-it is not long, and I
should like to read it; and I ask the Senator whether he has observed this, and
then I shall ask him a further question: .
o

o

o

o

Throughout Its existence In this country
the Communist Party has made a specialty ot
propaganda througb publtcations and periodicals. It would be dlmcult Indeed to compile an absolutely complete list ot these publtcatlons and periodlcnls, but the following
tabulation presents mallY ot them. In addition to these, there have been thousands
or local and shop papers, some ot which
have been printed and some 01 which have
been mimeographed.

Did the Senator from Wisconsin observe that immediately following that
statement by the committee of the
House of Representatives, to the effect
that the Communist Party has made a
· speciality of propaganda through publications and periodicals, and stating that
"The following tabulation presents many
of them," the very first one that is mentioned is Amerasia? That is correct is
it not?
'
Mr. McCARTHY. That fs correct.
Amcrnsla has long been known n.CI completely controlled by the Communist
Party. I do not think there is anyone,
no matter how partisan, who would deny
the fact that Amerasia is an organ of
Soviet Rusia,
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, wlll the
· Senator yield for a further question?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. DONNELL. Am I correct in understanding that the Senator from Wisconsin in referring to Phillip Jaffe referred to the same PhUlip J. Jaffe. man· aging editor of the editorial board of
Amerasia, listed at page 1446 of the document to which I have referred, as being
managing editor and a member of the
editorial board of 12 persons. of whom
Owen Lattimore is listed. likewise. as
being one of those members? Am I correct in that?
o

o
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Mr. McCARTHY. That Is correct. I
may say also. for the Senator's benefit
that Far Eastern Survey, the publica~
tion of the American Council of the In~
stitute of Pacific Relations, for a long
time occupied offices adjoining the official offices of Amerasia; in fact, I understand that in order to get into one
office, one went through the other-almost a sort of joint venture.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a further question?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes .
Mr. DONNELL. Then. am I correct
in understanding from the statement
contained in this report of the House
committee, from which it appears that
the information I have just read about
membership on the editorial board of
Amerasia came from the issue of August
1938, that the fact that Mr. Jaffe, who
was convicted in 1949, was a member of
a board of 12, of whom Owen Lattimore
wa5 one member, was known from 1938
up until and including the present time
and at the time when Mr. Lattimore was
sent to Afghanistan on the mission upon
which he is engaged: is that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator from
Missouri is 100 percent correct. I may
say that I think he inadvertently stated
"1949" when he meant 1945. Jaffe was
convicted in 1945.
Mr. DONNELL. In referring to 1949.
I was referring to the year which I understood the Senator from Wisconsin
to say was the year when Mr. Lattimore
was sent to Afghanistan.
· Mr. McCARTHY. No: in 1949 he went
to New Delhi, India, on a project which
was sponsored, apparcntly jointly, by
the State Department and the Institute
of Pacific Relations. It was in 1950-a
matter of weeks ago-that he went to
, Afghanistan.
But lest the Senate be misled as to the
1949 project, let me say that I have tried
· to get the information as to the extent
to which the State Department sponsored the meeting in New Delhi. The
local newspapers certainly appeared to
think it was a State Department project.
Our Ambassador over there attended.
One of my representatives talked to the
members of one labor organization who
said they had been invited to send two
representatives to this conference, and
· that whlIe they would not be on the
Government payroll. their air travel
· would be taken care of through the state
Department. So, the only information I

,can give the Senator os to the sponsorIng of that project Is that the Indian
newspapers all carried it as a state Department IPR project. and apparently
either the state Department paid for, or
i furnished the air travel for the individuals who went there. In 1950, up to this
time, until but a few days ago. Lattimore
has been in Afghanistan working out
I the Point 4 program.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a further question?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Missouri?
Mr. McCARTHY. Certainly.
Mr. DONNELL. In whose behalf is it
that the Senator understands that Mr.
Lattimore is now in Afghanistan working out the Point 4 program?
• Mr. McCARTHY. All I can say is the
Afghanistan Government a~ked our state
Department to send a mnn. They said.
"We will send OWCll Lattimore." I think
· perhaps the Senator will find that he is
on the payroll of UN; of course, being
paid AmE'!rican money.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield for a further question?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Wisconsin yield to the Senator from Missouri?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. DONNELL. Am I correct in un· derstanding the Senator a few minutes
ago to say that the State Department
was requested to send a man to Afghanistan on the matter to which he has referred?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Mr. DONNEJ~. And that Mr. Lattlmorc was sent by someone on that mission? Is that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. He was picked by
: the state Department and sent on that
mission.
Mr. DONNELL. And that was in the
· year 1950. was it?
Mr. McCARTHY. That Is correct.
Mr. DONNELL. That was 5 years
after the conviction of Philip J. Jaffe. to
· whom reference has been made. Is that
correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
· Mr. DONNELL. What was the crime
of which Mr. Jaffe was convicted and
· what was his punishment, if the Senator
recalls?
Mr. McCARTHY. I frankly do not
know what particular crime he was finally accused of. but it was in connection
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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with the theft of documents from the
state Department. and from the Office
of Naval Intelligence. There were 360
taken from the State Department and,
while I do not have the exact figures, a
sizable number were taken, from the
oroce of Naval Intelligence, from Army
Intelligence, and one other agency. I
should like to give the Senator very briefly a resume of some of the documents. so
he will realize their importance, but I am
sorry, I do not have the data before me
at the moment.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, while
the Senator's assistant is looking for
that. may I, with his permission. ask
another question?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Missouri for a further
question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. DONNELL. May I ask the Senator from Wisconsin has there ever been.
so far as he knows. since the publication
of the House committee from which I
have read-and whiCh, by the way, was
printed at the United States Government
Printing Office in 1944-has there ever
been any serious question raised. so far
as the Senator knows, as to the correctness of the conclusion of that committee.
that Amerasia was a publication through
. which the Communist Party put forth
propaganda? Is there any doubt of that
in the Senator's mind?
Mr. McCARTHY. There is no doubt
whatever in my mind. and I do not believe there can be any doubt in the mind
of any open-minded individual. The
Senator Is f.pcaklnlt of Amera~ia, I take
o

It.

Mr. DONNELL. I am speaking of
Amerasia. Has there ever been. ~o far
as the Senator knows, ony action taken
by any committ.ee of the House of Representatives or of the Senate. setting aside
or contradicting the conclusion of the
House committee in 1944 that Amerasia,
having Jaffe and also Mr. Lattimore on
their editorial board of 12, was a Communist publication? Has there ever been
any action of any committee of the
Congress which set aside that conclusion or denied its validity?
Mr. McCARTHY. None whatever.
Merely to give the Senator a better picture of some of the individuals on the
board of Amerasia, I may say I have a
letter here signed by T. A. Bisson. who
was in the State Department, and also
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on the Amerasia board. The letter Is
addressed to the head of a Protestant
missionary councll.
Mr. DONNELL. Will the Senator permit me to interrupt to ask whether that
is the same T. A. Bisson who was listed
by the House committee in 1946?
Mr. McCARTHY. It is the same Bisson. I Rhall cover this in more detail
later. The letter is a fanta~ttc document if ever there was one. He writes
to the head of a Protestant missionary
council-and I will give the Senator the
letter-advising against giving aid in, to
quote, "rehabilitating the Red-ravaged
districts." In other words, when the
Communists departed and the Protestant
missionary group undertook to give the
people aid, Bisson wrote saying it was
wrong. He ends his letter with a postscript, which sounds interesting:
P. S.-I would strongly advise every prospective missionary to China to read Chinese
Destlnles, by Agnes Smedley.

In case the Senator does not know who
Agnes Smedley is, she was the individual about whom MacArthur's Intelllgence unit issued a document which was
placed In the RECORD In which she is
branded lUi the outstanding Soviet agent
for over 20 years.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President. w1l1
the Senator yield for a further question?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does
the Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Missouri?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. DONNELL. Does the Senator
know of any reason why the State Department has found it necessary, in
sending a man abroad, if It did send
him, on this Afghanistan project. to se ..
lect a man who was on the editorial
board, consisting of 12 members of a
publication which the Congress of the
United States, through the House of
Representatives, had ofticially stated
was a periodical through which the
Communist Party had made a specialty
of lAAUlng propaganda?
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me state In
this connection that, as the Senator wlll
recall. John Service was arrested. That
Is the case which Hoover says was a 100percent airtight case. Joseph Grew.
who was then Under Secretary of state,
was very vigorous in insisting on the
prosecution of Service. Grew resignea.
Dean Acheson took over. A few days

later, John Service was reinstated. He
is the man who was accused of stealing
these documents. Subsequently, he was
put In charge, so far as I can determine,
of personnel, promotions, and placements in the Far East. The man who
stole the documents for Amerasia. an
outfit which Is clearly Communist-con..
trolled, and who was the subject of this
espionage case was picked up by Dean
Acheson, and was not only reinstated
but was placed in the position of controlling placements and promotions of
personnel in the Far East. This may
explain why men like Lattimore were
assigned such important jobs in the East.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, if the
Senator will pardon me, are these the
documents Jaffe was accused of stealing, or that he did steal?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not of trying to
steal, but which he did steal. These are
documents which were recovered from
the oftice of Amerasia by the FBI or
Naval Intelligence. I think this Is the
one which was recovered by the FBIeither the FBI or Naval Intel11gence.
First. there Is a document marked
"Secret," obviously a document originating In the Navy Department, with
tho schedule nnd tlu'gets for the bombing
ot JnPlln. 'rhls partIculnr documr.nt wns
known to be in the possession of Phlllp
Jaffe on one of the days during the
early spring of 1945, before the bombing
program had been undertaken. That
information, in the hands of our enemies,
could cost us many precious lives.
Second, there is another document,
also marked "Top Secret,"l1kewise originating in the Navy Department. It dealt
with the dispoSition of the Japanese fleet
subsequent to the major naval battle of
October 1944. and gave the class and
location of each Japanese warship. What
Jaffe wanted that for is a $64 question.
ThIrd, there is another document
stolen from the Oftice of Postal and Telegraph Censorship, a secret report on
the Far East. which was so stamped.
lenving no doubt In the mind of anyone.
Another document stolen from MUl.
tary IntclUgence consisted of 22 pages;
and one ot the documents, of consider.
able interest, which was found In his
possession and that apparently reached
Jaffe before it reached the State De.
partment. was John Service's report No.
68, a report highly critical of Chiang
Kai-shek. Does the Senator follow me?
Before that document reached the state

Department from Service. he had first
mailed it to Philip Jaffe.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, I give
assurance that I am going to trespass
only a very short time further on the
Senator's time, but I should like to ask
another Question 01' two.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Missouri?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. DONNELL, This is In connection
with the query that is in my mind as to
why it would be necessary for our Government in selecting a person to go to
Afghanistan to restrict itself to a man
who had been connected with an organization such as Amerasia, as a member
of a board consisting of 12 members, of
whom Jaffe, who was convicted in 1945.
was one. The further question I have
along that line arises from a similar
query. I find in the same report of
the Committee on Un-American Activi ..
ties of the House of Representatives. published in 1944. that there is a serles of
exhibits listed. I should like to ask the
Senator a question based thereon. The
report says:
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organization acting for or with the consent of our Government to restrict its
choice of a man to go on an Important
diplomatic mission to Mghanistan to
someone who is not only connected with
a publication such as Amerasia. but is
also a member of an organization which
Is llsted aIDOUR' Communist and Communist-front organizations? Can t11e
Senator explnln the necessity for our
Government, or anyone connected with
It. or with its approval, confining itself,
in the instance cited, to a man who Is
connected with such organizations?
Mr. McCARTHY. I can see no conceivable reason for it. There is an excuse for some of these unusual individuals being appointed, I suppose. but
the picture has been so clear and it has
been painted over so many years that
there can be no conceivable reason for
this man's being appointed. There are,
after all. a vast number of good, intelligent individuals who are not painted
with the brush with which Lattimore
has been painted, who could do a good
job.

• ••

In this sect.lon or tho report wlll bo found
cxhlblla or GOnllllunlHt,s nnd UUIll-

Mr. ANDERSON, Mr, President, will
the Senot.ot' yield?
MI'. McCAn'! JlY. 1 shall yield for a

· Then, I point out to the Senator, and
· will ask him the question in a moment,
the fact that among the exhibits that
reveal a part of the personnel of these
organizations, or. I should 'say, among
:those organizations. is the Maryland As'sociation for DemocratiC Rights.
I want to ask the Senator whether
he has noted that at page 1136 of the
report of the House of Representatives
In 1944. 6 years before Mr. Lattimore
was selected to go to AfR'hnnl~tan. it appears that the Maryland Association for
Democratic RightR, listed as an organization under the heading of "Miscel'laneous Communist and Communist'front Organizations," included among
the sPonsors of a certain conference the
· name of Owen Lattimore. I ask the
I Senator if he knows why it is necessary
that our Government should have any

Mr. ANDERSON. In furthcl'Unce ot
the questions raised by the senior Senator from Missouri LMr. DONNELL], is the
Senator from Wisconsin familiar with
the fact that the House of Representatives took recognition of some of the publications and appointed a committee to
investigate many of the charges made?
Is he familiar with the results of the
Investigations?
Mr. McCARTHY. The results of the
investigation of the publications?
Mr. ANDERSON. No: the charges
made against hundreds of citizens which
resulted in Republicans and Democrats
voting unanimously to discredit most of
the charges.
. Mr. McCARTHY. I am not sure that
I understand the import of the Senator's
question.
Mr. ANDERSON, I asked thc senator
jf he Is famlUnr with the fnct thnt the
House of Representatlves, stirred up by
these charges, appointed a committee to
look into them, that there was eVidence
before the House that charges had been
preferred by employees of the Department without the faintest consultation
with a single member of the committee.

nUnll!l'U1lR

munlRt-fruut Cll'Rl\l\l~llLhIJIH. '1'h~ pt'I'lItlllIWI
ot theRe orglllllznt\ulls revenls fln extensive
Interlocking directorate with the other organizations that are discussed In these volumes. In his memorandum on the National
Federation for Constitutional Liberties, the
Attorney General has called attention to the
Importance ot the interlocking directorate In
Identltylng Communlst-tront organizatiOns.
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and that it resulted in new rules which Wallace's book. pointed out that "this
prohibited them from issuing publica- man is our greatest expert on Chinesetions of this character. I wonder if the Russian relations." I believe you can
Senator wants to review the whole pro- ask almost any school child who the
cedure of the House of Representatives. architect of our far-eastern policy is.
Mr. McCARTHY. So far as I know. and he will say. "OWen Lattimore."
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President, will
there is no Member of the House who has
objected to the finding that Amerasia is the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
0. mouthpiece for thc Communist Party.
Mr. DONNELL. The distinguished
Mr. ANDERSON. Is til(! Snnu.t.or famlllar with the fact that llmong thosc Senlltor from New Mcxlco has Dlude inlisted were many persons who held high quiry as to whether the Senator from
political omcc, men who were even Mem- Wisconsin knew of the fact that subbrrs of thc COlml'l!SS uf the United states, sequently to the preparation of the lists
and would it not have been the duty of from which I read the House of Reprethe House to expel Members who be- sentatives had taken notice of thcm and
appointed committees, and that many
longed to such organization?
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator is persons were exonerated, or words to that
picking out one of the weakest bits of 'effect. That may be entirely correct,
but is it not a fact that two things are
evidence and asking whether-Mr. ANDERSON. I was somewhat true, first. that the lists which I read are
disturbed by the questions of the Sena- not mere lists which were presented to
tor from Missouri who had not seen this the committee, but are set forth in a
list and might not be familiar with the report of the committee, and in this secfact that the House of Representatives tion of the report there will be found
itself has taken some recognition of the various things? Is it not also true that
there has been no exoneration of Amersituation.
asia? Certainly if everyone else had
Mr. McCARTHY. I agree with the been exonerated along the lines of the
Senator from Missouri that when we find distinguished Senator's question, Jaffe's
a person belonging to Communist organ- statement with reference to the charges
izations, then, under no circumstances, to which the Senator has referred clearly
should they be permitted to represent demonstrates
that there has been no
the United States until we find out why exoneration of Amerasia set forth in the
they .10lned the Communist organization. omcial l'cport of the House Committee
In conncction with l.nttlmorc's connec- on Un-American AcUvltlcs.
tion with Communist-front; onmntznMr. McCARTHY. 'I'hc Scnator Is
tionn, I invUe attcntion to the fact that IOO-percent correct. In that conncction,
thc American Legion has namcd him as I should like to point out that Fredcrick
one of the individuals who should, under Vanderbilt Field. a man who has adno circumstances, be sponsored by any mitted and proclaimed to the world that
Legion group. The California senate he is a Communist, was editor of Amercommittee also named him as an in- asia for a considerable period of time.
dividual who is writing subversive books
Mr. DONNELL. May I ask the Senafor colleges or schools. It is the entire tor if he will permit me to invite the atpicture which is important. It is not tention of the Senate to the fact that at
the question of belonging to the Mary- page 1446 of the official report, from
land association; it is the entire chain which I have read. Frederick Vanderbilt
of events.
Field is stated to be chairman of the
Mr. ANDERSON. Has the Senator editorial board, according to the issue of
identified Lattimore with employment by March 1943, and that according to the
the state Department? Was the man issue of August 1938, Frederick V. Field
from Canada appointed to the State was shown to be chairman of the ediDepartment?
torial board. That is correct, is it not?
Mr. McCARTHY. He was appointed
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
by the United Kingdom. Our State De- In connection with that I ask unanimous
partmcnt Is not thc hend of that group. consent to have inserted In the RECORD
Even if we did not have evldenec putting at this point a brlcf article enUUed
him at work in the Statc Department, "MUUonnlre Communtst--A Case Study
the fact remains that both Roosevelt and of Frederick Vanderbilt Field," published
Truman considered Lattimore an expert in the May 1949 issue of the magazine
on the Far East. Roosevelt, according to Plain Talk.
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There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD.
as follows:
Mn.LIoNAmr::

COMMUNIST-A CASE STt7DY OJ'
FREDERICK VANDERBILT FIELD

(By Archie Black)
Of the half dozen mlll10naire Communists In the United States. none provides a
moro fnsclnaUng cnso history thnn Frederick
Vnmlorbllt. 1·'lold. The grel\t-.~rcnt grnudson
or Comnwdu)"o Cnrnollus Vnndorbllt, with an
annual Income well Into the upper brackets,
Mr. Field sUfl'ers Ilone of the disabllltios of n.
lowly proletnrlnn.
A Vnnd(lrbllt wlt.hnut power, Frederick V.
Field. ns he profers tu he known, has hitched
his star to the Communist charlot in pursuIt of power. That, too, explains the servlllty which this Vanderbllt scion has dIsplayed in the presence of Communist commissars. Furthermore, being a mediocre
writer, Mr. Field has been able to satisfy
his ambItIon of becoming a columnist in the
pages of the Dally Worker. And the Communist movement sets up no barriers for the
playboy: his volatile and fickle temperament
can find ample expression in the Red pastures. Undoubtedly the analyst of the future
will discover other psychologIcal facets In the
make-up of a m1llionalre Communist. As a
social phenomenon, the type has hardly been
studIed.
Sympathy for oppressed peoples all over
the world Is the theme song for Mr. Field's
writings. And It Is said that, In general, he
tries to practice what he preaches. On the
occasions when he seems to revert to type
and snub the proletnrlnt, he does so through
bls ca~erness to servo Moscow's higher-ups.
An exmnJllo occurred n fow yenrs ngo when
Enrl Browder, then genernl secret.nry of the
Commuulst Party. sent word tbat he wns
coming to seo FIeld at the lntter's omce.
Field rushed down to meet him. A lame
Negro woman was waiting to take the elevator. At the sight of the party's grand
sachem Field became so flustered that he
unceremoniously shoved the woman out of
the way to make room for BrOWder. whom he
escorted into the elevator.
A tall, slender man in his early forties,
Field has a high brow and th1n face which
give him the air of an Intellectual. Though
he has never had to do a. day's work at any
gainful occupation. he works hard and 'earnestly for a multitude of party causes. Frequently he puts In long hours in his omce
at 23 West Twenty-sixth Street-a bulldlng
which serves as headquarters for Communist
fronts.
When Frederick Vanderbl1t Field invIted
Whittaker Chambers to luncheon at the Vanderbilt Hotel In New York City In the middle
1030's, to discuss n cortnln cruclnl underground mntter. Field was already closely
llnked to the Communist Party machine.
Less than a decade earlier he had graduated
from Harvard (class of 1927) where he had
had a good academic record and had served,
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among other leading activitIes, as president
of the Harvard Crimson. When he entered
college, classmates of his say, he had little
Interest In pol1tics. But In the atmosphere
of Harvard at the time that Laurence Duggan and Alger Hiss were also students, Field
began to be converted to the poUtlcal left.
Atter his graduation Field traveled to England to study at the school of economics of
London University. Here the lectures of
Jlnrold LfUlkl wern Illflucnt.llll In turllllll( him
further towllrd sO(llnllsm. His brenk with his
famlly past becamo appn.rent in the presidentlnl campnlgn of 1928, when, after dnllylng
wlt;h tho Iden of Rupportlng Alfred E. Smith.
he publicly olldClrflod Norman 'l'hoJl11l8 nnd
becnmo t1ctlve In the nlfuirs of the AmerlclLll
Soclullst Party. For a time be acted as secretary to Mr. Thomas. In 1928 he organized
the League of First Voters, a group which
had its origin in Harvard and which aImed to
fight for l1beral1sm and sociaUsm.
During the early thIrties Field grew more
and more dissatisfied with the slowness of
soclal1sm in achievIng reforms. Those who
were Intimate with him at tbe time report
that he was obsessed with the Idea of using
quick actIon to get quIck results. He viewed
the Soviet Union as having succeeded. Like
so many who began as SocIalists, he 'turned
to the more mll1tant gospel Of Stallnlsm.
How large a part In his awakening to the true
faith. was played by Communist wooIng of
his ego can only be surmised.
One of FIeld's first party assignments was
to help lead others down the rond be had
tnken. ApproprIately, it was the open-road
tours to which ho wns detalled ns })resldont.
This Communist-controlled trnvcl outfit wns
dt-slgned to ahow Potemkln vlllagcs to vlsItorN In the Sovlot Union. Thllt WI\R he fore
the Iron curtnln descended, but t.he hmocents who took the tours snw onlv what the
KremUn wnnted them to see.
.
By the time of the Stalin-HItler pact III
1939, the Vanderbllt heIr was an established
toller in the Communist Party vIneyard and
a wllling slave of Its fuehrers. He undertook a major role In the Communist task of
softening up America with "peace" propaganda, to block out preparedness against the
Nazi aggressors. Field served as national
secretary and one of the chief financIal backers of the American Peace Moblllzation
(APM) launched in September 194o-the
Communist front which flooded the country
with the slogan, "The Yanks Are Not ComIng." Under his leadership, APM picketed
the White House and opposed lend-lease and
conscription as a spearhead of the attacks
on our democracy.
"On the nfternoon of June 21. 1041. he
(Frederick V. Field, nntlollnl secretnry) f,uddcnly called off the picket IIno nround the
White House," reported Attorney Genernl
Francis Biddie In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
Hitler had attacked the Soviet Union. No
more antldefense propaganda was fed Into
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the APM mimeograph machines. SuperpaThe current program of the committee
triotism and dedication to the "peoplc's war
strcsscs that the United StntcB should give
ngl\innt tMcinm" wore the ordor of tho day.
hO aid to NntlonnUst Ohlnn, but should do
Aud on llfobrunry 13, 1942, Frodorlck VandorbunhlnRR wll.h and nld OUll1tnuJ\l~t China.,
bUt FIeld appUed for a commission In the
and Invcstlgate the "China lobby" in
United States Army M1lltary Intelllgence.
Washington.
After an investigation, the Army turned
A secret directive of the Communist Party
him down. Mr. FIeld was hurt: he was eager
of New York State, dated March I, 1949, and
to aid the war etrort. Why were his services
Signed by May Miller, asslstant onganlzatlon
refused? BIs stated reason for applying was
secretary of the party, ordered all sections
that the Far East had been hls speCialty.
and counties of the party to plan action In
Actually, so far as it known, he has vlsited
their communities on the China question,
the Orient three times, living there for a
following a special outllne prepared by the
year on one occasion.
committee. Miss Miller's letter to the comIt Is as an authority on the Far East that
rades concluded =
Field has shone particularly in the varied
"Any inquiries in relation to further activtheaters of Stalinist culture. He has given
ity can be received by writing to the Coma lecture course on "The Far East In World
mittee for a Democratic Far Eastern Pollcy
at 111 West Forty-second Street, New York
Affairs" at the Jetrerson School of Social
City."
Science-the party-Une academy llsted as
. Typical of Field's current Une on China
subversive by the Attorney General, and of
is a 15-page article Signed by him which
which Field was one of the organizers. He
was published in the January 1949 Issue of
has written voluminously on AsiatiC atralrs
Polltlcal Atrairs (a magazine "devoted to the
for the Dally Worker, the New Masses (now
thcory and practice of Marxism-Leninism").
MMReR and Maim.trenm), nnd the highbrow
Ho rcJolces thnt "undcr tho lcndershlp ot the
CommmuRt monthly, Polltlcnl Mnlrs. Ungrcnt CmnmulllRt Purty ot Chinn nnd Ita
fnlllngly theRo nrtlcles nre full of dlntrlbes
renowned chalrmnn, Mno Tse-tung, the herolo
agnlnst United Stn.tes imperin.lism in the
Chlncse
people nrc discharging their duties
Pnclfic, against the iniqUities of the Chinese
with honor. The Imperialists nrc being deNatlonnUsts, and against United States Incisively beaten back In Chinn." These are
terference with the course of democracy
hardly novel sentiments for Field to exIn China as It might be bestowed by the
press. What is new Is this undisguised call
Communists under Mao Tse-tung.
to United States COmmunist action:
The Une Field follows is the same that has
"It Is Incumbent on the American people,
been peddled with such success to our State
in the first place the American labor and
Department and our muddled Intellectuals
progress Ive movements, not to overlook thls
by the fellow-traveler writers and commenopportunity to demand an end to all pol1tlcal,
tators. It Is doubtful whether FIeld's party
mll1tary, and financial intervention In China.
wrItings have inlluenced anyone outside
It ls our task, as American CommUnists, to
the faithful who read the prescribed party
help mobilize the forces of labor and all
organs. But through hls Communist-front
anti-Imperialists In our country, to deal such
activities, he has aided in a more subtle plan
:further blows at Wall Street, that the Chito reach the publlc at large with propaganda
nese New Democracy may consolidate its vicdesigned to keep the United States out of
tories
and move firmly and powerfully on the
the Orient so that the Soviet Union might
road
toward sociallsm."
hn ve clear salllng there.
Though most of the ml1110nalre CommuAppC'nrlng In pamphlets under the imprint
nist's thunder agnlnst the world Intrigues
ot the Illstltuto ot Pnclfic Relntions (IPR) ,
or Wt~ll Street Is directed to the Enst, his
Field's party-Une views won a wider nUdiconcern for downtrodden colonial peoples
"nce. (For two nrticles annlyzlng Commuextends also to Lntln America and to Afrlcn.
!llfll. IlIlhlf'l\C(\ In I.ho lPn, Bl'n Plain Tillie tor
~o Rervod fl8 exocutlvo vlr.o pr('nldont ot tho
J)1l1!1I11I!)"I' 11140 1\1\(1 .JUIUIIU·y ]1)47,)
In 1U2(),
Omllltlll rUI' l'I\H-AII"'rl'~I\n J)'Illlfll'rlwy, whlcb
IIUOI' h., Ion J.undon, I"llIlll ILtl.nndnd I.ho
duv(lLlJH nUItiL (It II." JlrllllllHllndn tu u)JlJn"lnB
third blclIlllul cunferellco uC Lho IPu. In
"United SLntoR llnporlnlhlln" ill LaLh\ AmerKyoto, Japan. He was to play a long nnd
Ica.. He has entertained Lombardo Toledano,
increasingly Important role in this organithe lending promoter of the StaUnlst Une In
zation, leading to its almost complete StallnLatin American labor circles.
izatton. Field was one of the eight memThe executive secretary for the councll ls
bers of the Inner circle of the !PR's AmeriMarion Bachrach, a sister of John Abt, avowed
can Councll-the executive committee of its
prO-Soviet attorney whose wife, Jessica
board of trustees,
Smith, edits SOviet RUSSia Today. All three
Field is no longer connected with IPR,
of them were members of the Inner RUssia
which has purged itself of the Stallnist
First circle in Washington. It was a circle tn
group that misdirected it. But he has a
which cocktaUs and the ca.use otten mixed.
new vehicle for his activities in behalf of a
And Frederick Vanderbllt Field served as a
base for this mIXture.
Sovietized Asia. This front, with the highsounding name of the Committee for a
On October 21, 1945, for example, a quiet,
Democratic Far Eastern PoUcy, has Field and
unreported cocktaU party was held at 16 West
other COmmunists on Its board of directors.
Twelfth Street, the private home of Mr. Field.

Abo\lt seventy persons were prcsent Rnd each
paid $100 tor thl' prlvlle~o. Tho purpnRO or
thlfl Clxclunlvn I(nthf'l'llI't. rnr trnan tho "'yl'lI
ot tho proKs, WIUJ tu rlLlsl) flUld8 tur Lho Oummunlst-controUed Councll Oll African Affnirs.
The chief nota.ble was Paul Robeson. At
such conclaves he speaks Instead of singing.
He told the sympathetic guests whnt was on
his mind. He had recently made a tour of
Europe for the USO and was distressed by
what he had "seen," a distress that earller
had been announced by the Soviet Union.
FasCist elements were still permitted to rule,
according to Robeson. This was the result of
State Department instructions to the AmerIcan Mllltary Government. Next, he indicted
the Cathollc Church; his accusation was that
it WRS preaching the same fascist sermons
which, he charged, it had deUvered under
Hitler.
Later in the evening-the $100 tariff not
being satlsfactory-nn nppeal wns made for
additional funds. This brourht In $3,500. A
bullet supper was then served: drinks were
plentiful. The I'nUghtened guests. cUpped
for the CI\UUO. hnppl1y dlAcuRRr.d current
evcnt~'.
H.el\ultR: Revcnty persons, mr.ntlng
privately, contrlbut('d $10.600 for n Stalinist
cause. Nobody, not even the neighbors nnd
certainly not the press, knew or knows anything about this meeting which included
among the guests Olano. ForbeS-Robertson
and Muriel Draper.
Though Field held no offlce In the Council
on African Affairs, he was evidently assigned
by the party to keep an eye on Its activities.
His wife, Edith C. Field, served as treasurer
of the councll In 1946, at a time when its
chairman, Paul Robeson, Issued a call for 0.
"Big Three Unity for Colonial Freedom"
rally, held in Madison Square Garden.
The headquarters of the Council are in the
four-story building at 23 West Twenty-sixth
Street, which was purchased in 1944 by a
partnerShip of Field, Yergan & Field. It
was actually Communist Party property, as
subsequent eventR were to show. Dr. Max
Yergllll, r.xecutlvo director of tho Councll,
who broko with the party in 1948, bought a
one-third nhnre in the bulldlng. The rest
of the purchnse prlr.e ot $30,OO() WRR Rttppllod
by 11'1,,1c1 ""el hln wUo. Wh"n th«' hrclnk OIU"G
bot.we'll" YC 1rl(II1l nne! !.hn lUtI·l.y, tho InUllr
olnployc,,, tho Inw Urlll I)r l'rt"H"l1ll\n, Witt.
& Cnmmcr. It became obvious that thoy
would protract the proceedings Indefinitely,
so Yergan settled for $5,000. The majority
of the Councll, Yergan reported, were In
favor of bls position, but they resigned in
protest against the Communist tactics. The
organization was then taken over completely
'by the Communist Party.
The party building, which owes two-thirds
of its purchase price to the Vanderbllt fortune, Is llsted by Mr. Field in the telephone
book as hls business address. Among the
Communist fronts It houses are the American Committee for Protection of the Foreign
Born, which is especially active now In de-
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fense of Communist agents who never bothered to tnkn out Amerlcnn citlzenshlp; the
Civil n.IRht.n CUllftrC'RR: tho VetornllR or the
Ahrnhuau I.hwnlll U\'I~:n"o: lho NIIUIIIII\1 Dotense Comm.1ttec. under tho acgis or I"OI'dlnand Smith; the Councll for Pan-American
Democracy, and a district omce of the American Labor Party. On the main floor Is the
elegantly furnished Frederick Vanderbilt
Field Library, open to the publlc.
Sharing Field's interest In some of these
causes Is his wife, the former Edith Chamberlain Hunter, whom he married in 1937.
She studied at the Katherine Branson
School In Ross, CaUf., as well as In New York
and abroad, and was married previously to
Phelps Stokes Hunter, of Santa Barbara.
Field's first marriage, to Ellzabeth G. Brown,
of Duluth, In 1929, ended In divorce 6 years
later.
Field Is a stockholder In other Stal1nlst
enterprises. The Trade Union SerVice, Inc.,
of New York OWllS a number of labor papers,
so-called, publlshed Cor and by pnrty-llne
trade unlolls. The law reqUiring pUblication of n stntement of ownership has revenled
thnL Field, tugetht'r with CorJlss Lnmont nnd
others, hns n llnJ;cr In this pie.
When the Wnllnce cnmpnlgn cried for
funds last summer, the Vanderbllt scion was
quick with his checkbook. His contribution
was $5,000, the maximum permitted by law.
In 1945, Field was Issued credentials to
attend the top-secret sessions of the Communist Party at the time of Browder's deposition nnd Foster's ascension to the throne~
A member of tile organizing committee of
the Jefferson School, and later a trustee,.
Field has served also as treasurer of the New
York Councll of the American-Soviet Friendship, Journalistically, he has been associate
editor of the New Masses, chairman of the
editorial board of the pro-Communist
Amerasia: legal owner of People's Press,
edited and published by Frank L. Palmer,
for many years a supporter of the party

11ne.

Tho Dally Workcr sent Field to Snn Francisco in Mny 1046, to report on tho founding
of the United Nations. Whllo there he
spoke at a moeting on tile United Nntlons
Ccmrort'nClO prl'flc'llted by tho CnnmmulRt
I'ullth-I\l AllllclC'lnLlun ut Hnll 1"1'1\1",11'(10.
Ono ur 1"1"ld's UN (lolulI\n8, Mulul.uv Vt'runs
ValldollbcrH ILt l''rlscn, cont.rlUlLod the two
delegates and, quite naturally, favored the
SoViet representative. He reported:
"Molotov has given the clearest expression
to the views of those who beUeve the United
Nations are here forming an international
organization for the related purposes of
ellm1natlng the danger of future Fasclst aggreSSion and promoting democracy. The
Michigan Senator is the leader of those elements who conceive the main task of the
new organization to be the pollcing of the
Soviet Union and the promotion of reaction."
Frederick Vanderbllt Field conceives b1s
own main task to be that of a Soviet sentry
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In the United States. Molotovs may come
and go, Soviet policies may be exposed as
those of a most reactionary pOlice state, one
Independent nation after another may fall
under Stal1n's iron heel, even Tttos and
Dimltrovs may be denounced by the PoUtburo as capitalist lackeys, but the intellectually adrift millionaire Oommunlst will remain unswervingly loyal to the great Red
father In the Kremln.

timore's unique knowledge of people
such as Uighurs and Uzbeks, whose
names his audience cannot even pronounce and of whose existence they have
never heard.
I certainly never heard of them until
I took the trouble to read Lattimore's
books, and I have probably pronounced
Uighur incorrectly.
Mr. McCARTHY. Incidentally, this
The poor Uighurs are forced to act as
man Field is no shrinking violet. FIeld a ventriloquist's dummy in Lattimore's
u~cs thr. f;(>rm "we Amerlcnn Commllwriting. When he thinks that It would
1l1~t;:1." nl' It; t.hf' mnn who cl·r.ntml whnt
bn ndvJr.mhlr. to Jmvn I'lmnmmn voice his
J~ klll)WII ItS 1.111' Arnl'l'lw\J1 PI'OI)lc'N }1'lmd,
own 1l11mtJ'lltlon rUl' Um Anvt!!t, Union.
Inc. 'I11C sole PUI'PORC or t.he fund iH to
Lnttlm()r(~ needR only to dl'l\J~ In some
act as II repository for funds which are Uighur tribesmen who are obviously not
to be doled out to such Communist or- in a position to contradict him. Since
ganizations as Field decides to name, no one else in America knows any
There is no secret about it. He proclaims Uighurs, Lattimore can safely ascribe to
the fact publicly. He is a man with a
these nomads the greatest love and regreat deal of money, which incidentally spect for Communist Russia. So, for Inhe did not earn, but inherited. No one stance, in his 1949 book. The Situation
who is on the board could have any con- in Asia, he tells us how in 1949. he "ran
ceivable doubt that the chairman of the into" some Uighur pilgrims on their way
board is a self-proclaimed and leading to Mecca via the Soviet Union. who said
Communist. Actually, of course, Field is to him: "Haven't you heard? The Rusnot a leader of Communists. The Com- sians have democracy. They are good to
munists are simply using him for his Moslems."
money. He would like to regard himself
After a perusal of Lattimore's writings,
as a leader, and he has proclaimed himself as such, and he is the chairman of one begins to feel quite sorry for the
the editorial board. Therefore Lattimore Uighurs who have no one else to interpret their sentiments, and in aU probacould have had no doubt as to the nature
bility have no Idea that a professor at
of the organization.
One of Lattimore's subtle methods is to Johns Hopkins has been telUng the world
put his own Idens In the mouths of some how much thcy love communism.
Wherens Mnl'co Polo found, when he
haple~;!; Mongol trlbesmnn. or Chinese
peasnnt, who cannot possibly refute returned to Venice from Chinn nlld cenLattimore's assertions, and does not even tral Asia, that his true reports of this
know what sentiments are being ascribed strange and unknown world were not
to him by the learned professor. For in- believed, Owen Lattimore has been able
to convince his readers and lecture audistance at page 140 in Solution in Asia
he writes:
' ences that his fantasies or untruths are
the truth.
Let us take an Uighur In Sinkiang ProvInce • • • who learns that among his
In passage after passage Lattimore slynear kinsmen, the Soviet Uzbeks a poor
ly slips in big Ues and small, always with
man's chlldren may attend, free, 'a school
the air of a detached observer and stuat which they are taught In their own landent of international affairs. In one
guage • • .: that they may go on to
place he casually refers to "the trend tothe university and become doctors, engiward increased personal liberty and econeers, anything In the world • • • then
nomic prosperity which has contributed
he is gOing to think that the Uzbeks are
free and have democracy.
so much to-Russla's-advantages in
Incidentally, the professor Is In error competing with us" for the favor of the
here. SmUn's Bubject.q hnve had to pay peoples of ASia. ns compared with our
tardiness In "thn evolution of democrntlo
tor Lhelr hbth Rehool nnd collev.e educf\- proc('sRcS."
In nnother plnce he refers
tion since 1041.
to the f.{l'nnt by Moscow 1;0 Mongolln. of
However. the main point Is thnt thts "independent
dlplomntic representation
passage is clearly designed to batter
and action." All the evidence available
down any doubts the reader may have, contradicts
the first statement and the
by confronting him with evidence of Lat- second is simply
not true. But how many
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Americans can be expected to know how
things are in Mongolia?
Mr. President, in view of the fact that
the hour is getting late, I ask unanimous
consent to insert in the RECORD at this
point a further analysis I have made of
the writings of Owen Lattimore, so that
I may go on to the next case.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection?
There being no objection, the statement wns ordered to be printed in the
n,l1:{!OltO, nR follow~:
In hIli hllllk. 'I'lli' Hltul1t.1l1l1 In All"', IlIIhlIAhnd In 11140, LII\,l.In\llI'1I hnA Willi! f'Vnll fnr-

ther In deceiving t.hu AII1('rlcILn peoplo Mum
In his former writings, Also, something new
has been added. Formerly, he urged us to
recognize only the superior "power of attraction" of the great and good Soviet Union,
and the virtues ot' the Chinese COmmunists.
Now he Is also seeking to awaken our fears.
This book of his seeks to convince us that.
whether or not we llke communism, the
Soviet Union and its adherents all over the
world are certain to win, so we had better
appease them If we want to avoid destruction. For instance, he writes: "clearly the
COmmunist ascendancy has become so decisive that It would not be reversed."
It would seem that Lattimore, and others
like him, had only two choices after It became increasingly clear to the American people that they had been deluded concerning
the nature and alms of the Soviet Union and
the Chinese Communists. They had either
to retreat, or ndv(\l\ce to tho offensive. To
retrent would hnve meant that they would be
forcnet to ndmlt: (n) thnt tho Soviet Oovernmont Is nclLhnr 1)(':u~c-luvllllt nor dcmocrlLUo
nor "progressive," but 1\ tot.nlitarlnn tyrnnny; (b) that the Ohlnese Communists are
not nice liberal agrarian reformers unconnected with Moscow, but very "real" Oommunlsts under Moscow's orders. To retreat
would have meant that Lattimore and his
friends In the State Department must sacr11lce their reputations and possibly their jobs
since they would have exposed themselves as
ignoramuses or llars.
Having once hitched their wagons to the
Soviet star, they had either publlcly to recant, or convince us that the Communists
are destined to win and so force us to give
way to them. Lattimore has chosen the
latter course.
In The Situation In Asia he tries to malntnln his reputntlon as nn objective nnd
scholnrly student of world nffalrs by admlttlnR t.o n few ullplonAnnt fnctn nhout tho
Suvlnt Union nnd t.hn OllmmunlRtH which
ara hy nllw ton wfl11-ltlluwll to bo clollled:
but hlH mnln effurt. Is directed t,nwnrd
frightening us Into pursuing a pollcy ot
appeasement, by demonstrating that we have
no hope at all of stopping the triumphant
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advance of communlsm because we are much
weaker than we know.
Whereas formerly, when the cl1mate of
American opinion was favorable to the Soviet
Government, Lattimore forbore to mention
anything bad In Russia, he now writes: "No
propaganda can hide (from Russia's neighbors) the fact that there Is good and bad In
Russia."
Since his readers must be expected to
know that the Soviet satell1te countries are
not happy under the Communist yoke, and
thnt Yugnslnvln hns broken with Russin.
Lnttlmoro enn no longer rnly In putting
IICl1'Ollft hili IlfIlIlIUtIUI(It, nil tho ('011\1'101,1' IJtIII.rtUII!1I

ur hIli

l'I'IICIr'rll"

tlll"n !.hn !.llh"'11

111111.1"111, I ... /11'.'lut

AnlClrkll hy IU"Htlhll(
t,hllt StlLlln'H Uhluulllutnollt or porHlllllllulI for
compulsion In denUllg with subject peoples
Is due to fear of an American attack and the
necessity to consolidate- the defenses of the
SoclaUst world against Imperialist America.
He writes: "When under the pressure of a
war scare the RUssians feel that there Is no
time to take it easy, to explain and persuade,
or to ease the transitional processes from
capitalism to socialism In countries like
Yugoslavia, Czechoslovakia, Poland, or OUter
Mongolia. They sacrifice the federalizing
aspects of nominal political voting equal1ty
between big and little states in the cominform to what they think Is the compell1ng
need for harsh m1l1tary centralization."
Thus, Lattimore argues, the "Tlto crisis
broke Into the open when in the spring of
1948 • • • we (meaning America) prepared to go onto a war footing."
Lattimore mnnages even to blnme America
for Russin's looting of Mnnchurln. "The
Russlnns," he writes. "were afrnld t.hnt MRJlchurln, lC Its Industries were left n going
CUIlCCJ'n, mlt.:ht he turned Into 1\1\ Amorkal1
strongh(lld on the dourstep of Slbllrlo, so
they gutted the factories of Manchurln as
they withdrew."
Maybe, LIlttlmore says, this was a bit hard
on the Chinese Oommunlsts, who were sure
they could hold Manchuria, and were loyal
to Russia in all questions of common world
policy. But, he remarks, "This ruthless example of the sacr11lce of the Interests of nonRussian Communists has not diminished the
Russian power of attraction In Asia."
In this book, liS shown by the above quotation, Lattimore has silently abandoned his
former pretense that the Ohinese Communists are not real Oommunists. The admission that they are under Moscow's orders
Is used instead to frighten us, now that they
control nll of Ohlnn. This in turn Is used
os Bn nr~unr.llt rur nPl,eos('mcllt, Drlclly
hIs 1\I'l~umcnt run" 1\11 (ul1clWR:
'''rho Allvlot Unlnn IR nClt, nt tho momont III
f\. PIIHlLllI1l t () Jtl vn llcnllnmlc n Id (.CI CilIUm uUltit. Chi un. RI) If Amorl(llL wlll Rlvl' flur.h nid
without rutklnR for nnythlllg In roturn, If we
will refrain from using our economic power to
force poll tical conceSSions, we may be able
\.11
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to prevent nil ARia Joining up w1t.h the Soviet
ahead ot us with respect to moral attitudes
Unloll ngalnst us."
in the eyes of Asiatics, we should not Imagine
One hns only to read the publlshed report
that
we can win. Our tallure so far in
of Mr. Acheson's speech to the National
China Is In fact due to our unmoral attempt
Press Club last January to see how closely the
to fOist a dictatorship on the Chinese peo- '
State Department 11ne follows the Lattimore
pIe. Soviet RUssia has succeeded because'
line.
The first chapters ot the Situation in Asia ' she advances by "pol1tlcallnflltratlon or per- I
.
Bre replete with warnings to America to' suasion which Is a moral question."
These totally false arguments are based ~
recognize the llmits to, our power. He tells
on an equally false premise, namely, that
us we just have not got what it takes.
America did her level best to aid the Chinese
RUSSia, he tells us, Is stronger than we are
National Government and thus prevent the'
largely because of her greater power of atseizure ot power by the Communists. The
traction, and although the Communist band
facts are entirely different. But since the
wagon Is not yet completely repaired, anyone
State Department has misled the American
who does not jump on It now is a fool, bepeople in respect to the amount of aid we
cause communism represents progress and
Is therefore bound to win eventually.
gave to Chiang Kat-shek's government, LatIn this book, Lattimore reveals why he Is
timore Is here on ground where his ab1l1ty to
on the side of the Communists. He writes:
tell persuasive untruths has free rein.
"To be progressive In po!1tles means to be on
Now. Mr. Lattimore Is "a great authority"
the side ot that which Is going up and against
on China. He cannot, therefore, plead Igthat which Is gOing down."
norance ot the true tacts. He must know
True, he does not directly assert that he
that General Marshall embargoed all arms
beHeves this: ho says this Is Communl&t
and nmmunltlon to Chinn in July 1946:
theory. But he makes It quite clear that he
that this embnrgo WaR not even partially
ngrr.es by telling his renders that when Rut:!lifted unt11 a year later: and thnt the first
slnns rcnd StnIln's formula for revolution
shipment ot nrms voted tor China by the
"they rue convlncC'd of the !nrslght and wisCongress in 1048 did not start arriving until
dom ot their leaders, and have the feeling
the end of that year. So he must know he
that their country and thetr cause are going
Is not telling the truth when on page 152'
forward on the tide of history." Stalln's
of his book, he writes how much better It
formula, Lattimore continues, "Is so electrlwould have been "If m1Utary aid to the
fyingly exact that It should be stUdied with
Kuomlntang had been suspended," or again,
cautious respect."
when on page 147 he writes: "All during the
The beUef that the Communists are going
periOd of General Marshall's mission, the
forward on the tide of history Is the keynote
Kuomlntang kept accumulating American'
of Lattimore's philosophy and teaChings.
supplJes."
Clearly he Is determined to be on the side
Far from giving his readers the facts, he
of the powerful, because, as he tells us,
again and again misinforms them about the '
power Is the only thing which counts. And
course and motivation ot American pollcy
since he beHeves that the Soviets are more
In China. The Incontrovertible facts are
powerful than America, he Is naturally on
that
General Marshall was sent to China In
the side of the Communists. It, however.
December 1945, to try and torce the National
America would only stop worrying about
Government to share power with the Commoral Issues and decide to adopt Communist
munists. This was the announced purpose
methods and the Communist philosophy,
of his miSSion, 88 ahown by President TruLattimore mIght decide to stick by us.
man's publle stntement on December 16,
Tho II~Rll(1, Lnttlmnro ropoatlt nRnln nnd
1046, In which ho lIald thnt unl(lflR nnd unngnln. "In uno CIt power." Amorlcnna nre
til
the OommunlaUt wore Riven "tnlr and
just IlIlly to think that mornl Issues nre ImeqUitable representation" In a coalition govportant. BeSides, we aren't moral anyhow,
ernment, all economic or other aid would
since everything we do Is In our own seltbe denied to the Chinese Government. Yet
Interest. Tho only reason we do not always
Lattimore, far trom admitting that United
act I1ke Imperialists Is that we sometimes
States pOllcy was designed to help the Comfind It more profitable not to do so. The
munists acquire at least equal power with
only reason, for Instance, that we have be~
the NationaliSts, refers to "American athaved better In the Phll1pplnes than other
tempts
to maintain Indirect control (tn
w~tem powers In their A$1atlo colonles 1s
China) by backlna Qne aide agalnst the other
tbot we just ~I~ not ne~d or want PhUlp»1ne
In a olv" war"; and aouttnuee: "The grandi.
raw materials or 8Ugt\l'.
..
OSe and dlsastrous Amerlca.n attempt to deIn case any Americans, inspired by Lattltermine the character and outcome of the
more's phUosophy, should start demanding
Chinese clvll war • • • proved that
that we use such power as we have to stop
America does not have the kind of power
the Communist conquest of Asia, Lattimore
that can settle Ohlnese issues" (p. 43).
hastens to add that there Is just one excepFurther on In his book, Lattimore is intion to his "force decides" formula. "In
discreet enough to repeat almost verbatim
China," he warns us, "moral attitudes will
the charge made by the Chinese Oommunlst
take precedence In deciding the future."
radio against America. Be writes at page
Since, according to Lattimore, RUSSia is way
165:
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"It took 3 yenrs nnd from two to four bUllon dollars ot American money to prove
the uselessness of an American attempt to
imitate this early Japanese policy in China."
I could cite many other quotations from
Lattimore's writings to demonstrate his antiAmericanism. As against his totally unfair
and untrue diatribe against America, he Insists that Soviet pOlicy "cannot fairly be
called Red Imperlallsm." "It certainly," he
continues, "establ1shes a standard with
which other nations must compete It they
wish to practlce a policy of attraction in
Asia. Russo-Mongol relations In Asia, like
Russo-Czechoslovak relations In Europe, deserve careful and respectful study."
I shall confine myself to mentioning only
a tew ot the most blatant untruths Lattimore has written on other matters. In order
to make us believe that Moscow has little or
no control over the Chinese Commun18ts, he
makes the following talse assertion: "The
top poUtlcnl and mllltnry leadership (ot tile
Chlneso Copununlst Pnrty) Is not Moscow
trained." Mr. Lnttlmore. who hns been called
tho bost-Inrormed Amerlcnn on Asiatic nftalrs Ilvlng todny, certainly must know this
Is not true. He Is deliberately deceiVing his
readers. For the Chinese Communists themselves have been prOUd to aCknOWledge the
tact that almost all of the important leaders
of the Ohlnese Communist Party are Moscowtrained. Among the many names which
could be cited are the following:
Chou En-lai, who headed the Communist
delegation which negotiated with Genera.l
Marshall In Chungking in 1946. Chou En-Ial
was for years the representative ot the Communist Party In China's war-torn capitals
and acted as a 8:>rt of Communist Ambassador. His charming manners and sklll in
representlng the Communists as democrats
Is thought to have been largely responsible
for Oenernl Marshall's falUng Into the trap
set by Moscow.
Today he Is Premier nnd Foreign Minister
of the Chln(,Ro CnmnmlllRt Oovernmont nt
PnklnR.
LI U-Hnn 9»(lnt J6 yonrs In MURr-ow betoro
returning In 1945 to his native land with
the Russian Red Army, to become the Communldt boss of Mnnclmrla, nnd Stalln's perBonal watchdog over the Chinese Communist
Party.
The Chinese Communist delegate to the
San Francisco United Nations Oonference In
1945 was Tung PI-wu, also a Moscow-trained
communist. Subsequently he became head
. of the Oommunist government tn Peking
after it capltulated to the Communists.
Llu Shao-chi, vice chairman of the present
,Chinese Communist government, Is Moscow'trained.
Jen Pi-shih, the economic dictator of
Communist China, Is Moscow-trained.
Yeh Chlen-ylng, the present Communist
boss of Canton, who was formerly the Communist delegate to the executive headquarters set up by General Marshall In Pelplng In
1946 to direct the truce terms which were

supposed to stop the clvl1 war, Is another
famous Communist leader who was trained
In Moscow.

Gen. Liu Po-cheng, the Communist boss
of southwest China, known as the one-eyed
dragon, Is yet another Moscow-trained Communist.
Wang Min, otherwise known as Chen Shaoyu, a most Important ma.n In China, was for
years the Chinese representative on the
executive committee ot the Oomintern and
Is Stalin's personal dlaclple.
Llu Shoa-chl, leading theorist of the Chinese Communist Party. was also Moscowtrained.
Even the Chief of Staff of the Chinese
Communist armies, Nieh Yung-chun, was
trained for his job In Russia.
And It one takes the Chinese Communist
leaders. such as Chu Teh. wilo were not
actually trained In Moscow, one usually
finds that they were educnted In Germany
or Frnnce by Comlntcrn ngents.
l,et me mcntlon n tow other typical Lattlmorisms:
"Greece Is a doubtful stronghold because
It Is a stronghold In which tile garrison Is
besieged by the populace."
In other words, the Greeks wanted to be
ruled by a Communist tyranny.
Another:
"Every one ot the east European governments, with the exception ot czec~oslovakla,
had been Fascist or semi-Fascist.
Another untruth. Poland had a predominantly liberal and SOCialist government In
exlle. Nor Is It correct to describe Yugoslavia under Its monarchy as FasCist. MIhallovltch, murdered by Tlto, after leadlng
the Serbian anti-Nazi torces, can by no
stretch of the Imagination be designated as a
Fascist. But Lattimore makes It clear
throughout his book that he nccepts the
Communist definition of a FasCist as Iden_
tical with a supporter ot a cnpltallst, or freeenterprise system, such ns wo hnve In
Amorlr.n.
1I1WhlR dono hla bOllt, nlld n vt'ry Rnnd beRt
It wns, to InfluE'llCe Amerlcnn pollcy I\long a
Ilne which would lend to the detent ot our
loynl ally, the NatIonnUst government or
China, nnd to the Kremlin's conquest of
China, Mr. Lattimore is now busy telllng us
that It is teo late to do anything; that there
Is no longer anything but a corpse In China
for us to support. In a debate against Senator FERGUSON. on the American Forum of
the Air in Washington. on May 9, last year.
Lattimore said:
"Senator, I think we ought to try to get
down to the basic realities ot the situation.
• • • From the American point of view,
what can American policy do In the situation? • • • (we are lett) with nothlng
there to support, so we cannot talk of the
Interests we would have defended If there
were something there tor US to support. to
In Solution In Asia. Lattimore was Intent
on proving that the Chinese Communists
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were independent of RUssia. He writes (p.
94): "The Chinese Communists were so Isolated • • • that they could not receive
nrmR or any othcr help from Husflla, whlle
thc lutumdLy of the fight. CClr flurvlvltl mndu
it hnposslblc for thcm to slnctten or
strengthen their civll-war etrorts In accordance with 'directives' from either the Third
International or the Soviet government.
They were on their own."
The period referred to is the late thirties.
Now, Mr. Lattimore rends both Chinese and
Russian so, if he is in fact the eminent authority he is represented to be, he must
have studied the writings and proclamations
of the Chinese Communists. So he cannot
plead ignorance of the fact that :Mao Tsetung, the leader of the Chinese Communist
Party, was then on record as follows-I quote
from the Chinese Handbook on Party Organization:
"According to the constitution of the Chinese Communist Party, all who recognize the
constitution and rules and program of the
Communist International and the· • •
ChhlCHC Communist I'nrt.y Illny become pnrty
nlembern. • • • The
Chinese
Communist Party wn.q born with the help of the
Communist International; It grew up under
the guidance of the Communist InternaUonnl. nncl the Chhu'llC revolution developed
uudor tho ~UldflUCC oC tho Communist International. The Chinese Communist Party
and Its central committee, with the exception of the two short periOds, have been loyal
to the guidance of the Communist International. • • • To carry out the ([nternational 11ne and to be loyal to the executive
committee of the Communist International
is to guarantee the success of the Chinese
revolution ...
During this same period when, according
to Professor Lattimore, the Chinese Communists were on their own, their representative on the executive committee of the
Comtntern, Comrade Wang Min, wrote as
follows in the December 1937 issue of the
Communist International:
"The Chinese Communist Party Is guided
by the now Hne of tactics of the Seventh
Congress of tho Comlntern, and the historic
report mnde by Comrado Dlmltrov." This
historical report I should here explain VIM
the nnn In which Dlmltrov laid down tho
trnJnn hurRo tnctlc for Communlr.ta ovorywhcro In tho world. They wero hlRtructcd
at this Comlntern Congress to get Influenco
Inside the Uberal movements everywhere by
pretending to be democrats In order to destroy the non-Communist world from withIn.
Comrade Wang Min, in his article, explained that abandonment of the polley of
overthrow of the Kuomtntang Government,
and the pretense of belng disciples of Dr.
Sun Yat Sen, was only a tactic, and once
Japan was defeated the slogan of a Soviet
China would be revived.

Now I am ready to belleve that Mr. Jessup
and Mr. Acheson were so Innocent and ignoran t as to be taken In by this transparent
6tratn~em.
But I do not bcltf)vC that Profc!!t(:ur LlLtt.lmnrc WllH JUllt Ull Inll()cont dupe.
Not only does ProfeRsur Lattlmoro prldo himself on his scholarship and Intimate knowledge of RUf.slall and Chinese affairs, but we
also have direct evidence to show that he
himself partiCipated In Moscow in working
out the tactics to be pursued in deluding the
American and other peoples concerning
Moscow's designs and plans.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, in
passing I should like to deal briefly with
a rather fantastic btll of goods which
Lattimore and his friends are trying to
sell to the American people and which
they apparently are with some success
. selling to some few members of the press
and radio.
I understand that a national magazine
of some prominence has been taken in
rather completcly and Is about to run a
picture story on it. A wcll-known radio
commentator really swallowed the story
hook, llne, and sinker. If he Is in the
gallery, and would like to take a half
gnlnnl' to the 11001'. I shn11 aRk the pnges
to get out of the wny.
Sunday night I heard him very dramatically tell his listeners that this man
Lattimore, whom MCCARTHY accused of
being a Communist, rescued the Living
Buddha from Mongolia-the Living Buddha, who escaped from Mongolia a step
ahead of the Russians.
The reason for bringing the Living
Buddha to Baltimore, where he is now
teaching at Johns Hopkins, was to have
him available when the time came for
Mongolia to start its drive upon Russia.
According to this radio commentatorI do not have a transcript of the radio
address-the Baltimore Living Buddha
is to all Mongolians what the Pope is to
all Catholics, and the day will come
when all MongoUans w111 rally around
the Living Buddha and wrest A~la from
Communist control.
I do not blame him so much for having been taken in, because, after all,
very few of us have had any reason to
make a detaUed study of the politics ot
Mongolia.
I think this is significant in view of
the fact that Lattimore and his friends
have been making such a tremendous attempt to foist such a fantastic story on
the American people as proof that Lattimore cannot be a Communist.
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A number of things should be mentioned, however, one is that if this living
Buddha fled from Moscow ahead of the
Rumdrm~, It mn~t. hn.Vfl been about 25
years ngo, becn ur-;c Russia has had almost
absolute control of Mongolia for approximately that period of time. Also it
should be mentioned that living Buddhas
actually are not very scarce in Mongolia,
in that they are merely priests 01' ministers of Lamaism.
Normally, I would not want to take the
Senate's time with this subject, but I do
think that because of the fact that there
Is apparently an attempt to use this living Buddha as proof that Lattimore is
a loyal American, it might be well to give
you a very brief picture of just how important to the politics of Asia is the
Baltimore living Buddha.
Lamaism is a form of Buddhism believed chiefly by peoples of Tibet and
Mongolin, nlld is n mixture of Buddhism
and shamanistic practices.
Lamaism believes in reincarnation.
After the death of a Hutuktu, that is,
the UVhl'~ Buddhn, his spirit is said to
renppenl' In Ute lH'l'SOl\ of somc hoy born
at the time of his death, and thus comes
forth reembodied.
Mr. DONNELL. Mr. President-The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HOLLAND in the chair). Does the Senator
from Wisconsin yield to the Senator
from Missouri?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. DONNELL. I should like, if I
may, to have the attention of the Senator from New Mexico to this question,
I interrogated the Senator a little while
ago in regard to some observations by the
House Committee on Un-American Activities in 1944. I call another matter
to the attention of the Senator from
Wisconsin, and ask him for whatever obsel'va tiOlls, if nny, he sees fit to make
upon it. I refer to the hcnrings before
the Sennte Subcommittee on Immigration and Nnltu·nll7.l1.tlnn of thc Committee on the Judldal'Y, which occurred In
September 1949, and particularly to a
part of each of two pages referring to
Frederick Vanderbilt Field, to whom the
Senator referred. I ask the Senator
what comment he will make upon what
I shall read.
A question was asked by Mr. Dekom,
who is one of the staff of the Senate
committee, as follows:
Are you fam11lar with the Committee for
a Democratic Far Eastern Pollcy?
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The witness, a Mr. Huber, said:
Yes; I am. That Is a Communist front
set up to promote the Communl!;ts In China
Rnd the Far EnRt 1~()nCrnl1y: t.hnt lA, to pro)lngnndl:r.o tho Alllortcnll peuple Ull bt!lmlf or
communism In Asin. Thts organization was
formed at the home of Frederick Vanderbilt Field, who Is an ardent supporter of
the Communist Party as well as a writer for
its publlcations. In connection with this
organization, I was able to nttend a closed
meeting of tile Committee for a Democratic
Far Eastern Policy held In the l1brary of the
building at 23 West Twenty-sixth Street,
New York, which houses the omces of a number of Communist-front organizations. PaUl
Robeson has his omces there. The buUdlng
is owned by Frederick Field. Only known
persons were adml tted to this meeting, and
about 60 were present. Ira Oolub1lin was
the chairman.

Then, at page 580, referring to a meeting held December 3, 1944, he said:
On December 3. 1044, I attended a party
of lending Cmnnmult:t fundlonnl"lcs 111 this
country given nt the home or Seymour Copstein, n Communist professor. hOllorlng Alexnnder Trachtenberg, Trachtenberg Is the
president of Internntlonal PlIbllshcrs. theCommunist pUbllshhll{ h0\180 in Nl'W York
CII.y; n membOl' or the natlonnl cllmmltt('o
of the Communist Pnrty; and Oil the board
of directors of the Jefferson School of Social
Science.
There were about 30 people present, and
admission was by Invitation only. Only old
and trusted friends of Trachtenberg were
Invited. Entertainment was furnished. by
Richard Dyer-Bennett, who sang and playect
folk songs of Russia.

Then he gives a list of the guests, saying, "The guests included," and among
others is the name of Frederick V. Field.
Mr. Lattimore was at one time a member of the Amerasia Board, but I would
not say, without reference again to the
papers. which I do not have before me,
that he was n member at the same time
Mr. Field was, but I ask, docs the information in this hem'ing, developed in the
testimony before the Sfmat(! committee
In 1949, indicate t.o Ul(' mind of the Scnator tlmt Fredl'rlck V. Field possessed
the qualifications which the Senator has
previously indicated, namely. of "close
communistic affiUations"?
Mr. McCARTHY. Field goes beyond
that. There can be no doubt about
Field. He himself said, "I am one of the
leading Communists:' He himself said,
"My mission is to communize the world."
He is deluded by the idea that the Communists consider him as a leader. Actually the Communists in this country con-
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sider him as a stooge, whose money they
use.
Mr. DONNELL. Without reference
to documents, a moment ago I said I
was unable to state whether Mr. Field
and Mr. I..nttlmorc had been oIll the
board at thc same time. I call attention to the fnct that on page 1446 of
the House hearings it is recited that the
cditorial board consisted of FIeld as
chairman, Jaffe as managing editor, and
several other members, including Mr.
Owen Lattimore.
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall develop that
point later. Frederick V. Field was also
on the board of trustees of the American
Councll of IRP, as was also Alger Hiss, as
was also Owen Lattimore, as was also
Philip Jessup.
In 1947 one of the members of the
board, one of the good American members, insisted that there be an investigation to determine the extent to which
the Communists had taken over control
of the American Council of IRP. That
was very vigorously opposed. Keep In
mind that at that time Frederick V.
Field was a member of the board. Hiss
was then a member, or was shortly
thereafter. Lattimore was a member of
tho bon I'd. Ono of thc men who vlRorously protested, Ilnd sent a letter over
his name, which I have, objecting
strenuously to any such investigation,
was our Ambassador at Large, Ph1l1p
Jessup. I intend to go into that later.
So this man Field has had many activities. For the information of Senators,
I have a photostat of the letter which
I shall place in the RECORD later, to show
how Field used some of his money. I
wish the Senator from Missouri would
not ask any questions about that now.
The most important Hutuktu-l1ving
Buddha-is the Dalai Lama, who Is the
temporal head of Tibet. The next In
importance is the Panchan Lama, who is
technically the spiritual head of Tibet.
During recent decades, however, the
Panchan Lama was driven out of Tibet
by the Dalal Lama, and now the Chinese
Communists are using the Panchan Lama
as a puppet to regain control in Tibet.
The temporal and spiritual head of Tibet
is therefore the Dalai Lama, with headquarters in Lhasa, Tibet.
The other important Hutuktu, the
Djebtsung Damba Hutuktu, was not reembodied since 1924.
Of the important living Hutuktus, the
following are the most prominent:

Changchla Htutuktu, Galdan Siretu Butuktu, Minchur Hutuktu, Chilung Butuktu, Namuka Hutuktu, Achia Butuktu, Lakuo Hutuktu, Tsahantarkhan
Hutuktu.
A Hutl1ktu-lIvinFt Buddha-thuR is a
rellgiou~ title. It is not hercdltnry, but
chosen by the process ot reincarnation,
It represents the top of a series of relJglous offices. There are, however, hundreds of Hutuktus existing simultaneously, and there are some who are more
Important than others. The relative importance is mostly determined by the
territory over which each exercises control, and there are Hutuktus who control
no terri tory at all.
The Mongols do not live exclusively in
Mongolia. Wherever there are Mongols,
they are divided traditionally into
leagues-such as Ulanchab League, the
Ikhchao League, the Alashan League,
and so forth-and the leauges are in turn
divided into banners. The Butuktusliving Buddhas-sometimes are heads of
these leagues; these are important.
Others are heads of banners; they are
less important. still others only get the
title without any territory; they are the
lenst Importnnt.
Dlluwl\ lIutuktu-llOW tenchhlR In
Johns Hopkins Unlversity-comes from
the Mongols In the Chinese Province of
Chinghni, with headquarters at Kokonor-Blue Sea.
So far as I know he never was in Mongolia. So it must have been that one of
his ancestors escaped ahead of the Communists by fleeing from Mongolia.
The Kokonor Mongols are divided Into
2 leagues and 29 banners. They are
a very minor branch of the Mongolian
race, because Kokonor Is overwhelmingly populated by Mohammedans.
Although Lattimore's Diluwa, is a Hutuktu by reason of religious attainment,
he is the head of neither a league nor a
banner and is a very minor figure, he Is
not included In any Ust of living
Buddhas, such as the list given above.
Dlluwa Hutuktu is primarily a reli.
gious teacher. with 0. handful of dis.
ciples, some now in Baltimore, nnd some
in Tibet. He has none in Mongolia,
The whole ediflce of Mongolian Government is guided very strictly by the
rule of seniority. It is not possible for
an individual priest, whatever his rant
in the religious hierarchy, to achieve any
degree of power and allegiance unless he
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has followed the trodden path of promotion.
In this connection I have before me
an affidavit-thls is the affidavit which
I asked the able junior Senator from
New York I Mr. {,EllMAN] to glance at-of an Amcrlcnn clUzt'n who, for l\ considerable period of time, cdltrd sevcral
newspapers in Chinn nnd who knew Ln.ttlmOl'e while he was In China.
It deals in complete detnil with background facts which explain rather
clearly why the Living Buddha and his
two friends are in Baltimore. This amdavit is also being turned over to the
FBI. I might say that this affidavit
certainly does not indicate any great
plan to use this Living Buddha to reconquer Asia from the Communists. In
fact, I might say it deals with nothing
grand of any nature.
We next come to Dr. Philip Jessup who
is an important part of this entire picture. Perhaps the kindest thing that
can be said about Dr. Jessup is that he
was simply an unwitting but very willing stooge of the brilliant Owen Lattimore. Unfortunately, however, the damage which he has done is as great as
though he were selling out for 30 pieces
Of Flllvcl'.
Mr. Jessup, elth"r kuowhlRly 01' othorwise, bc.·cnme the V('l'Y, vel'Y vuluable tool
of the Communists ill 1943. In order to
fully understand the picture at that time
it might be well to again recite some history of the Institute of Pacific Relations.
I now ask unanimous consent to have
printed in the RECORD an article entitled
ClIPR-Tokyo Axis," written by Sheppard Marley. and published In the December 1946 issue of Plain Talk.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HOLLAND In the chair). Without objection.
it is so ordered.
The article is as follows:
IPR--TOKYO AxIS
(By Sheppard Marley)
Some time ago the Institute of Paciflc Relations placed the followhlK notice In the
personals column of the Saturday Review of
Literature:
"Long on curioslty---ehort on time? IPS
populnr Jlnmpblota mllko you a sclntll1ntlllK
conversationalist on tho Fur Eust. You can
deftly discuss everything from Australlan
BIang to the problems of China and the
Phlllpplnes. Send for a llst of Instltute of
Pacific Relations pamphlets today. Box
939-lt,"

If a reader of this semi-Intellectuallonel1hearts column had made a sUght error In the
box number and written to 938-K instead of
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the !PR's 939-K, she would have received an
answer from the gentleman who 1nserted the
following notlce In the same Issue: "WllI lady
in a qulet castle seek spiritual relaxation
through exchange of correspondence wlth a
highly learned gentleman?"
What tho JPR copy writer deftly neRICf~tcd
to JU('ntloll In thlfl IlrWII'('cLUR dl'/lll(lwd fur
the bllRY dllettantc WIUt thnt the Jlubllt:nUullH
or Lhe IusLltut(! or I'n(:IO<: Reilltlons nm likely
to mlLke the dl'rt (~III1VerliatlUluLURt ll()llUd
slmtlar to n Dally Worker editorial. though
011 a much more genteel level. For the IPR
Is st11l anotller of the respectable moneyed
organizatlons Into which fellow travelers
have Infiltrated and have developed workers
In their own Image. The peculiar conjuncture of soclal condltlons and psychological
alIments whlch has resulted In the dlssemInatlon of Stallnlst propaganda by groups
supported malnly with capitalist money is a
problem for the academicians. Here we
merely offer another case study.
The Institute of PacIfic Relations came
Into belng In July 1925, In Honolulu, at an
International conference Of which the chlef
engineer was Mr. Edward C. Carter, the present executive vice chairman of the Amerlcan
Councll of the Instltute of Pacific Relations,
and apparently its most influential Officer.
The lntricate nature of the administratlve
set-up of the institute makes It Ideal for
control by a few well-placed persons. Small
wondrr then thnt mnllY of its lencnn~ nnd
mUftt )lrClllllc~ wrlt.rrR nro dOllllndl\hlo r"lInw
trl\\'ehmt whll rnlLhCully fCllluw the 1.llrl.llt1UR
pnt.h Btnlln ROtS--CVCI1 U they hnve to slow
down around the shnrp turns of Sovlct polley.
The InsUtute's activity seldom renches any
large sectlon of the public directly, and few
persons know that it exists. It is doubtful
if lout of 1,000 of the parents of boys who
fought their way across the Paclfic, from
Ouadalcanal to Okinawa, has ever heard of
this organization. Yet In Government Circles,
includlng those where America's hlgh pollcy
in the Pacltic is determined, the influence
of the Instltute of Paclfic Relatlons has been
enormoUB and Is apparently growing.
During the recent war, the institute sup ..
pUed many agencies wlth experts on the
Far East. Pour IPR staff members worked
for the Chlna section of the UNRRA. Three
others did research for M.1.cArthur's headquarters on Japanese reconstruction. Wllllam L. Holland wns the head of the OWl itl
China. Owen Lattimore wns President Roose ..
velt's g1ft to Chiang Kai-shck for a tlmo and
Prcaldcnt Trumnn's specllll ndvlsor to Mne-'
Arthur M well IUt rna' CMtCI'U hend ur OWl.
The IPR supplied IORlior llghts to the OWl,
OSS, and the State Department. Not all of
these workers who Joined Government agencies were Communlsts or fellow travelers.
The !PR, however, frequently provided research specialists who were interested mainly
in the furthering of Stalln's aims In the Far
East.
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Many IPR t r ustees reach ed posItions of
'osldcrnbJe Importa nce. In 1941, Lauchlln
mrle was President Roosevelt's specIa l cmls ·ry to Chinn. Wlllinm C. J ohnstone worked
I n specia l assIgnment fo r the State DeIr lmont. George E. Taylor wns director
the OWl's F a r Easter n Section nnd Inter
l the State Department's Office of In terna o nnl Information nnd Cultural Affa irs.
!'"Jnmln KI7.cr, n SpokAne lawyer, headed
Ie UNnRA In Chi nn.
Th e (wlt.I Lu te 'A n ld t o t h e Oovernment. WRS
lit IIml t.ed to su pplyIn g exports of vary ing

ro r t he Government bought 7fiO,OOO
'R pamphlets f o r sold ie rs In the P acific
lId As iatic t heaters . Schools, too, have been
lfiuenccd by IPR publications, especially
Ie serIes publIshed j ointly with the Webster
0., of St. Louts, des Igned for a 14-year -old
'adlng level. I n 3 ~ years this serlcs sold
·o'er n mUJlon caples.
Another way In which t h e IPR Influences
ubllc opinIon Is t hrou gh t h e newspapers
1I d periodica l press. As the IPR Itsel! d oes
a t tire of sayIng, no one seems to know
1Iyt.hln g about t h e F ar E..'\st. T he harried
dl t.orlal wrltcr Is Immeasurab ly pl eascd,
!lcn, whcn he sees o n his des k n neat pubc it~' relcnse and a copy o C an nrU clc on
' Ime nspect of Chinese poli tics which h e can
'o w prop.ced to discu ss as dcftly as t h ough
c h a d rcnd t h c IPR's notice In t he Saturday
cvlew of Llternture,
Like m ll~t IlMoc llltlnllR Into wh ich tho Com,ulll1,I." I1wl rnll llw Irll vtllorr. hl\vo I1lflYO{l,
I", 11'11 ,·.. y.·.,I01 1'.'.·l ul li 1,"ullllllnl.C'lwh'n n lll i
"' ·lIllnl" ll.I"1I or ptl lh1.Y I.llnl. (llill '"' t'XI,II"ll"'!
, tl y by Ultl hh l tJlol~ l c l l lll!llllnl.llll Hi or ILl! n UIlI!;
nportll ll t IIg urc!i.
Opcratlng more clevc rly In I PR than In
'lOst grou ps t hcy havc entercd, th e ComflUnlsts a nd the Ir fr lcncls have bccn able to
cep the r cputatlon of this outfit pretty
lean. B u t evldcnce of their work Is cas Uy
toted whcn onc takcs thc I PR m atcrlal In
,ulk and b reaks It down in to two typcs-the
ontrovcrs lal a nd noncontroversia l. What
las buffaloed m ost reade rs of IPR b ooks,
IAmphlets, a nd pcrlodlca ls Is that so much
)f the sturr Is of n. "ery scholarly nature ,
lot at all on s ubjects that arouse the emoIon s nny more readUy than do articles on
:=hlnese pottery. Yct In the last d ecade or
:0 n t lenst two out of every threc articles
' n lPR's two journals -Pacific Affairs, qu ar~
I.crly, nnd Far EaRtcrn Survey, blweekly--on
luch h ot s ubjects ns ChlneRe pOlitics, the
"-3ov lct Un ion, nnd the general polltlcnl sl t ua~
'.Ion In thn Far EMt. with r cspcct to t h ose
t wu CHll nt.I" IC'/I 1\11(1 tho Un l l.cd St.ltt!!!!, h avo
IIt'O Ii WI·IU" II hy fl lI c h fltnn c h d e rcnclorn at
Htnl\lI un T . A. Bl 6~u ln , Owon l ,ntt hnol"e, Hnrrlet Monre, Laurellce Salls hury, nlld othors
not too 11llmel·OllR to mention In due time .
I t nlny be cla hncd that by selecting C;tJ.cerpts and quoting "out of context" any
writer cnn be s hown to believe alm ost nny ~
t hin g. This Is frequently t rue. Yet t he
wclght o f t h e ev idence that links t he IPR
· ·~I'CCR .

to the Communist line Is t oo great to pass
off with such plaUtudes. The writings of
the f ellow travelers and ou t right Communists In IPR publications constitute only a
small part of the total lPR material-but
they constitute Its most vital part, and they
dcnl wi th the s ubjccts thnt nrc m ost s lg ~
nlficant tor American foreIgn p oli cy, Internationa l relations, and public education.
The I PR's chlcf m cth od o f disclaiming respons ib ili t y (or wh nt nppcars under Its
spo mmrs hlp Is to In clude n t1tatemcnt In its
publicatIons t hat the view!! exprcs.'lcd are
tho!1c o f the wrltcrs . not or Ule JPR or any
oC Its componcnt Uliits. Bu t no one Is cvcr
fooled by such disavowals. not cven lPR
people. Owcn Lattlmorc, who edited the IPR
quarterly PAcific Aflnlrs from 1934 t o 1941,
wrote In a report of the I PR secretnr lat In
1936: "The fact that there Is a printed notIcc In each number l of P acific Affairs I spec l.fically d eclari ng that each contributor Is
personally res pons ible for his own statements of opinion and that neither the national coun cils nor t h e Institute as a whole
can be held respon s ible has meant litt le."
The I PR has orten protestcd t hat It does
n ot select Its writers a ccordi ng to their p olitical beliefs , but because of their scholars hip nnd rescarch a butty. One wo nders,
ncvertheless, whcther the bulk of the IPR
publlcaLions would ylcld an Impress ion nny
different fr om the onc It docs now If It were
not being u sed as n. front ror Commu n is t
)lr(lpn~JlIlI l n .
It coulcl Imrc ll y d o bott.cr work
ro r HI,1I 1111 ('V11II Ir I t 11111 1 hl' l' lI Ill' I. 111' h y Ills
1t 1(" " I." .

'1'111' ll1 u\.lI.11 1{. ilr I'uf'l liu H,'IIl II'H IIi 111 (111111 PO!lCti or In UH:luilCl" hotll C!1 ,'n lll1 1':11"11 fir LIIO
Cull owln g C()lI I1 Lrlc~:
Aus trnlln. Cannd a,
ChInn. France, Ncth crlands I ncll ('R. New
Zcaland, l.he Philippines, t h e U nited Kt ngd om, the Soviet Union, and the United
States. The P acUlc CouncU, nom in a lly the
ruling body, h as o n c representatlvc f rom
ench of these nationa l council s. With t '1P.
membcrs of the P acific Council scattcred
over thousnnds at m iles th e re Is little ccntrallzed control. Actually the American
cou ncil Is t he main uni t, nnd the one m ost
f am1llar to Americans as well as the one most
n tlllctecJ with the disease of Stalinist apolo ~
getles . Like thc parent organ ization, the
American Council Is Itself a nightmare ot
a dministr ative complexity. I n r eccnt years
there has been no meeting of the member~
s hip, which now Is just b elow 2,000.
Genu Ine power In the Ame rlcnn Council
of the IPR Is vested In the executi ve com·
mlttco of the b onrd or trustces. or the els ht
m('mberA of t hl :ol rllllnp; Rr n llp, t h e fnur most
vnr.:l l oro Cnmlllllll lld.n fllld rol1 uw trnvn lor.ll,
'I'hl~ In w h at I,ho hrnnd f\nc1 rOll pccLnhlc fr ont
or JPR cnllcflnlA. Th o bi g rflltr nrc Edwnrd O.
Cartcr. F IGderlck VI\lII!erbllt Field, lJnrrl et L,
Moorc, o.11d Owen L nttl m ore. All l our, with
the recent exceptIoh ot Field, who has Joined
the Communist Party. move exclusivoly on
t he higher levels or gent ili t y in American
Academic and p olitica l 11fe.
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Union. either of Its i nternal reglmc or its
Edward C. Carter, the lcndlng light In the
f orc lgn policy.
IPR, Is not the In tellcctual type. He h as
Seco nd , there h as been nbundant and vig written rather Infrequentl y. but his a mll norous criticis m of the Chinese Government
tlons arc nevertheless en llg h ten lng. F or
and, es pecially In recent years, equally strong
many years h e was on the b oard of directors
and p rom inent espou sal ot the cnUfe of the
of the American-Russian I nstitute, which
Chin ese Co mmunists.
publlsh cs a quar tcrly d edlcatcd to t he scholThird, there was until Pe arl Harbor relnerly ndu latlon a t all that tak cs place In
tlvely littl e criticis m on t h c part o C the IPR
Stalin's RUssia. He b as contributed to Sovlct
o C Japan's Internal r egime or Its fo reign
Russin T Oday, 0. less esote rIc markct for proSOviet nrtlcleR . In 1938 hc s ir-ned n s t ate ~
pol icy.
ment, puhllHhed In thnt Ill n,~n7. ln c, defending
Illd eC!d, In the II I~ht o r the nccompany l ll~:
thc Moscuw m uck trlnhl. Dtlrhlt: IHI1Rt ut t h e
leUl'r [ru m Mr. Lnl.tlllIllro til Mr . GIII·te r IInc \
war yellrs he Wlm f\ lllt'Jl\hcr or lhe hoard o r
or I.he Iltl dltlflll ll i plcctm of evlc le n';c n.q l.u
dlrectur:1 of nll!l~[ l n n Wllr n cll ef.
the lPR't! tics with !.he JlIpllIlCHC Itnpern ll :; t ~,
The CIlRe of Frellcrlck Vnnderbllt F ield Is
there Is room for l\ cong rt'sslo ll ll! Inquiry
more obv ious. Now a member or t h c Cominto this s till d arl. fi eld . In a sub scq uent
munIst P arty, Field is t he Da lly Worker's
a rticle, we s h a ll deal with the fi rs t two
speclnl cxpert on t he F a r East, nnd nn assoaspects of the IPR's activity, nam ely, Its
ciate editor of the Communist weekly, New
pro-Soviet and a n ti-Chiang Kal-shek stands.
Masses.
Here we s hall confine ourselves to five salient
Harriet L . Moore has the u sua l Commuf eatures of t h e s trange m arriage between the
nlst- Cront crmncctlons. She was secretary
IPR and the J apanese war lords:
of the Russian Wnr Rcllcf nnd a membcr of
1. Owen Lattimore wrote his letter on May
the board of dlrcctors of t h e Am e rl cnn~Ru B 
18, 1938, less th an 10 m ont.h s after J apan
sinn I nstitute, whose publlcntlons s h e edits.
launched !Ls undecla rcd war on China and
She has a lso becn on thc ed itorial board of
but a few wceks af t er H iLler's a nnexation at
Ameras ia, long 0. tooter of Stalin's h orn
Austrln, evcnts which we re rcgarded In Mos among those In tcrestcd In Far E nstem affa irs .
cow as the b eginnIng of World War II. In
This Is the magazine w hich figured as tho
this missi ve Mr. L.,ttimo rc proposed the dls focal po int In thc S tate Department cspIon membermcnt of Chinn and n settlemcnt with
age case, ns rcported by E . S. Larse n In Pla in
J npall a ll thc b:\~ ls of "w hat Chinn. Is nnd
Talk for October.
wlInt J apan I s, nfI of 1039. rather than whn.t
Of the four c hief po licy mnke rs o f IPR,
cUll cr cou ntry was a s or 1936." Th c occaOwen Lat t imore IR t h e be!';t. known aud m ost
RieHl ror this f'Cl mmUI1 Ic-ntlo l\ wn.q n m('n10ro:;pcct.r d In uc!nc l('llI\r c-I!"("kll. li e I:; !l OW
I"HII CIIIll I by n Chl lll'liC 11I"OM
(!'1II11\ \\! II !ll L, Oi1(' 1l
dl n'I · I II I· o r 1h .. W,.II"r 11 /;,,,:1 I 'nl ~{' Rd ,,,,,' or
11:0 11 n·I\'~. wll., h ntl ""'111,,·01,, nll,,]\, .. r c:llI .
l ul" I" I1,,'Io"I,,1 11."'Hllo 'llil ,,1. .1.,1"111 11 " I'lt l ... ,
I"·""
,,,,,,1)'. 11 1',,11. ·.\· I." ,·,, \· ,'1 I II, '
"r
1I111 \,1·I·H II.y. li n \" .. 10 11 t! IU,,'\, ,',I 11111 1111111. 1111
JIl:.!! :10. Mt·. Uliril'l". 111'''11 111 11 ,·,·... ·1"1. "r Ill ..
the C~ t ll t.n\" 1 1I 1 "uunl o r I\m,, \",.s lll, lIlId h lHI th ~
t' Xl.rH u!"tlltulI·y IcL II·r, 1 ~1 till 1"·\·"1"1 1 III II tlWtlll>f elld ed the 1I,lc,:;cow 1'1I1"J.:1~ lrlnls.
Tn II ti UIII , daled May 20 . J!13U. IId<1rC!lHl'd to
Through his cd ltors h lp o[ the qu artcrly,
M irIam Farley oC t.h e IPR. as full ow!>: ··Th1s
Pacific Aflalrs. from 1034 to 104 1, Owen L atm o rning I have reccived Owen Latt lmore's
timore was ablc to cxert con slderablc In ~
comment with which , or course, I agree."
fluencc In IPR. When he took It ovcr, Pacific
All that r ema in s to be added on this poI nt Is
Affairs was dull, unknown , nnd devoted
t hat n either Mr. La ttImore nor Mr. Cartcr
mainly to rescarch and s tatements apparently
m a de clear thc pur pose of the proposed set~
carefull y pruned to r emove the Slightest
tlement. Was It Intendcd to h elp Japan r etrnce of n. poslt l vc poi nt or view about any tain the vast arena in North China ga ined by
thing more controvers Ial than the depth of
h er aggreSSion or to enable thc ChInese C o m~
the Bulu S ea. As f aSCism spread and tho
munlsts to extend tbelr domoins as they did
threat of wnr In creased, Lattimore publish ed
In 19451
articles that took a f orthright stand, but In
2. Lnttlmore's suggestion, wit h which Mr,
gencral he f ollowed the popUla r fron t Uno
Car ter agreed, contemplated dlrect acUon by
then In vogue. Pacific Affairs contn ln ed conthe IPR In the political fi eld, something
tributions gcner ally f avora ble to Soviet Ru s ~
whIch It h as becn at pains to dcny fr equentela, against America's ncutrall ty polle y, and
l y, .As recc nLly as O ctober 24, 1040, Mr . Car.
In p raise o r t.he ChincRc Commun ists.
tcr wrote t o a crltlo o r his orga nizatio n:
Is t h e IPR n pressure group or n r esearch
"Tho IPR Is not nn nctlon group, and I can
outfit? Th e letter fr om Owen Lattimore to
a
6:'lll'e yo u It h as nevllr set up an nction
Ed wnrd C . Cnrt.cr , wh ich wc nrc publtsh ln g
HI·tlI111 of nllY lIol.lIrll whnt,'\·C'r." IL IH obvl.
Oil IIflHIl 111, n rVII\Jll"knh\n CIO{' lIl1l o n t III !;coV.
tHIII rru lII Lnl.I. III1I1I"U'''' lC'lI.clr tlml. III IU·C''''II II1R
ernl 1"I!IIJlnct!l . ", hn ultl !a!1.t.in t. hl H qlllmtlclII fllI' ·U
for tl·Tt,UI IIr ImLt.lf' I1H'II t. t.llc 1Plt c·l'l"tn llll y
nud ror nil, nlLhllU I{h till ! HLrc'ntll of hllll1ly
1j1lalll1t'c l U!:f II pn!!'!>llrn l ~n I UI', whlt:h In 11Il1"lil y
opln lollnl.cd wrltlu l,; 1!11l1l 1ll\t!lIl; frolll the IPlt.
d is tinuul ll h nbic frlllll 1\11 aeLinn gmllp.
for yco.rs furlllfihc 6 a clear·clIl}lIuh fll1f;Wcr.
I s It p OI!!llble t.hnt Mr . Cnrter, finding h im ·
Th rOb e l1.nr acte rl stlt:;:J at UlH.1 out In a stud),
so lf o n the horns of n dllenllnn, renlly h ad
of the IPR pubUcnUons:
me ant to en dorse the Idca of turni ng ovcr
First. there is not to be found In Its llternholf of Ch i nn to the Communists a n d not to
ture ony fundamental criticism of the Soviet
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the Japanese? For this Is what he wrote on
October 24, 1946:
"One of your most fantastically Inaccurate
statements Is the accusation that Mr. OWen
Lattimore, back In 1938 and 1939, advocated
peace In China by turning over hal! of China
to the Japanese. Mr. Lattimore was far
ahead of the vast majority of Americans In
recognizing the nature and danger ot Japanese nggresslon-years before our Government and people were fully alive to Its
menace."
3. In 1936, a Japanese scientific expedition
was permitted by the United States to cruise
freely In the waters along the Alaska const,
where It took soundings. Around the same
time the Jnpnnese tried to establish fisheries
rights In the snme nrea. In both of these
ventures, It has been charged by Mlller Freeman, Pacific-coast publisher and former
Navy Intel11gence omcer, that the Japanese
were aided by the chairman of the American
CouncU of the IPR at the tlmo, who was also
a member of a special advisory committee
on trade and commerce In the Department
of State.
4. Upton Close, writer and radio commentator, made the following signed statement:
"A few days prior to the Pearl Harbor disaster, Mr. Trammel (Of the National Broadcasting Co.l received a letter from E. C.
Carter, head of the Institute of Pacific Relations, demanding that I be dropped from
the nlr because I was anti-Japanese."
6. The Japan Council of the IPR served
the Interests of aggression. A dispatch of
December 7, 1945, by Frank Kelley, then In
Tokyo as correspondent for the New York
Herald Tribune, describes how in Japan the
IPR was used as a front for Imperlal1st purposes. Prince Fumlmaro Konoye, who wns
Premier of Japan during much of the crUCial
I,,'rlod 'wl.WI'llII \.Ill) rmwwNI wllr OJl Ohill"
III 10:17 Hlltl !.lUI ILLLncic llJ1f1ll l't'ILl'1 IIlu'bur
4Y:! yeurs 11\(.(,1', took Il deep Interest In his
country's IPR chapter. He put his pernonal
trusted aides Into the key posts In the Japanose IPR, which was supported largely with
fUt)(IA cuntrlbuted by tho very Illdustrlallnts
who helped the mllltarists plan and carry
out wars ot aggression throughout the PaCific area. It was Konoye who had ordered
the preparation of a report explaining Japan's need for expansion because of population pressure. This report was read to the
lPR International conference of 1936, which
was held In Yosemite National Park, in Callfornla.
The chief secretary of the Japan CouncIl
of the lPR, according to Mr. KeUey In the
Herald Tribune, was Tomohiko Ushlba,
Konoye's private secretary. Through Ushlba,
Prince Konoye kept In touch with Edward
C. Carter, then chief of the lPn's International secretariat, so that he could keep
watch on American State Department poUcies. Far-eastern experts, such as abound
In the lPR, must surely have known that

Prince Konoye was among the leading exponents of Japanese aggression for many
years before Pearl Harbor. Yet there is no
evidence that the Institute ever took any
steps to prevent its use as a front for the
dissemination of propaganda in the United
States and for the gathering of inside paUtlcal and m111tary Information about this
country.
Unlike the pink pills served by Dr. Carter
when treating Russia or China, these five
points bearing upon the relations between
the IPR and the Imperialists of Japan cannot be sugar-coated. The responsible directors of the IPR, which Is In the nature ot
a higher educational Institution, owe It to
the publlc to probe fully Into Its bnmlng ties
with the Mikado's servants. Considering the
semiOffiCial status which the IPR has acquired
In the policy-making branches of the Federal
Government, the Congress owes It to the
country to InvcstlRato the history of the
Orl!anlznt1on, Ita obscure foreign links, Its unduly complex administrative sot-up, and Its
alllances with pro-Soviet and pro-Communist
elements both at home and abroad,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF" May

Mr.

EDWARD

18, 1938,

C. CARTER,
New York City.

DEAR CARTER: I have just been reading with
great Interest Chen Han-seng's memorandum of 27 April attached to your letter of
9 May. As I shall be going with Fred (probably Frederick Vanderbll t Field, mUllollatre
Communist-Editor) to a regional conference at Seattle at the end of this week and
so shall have to miss Holland when he passes
through, I am replying directly,
As usual, Chen Han-seng has picked out
the really crucial points. The IPR stands to
maintain and Increnac Us reputation by preltOnthlK UtI) onnHLrUrltlvo "IIf:nIl>lIlLJ,..n of 1\
IIU'-I'IlHtOI'1l HcLLJl!lnllllt, All 1'('IWLlOIIIlI'Y O!ltlmates ot "What Is China?" wlll be bMed on
prewar China and w1ll exclude chnnges occurring In the course of the war. In pressIng for terms ot sottlement, the IPR Is In a
better position than any other agoncy to
gago the character and exton t of changes
occurring during the war: It could and
should establish what China Is and what
Japan Is, as of 1939, rather than what either
country was as ot 1936.
Of course In order to establlsh the "ls" of
1939, the taking-off point must be the "was"
up to 1937; but the "was" should be only the
taking off point and the major emphasis
should be consistently applled to th~
processes ot change In 1937 and 1938 and the
levels attained and further trends Indicated
as ot 1939.
Yours very sincerely,

La.'rrmoJU!:.
Mr. McCARTHY. This institute con ...
sists of the councils of 10 nations having
interests in the Pacific. As originally
OwEN
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set up it was in no way controlled by the
communist Party. Since its creation it
bas had on both the board of trustees
and the executive committee a very
sizable number of outstanding and loyal
Americans. Membership on the board
of trustees or on the executive committee
in no way in and of itself indicates any
Communist sympathies or leanings. Apparently the board of trustees was not
a prime target for the Communists. Of
the 50 members. as far as I know, not
more than 10 to 15 at any time were
Communists or fellow travelers. However, as far as I know, the board actually
never meets, but does its business by
having the various members send in
their proxies,
The executive committee, however,
consists largely of t.rustl'('S who live In
or near New York and is 10 III number.
The executive committee in effect controls the institute, The executive committee is a prime target for the Communists. The Communists apparently try
to have on the executive committee at
least four or five members of the party or
fellow travelers upon whom they can depend at all times. This, of course, is not
a majority but the committee is made
up of busy men and the attendance at
meetings apparently is such that even
three or four can control the activities
of the institute.
Then there is the research advisory
committee, the principal function of
which is to edit and pass upon the matel'lnl whh~h /lons Into t.hn Am('l'il!nn
Coullcll's }JubllcaUoll, 1·l m' En.:-;ll'l'll Survey.
Dr. Jessup was vice chalrmnn of the
Americnn COllllCIl nnd chnlrman of the
rcscnrch advisory commtttC'c for some
time. Under him thc councll's biweekly
publication, Far Eastern Survey, pioneered the smear campaign against
Chiang Kai-shek and the idea that the
Communists in China were merely agrarian reformers and really not Communists at all. Of this campaign the former editor of the Daily Worker, Louis
Budenz, on March 19, 1949, in an article
in Collier's entitled "The Menace in Red
China:' had this to say:
Most Americans during World War II feU
for the Moscow line that the Chinese Communists were not really Communists but
agrarian reformers. That Is just what Moscow wanted Americans to believe. Th1s deception of unt ted States ofDclals and the
pubUc was the result of a planned campaign.
I helped to plan It.
261894-63--8

The first blast In this campaign was
fu'ed in Jessup's publication on July 14,
1943, in an article signed by T. A. Bisson.
I think it might be here important to
call attention to the record of this man
Bisson, who, as I recall, was allowed to
resign from the state Department because of his Communist connections in
1946.

I have here a photostatic copy of a
letter to Bisson, which I briefly discussed
in answer to a question the Senator from
Missouri [Mr. DONNELL] asked. As I
have stated, this is a rather fantastic
document coming from the man whom
Mr. Jcssup used to initiate the smenr
campaign-a rather fantastic document
coming from a man high up in the
State Depnrtment, but not too fnnt.'lstic, howcver, when coming from l\ mnll
who workcd undcr Fredcrick Vanderbilt
Field 011 Amerasia. This is written to
the International Missionary Council,
419 Fourth Avenue. New York CIty. It
reads as follows:
I have just noticed the statement In the
Herald Tribune that the National Christian
Councll Is cooperating with the Nanking
government In "rehabl11tatlng the Red-ravaged districts." Could you tell me whether
this step Is approved by the boards at home,
or Is It taken only on the NCC's Initiative?
In my opinion, any such collaboration Involves great risks for the future of the whole
Christian enterprise In the Far East,

In other words, any help to the poor
people in the Red-ravaged area, in Bisson's opinion, cndnmmt's thc Christlnn
1'IIden "ut' In 1.ho li111l' En~t,
lIe furt.hcr snys:
The Nanking government Is under fire
from mllny Chinese progressives for Its direct
tie-up with western. Impcrlnllsln, llnrtkularly
Itn rl!UnncC! UpOll forelgll aid In tho uuLlCommunist cnmpalgn.

Mr. President, Senators should keep
in mind that at that time Bisson was in
the State Department and was an important flgure-I beg pardon; he may
not have been in the State Department at that time. I am not sure, I
do not recall at what dates he was in
the Department.
Then Bisson, the writer of this letter,
goes on to point out that this missionary
group should be careful not to make
the mistake of allning itself "against
the great progressive movements of the
future in the East."
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have the entire letter printed at
this point In the RECORD.
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The postscript to the letter is very
interesting. In it Bisson says:
I would strongly advise every prospective
missionary to Chinn. to read Chinese Destinies, by Agnes Smedley.

Mr. President. in case any senator
does not understand the significance
of thnt reference by Mr. Bisson, I refer
now to

PIlI~('

A 725 or t.he CONGRF.SRJONAL

RECOIID of li'cbl'uury 10, l!J49, which COlltains a report by the National Military
~tablishment, or, more specifically, by
General MacArthur's intelligence unit.
which report was inserted in the CONGRESsIoNAL RECORD by Representative
HAROLD LoVRE. Let me quote briefiy
from the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD at that
point, for it gives a direct quotation from
General MacArthur's intelligence unit
report. This covers the individual
whose book Bisson says all prospective
missionaries should study before they
wlll be qualified to become missionaries
to China,
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Let the
Chair inquire at this time whether the
Senator has offered for the RECORD the
letter to which he has just referred.
Mr. McCARTHY. I have.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection, the letter will be incorporated
In the HF.conn.
The Ictter Is ns follows:
F·ORF.IGN POI.ICY ASSOCUTION, INC.,

New York, November 4, 1933.

Dr. A. L.

WARNSIIUIS,

International Missionary Council,
New York City.

DEAR DR. WARN~HUlS: I have just noticed
the statement In the Herald Tribune that
the National Christian Councll is cooperating with the Nanking Government in u re _
hab1lltatlng the Red-ravaged districts."
Could you tell me whether this step is approved by the boards at home, or Is it taken
only on the NCC's Initiative? In my opinion, any such collaboration Involves great
risks for the future of the whole Christian
enterprise In the Fnr East. The Nnnklng
(lovr.rnm(mt III undor Oro frum mlLny ChlncRo
progrcsRlves for Its direct tie-up with western Imperinllsm, particularly lts rel1ance
upon foreign gunboats in the anti-Communist cnmJlnl~n. Jr, now, thc Chlneso Chrlstlnn Chm'ch lInkR Itself UJl with tho Nanking reglmc, which malntnlns lts power
through a continuous "white terror" ngalnst
the Chinese workers and peasants, its future
w1l1 be deeply compromised. Henceforth, It
will flourish or decline in accordance with
the fluctuations in the polltlcal fortunes of
a regime of capitalist exploitation that is
steadUy outraging the elementary sense of
Justice of the Chinese masses. Is it wise for
the Chinese Christian Church to take sides

in a polltical struggle of this importance?
Might it not be the part of statesmanship
to maintain a neutrality that would enable
the church to succor the victims on both
sides of this domestic conflict? In the long
run, I feel convinced that the workers and
peasants of Asia w111 throw off the yoke of
foreign 1mperial1sm and native explOitation
and assume control of their own pol1t1cnl
destinies. Is the mission enterprise looking
nhol\(l t.UWllI'c( LhlA fut.uro lind lnyhllt 11.11 }lInus
llccortUngly?
Frankly, I beHeve that the whole future
of the Christian Church-in the west as
well as in the east-Is bound up with the
answer to this question. In many ways the
modern church has demonstrated its wisest
and most forward-looking poUcies in connection with the youthful churches In Asia. It
is for this reason that I question the wisdom
of this reported step of the National Christlan Councll, whlch, in my opinion, wUl
aline the mission enterprise aga.1nst the great
progressive movements of the future In the
east.
Sincerely yours,
T. A, BISSON.
P. 8.-1 would strongly advise every pro-

spective missionary to China to read Chinese
Destinies, by Agnes Smedley.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr, President, in
paragraph (e) of the report of General
MacArthur's intelligence unit, we find
the following:
Ar.nnn Bmndlry. AmrrlclI n-Rovlnt AllY: This
Mlus AgtleR Hmocllny, ll1UI bonn one
of the llIost energotlc workel's for Lllo Soviet

Aml!rlc~IlI\,

cause in China for the pnst twenty-odd years,

The Army intelligence rep.ort then goes
on to state that much harm has been
done by Agnes Smedleybut perhaps it could be mitigated If she Is
now exposed for what she Is, a spy and agent
of the Soviet Government.

So we find that Bisson, who either then
or later was a State Department employee, and, incidentally, also was one of
the members of the Amerasia editorial
board, was urging that all prospective
Christian missionaries to China, in order
to qun.Ufy thcmR(~lve~, !;hould rend Armes
Smedley's book. I give this information
on Bisson because he is the man whom
Jessup used to pioneer the smear campnign ngnlnst Chlnng Kal-shck.
Le~t nnyone question Jessup's control.
over Far Eastern Survey, let me call to
your attention that the Chinese consul
objected strenously to the Bisson line
being carried in the Institute of Pacific
Relations publication. He was referred
to Jessup, who made the magnanimous
offer that he would print his answer to
BiEson's letter. However, before print-
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the Chinese consul's answer, Jessup
submitted the letter to Bisson and obt. tained for publication in the adjoining
column Bisson's criticism of the Chinese
consul's answer in an obvious attempt to
ridicule, twist, and distort the meaning
of those loyal Chinese who were backing
our ally. Chiang. There cnn be no question there n~ to wlwre JcssuP stood.
Wlt.hln Il nmt'.('I· or wC'C'lts ll1'Lm' .Je~
sup's labeling the Chinese Communists
as land reformers, the Daily Worker and
Isvetzia also took up the line of comparing the Chinese Communists with "Iowa
farmers."
Professor Jessup must, therefore, be
credited by the American people with
baving pioneered the smear campaign
against Nationalist China and Chiang
Kai-shek, and with being the originator
of the myth of the "democratic" Chinese
Communists.
From that time onward we witnessed
the spectacle of this three-horse team
of smears and untruths thundering down
the stretch-Jessup's publication, Far
Eastern Survey, the Daily Worker, and
Isvetzia. What an effective job they did
can best be demonstrated by the fact
that this was the line which the State
Department followed In formulatin~ its
fnr enstcl'n polley. right rlown to t.hc lnst
1ng

commn.

I personally have stnted thnt I thoul~ht
that Jessup was a well-meaning dupe of
the Lattimore crowd. However, I do not
think the decision on that point is up to
me; but rather, it is up to the Congress
and the American people.
In that connection I hold in my hand
two photostats which I think may interest the Senate and the American people
mightily.
In order to recognize the significance
of these two documents, it might be well
for me to digress for a minute and give
the background of one Frederick Vanderbilt Field.
Of cOU":'''', Mr. President., I believe It
will be unneccsary for me to go Into
detail in that respect, in view of the fact
that we went over thnt matter in great
det.'\ll In connection wUh the questions
asked by the Senutor from Missouri I Mr.
DONNELL]. Suffice it to say that Frederick Vanderbilt Field acknowledges,
proclaims, and brags about the fact that
be considers himself one of the top
Communists in this Nation. In passing, I may state that he also contributed $5,000 to the Wallace campaign in
1948.

•
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Getting back to the photostats of the
documents in question we should keep in
mind that Jessup pioneered the fictional
idea that the Communists of China were
not really Communists at all. He did
that in July 1943. That is when the
campaign started.
I now hold in my hand two photostnt.'),
one being n )hot.ostnt of a. check in the
1l1ll01l1l1. or $~,600, slJ~lu'd by li'l'pd('l'h~k
VunderbUt It'leld, aud mude payable tu
Jessup's organization, the American
Council of the Institute of Pacific Relations. This check is dated September
12, 1943, and was cashed by the institute.
I also hold in my hand another check,
signed by the same man, the man who
says, "1 am the outstanding American Communist"-Frederick Vanderbilt
Field. This check is in the amount of
$1,000, and was made payable, also, to
Jessup's organization, the American
Council of the Institute of Pacific Relations. The check is dated November 27,
1942; and this check also was cashed by
that institute.
Incidentally, Mr. President, these
checks came, not from Field'S own personal account. but from the American
People's Fund, Inc., which Is n. rl1po3it.0l·y
cl'l'utC'd by F'I'('d('l'ick Vl\nd(\rhllt li'ldrl rot'
fuml:-; fOl: wlllltCVCl' Coml111tlllst ur <. 'O11lmUlllst-front enterprise he saw fit to
support. In othcr words. the American
People's Fund, Inc.. has no function
whatsoever except to act as a band for
funds to be turned over to such Communist enterprises as Field decided to
contribute to.
Therefore, we find Jessup in 1943 using
his magazine to sell to the American
people the identical line followed by Isvetzia, one of Soviet Russia's official
papers, and also the line followed by
the Daily Worker, which, as everyone
knows. is the official Communist newsPII})CI' In thlR country, nnd n.t the same
ttme receiving funds to support Ule pubUcation from a man who pubUcly proclaimed that he was one of the toP Communists in this Nn.tion-Frcd(\l'ick Vandm'bUt Field.
Whether Jessup was simply a dupe or
whether he was publishing the party line
for a fee, I leave to the Senate to determine. However, when we consider that
.Jessup, using Bisson as the writer,
started that campaign to smear; and
when we consider that in his publication
he followed the Communist Party line

,I
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right down to the dotting of every "i"
and the crossing of every "t"; and then
when we consider that he got money for
it-$3,500-from the man who says, "I
am the outstanding Communist in this
Nation," then I leave it to the Senate to
decide whether he was a dupe-if so, he
must have been an extremely stupid
one-or whether he knew what he was
doing for a fee.
Lest Jessup say he did not know Field's
connections and Field's communism, let
me again point out that Field made no
secret of the fact that he went all-out in
support of communistic Russia. For example, in 1941, he was executive director
of the American Peace MoblUzation, and
led thc picket line which picketed the
Whitc House and heaped abusc upon the
head of the then President Roosevelt, as
a warmonger. and used all the foul objectives in the communistic vocabulary.
That picket line was before the White
House on the morning of June 22, 1941;
and let us keep in mind that Field was
the director of the organization and
leading that picket line. The Senate will
recall that was the day when Hitler invaded Russia. Confusion hit the picket
line when the newspaper headlines proclaimed Hitler's invasion of Russia, and
by early afternoon all the pickets had
quietly slunk away. Then the American
Peace Mobilization became the American
People's Mobilization, which commenced
again to vilify the President, not this
time as a warmonger, but this time for
his fallurc to estabUsh a second front
quickly enough to relieve Joe Stalin.
In view of that. I do not believe there
Is anyonc who can say that Jessup did
not know exactly who Field was when
he took from him $3,500 while at the
same time publishing the Communist
Party 11ne.
I may say that I think the kindest
thing we can say about him is that he
was a dupe. What I have said so far is
that he was a complete dupe. After all.
before that time he was simply a professor of international law: and let me say
In passing that very little international
law originates in China. However. overnight he suddenly became an expert on
far eastern affairs. As I have said, I
think the man was such a dupe that he
did not know that he was being used by
Owen Lattimore. That is the kindest
thing we can say about him. But dupe
or knave. certainly he 1s not the type of
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person we want shaping our foreign
policy.
..
In fact. a few weeks later, Frederick
Vanderbilt Field signed an open letter
demanding a second front. Mr, Field_
incidentally, was the paid secretary of
the Institute of Pacific Relations from
1933 to early 1940, and was one of the
trustees until 1947 . Field was also named
by Chambers as head of a Communist
espionage ring.
Thus we find Jessup taking money
from a traitor and a Communist to support his magazine which was following
the party line to a "t."
I also have before me a photostat of
a letter dated March 17, 1947, which is
of some interest, This is a letter written
by the American Councll of the Institute
of Paclfic Relations, signed by Jessup and
others. It expresses vigorous opposition
to n. proposed ilwestirmtion of the Institute of Paclfic Relations to determine '1
whether or not it was Communist controlled. In other words, Jessup says,
"No, let us not have this investigation;and sends a letter over his name to that
effect. At that time, incidentally, Frederick Vanderbilt Field was on the board
of trustees, and Alger Hiss was either on
the board at that time or became a mem- .'
ber shortly thereafter.
i
I do not know whether I pointed out
to the Senator the fact, but the magazine Amerasia, about whose Communist
line there can be no question. for a period of time had its offices right next to ~
the omces of the Jessup publication for .;
IPR.
.~
I think it might be well at this point
to discuss also Jessup's connection with
various Communist-front organizations,
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair inquires whether that particular
letter was offered for the RECORD.
Mr. McCARTHY. No; it has not been.
If any of the Senators care to have it put
in the RECORD. I shall be glad to do 80.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator wIll proceed.
Mr. McCARTHY. I have noted sInce
the beginning of this inquiry. that there
are those who contend that membership.
in Communist-front organizatiOns and
association with Communists is not a
serIous matter. There are sincere people who are disturbed because they think
this is an attempt to establlsh guilt by
association. They forget that we are
dealing here with extremely sensitive

"1

positions where the Individual has access

to top secret material, the disclosure of
which might well shove us into or cause
us even to lose a war. They forget that
it is not a question of guilt by association, but a question of bad security risk
by association.
I cannot emphasize too strongly that a
naive or gullible person who associates
with the wrong people constantly and
thereby discloses-perhaps even unknowingly-secret information, has
done the country the same damage as
the party agent who divulges or obtains
the same information, for a fee, or
otherwise. Let me repeat, it Is not a
question of gullt by association. 1t 1s Q,
question of bad security risk by association.
For example. if anyone of you of the
Senate happened to be 0. bank president and you found that your cashier
was traveling with Q, crowd of crooks.
safecrackers and racketeers, you would
undoubtedly no longer trust this cashier
with the depOSitors' money. In your
mind, it would not be a question of
whether he was gullty of some crime, but
rather a question of whether you could
safely trust him with large sums of
money. In such a case you have to give
your depositors, instead of the wayward
cashier, the benefit of the doubt. Unfortunately. the State Department does
not adopt that rule.
When the State Department adopted
the rule which provides that those who

travel Wittl Communists and join Communtst-f1"ont organizations are bad security risks, it was apparently done
because of the fact that it has been
proven over thousands of years that
"birds of a feather nock together."
Whlle it is possible occasionally to get
a few good citizens on n. letterhead of a
questionable organization, you can be
certain that if anyone associates with
such an organization for any length of
time, he is in sympathy with its aims,
That. Mr. President, is just good,
everyday American horse sense. And
keep in mind. if you wlll. it was the Attorney Oeneral. it was congressional
committees. not the Senator from Wisconsin, who listed those organizations as
Communist fronts and subversive because of their aims.
Of course, any American has the com..
plete right to join any front organiza,..
tiODS he pleases: but having joined such
organiZations and having exercised that
right, he must necessarUy jeopardize the

prlvUege which he has to hold a position
in the Federal Government.
In this connection it should be noted
that Mr. Jessup was also quite a joiner.
Perhaps he was also a dupe in this respect, but it is rather significant that the
only organizations that he so prolifically
joined were Communist-front organizations. He does not seem to be so prolific
in joining any other type of organization.
which I belieVe he should explain.
For example, the American Law student's Association was affiliated with the
American Youth Congress according to
the testimony of William W. Hinckley,
former executive secretary of the American youth Congress. That is in the
hearings of the Special Committee on
Un-American Activities, volume 11, page
7039. It was also affiUated with the
United Students Peace Committee, of 347
Madison Avenue, New York City, nccording to an exhibit presented to the Spe ..
cial Committee on Un-American Activities, volume 12, pages 7568, 7569. The
United Students Peace Committee was
closely interlocked with the American
Peace Mobilization. which I recently
mentioned in connection with Field and
the picketing of President Roosevelt.
According to the Daily Worker of February 27.1937, page 2, the American Law
Students Association was affiliated with
the American League Against War and
Fascism, an organization with an outright treasonable program, which has
been cited as a Communist front by the
Special Committee on Un-American Activities and Attorney General Biddle.
Jessup was not only a member of this
organization but was a sponsor, There
is l\ difference between being Q, sponsor
and merely a member.
In this connection it should be noted
that this organization, of which Jessup
was a sponsor, the letterhead of which
organization bears hls name, used the
Communist Party print shop, which was
known as the Prompt Press. and used
union label 209.
In view of the fact that Jessup was the
head of a magazine engaged in consider..
able printing. it is hard to believe that he
did not mow where this material was
being printed. It is hard to believe that
he did not know that unlon No. 209 was
the union which was doing the work
of the Prompt Press, which is the Communist print shop.
Also. In connection with Communlstfront activities, I call your attention to
the fact that the National Emergency
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Conference was held in Washington in
1939 or 1940. Dr. Jessup not merely attended this affair, but was a sponsor of
it and signed the call of the conference
which went against registration and
fingerprinting of aliens-things which
certainly could not adversely affect any
alien with intentions of becoming a loyal
Americnn citizen.
Mr. President, let it be noted that he
sponsored and issued the call for this
organization, which meant, and which
said, "We nre annlnst thc rerdstration
and llnlWl'pl'llltillg of nlkns," and that
was at n time when all of us expected war
momentarily. Registration and fingerprinting obviously could only be opposed
by those aliens who, in those early war
days, were engaged in activities in which
the FBI and our law-enforcement agencies would be interested.
Why Jessup at that time should have
so vigorously opposed such a simple matter it is rather difficult to understand.
We know the Communist line at that
time was that this type of registration
and fingerprinting was an encroachment
upon the civil liberties of the individual.
Dr. Jessup's position against the registration and fingerprinting of aU ens was
enthusiastically supported by the Communist press and by Individuals such as
Carol King, attorney for Gerhardt Eisler,
and Doxey A. WUkerson, an avowed
member of the Communist Party.
'Il1is organization later changed its
name to the National Emergency Conference for Democratic Rights and was
cited as a Communist-front organization
by both the House Committee on Appropriations on April 21, 1943, and the Special Committee on Un-American Activities on March 29, 1942. and again by the
House Un-American Activities Committee on March 29, 1944.
Jessup was not only a sponsor of the
above-mentioned affair but the letterhead of the National Emergency Conference for Democratic Rights shows that
he was a member of the board of sponsors of this organization also.
Here is something of considerable interest. I have In my hand a photostat
of the New York Times, dated February
16,1946-0. time at which it was becoming rather clear that Russia had already
embal'kC'd upon world war III nnd Wf\.'1
committed to annihilation or western
llonatheistle civ1llzation. In this letter
the brUliant Dr. Jessup urges not only
that we quit producing atomic bombs but

that we eliminate the necessary ingredients which were produced for atomic
bombs by-and I quote-"means such as
dumping them into the ocean."
It should be recalled that at that time
the Russians were already engaged in 8
race to surpass us in the production of
a tomic weapons.
Let the Senate and the country decide
whether he was so stupidly blind that he
did not realize what he was urging or
whether he planned it that way. I
frankly think that the mlln WllS merely
stupidly following the Lnttimore line0. Hnc which in this case certo.lnly wa,
the line which must have warmed the
cockles of Stalin's heart.
In this connection I would like to read
to the Senate an editorial from the New
York World-Telegram entitled "Who Is
Dr. Jessup?"
Dr. Ph1l1p C. Jessup, the American spokesman in the current United Nation's debate
on Nationalist China's charges against the
Soviet Union, is the same Dr. Jessup chosen
by the State Department to draft a new
American pollcy for the Far East.
For this reason, his past associations and
attitudes have become of general publ1c concern.
Over a period ot years, Dr. Jessup held
varlOUA positions In the Instltuto ot Pacific
Relatlolls, InclUding the chairmanships ot
Its American and Pacific COUncils. In these
capacities he was in close asSOCiation with
such well-known left-wingers as Anna Louise
Strong, Ouenther Stein, Harrlct Lucy Moore,
E. C. Carter,. Theodoro A. BIR80n, Andrew
OraJdnnzev, and Frederick Vanderbilt Field.
Whlle the institute's publication, the Far
Eastern Survey, was under Dr. Jessup's direction, it began a campaign against Nationalist
China. Referring to what it called the two
Chinas, it said, in an article signed by Mr.
Bisson: "One Is now generally called Kuomlntang China, the other is called Communist
China. However, these are only party labels.
To be more descriptive, the one might be
called feudal China, the other democratic
China."

Let us keep in mind that in July 1943.
when this was printed, and also in
November 1942, before it was printed,
Jessup took sizable checks from a known
Communist. This one article in July of
1943 was of course only part of a whole
series of like articles,
Thus began the long campaigns to tear
duwn Chiang Kal-Rhok and prOllllllt the
Chln080 lteds to tho Amorlcnn »ooplo na
democrats and simple agrarian reformers. Wo
know them better than that now. But that
Is due to no contributions by Dr. Jessup.
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The Communist-front organlZations with
which Dr. Jessup has been afll.Uated or has
sponsored include the American-Russian Institute the National Emergency Conference
(organized in 1939 to protest the deportation ot aliens who advocated changing our
form of government), the National Emergency Conference for Democratic Rights and
the coordinating Committee To Lift the Embnrgo-on Red Spain.
.
He wn.s (Jnc of 12 t;lgners or a letter In
the New York 'rimes, Februury 16, 1946, urging the United States to suspend the manufacture of atomic bombs, following the appolntnumt of thr. Ullll(~d Nnt.ioll!-l Cmnmlsohms Oil Aloml(: Energy.
Thill letter urged, In urder that Lho discussions on nLOInlc elWl"l~y conLrol might
proceed. in an ntmosphere of good fnlth and
confidence," that:

Here is where Jessup urged, and it was
while the Communists were exerting
every effort to outstrip us in the production of atomic weapons1 "The United States at once stop the produdtlon of bombs from material currently
produced"-this to include the preparation
of subassemblies and "all other proced~es
involved in the fabrication of the bomb.
2. "For 1 year, which would seem to be
a reasonable time for the commission to
mature its plans and to secure action on
them by the governments concerned, we
wlll stop accumulatln~ purified plutonium
t\lld urlluium-·:.!25, which nro the cSRcntlal
lngredlcnL!-l of ntomlc bombs."
The letter to the Times n.dded that any
fissionable products developed while keeping
the Atomic energy plnnts on a stnnd-by
basL~ slumld be duml)('d In the ocelm 01' returned to thclr orlglllnl mixture.
Since the Russians claim they began making bombs in 1947, they might have caught
Up with US or passed us In atomic bomb
production had Dr. Jessup's views prevalled.
Dr. Jessup was a character witness for
Alger Hlss at his first perjury trlal.
He was the editor of the State Department's White Paper on China, which one
student of the subject characterized as a
"bulky compencUum of many truths, some
hal! truths and frequent contradictions of
published and acknowledged fact."
Here, at best, we have the picture of a confused Uberal feeling his way round In circles
and otten finding himself in questionable
company. certainly it Is not the record of
a man who should be chosen to formulate
anything of such tremendOUS potentiallties
as an American policy for the Far East.
Imagine sending a Dr. Jessup to preside
over 0. conference on fnr-enstern affairs at
Bangkuk WhC'tl wo hnvn n "11m Ilko Or.n.
Douglnll MacArthur in Ill'llrhy 'l'ukyn.

Incidentally. I tWnk it Is of Interest to
note that the State Department, apparently upon Jessup's suggestion, chose

Bangkok as the place for this all-important conference. Anyone who is ~t
all a student of that area knows that It
is the hotbed of Russian espionage activities and that the only sizabl~ hotel in the
city is owned by the Russlan Government. Just why he said, "Let us go to
that area instead of to some area controlled by General MacArthur, such as
Tokyo," Is not clear,
I read further:
If this is the way American foreign pollcy
1.0; being made, God save llS from the RusHilma.

Onc int.cl'('sttnlt il1sl~ht inLo D,·. J~:-;
SUp's lack of sensitiviLy to disloynlty is
shown by his answer to the question of
the Senator from Iowa [Mr. HICKENLOOPER] on March 20, last. The Sena~or
asked Jessup if he was of the same opmion now about Hiss as he was at the times
last year when, as one of ~is~' charac~er
witnesses, he stated that HISS reputatlon
for integrity, loyalty, and veracity was
good. Dr. Jessup answered the Senator
that he saw no reason to alter his statements. One can understand a perso~
standing by his friend on a private basis.
but Dr. Jessup, as ambassador-at-Iarge,
represents the American people. He is
supposed to be a ware of the dangerous
tncUc of inft1tl'~\Uon as pl'nctice~ by
Stalin's police state. To put it mlldly.
Jessup's reaction to gross disloyalty
seems obtuse. He can say, without quaUflc~tlon nnd ns n most Importnnt public
official, that he mltl 5(,C. 110 l'ea~on \\'hnt~
ever to change his opmion about Hiss
veracity, loyalty, nnd integrity. even
though an American jury has convicted
him of perjury and what am~unts ~o farreaching espionage on dammng eVldence
which satisfied the jUry and a Federal
judge that Hiss, beyond reasonable
doubt, was proved to be an underground
Communist agent.
In other words, if Jessup today were
in charge of the loyalty program he
would say, "In my opinion, Hiss still ~as
an oustanding reputation for veraclty,
integrity, and loyalty. and} see no reason to change my opinion.
This ts In the very best Acheson tradition of "not turning one's back" on
treason.
The Senate will recall that I presented
to thr. cnmmtu,('c the Cn.CiC' of nnr. Unlct01'c
Hnllsoll, who hns been 11ntn(!d by the
State Department as chief of the Technical Cooperation Projects Staff. which is
developing plans for the point 4 program.
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It will also recall my mentioning the
fact that Owcn Lattimore Is now in Afghanistan in connection with making a
study and submitting recommendations
in regard to the application of our Point
4 program in that area.
So we find Owen Lattimore again the
great planner. 'I'his time instead of directing Jessup to pioneer the campaign
of villification against Chiang Kai-shek
and the deification of the Chinese Communists; this time instead of helping
Service and Roth in their theft of secret
State, Navy, and Intelligence documents,
he is helping Haldore Hanson to plan the
Point 4 program in that area of the East
which has not yet fallen under Communist control.
This is the same Haldore Hanson who
in his book, Human Endeavor, on page
349, condemns the right-wing groups in
the Chinese Government "for fighting
against the dcmocratic rcvolutlon by Mno
'l'~c-tlllm

of j.hc Communf:.lts."

Thts is

tho samc Haldorc Hanson who on the
same page complains that anti-Red officials wi thin the Government were making indirect attacks upon the Communists, and that "leaders of the Communist youth Corps were arrested by mllltary officials at Hangkow."
This is the same Haldore Hanson who
was the penniless coeditor of a Communist magazine in Peiping when the
Japanese-Chinese war broke out. This
Is the same Haldore Hanson who in
-chapter 28 condemns the Red-baiting ofllcials in Chungking.
Rather than take the time of the Sen.ate in developing the entire Hanson case.
I now ask unanimous consent to have inserted in the RECORD at this point the
case of Haldore Hanson as I presented it
to the subcommittee of the Senate Forehul Relations Committee.
Th{,!'I' belllf~ 110 obJection. thc cnSf! wns
ordcrnd Lo 1m prJnted Jll the RECORD, as
follows:
The next case Is that of Haldore Hanson.
This man accuples one of the most strategically important offices In the entire Stnte
Dopartment.
It Is my understanding that he joined the
Department of State in February 1942, and Is
recognized In the Department as a speclallst
and expert on Chinese affairs.
Hanson, now Executive Director ot the Secretariat ot the Interdepartment Committee on Scientific and CUltural Cooperation,
will head up a technical cooperation proJects staff of the new Point 4 program tor aid
to underdeveloped areas Which wlll have
charge of the expendltureA ot hundreds ot

mlllions of dolInrs of our taxpayers' money
over nil the world. (Source: Department of
state Depnrtmental Announcements 41.
dnted Februnry 21, 1960.)
The pro-Communist procl1vitles of Mr.
Hanson go back to September 1938.
Hanson was a contributor to Paclflo
Affairs, the official publication ot the Insti·
tute ot Pacific Relations, whose staff was
headed by mllUonaire Frederick VanderbUt
Field, an admitted Communist. Field has
devoted his entire fortune to the Communtst
cause.
It Is Important that the committee keep
In mind that Mr. Hanson also wrote for the
magazine Amerasia, of which Phillip Jacob
Jaffe was managing editor.
Jaffe was arrested, indicted, and found
guUty ot having been In 111egal possession of
severol hundred secret documents trom the
State, Navy, Wnr, and other Government Depnrtmont 1llos.
Mr. Chairman, I have before me a document entitled "Depnrtment of State, Depnrtmentnl Announcement 41." Tho hendIng IA "EAt.abllshmont of tho Iuwrlm Omce
for Tochnlrnl CouporaUnn aud Dov('lopmont." Then In parentheses. by way of
explanation of this rather high-sounding
name, we find "Point 4 progrnm."
The first paragraph ot the order reads as
follows:
"1. Effective Immediately there Is establ1shed under the direction of the Assistant
Secretary for Economic Affairs of the Interim
Office for TechnIcal Cooperation and Development (TeD)."
On page 4 we find that the chief of this
technical cooperations project staff Is one
Haldore Hanson.
Paragraph 2 on page 1 sets forth the following responsib1l1tles of Hanson's division:
"The Interim office Is assigned general responslb1l1ty within the Department for (a)
securing effective administration of progrnms InVOlving technlcnl asslstnnce t.o economically underdeveloped nrens and (b) directing the planning In preparatIon for the
technical cooperation nnd economIc development (POint 4) pruRt'am. In onrrylng ont Ita
rosJlonRlbllltioA f;ho Int(lrlm nfllc!o wl1l I'oly
uJlun tho l'oglonn) buronlln. nnrflnn or United
NntlOlls AfrnlrR, and other compollenta of
economic nflnlrs nren. tor partiCipation In the
technIcal nsslstance programs as specified be.
low, and upon the central administrative
omces of the administrative area. for the
performance of service functions:'
From. this it would appear that his divlslon
w1l1 have a tremendous amount of power
and control over the hundreds of mUllons or
b1ll10ns of dollars Which the PresIdent proposes to spend under his Point 4 program. or
what he has referred to as the bold new
plan.
Hanson's appoIntment Is not made by the
President. but by the State Department and
Is not subject to any Senate confirmation.
Therefore. it would Beem rnther Important
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"We stayed up tm midnight exchanging
notes on l{ucrrllln Ilrmles. t.ho Cnrm uutollll,
and
tho progress of tbe war. I wns IlltrUcuophy of this young man.
The State Depnrtment Blogrnphlcal Regislarly Interested In the Communist lenders
ter gives what would on its fnce seom to
whom Carlson bad Just visited and whom
be B chronologIcal story or an IncreasIngly
1 was about to meet. Mao Tse-tung, the
successful young man. It shOWS that he
head of the communist Party, Carlson char.' graduted from college. for example, in 1934
acterized as 'the most selfiess man I ever met.
at the age of 22; that he was a teacher in
a socIal dreamer, a genius llving 50 years
ChInese colleges trom 1934 to 1937; and then
ahead of hIs time. And Chu Ten, coma press correspondent In China from 1936 to
mander In chIef of the EIghth Route Army,
1939; a staff writer from 1938 to 1942; then
was 'the prince of generals, a man with the
In 1942 he got a job In the state Department
hum1l1ty of Lincoln, the tenacity of Grant,
at $4,600 a year; that In 1944 he was llsted as
and the klndIlness of Robert E. Lee.' ..
a speclallst In ChInese atIalrs at $5,600; that
For a man slated as Chief of the Bureau
In 1945 he was made executive assistant to
which may have the Job of spendIng hunthe Assistant Secretary of State at $6,500;
dreds ot mlll10ns of dollars throughout the
. that In May of 1948 he was made assistant
world this Indicates, to say the least. a disturbIng amount of hero-worship for the No .
chief ot the area division number 3; that on
1 and No. 2 communist leaders In the Far
.t June 28, 1948. he was made Acting ChIef for
the Far Eastern Area, Publlc Affnlrs Overseas
East today.
On pnr. o 340, he condemns tho right wIng
.. Program Staff: thnt on November 14. 1048. he
groups In the Chinese government for
.' was nlade Executive Director or the Secre"fighting agnlnst the democratic revolutton
tariat of the Inter-Depnrtmentul Committee
as proposed by Mao Tse-tung and the' Comon ScientifiC and culturnl cooperntlon.
There Is ocrtnlnly nothing unusual about this
munists."
011 tho RnlllO llllRo he polntR out. t.hllt. nnt.lbiography. Nothing t.here to Indicate that
Hcd oJllctnla within thu govermuont \Vt'ro
Ullo mall might he dnn~nrous In the St.ltt-O
making
indirect attacks upon the ComDepnrtment ns Chle! oC the Fnr Enstcrn
munIsts and that "leaders of the Communist
Area, Publlc AUnlrs oversens Program Staff.
youth corps were arrested by m1l1tary omduring a time when the Communists were
cers nt Hankow. I myself was the vIctim
taklng over ChIna. However, much Is left
of one of these Incidents and found that local
out of this biogTaphy. It does not shoW. for
officials were the instigators."
example, that this young man was running
From Hanson's book It appears that the
a Communist magazine In Pel ping when the
NatIonallst Government knew ot his close
Japanese-Chinese war broke out. It does
collaboration with the Communist army.
not show, for example, that he spent several
For example, on page 350, we find that his
years with the Communist armies In China,
passport was seized by the pollce In Slen
wrltlng stories and taking pictures which
when they found that he was traveling trom
the ChInese Communists helped him smuggle
Communist guerr11la territory to the Comout of the country. Nor does this blogra.phy
munist headquarters. He states that the
show that this man, after his return from
man responsible for this lUegal action was
China. wrote a book-a book which sets forth
Governor Ching Tlng-wen-one of the most
'. his pro-communist answer to the problems
rabid anti-Red officials in China. The Govof Asia as clearly as H1tler's Meln Kampf
ernor's purpose was merely to suppress news
set forth his solutIons tor the problems of
about the CommuniSts.
Europe.
Bcforo quotlng further from tills book
Nothing that he has snld or done since
written by Mr. Hanson, It might be well to
would IndIcate that ho repudlntes a single
give a clearer picture or the Job which SecreUne of that book.
tnry Acheson has plckf!d out for him. The
ThIs man clenrly believes t.hat the ComStnto Dopnrt.ml\nt. cltlnnmont lIRbe RUlno oC t.llo
munlntn In Ohlnn RtnlUl felr (lvnrythlng that
dutil''' (If hili burcnu nn fulloWA:
fa Rrcat unci guurl. Ill .. III Hilt Ute' ph:turn or
1. DevelnphlR over-all policies for the proa mcrcOlll\ry trytnlt tu (:rll hi" cotllltry out
for SO pieces of sliver. In rending his
grnm.
2. Formulatlng general program plans
book, you are Impressed with the fnct that
and Issuing planning directIves.
he tlrmly bel1eves the Communist. leaders in
3. Coordinating specific program plans deChina are great and good men and that all
veloped by the regional bureaus and maklng
of Asia would benefit by being communized.
Take. for example. what he had to sa1 necessary adjustments.
about Mao Tse-tung, the head of the Com4. Approving projects, determlnlng actIon
munist Party at that time and now the
agencies. and allocating funds for United
Communist ruler of ChIna, and Cbu Teh,
States bllateral programs.
" commander in chief of the Eighth Route
6. Directing negotiations and relationships
Communist ArmY, and according to L1!e Magwith Intergovernmental agencies and with
azlne of January 23, 1050, NO. 2 man in
other United Eitates agencIes participating
prestige to Mao Tse-tung.
in the coordinated program or otherwise carIn chapter 23, entitled "Pol1tlcal Utopia
rying on technical assistance activities.
on Mt. Wut'A1" in describing a meeting
6. InitIating and developing pln.ns for
with an AmerIcan Major Carlson, here Is
technical assIstance progrnms tor individual
what he had to say:
to examine the background and the phlloB-
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countries or groups ot countries within their
respective regions.
7. Reviewing program proposals affecting
their regions which originate from any other
source.
8. Negotlntlng nnd communlcntlng with
foreIgn governments.
9. Directing State Department personnel
assigned abroad to coordinate nnd give ad-

ministrative and program support to, bllaternl programs .
10. Continuously evaluating programs and
projects within regions.
11. Propo~lng program changes.
12. Inl t l nLln~ h l!lLr ucLlolI!\ to the flcld
currylnp: out UHlir U!RPOIlRlhllltkf! 1\1111 tflv l owllll~

nil ot h er In flLrllctio llR conce rned with

technlcnl

nR~lfltnncc

progrnmR.

ThlR glvef' you SOUlO Idon ot t h e tremendous
powers or the nRCtlcy In which Mr. Hanson
Is n top-flIght official.
Let us go back to Ha.nson 's wrItings:
All through the book he shows that not
only did he have comp lete confldence in the
Communist leaders but that they also had
complete confidence In him . On page 256
he refers to how Communist Generals Nle
and Lu Chen-Tsao acted I\S his courIers,
smuggl1ng packets of films and news stories
for him w Ith the aId of Communist guerrllla spIes Into Pelplng.
In thIs connection I might say that he
very frankly pOints out that the Communists
do not tolerAte Anyone who If.! not completely
on their side. H anson makes it very clear all
through the book that he Is not on ly on the
Communist. side. but that he hns t.he attitude of n hero worshiper for the Chinese
Communis t leaders.
His respect and lIklnr; for the Comm unIst
if'ncll'rR pnrll\fllll.rtl almont cvory c hnptc r or t ho
hllllle
I"or I'Xlllllplo, 011 JlII!:ll ~!II4 CUHI "" 1((1
211ri, he l. :l1u nhOIiL how mnnn "ulmnd wulrR
whom he had WILhereli. InLu his sleeping
quarters regarded Mao T ae-tung and Chu
Teh as "gOds." He then gacs on to tell
about theIr favorite Communist General,
Holung, and states that they convinced him
that Holung was a very extraordInary man
w h om they describe. as "big as a Shnntungese, heavy ns n restaurant cook but quick
as a cat In battle." H e then goes on to
describe on pnge 285 how, when he met General Holung, he found h1m to be much as
the hero-worshiping boys had descrIbed
hJm. "He Is," said Hanson, "a living picture
of Rhett Butler from the pages of Gone With
the WInd."
This praIse of ChInese Communist lenders goes on pnge after page. On page 278,
he describes Commun ist General P'eng 0.8
the mo!;L r ll~ ld dl sclp llnnrlnn n nd "the most
persi s tent st.udent oC world nfTnlrs."
In chnpter 26 he spenks with npparently
bated brenth nf the "brnln trust" of CommunIst leaderH who W(lre Immorl:o.llzed by Etlr.nr
Snow In his Red Btnr Over ChInn.
On pago 205 In referring to two other
Communist gener a ls, he said: "ShOUld this

book ever fall Into COmmunIst hands, I must
record that those two lonely men made excellent company during my 3 weeks In
Yennn."
After descrIbing In complimentary manner
this university and the stUdents, on page.'
296, he says, "Every cadet divides his time
between political and mllltary s ubjects. On
the one hand he listens to lectures on MarxIan philosophy, the history of the Chinese
Revolution, the technique of lend ing a. mass
movement; on the other hand he studies
guerrllla. tactics, the use of military maps,
and t h e orgnn lZlltion of a military labor
corps."
On pnp;o 207 h e )Iolubl out thnt 110 tuition
1.'1 c hnrr.ed Ilt Lho C\ectdemy Ililtl thnt ench
student IR suppllod wIth untrorm, books, and
food, plus fL pockct nllowflIlce, nnd then hat
this to sny: "Some rccent vis itors to Yennn
have s pread a r eport that the academies
are sUpported by Russian rublcs--a thin
piece of goss ip. I was told by several Chi·
nese lenders, IncludIng Mao Tee-tung, that
the largest contributions came from American sympathIzers In New York ."
On pnges 297 and 298 Hanson relates thnt
in tnlklng to onc of the Nationalist war
lords: "I suggested that hc could learn a
great deal from the Communists about discipline and IntegrIty of leadersh ip."
On page 303 Hanson has this to say: "My
attitude toward Communist Chinn's leaden
was 0. mixtUre of respect for their persona.l
IntegrIty and a resentment of their suspl.
claus ness. They Impressed me us a group
or hard·hendect, stra lght- 5hootlng renllsts."
After an Intervie w with Mno Tae·L-ung be
statcs , "I left with the feeling that he W88
the lenst pretentious mnn In Yenan nnd
t.ho mOllt ndmlroll. lie Is n cOlnple tel y scI!.
l e"A 1111111."
11'n llowII1g III 1I111 1111111'n (\(lI1t~I'I"l.Ioli o r how
t.he Iwdn took OV(lI' . I quote frulll puge 102:
"Whenever n vlllngc wns occupIed for the
first time, the Reds arrested the lnndlords
and tnx collectors, held a public trIbunal,
executed 0. few and intimidated the others,
then redistributed the land as fairly as
possible."
In chapter 28, In comparing the Commu·
nlsts to Chiang Kai-shek's troops, Hanson
had this to say:
" I left Yenan with only one conviction
about the CommunIsts; that they were fightIng agntnst the Japanese marc wholebeart-·
edly than any other group In China."
He then goes on to condemn "Red-baiting"
officials in Chungking.
On page 312 or his book, Hanson quotes a
Communist editor ns stating ns follows:
"Our rel ntionnhlp to the U. S. S. R . 15 no
dUrerent than thnt of the Amorlcnn Communist Party. We respect the work of RUssin',
lenders nnd profit by their experience wher.
ever we cnn, but the problems ot China are
n ot the snmo nEi t h olio of nussln. We plnn
our progrnm from n. Chinese point of view."
Hanson then ndds, "Tho explanation
seemed loglcnl enough to me."
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In connection w i th Hanson's position ns
ChIef of the TechnIcal Cooperation Projects
Staff, In charge oC Truman's Point 4 program, the f oll owing on pages 3 12 and 313 or
his book would seem especially significant,
He quotes Mao Tae-tung as follows:
"Cblna cannot reconstruct Its Industry and
commerce without the aid of British and
AmerIcan capital."
Can there be much doubt as to whether
the Communists or the anti-CommunIst
forces In Asia. wIll receIve aid under the
Point 4 program with H31l son In c h arge?
Gentlemen, here Is a mnn wIth n. mlsslona mission to commllnl ~c the world- a mnn
WhOfiO ellerr.y nll(l Int.r. III,~(:nce enllplcd with
a burning nll·colillum lnJ.; milm lo n luUl ruined
him by hla own hnolsLrnp~ rrOIl1 It pClIIllllw,s
operator of a Icltlst mngn~lne In Pel ping In
the mIddle thirties to one or the nrchltects
of our foreign policy In the Stnte OepnrLment
today-a mnn who, according to State Department announcement No. 41 w1ll be la r gelyln charge of the spending of hundreds of
mUlIons of dollnrs In such areas of the world
and for such purposes as he decides.
Gentlemen, If Secretary Ach eson gets nway
with his plan to put thIs man to a great
extent In chnrge of the proposed P oint 4 program, It will, In my opinion, lend tremendous
impetus to the tempo at which communism
15 engulfing the world.
On page 32 of hIs book, Hanson Justlfles
"The Chinese Communists chopping oft the
heads of landlords-all of wJ)lch Is t.rue,"
because of hungry farmers . Thnt the fnrmers
are st111 hungry after the lnndlords' hends
have been removed npparently never occurred to hIm.
On page 31 he explnlned that It took him
lOme time to npprcc1nte Lhc Hppnlling problems whlr-h t.!II' (:111 111'.0: 0 CI1lI1I11 II 11 151,:1 wI'ro

Istan; Philippines.
4 . Intlltration n nd riots In Japnn; wean
Jnpan from the United Stntes.
PROPAG."NDA
(a) Japan cannot survive without trade
with ChInn.
(b) UnIted Stntes taxpnyers cannot pay
the tnx bills to support 88,000,000 J apanese .
(c) Malntn ln split between Japan nnd
PhilippInes.
(d) Maintain split betwecn J apan and
Austrnlla.
(e) Om it nil mention of Jnpan's deeds In
China 0931-45).
5. Prevent Fnr Eastern Pact (Pnclfic A11Innce) at 0.11 costs.
6. Keep Nehru out ot Far Eastern Pnct,
7 . Woo Afganlstan.
8. Self -dctermlnntlon In S lnklnng ProvIn ce. Future ethni c tics to Soviet Uzheks.
etc.

attampLillR Ln "oIVII.
In chnpter 4 or lIullno n'll book, ho prtlllcliis

S lI vh'L Mlllh, l.l·1'II H1Jpul nl.m l.

the stock COllllllu lil sts' I\r~:ulllcIiLs tor tho
so-enlled Stnlln-Hltler Pact of ]030.
Secretary Aches on Is now putting Hanson
In the posItion to help the Communists solve
the appalling problems In other areas of the
world with hundreds at millions o r billions
of American dollnrs.
The obvIous nren In whIch th is man will
, Itart using AmerIcan money to help the
COmmunists solve the people's problem w1ll
be Indochina nnd I ndia.
It should be pOinted out that this case
was brought to the attention of State D epartment officials as long ngo ns M ny 14,
1947. At that Hme the Honorable Fred
Busbey, on the floor or the H ouse, discussed
this man's amnity for the Communist causc
In Chlua.

Mr. McCAnTHY.

MI'. Prcsldcnt, In
opinion thc all -Imporlnnt thing to be
determlncd Is not so much the question
of whether Lnttlmore wns n Ru ssinn
agent or whethcr Scrvlce wns R'ullty ot
espionage In t.he Amerasln cnsc, nor the

my

disloyalty or bad judgment of many of
the particular individuals in the group
of untouchables determining the fareastern policy, but rather, to determine
to what extent our far-eastern policy
has paralleled the Communist Party objectives.
At this point I would like to read a
brief of the Communist Party objectives
insofar as the Far East Is concerned, as
laid down by the Asiatic Cominform of
May 1949:
I. Conquer China: (2) conquer Hnlnnn,
lind {:II FtlrrnO::l:l (nlr hnRe to nelltrnl1~r. nyukyUtl Il IIIi uk ln llwu J.
2. luJlltrnLo nml conquer Iucl ol'l llnn nnd

Durnin .
3. Infil t r nt.ion nnd rIots In India and Pak-

U.IlllIIl.rl\tlnn,

rlnt.!\

III

Trull .

(Inl. 111'1'-

It should rcqulre 110 comment to cause
anyone with evcn a semlopen mind immediately to reco g- ni~e the fact that the
LattImore line follows that line practically 100 percent. The important question, of course, is not whether Lattimore
follows that line, but whether the State
Department actua lly follows that line.
In connection with the question of
whether or n o~ Acheson knows what the
party line act.ually is, I would like to
quote to you from a letter written by
the Senator from New Hampshire lMr.
BRIDGES] to the Senator from Michigan
fMr. VANDENBERG] in April of 1947.
In that lctter the Scnntor from New
Hnmpshlre questions whether thc St.nte
Departmcnt Far Enstcrn Plnnning
Branch js followin g two officinl documents which set forth in dctnll thc Communist objective::; In China. He poi nts
out thosc t.wo documents nrc n vnllnble

I

1

j
I
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at the Library of Congress or at the state
Department.
The two documents are as follows:
1. The Progrnm of the Communlst Internatlonnl nnd Its Constitution. Workers
Llbrnry PubUshcrs. 1928. Third American
edltlon, 1936.
2. The Revolutionary Movement in the
Colonies and Semicolonles, adopted as a
resolution by the Sixth World Congress or
the Comlntern, September 1, 1928.

Acheson's answer sheds considerable
light perhaps on why he may, without
even knowing it, be following the Lattimore Communist line. He points out
tha t his top adviser on Chinese affairs
"advises me that he has never even read
the two Communist documents under
reference. I have never read them myself."
Can anyone imagine a person trying
to plan a policy or a campaign against
Hitler wUhou t having read his Mein
Kampf?
So we find the Secretary of State admitting thnt he nnd his top ndvlscrs In
Far Eastern Atrnlrs do not cven take
the time to acquaint themselves with the
Communist aims in that theater.
I can assure him that Latthnore knows
what the Communist aims are.
Let us see how much of the party line
of the Soviet Agent, Lattimore, has
found its way ihto Secretary Acheson's
Far Eastern policy.
The Secretary of state made his most
important speech on Far Eastern policy
before the National Press Club on January 12 last. While in that speech he
refers to the detachment of the provinces
of northern China by the Soviet Union
and he somewhat frowns upon this action, he asserts that we must do nothing
by way of intervention, such as aid to
Chiang on Formosa, which would merit
the Chinese wrath that they now have
for the Russians.
Dut the importnnt thing in Mr.
Acheson's speech, and the main burden of
his argument, is that in the rest of China
a democracy has been born. He states
that communism is a subtle instrument
of Soviet foreign policy, which would
"if it could, take from these people what
they have won, what we want them to
keep and develop which is their own national independence, their own individual independence, their own development of their own resources for their own
good, and not as mere tributary states to
this great Soviet Union."

Lattimore had said-

Has Acheson the temerity to state
that the people of China have won China
for themselves? Does Acheson want the
Chinese people to keep their present
government? Docs Acheson really want
us to believe that they have won their
national Independence and their own
individual independence?
This is exactly the line that Lattimore
wrote in his article. Asia Conquers Asia.
in March of this year in which Lattimore refers to Russian communism only
as a "hypothetical threat-a card unplayed."
Acheson ended his China policy speech
of January 12 with these words. Listen
to the mind of Lattimore in the voice
of Acheson:
What we conclude, I belleve, Is that there
Is a new day which has dawned In AlOIa.
It is a day in which the Asian peoples are
on their own and know It and Intend to
continue on their own. It is a dRY In which
the old relationships between East and West
Is gone. relntionshlps which at their worst
were cxploltat.1ons nnd which nt their best
were po.tcrnnll,un. ThRt rclntlonflhlp Is over
and the relntlonshlp of Enst o.nd Wcst must
now be In the Far East one or mutual respect and mutual helpfulness. We are their
friends. Others are their friends.

Let US compare that with the final
paragraph in one of Lattimore's latest
books, Situation in Asia:
Throughout Asia today there prevaUs an
atmosphere of hope, not of despair.

Acheson says:
What we conclude, I beUeve, ls that there
is a new day which has dawned In Asia.

Lattimore said:
There Is not a single country In Asia in
which people feel that we are entering on an
age of chaos. What they see opening out
before them Is a llmltless horizon or hopethe hope of peaceful constructive activity
in free countries and peaceful cooperation
among free peoples. There wlll be diaUlusionments along the way as these hopei
unfold. 'l11Cy flhould not cume from America,
or RA the result of Amel'lmUl }lulley. A grent
pm't of Asia's hopes. however, wlll be fuIruled. and should be fulfilled with American
coop~rat1on. We have everything to gain by
being on the side of hope.

Acheson at the National PreRs Club
said a new day had dawned for Asia.
Lattimore. his teacher on oriental af·
fairs, tells of the "limitless horizon of
hope in Asia."
Acheson told the Press Club:
It is a day on which the Asian peoples are
on their own and know It and Intend to continue on their own.
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There w1ll be dls1lluslon along the way as
these hopes unfold. They shOUld not come
from Amerlcn, or o.s the reRult; or Amerlcnn
policy.

Lattimore wrote that It was China that
conquered China. Acheson believes that
China has conquered China.
The best authority on China affairs in
the Senate is perhaps the junior Senator
from California [Mr. KNOWLANDJ.
I wish to quote his estimation of the
grave problem that we are considering.
In a speech printed in the Appendix of
the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD on March 23
of this year. at page A2255, he said-and
I shall not read the entire speech:

l'

There Is one great void in the speech of
the Secretary of State dealing with our Asia
pollcy. He treats the islands of Formosa.
HalDan, Kinmen, Chosen, and the Pescadores. wlth their 8.000,000 people under the
Jurisdiction of the legal Government of the
RepubUc ot China. ns though they were ships
which had been sunk benenth the wnves of
the China Sen. nnd the Pncific.
Slnc(l FnrmOfln nlnno 111\8 moro populntion
thnn either Aunt.rnlln or Orccce, t.his is hnrdly
reallstlc. Formosa Is closer to the Plllllppines than the Islnnd or Luzon ls to the
181and of Mindanao. It Is hardly conceivable
that this Government can view with unconcern the movlng ot international commun18m of[ the Asiatic land mass on its first
major island-hopplng venture.
An American missionary with years of experience in China recently said to me: "Senator. I cannot understand how Chiang Kaishek can be the No, 1 target in the Far East
of International communism and at the same
time be the No. 1 target tor the Far Eastern
Dlvlslon of our own State Department."
From my own observations in China last November and from recent communications
from people st1l1 there and those who have
Just returned. I beHeve that the Republlc or
China hns pnssed her darkest hour of Dunterque and Valley Forge. There has been a
new rebirth or morale that is ot tremendous
significance to those who are not so blind
that they wlll not see.
Tho DOl1Cdlct Arnolds, tho QulsllnRR. nnd
the fo.ir-went.hor frlelld!i hnvo lung 81ueo departed. Tho new Cnblnet of Pr('sldent
Chiang Kal-shek contains many young and
able administrators who are men of integ'rlty. • • •
It ls not realistic to Ignore the fact that
the Republlo of China has approximately
600,000 men under arms. 300,000 of whom are
excellent soldiers. Tbls total number is
greater than the combined troop strength of
Korea. the Ph11lpplne Republ1c. the United
States of Indonesla. Siam Vietnam. Burma,
Australia, New Zealand, Hong Kong, and the
United States forces In Japan.

The island or Formosa ls not needed by
the United States as either an air or naval
base. In the friendly hands or the Republic
of China, It presents no problem to our own
defeuses. In tho lU\llds ot Illternl\Uonal
communism. the mnny Japnucse-bullt nir
strips and the excellent barbors would drive
a wedge Into our Pnclfic derense Une that
runs from Japan through Okinawa to the
Phlllppines. In unfriendly hands, It would
be a strategic loss that no competent mllltary. naval, or air commander would or has
overlooked.

Does Acheson believe that Mao's conquest of China is the birth of a new day?
Does he think tha.t the Chinese people
are now "on their own." as he says?
He looks upon the Chiang government
with horror and he sees the bright new
day for 400,000.000 Chinese.
He was asked by a questioner after his
January 12 speech the following question:

You stated that the present trend in Asia
Is to throw of[ foreign domination. Is not
the present debacle in Chtna the very reverso of thls; thnt Is. the allownnce ur l\
foreIgn power to overthrow no existing
guvernment?

But Acheson did not answer that very
pointed question.
Acheson takes the same pOSition as
his grand counselors on far-eastern affairs-Lattimore, Jessup, and Servicehe has adopted almost wholly the thesis
of Lattimore's article in United Nations
World for March 20, Asia Has Conquered Asia."
But let us take a look at the real record. Let us take a look at a secret document of our Department of state. entitled "Current Foreign Relations,"
printed for the month of March 1950,
which was not meant for the eyes of the
American public, the contents of which
the people are entitled to know at this
time in view of the astounding positioll
of the Secretary of state.
I l·('nd directly from page 10 of thl~
s('crct document., and I mlnht. Il1dd(\ntally commcnd this documcnt. to the attention of the Senator fl·om CaUfornln.
[Mr. KNOWLAND]. There Is much in it
which I believe will shock him also.
This, Senators w1l1 understand, is not
written by the Lattlmores and the Jessups and the Services. This Is written
by some of the loyal people in the statp
Department who know what Is going OT'
and that undoubtedly is why it is marked
secret. I read directly from page 10
of the secret document:
.1
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Position In Far East, the Communist conquest of the mainland of China and the conclusion of the Soviet-Chinese treaty of all1ance constitute the greatest advance which
Soviet Imperialist expansion has achieved
slnce the war, and this advance Is no doubt
a major factor behind the attitude of confidence which appears to characterize the
current Soviet outlook.

The mind of the Soviet Foreign Ofllce
is as sharp as steel. The mind of the
left-wing crowd in the American State
Department is as soft as curdled milk.
The truth, as the Senator from California [Mr. !{NOWLAND] has pointed out,
is that the only fighting force in the
whole of Asia is the army of Chiang Kaishek.
Acheson on January 12th referred to
support of Chiang Kai-shek on Formosa
in these terms:

That is the true state of affairs. That
is a bit difierent from Jessup's statement
before the committee when he tried to
treat what is happening in Asia as a victory for the United States; it is a bit different from his attitude when he con..
demned me for having in some way interfered with that successful program
Some s1l1y adventure which Borne people
in the Fnr Enst. Mr. President, the In this country nre urging.
true statc of aanirs as sct forth In that
Anddocument is not meant for the eyes of
The folly ot lll-conccived adventures:
the public. That is the opinion of the
loyal Americans in our Department of
The great mind of the Secretary of
state whose voice has been muftled by State refers to the support of the Nathe small group of intellectuals that has tionalist cause as "silly" and "folly,"
ensnared Acheson's mind.
while it st1l1 has the best-equipped army
It was not Chinese democracy under
of China and is even now on the offenMao that conquered China, as Acheson, sive.
Lattimore, Jessup, and Hanson contend.
For his benefit let me point out that
Soviet Russia conquered China and an the most recent battle he led was the
important ally of the conquerors was this battle of Kinmen, an island off the coast
small left-wing element in our Depart- of China opposite Formosa. As rement of State.
ported by the New York Herald Tribune:
I should like to point out that this
On October 25, 17,000 Communists with
document is a direct contradiction of supporting artlllery made a night attack on
what Dean Acheson himself has publicly Klnmen. By the twenty-seventh, the three
told the people. It is a direct contradic- NatlonaUst armies there, sparked by regl.
tion of everything that Owen Lattimore ments trained under Sun Ll-Jen, had ann I·
hUated the attackers, Of whom 8,000 were
has said.
and 9,000 kllled or drowned. The
This secret document, which is less captured
than a month old, dated March 19, ex- Nntlonallst air force aided the defenders.
presses the frank analysis of the situaThe battle of Klnmen is the largest
tion from the American point of view. battle in which the Communists were
I would like to read the frank analysis defeated. For the first time, the new
of the situation from the Russian point Chinese forces trained on Formosa had
of view as contained in a broadcast from a test with the Communists, and came
out triumphant.
Moscow on December 17 last, as follows:
The Chinese people have dumped Chiang
Another recent battle was the battle
Kal-shek into the garbage can of history.
of Tengpu Island, in the Chusan group,
The same fate awaits the United States pupoff the coast south of Shanghai. Acpets In other countries. Inspired by the
cording to the same source:
grand historical victory of the Chinese people, the people of Indonesia and Viet Nam,
the Phl11pplnes, Southern Korea and Burma
are Intensifying their national liberation
struggle. The democratic movement Is gaming ground and strength in Japan where people refUse to be tools in the Implementation
of the plan cooked up by Wall Street.

It sounds almost like Lattimore in his
latest article.
With the triumph of Chinese democracy,
the popular l1beratlon movement of the peo-

The above quotes are from a dispatch
by A. Doak Barnett. New York Herald
Tribune, December 29, 1946.
.
We have seen the flow of crocodile
tears for the families of those who have
been named as the formulators of that
policy. The searchlight of truth has
finally been thrown upon these men and
it is unfortunate, indeed, that their families have suffered from th!! adverse publicity. But to those who shed tears for
the families of these people with whom I
also sympathize, I say: What kind of
tears will you shed for the 400,000.000
people of China, the free leaders of which

pies of Asia under the oppression of the Imperialists has entered a new and more ad.
vanced stage.

On November 3, a somewhat smaller Communist force attacked Tengpu Island (near
Tlnghal), and on the sixth they were finally
destroyed by units of the four armles In the
Chusan group.

The reporter of the Herald Tribune
commented:
The morale of the Natlonnllst troops partiCipating was good, and 88 a result of the
battles they captured artUlery aDd small
arms which strengthen their position.

..

are now being prepared for liquidation
as Mao drinks vodka with Stalin in
Moscow?
The left-wing intellectuals are now in
the process of actually preparing world
tragedy. Can we stop them before it is
too late? Can we have done with this
business of subversion and degeneration
behind high-sounding, phony diplomacy?
The Senate of the United States should
take firm hand in its constitutional role
of helping now to formulate a real
foreign policy for the United states of
America.
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;Lattimore Letter on Chinese Employed by OWl; Additional
Information on Philip Jessup

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. first

I should Uke to compllment the Senator
from MlchlRIUl tot· his cmt..Qt.ruuUl1f{ Jlrf'R-

entation of the lcgal aspccts ot the
Amerasia case.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to insert in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD at this point a number of documents.
The first is a letter dated June 15, 1943•
.~. marked "Secret," written by Mr. Owen
i Lattimore to Mr. Joseph Barnes, of the
, OfDce of War Information. This letter
. bas been discussed In some detan in the
past. In discussing it before the National ConventIon of Editors. I pointed
out that this letter constituted an order
by Mr. Lattimore to Mr. Barnes to discharge all anti-Communist Chinese and
to replace them with Chinese friendly to
the Communist Party. The state Department subsequently put out a White
Paper in which they said this was untrue. and in effect Rnld that actually this
document C!()JwUtlltecl IL dll'l'dlon tu 1m
~ very cn.l'ctul not Lo hl1'c CUllllnUl1lHla.
Since that time I madc thc decision to
make public some ot the allegedly secret
meso which explain the purport of this
letter very well. These files are rather
unusual. We find the case of two Chinese Communists who had been de':f. clared ineligible for Government em.~ ployment. It is a case which Mr. Lattimore had succeeded in having reopened
before the Loyalty Board. I am not able
to find the exact quotation from the
finding of the Loyalty Board. However.
I am asking that these documents be
printed in the RECORD, and anyone who
. wishes to see the exact words of the
Loyalty Board will find them in these
papers. The Loyalty Board in effect
said: uThis puts us in the very unusual
posi~on of either approving for Government employment a known Communist
or turning down the recommendation of
the head of the Department." In this
case it was Mr. Lattimore. They decided not to tum Mr. Lattimore down
and they hired the two Communists
whom Mr. Lattimore mentioned in this
letter. I think it is rather important
that all Members of the Senate have
access to these documents. and I ask
<

251894-53--9

that they be inserted in the
this point,
ThN'n helll",

IlO

RECORD

obj(!ctiull, t.hr.

at

l(~U('r

nnd documeuLs wel'e ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:
Mr.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.,
JOSEPH BARNES,

Office

June 15. 1943.

0/ War In/ormation,

New York, N, y,

DEAR JOE: In your capacity as a member
of our personnel security committee there
are certain things which you ought to know
about Chinese personnel. It Is a deltcate matter for me to tell you about these thlngs because ot my recent offlclal connection with
Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shek. For that
reason I am marking this communication
secret.
When we recently reduced the number of
our Chinese stall in New York it was quite
obvious that there was going to be trouble
and that this troublo would take the form
of accusations against the remaining personnel. The fact Is that certain of the perflonnol with. whose services wo dispensed hnd
('OIlIll'(:l.Iolln oul.nldo 1.110 tlntc'o, Thin lm\(IR
cllr(!cLly tntu thll milin ({IWII!.loll. II. III f'X-

tromoly Importnnt frum tho point of view of
security that illtelllgenco Information should
not leak out of our office through our Chinese
personnel. It is an open secret in Washington that the security of various Chinese
agencies there Is deplorable. Any pipellne
from our offlce to any of those agencies is not
a plpellne but practically an open conduit.
However. it is not only a question of Chinese Government agencies. There is also
a well-organiZed and well-financed organizatlon among the Chinese in thls country
connected with Wang Ching-wei, the Japanese puppet. This can be traced back to the
history of the Chinese revolution as a whole.
To present It in the fewest posslble words:
Sun Yat-sen was largely financed for many
years by Chinese llving abroad. Not only
Sun Yat-sen but Wang Ching-wei had close
connections among the overseas Chlnese.
However much he is a traitor now, the fact
must be recognized that Wang Ching-wei is
a veteran of Chinese communities abroad,
Including thoso In the United States.
Ohineso In tho United States come almost
exclusively from a few localltles on the coast
of China. practically everyone of which is
now occupied by the Japanese. Thus these
Chinese in America have both famUy connections and financia11nvestments which are
under the control of the Japanese. and because of his years of poUttcal organlzlng work
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Wang Ching-wei knows all of these connectloIl8 and can apply pressure through them.
On the other side there Is a special organization within the Kuomintang or Chinese
Nationalist party at Chungltlng which Is
charged with maintalnlng poUtlcal and
financial connectioIl8 with Chinese overseas.
Th1s overseas bureau also has a detaUed
knowledge of the Chinese communities in
America and Is able to apply pressure. Thus
there Is a very intense contllct going on
every day In every Chinatown in America
between the Wang Ching-wei agents and
those of the Kuomtntang. It must be remembered that whlle the Kuomintang is
able to operate in a private way as a poUtiCal
party among Chinese residents In Amerlca, It
is also the party which "OWIl8" the Chlnese
Government and Is thus able to make use of
Chinese Government agencies.
Thirdly, there are numerous Chinese in
America who are polltlcally unafllllated.
There are, of course, Communists, but they
have neither the money nor the organJzation
of the Wang Ching-wei and Kuomlntang
groups. The genuinely unatllUated Chinese
are a curious compound of Chinese poll tics
and the American environment. They tend
to be Intensely loyal to China as a country,
without conceiving that the Kuomlntang or
any other polltlcal organization has a monopoly right to control of their thoughts and
actioIl8. They are like AmericaIl8; they like
to give their poUtlcal allegiance, not to have
It demanded of them. They are reluctant to
support a regimented series of causes lald
down for them under orders; Uke AmerlcaIl8,
they often give moral and llnanclal support
to a scattered number of causes, some of
which may even conflict with each other to
a certain extent.
The conflict between the Wang Ching-wei
orgnnlzlng group and the Kuomintnng organizing group In Amorica cannot be fought
out In the open. Both sides have very good
reMons for not courting publlclty. Each Is
anxious to bring Into Its fold M many of
tho unn.mUntod Chincse M posalble. Each is
also anxious not to bo oxposod ns an "unAmerican" organization or a foreign polltlcal group working on American soli. Both
of them accordingly flnd It very good tactics, not only to cover up themselves but to
put pressure on those whom they are trying
to bring under their control. to accuse unatIlllated Chinese of being Communists.
Th1s is an accusation which covers up the
accuser at the same time that it puts pressure on the accused.
One of the outstanding rallying points of
th'" una1D1lated Chinese In America is the
New China Dally News In New York. This is
controlled by an organtzatlon of laundrymen. I understand that the shareholders
number two or three thousand and that they
take an active Interest In the newspaper.
The essential thing about these laundrymen
is that In the nature of their buslne88 they
are independent small-business men. Th1a
means that they are on the one hand fairly

well Insured agalnst Communist ideology,
since the small-business man of whatever
nationality Is likely to be a man who haa
made his way by his own lnltiatlve and enterpr1se and is therefore extremely suspicioUS
of collectivist economic theories. On the
other hand these Chinese small-business proprletors are reluctant to submit themselves
unquestioningly to the control of the vested
lnterests which have grown up In China in
assOCiation with the dominant Kuomlntang.
The New China Dally News would probably
not come under much pressure If it were not ,!
for the fact that It is one of the best edited
Chinese papers In America with a growing
circulation. It does not need to be subeld1zed or supported by a patron like many,
perhaps the majority, of Chinese papers. It
pays dividends on Its own merits. A number
of Chlnese language papers ,In America recelve subsidies from the Kuomlntang. At
least two, and perhaps three, receive sUbsldies from the Wang Ching-wei group. One
or two others trace back to the group within
the Kuomlntang, which was at one time
headed by the late Hu Han-min, a leader of
a right-wing faction within the Kuomln- {,
tang. The Hu Han-mln group, though once
regarded as right-wing COIl8ervatives, are
now regarded In China as "old-fashioned i,
I1berals u -llberal, 80 to speak, short of the ~~
New Deal. They are less bitterly Involved 1D
Chinatown poUtlcs than the Wang Ching-wei
and Kuomlntang groups. Tbe two latter,
which are engaged In handing out carefully
colored news and doctored editorial pollcles,
are intensely Jealous of and hostUe to an unatIlllated paper Uke the New China Dally
News which, so to speak. fiaunts its slns by
being so readable that the Chinese publlc 1D
America buys It for Its own sake.
It would be rash to say that there are no
Communists conneoted with the Now China
Dally News. Hore It Is necessary to consider
another pccullarlty of the polltlcs of Chinese
Uvlng out ot Chino.. These Chinese are far
from being tied to the charlot wheels of
Moscow; but when It comes to reslstlng the
trond toward totalltarinn regimentation
within China they are often wllling to sup.
port parts of the program advocated by the .:~
Chinese Communists within China. This ls
80 much a part of the pattern of polltles of
Ohlnese llvlng out of China that It is not ,
uncommon to flnd wealthy men, even ml14 •
llonatres, supporting the program of th8,~
Chinese Communists In whole or In pan; This was, for instance, conspicuous In Malaya J
before the fall of Singapore. For such pros- .~
perous and Independent Chinese It was a
questlon either of backing their independeDt .'
Judgment of the steps that needed to be
taken toward creating a working democrllCJ 'J
within China, or of paying flnanclal tribute
to the Kuomlntang, whlch sometimes tenc1a
to be autocratic, and not lnfrequently BpUl'Dl.
advice from ChJnese abroad at the same t1m&
that It demands their ftnanclal contrlbu~
tiona.
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In the specific settlng of America, It Is the
Independent small-business man-like the
laundryman-rather than the very few
wealthy merchants who most COIl8picuously
maintain this tradition of poUtlCalindependence. In America, some of the most wealthy
individuals are either committed to Wang
Chlng-wel and his puppet Japanese party or
at least are hedging until they have a better
idea of how the war is flnally going to turn
out.
In the circumstances we have to be extremely careful about our Chinese personnel.
Whlle we need to avoid recruiting any
Chinese Communists we must be careful not
to be frightened out of hlrtng people who
have loosely been accused of being Communlsta. We have to be at least equally careful
ot not hirlng people who are pipelines to the
Wang Ching-wei group or to one or other of
the main factions wlthln the ltuomintang.
Atter all, as an American Government agency
we should deal with tho Chinese Government
or regular agencies of the Chinese Government, but should not get In the position of
committing ourselves to the ltuomlntn.ng,
the polltical party which controls the Chlnese Government, as l! It were Itself the
Chinese Government. You wlll recognize
both the Importance of thls propositlon and
the dellcacy which It requires on the operationa! level.
For our purposes, it Is wise to recruit as
many unamUated Chinese as we can, to pick
people whose loyalty will be reasonably
assured on the one hand by the salarles
whlch we pay them and on the other hand
by the fact that they do not receive salaries
or subsidies from somewhere else.
Mr. Chi and Mr. Chew Hong. both of our
New York omce, conform excellently to these
requirements. Mr. Chl I have known for
many years. Until his fnmlly estates wore
occupied. by tho Japanese, he was a woalthy
landlord. He was brought up in the older
scholastic tradition in China. before the
spread of modern western education, but at
tho samo tlmo ho Is keonly illtcrcntcd In the
n~tlonnl unification or China and the ordorly
development of a stable political organlza..
tlon there. I know by long experience that
he Is anythlng but a Communist: I also know
that because of his senlorlty, his background
of Independent wealth, and his superior
mentallty he Is not a man to be pushed
around by party bureaucrats. Chew Hong is
eo much younger man, but one whom Dr. Chl
trusts and of whose integrity he Is convinCed..
There is something In their relationship of
the old Chinese standards of disciple and
master. As long as Dr. Chi stands In the
relationship of loyal friendship to me and
the loyalty ot an honest employee ot an
~erlcan Government agency, there will be
no d11Doulty with either man, nor lrresponslble playing with Chinese politics, and no
leakage to any Chinese faction.
The retention of both men Is therefore a
'suarant}' to the secrecy and aeourlty of the
W01'k of OWI as well as a guaranty ot the
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confident fulfillment ot dlrectlves. I urge
you not to be high-pressured Into getting rId
of either man. I know that both men may
be subjected to attacks. Given the time to
work on It, I could undoubtedly trace such
attacks to their origin and give you the full
details. I doubt whether the Personnel Be':
curlty Committee of OWl would be able to
trace such attacks, rooted in the IntricacieS
of Chinese factlonal polltles. to their source;
but I should not llke to see us placed in a
position where, after getting rld of people
now attacked, we would be forced to hire
people who would actually be the nominee of
factions not under our control.
It Is for this reason that I have written
this long letter to urge you to report to out
Personnel Securlty Committee the necessity
for exercising pronounced agnosticism when
any of our Chinese personnel are attacked.
In the meantime I am doing my best to
check over our Chinese personnel In San
Franclsco.
Once more I urge you to observe the
strictest confidence In acting on this letter.
because In certain quarters It mlght be considered that I am under a moral obligation
to see that OWl Is staffed with Chinese who
take their orders from some source other
than the American Government.
Yours,
OWEN LATl'IMORE.

Director. Pac1.flc OpeT(ltfon8.
OFFICE 01' THE ExECUTIVE.
DlBECTOa AND CHIEP ExAMlNEa.

October 12. 1942.
The Commission (11f4 the Eucutlve Director
(lnd Chfe/ Emmfner):
~
MBMORANDUM OPINION-IN THE MA'l"l'Ea OJ'
CHEW SIH HONO, ASSISTANT FIELD BEPRESENTATIVS:. OFFIClC OJ' WAR INP'OIUI4ATION

HonR recelved a tomporary nppointment in
Docember of 1941 88 a85lstant field representative. $a,600 per annum, OfIlce of War
Information. at New York City. The appOintment WM mndo under Executivo Order
0664, subject to Invostigation.
He was born In 1910 at Ylnplng, China, of
Chinese-American parents, his father having
been born In San FrancJsco. His cttlzenshlp
is appropriately established. He arrlved in
the United States In November of 1920 at
San Francisco. He was educated In the Calt:'
fornia publ1c schools, completing part of his
high 8chool and some of his university work
In China, the university work being taken at
TBlng Hua University. In May of 1987 he
graduated from the University of CalUornla
with an A. B. degree in polltlcal SCience
and history. Apparently he was unem'..
ployed In San Francisco from May through
August of 1937 when he went to New York
City, receiving his 1lrst employment there In
October of 1937. For a period of about 2
years unttl September 1939, he served as
executive secretary of the Chinese Hand
Laundry Alllance at a salary ot $900 per annum. Prom September of 1989 to July of
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1940 he engaged in establishing a Chinese
newspaper known as the China DaUy News
with address at 106 Mott Street, New York
City. From July 1940 to the date of h1s
employment with the Federal Government
he operated as president and edltor of the
China Dally News at a salary of $960 per year.
The Issue presented by the case Is Hong's
loyalty, there being 1ndlcatlons in the evl~ence that organizations, enterprises, and
Individuals with whom ho has be~n nfiutated
nro cunllllunlHUc.
Hong's connections do not appear to be
extensive. The Investigation Is thus not
particularly broad In scope and is confined
largely to contacts with members of the
Ch1nese community 1n New York Clty who
are thought to be In a position to report with
some significance on his activities.
1. The Ch1nese Band Laundry Alliance is
reported by a number of witnesses as being
an organization aftUiated with the Communist Party. It is concluded from the evidence that this allegation is well founded.
It appears that the organization was originally started as representative of the trade
lndlcated by the title. The evidence in the
record shows that several years ago a dlvislon
occurred among the membership. Witnesses
report that It was the Communist element
that caused the split and thereafter the conservative group In the membership, as distinct from the radicals or Communists, withdrew and established thelr own organization
under tho name of the Chinese Hand Laundry Aluloc:int.lull. 'l'ho Jllddout IVI ropnrtod
(lOllr"I'III11 1'I01l111y 1.0 I.hn (1011111111111,,1. IlIll.tClI'lI
(lr tll·.~nlllv.ul,llIlml 111111"1.1,,,1.\011. AI. !.IIC'! '1Im(IInl III'''I'IIII~, JlIIIII( WUH 1I11\\lIcl how hit mlff,ht
lumollll!. (CII' LIlli rnClI. !.Iml... lin IIllInllcm hlln I.hn
'ropul.nl.luu Clr IICIIlIg c!lIlluntlllllll.lo. 110 BLntclcl

that it mny hl\ve originated during the spilt
severo.l years ago and due to the fact that
'It does not exclude Communists or any other
poUtlcal groups from membership. At the
time of the dlvision the conservative elements brought a lawsuit cho.llenglng the
election which refiected the split. The conservative group after extended Utigation lost
this suit. The 1ncldent ls reported on by
attorneys who participated and also by
others. From such reports and from inferences, which It Is beUeved may be drawn
from Hong's own statement, It Is believed
that the organizational division represented
a victory for the Communist group In the
Chinese Hand Laundry Alllance and that
the cumulative evidence shows the o.lllance to
. be a Communist Party amUate.
In addition to the foregoing, Significance
Is attnched to Items extrootcd from past
copies or tho Commullist newsp"llor, Dally
Worker. An item III 0.11 ISRue of the Dally
Worker on May 6 of 1938 consists of a letter
from James Lee, secretary of the Chinese
Hand Laundry AlUance and supervisor ot
Hong. Lee's letter refers to the reco.rd of
the o.lliance and pleads for your confldence
'and goOd wW.
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. In ano~er Item in the DaUy Worker, issue
of January 31, 1938. a report Is made o~
activities resulting in the obtainlng of. am"'!
bulances for shipment to the south Ch1nese
front. According to the news item the an~,
nouncement of the completion of the ambu~
lance undertaking was made by one Chu
Tang of the Chinese Hand Laundry Alllance. The Item reported that procuring of
two more ambulances was to be undertaken
by the nll1nnce In cooperation with the
Amol'lcan Lenguo for Ponce I\ncl Dmllucrncy
and tho Amel'lcl\n FrleudB of tho Chlnes8
People.
In a record found in the New York City
PoUce Department It Is stated that the Dally
Worker, JUly 24, 1940, announced a meeting
protesting closing of the Burma Road. The
list of speakers for the meeting included
names of persons generally considered 88
Communists and 1ncluded one Lo Ton as
representing the Chinese Hand Laundry
A1l1ance.
2. China Dally News-the testimony is to
the general effect that the China Dally News
Is a publication by and for Chinese Communists. It ls described by some individuals as
the Chinese equivalent of the Dally Worker.
It Is clearly shown from evidence that the
China Dally News is the organ of the Ch1nese
Hand Laundry AlUance. Hong moved from
his second post with the aIllance to work
first as promoter and second as editor and
preSident.
The pnper haR been publtshlng since July
ur tfl'ln nncl IlI'ohllhly \VUllhl AIIPl'ly lin aoonl'nl.(1 III'Jlllc'Ilt,hm IIr 1.11" (lummuut"t. Pnl't,y line
t."ltl;. II, lit uwlnt,,,t.llncl 1,ImL I,"n 1"'I"'r I.
11l'IIII,I,eI III 0111111'"11 nllcl Ill'ulmhly 1\ 1·luudd •• rnhln ""'IHtIIl. IIr 1.I'IUlllllltltlf{ wlluld hn "Nllllrllli
t.u IIt1(!OI'Lnln whoUwr or nul. Lhl' Impllr ad-

hered to the Communist Party Une. Thore
Is the additional problem of whether the
ordinary conception of the party-Une test
would apply to a Chinese COmmunist. Since
China was at war with Japan during the
period from August of 1939 to June of 1941,
there is little Ukellhood that the test usually
appUed dur1ng this period would have any
significance. The Chinese, 1ncludlng the
Chinese Communists, were probably not
anti-British and certainly favored as much
Intervention for the Chinese in the ChineseJapanese con1l1ct as could be provided.
Apart from the foregoing It is belleved that
the evidence shows the newspaper to be
communistic.
There Is a report filed with the Dies committee, undated, which states that two Chinese Communist leaders, Lelu Chel Mann of
IDI Canal St.reot, nud Tong Manchu, of 172~
C(l.lln} St.root, wore to PUbUHh 1\ CmnmUlllat
Party paper in the summer of 1940. 191
Canal Street ls the address of the Chlnese
Hand Laundry Alliance. The home residence given by Hong In ~ew York City is 298
West Eleventh Street. However, tt should be
'noted that at the time of the special hearlDg

Hong stated that one name which he had
used at times was Chu Tong.
S. Reference and associates: One of the
references suppUed by Hong was Mr. Paul
Radln, apparently an associate from the time
Hong was tn Callfornia. PaUl Radin is a
name which has come out In connection with
many loyalty Investigations. He Is a brother
of Max Radin, a well-known and spectacular
member of tho }I\w-tcmchlnr. profeNsion on
tho st.I\Jf or 1.110 lJulvrrlllLy ur C,\Ururnln, III
the COllrllO of unc l'nUU'r dct,nllc'd InLervlow,
Max Rndln described his brother Pn,ul as very
far to the left, coupling Paul's name with
that of Dr. Robert Brady. Max, It Is recalled,
stated that his brother Paul and Dr. Brady
saw eye to eye as radicals.
Hong referred to a man by the name of
Julius L. Bezozo, as one of his associates
both In the all1ance and In the newspaper
organization. Bezozo Is an attorney, who Is
Identified as one of the owners of the China
Dally News. It Is established that he does
legal work for the Chinese Hand Laundry
Alliance and for the China Dally News. It is
also shown that he represented the alleged
radical or Communist wing of the alUance In
a lawsuit which occurred at the time of the
division. Bezozo was Interviewed and stated
that he had known Hong s1nce he first came
to New York. He stated that Hong was one
of his very good friends and attested to his
loyalty. Hong was described by Bezozo as a
New Dealer. (Purcly as an aside, Hong was
dcsorlbod hy nnul,hor wll.nrl1s fnvnrahlo to
him

lin 1\ "";'ITt'l'l1Il11llLlI ))C1I&lIlI'I'I\I,,")
III 1.1", 11111'1'1,,1 I 11'11 I'lIllt 1I11I1H "I,rrrl"'cl l.n
hll' IU'CIIll,IIlLIU\t'I,"hlp with MI', HII~m'AI nllcl
~"Ul wlt.h II MI', 'I'll II hilI', IlIlUllI" IIlC'lUhl'" Clr I.hn
law finn whle·" hwltulc'lI MI', 1I1'~~lw.n, ]\""'0:1:11
Is snld by wlt.nesses In Uw Investlgatlun

to regularly represent Communists in legnl
matters. The firm, Including Tauber, is described as attorneys for the International
Labor Defense, The organization, International Labor Defense, Is known as a Communist organization supposed to be the
American section of the Moscow-controlled
Communist International Red Aid. One of
its main activities has been to provide legal
aid to Communists and fellow travelers and
to propagandize communism. According to
the Clvll Service Commission security files,
Julius L. Bezozo was reported as a. member
of the legal staff of the Internatlona.l Labor
Defense in an Issue of the Dally Worker dated
Februnry II, 1938.
Bezozo Is given as a reference by Hong, as
Is Dr. PaUl Radin.
It Is concluded that the activities, aftlUatlons, and nssoclatiollR of Houg, ns shown by
the Commission's Invostlgn,LlulI. aro communistic. A finding of inellglblllty Is considered necessary tn thls case.
J. F. CANNON,
I

Legal Adviser.
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November 14, 1943.
The Commission, through Mr. Smith and the
Ezecutive Director and Chief Emmin.er:

I am submitting herewith as a unit the
cases of Chew Sth Hong and Dr. Kung Chuan
Chi, employees of the OHlce of War Information. These cases nre being submitted together because both Individuals are serving
In the snme section, and It nppp.ars that Mr.
Hnng WM (lmployed nt tho recnmmondation
of Dr, Chi, who In t.urn Wlm nlUl'loycd by
Mr. Owen LntLhnoro, Director of Pacific Operations or tbe OfIlce of War Informntlon.
The CBSe of Mr. Hong WBS previously before the Commission and analyses of the facts
In his case were furnished by the undersigned
and by l\fr. CANNON. We both took the position that Hong's connections with the ChInese Hand Laundry Alliance, reputed to be an
organization a.fD.llated with the Communist
Party, and the China Dally News, said to be a
pubUcation by and for Chinese Communists,
and his references and asSOCiations, were
such as to warrant a finding of inellglbUlty.
The Commission transmitted to the Omce of
War Information a proposed memorandum
opinion in the case of Mr. Hong and under
date of November 30, 1942, Mr. Elmer Davis
In a letter to Commissioner Flemming stated
that In view of the 1nformatlon which we
furnished him, Hong was terminated at the
close of business November 15, 1942. The
Commission thereupon advised the Omce of
Wnr In(nrnll\Uo1\ under dnt.o of De(!embcr 8,
t"4~, !.lUll. Mw Oc",,,,,llIlIlnll hlln (1C\1u'hlCln" Uua.t
II. tlllcllllH IIr hU'IIf{lhlllt.y I" 1I1'I'c'rUlnry nllc\ \.Imt
1.11" (~lIllIllIllIlIhll\'" ,'1'1'"1',111 hlwn 111"'11 110\."11 1,1)
,.how \.lUll. MI', 1It1lllfH ""I'vlc'I'1I WIII'It 1,01'1\1\1I1Lt.1I11 1\1. I.hn t~ltlllli or 1nl"lIwltll till NuvtI",hur
lfi, llH2, (UI rl'purLcti In t.ho InLLc'r Irom Mr.

Elmer Davis of November 30, 1942. Previously the Commission had approved the
finding of inellgib1llty and this action was
recorded In minute No.4, of December 4,
1942.
In a letter dated July 27, 1943, Rear Adm.
R. P. McCullough referred to previous correspondence regarding Mr. Hong and stated
that the letter of November 30, 1942, from
the omce of War Information to the effect
that Hong had been terminated at the close
of business November 16, 1942, was somewhat In error because Mr, Hong had been
separated from the New York omce of the
Office of War Information on November 16,
1942, for duty with the Army and that when
he returned In the spring of 1943 he was
agaIn employed in the New York omce of the
Omce of War Informntion, that omce not
knowing that Hong bad been declared Inellglblo by t.ho Civil Servlco Cununllllllull.
Admiral McCullouah accordingly requested
that the COmmission reconsider the case ot
Mr. Hong. Mr. Moyer then sent the We to
the Investigations Division 80 that an 1n-
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tervlew might be had with Mr. Owen Lattimore, head of the San Francisco omce of
the omce of War Information. Mr. Lattimore was accordingly interviewed In San
Francisco. and on a later date Mr. Steely
Interviewed Admiral McCUllough and Mr.
Marsh, of the 01llce of War Information,
regarding Mr. Bong, Mr. Owen Lattimore
being also present during this Interview.
Mr. steely reported, among other things, that
Mr. Lattimore stated that he wished to keep
Mr. Bong on the job. that Mr. Lattimore had
an e1llclent set-up In the Chinese Section
In the New York 01llce of the Oftlce of War
Information, and wanted to keep It that way;
that he had explicit confidence In Dr. Chi,
'that Mr. Bong Is under careful supervision
and even If he were a Communist he Is not
in a position where he can do any damage,
,that the selection of suitable Chinese was
a del1cate matter, and It Is extremely d11llcUlt to obtain a competent employee who
.does not have connections which might constitute leaks in the organization, that under
the present set-up with Dr. Chi and Mr.
Hong there have been no Incidents of conl1dentlal Informntlon getting Into unauthorIzed chnnnels, and that there hns been no
'attempts on Mr. Hong's part to use his
present position for the spreading of Communist propaganda. Mr. Lattimore also
.polnted out that Mr. Hong was recently used
~by the Army to teach Chinese to 224 01ll'cers In India. Mr. Lattimore stated that
.he did not know Mr. Hong but he did know
.Dr. Chi and Is relying upon Dr. Chi's recommendation and knowledge of Dr. Hong.
l
During the interview in San Francisco Mr.
Lattimore made an extended statement regarding Mr. Bong and Dr. Chi and also furntshed the Investigator with a copy Of a
.letter which he had written to Mr. Joseph
·Barnes under date of June 15, 1943. The
;statement of Mr. Lattimore during the Interview and the copy of his letter to Mr.
BnrnoR are npproprlately Identlfted In the
nto. It would bo a dlffieult thing to attempt
to summarl~o Mr. Lnttlmore's lengthy statemont or his letter to Ml'. Barnes. However,
the gist of his comments Is that he does not
,know Hong personally but based on his
knowledge of tho situation. neither the Chlneso lJulld Lnundry Alllanco nor tho Ohlna
Dally News are communistic. He then pro,ceeded to give rather Involved reasons for
his conclusion. He said that he had known
Dr. Chi, who Is about 70 years of age, 1n
;Chlna, that he was a respected and cUltured
man. and that his knowledge of Dr. Chi Is
,such that he has ImpUclt faith and confidence In his 1ntegrlty and ablUty. Be told
,Dr. Chi to select the person he wanted to
~Ist him and Dr. Chi selected Mr. Hong.
ThIs was the first time that Mr. Lattimore
had any knowledge of Mr. Hong at all.
Among other things, Mr. Lattimore said:
"or course I have no concrete proof that
Bong Is not a COmmunist. but 1n the absence of concrete proof I think there Is a
prima faCie case to show that he Is not a

Communist. I know there Is a law preventIng the blrlng of Communists. personally
and frankly, I would not be too worried if
an Individual Communist were In Hong's posit1on. This Is because he would not bo
able to form a cell and could not get away
With anything. Be could not commit verbal
sabotage, and all of the work coming out of
the New York 01llce has to clear through
me."
On a later occasion Mr. Lattimore stated
to our Investigator In part:
"Now I know that the various factions
smear a nonconformJst by charging him
with being a Communist. However, the Chinese Government dare not come out in the
open and Intervene 1n such domestic problems. I merely say this: If your people have
gone to the Ch1nese Ambassador or any
other Chinese Government representative
and such Chinese representative has told
you that this man Hong Is suspected of beIng a Communist. then I say you should discount such evidence and certainly should
not declnre the man Inellglble merely on
thnt kind or evidence. It Is truo that I
don't know anything about liong personally eX',ept what I hnve lenrned from Dr. Chi.
It Is also true that he could be a Communist
without my knowledge. It Is also true that
he couid have hoodwinked Dr. Chi. However, untU concrete evidence Is presented
that he Is a Communist, then I believe that
based on Dr. Chi's standing and reputation
and ablllty, his JUdgment that Hong Is not a
Communist Is a prima facie case in favor
of Hong and should not be reversed on ths
testimony that you may have received trom
anyone representing the Chinese Government or, for that matter, on the testimony
of any Chinese. to
It w1l1 be noted that the sum and substance of Mr. Lattimore's testimony Is that
he does not know Mr. Hong, that he doea
know Dr. Chi, that he has full faith In Dr.
Chi and was wllllng to employ Hong on Dr,
Ohl'R fAcomnu!lldaUon: thnt ho does not
know whoth('r nong Is 1\ Communist, but
does not think ho Is and that evon If Hons
were a Communist, he would stut llke to retain Hong In the service, because Hong could
do no hnrm In his position.
In his lotter to Mr. Barnes, Mr. Lnttlmore
outlined the ontlre situation o.s he undorstood It, described the relatlonship between
Bong and Dr. Chi. and then said:
"As long as Dr. Chi stands in the rela.tionship of loyal friendship to me and the
10YI:I.lty of an honest employee of an American Government agency, there w111 be no
d!1Ilculty with either man, no irresponsible
playing with Ch1nese poUtles, and no leakage
to any Chinese faction. The retention of
both men Is therefore a guaranty to the
secrecy and security of the work of OWl
as well as a guaranty of the confident fUlfUlment of directives. I urge you not to be
high-pressured into gett1ng rid of either
man. I know that both men may be subjected to attacks. Given the time to work

l:n
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'on It, I could undoubtedly trnce such attacks to their origin and give you the full
detalls. I doubt whether tho Personnel Security Committee of OWl would be able to
trace such attacks, rooted In the Intricacies
.of Chinese factional politics, to their source;
but I shoUld not like to see us placed In a
position where, after getting rid of people
now attacked, we would be forced to hire
people who would actually be the nominee
of factions not under our control."
The foregoing letter from Mr. Lattimore to
,Mr. Barnes was written In strict confidence
and is not to be quoted to any outside source.
, The evidence before the Commission at
the time unfavorable action was originally
taken In the case of Mr. Hong tended to Indicate rather strongly that Hong Is a Communist and engaged in activities having for
their purpose support of Communist Party
Interests. The recent Investigation and
interviews have not changed the evidence
and have on the contrary elicited some Information tending to strengthen the position that Hong Is pro-Communist. Thus It
wn.s brought out In addition tu nll of tho
other Informntlon that Hong was active In
the American Student Union during his
school years.
The evidence Indicated that Hong Is proCommunist. The question now for determination Is whether his employment should
be approved because of the strong representations of Mr. Lattimore that Hong Is probably not a Communlst, but even If he Is a
Communist Mr. Lattimore stU! wishes to
retain him because Hong wlll work under
close supervision and wlll not be able to
do any harm.
On the one hand It can be argued that
slnce we are reasonably convinced that Hong
ls pro-COmmunist, It Is our responslb111ty to
require his removal notWithstanding Mr.
Lattimore's representations. On the other
~ 'hand the Commission COUld, If It wished,
take the position thnt since Mr. Lattimore
haa MRumed reAponnlblllty, tho CommlsRlon
can allord to prrmlt lIol1ffa rololltiol\ In tlle
servlco. It tho Commission tl\kcs tho lnttor
position It wlll bo tantamount to saying that
although we believe tho individual Is a Communist. we wt11 bo wllllug to rnto him 011'sible provldod the ompluylnft flRoncy IA wllllag to assumo the responslblllty. I doubt
that the Commission can afford to avoid the
'tssue 1n this manner. If we beUeve Hong Is
.a Communist then we should rate him in'eligible.
Do we beUeve Hong Is a Communist? The
Commission's original finding was based on
Bong's connections with the Chinese Hand
:Laundry A1l1ance and with the China Dally
'News. Much of the Information regarding
.the communistic nature of the a1l1ance and
the newspaper came from Chinese, some
whom were connected with competing
" newspapers. We ourselves have not read
.the China Dally News. Mr. Lattimore states
tie has read some of the Issues and has found
nothing communistic In them, although he

;or

'\.'

admits there might have beon something
communistic In the Issues which he has
not rend. Mr. Lnttlmore has spent years In
Ohlna and from his statement and letter
to Mr. Barnes It would appear that he Is
thoroughly famlllar with the various poUtlcal factions. Hls conclusion Is that Hong'S
connections, In the light of his knowledge
of the situation, do not necessarlly po1nt to
procommunism. In matters of the Chinese.
Lattimore Is somewhat of an expert and his
oplnlon Is entitled to considerable weight.
Since we have no direct evidence that Hong
Is a Communist, and since the original decision was based on the circumstances of
Hong's connections and in view of Mr. Lattimore's representations, I am ready to
reach the conclusion that possibly we made
an error In the case of Mr. Hong; I am, therefore, ready to recommend that Mr. Hong be
rated el1gible for retention In his position
In the 01llce of War Information.
In the case of Dr. Chi, I recommended In
my memorandum of May 7.1943, that he be
rated eligible. Mr. Smith did not agree with
me. Tho Commission hIlA not yot ncted on
the case ot Dr. Chi. For the rensons stnted
In my memorandum ot May 7, 1943, I agnln
recommend that Dr. Chi be rated ellglble.
.ALFRED KLEIN,
Acting Chief Law of/lcer.

Mr. MOYER:

I do not belleve I clearly understand Mr.
Lattimore's point of view regarding the cases
of Chi and Hong. It seems that he Is, In
effect, suggesting that whatever evidence we
may have, short of being positive and direct,
tending to show the appllcants to be communistically inclined Is entitled to very llttIe weight and that his judgment, based on
his personal knowledge of Chi and on Chi's
appraisal of Hong, should prevaU. However, as pointed out by Mr. Klein, there Is
no absolute proof that the appllco.nts are
Communists nnd In view of Lattlmoro's
knowlcdKO or tho complicated ChtneRo polIthl,,1 RltUl\thm, KlllllOd through yoars of
resldonco in China, I am alRO willing to
change my previous recommendntion for
both applicants from Ineltglblllty to ellglblllty.
FAnnAR SMtTlI.

SEPTEMDEa

2, 1943.

Wn.LIAl\oI B. McMILLEN:
As requested by you, Mr. Frank Marsh and

Admiral McCullough of the 01llce of War
Information were Interviewed on August 81,
1943. relative to the case of Chew Sth Hong,
assistant field representative In the New
York 01llce of OWl. Mr. Owen Lattimore,
Director of Pac11lc Operations, OWl, who Is
sponsoring Mr. Hong and upon whose recommendation OWl requested that this case be
reopened, was also present during this 1nterview.
Mr. Bong was originally investigated In
New York for this position and was rated
Ineligible by the Commission (see minute 4
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FROM THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

of December 4, 1942). The file also shows
that on November 30, 1942, the Commtsslon
was Informed that Mr. Hong's services were
terminated at the close of business November 15, 1942, as a result of information furnished the OWl by the Commission in a letter dated October 26, 1942.
The CommIssion was subsequently Informed under date of July 27, 1943, by Admiral McCullough that the Information furnished it by Mr. Elmer Davis, under date of
Nnvemhrr 30. J942. rf'!ftnrdlng the tel'mlnatlnn Ilr Mr. Hung',. se!rvlcn,.. WI\R smnowhnt tn
error ns Mr. Hung WM r.epnrated trom the
New York offlce of OWl for duty with the
Army and that upon his return in the spring
of 1943 he was again employed in the New
York office as the New York office was not
advIsed of the fact that Mr. Hong had been
declared inel1glble by the Civll Service CommIssion.
On the basis of Rear Admiral McCUllough's
letter of July 27, 1943, this case was reopened
for the purpose of Interviewing Mr. Owen
Lattimore of San Francisco and some addltionnl investigation was also made.
During my interview with Mr. Marsh, Mr.
Lattimore. and Admiral McCUllough, the
evidence secured during investigation of Mr.
Hong was discussed and they were advised
fully regarding the substance of the derogatory information.
As rcportnd by Investigator II. R. MemerhlR. who Int.ervlewf'd Mr. Lntthnore in Snn
Frnnclsco, Mr. Lattimore! does not know Mr.
Hong personally and in recommending him
for retention In the service, he is relying
upon Dr. Kung Chuan Chi, assistant langua~e editor (Chinese) in the New York office
of OWl. Mr. Lntthnoro has known Dr. Chi
since about 10:16 when he met him In Shnnal
Province In China. Mr. Lattimore 1s also
personally acquainted with Dr. Chi's son, Dr.
Chi Chao-Ting. Mr. Lattimore added llttle
to the testimony given Mr. Memering in San
Francisco.
Dr. Kung Chuan Chi has been Investigated
by the Commission for his position as assl8t..
ant language editor (Chinese) , OWl, and
his case is now pending before the Commis..
sion. In view of the fact that Mr. Latti..
more Is relying upon Dr. Chi's recommenda..
tion regarding Mr. Hong, the OWl representatives were also informed of the un ..
favorable information secured regarding Dr.
Chi and his son, which included testimony
to the effect that the young Dr. Chi 18 or was
untll recently, a. Communist and that he at
one time was a delegate to the Third Internatlonale in Moscow and to the effect that
tho elder Dr. Chi wns removed from his post ..
tlon f\:t commlmlnncr of educf\tlon In tho
8hl\I)s1 Province bccnuso of Communist notivitles.
Mr. Lattimore devoted considerable time to
a discussion of factional strife among the
Chinese and possible Interests on the part of
witnesses giving deroga.tory testimony re ..
garding Mr. Hong. He appeared lncllDed to
explain away all accusations of communism

Mr. Marsh stated that he recognIZes the
intricacies of Chinese poUtics and he feels
made against Mr. Hong on this basis. He
that If Mr. Lattimore stlll wants to emplOy
. also advanced as a reason for bel1ev1ng the
Mr. Hong, knowing the nature of the test~
Chinese Hand Laundry AlIlance not to be a
mony against him, the risk involved, etc.•
Communl8t organization the fact that this
he would recommend that Mr. Lattimore be
organization was composed of small busipermitted
to retain Mr. Hong as an employee
nessmen whose interests would be affected
of OWl in his present position.
adversely under communism. Mr. Lattimore
Admiral McCUllough said that If Mr. Hong
said he could not understand why the story
was to be removed on the bus is of the evithat the elder Dr. Chi was removed from
his position as mInister of education in the L' dence that he had heard in the case that
he felt that others higher up in the organShansi Province because of Communist
ization should also r,o, tlm t others had beon
activities would be circulated. Mr. Lattiretained aRIllllst whom tho ovl<lenco wns
more also stated thnt Dr. Chi WM known to
more damnglng thun It was agnlnst Mr. 1I0ng,
Congressman WALTER II. JUDD, of Minnesota,
that he would go along with Mr. Lattimore
and that Congressman JUDD, a former mlaand Mr. Marsh In favor of Mr. Hong's retenmonary, spent some time in Shansi Province
tion In the service.
during the time Dr. Chi was an oftlcial there.
In view of the fact that Mr. Lattimore is
It was pointed out to Mr. Lattimore that
placing so much reliance upon Dr. Chi, whose
testimony regarding Dr. Chi's removal was
case is also pending before the Commission
secured by the Commission both in New
at the present time, it is suggested that Dr.
York and San Francisco. The information
ChI's investigatIon be considered in connecreceived In San Francisco came from a source
tion with the Hong case.
found to be rellable in the past by the ComMr. Lattimore was asked whether there was
mission. The informant did not know Dr.
anything unique abou~ Mr. Hong's services
Chi personally but had to inquire about
which could not be performed by other Chi ..
him to secure this information. That thls
Dese translators and he sald "no" but that
latter source should be biased against Dr. Chi
he wished to keep his present organization
in making this statement a.ppears to be unf!
In
view of the fact that it was functioning
likely.
efficiently.
After a lengthy discussion of the various
angles In the case, such as the intricaCies of
In view of the testimony obtained during
the subsequent Investlgntion of Mr. Hong
Chinese poUtics, possible motives witnesses
In Sl\n Frnnclsco and tho evidence sccured
testifying might hnve. etc.. as well as the
derogatory testimony Itlllllt, Mr. Lnttlmore, • In tho Investlgatlun uf Dr. Chi regnrcUng
Communist activities on the pnrt of him nnd
Mr. Mnrsh, and Admlrn.l McCullough were
asked whether, In view of the Informo.tlon in
1lI8 son, I can see no renson why the Commlsslon should disturb its previous rating
the case. they felt that Mr. Hong should be
of InellglbUlty in Mr. Hong's cnse.
retained. Their stntements were s\1bstanE. NEWTON STF.F.LY.
tlally fiR follows:
Mr. Lattimore stated thnt he wJnhcd to
Mr.
McCAR1'IIY.
Mr. President,
keep Mr. Hong on the Job, that he had an
some time ago in discussing the State
efficient set-up in the Chinese section in
Department's Ambassador at Large. I
New York and wanted to ~eep it that way,
that he has expl1clt confidence In Dr. Chi, . '. pointed out that he had received a great
that Mr. Hong is under careful supervision
: deal of money, or at least his organizaand even if he were a Communist that he Is
, tion did, for the support of the publlcanot in a position where he could do any
': tion which he was operating. At that
damage, that the selection of suitable Chitime I had checks totallng only $3.500.
nese was a deUcate matter and it Is extremely
This was Communist money.
d11llcult to obtain a competent employee who
, . The state Department again put out a
does not have connections which might con, white paper on this subject, and said
stitute leaks in the organization, that under
the present set-up with Dr. Chi and Mr.
; that the only Communist money paid
Hong there had been no instances of con1l- . .! was $3,500, and that that represented a
dential information getting into unauthor- '\' small portion of the cost of running the
Ized channels and that there had been no
I organization.
attempts on Mr. Hong's part to use his presSince that time I have dug up addient positlon for the spreading of Communist
tional photostats, and of course, obpropaganda, etc. Mr. Lattimore also pOinted
'. vlously, I have not even scratched the
out that Mr. Hong was recently used by the
Army to teach Chinese to 224 omcers in India.
, aurfnce, because It l~ dimcult nlmo~t to
Mr. HonR WaR highly praised for this wort
the point of being Impo~Rtble to get
In f\ letter from Colullel Ollchl'Jst of the .t photostn.ts of check.q of a hostile orgo.nlUnited States Army.
mUon, one controlled by Communists.
The substance of Mr. Lattimore's statements was to the effect that he wants to {. But I have dug up a total of $6,000 of
COmmunist money paid to this particuretain Mr. Hong and is st111 relying upon
JILr organization. and In view of the fact
Dr. Ohl's recommendation and knowledge of
Mr. Hong, all evidence to the contrary notWithstanding.

that the State Department put out the
official word that the total amount was
only $3,500, when obviously they could
have found out what the total was, when
they had only to call Mr. Jessup up and
say, fCMr. Ambassador, how much money
did your organization get?". I think it is
important that the photostats of these
checks go into the RECORD. Therefore, I
ask unanimous consent that they be
printed in the RECORD.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is thl're
obJccUon?
There being no objection, the photostats were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
No. 34.
AMERICAN PEOPLES FuND. INC.,

16 WEST TwELFI'B STREET,
September 12, 1943.

Pay to the order of American Councll, Institution of PaCific Relations, $2,500.
AMERICAN PEOPLES FuND, INC.,

FREDERICK V. FIELD, President.

To Madison Avenue omce, Guaranty Trust
Co. of New York, Madison Avenue at Sixtieth
Street, New York, N. Y.
(Endorsement]
Pay to the order of the Oorn Exchange
Bank Trust Co.
AMERICAN OOUNCIL. INSTITUTIIl 01'
PACIFIC RELATION8.

No.7.

AMERICAN PEOPLF.8 FUND. INC.,
16 WEST TWEl.FTH STnF.ET.

NOI,,!mbcr 27, 1901:1.

Pay to the order uf Amerlcan Councll, Institute of Pac111c Relations, $1,000.
AMERICAN PEOPLES FuND, INC.,

FREDERICK. V. FIELD. President.

(Endorsement]
Pay to the order of the Com Exchange
Bank Trust Co.
AMERICAN' COUNCIL, INSTITUTE. OF
PACIFIC RELATIONS.

No. 54.
MADISON AVENUE OFFICE,

.

GUARANTY TRUST Co.

OF NEW YORK,
Ja.nuary 22. 1942.

Pay to the order of American Councn, Institute of Paclftc RelatiOns, one thousand
dollars.
$1,000.
FREDERICK

V. FJELD,

Specia.l Account.

I Rndnrnolllent I
Pay to the ordor of allY bank, banker, or
trust compo.ny or through the New York
Clearing House. Endorsement guaranteed.
CORN ExCHANGE BANK Ta11ST

January 28, 1942.

Co.
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No. 169.
MADIsON AVENt71C OITICE,
GUARANTY TRUST CO. 01' NEW YORK.
Deoember-I J941.
Pay to the order of American Councll. Institute of Pacl110 Relations. one thousand
five hundred. dollars.
81.600.
FREDERICK V.

FIELD.

Speckd Account.

(Endorsement]
Pay to the order of the Com Exchange
Bank Trust Co.
AMERICAN COUNCIL. INST1TtJTE
OF PACIFIC RELA'l'IONS.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. in
discussing the present Ambassador at
Large. Mr. Jessup. I originally made the
statement that he had a great affinity
for Communist causes. That was a
gross understatement. Since that time
we have proven not only a great affinity
for Communist causes, but a great affinity for Communist associates and a great
n1DnlLy rm' Communist money. I think
it should be said, however, in fairness
to him, that there is no evidence that
he personally benefited from the Communist money received. Apparently it
was for the support of the publication
which he was running. a pubUcation
which. incidentally. without any question at all. was following the Communist
Party Une right down to a ·'T."
Mr. President. I made the statement
that I had documentary proof that he
was amUated with five di1ferent Communist-front organizations. The state Department denied that. They said. "No.
only one," apparently on the theory that
if an Ambassador of this country belonged to only one organization which
the Attorney General had declared was
a front for the Communist Party. doing their work. that would not disqualIfy him. Of course, I dittcr with them in
that. I think if a man in Jessup's position belonged to one. that would certainly at least rate a question as to his qual1fications.
However. I then produced the photostats showing five Communist-front organizations with which he was afDUated.
The state Department said. "That Is
wrong; he belongs to only two." At this
time I ask unanimous consent to insert
in the RECORD the official citations of the
five Communist-front organizations with
which Mr. Jessup was a1Illiated, and of
a sixth in which Mrs. Jessup occupied
a position on the executive committee.
My reason for inserting the document

showing the Communist aftlliation of
Mrs. Jessup Is not because we are concerned with her. but because this is one
of the organizations with which Mr.
Jessup was also very closely a.muated.
Mr. President. I call the attention or
the Senate to the fact that in one of
these documents a Union Label No. 209
is used. Mr. Jessup was in charge of
the publication of a magazine. so I assume he would recognize that label.
without any dimculty. This happens
to be the union label of the Communist
print shop in New York.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection to the request of the Senator
from Wisconsin?
There being no objection, the matters
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows:
DATA ON COMMUNIST-PaONT ORGANIZATIONS
WITH WHICH AMBASSADOR PHILIP J1I'SS1JP
WAS

AwILlATJCD

SourCD: Cltntlons by omclnl GovDrnmcm'
agonolcs of organlZRtions and publloatlona
found to be Communist or Commun18'
fronts, prepared and released by Committee
on Un-American Activities, United States
House ot Representatives. December 18, 1948.
AMERICAN COUNCIL, INSTlTtJTJ!: Oi' PACD'IC
Bl!:LA'l'IONS
1. Cited as a Communls, front which received funds from the American People's
Fund, another front organized and dJrectecl
by Frederick V. Field as a repository for
funds to be distributed to Communist enterprises. (California State Legislature CommIttee on Un-American Activities. report
1948. p. 168.)
NOTZ.-Amerlcan People's Fund-Organ1zed and directed by Frederick VanderbU'
Field "as a repoSitory for funds to be distributed to Communist enterprises." Th1s
"Communlst financial organization has palel
out large sums ot money to • • • Communlst and CommunIst-front organizations"
such as National CouncU of American-Soviet
Friendship, Allled Lnbor News, Ameriol\ll
RUR811lu Institute, Amerlcnll Oommlttee tor
Protoo'ion of Foreign Born. Joint Anti-Faa_
clat Retugee Commlttee. (California State
Legislature CommIttee on Un-American Actlvities, report 1948. p. 168.)
COORDINA'l'ING C'OMMITTEE TO LIFT THE SPANISH
EMBARGO
1. Cited as one of a number of front organizations, set up dUrlng the Spanlsh Civ11
,War by the Communlst Party in the Unltecl
,States and through which the party carried
,on a great deal of' agitation. (Special Congressional Commlttee on Un-American Ao, tivities. House ot Representatives. report,
:March 29. 1944. pp. 137-138.)
, 2. Cited as a CommunIst front. (calUorJlia State Legislature Commlttee on UnAmerican Activities, report. 1947. p. 210.)
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NATIONAL EMERGENCY CONPZRENCZ
1. Cited as a Communist tront. (Speoial
congressional Committee Dn Un-Americnn
Activities, lIouso of RcpresentntlvDs, report.
March 29. 1944. p. 49.)
2. It wlll be remembered that during the
days ot the infamous S:>viet-Nazl pact the
Communlsta bullt protective organlZations
known as the National' Emergency Conterence, the National Emergency Conference for
Democratic Rights, Which culminated in the
National Federation tor Constitutional Liberties. (Congressional Committee on UnAmerican Activities. House ot Representatives, Report No. 115, September 2. 1947, p.
12.)
8. Cited as a Communist tront. (Call!omia State Legislature Commlttee on UnAmerican Activities, report, 1948. p. 115.)

NATIONAL EMERGENCY CONFERENCE FOR
DEMOCRATIC RIGHTS
1. Cited as a Communist tront. (Special
congressional Committee on Un-American
Activities. House of Representatives, report.
March 29. 1044. pp. 48 nnd 102.)
2. It will bo rClmr.mbDr('d thnt during tho
days or tho It,rumu\I,; Huvlot.-Nnzl pnct tbe
Communists bunt protcctlvo orgnulzntlons
known lUI the National Emergency Conference. the National Emergency Conference for
Democratic Rights. which culminated in the
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties. (Congrp.ssional Committee on UnAmerican Activities. House ot Representatives. Report No. 1115. September 2. 1947, p.
12.)
3. Cited as a Communlst-tront organiza-

tion detending Communists.
After the dissolution ot the American
League tor Peace and Democracy in February
1940, the Communist Party frantically organized a new series ot front organizations.
The Nationnl Emergellcy Conference for
Democratic Rights was one of the new fronts
and it was filled trom top to bottom with
veteran Communist Party llners.
(CRllfornla State Legislature Committee on UnAmerican Activities, report, 1948, pp. 112
and 827.)

4. Cited as subversive and un-American.
(Spaclnl Snbcnmmltton of the Houso Oommltteo Oil ApprnprlnUolls. Ropurt. Aprll 21,

1943, p. 3.)

AHERICAN RUSSIAN INSTJT1JTE roa CULTURAL
RBLATIONS WITH THE SOVIET UNION (ALSO
KNOWN AS TJIE AMERICAN RUSSIAN INSTlTUTI!:)

1. A direct agent ot the Soviet Union, engaged in traitorous activities under the orders of StaUn's consUlar service in the United
States. Pounded in 1926. the semlomcial
status ot the American Russian Institute is
established. (Calltornia State Legislature
Commlttee on Un-American Activities, Report, 1948. pp. 169 and 327.)
2. Cited as a Communist organization supported by Intellectuals.
(Massachusetts
Bouse Commlttee on Un-American Actlvlties, Report. 1938. p. 279.)
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Branches 0/ Amerfcan Russian Instftute cfted
by tll.e Attorney General
1. American Russian Institute of San,

Francisco, cited as a Oommunlst organization. (Attorney General Tom Clark. letter
to Loyalty Review Board, released Septem-,
ber 21. 1948.)
:
2. American Russian Institute of New,
York. Cited as a Communist organization.:
(Attorney General Tom Clark, AprU 21, 1949.) .
3. American Russian Institute of SOuthern
Calltornia. Los Angeles. Cited as a Commu-'
nlst organization. (Attomey General Tom
Clark,AprU 21. 1949.)
\
4. American Russian Institute of PhUac1elphia. Cited as a Communist organization••
(Attorney General Tom Clark. AprU 21,1949.) ,
AMERICAN LAW STODENTS A8SOCIATION

AfDliated with three organizations clted by
various Government agencies as Communlst'
or Communlst-tront.
1. The American Law Students AsSOCiation
was a1I11iatec1 with the Amerlcan Youth'
Congress.
(1) Cited t\8 subversive nnd Communist.
(Attornny Oonornt Tom Clnrk, letters to
J.oYI\lLy Uovlow DUI\rd. rrtDRsocl Deoember 4.
1047. and Septomber 21, 1948.)
(2) It originated in 1934 and has been controlled by Communists and manipulated by
them to lnfluence the thought ot American
youth. (Attorney General Francis Biddle.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. September 24. 1942.:
p. 7685; also cited in re Barry Brldges. May
28, 1942, p. 10.)
(3) One ot the principal tronts of the
Communist Party and "prominently Identi-'
fled with the White House picket llne • • •
under the immediate auspices ot the Amerl-:
can Peace MobiUzation." (Special Commlt-'
tee on Un-American Activities, report. Jun&,
25, 1942, p. 16; also cited in reports of Jan·.
uary 3. 1939, p. 82; January 8. 1941. p. 21;
June 25. 1942, p. 16; and March 29. 1944. p.:
102.)
(4) Launched during August of 1934 and
for about 7 years one of the most lnftuentlal
front organizations ever establlshed by the

American Oommunlst Party. (California'
Committee on Un-American Activities. re-'
port. 1948, p. 170.)
(IS) Tho I)urpose of tho Young Communist;
Longuo in controlllng aud bulldlng this
American Youth Congress Is the snme as In.
its other youth groups. namely. to bulld up a;
united front. to push the objective of and
produce cadres for the Communlst Party.
among persons to whom they would be unable to make a direct approach. (Massachu-:
setta House Committee on Un-American,
Activities, report. 1938, p. 525.)
,
(6) Cited as subversive and un-AmericaD.I
(Special subcommittee of the House Committee on Appropriations. report. AprU 21.,
1943. p. 3.)
(7) Cited as a Communist front. (Penn":
sylvania Commonwealth Counsel betore the
reviewing board ot the PhUadelphla County
Board ot Assistance. January 1942.)
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2. The American Law Student Association
was a1Ill1ated with the United Students Peace
Committees ot 347 Madison Avenue, New
York City.
(1) The -American Student Union an-'
nouncedthat it set up the'front movement;
the United Student Peace Committee, in
1938, which has brought Into its tront 17
nntlonal youth organizations. (Special Congrcsslonal Committee on Un-American ActlvlUeR, nCJlort, Jnnuary 3, 1030, p. 80.)
S. The AmerIcan Law Students Association
was n1D.Uated with the American League
Against War and Fascism.
(1) Cited as subversive and Communist.
(Attorney General Tom Clark, letters to
Loyalty Review Board, released December 4.
1947. and September 21. 1948.)
(2) A
Communlst-tront organization,
{Attorney General Francis Biddle, in re Barry
Bridges. May 28, 1942, p. 10.)
(3) Established in the United States in an
effort to create pubUc sentiment on behalf
of a foreign pollcy adapted to the lnterests
of the SovIet Union. (Attorney General
Francis BIddle, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. September 24, 1942. p. 7683.)
(4) The AmerIcan League Agalnst War
and Fascism was organized at the ftrst
United States Congress Against War which
Ylas held In New York City. September 29 to
October I, 1933. Four years later at Pittsburgh. November 26-28, 1937, the name of
the organization was changed to the Amerlcnll 'tOlI!~no ror Pf'nr.o nnd Drmncrncy. It reIImlliClel lUI (~Cllllph'I.Clly HII«Ior 1.110 CIIIlt.ru1 uf
0011111"1111111."

wi ... "

t.hu

111\1110
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Cllmlll':ncl

lL hlltl brOil bt'Curo. (Hpce:lnl CUlIliult.t.uo
on Un-Amcrlcan Activities, report. Mnrch
29, 1944, p. 63; also cited In reports, January 3, 1939, pp. 69 and 121: January 3, 1940.
p. 10: June 25. 1942, p. 14.)
(5) Hollywood unit cited as a Communist
front. (Cal1tornla Committee on Un-American Activities, report. 1943. p. 91.)
_ (6) The Communist Party has since the
inception ot the league been a component
and contrOlling part of it. W1lliam Z. Foster,
chairman of the Communist Party, admitted
his party was "a vital tactor" In the league.
(Massachusetts House Committee on UnAmerican Activities. report. 1938, pp. 298
and 460.)
(7) Cooperated with the Communist Party
in defense of Morris U. Schappes, pnrty member convicted of perjury. (Rapp-Coudort
committee, report, 1942. p. 293.)
(8) The American Leaguo Agaln8t War and
Fascism, predecessor of the American League
for P~nce ond Democracy, both described by
Earl Browder as Communist transmission
belts. (New York City Council committee
lnvestigatlng the municipal clvll-servlce
comm1sslon.)
4. The American Law Student·s Association utUlzed the Communist Party print shop
known as the Prompt Press, uslng union
label 209.
OH

CHINA AID COUNCIL
1. Cited as a Communist tront and a subsidiary organization of the American Leaguefor Peace and Democracy. (Callfornla Com-'
mlt~ee on Un-American Activities. report.
1948. pp. 161, 319. and 336.)
2. Cited as a subsidiary of the American
League for Peace and Democracy. (Special
Congressional Committee on Un-American
Activities, House of Represcntn.t.lvcs, report,
JUliO 25. 1042, p. 10.)
China Aid Coullcll combined with the
American Committee for Chlncse War
Orphans. National office, 200 Fifth Avenue,
New York City, Algonquin 4-3162.
Mrs. James Roosevelt, honorary chairman:
His Excellency Dr. Hu Shih, His Excellency
Dr. W. W. Yen. honorary vice chairmen;
Dr. Claude E. Forkner, chairman; Arthur
Upham Pope, treasurer.
Executive committee: Dr. Henry A. Atkinson, Dr. Henry L. Bibby. Lyman R. Bradley,
Mrs. Edward C. Carter, Dr. Ch'ao Ting Chi.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Cotton, Margaret Forsyth,
Dr. Claude E. Heaton, PhlUp J. Jaffe, Sally
Lucas Jean. Mrs. Ph11lp C. Jessup, Dorothy
McConnell, Edgar H. Rue. Mrs. Gordon M..
Tiffany.
MUdred price. executive secretary.
Dorothy amam, promotion director.
American Law Student's Assoclntlon, Woolworth Building, room 630, New York. N. Y.
Faculty advisory board: Northwestern University Schnol of Ln.w. Denn Leon Green:
Nnw Ym'k UnlvorAII,y. n01l11 Jl'rnnk 8nnUlulrfl,
I'l'lIr, 1". 1>. Bluuv('I'f1, 1"1'lIr. AII!'.lI"I.lu Uurhy:
Pror. WIlllulIl Wlllnh. l'I'or. 11e"'II""1 (1roy;
HI.. Johus Univorsity, Vice DnlUl Julin MI'loney. Prot. D. S. Edgar, Sr., P1'of. D. S.
Edgar. Jr.: Columbia University, Prof. Elllot
Cheatham. Prot. Walter Gellhorn. Prof.
Phll1p Jessup; Brooklyn Law School, Prof.
Jerome Prince, Prot. Abraham Rotweln;
Yale Law School. Prot. Fred Rodell. Prof.
Abe Fortas; National Executive Board. Robert Page, president: Thomas Levlnla. vice
president; Morris Engel, 8ecretary: Norman
Leonard, treasurer.
Union label No. 209, which is the Communist print-shop label.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
also ask unanimous consent to place in
the REcORD another document. a photostat. At the time I spoke to the National
Association of Editors--and that seems
to be a speech which has concerned the
state Department cOD.4ilderably-I made
the statement that at the height of the
Communist smear campaign which was
conducted by Mr. Jessup's publlcation.
the Far Eastern Survey, Mr. Jessup was
the chairman of the Research Advisory
Committee. That is the committee
which has the absolute editorial control
of the magazine. The State Department
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issued a white paper-spent about a
month doing it. with $10.000 a year
men-and came back with the statement
that Mr. Jessup was merely a member of
the fifty-man board of trustees.
Mr. PreSident. because of that I am
producing for the RECORD a photostat
showing that Mr. Jessup, first. was chairman of the Research Advisory Committee in 1944, which Is when the :;menr
campaimlreached Its pellk: second, that
he was also a member of the executive
committee, which contains the names of
a number of known Communists; and,
third, that he was also on the board of
trustees.
I might say that the mere fact that a
man's name has appeared on a list of
. the board of trustees does not of itself
. indicate that he is a Communist. The
aim of the communist Party. insofar as
the Institute of Pacific Relations was
concerned, that is, the American Council,
was to get at least three or four of their
men on the executive committee, individuals residing in and around New
York, so that they could maintain control of the executive committee. They
did not seem to care much whether they
had control of the board of trustees or
not.
WI! hn.v(! r~()J1C' OV"l' ll:::;I,s of Ute boarel of
truNL('(':1 rUl' 10 (11' 1ft l'('nl':;, luul

W(l

Illu'

that or t.hc 50 Oll Uw bUll1'd of t.l'U~t.tll':~.
normally no morc t.han eight or nino
were active Communists. Their top aim
was to get some of their members on the
executive committee, to control that.
For example. we find Frederick V. Field,
we find Philip C. Jessup, and Harriet
Moore, a very well-known Communist.
Lattimore was not on the board at that
time. He had been on for some time.
Alger Hiss, incidentally. was on the board
for a period of time.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection?
There being no objection, the photostats were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows:
AMERICAN COUNCIL INSTITUTE OF PACI1'IC
RELATIONS
MEMBERS OJ' EXECUTIVE coMMITTEE, 1944
Robert D. Cnlklns. chnlrman, School ot
Business, Columbia Unlvorsity, New York
City.
Eugene E. Barnett, International Committee. YMCA, New York City.
G. Ellsworth Huggins, CatUn Farish Co .•
Inc., New York City.
PhUlp C. Jessup. professor ot International
law, Columbia University, New York City.
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. James L. McConaughy. United China ReUet. Inc .• New York Clty.
Lawrence Morris, Hawkins, Delafield &
Longfellow. New York City.
.
Mrs. Ada Comstock Notesteln. former presIdent, Radcllffe College, CambrIdge. Mass•.
Lawrence D. Seymour. Dodge & Seymour
Ltd., New York city.
.
Frederick V. Field, Council for Pan Amedcnn Democrn.cy, New York City.
Raymond Dennett. sccrotMY, Amorlcn.n.
CnUllcll IPn. Ncw York Clt.y.
MEMDERS OJ' RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITl'Em
1944

Phll1p C. Jessup, chairman, professor ot
International law. Columbia University, New
York CIty.
H. Foster Bain. mining geologist and engineer. Engineers Club, New York City.
Rupert Emerson, Foreign Economic Administration, Washington. D. C.
Grayson KIrk, professor. Institute ot international Studies, Yale University, New
Haven, Conn.
Benjamin H. Kizer, Graves. Kizer & Gravea.
Spokane, Wash.
Harriet Lucy Moore. American-Russian
Institute, New York City.
Frank M. Russall. professor, University of
Callfornla. San Francisco, Callf.
Harold Sprout, Princeton University.
Princeton, N. J.
Eugene Staley, School of Advanced International Studies, Washington, D. C.
Rnymond Dennett. sccrotnry. Americnn
C0l111cll, lPn, Nc.w Ym'k Olty.
111.&-& IIUAnu c.... 'l'IlUH'l'P:P::e

Commodore n. O. Alloll, United Staten
Novy. snn Francisco. CaUf.
RUey H. Allen. Honolulu StM Bulletin.
Honolulu, Hawall.
Frank C. Atherton, Castle & Cooke Ltd .•
Honolulu, HawaU.
Eugene E. Barnett, International Committee, YMCA. New York ctty.
Carroll Binder. Chicago Dally News. Chicago, Ill.
Pearl S, Buck, East and West Association.
New York City.
Robert D. Calkins, SChool of Business.
Columbia University, New York City.
Joseph P. Chamberlain. department of
public law. Columbia University. New York
CJ,y.
Allan E. Charles, Lllllck, Geary, Olson &
Chll::los. San FrlLDclsco, Cnllf.
Joseph S. Davis, Food Research Institute.
Sbnford University. Callfornla.
Len DeCnux, Congress of Industrial Organi7.lltlons, Washington, D. C.
W. F. Dllllngbam, Oahu Rallwn.y & Lnnd
Co., Honolulu, T. H.
Edwin R. Embree. Jullus Rosenwald FUnd.
Chicago. nl.
Brooks Emeny, Council on World Affairs.
Cleveland, Ohio.
John Fairbank, Offtce ot War Information.
Washington, D. C.
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Frederick V. Field, COunell for Pan.
American Democracy. New York City.
Galen M. Fisher, Institute of Paclflc Belations, San Francisco, Calif.
Huntington Gilchrist. Amerlcan Cyanamid
· Co., SO Rockefeller Plaza, New York City.
Henry P. Grady, American President Lines.
San Francisco, Call!.
Mortimer Graves, America Councll of
· Learned Societies, Washington, D. C.
Jerome D. Greene, formerly board of overseers. Harvard University. Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. Edward H. Heller. trustee. M111s College, Oakland, CaU!.
Paul G. Romnan. the Studebaker Corp.,
· South Bend. Ind.
G. Ellsworth Huggins. Catlin Parish Co.
· Inc., New York City.
Edwnr(. P. Ingmham, chnlrmnn, Interna· tlonnl Student AS!Jociatlon, Boston, Mass.
Phlllp C. Jessup, professor of International
law, Columbia University. New York City.

these materials wlU be kept merely In a
stand-by conditiOn. Por thls purpose they
will run at the minimum rate compatible
with maintaining them In good order, but
they wUl not accumulate the resulting purlfled and flsslonable products. As produced,
these wUl be ellmlnated by appropriate
means, such as dumping them Into the ocean
or returning them to their original mixture.
S. We are prepared to have the disposition
of our present stockpUe of bombs considered
as one of the items In an agreement to be
entered into by us and the other governments.
L. C. Dunn, Irwin Edman, A. P. Evans.
Sellg Hecht. P. C. Jessup, R. M. MacIver. Edgar Mlller, F. C. M1l1s, George
B. Pegram, I. I. Rabl, Jan SchUt, C. S.
Shoup.
Ns:w YanK, February 13, 1946.
(Tho signers of the foregOing letter are.
respectively, professors of zoology, phllosophy. history, biophysics, publlc law, sociology, biochemistry, economiCS, graduate faculties (dean), physics, astronomy, and economics.)

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
· also ask unanimous consent to insert in
the RECORD a copy of an article which
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, the
appeared in the New York Times on Saturday. February 16, 1946, in which Mr. hour is growing late. I had prepared to
Jessup joined with certain other indi- address the Senate at some length on
viduals urging that we stop manufactur- some dlIDculties which we were presently
· ing any atomic bombs. and that we dump having in prodUCing testimony before the
Into the ocean any atomic-bomb material . committee, but rather than take up the
which had been developed. I am sure time of the Senate in reading the entire
· that Joe stalin would not have objected prepared address, I ask unanimous contoo strenuously if we had done that at sent to have it inserted, not in the Appendix but in the body of the RECORD,
that time.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there nnd in the same shape and manner as
objection to the request of the Senator though verbally given to the Senate.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
· from Wisconsin?
There being no objection, the article Chair is advised that it wlll appear, un· wns ordered to be printed in the RECORD, der those circumstances, ns a stntement,
not as a speech. It w1ll be in smaller
as follows:
print.
Unol!: BOMB-MAKINO VACATION---COLtJMBJA
Mr. McCARTHY. I agree with the
PROFESSORS ASK DECLARATION To Am UNO
CoMMISSION
Chair. The Chair is certainly correct in
his rUling, and that is acceptable.
· To the EDITOR OP THE NEW YORK TIMEs:
In view of the establishment of the UNO
However, I should like to discuss with
CommiSSion on the Atomic Bomb, we would
the Senate very briefly one of the things
llke to suggest a declaration of polley of the
which concerns me very deeply.
· following nature by the President of the
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the
· United States in order that the discussions
Senator make the request that his stateof the UNO COmmisSion may proceed in an
ment be printed in the RECORD?
atmosphere of full good faith and of confiMr. McCARTHY. Yes.
dence in their successful outcome for international peace.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
· 1. The United States w1l1 at once stop
objection?
the production of bombs from material curThere being no objection, the staterently produced. This Includes the prepament was ordered to be printed in the
ration of subassemblles and all other proRECORD, as follows:
cedures Involved in the fabrication of bombs.
2. Por 1 year, whlch would seem to be a
reasonable time for the COmmission to mature its plana and to secure netlon on them
· by the govcrmncntB concerned, wo will stop
accumulatlng purified plutonium and uranlum-236. which nre the essontlallngredlents
of atomic bomba. The plants which produce
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I would Uke to get the Senate's advice today on a subject which I consldor of great
Import.
As the Sonate knows, over 3 months ago I
gavo to the Senate a brief r6sumt\ ot what
was In the flIes at some 81 cases of indlvlduala
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presently, or In the recent past, working in
the State Department.
Since that time my continued Investigation has caused me to give to the committee appOinted by the Senate an additional
25 names of Individuals whose flIes indicate
that they are, at least In my opinion, very
dangerous to the security of this Nation.
As the Senate knows, I have pOinted out to
it that the flIes on those individuals were
bunt up by thousands of Investigators In
the FBI, CIA. Oftlce of Naval Inte1l1gence,
Army Intell1gence, Secret Service. and so
forth, at a cost of mUllons upon m1l110ns of
dollars over years of time. I pointed out
to the Senate that It would be Impossible for
me to dupllcate even remotely the material
in the flIes of all of those Individuals becauso of tho limitations of (1) tlmo. (2)
trained InvestlgatorR. nnd (3) flnances.
I hnve reproduced tho ovidenco from parts
of those flies at great difDculty nnd shall
continue to do so unless and until all of
the flies are opened.
I have pointed out time after time that
the proof of all my charges can be found
In the flIes and there alone. By that I mean
all of the flIes, not merely the denuded, looseleaf State Department flIes.
I say to you. Mr. Truman and your administration leaders who shout that the
charges cannot be proved, take one of your
top men whom I have named, such as ServIce. Lattimore, or Jessup, and open the flIes
tn that single case--the State Department
flles, the Civll Service flIes, the FBI flIes. and
the flIes of any other Government agency
which has Investlgnted tho case. Do this,
Mr. Truman, 80 that there wlll no longer be
any doubt in the minds of the Amcrlcnn
people os to whether or not MCCARTHY is
giving them the correct {ncts.
This Is certnlnly not too much for the
American peuple to flsk of their President.
What concelvnble ronson can you have for
falling to take Just one case nnd lay all the
evidence on the table? If you continue to
refuse, sooner or later the American people
are going to become completely fed up with
this campaign of your administration leaders: that it Is MCCARTHY'S task, and not
yours, to furnish the proof which you have in
the flIes. Why nre you hiding the proof, Mr.
Truman? The American people would like
to have an answer to that question.
You have long condemned vested interests.
Mr. Truman. What more vicious vested Interest could there be than the vested Interests of the Communists In keeping their
agents In our State Department? Why do
you defend this vested Interest, Mr. Truman? Why not prove to the American people tomorrow that you are right and I am
wrong by cracking all of the flIes on one of
those individuals whom I have named?
Why are you afraid, Mr. President, to crack,
for oxnmplo, t.he completo flies on John Stowart Service, Phillp JCBBUp, Owen Lat.timore,
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or Haldore Hanson, the head of the technical
staff of the point 4 program?
You wUl recall Mr. Lattimore asked that I
adequately describe him off the Senate Boor
so that he might sue. You will recall that
when I offered to do this providing he make
his flIes avallables for any llbel action, he refused. I can understand this refusal on hls
part. but neither I nor the American people
can understand this refusal by you to make
his flIes available--not available to the publlc, but merely avallable to the Senate committee and Its staff.
I have described the communistiC activities of a number of your top experts, Mr.
President, as they appear In the rues. A
number at those experts have threatened
suit, 1! the statements were made off the
Bennte floor. I havo offered to accommodnte
them, but not 1f you llrott.'ct th('m and hnmper tho defenso of n pntontil\l Ubel 8uit by
keeping the proof locked in Government
vaults. Let's you and I accommodate them.
Mr. President. You make their flIes avallable, and I w1l1 help them start their lawsuits-not that I think they w1l1. You recall
Alger Hiss made that mistake. But let's you
and I call their bluff. Mr. President. Here
perhaps is one place where we can cooperate
for the beneflt of the country.
When I pOinted out to the Senate that I
could not Individually produce witnesses to
prove the vast amount of material In those
flles--6ome of them containing thousands
of pages ot evidence-the Senate apparently
agreed with me and voted unanimously to
subpena all of the flIes so as to get a complete picture of those Individuals. At the
time this wos done, not n voice or a vote was
rnlsed against It. Since that tlme, however,
as the Senate knows, the President hos decided not to mnke nny me avnUnble except
tho skeletoll Stnte Depnrtmcnt flIos In some
of the CI\ROR. Slgntflmmtly, tho meR in the
cases of Lnt.tlmore, Servlee, Jessup, nnd
others of the more dangerous indiViduals
w1l1 remain secret by Executive flat. To date,
no explanation has been made by the President or anyone else as to why part of the
files of certain individuals should be made
available to the committee and the flies of
others remain sacred.
When part of the flies of part of the
cases which I presented to the Senate were
opened to the committee, it originally looked
as though a step forward had been made
and as though something might be accomplished. Strangely. however, the $10,OOO-ayear men on the committee staff, who I understand had received the approva.l of the
FBI for this work, were denied the right to
see the fUes. The result of this denial was
that the Senators who certainly have no
tralnlng for this type of work were denied the
expert aid which they would need, not only
to evalua.te the material In the flies. but also
to determlno whether and bow bndly thoso
files had beon raped. and denuded.
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It the IDes had been made available in
accordance with the demand ot the Senate and thoroughly studied by a competent
staff, there could then have been no doubt
whatsoever in the minds ot tho Senate or
tho American people as to Just how right or
hoW wrong I WI18.
The opportunity to have thls dono I
eagerly courted. I was certain then and I
am 8tlll certain that it the adminlstratlon
felt that I was mistaken it would welcome
the opportunity to make those files available
(with the proper restriction. of course, so as
to safeguard our Investigative agencies) so
as to prove to the 150,000,000 people in thls
country who have grown to suspect the
loyalty and other things abuut some of our
State Department personnel that my charges
were false.
When the President decided to stick by hls
originnl black-out o:·der-an order originally
passed when Hiss was being exposed to the
publlc eye-I decided that even though the
Senate in its original resolution indicated
that It would not expect me to do so, that
I would develop onough Information about
some oC those Individuals to convince the
Senate and this Natlon how grave the danger
was with the hope that public opinion might
finnlly force tho ndmlnlstration to clean
house.
.
As the Senate knows, it was a tremendous
and costly task to try to reproduce the documentl'l and the eVldenco which is BO easily
avallnble In the files oC our Investlgatlvo
agencies.
This, however, has not been my major
difficulty. The major difficulty has been In
getting the evidence lnto the record before
the committee.
As the Senate knows, Senate commlttees
have long followed the practice ot allOWing
Senators who are not members of the committee to sit In and take part in the questionlng of witnesses and to be of assistance
In developing the facts. I therefore asked
the committee for thts right-especlally for
the right to cross-examine host11e Witnesses.
those whose flles indicated, at least to me,
that they were dangerous and disloyal to
this country.
I pOinted out to the committee that I had
been living with this subject for some time
nnd Rtlldylng It In dr-tnll nnd evon though
tho commlt.Lec mmllbors might bo potentlnlly more elTectlve croRs-examiners, that
they F.lmply did not hnve the bnckground In
the short time allowed them to prepare
themselves.
I pOinted out to the committee further
that no witness who was wi1l1ng to tell the
truth should fear my cross-examination,
nor should any committee which was interested In actually getting the truth.
By a spilt vote of 3 to 2-the Republlcans
voting to allow me to examine; the Democrats against it-I was denied this right. At
that time I considered breaklng any relations
with this committee whatsoever and retusIng even to attempt to present witnesses to It.
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However, I decided against this course when
I was assured by the chairman that I could
at least sit In with the committee while my
witnesses were testlfyillg. Subsequently, thls
right was denied me and I was asked to
produco witnesses without even the right to
be present when they testlfi~d. Ap,nln I considered retuslng to prosent further witnesses, but again decided against that course
of action and submitted the names of very
Important witnesses to the committee.
Since that time very unusual developments
occurred. The picture can perhaps best be
given by reading a wire which I have today
received from the top security officer In
068-the man who was technically In charge
of OSS.
The Senate will recall that I asked that
Mr. Archbold Van Beuren, the securitv ofllcer ot OSS, and General Donovan ot CSS be
called as witnesses. I stated at that time
that they would be able to shed valuable
light not only on the Amerasia case, but some
additional light on some other State Department omcials. Strangely, however, instead
of call1n~ those witnesses, two of the investigators for the committee merely interviewed
them, after which the announcement was
made that they would not be called.
L~t me now rend to you the wire I received
thls morning from Mr. Vnn Beuron:
NEW YORK CITY, June 2, 1905.
Senator JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY,
Senate Office Building:

Messrs. Tyler nnd Henld, attorneys for
Tydings Committee, called on me May 23. I
have a strong teeUng they were more Interested in my reactions to Mr. Bielaski's testimony than they were In my knowledge of
early stages of Amerasia case. At no time
dId they ask for my opinion as Security Officer of 06S of the importance of the documents which I saw. I· myself volunteered
that I definitely felt their unauthorized possession constituted a threat to nationalsecurity In time of war. I told them that It the
Tydings committee was interested in that I
would be glad to testify. I could also confirm and supplement Mr. Blelaskl's testimony, as well as testlty to the circumstanceS
which led General Donovan to hand over the
documents token from Amerasia's office to
the Secretary of State In person. They said
thnt, on tho basis of whnt I told them, they
f(llt It WIl.8 not llecoRsnry to call mo and they
would 80 recommend,
I feel they were prlmarlly Interested In
getting Information trom me which would
contradict or possibly discredit Mr. Bielaski's testimony, rather than information
that would further their Investigation of tbe
Amerasia case.
I wonder it the attorneys would have urged
that I be called had I contradicted Mr. Blelaski.
ARcHBOLD VAN'

BJroREN'.

As I have Informed some of the Senators,

at thls time we have available over a score
of witnesses who could give valuable evl-
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dence on the Amerasia case and on communism in the State Department. Some ot
those wltncsses nrc wllling witnesses, some
reluctant, others hostlle; but 1! put under
oath and properly examined, their evidence
can be of very COllslderable value.
I would IIko to usk the advice or the Senate
on Just what I should do under the circumstances, nfter the sequence of events culminating in the experiences of Mr. Van
Beuren. My present thought Is that it would
be a waste of time and a great abuse of the
confidence of those witnesses to give their
names to the staff and have them subjected
either to the type of horseplay to which
Mr. Van Beuren was subjected or the abuse
to which Mr. Budenz was subjected. I have.
therefore, tentatively decided not to present
the names of any further witnesses to the
committee unless and untlllt consents to the
very simple and reasonable request that the
mlnority members be allowed to subpena
such witnesses as they desire, and that upon
their appearance the minority counsel be
allowed to develop the story from them
(with, of course, the right of any member of
the commlttce or the chief counsel to conduct such subsequent cross-examinatlon as
Is desired). I, frankly, think that Is a reasonable pOSition. Howevcr, It Is not nn arbitrary IlUldLloll. Tho wltnCR!ICS arc Iwallnble.
I wnnt to have Lhem hCl\rd. I consider the
evidence Important. However, I don·t want
to subject them to horseplay and abuse.
NeverLhele5.CJ, I shnll bc glad to abide by any
advice which tho Selll\te cnrcs to olTer.
I hope that those witnesses, together wlth
such other witnesses as I am developing, w1l1
give the Congress and the country at least
some semblance of a picture of the dangerous material contained In the files of the
individuals whose names I have given the
committee, and that thereafter, perhaps, the
President can be Induced to clean house
before it Is too late.
I realize that many Senators are extremely
busy on other Issues, issues of great importance also. But I would l1ke to urge upon
my fellow Senators that they take the time
to go over the actual prooC that has been
presented---go over all of the documents-and I shall be more than Imppy to make
them avnl111.ble to nny Senntor who wants
them.
I renU7.c thnt It hnfl borll coming In ph'cemenl. I rel\lI?o thnt many or tho St'llntorn,
consequently, do not have n completo picturo of what hns boon proven. But I wn.nt
all the Senators-both Democrats and Republlcans-to know that I shall be more than
glad to take time out to present them a picture of what has been proven to date-not
a plcture In my words, but a picture by the
documents and sworn testimony.
In view of the piecemeal fashion in wblch
the evidence, under the circumstances, has
been necessarily presented, plus the fact that
much ot the valuable testimony bas been
taken in secret. I assume that very few ot
the Senators know that a rather complete
251894-53--10
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case has been presented against the man.
who now heads the technlcal staJr of thepolnt 4 program.
For example, the evidence avallablo now.
shows that this man was In a Joint buslnes&
venture with one of the top spies named in
the Sorgo diary and llsted as a Soviet ngent
III the relJOrLs forwnrded by MncArLhur'/i Illtelllgence section to the House Un-American
Activities Committee. The Individual named
as a spy is Nym Wales. who is Mrs. Edgar
Snow. She and the man who is now head
of the technical staff of our point 4 program ran a Communist magazine In Pelplng
at the time when, according to the evldence
in the Sorge case, she was a part of the Sorge
Communist spy ring. The Senators wlll recall that Sorge was a Russian spy who was
hung by the Japanese during the war. One
of the other men in the spy ring was given
lite Imprisonment and has since been released. The evidence In the Sorge case
shows that Nym Wales was one of the American contacts for the Sorge spy ring. This,
you understand, Is all a matter of record.
It ls also unquestioned that this top Soviet
spy was in partnership running a magazine.
with the man who is now largely responsible.
for the planning of the spending of millions oC American dollars under our point 4
})rogrnm.
Tbe testlmony tnken In executive S(!SSIOll,
which tho committee hns not released, Is to
the effect that this man Hanson was an Importnllt pnrt of tho Communist orgnnlzatlon
In the United States. The State Department,
of course, has taken no action Whatsoever in
thls case, except to st111 make the fantastIc
and screaming denlal that there are no Communlsts or Communist sympathizers in the:
State Department.
I assume also that very few Senators know
the extent of the testimony which has been
laboriously dug up cover1ng:Mr. Ph1l1p Jessup,
the State Department's ambassador at large.
As of now there ls a complete case agalnst
Mr. Jessup, showing that he was in charge of
a publ1cation which was supported by Communist funds and which was doing the work
for the Communist Party. I refer to the Far
Eastern Survey, the publlcation of the American Councll of the Institute of Pacific Relations, which had an Interlocking directorship
wltll Amerasia, and whose pubUcatlon was
put out In omces Immedlntely conne~t('d Wltll
Amornaln. Documentnry proof also ahows
Mr. Jessup's connection wltb fivo dlfTcreut
Communist-front organizations. I nSflUme
very few of the Senators are awnre of the
fact that after It was brought to tho President's attention that the publication run by
Mr. Jessup was being supported by Communist money and following the Communist
Party Une in toto and that he was affiliated
with five organizations named ofticially as
tronts for the Communist Party, that then
Mr. Jessup was given top-secret clearance to
all A- and H-bomb information. I would
suggest to those who say that no case baa
been completely proven that they look over
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the evidence and documents in the Jessup
case and that anyone who can add two and
two cannot help but understand that the
case against Mr. Jessup has been completely
proven.
Originally I stated that Mr. Jessup had a
great atIlnlty for Communist causes. That
was an understatement. Since that time
not only has that been proven but It has
also been proven that he had a great amnlty
for Communist associates and a great atIlnIty for Communist money-not perhaps for
his personal use, but to support his publication which was doing the Communist Job.
This was Information which had been hidden trom the public and which the President refused to divulge by showing Mr. Jessup's 111e, but which I have painstakingly
produced over n porlod of 3 montha. In this
connoctlulI, I t.huuHht tho Sonntor" might ho
Interested In tho photontnts of the nctual
checks representing money paid to support
the Far Eastern Survey, which was run by
Jessup. You w111 recall that the State Department Issued an omclal pronouncement to
the effect that only $3,500 of Communist
money had been used. However, I have here
photostats showing $6,000 of Communist
money paid to support this pubUcatlon. I
have additional copIes 1f any of the Senators
care for them.
You understand, of course, that when I
have been able to get photostats from a
hostlle source totaling $6,000 that unquestionably many, many more thousands of
dollars were paid. The amount, of course,
could very easily be determined, 1f the committee decIded to subpena and examine Mr.
FIeld's ftnnnclni records. I suggest In thIs
connoctlon, thoy nlso RubpOlln tho ftnnnclni
records of Amtorg. Amtorg nnd tho Oommunlst, Field, hnvo beon tile prlnclpnl
sources ot tunds for Soviet espionage In the
United States.
In view at the amount of work which the
Bcnntnrs must do, I doubt vory much that
they renllze thnt the aworn testImony shows
that the man who Is today head of the technical staff of the President's polnt-4 program
was the coeditor of a Communist paper In
Pelplng some 15 years ago and that his partner was a well-known Communist also. That,
gentlemen, Is the sworn testimony. Either
there was perjury, or thIs man Hanson was
a coeditor of a Communist magazIne.
I doubt that the Senate knows that there
18 sworn testimony to the effect that this
man after he !Was In the State De'Oartment
was known to the top CommuniSts as a
member of the party and considered and
treated as such by them. That, gentlemen.
Is the sworn testimony.
But as of this very moment he holds thla
top and Important Job In our Government.
Now I would furthor suggest to Members
of both pnrtles thnt betore they heed the
statement, tor exalilple, ot the Attorney Qeneral thnt thoro are no Oommunlsts or proCommunists In Govornment, that they romember the case of Wllliam Remington and

Michael Leo-that they remember, for example, the statements of men Uke Vice
Admiral Russell S. Berkey, who, on May 15,
said that United States bungUng enabled
the Communists to overrun China. In connection with that I want to quote to you
what Admiral Berkey said:
"The Chinese Reds would st1ll be north of
the Great Wall 1f specl1lc Items of arms
authorized by Congress 2 years ago had
reached the Nationalist forces In time. For
some reason or other it took 9 months to get
speciflc items to China. Somewhere In the
United States somebody sUpped up, bogged
down, or was interfered with. It has never
been mnde plain why this material did not
arrive In time."
ObvIously, It wns not a sUp-up. It was
plnnnr(t brtwoon tho Rcmlngtons nnd Lees
In tho Cnmml'rr.n nrpurt.mnnt. "nil tltn Af'hn80n cUquo In tho Stnto DOJlnrtmcnt.
I suggest to the Senators that they remember also that RemIngton, whose case Is now
being heard by a grand jury, was passed with
flying colors by the Loyalty Board. whose
Job It Is to protect America agaInst COmmunists, fellow travelers, and dangerous IndIviduals. I suggest also that they remember that Michael Lee not only had the approval of the Loyalty Board, but that he received the public sanction ot the Secretary
ot Commerce after all the evidence on him
had been developed, and remember also
that had the Amerasia case been fully developed In 1945, this man Lee would have
long since been removed from his position
of power and would not have been able to
sabotage Con~ess In Its efforts to fight the
sprend of communism In Asin. Remember
thnt hI' wnR nno of tho chnrnctrrs nnmnd In
Amt'rnllln--thn ovldonco of which hnR beon
hurlr(t for 6 yrnrR until finally forced out.
I thInk the country owes a deep debt Of
(tratltudCl to those Senators who completely
nnd wholehenrtedly supported this antiCommunIst fi'~ht oven nt n tlmo When the
smear brlr,nde looked ns though It mIght accompltsh Its nsslgned tnsk. At that time.
It certainly dIdn't seem polltlcally expedient for them to support this flght. The welfare of the country and that alone could
have prompted them. I would like to call
the roll of those Senators, but they were not
Impelled by poUtical motives then and they
are not looking for publ1city or polltlca1
gains now.
Let me make It clear, however, to the administration, to the Penate, and to the country that this fl~ht against communism, this
attempt to expose and neutralize the efforts
ot those who are attempting to betray this
counry shall not stop regardless of what any
Individual or group In this Senate. or In
the admlnb;tratlon may say or do. I hold
mysel! accountnble. not to them. but first
to the people of my State. secondly to the
people ot the Nation. and thirdly to clvlUzatlnn lUI a whole.
In cloHlng I would like to mention another
subject.
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A few days ago one of my colleagues authorized a statement that among the Amerasia documents was one that showed that
the State Department had sent out a secret
dispatch In July of 1944. setting forth the
views of Amerasia which advocated the
settlement of postwar problems In Japan and
buUdlng up and arming the Chinese Communists. At the tIme the Justice Department.
even though It had the dispatch, categorically and fiatly denied that any such cable
was In existence. Now, however, the State
Department admits Its existence after It haa
been smoked out, and attempts to explain It
by call1ng It something thnt had been put
out by the press section and sent to missions
abroad for their Information. This, too, la
preposterous. The dispatch was a secret dlspntch sont out undor tho nnme of tho 80cretnry (lr St.nta l\IId uClLhh'I( h. II. hullontad
thllt It WIlS nuythlng but Ull nut.hor1t.ntlvo
endorsement ot the polley of Amerasia a.t
that time. It was sent to the American Ambassador with a copy to COMINCH, the milItary designation of the President, and to
. certain other operational units. It called for
i consideration of the possiblllty of establlshIng the leading Japanese CommunIst outside
of Japan ns a Tlto for Japan. It also represented an endorsement of the position that
the COmmunIsts were then taking In Chlnathat American aId and American mllltary
mlllions and arms should be sent to the
. . Ohlnese Communists despite the tact that
there was all kinds of evidence that the same
Oommunlsts were then planning the revolution that has since come to pass In China In
opposition to our then ally, the Chinese Government. Maybe Hull didn't Rend It, but
it he did not who hnd stu:h swoeplng authority?

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
should like to discuss a matter with the
Senate, and I should IIkc to call it especially to the attcntion of the Senator
from California, nnd I should like to obtain the advice of the entire Senate on
the subject. I have made a tentative
, . decision. It is not arbitrary, and is subject to change if the Senate as a whole
were to disagree with me.
When the investigation was first commenced, as the Senate will well remember, I explained to the Senate that It
would be impossible for me to reproduce
all the evidence in the 81 cases given to
• the Senate. That number, 81, was later
increased by an additional 25 names
which I gave the committee. I again
explained to the committee what ma,terial was in the filcs. I explained that
that had been produced, as they know.
. over a period ot years. at a cost ot mUlions and mfl1ions of dollars, by thousands of competent Investigators. ObViously I, working on my own, with no
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authority of subpena, could not conceivably reproduce all that evidence.
As Senators wUl recall, the Senate
unanimously agreed-not a voice or a
vote was raised against the propositionthat we should subpena all the records.
not merely the State Department files
but all the files, and secure the complete
record and do a job of house cleaning.
As the Senate wUl recall, the President
then refused to make the files available,
but finally made avaUable some of the
skeleton, denuded, state Department
files.
The adminlstration then commenced
a rather p.ffective campaign, using all the
pllbllclty channels avnllable to it, to convlnco thH AnlC'l'lcn.11 1)00pl0 t.hnt ('ven
though the President had the files In hIs
grip, even though he had all the proof.
that it was right and proper for him to
hide that proof and require MCCARTHY
to go out and try and reproduce all that
material. despite the fact that the Senate agreed that was impossible.
In view of the fact that those who had
not seen the files could not very well be
as deeply disturbed by the dangerous
material in the files as those of us who
had seen them. I decided that I would attempt to produce enough of material In
some of the more dangerous cases so as
to convince the Senate and the country
of the imminent danger of the situation,
with the hope that perhaps the pressure
frum the publlc nnd trom the Senate
might force the PresIdent to crack open
the flles-I do not mean publicly, but to
the commi ttee-and do a house-cleaning
Job. I ran Into many difficulties. but
nothing Quite like what I ran into the
last tew days.
Originally I asked the committee to
allow me to cross-examine the witnesses.
. There has been, as the Senators know, a
long practice that a Senator who Is not
a member of committee be allowed to sit
in and examine such witnesses as he desires. I pointed out to the committee In
this case that I felt it was especially important that I be permitted to do so, In
view of the fact that the five Senators
who 'were on the committee freely admitted that they were not prepared to
conduct the examination. They had not
been living with this subject and studyIng it as I had been for months. As I
told them, even though they might be
potentially much more brilliant cross.
examiners than the Senator from Wisconsin. 1 felt under the circumstances I
could be ot some benefit If I sat in and
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cross-examined. The answer was UNo"
by a 3-to-2 majority. three Democratic Senators voting against it and two
Republicans voting that I should be
allowed to cross-examine.
At that time I considered the wIsdom
ot dropping any connection with the
committee whatsoever. I felt that this
was an Indication that they were not
interested in securing the facts. However. the chairman later assured me that
even though I would not be allowed to
cross-examine the witnesses. at least I
would be allowed to sit in when my witnesses were cross-examined in executive
session. Later. when some of my witnesses were called-when I say "my witnesses" I mean those I asked the combittee to call-I found that Mr. Owen
Lattimore. whom I had named as one
of the top Communists in the country.
was being allowed to sit in on an executive session. he and his lawyer. I found
that before I had arrived the minority
counsel had been ordered from the room.
If Senators can get that picture-the
chairman said, "We will not allow tho
minority coullselill the room. but we will
allow Mr. Lattimore and his attorney."
The next move was to eject me from
the room also. At that time I again
considered dropping any connection with
the committee and refusing even to attempt to submit witnesses to the committee. feeling that the committee was
not interested in obtaining the facts. I
decided against that and submitted the
names of additional witnesses. two or
three. just to see what would happen.
I submitted the names of William J. Donovan. head of the ass during the war.
and his top security omcer. Mr. Archbold
Van Beuren---certainly two outstanding
men whose integrity and truthfulness
has not been questioned as far as I know.
Then we find the most fantastic situation conceivable. something unheard of
in any Senate or House committee; unheard of even in a kangaroo court. We
find that two investigators went up and
interviewed Mr. Van Beuren. and then
came back and said. "He will not be
calJed." I was anxious to know what
happened at that meeting. knowing that
Mr. Van Beuren was the man in charge
of the Amerasia case. who sent the men
out on the raids. the man who had lived
and slept with this case for months-I
was curious why this man was not called,
especially In view of the valuable information he had. So I sent a telegram
asking him whether he had been Inter-
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Mr. Van Beuren continues:
viewed. whether he had refused to tesI wonder if the attorneys woUld have urged
tify. or just generally what the situatIOn.
1hat I be called had. I contradicted Mr.
was. Let me read his telegram. I think
:Blelaskl.
it is so important I have had photoARCHBOLD VAN BEUREN.
static copies made. Photostats are avail.. ' :.
able to any Senators who want them. .
So
we
have
the
fantastic picture, first,
Let me read the telegram to the Senate.
of the committee sayin~, "We wl11 not
JUNE 2. 1060.
do any investigation on onr own whatsoSenntor JOSEPH R. MCCARTIIY.
ever." None has been done so far as I
Se7U1te Ofllce Building:
know, except by the man Tyler who was
Messrs. Tyler & Heald, attorneys for Tydings
committee, called on me May 23. I have a
sent down to check on what McCARTHY
strong feeling they were more Interested in
did in west Virginia--a rather thorough
my reactions to Mr. Blelaskl's testimony
investigation of that. and I gather.
than they were in my knowledge of early
rather fruitless.
stages ot Amerasia case. At no time diet
Aside from that new investigation, the
they ask for my opinion. as Security omcer
ot OSS. of the importance of the docucommittee says to me. "You must proments which I saw. I. myself. volunteered
duce all the witnesses." Then the comthat I definitely felt their unauthorized posmittee says. "We will not let you at the
session constituted a threat to national sefiles. even though we know the proof is in
curity in time of war. I told them that, if
the fUes. If you do not convict the 81.
the Tydings committee was interested in
then we are justified in whitewashing.
that, I woUld be glad to testify.
Then we can say that nothing has been
Listen to this. if you will:
proved so far."
I could also confirm and supplement-So, Mr. President, I gave the committee the name of Biclaski. It took the
Confirm and supplementcommittee w('cks to call him at which
Mr. Blelnskl's testimony ns well ns testify
to the circumstances Which led Goneral
time. of course, his testimony was taken
Donovan to hand over the documents taken
in sccret, because it might prove comfrom Amerasia's office to the Secretary of
munism in the State Department. Then
State in person. They said that. on the
the committee interviewed my other witbasis ot what I told them they felt it was
nesses. to try to get them, if possible, to
not necessary to cnU me and they would so
, make a liar out of my first witness.
recommend.
, :. However, the committee found from
Herp. was the chief of the committee's
, them that it could not do that because
investigating staff, a man receiving '. the witness said, UNo, Bielaskl is telling
$11.000 or $12,000 a, year. and another
the truth. and I can give you more inmember of the staff assigned the task
formation.·'
of developing the facts; and when the
security officer of ass. in charge of the
Amerasia raids said, "I can give you testimony that will not only confirm but
also supplement Mr. Bielaskl's testimony; I can give the committee the story
of why General Donovan thought this
was so important that he personally
took these secret documents and handed
them to the Secretary of State," the two
investigators said, ··Well. under the circumstances we do not want your testimony."
Let me read further from the telegram.
-r

I feel-

Again quoting Mr. Van BeurenI feel they were prImarlly interested In

getting intormatlon from me which would
contradict or possibly dlscredlt Mr. Blelaski's testimony rather than 1nformatlon
that woUld further their Investigation of the
Amerasia case.
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So now the committee says: "No; we
shall not call you."
Mr. President, that brings up what
to me is a most important question. We
have over a score of witnesses who can
give valuable information from the
standpoint of helping to do l\ housecleaning job. Some of them wlll simply
supply the minor l1nks in the chain.
Some of them wlll be hostile witncsses
and will have to be put under severe
examination and very vigorously examined and made to tell the truth. under
the threat of prosecution for perjury.
However. we have a score of witnesses to
be heard if the truth is to be disclosed.
The question is, if I give the names
to the committee staff, will the staff
indulge further in this type of senseless
horseplay?
So, Mr. President, under the circumstances, I have tentatively decided not
even to attempt to continue trying to
force proof upon this committee. I
think it is a complete waste of time.
However, the material is there. It
should be produced.
What should be done, I frankly do not
know.
n some other committee which is interested in getting the facts would care
to go into this matter, they could be
produced before such a committee.
I sincerely hope the Senate will go into
this unusual situation and will perhaps
be of some assistance in deciding how
we can produce the evidence. in view of
this type of activity on the part of the
staff of the committee.

JULY

12, 1950

Statement of Four Individuals on State Department Personnel Files;
Analysis of Senator Tydings' Statement to Press Regarding State
Department Files
Mr. M:cCARTHY. I shall need only
about 5 minutes to present my remarks,
and then I shall yield the floor.
Mr. President, this morning I sent to
the President of the United states a
letter and the photostats of six documents. I felt that this material might
be of some interest to the Senate, and,
therefore, I sent to the Senate Chamber
copies of each of the photostats and
copies of the letter to the President, with
the request that a copy of each be placed
upon the desk of each Senator.
I understand that copies were placed
upon the desks of all Republican Senators, but that the clerk for the majority,
upon the advice of the Democratic majority leader, the Senator from Illinois
[Mr. LUCAS], decided not to place copies
on the desks of the Democratic Senators.
Mr. President. I think this material is
certainly not of such nature that it
should be restricted to only one of the
parties. I believe it is certainly of just
as much lutcrt'st.-·-nnd .,orl\1\I")(-I moro
so-to the D('m()cl'U.t.~ 1\.1-1 It. IR to I.ho Ittlpubllcans. 'l'hm'('forc, In view ot tho
tnct that I was unable to have this material placcd on tht' desks of Democratic
Senators, I Intcnd to rClul some of It Into
the RECORD.
Mr. President, there has been considerable discussion pro and con as to the
condition of the State Department's socalled loyalty files, and in the minds of
many persons there has been considerable question as to whether or not the
so-called loyalty program is working
adequately.
The Presiding Officer will recall that
the grand jury which recently was dismissed in New York discussed the subject in some detaU, and pointed out that
the loyalty program was most inadequate
to protect the security of the Nation.
I have before me, Mr. President, four
affidavits which are of a rather startling
nature. These aftldavits were made by
persons who had nothing to gain by
making thom. In fuct. ono of the 111dlvlduols, who is now wOl'klng ill the
State Department, runs the risk of losing his job if his name becomes known.

One statement which I shall read was
made by a person employed in the state
Department. Another affidaVit is by a
young man who is now working for Sears,
Roebuck & Co., and, I believe, going to
school on the side. TIle third affidavit
was made by a young man who is now a.
special agent for the Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and who also worked for
the State Department for some time.
The fourth aIDda.vit was made by a
young man who is in the Foreign Service
School at Georgetown University, and
who also worked for the state Department for some time.
Mr. President, as the Senate will recall, in the latter half of 1946 it became
general knowledge that the President
was about to inaugurate or put into effect
a loyalty program. At that time the attention of Congress and of the country
was focused upon this subject of Communists and disloyal people in the Government by the Marzani case, The
R('unto wfll rncnll thn.t Mm'1.nnl wnR n
hlJ.th Blnlo J)l'luu'tment cmployC'n who
WIlS convlctcd In conllccUoll with hls
commuuistic acUvIUm~.
At that time, the President-and
wlscly so, I bcUeve-commcnccd planning a loyalty program, appnrently for
the purpose of avoiding future Marzanis within the State Department and
within other branches of the Government. That Presidential order was
signed early in 1947. The Congress appropriated $11,000,000 to implement the
Executive order. We find from these
affidavits that when it became known
that the President was about to inaugurate a loyalty program, someone
\Vithin the State Department-and, as
of this time, I do not know wholnitia.ted the most fantastic project I
have ever heard of. He hired a total of
at least eight individuals, four of whom
made affidavits which are now in my
possession. The task of those individuals was to go to the files, and.
u~lnK their own judgment, to destroy
and to WIU' from the fileH n.ny mu.tel'iu.l
of a derogatory nature. either insofar
as the communistic activities, morals. or
147
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anything else on any employee, were
concerned. It apparently was a tremendous project, which lasted at least
5 months. I intend to read to the
Senate the aftldavits of some of the individuals who took part in this unusual
project. It w1l1 be understood that the
individuals whose ftles were being rifted
were not being protected at that time
from any congressional committee.
'They were being protected from the
President's own loyalty program.
Affidavit No.1:
I, Francis Eugene Brien, age 25, make this
statement. No promises have been made to
me to furnish this statement. If called
upon I am w1l11ng to relate the facts in this
statement.
I reside at 1709 North Roosevelt Street in
Arllngton, Va., near Falls Church, Va. In
August 1946 I went into the Walker-Johnson Bulldlng or the State Department at
New York Avenue and Eighteenth Street. I
filled out an nppllcatlon form and started
working n couple oC dnys later on August 16
In thfl :it.nto DO)ll\l'tmcnt personnnl files. My
employment wns only temporary tor the
duration of a file project.
Listen to this, if you w111, Mr. Presi-

dent:

I nnd the other clerks received instructions ornlly and by n form paper that we were
to go through nil the State Department personnel files and remove all papers, letters,
~emorandums, and reports except administrative forms containing the employee's appl1catlon, background Information, and Ramspeck raises and administrative forms of that
nature. We worked on this project removing the papers from the files untn Deoember
31, 1946. After all of the papers were removed from the files, they were thrown into
wastebaskets and cardboard boxes. The remaining ndmlnlstratlve papers I have deAClrlbc!d rC1lnnlnmt In tho Ohm nnd tho nlos
worn (.n1(('u til IIclJC)lnhll~ nnlclCR next to tho
big 1110 1'(lOm whore tho InCOl'matlon 10ft In
the 111e wns typed on a card.

One of the other amdavits Is by the
man who did the typing of this material
on the card.
I can't recall now any specltlc case but 1
do know that all papers, reports, memorandums which refiected on the State Department employee were removed from the fila
and disposed of in wastebaskets and boxes
except the papers 1 have described. 1 dld
not actually take part in destroying the
papers but, after we threw the papers in
the baskets and boxes, the next day the
room was cleaned up and I presume the
charwoman took care of emptying the baskets and boxes. I do not recall being told
why we were stripping the mes of all material except the admlnlstratlve forms.
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George Copp was the supervisor In charge
of myself and the other clerks on this
project.

the state Department personnel flIes. We
all were Instructed to remove all derogatory
mnterlal from the personnel tlles, and we
were Instructed to dispose ot this matorlal.
The derogatory materIal consisted of letters, memorandum which refiected on the
employee,
I can't remember any specific file, because
we all worked on so many files. But we
worked on this project from August tlll the
end of December 1946. All of the derogatory
material in the files wo.s destroyed or thrown
away, I can't recall what reason was given
to me and the other clerks as to why the
derogatory material was being pulled out of
the file and destroyed.
I am furnishing this statement only in
strictest confidence, and furnish It for the
purpose of in!ormation only, being assured
that no publlc1ty wlll be given to me on furnlshing this statement. I have read this
statement ot two pages and the facts are
true.

Let me make it clear here that whUe
Mr. George Copp's name appears as
supervisor I have no way of knowing
at this time whether Copp was doing
this on his own initiative or whether he
merely received orders from someone
higher up. I assume that this was not
Copp's own project, and that he was
merely a man working under orders of
someone higher up in the department.
I recall at tlrst George Copp stated we had

to complete this project in S months. I don't

see how he could possibly have estimated
such a short time, but finally he told US
that he had to extend the deadline tlll the
end of December 1946.

The Senate will remember that that
is the time when the new Congress took
over.
George Copp was always telling us to hUrry
and get the job done; otherwise he would be
mndo tho "gont. to He snld this 80 many
tllDon thnt wo nlcklllunod hlm .. tho Ront."
I lett In the Stnto Department In December 1946 because my temporary assignment
as clerk was finished.
I have read this statement of three pages
and It Is true.

That is one statement. The next
statement--and, Mr. President, keep in
mind that here we have the picture of a
state Department project for the destruction of rues which cost millions of
dollars and millions and milllons of
man-hours to produce. This statement
was made by a. State Department employee. I have cut out those sections of
the statement which would indicate who
signed it. I have informed the President. however, that if he will personally
(1.ssurc me thnt this mu,n will not 1()HO
his job b(~cl\uRe of hn.vltlR (1,IVCll this
statement I will make the name avallable to him-after first getting this
man's permission, of course. Here Is the
statement:
The following Is Information I am giving
freely and voluntarily, without any promises
Whatsoever. I furnish this Information
because It is the truth.

There is a section eUminated, showing
this man is now working and what
his duties are. The statement continues:
~here

In August 1946 I started working as a clerk
in the State Department at the Walker
Johnson Bundlng, at Eighteenth and New
York Avenue NW•• Washington, D. C. 1 was
assigned. to a project with other clerks on

, it,

We next come to the statement of a
young man who Is now a special agent
in the Fedel'n.l Buren.u of Investigation.
At the time tho facts which he states
occurred he was not working for the FBI.
I now read his statement:
JULY

11. 1950.

I Burney Threadglll, Jr., make this state-

ment without any promises whatsoever. 1
make this stntement In order to tell the
truth.

In the fall ot 1946 I contacted n Mr. Holcombe who was personnel placement omcer
for the State Department at the WalkerJohnson Building. He advised me that he
would hire me only as a temporary clerk on
a rue project ot the State Department rues.
I started working In the State Department
tlles at the Walker-Johnson Bulldlng around
November I, 1946. I worked for about 6
weeks on this file project. My duties were
to take the tlle which contained the quallftcathmn of t.ho Stnto J")l'llnl't.mctlt omr11llYonS.
bn(lkl(rntlutl fm'lUtl, I\ud ucJmllllntrlltlvn prnmotlons, Rnet typo thlll hlfurmntloll nn 1\ cnrd
tor thnt employeo. The mes were brought
to me and placed on my desk.

This Is the young man who took the
cleaned-out mes nnd made out a new
card on each individual. He stated that
he personally did not know what occurred in the file room. He took no part
'in rifting the rues himself.
I continue to read:
This project was being performed apparently on some sort of deadllne date because
George Copp who was supervisor over the
clerks on this project was often tel11ng me
and the others that we had to get the job
done and that It had already passed a deadl1ne and that he had arranged to extend
the deadline and that if we dld not meet the

new deadllne it would refiect on his emclency.
I do not know or recall what the other
clerks were doing with the flies bOfore I received them because I wns at a desk and had
the files brought to me where I typed the
contents on a card as 1 previOUSly stated in
this statement. I do recall that the rues
brought to me contained the original appUcation, administrative forms such as Ramspeck promotions and transfers. I also recall that some very few contained 1nvestigatlve reports.
This project was very confused, hurried.
and very little superv1slon of the clerks. I
recall talking to one of the other clerks
(I can't recall his name at this time) when
he told me that he knew some of the employees of the State Department had come
to the files and removed the derogatory material which was in the file on themselves.

So we find that not only were there
eight individuals on this rue job, but the
state Department employees themselvel:)
came in and cleaned out their own files.
I continue reading:
I WI\8 loclLtcd In nil offico wbcro I did no&
sce or hnve renson to go lutu tbe big ruom
where the files were. The followIng Is a plnn
where I was located.

He drew a plan of the room in which
he was located, which was some distance
from the file room.
The statement then continues, as follows:
I have read this statement of three pages
and It is true.

The other statement on this particu-

lar phase of the case was made by a.

young man who is now in his third year
at Georgetown University, in the Foreign Service School. His statement is
as follows:
JULY

o.

1960.

Tho fultuwlllK InrurmllUun is ftlvnu hy 010
Cl'ullly ILlld vullintcu'lly without ,my prumlRc8
whlLttluevcr, I furnlsh t.hls IlltortllnUOll llocauso It Is the truth nud I feel It Is n1y pnt.rlotic duty to furnish tho facts 1\8 I experienced
them.
111m llvlng nt 1002 North Plfteonth strcet,
Arl1ngton, Va., nt tho present time.
In August 1946 I wns released from the
United States Navy In California. I came to
Washington, D. C., and whlle In Washington,
D. C., I was looking for a Job. I went 1nto the
Walker Johnson Building of the State Department at Eighteenth and New York Avenue NW. I talked to a fellow In the Statl:t
Department by the name of Holcombe. I got
a temporary clerical job In the Wes at the
Walker Johnson Building. These flIes were
the departmental personnel mes loea ted in
the Walker Johnson BuDding. 1 started work
on these rues in September 1946. When I
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reported for duty I was told tha.t I would
be working on B. project on these files. TIlls
project had been going on tor some tLme
beCore I started. There were at least eight
persons who were working on this project.
I was not formally and specifically instructed as to what the purpose ot the proJect was, but tram what I was Instructed by
the other clerks, I nnd the other clerks wero
to go LhroURh (lflch l)(lfRonnol 010 Ilnd pull

out nil derogatory mntorlnl trom tho nlo.
In addition to tho usual personnel ! ormB,
the flIcs contnlned nil k1nds oC letters, reporta, mcmornndum concerning tho Indlvldunl person. As per Instruc t ions I received,
nil o r t.h o clorkll nn tllle proJoct woro to plIlI
'Out of the filcs 0.11 matters cOllflld orod derogatory. either morally or politically.
The project wns very confused, but I nnd
the other clerks pulled out of each personnel
file any material which could be considered
derogatory. This material was removed and
some was thrown In wastebaskets by us and
some wns thrown In a cardboard box:. I don't
know what happened to the derogatory materlnl we pulled out tram the filea, but I do
know of my own knowledge that a good lot
of It was destroyed .
I do not recall detaUs ot ench personnel
file I examined, but the material I pulled
out ot the flIes pertained to either the morals
ot the person or In some way reflected on his
or her loyalty.

Listen to t.hls, Mr. Presldent:

partment flIes which had been so thoroughly cleaned up, but also to obtain the
FBI files. the Civil Service Commission
files, and where any indiViduals had
been investigated by the Army, Navy, or
Secret Service, we should also obtain
those flIes.
When the President finally mnde the
stute DePRrtment :-;kcleton and thoroughly denuded flIes avalluble, I pointed
out on the Senate floor that the flies
were useless and that they had been
completely rifled. Shortly thereafter
the clmll'mnn of the Invcsthmtlng committee held n. press cunfcrence. I want
to quote what he su ld at that time, us re~
ported In the New York TImes in nn ar ~
ticle written by William S. White_
r ask unanimous consent to place this
article in its entirety in the RECORD, as
well as an article appearing in the New
York Herald TrIbune on the same subJect.
There beIng no objection, the articles
were ordered to be printed in the REcORD, as follows:
[From the New York Hera1d Tribune of June
22, 19501

TYDINGS ASSERTS FBI CLEARE:D STATE D!:PARTMENT FJT.F'~"I-..q ATf.I CHECK-UP SnOWED No

I f flcn ll olin l.hh,1c report on nlln Slote 00pnrlllwllt employeo wh o Wrul OCCURlld or being

I .oTAT,TT nATA TAMrrmTNO All QITAR01':t) DT
M CC AIITIIT

a photographer nnd a member of Home sub versive o rgnnll':attoll which published somo
60rt of nOWB r e po rt. This WIUI removed from
the filo nnd IItnpoBed of.
I worked from Septomber till the end ot
December 1040, working on this file proJect,
pulling out nnd disposing of the derogatory
material as per my understanding given me.
I left on December 31. 1946, and this
project on the personnel rues was still not
finished, but my temporary appointment ran
out and my employment with the State Department ended.
I can't recall who the omclal in charge of
these files was. I met him only a very f ew
times. but I could en.slly recognlze him. it I
saw him.
I have read this statement at three pages
and the facts nre true to the best at my
knOWledge and bellet.

(By Rnymond J. Dlnlr)
WA!H-lINGTON. June 21.-A check by the
FBI hM fnlled to flubstnntlnte Senntor JOSEPH
R. MCCARTIt,\"R chnrge thnt 01 Stflte Depnrt_
ment loynlty Hies hnvo been "rnlled " to elimInate dnmnglng evidence, Senntor MIT.LARD E.
TYDINGS, Democrnt, of MnrylAnd. sn ld today.
Senntor TYDtNGS Is chairman of the Sennte
Foreign Relations Subcommittee InvestigatIng charges by Senator MCCARTHY, Republlcnn , or Wisconsin, of communism In the
State Department. The loyalty records were
made available to the Tydings s ubcommittee
May 4 by President Truman. Senator McCAnTHY recently charged they had been
"raped, skeletonlzod , or ta.mpered with" so
that they did not contain all or the relevant
materla1.
Senator TYomcs told reporters that upon
hearing Senator MCCARTHY'S charge, he asked
the Justice DepArtment to Investigate. To·
dAy he received the Department·s report, be
snld , In a letter from Peyton Ford, assistant
to Attorney General J. Howard McGrath.
The report said. Senntor TYDtNGS stated,
thnt n study by FBI ngents hnd s hown the
flirt! w('ro "Intnct" nnd thllt all FDI motorial
un tho al Indl vldunln Invol\'f't!, w h um SenulOr MCCARTHY hns nccused or Communist
lennlngs. Wf\8 Included.
Senator TYDINGS also said that study of
the flIes would be completed by the s ubcommIttee Sunday nIght. It was not clenr. how-

Mr PresIdent, as wlll be recalled,
when I first presented to the Senate a
resume of the material on some 81 individuals who were either then workIng
1n thc Statr. Df'pnl'tment or hnd becn
wOl'k lllg there, I Jlolnted out to the S(,Hale, und repeatedly before the committee, that If Communists, fellow travelers,
and so forth, were to be really exposed
and gotten rId of it would be necessary
to get not only the loose-leaf State De-

,ever, whether this program was acceptab1e
to all subcommittee members.

;

.fFrom the New York Times ot June 22, 19501
.McCARTHY Is HELD R.ETOTED ON FILE&TYDmGS SAYS FBI REPORTS DOSSIZRS Nor
' TAMPERED WlTH-GROUP To END E:xAM~
mATION
(By WIlHnm S. White)
WAAIIIN(lTON, JUliO 21 .- Bu ll nlo InvoRtlgntors will c lose on Sunday night lholr 2 -month
e.rnmlnntlon of 81 confldentlnl State Deportment loynlty files and will relurn them at
once to the ndmlnlstrntlon.
This WM dl sclo!led todny by Senator MtLLAnD F.. TTllTN09, Dmnoc rnt., ur Milrylnlld,
chalrmntl or lho Sennlo F Orcll,;ll Relntlons
Subcommittee that has been Interm ittently
rending the dossiers In the White House In
Its Investigation or Senator JOSEPH R. McCARTHY'S charges ot communism In the State
Departmen t.
At the S:lme t ime, Mr. TYDmGS asserted
thnt a specia l Inquir y by the Federal Bureau
of Investigation had established as false Mr.
McCARTHY'S accusations that the dIes had
been "raped" before being turned over to the
$ubcommlttec.
A letter jus t received from Peyton Ford,
J~st ADslstnnt Attorney General, stated,
Senator TYDINGS added. that n specia l Inquiry
mnde by the Federal Bureau of Investigation
produce the following results;
'''111at tho files arc Intact. thnt they havo
not borll 'rIll led, Itkololo nl7.rd , or tnlll)lf'red
wlth'llllllly wily null lhAl tho lIlolorlnllllrllfld
over to the Slnle Dcpnrlmen t by lhe I"DI Is
still tn the lIle8."
"Thu!'!," Mr. TYOINCoS ndded, "tho McCARTHY c lu\rges nrc not Buntnlned by tho
fncts." Ho dcc lnred himself unnble to give
out the text of Mr. Ford's letter becnuso It
would disclose lho names o f some ot tho
persons whose files were under study.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
sball read very briefly from the New
York Times article:
Senate investigators wUl close on Sunday
night their 2-month examination at 81 confidential State D epartment l oyalty files and
....·111 t'eturn them at once to the adm.1nlstrn·
tton.
This was dlsclClsed today by Senator MIL·
LARD E. TYDINOS, • • •
At the same time, Mr. TYDINGS asserted
that n spec ial Inquiry hy the Federal Bureau
of Investlgatlon-

I call the Senate's attention to this
statementbad established R8 falso Mr. MCCARTHY'S aeCU/latinn that tho llJ e.'! hnd I)('on "rnpnd"
botoro beIng turned u\'cr lo Lho s ubcommittee.
A letter Just rocelved from peyton Ford.
FIrst assistant Attorney General, stated, Senator TYDINGS added, that 0. speCial Inquiry
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made by the Pederal Bureau or Investigation
produced the following result6 :
"That the files are intact, that they have
not been 'raped,' ske1etonlzed, or tampered
with In any way, and that the material turned
over to the State Department by the FBI
Is s till In the rues."
"Thus," Mr. TYDmGS added, "the MCCARTHY
charges arc not sustnlned by the fncts."

MI'. Prc!itdcnt. in this connection I
nsk unanimous consent to have InsCl-tcd
In the CONGRESSIONAL RECOHD a lelter
from Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, DIrector of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation. dated

July 10, 1950.

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD.
as follows:
FE:oERAL

BUREAU OF INvESTIGATION,
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE,
Wwhington, D. C., July 10, 1950.

Han. JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY,
United states Senate,

Washington, D. C.

My DEAR SENATOR: I have recci-ved your
letter dated June 27, 1950, Inquiring whether
this Bureau has examined the 81 loyalty
fllea which the members of the Tydings committee have been scrutinizing and whether
such an exnmlnatlon by the FBI has disclosed thnt the files are comploto nnd that
nothing has been removed therefrom.
Tho Federnl Burenu or Investigation has
mmlo no nuch oxamlnatlon and therc[ore
til nut III n p(J~ILl olI to mnke allY nlnlOl\lont
cuncernlng tho complolono88 or Incomplete ness of the SlaLo Department fIIeA.
For your Information, tho Federal Burenu
of Investlgntloll furnished Mr. Ford, ut his
request, n record of all loynlty material furnished tho Slnto Depnrtment In the 01 cnaes
rete rred to. For your fur ther Information, I
am enclosing a copy ot Mr. Ford's letter to
Senator TYDINGS which I have secured from
the Attorney General.
Sincerely yours,
J. EooAa HooV!3.

Mr_ McCARTHY_ In view o! what is
contained in the press release which I
have just read to the Senate, I should
llke to read the second paragraph of Mr.
Hoover's letter. as follows :
Tho Federal Bureau of Investigation bas
mado no such oxn.minatlon and therefore 1s
not In a position to make any statement concerning tho completeness or incompleteness
of the State Depnrtment filea.

Mr. President, in view of the contents
of the lnst two documents which I have
Immrtcd In. Lhe RECORD, I think It ~hollld
be clenI' La Lhe Sennte why 1 dcclded to
send thJs matcrIal directly to the President. I hoped tha.t he would nct. Another reason for doing so was that when
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I originally developed and exposed information showing Communists. fellow
travelers. and traitors in the State Department the President condemned my
methods and said I should have brought
the information directly to hIm and he

would have ncted. I shall give him that

opportunity to act at this time.
Mr. President. I ask unanimous consent to insert In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD the letter I sent to the President. I
do not desire to insert the entire letter,
because in portions of it I refer to the
activities of the chairman of the committee in an uncomplimentary manner
which may constitute a violation of Senate rules if they were inserted in the
RECORD. Therefore I should like to ask
unanimous consent to insert in the RECORD at this point the le tter I sent to the
Pres ident with the exception of the parRRmphs I have mnrked ont on pnge 4,
and the pnrng rnph whIch I have marked
out on page 5.
There beIng no objection, the le tter
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
as follows:
Th e
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JULT 12, 1050.
PnF~<; loP;NT ,

TIL e Whit e /louse,
Wa shington, D. C.

DEAn Mn. PRESIDENT; T oday American boys
lie dend In the mud at K orean valleys . Some
have their h a nds tied behind their b ack,
th eir taces s hot away by Communis t mnch ine cuns.
They are dend today not because they
were less brave or had less to fight tor than
the North Korenn Communists who manned
those machine guns, but becaus e the program adopted by this Congress to avoid just
such a war In Korea, nnd signed into law
by you. Mr. Pres Ident. wns sabotaged.
Las t year Co ngress vo ted money to torUty
Sonth Korea and to help anti-Communist
torceR In the entlro ARlatlc aron. Olle Item
ot !P;7u.OOO.OOO was appropriated; another ot
$27.000,000; another ot $ 10.300.000.
AR you Illld nil or UII know, tho progrnm
tor mllltnry rlld Lu South Korcn WfUI fmhntased to the extent thnt only $52,000 worth
of wlro out of t h e above mUllons appropriated wns sent to Korea with which to stem
the threatened onslaught of Communis t
plnnes. tanks. artillery, etc.
While the RUssians were sending to North
Korea tanks. artUlery, and planes , our State
Depa rtment "experts" on the Far East were
sabotaging our program to militarily aid the
Korcan Republlc, and Secretary of State Dean
Acheson was announcIng to the world that
we would not aid the S outh Koreans It they
were Invaded. We can assume that not only
were the North Koreans lIstening, but Stalin
tvJ well.

Two or those State Department experts.
Mr. Jessup and his superadvlser, Lnttlmore,
were telllng the world that Korea did not
count In the Far Enst defens es or democracy.
Lattimore, as you will recall. Mr. President.
publicly stated that nur (ln ly nroblem In
K oren was to let her full without hnving It
appear that we pushed her to her doom.
It does not seem Improper, Mr. PreSident,
to ask at this time why It Is that Mr. Acheson
could expedite n $60,000,000 order of guns
and bullets f or Commun is t Poland, but did
the opposIte tor the anti-Communis t torces
In South Korea.
ObvIously, as President you must rely on
the advice of others. Men, both great and
smnll, have been betrayed by advIs ers In the
past. It Is understandable that a PresIdent ca n be betrayed by hIs polltlcnl trlends.
But It Is not understandable nor excusable
If he keeps those poUtlcal trlends In pos itions of power after they are exposed as betrnyers n ot only ot him but of the Nation.
At this time I would like to bring to your
attenLlon doc umented fn ct.s showing how
your o wn wcJl-lnOnllhl~ Pl'u gl'!lIl\ t o r:\l'rm the
subvers ives out or government, which program wns Initiated In 1946 , was sabotaged
by those advis ers whom yo u apparently still
trust. III 1910 the attention o f COI1!,;ress
was directed to dlsloynlty In tho Oovernm(mt when the Cnrl Mnrzrml crum WIlB broken . J\ R you know, he WM olle ot the top
State Dcpartm e nt employees co nvicted of
perjury In connectIon with his conununlstic activities.
In res ponse to the growin g demand In Congress at that t ime, you ordered, and Congress
later approved n Federal loyal t y program.
Eleven mUllon dollars was appropriated to
put that program Into efrect.
The proot of how this program was sabotaged Is attached hereto In the torm of
photos tats of sig ned statements from people
who were hired by the State Department to
assist In the Job--peoplo who now come tor·
ward with nothing to gain and at lenst one
at whom has a job to ris k by giving this
Information.
One or thcge indlvidunls now workR for tho
Stato Department. Another Is a thlrd-ycrustUd e nt at Oeorgetown Unlvcrnlty; a third b
In prlvaLo InduRtry; n fourLh Is preflc ntly nn
)0111 ngeut.
You will no to thnt the name nnd othcr job
Inrormation contained In the statement or
the State Deportment employec has been
blocked out In the photos tat. ThIs was dODe
becaus e this man gave the statement only
on the condition that his name not be used
and he got no publlclty In connection there.
wIth. However. !! you w1ll give me your personnJ assurance that his j ob will not be endangered thereby, I am sure I can obtain hli
consent to let his name be given to you.
TIuea at the tour Innocently, as tar as they
were concerned. took part In a file stripping
operation fully described In the statementa.
Their statements refer to the filea as person ..

nelmes. These files becnme the present loy"
alty files after the loyalty program was put
Into eflect. They were hired by the State
Department and paid with public tunds to
destroy files which hnd been bullt up at t remendous cost and labor In order to protect
the soc url ty of this NaLlon.
This InCornmtion Is hClllB brO\II{ht to yOllr
personal attenLlon ror two speclOc rensons.
(1) When I started to expose Communis t s,
etc., In the State Department, you con ..
demned my methods and stated that If I had
brought the information to you, you person·
ally would have taken the necessary steps t o
correct the situation.

•

•

I attach hereto n. photostnt or two cUp.
pings-one from the New York Times, the
other from the New York Herald Tribune,
quoting Mr. TYDINGS. The other Is a letter
from the FBI Director, J. Edgar Hoover.
I call your attention to paragraph 2, which
reads as follOWS:
"The Fede ral Bureau of InvestigatIon has
made no s u ch examination and therefore Is
not In n po~ lt.lon to mnke nny statement eoncernln!,; Lim c nIl\Jllt~ tellc:;s or IncUlllpletonotis
of the State Depnrtmcllt O1es."
(Peragrnph omitted . )
For those renson s th is material Is being
presented directly to yo u, Mr . Pres ident.
There artl those who lmve 1l1l1(lo plca n for
uulty In thl!-l Lime of c r l " I ~. 1 Join thcm In
that plea:.!, !Jut I mlls t d cllne thnt unit y to tho
point w h ere It will lmve mennlng for thoso
we send t oday to Ko rea to fight nnd die.
We mus t a ll be unified In our loynlty to
tbls Nation. There Is no place In a hot war
ror men with lukewa rm loyalty.
There was never n pl ace for them In t he
cold war. But they were there.
Even In n ormal times, the Information
given you would be s hocking. Today, h o wever, it Is d oubly s h c cklng because of the
disastrous sequence o f events In As ia, which
today hns brought u s to the very preCipice or
defeat by the Communist half of the world.
It reveals the groundwork laid fo r keeping
and protecting people In the Stnte Department who nre unfit to serve this country.
Why would the Stnte Department find It

necess nry to strip the fUes unless the 1nformation, when placed betore the loyalty
boards , would have cnused the r emoval of
those IndividUals? The stripping was successful to the extent that thIs Nation WM
and Is being betrayed. F or proof you need
merely look upon the chaIn of events which
hn vo Inc! to rCIJCated dlnrUitcr Cllr t.ho United
StateH alld victory ror RUHsla Itl Asia..
T oday Korea Is the crisis area . Whero
w1lJ I t be tomorrow If the same men act
as your advis ers and mold your thlnklng,
Mr. Preslden t?
The magnitude at thLs file-stripping oper ation Is better unders tood when you r ealize
th a t It took 6 months to strip the S t ote
Department files of Information on the dlsloynl, the b3d security risks, the fellow
travelers, and the trnltors, and It took a
crew of elgh t to do the Job.
You will n ote that the statement of one
of the young men who took no part In the
file-stripping job, but who had the task ot
making out cards on the clean files, shows
that he wns advised thnt State Department
em ployees were allowed to Ins pect and rifle
I.helr own ni cs.
IC this was nil accepted protlildure during
th e cold wnr, what Is now being d Ollo In
frnud and decclt now that the renl day f or
the traitors to do their work Is nt hand?
Smneono In the State Depnrtmont ordered
th e 1Il("~ st l·lpped . Who wns he? IIc mu:; t !Jo
fU\lIIII . Mr . Prcs ldC'nt. And wh e n Cound yuu
decid e h o w cl use he Is to the t o p o f thc lis t
of thosc who pledge their allegiance to the
Soviet Union. You decide whcther he Is
merely a dupe or guilty of high trenson.
There arc those who say we should not
n ow s pend time searching tor those res p o n~
s ible for the disasters of the pas t rew years .
Common h orse sense dictates, however, that
In order to protect America In the crlttcal
weeks, months , and years ahead we mus t
dete rmine who In pos itions of trust seek to
b e tray us, nnd then act to get them out of
Government. II allowed to remain, they
will undoubtedly tip the scales tor disaster
nnd against victory tor this Nation.
Respectfully yours,
JOE McCARTHY.

''';'.

AUGUST

4, 1950

Challenge to Senator Tydings To Play Recording of Wheeling Speech
Mr. McCARTHY. I have before me.
Mr. President, the CONGRESSIONAL REcoaD of July 20, on which date the Senator
from Maryland [Mr. TYDINC~] addressed
the Senate. I might say that I sent word
to the Senator from Maryland to be
here, advising him that I was going to
discuss 0. matter which concCl'ned him
personally. I am sorry he did not sec
fit to come.
Let me say, first, that during the
course of the investigation there has been
considerable dispute as to whether. in
Wheeling. W. Va., I said there were 57
or 205 Communists in the State Department. Normally, it might not be considered too important as to which figure
was used. However. those figures have
been made of great importance by the
chairman of the subcommittee and by
the majority members of the subcommittee.
I have said that I sent the President
a telegram calling attention to the fact
that I had a list of 57 Communists. I
have o.1so called o.ttention to the fact
that there was 0. spy ring extending deep
into the state Department. and that
a complete Investlgo.tlon of Amerasia.
would furnish po.rt of the key to that
ring. I nlso have quoted from a letter
from former Secretary Byrnes. dated
July 26. 1946. in which he pointed out
that 284 individuals In the state Department at that time were bad security
risks. and that 79 of them were dis..
charged, leaving 205. (Secretary Byrnes'
letter was inserted in the RECORD by me
in my speech of February 20. 1950.) I
have stated that all of this Information
was known to Secretary Acheson for the
reason that complete FBI reports on all
of these individuals are available to him.
Following the day on which I made
the speech in Wheeling. W, Va.. I sent a
telegram to the President in which I
asked him to get the names of the additional 205 persons whom former Secretary Byrnes had named. So the figure
205 has been used in connection with the
letter of the former S{~cretn.ry of state,
and the figure 67 ho..., been used In COllnection with the names I personally had,
which names were given to the Tydlngs-

McMahon committee as well as additional names in which the evidence was
not strong enough to list them as part
of the 57, but nevertheless unfit for
seIlsitive Government jobs. This made
a total of 81 on July 20. The Senator
from Mnryland told the Senate that the
junior Seno.tor fl'om Wisconsin had snid
In West Virginia that he hnd the no.mcs
of 205 Communists and then went on to
say. and I quote:
Mr. President. I wonder 1f I can get unanimous consent to play a radio recordlng of
the Senator's own voice. I am. not asking
Senators to take my word. but to hear the
Senator's own voice. Be says he has not
made this statement.

In other words. the statement of 205.
Later on. on the same page. the Sena.tor said:
They have gone from 205, in Wheellng,
down to 67.

The Senator from Maryland complained about the lack of newspaper
coverage his talk would get,.-well this
sto.tement of Seno.tor TYDINGS got coverage. The press npparently understood
the Senntor from Maryland. I have before me n copy of the Washington edition
of the Dally Worker. the Washington
Post, from which I quote:
All the apparatus was in place. T1'DINOS
was about to let the Senators hear the Wisconsin Republlcan's own voice charging
there were 205 card-carrying Communists In
the State Department. McCAllTIn' had made
the claim In a broadcast over Station WWVA
at Wbeellng, W. Va,. last February.
I have before me a copy of the Milwaukee Journal of July 6. 1950. in which
it is said:
TYDINGS

sald he had a phonograph record-

Ing of the West Vlrglnia speech to prove

MCCARTHY Ued, but was not permitted to
play it on the Senate floor.

Mr. PreSident, it is very important. I
think, to determine whether the Senator from Wisconsin or the Senator from
Maryland Ued. That one of them Ued
is obvious. Either the Seno.tor from
Wisconsin was lying when he snld that
he used the figure 57. or the Senator from
Maryland was lying when he said, III have
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here a recording of McCARTHY'S voice the wire to the President the day after
I spoke at Wheeling. I said. "1 do not
which will prove he was lying:'
While this question may not in itself have the names of those 205. I do know
be very important. I think it is im- the names of 67."
portant to have a decision on the matter, .
As I have said. whether it is 205 or 5'7
once and for all. so that the Senate and may not be important In itself, but it be~
the country cnn better evaluate the re- comes Important when the Senator from
port ot the majority members of the sub- Maryland says MCCAnTHY has perpe~
committee, and other statements made trated a fraud on the Senate in saying
by the Senator from Maryland [Mr. he used the figure 57 when he actuallY
TYDINGs].
used the figure 205. It is now important
I do not know how the Senate can
to know whether the Senator from Mary~
force the Senator from Maryland to play land may not have been practicing So.
that recording. I do not know how it fraud when he stated he had a recording
can call his bluff. This is one time when of my speech which would prove that
the press can perform a service to the the Senator from Wisconsin had lied. .
country and to the Senate. Members
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
of the press can go to the office of the Chair reminds the Senator that he has
Senator from Maryland and say. "MIL- spoken more than 5 minutes.
LARD, let us hear that recording. Let us
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I ask
hear the voice of MCCARTHY using the the Senate to force the Senator from
figure 205." Let the press say to the Maryland to play the recording so that
Senator from Maryland. "Show us where we may know whether the Senator from
MCCARTHY used the figure 205, 206. or 207 Maryland or the Senator from Wiscon~
in any place except in connection with sin deliberately lied. It is a very simple
the letter of former Secretary of State matter to find who spoke falsely.
Byrnes."
It is rather a serious matter to tell
I have stated on the floor of the Senate
the Senate and the country that you have
a number of times that I have only used a recording to prove another Senator lied
the figure 205 in connection with Secre~ and then lack the honesty to play the
tary Byrncs' letter. That figure was In recording.
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Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, it is
unnecessary to tell the Senate. the coun~
try. or the world that America is facing
the greatest military disaster in its entire history. Day by day and hour by
hour the situation grows blacker. blacker for the world. blacker for the United
states, and more particularly is it pain~
fully blacker for over 100,000 American
young men in Korea.
At this very moment the mothers and
wives of those young men are treading
deeply into the valley of darkness and
despair. It is not necessary to use highsounding words to describe the situation
to our men in Korea. Those men, their
mothers, fathers. and wives, see the situation in its elemental ugliness. They
are face to face with facts-facts that
cannot be escaped by pious platitudes.
It is high time for all, including those
responsible for administration policy, to
get down to rugged reality. to look at
conditions as they nctunlly are today.
and not as we wish them to be.
It is not too late for a realistic examination or a reexamination. if you will. of
the situation to produce some lessening
ot the perils of those gallant men now
fighting on one of the frontiers of freedom. Upon the results of such an examination we must chart a course of ef~
fective action, and we must be prompt In
doing so. Promptness. Mr. President. is
no less required than realism. we are
Uke the firemen who debate while the
house bums down.
In this time of peril, it is the duty of
everyone-Democrat. Dixiecrat. or Republican-to work in the national interest. We are all. first of all. Americans.
But it is not in the national interest to
unite In rmpport of error. or of policies
that hnvo failed. Uulty tholl would
only compound the damage of the past.
World history Is Uttered with the corpses
of nations which were united behind bad
leadership following the wrong course.
Let us briefly examine the three plans
whioh this administration has used In
three of the major areas of the world in

the last 5 years.

No.1: The Forrestal plan. which Truman fortunately adopted for Greece and
Turkey. As we all know. the Forrestal
plan. Simply stated, was to give all the
251S94-53--11

neces!-lary mlUtary nld to people who
themselves were willing to fight communism-enough military aid to make
them strong enough to withstand international communism. While sufficient
economic aid was given to make the military aid effective and workable, the emphasis at all times under the Forrestal
plan was to be on military aid. The Forrestal plan, as we know. proved very
successful.
No.2: The Acheson-Marshall plan for
all of western Europe, which was directly opposite to the Forrestal plan for
Greece and Turkey. It consisted of giving the maximum economic aid with no
thought whatsoever of any military defense of western Europe. In fact. the
over-all plan was to build up the area.
economically and keep it defenseless
from n m1l1tary standpoint.
Mr. KEM. Mr. President, wlll the
Senntor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. KEM. Is It not true that the
Marshall plan, as originally proposed by
General Marshall, included Russia
among its beneficiaries?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is certainly
true.
The Acheson~Marshall plan fitted perfectly with Communist Russia's desire
for a power vacuum in all of western
Europe. On paper, as we know. there
was a material and welcome change in
the Acheson-Marshall plan for western
Europe over a year ago. The change is
on paper. At that time, as the Senate
will recall, we voted vast sums of money
fOl' the mtlltary defense of western
Europe. As of today, however. western
Europe is still defenseless, while our
Stnte Department holds lengthy confer..
('1lC!C'N with El1l'Ul)Cnn h'n.ctul'H on ~moh
questions as whether 01' not nn addItional
500 policemen can safely be allowed to
Western Germany.
No.3: The Hiss-Acheson-Jessup-Lattimore-Vincent plan to turn all of Asia
over to the Communists and to then
cooperate with those friendlY Communists. In other words. in one area of
the world the plan was to fight international communism with economic aid;
in another area it was to fight international communism with military aid; and
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in the third area it was to turn everything over to the Communists.
I know it is unnecessary to comment
upon the fact that of the three plans
the only one which has been successful
from the American standpoint is the
Forrestal plan as applied to Greece and
Turkey. The most disastrous for America and most successful from the standpoint of international communism was.
of course, the Hiss-Acheson-Jessup-Lattimorc-Vincent plan for Asia. As of
todny the failure of the AchCflOn-Marshall plan for western Europe has not
yet been demonstrated to the American
people. Suffice to say we are creating
in Europe exactly what Russia desires;
namely. an area which is becoming economically prosperous, but completely
undefended-a power vacuum. In Stalin's wildest and most optimistic dreams
of 5 years ago. he could. hardly have
pictured a 5-year development more
favorable to international atheistic
communism.
Of the three plans the Hiss-Acheson
plan for Asia should be completely and
unequivocably repudiated in its every
vicious detail. The Forrestal plan, which
worked so well in Greece and Turkey,
obviously must receive wholehearted
approval: and the Acheson-Marshall
plan for Europe should be completely
chan~ed so as to conform to the ForrC:it.n.1 ])lrm for Greece and Turkey.
Now let us look briefly at the state
Departmcnt's plan for Asia insofar as it
affects the Ufe and death of thLc; Nation
and the Ufe and death of 100,000 of our
young men in Korea-the plan to turn
all of Asia over to international communism. or. putting it in Lattimore·s
words. to "allow them to fall. but do not
let it appear that we pushed them.. ..
This plan was proceeding according to
schedule until Truman on June 26 ordered Macarthur to defend South Korea.
This, of course. was directly contrary to
Acheson's previous public statements in
which he publicly assured the Chinese
Communists that neither Formosa nor
Korea was within our defense perimeter.
thereby inviting the Communist.,; to move
into Korea and Formosa. While it appeared upon the surface on June 26 that
Truman was scrapping the disastrous

Ill<;s-Ach(!sOll-J(!S~ml>-I~"tUmore-Villcent

plun, actually the rcvcrsn.l and the scrapping dId not go deep, It can now be
seen that the Communists sustained only
a temporary. minor loss. that is. temporary and minor unless--unless at this late
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date we scrap the entire Acheson plan.
insert in that order a provision forbidlock. stock. and barrel. and scrap the
ding the continuance of the blockade
men who were responsible for the plan.
of the China coast by Chiang Kai-shek.
For example, as we all recall. part of
Then you can get the necessary war maTruman·s order to the Seventh Fleet
~riel and oil which Chiang has prewas that it prevent the Republic of China
vented reaching your armies."'
from taking any military action against
But that was only one of the major
the Chinese Communists on the mainservices which our State Department
land. Truman·s orders to the Seventh
has rendered the Chinese Communists.
Fleet also were to break Chiang Kal- " With half a million Chinese Commushek's blockade of the Communist mainnists in Korea-I believe it is now 1,000.land. This released over a quarter of a.
OOO-killing American men, Acheson
million Communist troops which were
says. "Now let's be calm: let's not take
Htationcd upon tho mnlnll1ud of Chino.
ho.sty u.ction: let's do nothing to 1\1I(Hmto
opposite Formosa.
the friendship of the Chhl('~e CommuStrangely-and rather signiflcantlynists who are killing our men. Let's keep
in Acheson's speech of last week he adthem friendly.tt
mitted that he knew that those troops
With the rim of the world on fire. with
started moving north to the Manchurian
the death toll of American men mountborder after they were assured by the . tng by the hour. the great Red Dean asks
Acheson-inspired Truman order that
us to be calm and patient. It is like
they could safely leave the China coast
advising a man whose home is being piland there would be no danger of Chiang
laged and burned. whose family is being
Kai-shek moving over.
t kllled, to be calm and not take hasty
As a result of this Acheson-inspired . action for fear he might alienate the
Truman order. at thIs moment a quarter
affection of the murderers.
of a million troops which had been imSuch has been the blueprint for dismobillzed on the China coast by Chiang ~ aster. It doesn·t take a military or dipKai-shek's forces are now surrounding /. Iomatic expert to tell the American peoand cutting to pieces American forces in 1 pIe that if we continue with the same
North Korea. Those Chinese Commuplans and the same planners 100,000
nists are using equipment which would
men will be sacrificed on Acheson's altar
not have gotten to them had the Amerof double dealing, and western civilizaican fleet not been ordered to break
tion will have been dealt a staggering
Chiang Kai-shek's blockade of the China. .~ blow,
con~t.
'1'hls double bnl'ml1ed nction to
80 clear Is the answer to the question
aid the Chinese Communists was not
of what can and mu~t be done that the
United Nations action. It was action
question almost answers itself.
taken by President Truman under the
First. Instead of calmness and paadvice of Dean Gooderham Acheson.
tience with the Chinese Communists.
At this point I should like to pay tribwhat is needed is speedy action of th~
ute to a Senator who has been doing a
roughest and toughest kind of which
most important work. and who made a
we are capable. The time for patience
great speech on the floor of the Senate
Is past. The time for action is at hand.
today. I refer to the Senator from
General Douglas MacArthur should be
Maryland [Mr. O·CoNoa]. He is perImmediately given the authority to hit
forming a valuable service in attemptthe Chinese Communists wherever.
ing to stop the flow of these goods. even
whenever. and however he thinks it necat this late date.
essary so long as they are killing AmeriLet us keep that part of the picture
can men. We cannot and must not wait
clearly in mind. While the President
on United Nations fiddling while our men
was ordering our young men to fight and
are dying. Every minute we wait means
die in the battle against Communists in
more American dead, and new agony and
Korea. Acheson was saying to his Chitears for additional American families.
nese Communist friends-the "agrarian
Second. Give the Chinese RepubliC the
reformers": "'Don·t worry, the Acheson
airplanes, tanks, guns. and ammunition
which are needed to :-;upply the mnUon
hn.nd w11l af:mln be qulcker thn.n the Truman brain. I w1ll have him sign nn
guerr111n,c; with whIch they have conorder under which the Seventh Fleet wtU
tact on the China mainland. This will
make it unnecessary for you to guard the
force the withdrawal of vast numbers of
China mainland from Chia.ng KaiCommunist troops from the Korean battlefields.
shek's 500.000 troops on FOrDlosa. I w1li
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Third. Reverse the Truman-Acheson
order to the Seventh Fleet so that Chiang
may make such military movements
against the China mainland as he and
General Macarthur consider advisable.
Practically everyone of our military
men-in fact, every one with whom I
have discussed the question-agrees that
this action will force the Chinese to withdraw additional vast numbers of troops
from the Korean fight. even if Chiang
never moves to the mainland. If the
thr£'at is there, it will force the Chinese
t.o wlt~hcll'nw ndditl()lml vnst numht'''s or
troops Crom Uw Km'cl\u Jlght,
Fourth. Reverse the Acheson inspired
Truman order to the Scventh Fleet sothat Chiang Kai-shek may again blockade the Communist ports. and, of cow·se..
have our Navy take part in the blockade.
Fifth. In Japan we must have immediate peace for a free, sovereign. and!
democratic Japan with or without Russian concurrence. In these times it is
ridiculous for the United States to be
in the position of defending the Japanese, Japanese rearmament must proceed at full speed. but on a basis similar
to that of the North Atlantic Pact. To
forestall the danger of an independent
and remUltarized Japan we can establish a western Paciflc pact consisting of
the United States. Australia. New Zealand. the Philippines, Japan, and the
Republic of China.
Slxt.h, In wesuu'l1 Eul'opc we should
Immediatcly shift from the AchesonMarshall plan to the Forrestnl type of
plan. which was etIective In Greece anc$
Turkey-the plan to Immediately build
up the military potential in western
Europe. creating an army not of American young men but of European young
men. including the tens of thousands of
Germans and Spaniards who are willing
to fight against Communist aggression.
We should be done with the Acheson idea.
that only American boys can die in the
fight against communism.
At home and abroad we can little afford projects of economic defense at the
expense of military defense. Any policy
or program that does not contribute to
rapid and increased military strength
on the part of the West cannot be in our
best interests. This must be made quite
cle'ar to our Em'openn nlUes, for we cannot nflurd hut-mUng In dcbate when tho
necessity of the times demands COopCl'atlon, wisdom, and quick action. In this
connection it must be kept in mind that
Russia wants uncontrolled infiation or
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economic collapse in the United states.
We must deal with the inflation problem at home, and clearly recogn.ize that
one of Russia's war weapons is economic
warfare. and that we may have gravely
overreached ourselves in economic commitments abroad.
Seventh. Through the prestige of the
United States and the appeal of the
American ideal as demonstrated, we
have an additional vast source of manpower which we must not faU to utUize.
On the basis of. say, 5 years honorable
American military service we should establish quotas similar to our prewar immigration quotas. but without the unfortunate oriental exclusion clauses for
those who will serve our cause. Upon
completion of this service these valuable
allies should be granted full citizenship
In thc Unltcd States. Plans should be
mnde not only to avall ourselves of this
sow'ce of manpower now but also if and
when Russia succeeds in occupying western Europe.
Eighth. Request withdrawal of recognition of the Chinese Communist government by all those nations to whom we
have been giving billions of dollars to
strengthen them so as to resist communism.

I think it is extremely important that
we notify those European nations that
this is a two-way street. When we spend
~illions of dollars trying to aid them,
when the chips are down, we should be
~ble to call upon them for something in
return. Certainly it Is not calling upon
them for much to ask them to withdraw
recognition of the government which is
conducting undeclared war against our
young men. Failure on the part of any
of them to do so should be considered
by us as proof positive of their bad faith
and lack of sincerity, and that they have
been obtaining our aid under false pretenses. Such aid should immediately
cease to those nations who refuse this
request.
We know that at Yalta we were betrayed. We know that since Yalta the
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leaders of this Government by design
or ignorance have continued to betra)'
us. The depth and foulness of that betrayal no man can as yet outline for
those of us who are its victims. We also
know that the same men who betrayed
America are st1llleading America. The
traitors must no longer lead the betrayed. The international criminals
must no longer splatter the pages of
history with American blood. We of
America are infinitely stronger than
those who betrayed us would have the
world believe. We are tougher than the),
have the courage to admit. We are more
free than they wish us to be. and we are
ready to fight for what we know 15 right,
but we must not fight under the leadership of perfumed. dilettante diplomats.
We cannot fight successfully under the
leadership of those who are elther half
)oyn.l 01' dlRloynl to what we are llghtlng
for.
Nor do I think that Mr. MarshaJ!
should continue his heavy responsibilities
at his advanced age, and particularly
since he. too, has been heavily involved
in the erroneous China policy. I cannot too strongly urge that General Marshall would be 1nfln1tely more valuable
to the Nation as an elder statesman in
Leesburg. If he were there. his doctors '
would be more satisfied, and his talents :
would be available as needed. as are
those of our other fine elderly statesmen.
Within the next few days I intend to ,
discuss in some detail the insidious Communist Party line attacks by inspired
and semiofficial press agents of the Government. and by certain of the dangerous
tparty-line radio commentators and news
columnists-attacks by the cabal that
hounded Forrestal to death. and did such .
an emcient job of destroying Chiang Ko.1shek in the eyes of the American people;
the same cabal that is now making an
all-out effort in an attempt to destroy
Gen. Douglas Macarthur because he,
too, even as did James Forrestal and as
does Chiang Ka1-shek, stands in the wa)'
of international atheistic commUllisDt
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Statement on Drew Pearson
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. the
other night I told one of my fellow Senators that today I intended to discuss the
background of one of the cleverest men
who has ever prostituted one of the noblest profeSSions-a man who, in my
opinion. has been and is doing an infinite
" amount of damage to America and all of
the, Institutions of our form of Government.When I told the Senator this. he
said: "MCCARTHY, din't do it... He sald
it would be like liaving stood in the
mouth of the Cloaca Maxima and having
tried to stop the flow. He said: "You will
be merely inundated by the sUme and
sment" and he will still go on every day
and every week polluting otherwise fine
newspapers and poisoning the air
waves."
~ I realize that the task of exposing this
man. or perhaps I should say this person,
will be an unpleasant. disagreeable task,
which will leave me more than a bit
bloodied up also, but as I told the Senator
the other night-when I was a boy on
the farm my mother used to raise
, chickens. From those chickens the groceries for a large family were supplied,
as well as mother's Christmas money.
'" The greatest enemy the chickens had
were skunks. In order to protect
mother's chickens my three brothers and
I had to dig out and destroy those skunks.
It was a dirty. foul, unpleasant. smelly
Job. We learned early in Ilfe that the
Jobs thnt most badly need doing and are
SO often left undone are often the most
dlftlcult and unpleasant jobs.
I do not agree with the Senator who
advised me the other night-I do not
agree that this is an impossible task. I
think that while it cannot be done overnight, this man can be exposed to the
American people for what he is. at which
time he w1ll no longer be dangerous.
Before discussing the important place
whlch he holds in the Communist
scheme of propaganda. I would like to
describe him in the words of some expert witnesses, well known and highly
respected by the Senate.
First, let me quote one of the outstanding Senators from the other side
of the aisle--one of the great Senators,

'.

not only of today but great in the entire
history of this Senate. the Senator from
Georgia [Mr. GEORGE]. On the fioor of
the United States Senate. on the 21st of
February 1944. he said:
{Pearson] began his whole tirade with a
deliberate lie. • • • It is not often that
an ordinary. congenital. deliberate, and malIclous liar such as Drew Pearson refers to a
prlnted record on which It Is possible to pin
him down. • • • What sort of a l1nr i8
hc, Mr. Prcsldent, whcn in the very Ince of
the RmcoRD which he himself invites every
word that he said Is disproved? • • •
Mr. President, I know some of the motive,
some or tho mnllce, bl\clc of this Rudden nttl\ck by Drew Penrson 011 me. • • • Down
deep Is a fight ngninst representative gov.
ernment. It Is a smear campaign agalnsta
the legislative branch of this Government. • • •
Again I ask, what sort of a liar is Mr
"Skunk" Pearson? (CONGRESSIONAL
vol. 90. pt. 2, pp. 1903-1904.)

REcoRD:

Next. let me quote Morris A. Bea1le. a
highly respected writer:
All the boys In the Washington press galleries, except the leftist stooges and Communist sympathizers and "New" Deal dog
robbers. have an abiding contempt for this
fellow who had brought prostitution of their
great profession to its zenith. They say:
"When bigger Ues are told Pearson w1l1 tell
them."

He goes on further to say:
"The truth Is not In him: he Is a pathOlogical Unr." (Washington Squirrel Cage, 1948
ed .• p. 39.)
PCl\l'ROI\ mnkeR hlA living by blnckenlng
chnracters. lie Is a smear columnist, a professional character assassin, and the author
of false and vUe Insinuations. (Washington
Squlrrel Cage, 1948 ed.• p. 39.)
.
On the 17th of December 1941. Repre~
sentative MARION T. BENNETT, of Mis-

souri. described Pearson as follows:
Pearson and Allen • • • do not have
the manhood or honor to admit their mistake. • • • These two columnists have
prevaricated. •
•
• They are wellknown In Informed Circles because of their
utter lack of regard for the truth and for
being two of the most dishonest, unrel1able,
and vicious character assassins in America.
They are a disgrace to the great newspaper
profession. They apparently seldom take
the trouble to ascertain the facts. • • •
161
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They make thelr 11ving in the half 11ght of
minds diseased by the filth they alone can
imagine. (CoNGRESSIONAL REcORD, vol. 87,
pt. 8, pp. 9943-9944.)

Mr. President, normally I should not
take the time of the Senate in quoting
witnesses, but I do think it is important
that the record of this mnn be made
clcar for thc bencfit of the wcll-menning nnd deluded newspaper publishers
who still are buying his service.
I might say, Mr. President, in fairness
to Mr. Allen, that apparently he could
not stomach this association and broke
it up himself. So it is barely possible
that he may have been unfairly blamed
for what Drew Pearson was saying; I
do not know.
Again on the floor of the Senate on
the 12th day of March 1945, a Democratic Senator described Pearson as
follows:
It Is not only generally known, but it is
universally admitted, that Drew Pearson is
the biggest and most notorious 11ar in AmerIca today. Not only is Pearson recognized as
being the biggest liar, but he Is also recognized as being the most perfect smear artist
ot the press and radio. He will go down in
history as Drew Pearson, the sponge, becnuse he gnthers slime, mud, and slllnder
from nll pnrts elf the enrth nnd lets them
omm out t,hruugh hlB rndlo brondcnsts, and
thrOlllth his dally contributions to n. few
newspnpers which hnve not yet found him
out. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 91, pt. 2,

pp. 201()-2011.)
On the 20th of May 1943, Representative FRANK BoYKIN, of Alabama,
described Pearson as follows:

The conversation described by Mr. Pearson
never took place. • • • Mr. Pearson haa
unfalrly, unreasonably, and senselessly
abused Mr. REEcE through an Imagin&ry dialog which was spawned by an Individual
who has been malicious, Irresponsible, and
mischief makIng. • • • Pearson haa
lled • • • without reason or excuse.
Through dOing this he hns Insulted the Int011l~enco of his rel\dors nnd brokon fl\tth
with his profosslon. (CONORESSIONAL RI:CORD, vol. 93, pt. 9, pp. 11360-11361.)

A typical example Of the lack of regard for
truth In the Merry-Go-Round, published by
Drew Pearson and Robert S. Allen. • • •
These smear columnists are rendering a. disservice to the publlc and to public omclals
by their Irrcsponslblc nnd fnlne stntements
and dellbernte mlsrepresontatlons. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 80, pt. 18, p. 0983.)

A man who gratuitously smears innocent,
defenseless individuals in order to sell his
wares, advance his own llnanclalinterests. no
doubt derives pleasure from the squirming
and the suffering of his victims. Drew PearBon, who Beldom mlssos nn occnslon to throw
out n. fnlsohood and Inolnuntloll or by Innuendo to InJuro some Inllocent victim, tt he
runs true to form, must be chagrined by the
death of James V. Forrestal, whom he so
vigorously and meanly attacked, because Forrestal 18 dead and no longer will be hum111ated or sufl'er because Of Pearson's slanderous, llbelous statements. (Appendix to the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 96, pt. 14, p.

I hesitate, Mr. President, to take up
the time of the Senate in citing these
expert witnesses, but I think it is important to do so before going on to what I
consider to be a much more important
facet of Mr. Pearson's activities.
On the 20th of May 1943, the following
statement was quoted by Representative
MORRISON, of Louisiana:

•

On the 21st of June 1943, EUGENE Cox,
of Georgia, described Pearson as follows:

Drew Pearson, In my opinion, is the most
contemptible, dishonest, and dishonorable
smear propagandist in America. and by inference the most colossal Uar In the Nation.
. '(CONGREssIONAL RECoBD, vol. 89, pt. 4, p. 4723.)

This Washington Post happens to be
the purveyor Of the ruth concocted by one
Drew Pearson, whom I denounce as a filthy
and cowardly vlll1an, a venomous slanderer, ..
and an insinuating rogue, who makes hJa .~
living in the blackening of other men's reputations and the practice ot blackma11 blackguardlsm. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 89,
pt. 6, p. 6185.)

He should not have said "The Washington Post"; he should have said "The
Wnshln~ton EdItion of thc New York
Dally Worker." His Htntemcnt nppears
in volumc 89, part 6, pago 6186, of the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
On the 20th of May 1943 Stephen
Early, White House secretary, is quoted
in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD in regard
to one of Pearson's stories as follows:

On the 12th of June 1948, the Senator
from Maine [Mr. BREWSTER] stated:

On the 19th of November 1940 former
Representative Hamilton FIsh made the
following statement:

On the 15th of December 1947 the Senator from Washington [Mr. CAIN] had
the following to say:

On the 24th of May 1949, Congressman
CLARE HOFFMAN. of Michigan, described
Pearson as follows:

• • • There is a definition for that sort,
of Uar. He ls called a revolving Uar. (CoNGRBSSIONAL RECORD, vol. 90. pt. 3, p. 3634.)

There Is no truth In any detail of thlS
story. (CONGRESsIONAL RECORD, vol. 89, pt. 4-

7957.)

On the 26th of December 1940 the fol, lowlng is found in an extension of remarks in the House of Representatives:

On the 25th of April 1944 former SeD~
ator A. B. Chandler, of Kentucky. described Pearson as follows:

Drew Pearson Is the damnedest llar that
ever l1ved. (CONGRESSIONAL REcoRD, VOl. 89,
pt. 4, p. 4723.)

I have been a llttle puzzled by the apparent malevolence ot Mr. Pearson. • • •
• • • these attacks of varlous kinds
have developed upon me. with all the cunning and skill he commands--and it Is very
considerable. I have a very wholesome respect for his tenacity and ingenuity In presenting half-truths In order to fortify whatever views he tnkoR, sometimes wnlklng a
vory t.lght ropo botwooll flltuntlonfl. • • •
ho Is nblo so to present n situation as to
leave Impllcatlons which are utterly unwarranted by a full disclosure of the facts.
(CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 94. pt. 6, p.

t

p.4724.)

The Pearson-Allen statement is damnably
false. • • • ThIs is not a personal issue,
but if permitted to continue it may undermine the confidence ot the American people
In the Integrity of our public omclals and
destroy our free Institutions and democra~
Government, which Is now under attact
throughout the world. • •
'1'l1e only way I know of (denting with
these contemptible pcople) Is through llbel
actlon or horsewhipping or the old gun
method. It Is too bad that that has gone
out. That used to be resorted to in the old
days of Benton and Clay. They would have
taken a gun and gone after them. (CORGRESSIONAL ~BD. vol. 86, pt. 12, p. 13685.)
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On the 10th of June 1947, Senator GILof Iowa, in referring to one of
Pearson's articles, stated:
LE'lTE,

The Intimation • • • as stated in the
article, is absolutely without foundation.
,(CoNCRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 81, pt. 6, p.
8511.)

On the 23d of Nov('mb(,l" 1943, Congressman John W. Gwynne, of Iowa.
made the following statement:
.

The statement of Drew Pearson did contain
one truth, beHeve it or not. I think it must
.have been an accident. (CONGRESSIONAL REcORD. vol. 91, pt. 8, p. 10946.)

, William "Bull" Halsey, fleet admiral.
'Unlted States Navy, had this to say:
. Pearson Is a blackguard who, by insinuations and outright lles, tried to destroy pubHc confidence in the Navy's alr arm. The
scoundrel cUdn't have the "guts" to take a
plane ride with a man he said got his wings by
fraud. (Washington Squirrel cage, 1948 ecUtlon, p. 39.)

On the 28th of March 1035, the late
Senator Pat Harrison, of Mississippi,
,made the following statement:
This Is so mondaclous, It Is willful, It Is aO
mlslendlng nlld untruthful, It Is tI\toh n.
damnnble lle • • • t1mt I cnnnot 1)I\8S It
by unnotlced. • • •
• • • These audacious, mlslendlng, Incorrect statements carrled In the Merry-GoRound, written by Mr. Drew Pearson, are
.wrltten because ot a motive. (CONGRES.~ONAL RECORD, vol. 79, pt. 4, p. 4618.)

I intend to discuss the motive.

A3182.)

Again, in April of 1939, Secretary of
State Cordell HUll, in referring to a Pearson article, dated April 14, 1939, had this
to say:
Those parts of it of which I have knowledge are so thorougbly inaccurate and mlsleading that they could not in my Judgment
be substantiated by anyone. (CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD, vol. 84, pt. 6, p. 6416.)

Again on the 21st of December 1940,
in a press conference Cordell Hull stated:
[The Merry-Go-Round article bore earmarks that1 would Indicate It to be a deUbcrnto mlHrollresentntlon. It Is vory dlsagrcr.f\ble when we aro flO hUllcloRsly uvorwhohnlld with omergency mn.tt.ers to havo nn
artlclo of whole cloth thrown luto our fl\cos
and sent over the Nation with the representation that it is based on actual knowledge.
(New York Times, December 22, 1940, p. 18,
cols. 1-6.)

Again on the 30th of August 1943. in
referring to a Pearson article, Hull
stated:
I deslre to brand these statements as monstrous and diabolical falsehoods. (New York
Times, August 31, 1943, p. I, col. 7.)

As quoted by the Senator from Georgia
[Mr. GEORGE] on February 21, 1944, Hull
again referred to Pearson as an "unmitigated and congenital" liar-CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. volume ~O, part 2, page
1904.
Jesse Jones, as quoted by Representative O'Connor, of Montana, on the 2d of
AprU 1942, had this to say:
'l'llore Is no trutll In the Merry.Go-Round
story of Aprll 1 I\bout mo. • • • Practlcally all references to me and my work by
those columnists over the year has been
made for the purpose of Injuring me, and
where there has been any basis for reference
to me, the facts are maliciously distorted
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:through innuendo. 'Ibis article is typicl1l of
their column. (CONGRESSIONAL REcoRD, vol.
88, pt. 3, p. 3289.)

voted him the most unrellable commentator.
(CONGRESSIONAL REcoRD. vol. 94, pt. 6. p.

The Senate will recall that in 1947
Congressman Robert Jones, of Ohio, was
nominated for membership on the Federal Communications Commission. Pearson attacked the nomination of Jones,
claiming he had reliable and reputable
witnesses who would'testify that Jones
was a member of the Black Legion. Senators will recall it. The following is
found in the answer in the court record
in the case of Pearson against King Featutes and Westbrook Pegler, page 20 of
the answer:

The late Congressman Lesinski., of
Michigan, had the following to say on
the tloor of the House of Representatives:

One Congressman Jones, of Ohio, was
nominated for membership on the Federal
Communications Co~lssion. : 'Ibe said
plaintiff opposed Bald nomination and contondect thnt sn.id Jonos wns a momber of tllo
Black Legion.
At a hearing conducted on the confirmation ot the aforesaid Mr. Jones, the said
platntUf-

Pearsonstated falsely that he had amdavlts substantiating the membership of said Jones In
such Black Legion. The said plalntl1f produced as witnesses a person who had been an
inmate of the insane asylum, and had a
criminal record: a person so sentle as not to
know in what manner he had reached Washington or the hearing room: and a third
witness, likewise with a criminal record.
of no oredibtuty whatever. The charges
trumped up by said plaintiff were takes and
11es, as he then and there well knew. The
witnesses he produced were for the most part
perjurers, as plalntlff then and there wen
knew: tho nomination of the aforesaid Jones
was contlrmed by the United Statu Senate
by a unanimous vote, thus In effect finding
that said plaintiff was a faker. 11ar, and
Buborner ot perjury by a vote ot 96 to O.

In connection with the above the following statement was made by Congressman Jones to the Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee of the United
states Senate on July 1, 1947:
I beUeve tllat any
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lawyer, read-

Ing Pearson', testimony, woUlcl cUlm18a it
lnstanter aa the fUmalest hears"" and of DO
probative value.· • • Pearson's 1lrst
charge 1& wholly false and entlrely unsubstantiated. • • • The second charge is
false. • • •
I am sure that the members of the committee have every right to take judicial
notice of the fact that Pearson's credlblllty
has been attacked upon scores of occasiOns.
It is suftlc1ent. I belleve. to cite as witnesses
In my behalf as to Pearson's reputation for
truth and veracity • • • members of
tho Wn.shlngton press corps who in a poll

deed, Penrson. In his mcntnl ml\ke-up 1ft 11.
cross betwccn u. rn.nt.lng mn.nln.c nnd [\
, drunken Sllllman Evans. • . , .
The article had no resemblance to truth.
, ,but Is simply the result of a disordered and
. corrupt mlnd working only for money paid
for it by Sllllman Evans. • • • (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 92, pt. 7, pp. 9090-

8092.)

9091.)

Thls ls one ot those damnable Ues that has
always been produced by Drew Pearson.
(CONGRESSIONAL RIlcORD. vol. 94, pt. 6. p.

On the 17th of October 1945. Congressman Joseph J. Mansfield, of Texas. made
the following statement:

7601.)

On the 25th of April 1944, the Senator .
from Tennessee [Mr. McKELLAR] described Pearson colorfully and in detaU.
I shall quote only a few of the passages:

I consider thls paragraph so grossly erroneous in polnt of fact that it should not be
permitted to go unchallenged. (CONGRESSIONAL RJ!X:ORD, vol. 91, pt. 13, p. A4359.)

I do not know Pearson; but really he ls an
On the 18th of December 1943, the
ignorant ass. la he not? • • • This ignoSenator from South Carolina [Mr. MAYrant, blundering, lying ass. who makes hla
BANK) made the following statement:
living by lying on Senators and other public
Mr. Pearson's statement is false and unmen. • • •
founded. • • • an absolute fn.lsehood hns
,
• • If ever there was n.n opportunity
1)een prillt('d In tho P('n.rRun nrtlcl0. (CONtor my tcmper to bc aroWled by plnin lylna.
oaltSSIUNAL n.E(~onu. vol. 80, pt. 8, p. 10867.)
it would be nroused by tho plain lying of thla
so-called Washington columnist. • • • He
On the 4th of May 1945. Congressman
is Just an Ignorant llar, a puslllanlmous llar.
AUCHINCLOSS, of New Jersey, made the
a peewee Jiar. and he is a paid liar. • • •
following statement:
Pearson makes his 11 ving by making sensational lying statements about men in high
The column of Drew Pearson • • •
contains references • • • that are cruel,
omce. • • • He actually makes hla 11vwholly false, and Ubelous. (CONGRESSIONAL
lng that filthy way. He ought to have the
REcoRD, vol. 91, pt. 11, p. A2073.)
contempt of every honest man.
• • • When a man ls a natural-born
~ On the 20th of May 1943. Congressman
11ar, a liar during h1a manhood and all the
JAlaIES H. MORRISON, of Louisiana, made
time. a congenitalllar, a 11ar by profession, '
tJte following statement:
a 11ar for a llving. a liar In the attempt to
amuse, or to be as he thinks smart. a 11ar In
• • • Drew Pearson lied on the radio,
the daytime. and a. 11ar in the nighttlme. It
and I know he lled on the witness stand,
is remarkable how he can lle.
which, down where I come from, is perjury.
• • • Th1s revolvlng, constitutional, un., • • I have had occaalon to check into
mltigated,infamous 11ar, this 10w-11ved. douthe record of Drew Pearson to see what kind
ble-crOSSing, dishonest, corrupt scoundrel,
of reputation he has for telllng the truth.,
who claims to be a. columnist. He 1& not a
I,find that Unlud Stntcs Sonn.tors, Members
columnist. He Is a monumentalist. That la,
ot Congress, Cabinet members, genel'als, and
a monumental Uar. • • • This knaveeven the secretory to the President, in no
uncertain terms labeled him as B downright
and I am using very mUd language. • • •
Gentlemen, I am not angry, I am Just so1'1'1
liar and garbage-can collector ot ftlthy mallUthat this great Nation of ours, this Nation of
factured synthctlc lIe8.
honest men. this Nation of Amerlcn.Ds, haa
But Drf'w P,mrRon hun not f\Jlont nil of his
within its borders Bny person so low and de, time bln.ckmn.lIhll~, Int.lmldn.Ung. n.lld lying
spicable. so corrupt. so dlshonorable, so grovabout publlc oOlciuls Rlld Congressmen. His
ellng. so destrous of lnjuring the character
vocations describe a thwarted and trustrated
and the accompl1shments ot his tellowmen.
man with a warped, twisted, and diseased
aa this lOW-born low-llved, cwrupt, and. ella~ Idea. ot manklnd Imd Ufe. • • • I want
honest; Drew PSAf§on. (OONCtRJSSIONAL RIQthe Uembers of ~hls House t9 know thBt

vol. 90, pt. 6, pp. 8888-8087).
this mJserable, I11nl, corrupt,
cUshonest scoundrel. Drew Pearson, with a
Ol.b,

on Sunday

dlshonest and disordered mentaUty and a
putrid and. corrupt morality. wrote and published another lylng article a'bout me. • • •
Thls is a 11e out of the whole cloth, known
to be a 11e when Pearson wrote it, known
to be a 11e when BUllman Evans bought and
paid for It, and no person with character
suftlcient to sleep with a hog or to associate
with dogs or polecats would write such an
article or would print such an article. In-

.~

~

Who POOl'S WI a great llberal, Is at
heart a money mJaor and one of the greediest

P~1f80n,

D1e~ tor cash I have ever met anywhere any
time. U he cannot get it honestly, look out
for the blackmall. • • •
HJs contribution to the war effort Is based
o~ a lOW-dOwn, degrnding, cowardly, yellow,
a~lng pen to defame, to vUify, to humiliate, and to attempt to destroy America's
1<1;0. ,I hero, Gen. Douglas MacArthur. • • •
• • • Seldom do I have the unpleasant
task of skinning a skunk. I hope I have
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dono the job woll. (CONOlllt..'UIIONAL UJCCORD,
vol. 89, pt. 4, pp. 4722-4724.) ,

On the 20th of May 1943. Congressman
Mott. of Oregon, described Pearson as
follows:
Drew Pearson and Robert Allen are a
pair of Journalistic polecats.
(CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 89. pt. 4. p. 4724.)

Former Senator Nye, of North Dakota.
made the following statement:
Pearson ls a master of the halt-truth.
When a direct lie does not suit his purpose
because It might be too dangerous, he can
11e by inference by merely lea.vlng out qual1fying remarks and explanation. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 89, pt. 4, p. 4723.)

On the 2d of April 1942, Congressman
O'Connor, of Montana. labeled Pearson as a deliberate liar-CONGRESSIONAL
RECORD, volume 88, part 3. page 3290.
The mother of Pearson's former wife
had this to say about Pearson:
Drew, rose-snlalng, • • • chlld chcnter.
sentimental Drew. Vicious and perverted
Drew. • • •
Incidentl1lly. you GI Joes, when you happen to listen to the phony Quaker Pearson
of a Sunday night-Bleeding Heart Drewnever torget that although he was 20 and
in perfect health in 1917. he managed to
"thee and thou" himself out of service In
World War I. Then, as now. Drew was a
yellow-bellied slacker. • • •
• • • Too many of these zanies are
crazy all right. but they're crazy Ilke
foxes. • • •
But. to go back again. how can any normal-minded human being choose thls 1llth,
work of plotting, planning, sneaking, lying.
spying, cheatlng, steallng. smearing. In the
mere hope of ono day overthrowing our
amerIcan form of Oovernment, for that's
11.11 it nmounts to (CONORE:SSIONAL RECORD,
vol. 01, pt. 19, p. AS648).

ColumnIst Westbrook Pegler had the
following to say about Pearson:
JnmCR v. ForrclIl.nl • • • Will' •
• • a
vlcLlm ur the WlllltOll blnckgun·.'dlsll\ nnd

mendnclty of the radio which has been a
prOfessional speciality of Drew Pearson.
Pearson has become a man of great power
and special prlvllase because other decon'

men lUte Forresta! go In fear of tanta.stlCJ

lies to be spread over the Natton by radlo,
aU to stlmulate the sale of a brand of hats
or laxative. (Appendix to the CONGRESSIONAL
REcORD, vol. 95, pt. 14. p. A3183.)

On February 2, 1944, Congressman
RANKIN. of Mississippi, described Pearson as follows:
Drew Pearson, one of the well-known
sl1memongers of the radio • • • revealed
himself as one of the most vicious props.-
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gandiBts in America. (CONCJB.ES8IONAL BzcORn, vol. 90, pt. I, p. 1081.)

But there Is nothing in that, he went on,'
since the man is a chronic l1ar In his col-'

On the floor of the United states
House of Representatives, February 8,
1944:

umns.
• kind
• • o( Journalism that hurts.
It is the

• those ot us who listened In on
Sunday night heard Drew Pearson. one of
the radio scavengers of America. In a most
contemptible manner, falsely attack one of
the mORt elegnnt ladles In Washington. • • • Every person who Is famlUar
with the Incident tells us that Drew Pearson
was lying about her In bls statement. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 90, pt. I, p. 1419.)

On the floor of the United states
House of Representatives, June 11, 1945:
Drew Pearson • • • went to bat for
those saboteurs In the State Department
who were exposed by the Dies Committee on
Un-American Activities. • • • A high-rankIng general In the United States Army told
me more than a year ago that it he were to
give out the Government secrets that were
being broadcast by Drew Pearson • • • he
would be court-martialed immediately, and
ought to be. • • • Somebody In the
State Department, in the War Department,
and even around the WhIte House, has been
giving out secret Information to Drew Pearson • • • to broadcnst to the world regardless of Its cost In tho lIvos of American
boy" on tho vnrlouA fighting fronta. (CONUllIINRJONAI. Un,:onD. vol. 01. IJt. 12. p. A2770.)

Walter Reuther, president of the United Automobile Workers, described Pearson as follows:
Pearson Is not only a chronic llar but a
(Washington SqUIrrel Cage, 1948 edition, p. 39.)

(001.

He is right about his being a chronic
liar; but make no mistake, Pearson is no
fool. He is the most cleverly dangerous
man in the country. If he were a fool
he would not be dangerous.
On the 11th of May 1939, Senator
Robert R. Reynolds, of North Carolina,
had this to say:
Unfortunately, the only way a pubUc 0(ficlal can avoid v1l11lcatlon by these two
men, the authors ot the Washington Merry-Go-Round, 1s to bow to their w1ll and
the wID o( those whom they serve. (CONGRESSIONAL REcORD, VOl. 84, pt. 6, pp. 64136433.)

On Septcmber I, 1943, the New York
Times reported the late President
Roosevelt's press conference, as follows:
Mr. Roosevelt called Mr. Pearson a liar.
• • • The President continued. he bad no
hesitation In saying that the whole statement, from beginning to end, was a lie.

the press, the President declared, besldes
hurting the country. (New York Times,
September I, 1943, p. 4, column 2.)

only powder he ever smelled was In the
__ presence of ladles who might have adorned
the wlDdward side o( the parade ground,
and today, sitting in a comfortable chair (ar
removed (rom any danger, without any scintilla o( fact or truth to support the statement. this supposed purveyer ot Information besmirches the character ot one of the
most gallant soldiers.

I

On the 25th of April 1944, Senator
Tom Stewart. of Tennessee. .made the
following statement:

He was referring to Pcnrson's attacks
upon Gen. Douf.{las MncArthur at that
time.

• • I do not think this man PCMson
has the ablUty to slander anyone. One must
be honest before one can slander another,
and one must be able to tell something'
which at least approaches the truth. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, VOl. 90, pt. 3, p. 3687.) ,

1

On the 11th of March 1948, President
Truman in a press conference made the
following statement:
First I want to pay attention to a vlclous
sta.tement that was made by a columnist.·
• • • I had thought I woUldn't have to'
add another llar's star to that (ellow's
crown. but I wlll have to do it. ThIs Is just
a lie out of the whole cloth. (New York,
Times. March 12, 1948, p. 17. columns 2-3.); ;,"
I

• • • I would call him 0. perpetual,
chroniC, revolting llar, and a few other
thlngs that I cannot add In the presence ot
thIs distinguished and rather ethical company. This man has engaged, to my personal knowledge, In the gentle art of blackmail, without any success. He has been
gUilty o( attempting to buy publlc Influence.
I have the amdavits and the checks In my
possession to SUbstantiate what I am saying.
Be has been afDUated with one of the great
gambling rackets of America, according to
one who worked with him. (CONRGESSIONAL
REcoRD, vol. 91, pt. 5, pp. 6213-6214.)

The United states Department of the
Army in April 1948 had this to say about
one of Pearson's articles:

On the 7th of July 1941, Senator MILLARD TYDINGS, of Maryland, made the,
following statement:

The impllcntions In Mr. Pearsoll's stntoment arc not only unralr. but nre nbsolutoly
Tho sprendlng of rumors In R. whispering
without fUllndnUon. nR pruvnd boyond quoscnmpnlgn Is not 0. crlmo ngnlnst an ind!tion In tho courflo Clf thn hlve"tlgnUun Into
vldunl; It IR a crlmo against society. • • •
.
the
enUre sltuntlon. (CONGnESSIONAL RECAnd that Is the kind of campaign which Drew'
ORD, vol. 94, pt. 10, p. A2492.)
Pearson has tried. in his nefarious manner,'
to conduct. • • •
, On the 15th of March 1945, Congress"But he that filches from me my good. name
,
man
EARL WILSON of Indiana described
robs me o( tha.t which not enriches him and
makes me poor Indeed." This 1s what Pear- " , Pearson as follows:
This ruthless, double-barreled. diabolical,
son and Allen tried to steal. Where are they
now? I have brought all the facts out Into' .. -_ puerlle liar, Drew Pearson. • • • He is
j a liar, preceded by many uncomplimentary
the llght of day. Where are the skunks now?',
, adjectives and is really everything he has
Down in their hole where they ought to be \
. been called and more. (CONGRESSIONAL REcand where the company suits them. (CON-'
-r OlD, vol. 91, pt. 2, p. 2276.)
aaESSIONAL REcORD, vol. 87, pt. 6, pp. 6831~r
6834.)

.1
I

On the 18th of June 1945, Senator
TYDINGS said further:
Washington Merry-Go-Round • • • 18
written by an Indlvldual who names himself
Drew Pearson, but most persons who are I
fam1llar with his utterances on a variety of 1
subjects generally call him "Pew Smearson." '
• • • Normally, I would pay no attentloD' I'
to auch gnrbage but • • • I am unwUl- .
Ing by "nellco to 800 thlR dollberate 110 passed'
on to tho American people. • • •
I taU to find within the llm1ts of parliamentary language words to describe thla
worm masquerading in the physique and the :
clothing o( a supposed man. In the last war .
this scoundrel, although away above tho'
draft age, found asylum in an SATe, and the'

'J

~. : On the 13th of July 1950, Representai, tlve ANDREW JACOBS, of Indiana, had this
. ~ to say about a Pearson article:
The statement was made out ot the whole

i

cloth. Now I could call him. a liar, but I
always believe In being a llttle more original
than that. • • •
If we are nothing else in Indiana, we are
generally pretty good sports. But that would
be something that Mr. Pearson could not
comprehend. being tho kind of man he
Ia.Pearson
• • •wns a dlshonornble man (or attempting to assassinate his friend. • • •
Be being 0. poor sport hlmselt-he Just figured that everybody else would be a poor

: tpOrt.

•

•

•

That. Mr. Speaker, about demonstrates
how much confidence you can put In this
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(ellow Pearson. • • • It is Impossible to
know whether he is stupid or (alse, or both.
I wlll bet It Is both. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, July 13, 1950, pp. 10112-10116.)

As the Senate knows, one of the prime
target.c; of this man Pearson has always
been the head of the House Un-American
Activities Committee. Any man who attempts to dig out the unnamed Communists COm(lS in for Pcarson's smear.
Representntlve WOOD, of Georgin, being
chnlrman of that committee, comes in
for the usual treatment.
On the 15th of June 1950, Representative JOHN S. WOOD, of Georgia, made the
following statement:
Ignoring the unsupported conclUSions
spawned in the distorted mind ot this scan-,
dalmonger, Drew Pearson, as set forth in his
column, I desire to make speCific reply to his
direct statements and Insinuations. • • •
He uttered a maUcious lie. • • • His
unsupported statement·
• is a wicked and malicioUS lle • • • a wicked and
gratutious Ue. • • • It ought not to be
In the pubUc Interest that men In pubUc
omce should be (orced to suffer the slanders
and falsehoods o( one whose stock in trade
consists of a wicked heart. a lying tongue..
and n poisonous pen. And so • • • I
hfwo deemed It to bn my duty t o ·
•
condemn thlH dirty Rlnndor peddled by this
"reh Jlnr nltd ehnrllct.or IUlsl\li8ln. • • •
• hns built his llnm8
ThlH rogue·
upon the wrecknge of the reputations ot
others that he has wrought. • • • He
hns been slnnderlng people, high and low,
great and small, for years. This Is his profession-and he has been condemned by millions of people upon whom he has unjustifiably inflicted Injury. • • •
The chief legman and stooge o( Drew Pearson today is one David Kan, a (ormer member of the staff o( the Dally Worker. of New
York, the omcial publlcatlon of the Communist Party in America. • • •
Drew Pearson has conSistently misrepresented. slandered, and abused every personman or woman-who, because of love of
country and constitutional liberty, have
raised their voices against the spread of
alien ideologies and against those who would
overthrow our (orm of government. He has
been the most effective weapon that the
Stallnlsts have been able to use in America
(or tho undermining of our whole constitutionnl system. To hln1 thoro Is nothing UIlder tho honv(lus thn.t Is RI\crod. no boCnuls
and moans to befoul everythlllg ho touches.
He occupies the unique and unenviable position today ot standing alone at the very
pinnacle o( all the slanderers and scandalmongers In all of America today. (CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD, June 16, 1950, pp. 86531665.)
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On

September 23, 1950. senator
E. JENNER, of Indiana, had the
followin g to say:
WILLIAM

I hn.vc jus t hOO the honor and dlstlnctlon
of be1.ng attacked by America's No.1 keyholepeeping. muckraking, character-assassinatIng. propnganda-peddltng prostitute of the
Nation's press nnd
sarno" • • . ,

rndl~"P.

U.

Fear-

Mr. Drew Pearson Is not an s. o. b . He Is
only his own fllthy brain child. conceIved In
ruthlessness and dedlented to the proposition that Judas I l;Clll'iot was (\ piker. • • •
There Is money In this business In 1960
A. D . • • • for. ns I lntcnd to prove, thIs
Drew Penrfl on In f\ I>c lf-nppolntcd. BoH-mnde,
erol'lI L'd, doUrd I'd , dnublo-(blCwncntcd,

8upcrnupcrlntlvo, revolvinG 8. 0, b. • • •
I can not comprehend why such propn ganda-peddUng prostitutes as Drew Pearson ,
who make their llvlng by feeding on the
festering wou nd s of the chnracters they have
stabbed In the back, continue to be supported by so many. • • • Never have I
seen Rny person stoop to such depths ot
JournaJl stic degradation and character assassination. (CONGRESSIONAL RECORO, September 23, 1950, p. 15673.)

On september 14, 1950, Congressman
CHRISTIAN A. HERTER, of Massachussetts,
made the roUowlng statement:
This entire article Is a complete distortion
of the tacts. • • • Drew Pearson was
tully aware at the true tacta. (Appendix to
the CONcmESSIoNAL RECORD, pp. A6526-A6526.)

On Mny 19. 1950, the Senntor from
Georgia [Mr. RUSSELL] made the following stntement:
Mr. Pearllon nbuses the freedom at tnt>
pren" t or pollt.lcnl blnckmn il.
It
would h~ ImprJlllllble rO!' filly BCllulor tu 11 1.lUllIjlt III ndl! t.o Mr. PlllL!'/ltlll'U IIl.nl.uro ICI tho
prlnco o r IInrM. • • • Ho hns b eOH
charged
again and again at beln~
the creature who long ago wrested away the
laurels of Ananlas and placed them proudly
on his own brow. • • • TIle Prince at
Pence • • • looked down through 2,()OO
years, and In the eighth chapter at John,
the 44th verse, described Pearson when he
said: "There is no truth In him. When he
spcaketh a lie, he speaketh ot his own; for
he Is a litU', and the f ather ot It," (CONCRESSI0NAL RECORD, May 19, 1950. p . 7306.)

I could go on almost indefinitely citing
Senators, Represen tatives. and other
well-known, well-respected m en. who
have labeled Pearson as a deliberate liar,
Howe ver, I believe the cross-section of
Democrats and Republicans Just quoted
should give to the country n. fn.irly good
picture of the extent to which Pearson
can be bcUeved.

I call attention again to the statement.
by former Representative Jones, of Ohlo~
now Federal Communications Commissioner, to the effect that the Washing·'
ton press had voted Pearson as the most
unreliable commentator. That really is
going a long way.
I would like aJso to quote briefly from
the answer filed by King Features and
Westbrook Pegler in the Supreme Court
of the state of New York in the case of
Pearson against King Features Syndicate, Inc .• and Westbrook Pegler. This
gives a rather good documentation of the
deliberate lying of Pearson,
Tho Dn ld lJlnllltlff (PcnrSO l\) t ormed the
des ign oC dCHLroylng Lho In lo lIoll. Jamaa
Forrest.al , United Stutes Secretary at Defense.
The atoresald In.mes Forrestal was an han·
arable, Indust.rious, high-minded servant ot
the public, of extraordinary nblllty, whose
servIces were r endered In vast excess ot full
measure, without h ope ot personal regard
or t or any other m o tive than pat riot ism.
The said plaintiff (Pearson) schemed the
destruction and dlscredlt1ng ot the said
James Forrestul by the continuou8 broadcast
and pUblication at a strerun ot vicious, talse,
scurr1l10us lies, concocted from the venom
and pathological virulence ot plalntlff'a
(Pearson'S) put.rlu imaginings or pretended
ImagInings.

•

On the 16th day at January 1949, sald
plalntlfr (Pearson) broadcast In the same
manner, as herelnnbove allegcd ns tallows:
"The White House: Well. Pres id en t 'fiumnn was about to accept the reSignation of
Secretary Forrestnl, when last Sunday he
heard Walter Winchell's broHdcnst about
Forreelal'e lncome - tnx nnngling tn the 1930'a,
Wht'reujloll, ']'rumnn "alit fo r 1\ t.raIlRcrll't ot
tho Wllu:hnll bWndcnllt Hnd Iltornlly hit the
collillg. 'I'm nut gulng to ln t t hnt IIttlo 10
nnd 80,' he stormed, 'tell mo who I'm Bulng
to keep In my Cabinet.' "

And a day later, he told Forrestal he
could stay on, at least for the time being,
"However. the most Important aspect or
this Inc1dent Is not so much Forrestni's In·
come tax, though as I reported last year,
It Is a matter of record that F orrestal did
escape paying $95,000 Income tax by a sub-tertuge company in Canada. But much
more significant is the fact that Mr. Truman
s hould let important decisions at state be
m ade or reversed by a radlo commentntor,
no m atter who be Is, It's probnbly going
to make some ot us think twice about crltl·
cizlng InefficIent publiC officials tor tear Mr:
Truman w111 then d ecide to co ntinue them
In omce,
"For my part, I persom\lly think Mr, For..
restal 115 n. very nice and charming gentle.
man, but I ngree with Walter Winchell tbl\
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a man who a voids t nxes 'by concealIng his
money In a torelgn country cannot com'mand t h e respect of boys who are dratted
tnto the Army."

. This is what I call attentIon to parlicularly. Here we have the typical
Pearson type of attack.
"And I would go turther and state that

a man who runs out the back door ot his
house in to the alley, leavin g his wlte to
cope with a jewel robbery nlone, would not
appear to h ave the courar,e or chivalry to
be the best Secretary of Nntionnl Deten se."
In truth and In fact the s ubject matter ot
the ntores nld broadcnst did not originate
trom the White HOll se n~ snld plaintiff (Pcnr Ion) fnlnoly RflURht 1.0 hnvn hlA nllclh!I1CO belIovo, but url,:IIII1Led r l'U IlI tho 11111110 dl!:na~l(ld
mentality M h ereinnbovo nlleged. The Incidents r elnted In said brondeas t were wholly
talse to plnlntlff's (Pearson's) knowledge. It
wns not a fnct t1ULt the Inte Secretary Forrest.nl ever defraUded. or nttempted to detraud, the United States of any Income taxes
owing by the saId F orrestnl os said plnlntlff'
(Pearson) then and there well knew. The
pretense at s aid plaintur (Pearson), that he
had been admonished tor crl ticlsm, was likewise n complete tnke, Inasmuch os the criticism at plnlntUT (Pearson) o n this and all
other occnsions was not bnsed on criticism
but on deliberate contempti ble lying. It Is
not B tact that Mr. F orrestol ran out the
back door at his house Into an alley leaving
his wUe to cope with a j ewel r obbery nlone.
The wJIe ot the lat.e Mr. F orrestal was robbed
ot jewelry on n public st.r eet of t he city ot
New Yorle. Mr. Forrcs tnl wos Mice!> on nn
.u pper fl oor ot hIs h ome and wns completely
u naware at any s uch occurrence. Mrs. For restal , all that occnslon, was nccompanled by
other persons. Thero wns, nnd Is , no nHey
'dJacont to tilly illic it duur ot Lhe housC! t.hen
occupied hy I.ho Inlp Mr . FUITt'/I I.nl. 'rh(' rub_
borlJ III Lhll IIhll\'I' IlIddunl. w,'/' o dnly urrt'IILn(j
and cOll vlcl.m l l~rLUI' II public 1.1·lnl. ''I'i1 t! CncLa
thcreof wert.! CUlly kuown t.u :;nld plninUfr
(Pearson) nnd hIs statement about the rob~ry tar tra m being a comment and criticIsm
was a thoroughly vIcIous, unprinelpled, contemptible nct of lyIng nnd fakery, Imposs ible
of accomplishment by anyone but a blackgunrd.
I
With r espect to tho ch arges of cowardlee
leveled by said plaintiff (P earson) against the
late James Forrestal, defendants allege that
Mr. Forrestal wore the UnUorro of his country
in World War I and ser ved In the United
States Navy and pertormed nll such duties
!IS were nss lgned to him to the complete
satlstactlon ot hls tellow citizens. In World
War n the said James Forrestal served as
Secretary of the Navy and tor the purpose at
better discharging the tunctlons at saId otfke vis ited nclual combat nrcas under flre
and subjectcd hlmselC In cxccss a t nnythlng
required by his dutle.!l t.o the samo rIs k of
enemy action as was required o f noncommls_
Iioned soldiers, saUors, and mnrlnes. A de-
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liberate Ue at t he same sort concocted by the
ssld plaintiff (Pearson) was uttered by him a
tew days betore the Presidential election ot
1944. On that occasion the sa id plalntifl'
(Pearson) stated that Thomas E . Dewey•
Governor at New York, h ad obtnlned an
agricultural determent trom t he drart w1th
the ImpIJcatlon that since Governor Dewey
was well known not to be seriously engaged
In fnrmlng the Governor at New York was
probably a coward and a slacker. The aforesa id statement was a characteristic lie ot
said plaintiff' ( P earson) , uttered on the eve
of an election In which Governor Dewey was
a ccuulld nte, at such time thnt Governor
Dewey hact no ndequate opportunity to clrcul at.e nn nnswer thereto.
In connection
thorrw llh IIlIe or mort' of tho llowllpapor
cllnll l." of Iln hl p ln lll!.llr (PI'nr"OIl) f OI'l!('d /lHld
pl n lntlfr (PcnrHoH) to ntlmlt, IIll wn:~ LhC' fnct,
thnt hi!; publlcntlon was n. fnkc nnd nile,
aud that he had not even sought to ob ta in
Information from Governor Dewey about his .
dratt statu s. The said plnlntlff (Penrson)
then and t.here weIl knew that governors of
States were whOlly exempt trom being
drafted, whether engaged In farming or n ot,
and the blackguard lie a t said plalntifr (Pearson) was a pnrt at a deliberate scheme to
dep rive Governor Dewey ot votes In tho
PresIdential election, which he otherwise
might hnve rece ived.
As contrnsted wIth the war records and
alleged cowardice as charged by said plaintiff (Pearson) at Messrs . Forrestnl and Dewe y,
the war record at said plaintiff (Pe arson) Is
os tallows :
On October 29, 1918, the said plalntUr
(Pcarson) was n s tudent nt Swnrthrnoro College. n Qu aker In s titUtion o C hlghcr learning. At thnt time the said plnlntlff (Pearsou) lncked some 45 days at being 21 years
ot nge. The snld plaintiff (Pcnrson) h nd
I.IH' retur"rCl rCRlst.c red for tho drnrL, In nc{' /JI'c1nncl' with I.hn pruvluitJllu ut Ill""'. 1t1lc1 Willi
In tlvm'Y WH .\' ClIlHl'l Cl l.t'ly tlo lliul {lr IInd y I\lItl
I lIl ly ClliullJlI'd Illrylllcl\l ly Cnr Indllt:lhllr 1/11.0
the combat ur nuy olher brunch or the Uni ted
States Army. On October 29, 1918. said
plaintiff (Pearson) caUsed hlmselt to b e Inducted Into the Students Army Training
Corps in which he served for 44 days and
from which he was dIscharged on December
12. 1918, at a time when he was 21 years ot
nge. The said plnIntiff (Pearson) continued
his college status during the nforesnld briet
period and his serv ices consIs ted ot drllling
1 hour a day and his remuneration consisted at the usual pay a t a private In the
United States Army; board, room, tUition,
clothIng, and Government Insurance. Subsequent to the afor esaId so-called mll1tnry
ser vice the so.ld plaIntiff (Pearson) at no
time pretended to have been n. ve teran ot
World Wnr I until the elapse at approximately 20 years, nt which time, and there_
acter, he rurnlRhed to a r eterence work en titled "\VhO'8 Who In Amerlcn" a clnlm that
In 1918 ho wns In the UnIted StnteR Army.
The mother-ln-IRw at sa id plnlntllf (Penr_
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son). as stated by said defendants. publlcly
stated that said plalntUf (pearson) had
thee·d and thou·d his way out of World War
I-to which defendants' publlcatlons related,
although In one nr more newspapers n. misprint (It World Wllr II mny hnvo (lccurred-without objectlon or counterstatemcnt by
said plaintiff (Pearson). Likewise In the
Congress of the United states the said plaintUf's alleged war record was ridiculed and
derided by Senator MILLARD A. TYDINGS. of
Maryland, without comment or rejoinder by
said plaintiff (Pearson). and statements that
sald plaintiff (Pearson) was a yellow-bellled
slacker were duly Inserted In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD without obJection. As compared to Messrs. Forrestal and Dewey, whom
he accused of cowardice and In the latter case
slackerlsm as well. the war record of said
plaintiff was as stated by defendants.

•

•

•

•

•

In connection with defendants' allegations that said plaintiff (Pearson) Is ahabltunl, Incorrigible, professional Uar, as distinguished from nn occasional or accidental
Uar, defendants aUege that said plaintiff
(Pearson) was pub11cly deSignated a chronlo
llnr by the lato President Franklln D. Roosevelt, us wns the fact. With respect to the
veracity of said plalntlll. Hon. Harry S. Truman. President of the United States, stated
on the 11th day of March 1948, and stated
truthfully:
"I had thought I wouldn·t have to add another llar's star to that fellow's crown, but
I will have to do It. That Is just a 11e out
of the whole cloth. That Is as emphatiC as
I can put It."

•

•

•

•

•

The sald plaintiff published and broadcast. prior to the Presidential election of
1948. that one Walter Reuther would be a
candidate for Vice President on the same
ticket with Senator RoBERT A. TAFT. The
aforesaid statement was a dellberate fake
and lie. as said plaintiff (Pearson) then and
there well knew, and brought forth the
statement from said Reuther that said plaintill (Pearson) was not only a chronlo llar
but a fool, and that statement of said
Reuther was fair and Just under the circum.
stances. The blnckguardly purpose of said
plalntUr (pearson) was unjustly to cause
the Inhor union followers of Reuther to belIove tha.t said Reuther had deserted their
Interests and had espoused the CRuse of Senator TAF'l'. which said followers for the most
part regarded as lnlmlcal to organlzed labor.

•

SPEECHES OF SENATOR JOE McCARTHY

FROM THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

•

•

•

•

The said plaintiff (Pearson) uttered and
published a fake lying broadcast to the effect
that General MacArthur. at some time before
the recent war, had gotten rid of General
EIsenhower, who at one time was one of h1s
subordinates in the Ph1l1pplnes. The statement was a fake and a lie, as plaintiff (Pearson) then and. there well knew. Inasmuch

as General Macarthur had sought and retained the services of General Eisenhower
for a period additional to his original tour
of duty, and always spoke of him In terms
of the highest esteem.
AmonR tho loftlor 11lRhts of mendaclty nttalued by sRld plalntUr (FcRrson) Wl\8 a
broadcast by him to the effect that Senator
McK!:LLAB had drawn a knife against a fellow Senator on the fioor of the United states
Senate. and had been disarmed. No such
incident ever occurred; plaintiff (Pearson)
knew It had never occurred; his statement
was a fake and a lie.
The said plalntltf broadcast during the recent war that If the One Hundred and SiXth
Infantry DiviSion had held out a few hours
longer the Battle of the Bulge disaster would
have been largely averted. The sald statement was a fake and a lie. as plaintiff (pearson) then and there well knew. The One
Hundred and Sixth Infantry Dlvislon held
out not for hours but for days and sustatned
casualties of more than 60 percent. Ita
heroio efforts beyond the call of duty prevented a far more serious disaster than In
fact occurred.
In connection with the medicine show
broadcasts of said plalntl1I (Pearson), to h1a
knowledge and with his consent and aas1atance. there were broadcast statements that
a patent mediCine, peddled on said broadcast was a cure for constipation. The sald
claim was a fake and a lie, as plalntllr Pearson) then and there well knew, and the
broadcasters were ordered by the Federal
Trade Commission to cease and desist from
such false representatiOns on or about January 23, 1946.
The sald plalntlff (Pearson) broadcast dur•.
Ing the recent war that Russtan oU was belng !,
sent, or was about to be sent. to the United
States for storage in worn-out wells in Penn.
sylvania, which said plaintiff (Pearson) at
that time, unless suffering from acute lunacy.
must have known was a nonsensical lylnS
fake.
On or about February 13, 1946, the sald
plaintiff (Pearson) broadcast that BoD.
James A. Farley had. virtually forced Cardinal
Spellman to take said Farley with him to
visit the Vatican. The said publlcatlon waa
a fnlce nnd n lie und wns rcstrh:tcd l\8 such on
March 12. 1946.
The said plaintiff (Pearson) published In
1046 a statemont that British pollclos In
Greece were mott vated by the fact that tho
Hambros Bank of London, which was inter.
ested In the Greek situation and was the
chief British creditor of Greece had balled
Winston Churchlll out of bankruptcy In
1912. The statement was a fake and a 110,
na plaintiff (Pearson) then and there weu
knew. and the repub11catlon thereof by In.
Docent reputable publlshers caused them 1D
the British courts to pay the sum of $26,200.
and tender an abject apology and retractloD.

•

•

•

•

•

The said plaintUf (Pearson) in the course
of the recent war broadcast that General
Patton would never again be permitted to
command troops at a time prior to all the
greatest victories won by General Patton and
hls armies on behalf of tho United Stntes. At
the tlmo of RIllel JltlhllclLtlun snld phlintUr
(Pearson) knew that be had no SOUI'CCS of
information whatever as to the future status
of General Patton. and his reckless unfounded statement was a fake and a lie.

•

•

•

•

The broadcast of said plaintiff (Pearson)
has consisted for a long time of cheap gossiP.
partisan propaganda, sneaking innuendo.
and mallclous, baseless accusations. When
such material consisted of other than outright lies and fabrications, It consisted of
. half-truths and was broadcast in such a
manner and with such expression as to convey damaging imputations against those to
whom for any reason said plaintiff (Pearson)
. had conceived mallce. Such malice, on numerous occasions. Was incurred by persons
who declined to furnish said plaintiff (Pearson) with sensational revelations nnd by
those who were frank In the expression of
their opinion that said plaintiff was a worthless dishonest scoundrel.

••

~.

I

••

Not trusting my memory or even myoId
notes, when Pearson charged Forrestal with
deserting his wife In the hnnds of gunmen,
I cnlled on Herman Stlchman, the chairman
of the New York state Housing Authorly.
who had handled the prosecution In November 1940. Mr. Stlchman said there was absolutely no excuse to Impugn Forrestal"s
conduct because he was asleep inside the
house at 27 Beekman Place. when the stickup took place on the street outside at about
2 o'clock In the morning.
Mrs. Forrestal had spent the evening at
the Persian Room at the Hotel Plaza with
several friends. About 1 :45 she and her
escort. Richard B. W. Hall, got Into Mr. Hall's
car. driven by his chauffeur, and drove to
Beekman Place. When they pulled up at the
curb, Mrs. Forrestal said. "Instead of the
. chauffeur opening the door, a mall Jumped
In the car in the back with us. He said,
'This fs no Joke: It's a stickup,' I told him
It wns a s111y wny to mnke a living. He had
a gun. The gun WllR pushed up nt Mr. Hall.
There was another man with tho chnuffeur.
At one point there were two mell In tho back
ot tho car. Both hnd guns."
After they got Mrs. Forrestal"s Jewelry,
valued at more than $100,000. the men ran
to a car that was parked just ahead. leaped
In and got away. Mrs. Forrestal saw four
men altogether. When they had left. she
rushed Into the house, notified her husband,
and called the police.
Mrs. Forrestnl had been "fingered" by a
woman named Dorothy Stirrat, alias Dolly
TUrner. a criminal known as "The Lady
Finger,'· With her own escort. a member of
the gang, "The Lady Finger," lert the Plaza
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when Mrs. Forrestal and Hall left, followed
the Hall car in her car. pointed it out to the
gunmen who were waiting In another car
close by, and wished them luck as they took
out after the quarry. The stickup was so
quint t hnt. fnr from n.wnkenlng Jim Forr(·uLlll. it C'RCllIUld the uotlco ot a Rlloclal
waL(.!hmnn tor Lho block who. for t.hu moment, chanced to be conversing with a taxi
man out of sight around the corner.
"The Lady Finger'· got 10 to 20 years;
Lomars. 10 to 20 years. and Joseph Weiss,
alias Morris Seitchlck. 30 to 60 years. Lomars
held a union meeting and passed a resolution appropriating $5,000 for his defense on
the ground that he was a labor spokesman
and a victim of a Wall Street plot.
The Forrestal house Is on the east side of
Beckman Place. There Is no alley through or
behind the block through Which Forrestal
could have fied If he had been the coward
that Pearson said he was.

Only a man as diabolically clever as
Pearson could continue to maintain his
huge reading and listening audience
after being so completely and thoroughly
labeled an unprincipled liar and a fake.
It is impossible for me to understand
how so many reputable newspapermen
can buy the writings of this twisted. perverted mentaUty which so cleverly sugarcoats and disguises his fiendishly clever,
long-range attempts to discredit and destroy in the minds of the American people
all of the institutions which make up the
very heart of this Republic.
It is difficult beyond words to understand how reputable publishers and editors with such a deep obligation to their.
readers allow the streams of information
to be polluted and poisoned by a man so
thoroughly labeled and known to be a.
prostitute of the great profession of
journalism.
So much for Pearson's disregard for
truth and honesty and decency. Let us
proceed bricfiy 011 to the even more dangCl'OUS part of this picture.
The hends of any of our intelUrmnce
a~cncies w1ll testify that one of thc prinCipal aims of the Communist Party is to
gU.ill control of our lines of commuuication; that is, ncwspapers, radio. televiSion. motion pictures, and so forth. It,
of course, would be a miracle if they had
not recognized in Pearson the ideal man
for them-an unprincipled, greedy degenerate liar-but with a tremendous
audience both in newspapers and on the
air waves-a man who has been able to
sugar-coat his wares so well that he has
been able to fool vast numbers of people
with his fake piety and his false loyalty.
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P en rson hus long hnd working for
him-part of the time officially on his

payroll, and part of the time In a slightly
different status-one David Karr.

The

r elationship Is such that it Is dlIDcult to

know who is the master and who Is the
servant. I may say that just what his
status is is dlmcult to know, except that
they are still working together today,
I wlll give the Senate a complete picture
of Karr's function in a minute.
To give you a picture of this man
DavId Karl', let me quote Martin Dies,

head of the Un-American Activities
Committee, on page 512 of the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD for February 1, 1943.

This link between Pearson and Karl' is
the Important link:
Here Is the cnse of David Karr who Is Asslstnnt Chlcf of the F oreign Lnnguage Divielan of tho Office ot War Information at a.
I5nlnry of $4,000.

Thnt wa s LattJmore's Division .
For 2 yenrs, Knrr was on the stat!' at the
Communist Party's official newspaper, the
Dally Worker. There Is not the sllgh test
doubt thnt nIl members at the Da lly Worker
stafr were required to be members at the
Communist P arty. Karr was n writer for
the Communist-front publication, Equallty,
whose ed itorial council was composed largely
of well-known CommunIsts nnd Communist
fellow trnvolers.
Dnvld Knrr wns nlso publlc-relntlons directo r of t he Amerlcnn Lengue tor Pence nnd
DeIllOCroCy , one at the CommunIst fronts
wh l r.h At.torney Denernl Blddlo brnndod IlR
lIJ llhvf'l·uh'o. Knrr WIIA n frtlqt10nt wrlttlr tor
tllIl 1f>IIHIII"" IllIly'nv,llIn, t r lp;llt..

/lOll.

I. Ul lill 'IliuLil fl'ulII Il Htlll.flIIU.'IIL III1Uit l hy
CUllun':IIUIUlIl J)o N III~ 1I0 1111 thn 1Iour ut Lht!
) IOlll ll', IiUltt! f1702

ur

tilt! CON(lJtJl'~"iHtl)NAL

HI':I :f1UII u r ()cl.ol,,'" 1n , 11101 !i ,
' I 'hn IlIlt WIIH

Imnlly dry
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admitted under oath that he knew the
American League for Peace and Democracy, whose pubUclty he was handling,
waS a Communist-controlled organization. Some of the testimony is set forth
on page A876 of the CONCRESSIONAL
RECORD for February 18, 1944.
I h ave discussed this man Pearson with
practically every former member of the
CommunIst Party whom I have met during my recent and present investigation
of Communists in Government, Almost
to Il. man, they were agreed on a number
of things-No.1: That Pearson's aUImportant Job, which he did for the party
without fail, undel' the directions of
David K a rr. was to lead the character
assaSSination of any man who was a.
threat to internationni communism.
NO.2: That he did that Job so weB that
he wns the most vnluable at all radio
commentntors nnd writers from the
stnndpolnt of the Communist Party.
No.3: In order to maintaIn his value, it
was necessary that he occasionally throw
pebbles at communism and Communists
generally, so as to have a false reputation of being anti-Communist.
It appears that Pearson never actually
signed up as a member of the Communist
Party and never paid dues. However,
that has not in any way atrected his
vniue to the party; nor has It atrected
his wJllingness to follow the orders ot
Dnvid K a rl'. who, of course. Is n most
active member at the pnrty, nnd who
cnrrlm; In~trllctloT1R nnd orderR to Pcnr-

tlill

JnlulIulM8

Im l"l"lIHO or vlll/Wnl,lulI Illlt!
Rliulf lllr WfllI lilullchcd IIglltllnt Oonornl MncII l1 rrlquili r wh'lII 1\

Arthur, lcd by t h e Communist Datly Worker,
PM, and Drew Pearson, who Is the voice of
Dnvld Karr, tormerly with the Dally Worker.
For more complete Information on th is subJect, I reter you to the story In the WashIngton Dally News at October 8, 1945. Even
Dean Acheson, our own ACting Secretary of
State, partIcipated In that hue nnd cry, a.nd
it wns echoed In London by SOVIet Commissar
Molotov. It hIlS reached n cllmax in the
Russian proposal to hamstrIng MacArthUr
wIth a four-power control board, the fruItion
ot a well-synchronized and thought-out plan
to sacrifice American interests to those of
the Soviet Union.

Incidentally, while under Questioning
by Dr. Matthews betore the House Commlttco on Un-AmerIcan ActivIties, Karr

t

IIt rk

1.110:111 whll 111'1\ " ltl'p Ll o nl 1111 1.0

wlwLlII'I'l 'e nr:m lludulIll y 11111. 11111 ' 1111 01 111{
I~ ,loll fur tho Cunlll1l1nll'lL Jinl"t.y t.n Rtup
ILIIII I'nvlt lW l'c' ul'Hnll'1I 1'1'1:01'11 nvnr t.lla
pn:it to ycnrll. Yuu wil l 111111 Ihl\t ho
hns nlwn.yf-l ROIIC"! nil -o ut to IILtIlr.k IlIlY-

OtiC who Is nttcmpUllg to expose Individual and dangerous Communists. while
at the same time he goes through the
fakery of criticizing communism and
Communists generally. The heads at
the House Un-American Activities Committee h ave always been his targets.
You will find also that he has always
consistently and without fall launched
a campaign of personal smear and v1l1ftcatlon against any man in public life
who has stood against any plan of socialJzation in this country, no matter how
good or how bad the plan might be.
One of Pearson's extremely important
tasks, assigned him by the Communist
Party. through David Karl', wns the de-

SI' I': EI' I I ER OF SJo:NATOH .HIE 1\kCAHT I I Y

'structlon III t.lle f ' ye~ ur t.he Amcrlcltn
'people of ChIang Kni- sh ek. That wns
one of his No.1 jobs. There Is, of course,
no secret about the fact that one of the
;major alms of International communism
:was to create a Red China. As Lenin
said:
l'

He who controls ChIna, eon trois the world.

. It has never been a secret that Com-

munist imperialistic Russia has always
realized that the first step toward the
-creation of a Communist world was the
creation of a Red China, then the creation of an entire Red Asia. and then the
creation of a Red Pacitlc which would
wash our western shorcs. But before the
Communists could take ovcr China, the
American people had to be fooled into
believing thnt the man who controlled
the anti - Communist forces In China was
corrupt nnd wickert to thc extent thnt he
should not recelvc aliI' nid , and that the
Russian-directed Chillesc Communists
were fine people. agrarian rcformers, interested only in the welfare of China.
Pearson was assigned the job of leading the cabal of left-wing mocking birds
In the destruction of Chiang Kai-shek.
lIc did the job well.
His next major task was to destroy
James Forrestal. Forrcstnl. as we rccall, was the originator of the Truman
doctrIne for Greece nnd Turkey. It was
the direct oppositc of t he Acheson-Marshall plan fo r Europe. Thc Forrestat
plan. which Trumnn Ilcloptcd. was to provida thc~ IleCf'mlllry ,.ll1l1w:; ot wnr to
OI 'I'I' I ~n IllU I '1 'lll"Itl'Y. /III 1.11111. 1.I11 'y 1 ~11 11hl
wILII.'l l.nllti I,lin III' I'II:LIII'II or 1lIll't'l"l"ll:Il.Io
COll1lll lllll m li . III 1'; 111'0\11',
CCltlrml, tlln
)lnll Willi 1.11 nlvl' (' ("111011111: nld ullci fa\.1.('11 tlln IHIII!U', III H rl·I :" . wll.h hilI. III.Un
lholll-:llt 1.11 IIIII1LII I"Y IIItI.

ur

So li'orn~:;I ,1I1 li nd to bl' d(!:.;tmY(·11, 01'
Truma n miGht npply t.he Furrcstltl plnn
to Europe. So agnin, Pearson was assigned the task-assigned it by the Communist Party, through David Karl'.
Again Pearson and his cabal did the job
well-hounding Forrestal to death. He
arid the Communist Party murdered
James Forrestal in just as cold blood as
though they had machine-gunned him.
The next intended victim on the Communist Party list is Gen. Douglas MacArthur. As all of us know, Douglas MacArthur is the one man who, above a ll
others, h as stood in the way of Communist domInation of nIl of Asia and
the islands of thc Pacific. So MacArthUr
must go. MncArthur mu st be destroyed.
2tiIl1U4 ·· r,:l·-·

I"

Armin Pearson Is 1\!iSlgncd Llw Job by
the Communist Party. t.hrough David
Karr; and Pearson is setting about that
Job with the same fervor, the same
ma Uce. the same disloyalty to America,
the sa me degeneracy, as h e se t about the
task of destroying Chian g Kal-shek and
destroying James Forrestal.
It Is up to the American people- and
above all, up to the newspapermen who
are buying Pearson's column and the
l'adio stations that are carrying his
broadcasts-to see that this voice of international communism Is stllled.
If the loyal America n newspaper editors and publishers and radio station
owners refuse to buy this disguised,
sugnr-conted voice of Russin, the mockin g birds who have followed the Pearson
line w111 dIsappear from the scene like
chntr before the Wind. The Americnn
IJt'oplc cnn do much to nccompl1 ~ h this
l'f'sult. Thcy can HoUfy th eir Ilcwspnpcrs
thnt they do not want this Moscowdirected character assassin being brought
into their homes to poison the well of
information at which their children
drink. They can notify the Adam Hat
Co., by actions, what they think of their
sponsoring of this m an. It should be
remembered that anyone who buys an
Adam hat, any store thnt stocks an
Adam hat, anyone who buys from a
store that stocks an Adam hat, is unknowingly and innocently contrIb uting
nt lenst something to thc cnusc of 111l.erlUlt.!ofln! communi~m by kl ! c Jlhl f~ I.hi s
('tI1ll11l1 1 1l 1 ~1t. !-Il l(I ltl'S IIlUII 1111 tll4I nil'.
III IIlIll. (:1111111'1'1.1011 t Ill\tlulc l IIlw 10
.Jlltlill Il rlt'lly r1"l111l 1.111' I lI 'tll' lIlll l'l' I:.! nulll~
11I"I11I1/t'tllI i. Ilr )1;n l"l (Jlll l w ll l :
I\tlll yllu IIII "W, (U' dn yllu Itll"W, LhllL 1.111'1'"

III 1111 111111 1111 I.hll ill Ilhll lll. I\lIl1"rit"11 l UI 1.111'
11\' 1'1' 111:" 11I1II1 1I1 ' / :,mlllll .
I l u WIII LI II 1.11111.11 11 ,1 1111
1I 11t 1 I'I l nr>I' Ir tlOlIUlIIlI1l wil l hn Lho ehlll'r

Icnc!flI' ••• but I'vo ]cllown ouly nile
stllnd out In front and nttack Communists
sInce I have been on the air
One
department store sponsor was Induced to let
me go by n few letters from silly Georgetown
pinkos who declared that as long as I WM
on the a ir under that sponsorship, they
would never enter the store. In tact, none
ot them ever had entered It. But I tske this
opportunity to call attention to the fllm sy
pretext of patriotism that many timid Amcricnns have today • • •
I say to the 150,000,000 normal p eople
of America. the chips [lre down, They
are truly down. T he time has come for
[lction. It Is up to the AmerIcan people,
through their actions, to notlty the sponf;Qt'S of tho voices of commul1!:-;1ll t.JlI\t
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have been polluting the airwaves and the
jlewspapers. that they. the American peoJ>le. are through paying for the soapboxes
:for those who preach the Communist
'Party line. I know there will be a great
scream that I am trying to impair the
freedom of the press, the freedom of
these men to speak. I say let them
speak where and when they will, but the
American people do not have to buy the
soapboxes from which they speak. It
the American people take action and
refuse to continue paying for the Pear~on cabal. the Communist Party in the
United states will have suffered a death
blow.
Some of my colleagues in the senate
and the House who have been working
with me on this matter may wonder why
I have not touched upon one other important phase of this case. I want to
,assure them that it is not being neg-

lected; and when all of the detaUs of the
documentation are completed. it will be
presented to the Senate in detaU.
Mr. President, I assume that Mr. Pearson will complain because this documentation is presented under congressional
Immunity. I think we can take care ot
that for him all right. If Mr. Pearson
wants to waive his own special, seUcreated kind of immunity-for as Senators know, most of his property has been
conveyed away to his wife, I assume. so
that it is not subject to judgments for
libel or slander-and will take legal action to provide that the property which
he has been conveying out of his own
name wUl at all times be subject to judgments for libel and slander. I shall be
glad to repeat this. if he will submit the
request in writing-and will tell me
where and when he wants this repeated
off the floor of the Senate.

DECEMBER 19, 1950

Statement on David Karr and Drew Pearson

;"
"

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
have a me which I desirc to inscrt in the
RECORD today, containing photostats of
the so-called Karl' rcport, via the Exccutive Director and Chief Examiner of the
Civil Service Commission. dated June 25,
1943. Before doing so, however, I should
'like to mention the fact that last week
I discussed on the Senate fioor the service being rendered to the Communist
'Party by a radio commentator named
Pearson. I pointed out that hIs collaboorator and the man through whom he re·ceives orders and directions from the
qommunist Party is one David Karr, who
'was and is a very active and important
:member of the Communist Party.
Pearson, as was to be expected, imme'diately denied Karr's memberShip in the
'Communist Party. He made a statement
to the effect that if Karr is a Communist,
then the Washinr.ton Monument is a hole
in t.lw HI'OUlld. 1,«'ML Lhc'r" bt' amy doubt
'nbouL (.hls pn.t·Ucllln.r phnNt! of tilt' Pt'lLl'.sOil case, 1 am today reading into the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD the opinion ren·dered to the Civil Service Commission
:from the office of its Chief Examiner.
That report should require no comment.
Please keep in mind that this is one of
those secret reports never supposed to
come to the eyes of the American people.
I assume Mr. Pearson did not know we
.had this report when he denied Mr.
Karr's membership in the Communist
Party.
I believe I fully covered a few days ago
'the important connection between David
Karr and Drew Pearson. As I pointed
-out at that time. David Karr is the con.necting link between Drew Pearson and
the Communist Party. He is the man
'who assigns to Pearson the important
task of conducttnrt a character assasshmtion of 'lilY man who du.l'cS to slu.nd In the
way of internaUonnl communism.
As I pointed out the other day, the first
major task which Pearson and his cabal
:had was to destroy Chiang Kat-shek.
The next was to destroy Forrestal. The
job now assigned to them is the destruction of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. They
are dOing that job with the same viciousness, degeneracy. and lack of adherencc

to the truth that he and his group have
always followed.
~L lIle rend to the Senate the sccret
1\'I):11't of the Civll Service Commissioncr
at . he time David Karr was working for
th J Government. Prior to that time he
had been working in the Office of War
Information, either under Mr. Lattimore.
in the western portion, or under Mr. Joe
Barnes, who was in the eastern portion.
I do not know which. I think Senators
are acquainted with the record of Lattimore. Mr. Joe Barnes also has been
named as an active member of the party.
Subsequently Mr. Karr applied for a
job as senior liaison officer, CAF-12,
$4,600 a year. in the Office for Emergency
Management.
I read from the report:
STATUS OF KARR CASE

Mr. David Karr was appointed senior Ualson olllc('r, CAF-12, $4.600, Omce or Fncta
nllel FlftlUClR, omen rClr Ji!t1U'rgl'ncy Mlmngo11U1"t, )"uhnlllry fi, IIH:J, tdlbJot1t; 1.0 lnvClHtlKI\thm •

Mr. Knrr has no pendillg ellglblllUes or
appllcations and his case has been returned
without fingerprint clearance.
Investigation was conducted by the Federal Bureau of Investigation in March, April,
May, and June 1942.

I wish Senators would keep in mind
that I am reading from the report of
the Office of the Executive Director and
Chief Examiner of the Civil Service Commission. I continue:
Additional investigation was condUcted in
April 1943 by the Federal Bureau of investigation, because Knrr was the subject
of complaints coming within the purview
of Publlc Law 644, of the Seventy-seventh
Congress. He was interviewed twice in connection with the investigation. The first
time was on April 21, 1943, and again on
May 10, 1943.
In hili IlI)pllc:ntlon, ox('cutod Jnnunry :n
1042, Mr. Knrr Bl.l\teld ho WitS hurn III No~
YC)J"k City August 24, 1018. nttended grammar
school from 1924 to 1931: high school, 1931
to 1936; New School for Social Research from
February to June 1937, and has been attending George Washington University since
September 1941.
He l1sts his employments as February 1935
to January 1938, World-Telegram. reporter,
paid by assignment on space basis, etc.:
June 1937 to January 1938, New York Dally
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Mirror, reporter, paid by assignment on space
ganizer. According to the FBI report ..
basis, etc.: January 1938 to March 1938, salesthat is the most confidential of all pubman. Fuller Brush Co.: November 1937 to ' lications. It contains instructions to the
January 193B, H. M. Manheim, 01l1ce boy:
top hierarchy of the Communist Party.
Aprll 1938 to January 1940. the Hour, inTherefore, when a man is doing rewrite
vestigator analyst, writer on foreign propawork for the Party Organizer, he is theganda and subversive activities in the United
last word on the directions and instrucStates; August 1939 to present, Trans-Radio
Press, reporter, rewrite desk man, and assisttions going out in this top-secret publiant to publ1sher.
cation to the members of the Communist
Da.vid Kan has had considerable backParty. I am reading from the report.
ground experience as a newspaperman, doof the chief examiner, saying that that.
Ing investigative work. Thirty-five witnesses,
was the task of Drew Pearson's chief
Including 12 FBI agents and confidential incollaborator, David Karr.
formants testified in this matter. Some of
Going back to the report:
the witnesses expressed opinions favorable
to Karr and others expressed opinions unWhile he makes no mention ot it In his.
favorable. It is unnecessary to consider the
appllcatlon, Mr. Karr was doing work Interopinion testimony, In view of the uncontrOoo
mittently for the Dally Worker in 1937-38-39 ..
verted fnctR ndduced In this case. The
at which tlmo he wns a momber of tho Comoplnlnn tr!Rtlmony ndda nothing to nor does
munist Pm'ty, ERch membor of the atntr of'
It t:\lte nnythlllJ,t from Mr. Karr's record ot
the Dl\l1y Worker hnd to be 0. member of thenctivltles ns either ndmltted by h11Dt or
Communist Party, Mr, Knrr also wrote articlearly proven by the testimpny of FBI
cles for a magazine called Fight, which was.
agents and informants.
publlshed by tho League tor Peace and DeThe various FBI reports on Da.vid Karr are
mocracy, which was heavily infiltrated and
summarized as tollows:
controlled by members of the Communist>
Party. Mr, Karr was also a member ot the
It must be kept in mind that this is
Mirror Unit ot the Communist party, at>
not my summary. This is the summary which time he informed an FBI undercover
from the Office of the Chief Examiner agent that he had inside tips on the Hearst
of the Civil Service Commission. I
organization, which he furnished to the
party and that he wrote under another name
continue:
when
he wrote articles exposing the Hearst
Whlle working for the Fuller Brush Co. in
organization.
and around New York, David Karr tormed a
Mr. Karr was mUltantly and voc1!erously
close association with the Communist Party,
against United States Intervention In the
joining It before he was hired by the Comwar untn Hitler Invaded Russia, atter whloh
munist orgnn. the Dally Worker. The Dally
time he adopted the party line and Just as.
Worlt.·r In tho Communist pnper which Roes
vCl~lrcrl)lIRJy \II'Rod InulIC'dlnt.n Unlt.ect HLntOB
"~""I'1'lIlIy III nil 1I1""1h"tA ur I.hn (lnm,"ullint
...... I.y 1I11f1

Wlll.,OVttl' .. It,ll ... U' ..,.

til .lIhnorlha.

Mr. kill'!' mlneILl.I'd lu tmvoml F'lII "Htllll.tI ulld
Informnnts thnt ho WI18 dolng rewrite work
for the Party Organizer.
I call nttcntloJl pl\rtlculnrly to this
purL:
The Party Orgnnlzer Is tho most confldelltial of all publications of the Communist
Party, It Is printed tor and Issued to Only
those who are high In the ranks ot the party
and It contains the latest Instructions and
decisions of the Communist Party.

That is the FBI analysis of this organ.
I continue to quote:
Anyone dolng rewrite work tor the Party
Organizer was of necesslty a trusted and powertul member ot the Communist Party. Mr.
Knrr had Intimate contact with the high
authorities ot the Communist Party.

If I may stop quoting for a minute,
I should like to call attention to this very

important matter. Senators have in
mtnd that If they wish to subscribe to
the Daily Worker they can do so, and it
will be sent to their home. However, no
Senator may subscribe to the Party Or-

I.. 1lin Will',
I )Ilvl" 1(IlI't Willi 'III !.I \'I' In !.lin rlll'l 1111 I 11111 tlf
a vlC!lnry counCil, HlltlllRured hy t.he Ollh~o (If
1I11.ft!'Vttlll.lllll

Wa.r Iuformntlon, He succeeded In h(lVlng n.
very heavy Communist representation on
tho. t counell, 110 was nlao nctt ve In assisting
tho CommUnist Pnrty t,n Corm 1\ unllnd Cront
with sovornl group" which tho Communist.
Pnrty had not In the pnst been successful In
Inflltrating and dominating.
The FBI reports also show that while workIng for the Dally Worker, David Karr freely
admitted he was a member ot the Communist
Party. Mr. Karr was also connected with
the Hour, which was headed by Albert E.
Eahn. who was 8180 a member of the Communlut Party. Tbe Hour had a very detlnlte

Communist background.

Mr, Earr wrote vigorous attacks upon th&
head ot the Un-American Activities Committee, reterring to the committee's work 88
"witch hunting" and "a danger to America,'He referred to Congressman Dies as a "WltchFinder General" and .. the long-legged southern congressional rabble-rouser,"
Mr, Knrr did cOllsldernblo lecturing nlong
the Communist Pnrty line, some or which
was under the sponsorship of a Mr. Lowell
Wakefleld, a reporter for the Dally Worker..
who was also a member of the Communist
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Party, He collaborated on a number ot writing Jobs with a Mr. Splvak., a. well-known
Communist writer, and with Mr. Wakefield.
When interviewed on July 14, 1942, David
Xarr stated that when he lost his job with
the Dally Mirror he made contacts through
the left-wing section of the Newspaper GuUd
and Lowell Wakefield. a Communist reporter
of the Dally Worker, viho Introduced him to
a Mr. Spivak, a well-known Communist
writer, and that the three ot them "did a
number ot jobs together": that Wakefield
hired him to write articles, among them one
on Martin Dies, head of the Un-American
Activities Committee.

That, incidentally. is not Larry Spivak,
of Mercury.

These are the admissions of Mr. Karr
when he wns interviewed:

Tills nrticlo WI\S very crltlcnl or Congressman Dies, He stated tl1nt he wns not a
member of the Communist Party or the
Young Communist League. He claimed that
he wrote expositions of the Communist
movement In this country, but when asked
to produce the same was unable to do so,
lie admitted having attended meetings of
the Young Communist League, but stated
he attended less than hal! a dozen. He
also admitted attending meetings of the
(Jommunlst Party, but stated he did not attend as a member, but as a reporter of the
Dally Worker.
I suggest to member of the press who

are not members of the Communist
Party-and that includes all I can see
])resent, I beUeve-tho.t they try to
nttonrl n m('f'Utlf{ of t.ho CommnntAt
I'f"'I.y IItl 1·I"tlll'l.I'I'~, 111111 til'"

\Vhl'l'l' U ... y

got.
Jle turther ndmltted thnt he hnd lectured
at meetings ot the Leaguo for Peace and
Domocracy and thnt ho knew It wna Communist cnntrnllod nnd (\Inn thnt ho hnd wrlt_
tOil fur tho 10nguo's DlIlgl\:r.lno Flght. Ho
aated that the Lengue tor POllee nnd Democracy invlted him to become publlc-relationa director. but he did not take the job..

This is the conclusion of the chief
examiner:
On the entire record, It Is concluded that
the actlvltles, aWlatlons, and associations
of David Karr, as sbown bf the Federal BuHau ot InVestigation's reports and the Oommission's hearings, are communistic, and a
:finding ot ineUglble Is considered necessary
In this case. It Is recommended, therefore.
that Mr. David Karr be rated Ineligible for
the position of senlor Uaison ofllcer: that he
be barred for the duration: and that his
immediate removal from the serViCe be re-

quested.
The date of this report is June 25,
1943.
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Mr. President, I should also like to
quote from the testimony before a subcommittee of the Senate Committee on
Immigration and Naturalization, of
Howard C. Rushmore, who is presently
on the editorial staff of the New York
Journal American. I may say that to
the best of my knowledge Mr. Rushmore
is one of the most truthful witnesses with
whom I have had contact. Rushmore
testified that he had been on the staff
of the Daily Worker, which is the official organ of the Communist Party. He
also testified that he had been a member of the Communist Party for 3 years,
from 1937 to 1939, inclusive, and that
prior to that time he had been a member of the Young Communist Lco.Jtue;
that whUe a member of the YOlllltt Communist League he was managing edlLor
of their publication, known as the Young
Worker.
On page 798 of the hearings, Rushmore
testified as follows:
Question. Does the name, Dave Katz. mean
anything to you?
Answer. I knew a person by the name of
Dave Katz when I was on the Dally Worker.
In fact, I used to give him assignments. He,
at that time, was working on one of the
New York non-Communist papers and he had
to show me h1s party card to get these assignments. Anyone working tor the Worker.
even on that basls, had to be a member of
the Communist Party. I belleve that Katz
later became a lor. mnn, as we say, or a.
rnlllll·I.l1r. (ur n.,f'W rl'nl'flun. At t.hn (.lUI" I
kllftw him I". Willi" CIIIIU",,, .. I,,I.,
QIII'HUUII, Whl\t. 111'lIIft IhUtH h., Un ""ctttr
now? Do you know thnt?
Answer. I beUeve he usos the name of Knrr.

Last week in diRcusslng the cxt~n t to
which thl' voice of thlH pulltlcal Lm'rol'l~t
and chm'nctcr nssl\ssln, Pcarson, hus
been damaging America and helping the
Communist cause, I pointed out that the
Adam Hat Co. Is presently responsible for
poisoning the air waves with this voice
of international communism: that the
Adam Hat Co. is responsible for poisoning the well of tnformatton from which
the fam11les of mllllons of Americans
drink. The Adam Hat Co. made an
unusual answer. They said, "We are
paying him, keeping him on the air.
bringing him into mil110ns of homes, but
we are not responsible for what he says."
That defense Is, of course, ridiculous
to the point of being ludicrous. It is
about the same as paying for huge ads
in the Communist Dally Worker and
having it sent into every American home.
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then saying: ClOh, but we are not responsible for what this Communist paper
says."
The American people will not be fooled
by this phony, senseless excuse. The
truth Is that Drew Pearson, under the
directions of David Karr, of the Communist Party, would not be pouring his
poison into millions of American homes
every Sunday, if the Adam Hat Co. did
not hire him and pay him to do it. He is
in their employ. They do not have to
hire the Karr-Pearson voice of communism; they could hire some voices of and
for America.
.
The Adam Hat Co. might well take a
lesson from the Canadian legal profession. which recently barred Communists
from their legal organization on the
basis that the Reds were unfit company
for decent men and women. They did
not want Communists or their propaganda peddlers representing them.
There Is an old American saying to
the effect that an honest, independent
cl tizen never wears another man's hat.
We should remember this today and refuse to touch anything stained with the
Soviet foulness that comes from Pearson
and Karl'. Thcse two are the greasemonkeys of the Communist conspiracy
that is trying to conquer us. Everything
they touch is smeared with the fllth of
their hands. The blackness of their lies
is mixed with the blood shed by American boys, who are the real victims of the
Communist conspiracy which Pearson
and Karr continuously promote in
America-bought and paid for by the
Adam Hat Co.

Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. President, will
the Senator from North Dakota yield
to me?
Mr. LANGER. I yield.
Mr. ANDERSON. Since at the conclusion of the address of the junior
Senator from Wisconsin last week I had
a word or two to say about David Karr,
I deSire to say a word now, not with the
Intention of trying to engage in controversy, but solely to explain that Mr.
Karr's name came before a select committee of the House of Representatives
chosen from the membership of the Appropriations Committee. The House of
Representatives was steadily being tom
to pieces by Members rising every time
an appropriation b111 was about to pass
and moving that no part of the funds
appropriated by the bill should be used
to pay the salaries of certain persons,
and then reading a full list of those

whom the Dies committee had charged.
In the po.rticulnr division of government;
whose appropriation wo.s being considered, with being Communist sympo.thizers or members of the Communist Party.
There would be a long argument about.
it, and the House was unable to tro.nsact.
business.
The problem was solved, I think to
the satisfaction of the House. by the suggestion that the then chairman of the
Appropriations Committee [Mr. CANNONl
of Missouri, and the ranking Republican
member [Mr. TABER] of New York, select;
five Members in whom they both had
confidence, and empower those five men·
to conduct an investigation of the
charges to see if there were names which
should be stricken from the payroll
Judge Kerr of North Carolina was selected as chairman of that committee.
and I was selected as one of its members.:
We certified to the House of Representatives the names of certain persons who
we felt ought to be left off Federal pay";
rolls. In addition to that, suggestions
were made to members of various departments. While the record was not.
particularly clear in certain cases, it was.
of 0. nature tho.t would ccrto.inly indlco.te that the person might very well
not be employed.
I must say that in the case of David
Karr nothing like the testimony which
the Senator read to the Senate was presented to the committee by the FBL·
There was nothing that I saw-and I be-.
lieve my memory is reasonably good-in
the FBI report that even approximately
approaches what has just been read.
.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, win
the Senator yield for a minute?
Mr. ANDERSON. Yes.
Mr. McCARTHY. If the Senator from
New Mexico had ho.d in his possession
the photostats which I will be glad to
hand him, photostats of the recommendation of the chief examiner for the
Civil Service Commission; if he had had
before him the testimony which Is set
forth in this report which I hold in my
hand-a report, the Senator understands, not prepared by MCCARTHY, but;
prepared in the office of the chief examiner of the Civil Service Commission.
then certainly he would have recommended that David Karr's name be removed from any Federal payroll, and
that he be removed from any Federal
job? Am I correct?
Mr. ANDERSON. No, not nec~
because--
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Mr. McCARTHY. Oh, well, then-Mr. ANDERSON. Let me explain tho.t,
If I may. In OVCl'Y FBI l'eport I saw there
were both sides of every question, There
would be one Une of witnesses who almost without exception would say tho.t
they saw this man going in and out of
Communist meetings. "We ho.ve seen
him steadily engaged in this sort of
activity." Then further along would be
a long series of careful investigations by
the FBI pointing out that there was in
. their opinion no truth in the charge that
he had been a member of the Communist
Party. I am not trying to say that there
was anything of that nature in the file
of David Karr, because I recall nothing
of that nature. I merely point out that
with all this information in front of the
members of the committee, David Karr
was subsequently certified as eligible for
Federal employment.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield again?
Mr. ANDERSON. After I finish one
brief statement.
I am trying to explain to the junior
Senator from Wisconsin that I am not
endeavoring to discuss the controversy at
issue. I do not know the facts at this
Inte date. I wcnt over the Kal'r case In
1943 or 1944. I went carefully Into a
great many cases and at that time read
flIes long into the night for weeks and
months at a time, and I make no pretense to being able to remember what
was in every file.
Mr. McCARTHY. May I ask the Senator from New Mexico this question? If
he had had before him at that time this
report; in which appears the fact that
Karr admitted to a man within the
Bureau. first, that he worked for the
Dally Worker-and it must be remembered that in order for one to work for
the Dally Worker he mu.c;t be a Communist; second. that he worked for the
party organizer as a rewrite man; if
the Senator had had before him the
report which shows tho.t Karl' o.dmittcd
that he had attended meetings of the
Communist Party; that he had joined the
Young Communist League; that he had
admitted considerable lecturing along
the Communist Party line, some of which
was under the sponsorship of Lowell
Wakefield, and had collaborated on a
number of writing jobs with Mr. Spivak,
both well-known Communist writers: if
the Senator were to find that Karr had
admitted having been given the task of
smearing Martin Dies, head of the Un-
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American Activities Committee-if the
Senator knew he had admitted all that,
would nut the S(matol' bnve beltev(~d tho.t
this man, regardless of how mo.ny persons said he was 0. nice young man,
under no circumstances was qualified to
work for this Government?
Mr. ANDERSON. Mr. PresIdent, I did
not so understand the testimony that was
read. I thought it was a statement by an
examiner of the Civil Service Commission that one FBI agent had testified that.
he had received certain information. I
should want to read the whole me beforepassing judgment on it. That is all I say.
And when one reads the whole file one
may get another impression.
For example, this is close to Christmas,
and I know everyone would like to dosomething nice for the American Red
Cross. Mr. David Karr has addressed to
me a letter under date of December 18,
thanking me for the few brief words I put
into the RECORD, and then says with reference to the charges made against him: .
"(1) I will pay $10,000 to the American
Red Cross, or any other charity he"meaning the Senator from Wisconsin"designates, if he can prove I was ever on
the staff of the Dnlly Worker for 2 minutes, let alone 2 yeRrs."
I think there Is a chance to pick up
$10,000 of easy money for the American
Red Cross, and so far as I am concerned;
that would clear up the situation.
Mr. McCARTHY. May I ask the Senator from New Mexico, would it satisfy
him if he knew that Karr worked for the
Daily Worker? Would it satisfy the
Senator if we had Karr's employer, Howard C. Rushmore, come over here and
swear under oath, as he has, that he employed Karl', "and I could not have employed him unless I had seen his party
card"? Would it satisfy the Senator if in
addition to that the Senator had In his
hand page 5 of this secret report In which
it appears that when interviewed by the
Civil Service Commission on July 14.
1942. Mr. Karr admitted that he was a
reporter. thnt he worked for the Dally
Worker, and o.dmltted that he attended
Communist meetings? He, of course,
sa.id he was not a member of the party:
that he merely went; to the meetings as a
reporter. but he admitted that he attended meetings of the Young Communist
League. Would it satisfy the Senator if
in addition to that he had in his hands
reports to the ellect that Karr admitted
that he was a rewrite man for the party'
organizer? Is there anything further I
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can do to qualify the Red Cross for that
$10,OOO? Must I have his picture receiving the party card--

Mr. ANDERSON. No.
Mr. McCARTHY. What morc caD we

show than his own admission to the Chief
Examiner of the Civil Service Commis-

sion that be is a Communist? He is not
only a Communist but he is high in the

Communist Party organization. I ask
the Senator what more proof I can give
him?

Mr. ANDERSON. I tried to answer
that: that Is to see all the evidence. when
the FBI me Is not herc. sir. TIle Civil
Service fil e Is not here. If all the FBI :file
or nlllhc Civil Se rvice file we re here, thnt
would revenl why the Civil Service Commission listed him eligible for Federal
employment. That Is what I a m trying
to say.
Mr. McCARTHY.

Mr. President, w1ll

the Senator yield for one more question?
Mr. ANDERSON. I am glad to. First,
I will say I have trIed my very best to
state that this is a matter upon which,
some years ago, I spent weeks and
months, to the detriment of my health,
and I do not intend to spend additional
weeks and months upon it to the detriment of my health. I only was trying
to explain how it was possible for a group
in the House of Representatives, presented with certain information to decIde thnt there was nothing quite 50 bad
about this young man o.s had been represented by witnesses. I am not trying
to go into all the material the Scnntor
from Wisconsin presents. I am not going to be Qunlified to pass upon it. nnd
I do not deSire to pass upon it. I only
say that every time one of these cases
came in I spent hours trying to study
the informatIon, and the only cases that
we certified-we would have certified
more of them if the matter had continued-were the Dodd, Watson, and
Lovett cases. Now it comes down to
some very fine hair lines. I admit that
the line between Goodwin a nd Frederick
Schumann was very close. Yes, the
committee, Republicans a nd Democrats
alike, cleared Frederick Schumann by
unanimous vote and we condemned
Goodwin watson by unanimous vote,
Republ1cans and Democrats aUke.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, w1l1
the Senator yield for two more questions?

Mr. ANDERSON. I yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. First with relation
to Frederick Schumann. Was the Sena-.
tor aware at the time he cleared Fred...
erick Schumann that Frederick Schu·
mann had belonged to 35 organizations
which h ad been officially labeled either
by the Attorney General or by a congressiona l committee as front-support
organizations doing the work of the
Communist Party? Was the Senator,
aware of that, No, 1? And, No. 2 - Mr. ANDERSON. Yes; and not only
was I aware of that, but the Republican
members of the committee were aware
of it when the matter WM presented to
the lead ing members of the Republican
Party of the House of Representatives,
including JOHN TADER, who Is as far from
the Comnrunists as anybody could ever
be. I was aware of it,
'
Mr. McCARTHY. ' One more Question.
The Senator is talking about this In-,
vestigation of Karr. Did the Senator'
ever see the complete FBI flIes on David
KalT?
Mr. ANDERSON. I think not.
Mr. President, I have read through'
the letter from David Karr to me. I do
not think it says anything in an unkind
fashion toward the junior Senator from
WIsconsin. If it had, I would not want
it prI nted in the RECORD, because I do not.
think it is proper so to use the CONGRES-,
SIONAL RECORD.

Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-'
scnt to have the letter printed In the
REconD at this point. I w111 say to the
Senntor from Wisconsin that if there is
anything in it which he thinks in any
way is a reflection on him, I want that
taken out, because I do not wish to use
the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD as a medium
of talking about m y fellow Members of
the Senate.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
objection?
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, reserving the right to object. although I I
shall not do so, let me say to the Senator,
that I have been called rather descriptive names on the floor of the Senate.
If one or two more are added in that
letter, they will not bother me at all.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without·
objection, the letter will be printed in
the

RECORD.
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The letter is as follows:
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y .• December 18,1950,
Hon. CLINTON p, ANDERSON,
United. States Senate,
Wa shington, D. C.

DEAR SENATOR: I have noted 1n the CON GRESSIONAL RECORD your gracious reply to
Senator MCCARTHY 'S statements concer ning
me, I well recall the fair - minded way 1n
which you d1sposed of these charges after
careful 1nvestlgation by the Kerr comml tree, of which you were a member 1n 1943.
At that time. every stntement now reechoed
by the Scnatnr from Wlscon"ln was htlly nn 8wered. As I recall It. the full recurds o f
the Un-Amerlcnn ActivIties Commlltce. the
FBI. nnd the Civil Service Commission were
placed at your d l"posal. TIlO full security
clenrance you guvc me further eLhnulntod
my eagerness to work for the democmtlc
process.
As to the Senator from Wisconsin's rehash:
(1) I wlll pay $10,000 to the AmcrIcan Red
Cross, or nny other charity he deSignates. l!
he can prove I wns ever on the staff ot the
DaUy Worker for 2 mInutes, let nlone 2 yenrs,
(2) In 193B I wrote R number ot articles
on NazJ. actIv1t1es In the United States, AB
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n tree-lance writer I sold these wherever I
COUld. Several appeared 1n The Fight and
scvemiln Equality. They attacked the Germ an - American Bund and the Ku Klux Klan.
As I recaUIt. a number of prominent wr1ters,
1nclud1ng Members ot Congress, Dorothy
TIlOmpson, Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. and
many others wrote for these magaz1nes at
the same time. It was not until several years
later that 1t was re vealed that these maga.zines hnd been converted 1nto Communlstcontrolled fronts. I had long s ince severed
my nssoc1atlon w1th them.
On Frldny, I chnllengcd Senfltor McCARTUY
to repent iliA chnrgcH orr tho nOOI" w1thout
Immunity so that they could be tcsled 1n
Lhe courts. It secms to me thnt nn attempt
to hl\s h over thesc dlscredltcd charges. Item
by 11.0 111 . In theM crlt.l rn l dnys 1s n wlIRle or
the United StnteR Sellllto 's \'nil\nblc time.
As for my own altuaUon, I believe It would
best bc hancHed 1n thc courts. The greatest
serviCe that could be done for me at thIs
t.lme, while nt the snme time serving the
best 1nterests at the Sennte nnd the Nation.
would be to get McCARTHY to meet me in
court.
Very sincerely yours,
DAVID KAn.

'1,·
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Statement on Drew Pearson and Violation of United States
Espionage Laws

' .. j

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. Prcsidcnt, I today would be dead. Had he lived mo.ny
mould like to invite the attention of the Japanese who are dead today would unArmed Services Committee, the Justice doubtedly be living.
At the time, of course, we could not
Department, and the Federal Bureau of
Investigation to what would appear to be notify the American people just how this
one of the greatest breaches of security brilliantly successful attack upon and
-that perhaps we have ever witnessed destruction of Japan's most valuable
during wartime. I read a story in a local military man could have been timed to
'Paper last Saturday which, if true-I re- the second. Since then, however. it has
·]Jeat, which. if true-means that we have been made public knowledge that we had
a man in the decoding room in the broken Japan's code and from-t:'adio mesPentagon who is guilty of high treason. sages picked up and decoded we could
plot his trip all through the Pacific and
If this story is true. it means that we
have had a breach of security which en- decide the ideal time for his destruction.
The Senate will recall the Battle of
. dangers the lives of milllons of American
young men and which endangers the Midway at which time we once and for
-very life of this Nation. Before going all broke the back of Japan's seapower.
.into the fo.cts. I should like to recite a Since then many papers and periodicals
ha ve carried the story, which. of course,
·bit of history.
One of the outstanding mllito.ry men in could not be made public o.t the time,
Japan was Admiral Yo.mamoto. He It namely. that we had broken the Japanese code o.nd that this breaking of the
"Was who did much of the planning for
Pearl Harbor. at which Japan from a code contributed vastly to this great vicstandpoint of destruction of shipping tory over the Japanese Navy. which
"Won the greatest battle against a navy marked perhaps more than anything else
the turning point of the war.
.()f all times.
Some of the unsung heroes of the war
, It will be recalled that Yamamoto
·bragged that he would dictate the terms were the men who worked night and day
in our decoding rooms. Those unsung
'Of the Peace treaty from Washington.
heroes saved the lives of a vast number
In the spring of 1943. Yamamoto was
making a survey of what then appeared of American young men. To them
·to be the impregnable Japanese chain of
should go substantial credit for the cripisland defenses strung across the Pacific. pling of the Japanese Fleet at Midway
and for destroying a substantial part of
As Yamamoto's very heavily escorted
·and guarded plane took off from the air..
the brains of the Japanese m1lltary when
lleld at RahlU on April 7. 1943. a few Yamamoto's plane disintegrated over the
"American fighter planes dropped out of Rahili Airfield. and also tor a great numthe clouds and headed directly for ber of other American victories.
Yamamoto's plane. The American
It is not necessary to tell this Senate
:fighters were outnumbered more than or the country how inconceivably pains10 to 1. They did not waste any time on
taking. almost beyond words. Is the job
the Japo.ncse n~htcl"s. but headed right of breaking the enemy'R code. The
.thl"ouJth thom o.nd tOJ'O Ynmo.moto·s younA' men who wOl'k at thlR task o.ro
:]Jlane to shreds and within a matter of called cryptanalysts. One of the great ...
seconds it exploded in the air. This was est helps that can be given them In find'POSsible only because we knew exaat!y ing the key to a code is posseSSion of at
thp t1lne his p!~ne wae taldng off, eXIOt11 least one of the enemy's messages, both
tlle type of protectlon it would have, encoded and decoded. If one of our
where it would be in the formation, and cryptanalysts can be handed the same
so forth.
message in code and also decoded, a long
Because of the brilliant planning of and important step is taken toward
Yamamoto many Americans had already breaking the enemy's code. For that
died. Had this brilliant strategist lived, reason the strictest possible rules of top
many American boys who are living secrecy are imposed upon the handling
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of any message which has been sent in
code. OUf m1l1tary realizes that 11 even
the most unimportant message which
h as been sent in code falls into the hands
of the enemy after i t has been decoded
that may well break our code, which during wartime wo uld undoubtedly result
in mll1tary disaster as it dId for the
Japa n ese.
Mr. Mc MAHON.
the Senator yield?

Mr. President, will

Thc PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the

SCllnlor trom WIsconsin yield to tho
S enato)' trum COllnecticut?
MI'. McCARTHY. I yield 1'or a question only.
Mr. McMAHON. I desIre to ask a

qu estion. Does the Senator recollect
how the 'story of the breaking of the
J apanese code was made known during
World War II?
Mr. McCARTHY. I frankly do not.
But I wish the Senator would allow me
to flnlsh. I thInk thls is too Important
a story for us to go back and get i~to
a discussion of the Question of how it
was made public. The fact is tha t we
cnn safely talk a bout it now. It has
been mad e public. It Is public informatlon now, that we were eminently
s uccessf ul been use at hnvlng brokcn the
Jnpnnesc codc; nnd wc nIl know now
that ma ny Amerien n boys arc Hving todny bect\usc we broke thnt code. We
know thnt Ir the code hnd not been
broken, thousnnds nnd pcrhnps hundrcds at thousands at Amcricnn boys
would have died. I mcrely mention that
to point out why it has been made such
a grave crime to assist the enemy In
breaking our code.
Now, as I say, if one of the young men
who work In the decoding room, one of
the unsung h eroes, cnn get the enemy's
m essage, both In code and decoded, he
has th en won a tremendous victory: he

Is then well on the road toward breakIng thc code.
In our entire area of combat operations only t wo officers were entrusted
with the important task of encoding and
dccoding. If either of them had made
a decoded message avalIable to anyone
except the commander to whom it was
directed, he would have been subject to
immedlntc court ma rtlal and the most
sc vcrc J)ennlty. In tnct, I cnnnot think
DC lmy document which was guarded
more carefully and destroyed more

QuIckly when It had served Its purpose
than a decoded message.

Any man who would sneak from our
decoding rooms at thc Pentagon secret.
m essages that h ave been decoded and
then make those m essages available to
the enemy would be guilty of the most.
reprehensible moral and legal crime
against the United States. Under our
laws he would be guU ty of treason.
In t hat connection I would like to call
the Senate's attention to an article ap·
peari ng In the local DaUy Worker, the
Washington Post, on December 30. 1950,
nn nl'th:le writt.cn by lhc r.rent smear
artist and mouthpI ece of Moscow, Drew
Peal'so n . In It hc gnve the dales upon
which top secrct coded messages were
sent from MacArthur's intelligence·
headquarters to the Pentagon. Then he
gives what h e claims to be the messages.
decoded a nd verbatim. For example he
states:
On D ecember 6, Just 2 dnys after MacArthur had announced his mUllon-man ChI_
nese a rmy estimate. General Willoughby
cabled as follows:
" Units believed to be on Ei ghth Army·
front are, west to east : Elements Fiftieth
CCF (Chinese Communist Field) Army; elements Sixty-sixth Chinese CCP Army;
Thirty-ninth CCF Army; Fortieth -COP'
Army ; Thirty-eighth CCF Army ; Forty-second CCF Army."

Agnln he s tates :
mid-December, Oenernl Willoughby·
cabled tho fo ll OWing dOflcrlptlon ot Chinesenrmll equlpmont: "BattallOIl CCF' Army with
throo grennde.!! nnel rlflo or Russian submachilltl gun per Ulnn nne! 300 North Korsan
Army strngglers crossed TnecJong."
In

And again he says :
Another ot Will oughby's Intelligence cables to WashIngton about mld-December Is
Interesting: "Lack ot CCP on EIghth Army
front . Due to d eep withdrawal executed by
EIghth Army, It Is evident that enemy, lackJng any great degree or moblllty, haa been
una ble to regain contact."

And another quote:
An other or General Willoughby's reports.
at a bou t the same time states : " Those well
versed In Chinese mtutary operations stress
an In h er ent lack ot elasticity In plannIng
and similar Inelasticit y In stair and command
structure . Buch deflclencles can o nly result
In stereotyped c ampaigns, nnd hold offensive
action to slow succession or Iltnlted obJeotlves,
"It follows, then," contlnued General
Will oughby. "that CCF hi gh command, being
Ulll\bll} to predi ct degree or II U CCCn." tor his
Illith'l ulTellfl lv (J o f NuvClmber 23, wns cantronted by th o problem o f Immediately reallnlng his torcGs tor the contlnuatlon at
the o!lenslve; or ot continulnB to obJectlves
according to their set achedulo,"
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If Pearson is telling the truth and correctly Quoted top secret messages which
go from Genera l MacArthur's headquarters to the Pentagon, he is rendering the
enemy a service of untold value and is
endangering the lives of every American
boy either in our Armed Forces or about

to be drafted. If he Is telllng the truth,
it means tha t someone in the Pen tagon
is stealin g top-secret m essages and passing them to the encmy and is thereby
guilty of hl~h trcnson.
This Il-i n mltttm which should receive
thc Immcdlntc IlLtcnLinn, not ottly of the
Army but at thc Armed ServIccs Committces at both Houses and of the Justice Depar tment. This Congress cannot
stand idly by and allow a traitor access
to the flIes in the decoding room in t he
Pentagon.
One of t wo things is true-either this
man is telltng t he truth, and I should
hate to h ave to a ccuse h im of that--

eIther he is telllng t he truth, in which

case it mea ns that we have in our decoding room a man gullty of high treason, a ma n who should be court martlaled instanter and be subjected, of
course, to th e most severe penalties
which a rc provldcd; or, if he is lyl ngiC nlm ln t.hls Is t he work, I mny suy the
typical work, of 1\ dCRcncrnte 110.1' , then
that a lso mus t be cx posed, becnuse by
printing- thc nll c ,~e d vcrbntlm Intelligence rcport.s In this nt,tempt to dcstroy
n. /t rent Inle lll gc ll cc olflcCl', Gencml
WllIoul,: huy, h e Is nttcmpttng to sap nnd
destroy thc mora le of our Army. which,
agai n, during wartime, certainly approaches treason.
I would like also to call attention to
anoth er aspect of this article. Let me
quote again from the locnl "Dally WorkEr," the Washington Post :
If all these six Chinese armIes were ot
full strength with no cnsua. ltl es~whlcb 13
doubtful-the total Chinese f orce whIch sent
the UN Eighth Army In to n 120 -mlle retrea t
In less than 2 weeks was on ly 96,000 m en.

. ThIs Is, ot course, n deliberate falsehood, one which can easHy be de tected
by any m an who knows the first thing
abou t the orgnnl ,m Uon oC nn army. but
the type of fa lsehood which can greatly
dIsturb the American wives and mothers
who nre not cxpccted to understand the
mnkc -up ot nn nrmy. Penrson, who hns
known not OIll} h our of Will', claims, however, to be [\ mll1ln l'Y expcl't. ThcrCfore, he should know that the "type"
army contains 3 corps and that cfLch

corps contaIns 3 dIvisIons; that a dlvl-
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slon contaIns 15,000 to 18,000 men. In
other words, an army would contain

from 135.000 to 162,000 men, which
would mean that 6 armies would run
close to a million men, r ather than
96,000. There is, of course, considerable
Indication that when the ChInese refer
an an army they actually are reCerring to
an oversize corps. Pearson, however, sets
a Chinese army at 16,000, which is less
than the size at an American division,
w h ic h even n privntc In the Arm v cun
tt'll you 11-1 rhil cliious to Ul C Ilolnt. at
belli!! ludl ol'oul-i.
Thc pmposc of thi s lie Is obvlulIl-i ns
you read the a rUcle. It is to crcate thc
Impression that actually our yo ung men
outnumber the Chinese and that, therefore, there is something wrong with our
fighting forces. or they would not be
retreating before inferior numbers of

ChInese.

T his is a part of the Communist P a r ty
line attack upon General MacArthur.
General MacArthur must be destroyed if
International communism is to win out
In Asia. They know that MacArthur
must be destroyed before they ca n create
a R ed PacifiC-hence t his deliberate,
degenerate type oC lying.
Now I nssumc that thi s nddltlonal r xP OS UI"C of this m nn , who clnlms t.o be
wOl"ki nr. with someone wh o is s trall ng
Amt'l'icRn src rct.s from i.he <iPocociinr. l'oom
nl. ti m Pf'lltnJ~oll · -n mnll who Is t.hen
m uk ln (.!" t.hose s('c t'c i. mpSl-iHf.!l'l-i IlvnllnlJlc
vC l'1.m thn 1.0 the enc m y so they may break
our code-I assum e this ex posu re will be
refcH ed lo by some of the bleed ing h ea r ts
oC t hc radical wing of t he press as interferi ng with freedom of the press.
It is high time that the American people distinguish between freedom of t he
press a nd llcense to poison and pollute
the waterholcs of information a t which
152 ,000,00 0 American people drink, It Is
time to Quit confusing freedom of the
press with prostitution oC the press.
Freedom of the press never did carry
the right to bring into the readers' homes
the mouthings of a n exposed, degenerate
li ar , T wo weeks ngo , I Quoted to the Senate the h if~ h est type of witnesses w(' could
filld wh o had exposed this man as a delib ..
ernte li ar on 45 different occasions.
Those witnesses ranged all the W RY Crom
tW II PI'l's \drnt:.; 1.0

oHI~C; l.nndln l~

1111"'11 In 11 10

Se na te nnd ItOlt l-iC Crum buth shies of thc
aisle.
Does it Inter fere with freedom at th.e

press to call the attention of the pubUshers and edItors t hroughout t h e coun-
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try to' the fact that when they carry this
man in their papers, they are in effect
stamping with approval deliberate lies.
To my good friends who say "we must
present both sides of the question," I say,
"Yes, both sides of the question, but that
does not involve presenting lies and serving them up as the truth."
Freedom of the press, perhaps. Is the
greatest bulwark in a democracy. I certainly hope we have freedom of the press
in this Nation for all times to come.
The quickest way to lose that freedom
of the press is to prostitute it. The best
way for editors and publishers to endanger that freedom of the press is to carry
in their columns the work of an exposed.
known, deliberate liar. The 45 Senators
and Congressmen and the 2 Presidents
who went out of their way to expose that
liar. so that editors and publishers would
know what thcy wcre buying. have actually rendered a great service toward assuring freedom of the press. Removing
deliberate. degenerate liars from the

news columns does not endanger freedom
of the press. it protects it.
Mr. President. I wlsh to say something
else now for Mr. Pearson's benefit.
The other day he sent a man to me to
ask me not to use certain photostats
whlch somehow he found I had in my
files. He explained why he did not want
them used.
I desire to assure him that he is wasting his time sending anyone to me. that.
if I do not use those photostats, it is only'
because I refuse to sink to his level in exposing to the American people exactly
what type of man this individual is. I intend to continue to expose him. to continue to show he is the mouthpiece of
Moscow. I intend to continue showing
what a great danger he is to freedom of
the press. But I tell him here and now
that if he sends another man to my omce ..
either with threats or promises in regard
to the use of those photostats, then on
the next day those photostats will aU be
presented to the Senate.

MARCH
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American Foreign Policy
Mr. l\('CCARTHY. Mr. President,
whUe I hesitate to differ with the great
minds which have been participating in
the great debate, the thinking seems to
have fallen principally into two definite
grooves. I certainly do not intend to
question that each of the two lines of
, thought has much to recommend it, but
I feel very strongly that basically both
schools of thought fall into one extreme
fatal error. I should like to discuss that
area of error at this time.
<

SVDDEN AND SECRET CHANGE IN CHINA POLICY

During World War ll. much of which
I spent In the Pacific with the Marine

Alr Corps as a combat intelUgence ofllcer-a Pacific which I came to know
better than my own backyard-I was
more and more impressed with the Wisdom and farseeing intelligence of those
great statesmen who long ago disappeared into the caverns of history. but
who in their time initiated one of the
most long-standing and most successful
, 'phases of our foreign policy. Our
foreign policy for the East has until recently been as unchangeable as this Nation's beUef in Justice. It was the policy
of maintaining a neutral friendly China
at all costs. This was based on the
theory that if the vast teeming millions
of China were friendly to the United
States and remained neutral. no power
from ARia or the PaCific could t.hrcatcn
our western shore. 'l'hose RtatcRmen of
the pnst and their SIWC('SSOl'S down to the
lll-fatcd years ot the late 1930·s had one
major aim In all the Pacific-a neutral
and friendlY China, both for the protection of America and for peace in the
Paciflc.
PROPAGANDA CAMPAIGN

When the war ended and I got back
to this country. I was very forcibly im: pressed by the fact that this foreign
policy was being changed without the
, knowledge, consent, or approval of the
American people. and was being changed
Without either of the major political
parties having ever advocated the
change which was taking place. I, and
countless other Americans, discovered a
traitorous and insidiously clever campaign of propaganda to persuade us the

Americans, that our friends were our
enemies and our enemies were our
friends. It was a campaign to persuade
us on the one hand that all the leaders
friendly to America and to our way of
life were corrupt, greedy. degenerate
men. and on the other hand that every
enemy and every potential enemy represented the new forces of democracy.
the new reformers, the new party of
land reform, and so forth, ad infinitum.
One of the promises which I made to
the people of Wisconsin during my campaign for the United States Senate was
to try to do something about this Washington-spearhcaded propaganda which
threatened the life of America.
When I came to the Senate I found
that this attempt to sell out our friends
to our enemies was not unnoticed. nor
was it gOing unchallenged. Men like
Senator WILLIAM' KNoWLAND, Senator
STYLES BRIDGES, Congressman WALTER
JUDD and others were calling attention
to the situation in a most Clear-cut and
Intelligent fashion. It was clear, too.
however. that their efforts were getting
but scant attention from the American
press and the American people. In fact.
men like Senator KNOWLAND were having
difIlculty even getting the courtesy of an
answer to their letters directed to the
Secretary of State.
While it looked llke R. hopeless tn.,c;k. I
had no choice but to devote my ciYOl't.'1
to help thosc who were OghUn/t against
this betrayal of our Nation,
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. Prcsldent. wlll
the Senator ylcld for a Question?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does
the Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Nebraska?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. WHERRY. I do not wish in any
way to detract from the high compliment paid to the Senator from California. the Senator from New HampShire, or to Representative J'ODD, or to
the others mentioned by the distinguished Senator from Wisconsin but
his remark, "While it looked like a hopeless task:' reminds me that certain of
us. prior to the time the Senator came
to the Senate, were doing our level best
to accomplish what the Senator says he
]87
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attempted to do when he first came to
the senate. and we. too. were pretty
lonesome at times before the Senator arrived. One of the occasions which I
remember very distinctly was when the
junior senator from Nebraska and former Senator Chandler, of Kentucky. attempted to resist l.he confirmation of
the then appointee to the omce of Secretary of state because of his having attempted to force a coalition government
in Japan. I do not desire to refer to it
over and over again. but the vote on that
afternoon was a pretty lonesome one,
when it came to the fact that we could
not resist the nomination of that Secretary of state, who, to my mind, is the
architect of the foreign pollcy which
got us into the situation to which the
Senator is referring and which existed
when he first came to the Senate of the
United states.
Mr. McCARTHY. I may say that in
mentioning the Senator from California.
the Senator from New Hampshire, and
Representative JUDD, I was not intimating that they were the only ones who
were taking a major part in the fight.
Mr. WHERRY. I understand.
Mr. McCARTHY. I was merely mentlonlnr. I.hcm as typical of the outr-tnndhlJ{ m('11 Ull hOUl ~hlns of the aisle who
were call1ng attcntlon to the situation.
I should Uke to compliment the Senator
fl'om Nebraska-Mr. WHERRY. I merely meant to
indicate that before the Senator came
to the Senate an effort was being made.
I did not in any way wish to detract
from the efforts which were made by
the Senator from Wisconsin at the time
he came to the Senate, but to say that
time. and prior even to the time that
some of those mentioned by the Senator
came to the Senate and to the House.
this fight was being made against the
architect of our foreign policy, who, I
think, was responsible then and is responsible now for the pOSition in which
wc finrl olll'se1ves, not only at home, but
IUnnlll~ thc ot.1Wl· Jlat.lomJ or tlw world.
Mr, McCAlt'I'HY. I Inny say that I
certainly want to compl1ment the Senator from Nebraska for having recogniZed
in Denn Achcson, long before some of
the rest of us, the dangerous man that
be is. I shall forever be ashamed of the
fact that I voted for the confirmation of
.Dean Acheson,
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'1'B1!lACHERY OR INCOMPE"1'J!:NCE?

The first question which naturally occurred to me-as it would to most Americans-was. Why do the men who are
attempting to betray us act thus? Why
do men who have been given the highest
positions this Nation has to offer, plot
the downfnll of thin Nation? 'l'he qUCBLion 1ft: Do they surreptitiously and cleverly plan to sabotnge whnt has 80 long
been a. successful American foreign
policy in the East? Do they do that because they honestly think it would be
good for us to have an unfriendly China.
or is it because their loyalties are other
than with America? In other words,
are their actions the result of treachery
or incompetence? I decided then it was
a combination of the two. plus. in some
cases. opportunism.
BEAOHHEAD ALREADY ESTABLISHED IN TBl8
COUNTRY BY THREE COMM11NlST D1VlSIONS

In searching for the answer to why
there are traitors high in this Government, it must be remembered that communism has already the eqUivalent of
three Communist military divisions in
this country, The authority for thiS
sthtement is none other than our Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation. J. Ji:d,mr I1OQvrr. lie e~tlmnteR the
llumb(~r of Communists In this country
to be around 55,000. Those are the
Communists carried by the FBI in Its
files as members of the Communist
Party-in other words, the eqUivalent of
three military divisions. Every one of
the 55,000 has taken an oath of loyalty
to Stalin which is an oath of disloyalty
to the United States. Each one of those
55,000 works for the same things that
the head of the Chinese Communist
Party, the head of the Russian ArmYJ
and the men of the Kremlin are working
for.
REDS AIM FOR TOP GOVERNMENT JOBS

That the members of those three divl·
sion~ would aim for the highest places
tn thlti Oovernmr.nt IR not the exceptlon.
hut thc rule, It (nl1owH nR tho night
follows the day thnt hh~h Government
positions are their most logical targets.
Some of them succeeded as we well
know, in nrrivlng at the very highest
level of Government. This is attested
to by the convictions of the Hisses. the
Rem1ngtons. and the Marzanis.

l)

. Most of the 55,000 Communists remain
,,' unnamed and unknown to the Ameri~ can people. Once they are known. once
· they are publicly labeled as the traitors
they are. they cannot then do too much
damage any longer. However, one does
not need to know the name and card
numbrl' of a Cnmmunl:it to know of
his Pl'(!:-:ol1ce.
For exnmple. wlwll t.he Ynlta m~l'ee
mont WIlR drnfled by Hiss, he had not
at that time been expused publlcly,
though he had already been exposed
ro the Secretary of State 5 or 6 years
, before, For example, when the Yalta
agreement was drafted by Hiss, he had
been expofed to the Secretary of State
by the FBI, in a report which went to
the Secretary of State in 1943. but he
" had not been exposed publicly. When
the Yalta agreement became known to
i.. our Ambassador to Poland, Arthur Bliss
Lane. he recognized that AmErica had
~. been knifed in the back and that treason
~ had been committed, even though he did
· not know that Hiss was a Communist.
At that time. it w111 be recalled, Arthur
BUss Lane said of the agreement:
: : "Every line speaks a complete surrender
: , ro Stalin,"
· Likewise, when one ~ees the phony
pllmnlnR-nnd T 11[-;(' UU'sc WOl'd~ ndvisedly, Mr, PI'c"ldclll -- (01' phony I'C -i:-;taoce to eommunl~m in both Europe nnd
1) Asia, he does not ne~d to have the names
of the Communist plnnners in order to
know that they are there. One knows
· that traitors are at work, Ons sees the
political fingerprints of the Communists
· on every document drafted. One can
; see the fcotprints of Communist betray': als down every path they travel.
" As I named those who left a trail of
t Communist fingerprints,
Communist
: footprints, and Communist calling cards
wherever they went, I was accused of
smearing innoc:nt people because I
could not swear that I saw them attend
Communist meetings or that I had at ..
tended such meetings with them. That
Is the huc nnd CI'.V Umt thc thrce dlvl ..
· slons nnd Uwh' ('nlnp follnwUl':1 n.hvllYs
raise when th('y Ill'l! III danBer of bring
exposed, Remember when J, Edgar
Hoover fays that there nre 55.00l actual
active memb:rs of the Communist Party
In this countl'y, he is not indulging in
· any speculation or guesswork. And
remember, too, that for each of the
sworn-party members of the three Communist divisions, there are at least 10
camp followers ",Uh varying degrees of
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loyalty to the party, Those camp followers in the press. radio. and motion
pictures have done deadly damage to
this Nation in aiding the conspiracy of
the three active Communist divisions at
work in America.
F.X1'OSrNG Till'! AnCJrJTI'!CTS OF' DrRARTF.lt

A~ Wf'

klluw.

whlh~ sntn~

of mil' VCl'Y

nhtc RmmI.Ol':; Ilml COlll:l'l' ...mnt~n WtH'(' nttcmpt.lnl~ to f()(~lIs nLLclltioll upon our
dlmstrous fOl'elrm policy, I was attempt ..
ing to focus attention upon the Individuals in the three Communist divisions
who were responsible for this foreign
policy-on their motives. their activities,
and their background~-with the hope
that in this way their treachery could be
unmistakably spotlighted and a halt
called to their evil machinations.
NECESSITY OF NEW FOREIGN POLICY

Today, rather than discuss tho~e individual traitors or incompetent individuals, I would like to deal briefly with the
broad picture of what I feel should be
our foreign policy, if America is to live.
This, Mr. President, may well be our
last chance, Unless we chart a foreign
policy which is truly by and for America and free civilization, there may well
be recorded in the corridors of time the
(~pllnJ)h

of nlt wt'stc't'l1

dvl1h~I\U(ll1,

We cannot InlcllJucnUy chnl't lhe future without keeping' nn ese 011 thc pa:.;t,
In charting our forcign policy, a few
simple facts must obviously be kept in
mind: One. that the only threat to the
freedom of America today or in the foreseeable future is international communism; two, that the leaders of the Communist Party of 1951 have publicly dedicated themselves to the conquest of the
world, including America. The only
thing indefinite about their aims is the
time schedule, That is the only part
of their aims which has not been made
public,
COMMUNIST STEPS TO CONQUElt AMERICA

There is nothlnlJ Fccret abemt the nnal
ulm of lutl'l'Jlntinnnl r.nmmunh:m, lllunl'Iy. I.llt· t!t.)mfUCwl. of 1.111' wOl'lll, 'I'11t'1'tl Is
Ilnthhm f(!Cl'(~t nl>out their int.el'mcdlnlc
nlms. There i!-) nothing ~eCl'et about the
pl'elfminary steps which they contemplate as a prelude to the conquest of
America. Those preliminary steps are
Eet forth just as clearly as were Hitler's
aims set forth in Mein Kampf,
Anyone charting our foreign policy obviously must be acquainted with all possible details of the Communist pro,!ram.

'.
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One cannot fight something unless he
knows what he Is fighting.
In this connection it is rather interesting to note that in April of 1947, Senator STYLES BamGES wrote that the then
head of the Far Eastern Division of the
State Department, John Carter Vincent,
was following the plans of the Comintern and that his objectives were identically the same as the publicly stated objectives of the Communist Party. That
fact was called to the attention of the
Secretary of State. The answer to that
letter by Dean Acheson was disturbing in
the extreme. Here is what Dean Acheson said: "My top adviser on Chinese
affairs advises me that he has never
read the two Communist documents
under reference. I have never read
them myself." Incredible. Incredible.
TWO MAIN COMMUNrBT ODJF.:r.TIVES AClttF.VED
WITU STAT!': PF.I'ARTMJ1:NT ArIFiJSTANCIt

Let U!) briefly review the main objectives of the Communist Party as proclaimed to all its loyal members. The
first objective, as we know, was the creation of a Red Poland. The next objective was the creation of a Red China. As
Lenin said, "He who controls China will
control the world."
ACHESON LOAN TO COMMUNIST POLAND

Mr. President, I will not take the time
of the Senate to dwell upon how we aided
Communist Russia to obtain those two
objectives. Recent history of this sordid
picture is too fresh in our minds. There
is no need to go over the fact that while
the battle was touch and go between the
Communists and anti-Communists in
Poland, Dean Acheson, against the vIgorous opposition of Arthur Bliss Lane,
approved a $90,000,000 loan to the CommunlsLc; in Poland. There Is no need to
dwell upon t.he fact that $50,000,000 ot
that $90,000,000 went to arm the secret
police in Poland and was the major factor in the creation of a Red Poland.
There is no need to dwell upon the fact
that Acheson's old law firm represented
Communist Poland in this deal, while the
great red dean of fashion, himself, was
Assistant Secretary of state passing
upon the loan.
There is no need to mention that
Donald Hiss, who had been named as
a Russian spy at the time Alger mss
was named, had been taken into the
Acheson law firm and that he, Donald
Hiss, represented the Communists in
Poland. There is no need to dwell on
the fact that Dean Acheson appeared
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before a committe of the Senate a year
ago last January and said that as Assist- .
ant Secretary of St.ate he had the power
to approve or disapprove the loan.: .
There is no need to dwell upon the fact.
that he admitted at that time that his·'
old law firm received a cut of more than
$50,000 from the Communists when the
loan was made. In fairness to Dean
Acheson it should be stated that he said
he had gotten no part of that fee himself. His name was on the letterhead
and his name was on the office door, but
he said he was no longer a member of
the firm.
HISS GumING LIGHT AT YALTA

No need to point out that at Yalta
a dying President had at his right hand I
as his guiding genius, the traitor, Alger
Hiss. No need to remind you, Mr. Prest- .
dent, that at Yalta the sell-out to Communist Russia WlLS so Rreat that the
President's own Ambassador to Poland
had this to say about the Yalta agree-·
ment: "As I looked at the document, j
I could not believe my eyes. Every lin& .
spoke a complete surrender to stalin." l
HISS TREASON KNOWN TO ACHESON BEFORE
YALTA

'

At this time, Hiss had not been publicly exposed as a Communist agent. He
had, however, been named by Whittaker Chambers 7 years before as a member of his Communist-spy ring and the
FBI had furnished to the State Department a rather complete report on Hiss'
Communist activities. The Assistant
Secretary of State, Adolph Berle, testified under oath that before Hiss was
sent to Yalta he called Acheson's attention to the fact that Hiss had been
named as a Communist spy. Despite
thls-or perhap5 because of this--H1ss
was Rolected by the Slnte Department
Ynlta crowd to sit at the right hand
of and exert what has been referred to
as a Svcngali-like influence over Secretary of State stettlnius, who short1y,
thereafter died.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President. win
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. FERGUSON. Was that language
used by a State Department employee
who was skilled and who knew what was
going on in the Department?
Mr. McCARTHY. It was.
Mr. FERGUSON. That has been put
into the record, has it not?
Mr. McCARTHY. It has.

BTATS Dl~J'J\nTMI':NT ADIII''1'S COMMUNIST POLICT

No need to review the clever shift of
our foreign policy to conform with the
Communist objectives in Asia. It is perhaps sufficient to note that Earl Browder
long head of the Communist Party, ori
page 687 of the record of the hearings
before the unlamented Tydings committee, stated:
The pol1cy-

Senators should listen to thisWhich we (the Communists) had advoca.ted
. was substantially incorporated into the polIcy ot the United States Government-

. Commencing in October 1942.
MARSHALL UNDER STATE DEPARTMENT ORDERS
AIDS CHINESE COMMUNISTS

No need to remind the country that
when Marshall was sent to China with
secret State Department orders. the
Communist~ at t hat time were bott.ll"d up
in two m·eas and were llghting a losing
battle, but that because of those orders
t
the situation was radically changed in
favor of the Communists. Under those
orders, as we know, Marshall embargoed
~. all arms and ammunition to our allies in
China. He forced the opening of the
Nationalist-held Kalgan Mountain pass
Into Manchuria, to the end that the Chinese Communists gained access to the
mountains of captured Japanese equipment. No need to tell the country about
how Marshall tried to force Chiang Kai. shek to form a partnership government
with the Communists.
There is no need to tell the Senate that
when Pat Hurley came back from China
he testified that he had documents to
show that at the time MarShall was saying to Chiang Kai-shek, "Unless yoU take
the Communists into partnership, you
wlll not Ret anoth£'r ounce of Run.
powdN·, the anmr. Stnt.e Department
crowd was saying to the Chinese Communists, "Don't enter the partnership
unless you have complete control of the
Chinese Government." That is the most
weird and traitorous dOUble deal that I
believe any of us has ever heard of.
. Mr. MORSE. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. MORSE. Is it the Senator's view
that Secretary Marshall was pro-Communist in his point of view?
. Mr. McCARTHY. I am not concerned
with the workings of General Marshall's
mind I am concerned with his acts,
~ am concerned with the fact that MarIt
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shall went to China uuder state Depart...
ment orders. At the time he went there.
there was a badly riddled Communist
army of 300,000. When Marshall left
China, as a result of the orders which
Marshall put into effect, the Communist
army had grown from 300,000 to 2,000,000 men. As I say, I am not concerned
with delving into the mind of General
Marshall. I am concerned with the results of his action.
One of the things he did was to force
the Chinese Nationalists to open up Kalgan Mountain pass into Manchuria. The
end result was that the Chinese Commu-·
nists were able to go into Manchuria.
They were then given, as a gift from
Ru~sia, mountains of captured Japanese
equipment.
There is no question about the fact
that Marshall himself said, leAs Chief
of Staff I nrmed 29 anti-Communist divisions in Chinn.. Now, wUh the stroke
of the pen, I disarm them. t, Those nre
Marshall's own words. The stroke of
the pen to which he l·eferred was the
plaCing of an embargo upon all arms
and materials going into China.
At the time the war with Japan ended
we had stored in India vast mountains of
arms and equipment, and vast mountains
of ammunition. Some of it had been
earmarked as lend-lease to China. A
part of it had not been, but it was all
available to our Chinese allies.
What happened? Under State Department order, arms and ammunition
were prevented from going to China.
There was a provision that ammunition
could be shipped to China if it was first
demilitarized. The method of demilitarizing gunpowder is to explode it. In
other words, they could ship the bombs
from India to Chinn. If they were first
exploded.
What happened? The Al'my set about
the task of demilitarizing a vast amount
of ammunition which bad been paid for
by American citizens. They did not have
sufllclent experienced personnel. The
explosions were so great that nine American soldiers were kllled, together with
54 or 55 Indians.
The Army then loaded the remaining
ammunition into Liberty Ships, and
dumped 120,000 tons of ammunition into.
the Bay of Bengal. That was ammunition which was easUy available to our
aIlles in China. It was dumped into the
Bay of Bengal, instead of going to our
allles in China, because of the state De-
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partment's order put in force by General
Marshall.
Mr. MORSE. Irrespective of what
might have been in General Marshall's
mind. about which the Senator from
Wisconsin says he is not expressing any
opinion here today. is it the Senator's
oplnlon that the effect of the Marshall
progrnm WlLS to be helpful to tho Communists?
Mr. McCARTHY. Tremendou~ly so.
The effcct of what Marshall did in China
under State Department orders-I am
not today discussing whether he obeyed
those orders as a good soldier. or whether
he believed in what he was doing-was
to put the Communists in control of
China. I should not Eay that that was
the result of what Marshall did. It was
the result of what the State Department
did. Marshall was a servant of the State
Department, and he followed out its
orders.
Mr. MORSE. Is it the Senator's viewpoint-Mr. McCARTHY. I may say further
that before Marshall went to China the
Pentagon drafted proposed instructions
which Marshall was to follow. There
w('re three coplen dt"nrt.cct, '''wo of th('m
Wl'rn :;('Ilt over to U1C Pl'c!Rld<mt. ono of
which was then 8cnt to the Statc Dcpartment. At that time. from all the
Information we can obtain. the order
contained none of the vicious provisions
which the order ultimately contained.
The order was redrafted by two men.
John Carter Vincent and Dean Gooderham Acheson. We have been attempting to obtain the original order before
the redrafting in the State Department~
Mysteriously. it has disappeared from
the Pentagon. We hope that it may
show up some time in the not too distant future. Mysteriously. the other two
copies have also disappeared.
I mention this so the Senator may be
aware of the fact that while the original
order was drafted in the Pentagon, the
final order is not the result of the thinking of our m1Jibry. The final order was
the result of the planning in the state
Depnrtment. principally by two men,
Dean Gooderham Acheson. and John
Carter Vincent.
Mr. MORSE. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield for a question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. MORSE. Is it the Senator's viewpoint that the present military program.
in its relation to the American foreign
pollcy which General Marshall is so

strongly advocating. is pro-Comm~:
In nature?
Mr. McCARTHY. I intend to discuss
that question as I go along. Let me
say. first. that the military program in
the east-and I do not think we should
call it a military program; we should call
It what It is, n Stat.e Dcpnrtment pro.
(-\l'am-unde!' which Oen. Dotmlns MncArthur's hands nrc tied, so thnt he cannot bomb the enrmy until they cross a
certnln line. a program which denies
Douglas MacArthur the use of 5:)0,000
troops on the island of Formosa, certainly is a great aid to the Communists
in China; and when we aid the Communists in China. we are aiding international communism. I intend to discuss
tha t particular phase of the program as
I go along.
.'
Mr. MORSE. I think the Senator ';
from Wisconsin knows that the junior ,
Senator from Oregon has always taken '
the position that it was a mistake to try
to work out a coalition in China between
the Communists and the Nationalist
forces. because any coalition with Communists anywhere in the world is simply
a program which permits them to take :
ovcr. Thnt is the only kind of conHtlon .
I c.:uulcl lmll./dlm with CnIlUlluni:;t.'i.
The reason I have nsked these ques..
tions 1s that I have a little difficulty in my own thinking, and I hope the Sen- -;
ator will clear it up as he goes along, ':
I have a little difficulty in reconciling;
my thinking with any implication that,
George Marshall is pro-Communist. {
when I think of the stand which he takes '
as Secretary of Defense. in opposition to ;
everything that is Communist, and the,
warnings he gives us on the Armed.'
Services Committee, that if we do not
proceed to strengthen ourselves to a position of maximum security. we run the
risk of losing our security from Com·
munist aggression. I know that the
Senator wants to be fair. and I want to
be fair to the~e pecple. We may have
differences with them In matters of pol.
ley. as I do with General Mnrshall on
certain matters of polley. a'i I demon.
ftl'ated lu.st week un the 1100r ot the
senate. But I have great dinlculty in
belleving that General Marshall does not
hate communism just as much as does
the Senator from Wisconsin. the junior
Senator from Oregon. and other Mem.
bers of this body.
Mr. McCARTHY. I am not gOing to
try to delve into George Marshall's'
mind. I do intend to recite some of the
l
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; actions upon his part. and on the part
of others in the State Department. aci- tlons which have been disastrous to
America and have been eminently successful for Communist Russia.
I know that the Senator from New
Jersey [Mr. SMITH], one of the most able
Members of this body, has difflculty reconcil1nlc tho fnct that n. mnl1 nnmed
PhlUp Jessup mllY be u. LmlLur to this
Nation: but ILS the picturc develops. as
each day 'toe~ by. eminent Members of
thh body wHl Ililve lej:i dHJlcnlty reconcUing themselves to the fnct thnt Jessup
and others of the sacl'ed cows are ex< tremely dangerous to America.
It is a very popular thing to condemn
; communism in general. I have heard
, people do that all the way from the AtI lantic to the Pacific.
It is easy to get up
; and damn communism in general. It is
i popular to damn expm:ed Communists.
It is easy to make speeches against Alger
, Hiss, Earl Browder, and Frederick Field.
'\ But those people do but little damage to
the Nation once they are exposed. The
difilcult task. the unpleasant task, is to
dig out the sacred cows. Men like KARL
MUNDT, DICK NIXON and others who dug
out Alger Hiss were condemned from
, hell to brrnkfn~t for sm('nrinr! thnt POOl'
Innocent llbt'l·nl. 'rhus(' men W"l'C dohllt
the Natiol1 n great scrvlc(',
I am not speaking now of General
Marshall. I know that the Senator from
Oregon and other Senators find it diffi, cult to believe that men in high positions
In the Government are traitors to the
country; but all they need to do is to look
at the record. We find Hiss, Marzanl.
and Remington, three brilliant men who
. had all the advantages this country
could afford. They turned out to be traitors. The Senator and I know that the
Hisses, the Remingtons. and the Marzanis do not do their conspiring alone.
We know that for every Hiss who is exposed. dozens or hundreds remain unexposed. Exposing those sacred cows
js one of the difficult jobs we have to do.
and one of the jobs which I have high
hopes the McCarran committee may do.
I think this Nntlon enn tlmnk God that
we have n. committen with membership
such as it has and with such a chairman
as the one who heads that committee.
I have high hopes that the McCarran
committee may succeed in exposing some
of the dangerous sacred cows.
: ,Mr. WELKER. Mr. President. will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
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Mr. WELKER. Before the Senator
from Oregon addressed some questions
to the Senator from Wisconsin the Senator was discussing the destruction of
120.000 tons of ammunition in the East.
Am I correctly advised by one of the
leading newspapers of the State of Wis ..
consin that the Senator is in gross error
In the stnt,(!lncnt thnt 120,000 ton!'; wero
de'jLroy('d: thnt It wns Ill1uther big lie,
nnd that mCl'nly 1~'0 tons ot ammunition
had bccn destroyed.
Mr. McCARTHY. 'I'hut iR a vel'y good
question. The Senator is correct that
the opposition press for some time had
quite a bit of fun with the 120,000 tons.
It was the result. incidentally. of what
was an innocent act upon the part of a
Washington correspondent. The Wash ..
ington correspondent, Peter Edson. a
competent young man, checked with the
Army and received an answer from them
to the effect that only 120 tons had been
destroyed. On the basis of that he wrote
a story to the effect that MCCARTHY was
in error; that he multiplied 120 tons by
a thousand. Then some of the opposition
pres!;. which has been screaming to high
heaven since I have been trying to expose Communists. plclted up t.he story
und rctltol'lnll7.ed on It for monl.hR.
IInwev('l'. we hlut th(' S('nntc~ Ruhenmmlttce under the chnlrmun~hlp of the
Senator from North Carolina [Mr.
HOEY] Investigate that subject and go
into it in detail, and the Army-and this
is all a matter of record-wrote that instead of 120.000 tons being an over..
,statement it was an understatement.
They gave us the information as to the
number of Liberty Ships that had been
used. each carrying 10.0eO tons, and that
they dumped 120,000 tons of ammunition
in the Bay of Bengal; and gave us the
additional information about the unfor ..
tunate death of about 9 American boys
and some 54 or 55 Indians who were ex..
ploding the ammunition before they
dumped it into the bay. Thcre was in
addition other equipment than ammunition which was destroycd.
When wc~ caned this to thc attention
of Petel' Ed:-;on he hud thc decency n.nd
~howcd the Il1te~n'lty which 1\ neW:ipaperman should have: he cOl'l'ected his story.
and very frankly admitted that it was
an error. An error which apparently
was not his fault. That. I might say.
differs greatly from the Pearson type of
columnists who try to compound error
when it is called to their attention.
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Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield for a Question?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. WHERRY. I desire to thank the
Senator from Wisconsin for the historical data given by him. He is calling
the attention of the Senate to historical
incidents. I believe Senators quite generally will remember them as the Senator sets them forth.
I should like to ask the distinguished
Senator if it is not true that the one
thing it is needful to point out continuously is the fact that the mission headed
by General Wedemeyer, which went to
the East in 1947, came back with certain recommendations. The report of
the mission, as has been brought out so
many times by the Senator from Calltornla I Mr. KNOWLAND] and which the
Senntor from Wisconsin has mentioned
in his speech. contained recommendations which. had they been made public
at that time. and had they received the
support of the administration. instead
of being suppressed, might have averted
at least in part the disastrous situation
we face today? Is that not true?
Mr. McCARTHY. I think the Senator from Nebraska is 100 percent correct.
Mr. WHERRY. The Senator knows,
does he not, that the reason the Wedemeyer report, relating to the situation
in China and our relations to China,
was suppressed was because of the reaction it would have on the "liberal" and
the Communist influence in China? Is
that not correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. There can be no
Question about It. I may say that In
nddtt.lon to RupprcMinrt the Wr.demeyer
r(!()orl;. othel" actlolls WC1'O tnkon, 'I'hoy
were not taken bl1ndly, Consider. for
example. when the state Dcpartment
was getting all set to turn Formosa over
to Communist China. Prior to that time
the m11itary had recognized that It was
very important for us to have Formosa.
in friendly. or at least, In neutral hands,
and had so stated. I believe It was the
Senator from California who brought to
public view the fact that the State Department sent orders to all personnel.
which stated in effect, ·'Do everything
humanly possible to create the impression that Formosa is of no military signlflcance to the United States,"
When the omcials of the State Department drafted those secret orders-and I
believe I am correct in saying that they
first refused to make them public when

the Senator from Callfornla demanded
Mr. WHERRY. Mr, President. will
, the Senator yield?
that they be made public-they knew
exactly what they were doing. They
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
knew that they were having a. part in
Mr. WHERRY. They cannot com~ plain about ignorance.
They cannot
the Communists taking over into the
,·claim they did not know the facts. The
Communist camp, 400,000,000 of our
, Secretary of State knew all about what
allies.
~ . was happening. Even though he knew
Mr. WHERRY. Is it not true that regardless of the Wedemeyer report, and
! all the facts. though he had the reports
and bad the necessary contacts, yet he
regardless of what the country should
· pursued the policy that has led us into
have been told at that time. the policy
· .the dimcult situation we are now facing.
of the Secretary of State was, as bas
, Mr. McCARTHY. Yes. The same
been said many times, to let the dust
· thing holds true with respect to Poland.
settle ill China, and that the DepartmeI)t
One of the two major aims of intercontinued that pollcy untn we drifted ,
· national communism was to get a Red
into the present situation?
, Poland pOinting like a dagger at the
Mr. McCARTHY. The policy was, as
heart of Europe before undertaking to
we know, to turn over all of China,
, pick off the rest of Europe. The ComFormosa and Korea. to the ChInese
munlst.e; needed that broad mllltary
Communist.e;. Ae; the Senntor knows,
,hlghwuy Into Europe. When Donald
the Secretary of State said publicly on
! Hiss. rcpresenting the Acheson Inw flrm.
three or four different occasions that
" ~ which in tUrn was representing the Comneither Korea nor Formosa fell within
I munist element in Poland, was applying
our defense perimeter, even though he
· for the $90,000.000 loan, Arthur Bliss
should have known that if Korea and
· Lane sent back repeated statements to
Formosa fell, undoubtedly then all of
~ the State D~partment. I believe I can
ASia. including Japan, would fall. wbich
meant all the Paclflc area would faU , :L~ • quote him almost verbatim. He said:
With the greatest earnestness with which
within the Communist orbit,
; I am capable. I beg the State Department not
I had not intended today to discuss
to loan American dollars to the Commu·
whether what has been done was the
· nlsts In Poland at this time.
result of treachery or incompetence. but
.'
He said:
let us touch upon that briefly.
\
It
and when freedom of the press Is re·
To show that this was not done blindly,
~ stored. It and when the activities of the
that the Secretary of State knew what he
Communist secret police come to an end.
was doing. he appeared before the Na· If and when Americans are released from
tional Press Club a year ago last January
Communist Jails. then and only then should
at an off-the-record discussion. Luckily
· wo even remotely consider loaning American
dollars to Poland.
someone was taking down what was said,
so it was Ilot olI the record. He was
But Ach('~on, who would not turn his
dlHCUAHhlK thr. Comm\llll:~t vlctOl'y in
bl\(:k em AI,:e'l' 111:1:1, dleluut Lut'n his buck
Chll1ll., These su·o hlH wOl'ds:
· all Doul\ld HIs:;' rC(luest. Tho result
A new day 111\8 dawned In Anln.
was the loan was made to Poland. and
Arthur BUss Lane. who could not stomHere is the man who has been hired to
ach the sell-out, reSigned and wrote a
lead the flght against international com· story which is extremely interesting, a
munism. when the Communists have
story of the secret betrayal of Poland.
taken over 400,000,000 of our allies. He
It is entitled UI Saw Poland Betrayed."
said:
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, will
A new day has dawned In Asia.
the Senator yield?
Just a month before that his top adMr. McCARTHY. I yield.
viser in the East. his great and good
Mr. FERGUSON. The Senator has
friend Owen Lattimore, had this to say,
raised certain points with respect to the
referring to the Communist victory:
~ Far East. The Senator from Michigan
It represents the opening ot I1m1tless
has knowledge of two particular facts
horizons ot hope.
which he thinks flts in at this point in
the RECORD. I wonder whether the SenI think we should keep those things in
ator from Wisconsin will yield long
mind when wondering whether the sellenough to let me put them into the
out was ..be result of treachery or In.
· RECORD? I will use the shortest amount
competence.
of time I can.
7
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o
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o

o

o
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Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
shall be glad to yield to the Senator from
Michigan for that purpose, with the understanding that I shall not lose the floor
by doing so.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. HOLLAND in the chair). Is there objection
to the Senator from Wisconsin yielding
to the Senator from Michigan without
losing bis right to the floor? The Cbair
bears none, and it is so ordered.
Mr. FERGUSON. The Senator from
Wisconsin has related that the Secretary
of State announced on the 18th of January. or some time in the first part of last
year, that Formosa was not in the sphere
of strategic bases or places for the United
States of America to defend, I ask the
Senator whether it is not true that on the
5th day of January the President 0.11nounced that. so fnr ns the United states
is concerued. we were not going to help
Formosa militarily in defense of that
island. I ask the Senator whether he
knows that as a matter of fact on or
about the 25th day of October the previous year the Government of the United
States notified the Nationalist Chinese
Government, in a secret message, that
we were not going to do anything, so far
as military aid was concerned. to help
the Nationalist Government of China
defend Formosa?
The Senator from Michigan feels at
this time that he can give this informa....
tion to the Senate of the United State::..
He obtained these facts personally from
the Vice President, then Acting President
Li. of the Nationalist Government. while
he was in the hospital in Hong Kong.
Thcl'u Is no doubt nbout t.he se·crr.t m('~
,.:u,:n hnvlu/t bpC'1l ~cllt. ()r CUUl·,t.;e, tho
NntiollllllsL Qovernment could not uive It
out at that time. because its officinls were
feal'ful that if it was learned by the Communists it would be an invitation-as it
in fact was-for an attack to be made
upon Formosa.
I do not know whether anything concerning that message has been placed in
the RECORD up to this time, but it should
be a part of the RECORD. because it is
a fact. It is an important fact. because
it proves the State Department document. which came to light some months
later and which purported to discount
Formosa's strategic importance. actually
had great signiflcance despite the Department's attempt to dismiss it as unImportant and without design. Further
It proves how grossly the bipartisan foreign policy was being breached because
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most certainly there had been no consultation with Congress on this very important matter.
I want to preface my second fact,
briefly. The Senator has indicated that
it is not a question of what was in the
mind of General Marshall, personally,
as his pel'sonal thoughts, when he carJ'lt~d to Chhm th(~ rnr.:-;RIL,(C Umt the Chinese Nationalist Governmcnt was to cooperate wIth the Chinese CommunIsts
and that the two governments were to
be consolidated. My point is material
to the questIon of whether or not the
United States was attempting as a matter of policy to combIne the Chinese
Communists and the Chinese Nationalists, and to the very vital question of
whether that possibly could have succeeded in our interest, having had
knowledge that any attempt to combine
one government, no matter wha~ it
might be, with a Communist government, would only result in the coalition
government becoming a Communist government. because there can be no cooperation between the two. Bitter experience in Eastern Europe was enough
to provide that knowledge.
Mr, McCARTHY. Mr. President. let
me Intr.l'I'uJlt nt t.hlR point to stnte t.o tho
,1('11" 1.111', I" IIml. (lllllllt·I·I.I"'I .. 11I1 t.hln In

1U1l!.1,III' Clr I·III~III'cI. IIHIt,,"!!1I IIr C'OIII'tII'
II. Willi IU'I~I''''. 1.1 .. ,,, !.Imt WhC'II, lUI tlln
HUlln 1.01" Itll0WH, (lI'III'l'ul MUI'Hhnll \YllH
"

saying to Chiang Kai-shek. "You must
take the Communists into partnership:
if you do not do that, we will make it
impossible for YOU to fight the Communists in China," at the same time, ac, cording to our Ambassador Hurley, in
China, the same State Department
groups were advising the Chinese Communists, "Do not form a partnership
unless you have sufficient numbers in
the"-I do not remember the name of
the law-making body-Uto exert a veto
power over the Chinese Government."
In other words, whlIe they were saying
to Chiang Kai-shek, "We will make it
Impo~slble for you to resist communism
unless you form a partnership with the
Chinese Communists," at the same time
those groups In our state Department
were sayIng to the Chinese Communists,
liDo not form a partnership with the
ChInese Nationalists unless :yoU have
control of the government," So In either
case the Chinese Nationalist Government
would lose; in one case, they would lose
militarily; in the other case, they would
lose in connection with the government,
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Mr. FERGUSON. I heard the Senator say that. However, when General
Marshall went there, he was carrying a
message as a general.
The fact I want to bring out as poss!.
bly undisclosed heretofore, is that Pres.
ident Rhee, of the Republtc of Korea,
stated to four UnIted states Senators,
includhlfl,' the Ronn.(.Ol' from Mlchhmn, In
the dl'n.wing room of his homo In Korea,
that when General Hodges went to Ko.
rea-and I wish to digress for a moment,
to say that there never was a more loyal,
patriotic general or citizen than General
Hodges-he went there with a message
from the United States State Depart.
ment and the Government of the United
states of America that President Rhee
had to take into the Government of Korea the Communists who then were rep.
resenting the Kremlin of Russia, Pres.
Ident Rhee said he argued with General
Hodges that that could not be done, that
the minute the Communists were taken
in, the Republic of Korea would be destroyed, President Rhee said that Gen.
eral Hodges then told him "Do not argue
with me. I am merely a general in the
United States Army. The orders have
come, and I am but dt'Uvering the orders
t.o you t.hn t my Oov(lrnmrnt dl'mnnds
!.Iml, YUI! 'ul(ll
( IIIYI· ... IIII .. III.

Mil' (·I""I11I""n!.~

Clr U U'

IIc'll1lhll"

",t.1I yuur

ur

ICm·c'Il,'·

l'rtl:llc!c'ul, IUlC''' tlltlcl t.U Wi, "I h.HI to
ar~u" wJLh him. li'lllnUy there WILS nuth.
Ing else to do but to say, 'Let us Invite
them in, and see what we can do.'''
Three were named by our Government 88
persons whom the Government of the
Republic of Korea had to take into a
coalition.
The Government of Korea found It
could never get all three of them in because they could get at the conference
table only one at a time whUe one would
appear the other two were leading revolts and kUling the citizens of the Republic of Korea in various parts of that
country,
PresIdent Rhee said that finally he was
able to convince the United Nations that
Jt was impossible to take the Communists Into the Government of the Republic of Korea, because if that were
done, the entire Republic Inevitab.ly
would be turnud over to the Commun13ts.
At that point the South Koreans were
able to secure an intervention by the
United Nations which resulted In preserving the independence at least of the
southern part of Korea, that is the part

which became the Republic and which

,{.

is now engaged in war, having been

attacked by the satellite government
established in North Korea,
I wonder whether the Senator and
other Senators know of those facts,
which I think clearly corroborate the
propo:.;ltlon t.tmt Gr.ncl'nl Mar~lmn hnd
Ord('l'H thut were PIU't ur n. muster plan,
and that as a good general he simply
carried them to China, just as General
Hodges carried his orders to Korea.
Mr, McCARTHY, Mr. President, in
commenting upon the statement of the
Senator from Michigan, let me say that
what he has said confirms the longestablished, insidious official policy of
the State Department, if you pleasenamely, to allow our friends to fall, but
not let the American people know that
we shoved them.
In that connection. I call the attention of the Senator to an article appearing in the Sunday Compass, for July 17,
1949-a publication which is not exactly a conservative newspaper, as the
Senator knows. It is an article written
by the State Department's architect,
Owen Lattimore: and in the article he
prnisr.R tho Stnte Ol'pnrtmr.nt for havhur nltowc·cJ Chllln t.n rllll t.o till' ('unlltUl111"'':1 wlt.lICluf; 1I'II.IIIIt I hc' wCII"1e1 Immy
tlml. WI' 1»IIIII1C'cl 111'1'. I I.hlllie I c'nll cilluln
hln cxnct. WUl'dtl, Ill! Mutel: "'1'hu thhlH (.0
do now, therefore, Is to also let South
Korea fall, but do not let It be known
that we pushed her; hence the request
for a parting gift of $150.000,000,"
What the Senator has placed In the
RECORD certa1nly is more confirmation, if
any were needed, of the pollcy we have
had in the east-the policy of allowing
our aIlles to fall, but not letting it be
. known that we pushed them. The same
policy, which I intend to discuss, is now
being urged by the State Department as
the one which our country should pursue in dealing with the nations of Europe, namely, "Let them fall, but do not
let the world know we pm.;hed them,"
Mr, KNOWI"AND, Mr. President, wlll
the Senator yield at this point?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. KNOWLAND, Because I think It
fl~ In wlth part of the Jigsaw puule
bl@ntioned by the Senato, from Mlcbi,aD. I beUeve that at this time perhaps
a little more history should be stated for
the RECORD.
When I was in KOl'ea in November of
last year, and when I was in the Hungnam-Hamhung area, which has since
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fallen to the Communist, and when I
was in what then was the former North
Korean-Communist capital, and now is
again the North Korean-Communist
capital-Pyongyang-I received information that under the directives which
had been in force during tht~ entire
p(,l'lod or t.lmr. wlum th!' Ull1l.c~d Nntlnns
(Ol'CC!S W('l't' 11U1'th of t.hl' Lhll't.y-t'hdlth
paraUcl, we were not permitted to allow
the currency of the Republic of Korea to
circulate north of the thirty-eighth parallel, and therefore we were required to
continue to use Communist currency,
even behind the United Nations' lines in
Korea,
Natw-ally, Mr. President, the Korean
farmers, who presumably had been liberated from Communist rule, and who,
being reasonably wise persons, to borrow the British expression, took a very
dim view of being paid for their rice
in Communist cw-rency, refused to sell
their rice under those conditions. It
was only as a result of the pressure from
the local, indigenous population, which
refused to accept the Communist currency which we were trying to get them
to take for foodstuffs, that finally a.
ChUllgO was brought about, so thnt the
eUl'l'c'lWY ur 1.11(\ Itl'1Hlb1lu uf ltuI'c'1\ ('cullll
hi' wu'cl 111 l.Iu. )IIU'I'U!.t·t!u .... n.
11111.• MI'. 1'1"I,,.IeI"111., I... 1l1ll wlllll. 1:1 mlln'
tlmn UlILt. IN Uw rllt~t. t.hnt. t.ho

NhtlclclJ1~

Unltcd Nations' directives which have
been issued to our forces in Korea provided that the officials of the Government of the Republic of Korea, which
had been established under United Nations' auspices, could not go north of
the thirty-eighth parallel, even after the
United Nations' forces were almost up
to the Yalu River: and on several occasions the Government of the Republio
of Korea, In response to appeals from
local citizens who wanted to have adequate civil protection and civil police
forces sent there. were prevented from
sending their police forces to help police
the areas north of the thirty-eighth
parallel.
lInd the United Nations' directives
been strictly adhered to, It is entirely
possible that the Secrctal'Y of National
Defense of the R9publlc of Korea would
not have been permitted to go north to
inspect some of his own troops who then
were operating north of the thirtyeighth parallel. However, apparently
the directives were not closely adhered
to-or, at least, not that closely adhered to.
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I merely cite that because I think it
Is a part of the history of this matter
which has not yet been fully told. I
hope at the proper time, in the proper
committee, to request that those United
Nations' directives, which were in existence at that time, be brought before
the proper committees of the Senate of
the United States, because I know of
nothing that was done that more undermined the prestige of the Government
of the Republic of Korea in the newly
won territory than to say, in effect, "We
do not recognize their currency, and
therefore it cannot be used. We do not
recognize their public officials, and therefore t.hey emmot com~ north to nssume
their HOV('l"llmcntn.1 functions."
I think that at this point in the RECORD that fact might be stated. At a later
time I intend to develop it more fully.
Before resuming my seat, I should also
like to call to the attention of the Senator from Wisconsin and of the Senate to
page 692 of the so-called China White
Paper. My authority in this case is the
President of the United States, Mr. Truman, who issued a statement on December 18, 1946. It is apropos of the statements which are made from time to
time, that large quantities of surplus
military supplies were turned over to the
Republic of China, the benefit of which
they had, and therefore, the question is
asked, How did it happen that they lost
the war in spite of that? Here is a
paragraph which I believe should for all
time answer that question. I quote the
President of the United States:
Chinn ngreed to buy nil surplus property
owned by the United Stntes in Ohinn and on
17 Pacmc Islands and bnses with certain exceptions. Six months of negotiations preceded the agreement finally signed in
August. It was Imperative that thls matter
be concluded in the Pac11lc as had already
been done in Europe, especially in view of the
rapid deterioration of the mat6r1el in open
storage under tropical conditions and the
urgent need for the partial alleviation of the
acute economic dlstress of the Chinese people which it was hoped this transaction
would permit.

Here Is the key sentence:
AIrcraft, all nondemllltarlzed combat material, and fixed installations outside of
China were excluded.

I emphasize the word "excluded."
Thus, no weapons which could be used in
tJghtlng a clvll war were made avallable
through this agreement.

That should clear up much of the misunderstanding on the part of the Amer1- .
can people, who thought that large
quantities of combat arms and equipment had been sent to the Republic of
China by which the Government might
have offset the equipment turned over
to the Chinese Communists in Manchuria by the Soviet Union. The material made available to the Chinese
Communists by Russia was good combat
equipment which had been possessed by
the Japanese Kwangtung army, and
which it has been estimated was sumcient to arm an army of a million men for
a 5-year period. It was then turned
over to the Chinese Communists during
preclscly this same period, whcn, as a result of the instructions given to our Ambassador to China, the embargo was
being laid against the RepubUc of China,
and we were refusing to send them any
arms and equipment.
I think the Senator from Wisconsin
for his courtesy. I should like to have
included at this point in the RECORD, If
the Senator will permit, an article which
appeared in the Washington News of
Monday, March 12, by the very well
known and able foreign correspondent.
Mr. Clyde Farnsworth, dealing with the
situation on the island of Formosa: and
also an editorial which appeared in the
Washington News of the same date, dealing with the same subject.
There being no objection, the article
and editorial were ordered to be printed
in the RECORD, as follows:
FORMOSA'S ROLE IN UNITED STATES POLICY NO'1'
CLEAR
(By Olyde Farnsworth)
TAlPEH, FORMOSA, Mnrch 12.-Chlnese Netional1sts beUeve that new American plan.
nlng which promised a pivotal position for
Formosa in a new tar eastern line-up
against Communists has been snagged by
the State Department.
At any rate, Formosa Is st1ll a missing
piece In the Jigsaw shape-up of Wnshlngton
policy.
The Truman admlnlstration's difference
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur over his concept of a broad, bold tront In the western
Pacific Is thought to have been whetted by
the State Department.
Some Chinese Nationalists say they are
the victims of the State Department's efforts to save face by cl1nging to the Department's old misjudgments ot Chinese com·
munlsm, ot the Nationalists' wlll to resist.
of Formosa's strategic value, and of the
compatlblllty of American and British torelgn poUey.
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Their reasoning goes like this:
Having written off the Nationallsts as a
lost cause, the State Department fell for
Britain's Idea that peace and prOfits were
possible with Red China and that Peiplng
might even throw off Moscow's Infiuence.
When this tall ed, Britain continued to infiuence American pollcy against the Chinese
Nationalists by stresSing the necessity of
European defense, the enormity of communism's hold on Asia and the possible fallure of any countermeasures.
British self·interest has obscured the tact,
which is clenr to General MacArthur Rnd
others, that the Communist threat to the
United States Is greater in Asia than Europe
and might be relleved In both nrens by a
strong Rtnnd in tho westr.ru Pacific.
Tho NntiulIl1l1st.H beUt·'·" lll"llnlll·u "t't~lIl~ni
tlon of tho Chluf'sC Reds wnn und"rtnken
With the agreemcnt. or at least with the advance knowledge, ot the State Department,
a natural conclusion considering Wnshington's and London's claim to being together on
major international Issues.
The NationaUsts also beUeve Britain Is
chlefiy responsible for confusing the UN and
Amerlcnn appronch to the Communist challenge in Korea, and that further appeasement is st11l more l1kely than a UN crackdown. despite the Chinese Reds have been
declared aggressors.
They believe that a compromise In Korea
would mean a compromise on Formosa,
which llkely would be glanced over by declaring United Nations authority over Formosa's future.
COMMON SENSE?
They belleve thnt mllltary common sense
dictates American support and use of Formosa's halt ml1lion troops not merely to
countcrnct Communist aggression In Korea
but lUI 1\ ~ood bet to unsent communism In
Oblnn beforo It is entrenched.
All this Britain oppuses, nnd the United
States has not scon fit to dlsngreo openly.
At the snme time the National1sts have reason to suppose that G-eneral MacArthur Isn't
alone In seeing things their way, and even
has minority support In the State Department itself.
They believe most American officials reporting from Formosa In the pnst 6 months
have JustUled their cause. The cause is, ot
;, course, a return to the China mainland In a
counteroffensive against the Communists,
preferably with American help but not necesarlly 80.

r.
(Editorial)
THtmt DARKEST Hon
The Chinese National1sts on Formosa take
a gloomy view of the United States Government's apparent apathy In deciding whether
to make full use of Chiang Kal-shek's forces
In the war asalnst Asiatic communism.

HJ9

They beUeve British lnfluence ls restraining us: that Brltlsh self-interest dictates an
appeasement Une which our State Department accepts to cover up Its past mistakes
on Chinese communism.
Scripps-Howard Staff Writer Clyde Farnsworth reports today trom Formosa on the
preceding page that the Nationalists tear a
compromise settlement Is In the mnklng for
Korea, which may mean a compromise on
Formosa's future status-completing the
write-off undertaken by our State Department before Korea.
The Chinese Nationallsts may be overly
pessimistic. It they hnve a kindred adngo
thnt the dnrkest hour Is Just before the
dawn, they mlgllt invoke it now.
For there nre growing indications that.
regnrdlcss of prevlouR errors, we nro coming
around to Bumo ron1tsLio views 011 tho Itorcnn
stalcmmtc.
The simple fnets nrc these: We can't win
the wnr in Koren, mllltnrlly-we have General MacArthur's word for that. The United
Nations ls dOing nothing to win It poUtlcally.
There is no chnnce of the UN authorlzlng
a wider scope of operations for General MacArthur, and there is little chance that any
other country is likely to contribute more
troops or mlll tary ald.
Chiang Kai-shek has on Formosa the largest anti-Communist land force In Asia..
These forces are now immoblllzed by President Truman's order neutrallzing Formosaa polley that was laid down before Chinese
Red intervention in Korea.
It ls only common sense that Asians wllllng and eager to fight communlsm In their
own behalf should not 'be denied that privilege. The original contention that employment of Chiang's troops would broaden the
war by bringing in the Ohlnese Communists
was dissolved when the Pel ping reglme
lnunched Its own brond-scale offensive 4.
mOll ths ngo.
Whlltcver misgivings President Trumnn
nnd the SLato DI'pnrLment hnd nbollt tho
avnUIlb1l1ty nnd eJTeetlvcness of ChinnS'B
troops undoubtedly have been offset by recent reports from their own observers on
Formosa. Both diplomatic and ECA representatives have pictured Chlang as resolute and determined, wielding a stronger
hand, and newly consecrated to his aim of
upsetting communlsm in his homeland before It solld1ftes.
His chief needs are arms and ammunltion
and planes--!n small amounts compared
with what we are futilely pouring Into Ko..
rea-plus the green Ught tor his bulld-up
on the malnland. This would torce Mao
Tse-tung to stop sending his hordes ot Red
troops Into Korea.
We have alrendy started a substantial flow
of mmtary ald to Formosa. Surely there 18
no intention that this shall remain unused
while American casualties pUe up 1n Korea.
It, as the Nationalists contend. President
Truman and the state Department have
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been swayed by British thinking, it's hard to
see how this can go on much longer. You
can credit the admln1stration for being wary
enough not to fall into the trap of recognizing Red China, along with Britain, a year
ago. Surely it Is not likely to succumb to
continued British pressure now.

Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, w1l1
the Senator yield?
The PRERIDING OFFICER. Dol'S
the Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from Michigan?
Mr. MCCARTHY. I am very glad to
yield.
Mr. FERGUSON. If the Senator will
yield, I should like to correct the RECORD.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me first point
out something to the Senator from California, in connection with what he has
stated. We know we have been getting
figures from the State Department as to
the military equipment which the United
states gave to Nationalist China following the end of the war. If I may have
the Senator's attention, I know this w1ll
interpst him. Thp. 120.000 tons of ammunition which I just mentioned, which
were dumped In the Bay of Bengal. were
valued by the administration at $1,000
a ton, nnd there was charged to Chinn.
$120,000,000, the value of the ammunition which we dumped in the Bay of
Bengal. So when the Senator gets any
figures from the administration as to
military equipment given to Nationalist
China, let him please keep in mind that
this sort of item is included. I trust the
Senator follows me on that point. We
charged China with the lend-lease equipment which we took and dumped into
the ocean.
Mr. FERGUSON. Mr. President, wlll
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield.
Mr. FERGUSON. The Senator from
Michigan desires to correct the RECORD.
Instead of four Senators having attended
the Rhee conference held in Seoul, in
November 1949, there were three. The
Scnator from Indiana was 111 and unable
to uttcnd the conference.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Scnator.
The two objectives-the creation of a
Red Poland and the creation of a Red
China, have been attained by Russia.
Let us briefly examine the next aims of
international communism.
PRELUDE TO CONQUEST OF AMERICA

The next steps are no more secret than
were the last.

Mr. MUNDT.

Mr. President, will the

Senator yield?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does
the Senator from Wisconsin yield to the
Senator from South Dakota?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am gInd to yield.
Mr. MUNDT. Before getting away
from Chinn, I think it :;hould be pointed
out, to the uJl-time crl'Clit of the General.
fsslmo, that, or aU thc thcn llmdel's of
the world, he alone had the foresight to
understand that to form a coalition government with the communists meant the
loss of freedom to China, without even
putting up a fight. He knew, better than
any other leader of the Western or of
the Eastern World, what was going to
happen when, in Rumania and in Hungary, there were formed coalitions with
the Communist Government, and the
Communists subsequently took over
without even having an election. Certainly the Generalissimo stands very
astute compared to the record of a man
Uke President Benes, of Czechoslovakia,
who permitted a coalition government
with the Communists to be formed there,
and Czechoslovak in wns taken over by
the communists without firing a shot.
So the GeneraliSSimo stood up, against
the pressures of the world and against
the direct pressure of our Government.
When he resisted the world pressure and
the pressure of this Nation, the Communists could not take China by undermining a free government and by conquering a government without a war.
Had we supported the Generalissimo
then instead of aiding his Communist
enemies China would still be free and
we would not be in war in Korea. I think
that should be said to the credit of the
Generalissimo and to those in China who
still love freedom.
I think the Senator from Wisconsin
is aware of the fact that there is an
important desideratum which the Com·
munists always insist upon, every time
thcy form a coaUUon government. They
do not ask that they have half of the
Cabinet members. they do not ask that
they have a third of the Cabinet members: but they have never yet gone into
a coaUtion without conceding to the
Communist Party the all-important office of the Minister of the Interior, because the Minister of the Interior is, in
other countries except English-speaking
countries, the minister in charge of the
secret police, and the Communists know
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that if they get the secret police, they do
not care who has the rest of the cabinet,
because they can do there what they did
in Hungary, where the anti-Communist
Small-Holders Party had won an election, with 77.4 percent of the vote. Without a vote, in the meantime, the secret
police were able to drive out of the country and plnce in jnll nnd ('xtcrmlnate,
by one device and nnotiwl', cnmmh of
the frccdom-lovinJ~ I1unmU'Jnlls, so that
they were able to establish a Communist
dictatorship, after the opposition had
won with that tremendous majority.
I think the world owes a salute to the
Generalissimo by reason of the fact that
he saw so clearly that to follow the advice of General Marshall and Secretary
Acheson and the administration was to
surrender the freedom of China without
firing a shot.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator from South Dakota very much for
his comment.
Mr. KNOWLAND. Mr. Presidcnt, if
the Senator will yield further, along the
Hne of the remarks of the Senator from
South Dakota, I may say that in November 1040 I was In CIl1lnr~king. just 2
days beforc the city f(,)1 to the Communists, and whIle thcl'e I met nn AmerIcan missionary who had been in China
for over a quarter of a century. He said
to me, "Senator, I wish you would ex" plain something to me. How is it that
Generalissimc Chiang Kai-shek, who is
the No. 1 target of communi~m in all of
,. Asia, at the same time can be the No. 1
target of our own State Department?"
It is a Question which has not yet been
satisfactorily answered.
,. Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator.
PRELUDE TO CONQUEST OF AMERICA

The next steps are no more secret than
were the last. The next and final steps
are a necessary prelude to the enslavement of America. The next and final
aim Is the control of the manpower and
the Industrlnt potcntinl of Jnpan and
Western Europe.
I know there are those who sny we can
survive as an island in 0. communistic
sea even if Russia attains those next two
aims. With this I heartlly disagree. If
Japan falls, the enth'e Paciflc falls, and
we will have a Red Pacific washing our
western shores with its communistic.
atheistic erosion.

.
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DISASTEa IF EUROPE FALLS

If Europe falls that means transfer-

ring to Soviet Russia the additional productive capacity for 62,000,000 tons of
steel a year, which is nearly double Russia's present capacity. It will mean
trnnsferrln~ to Communist Ru~stn the
entire industrial fnbric of Westcrn Europe. which is second in cnpacity only
to this Nntion. It will menll t.l'l\n~;rl'r
rln,~ into Communist slavery 200,000,000
people who are related to us-200,OOO,OOO
people who have the industrial and technical know-how which the Russians
presently lack, the technical know-hoW'
necessary to create a powerful war ma-·
chine. It may well mean the shift to
the Communist orbit of vast areas of the'
world which have a political and economic dependency upon the European
powers, areas of the world from which
we draw vital materials without which
our war machine would grind to a stoP.
It wlll menn that South America either
would fall within the Russian orbit or
surrer economical collapse. because
where else could she get rid of all the
exports essential to her economy which
she now sends to Europe? Where would
South America get rid of her farm products which Europe now absorbs, but
which we could not possibly absorb without creating poverty for our farmers?
We would be an island in a Communist
sea, and lacking a vast number of the
basic materials without which we could
not build and maintain even a semblance
of a war machine.
Many great and loyal and seriousminded men of both parties who differ
very vigorously on what our course
should be have joined in the great debate. I have carefully gone over their
speeches. I think each has contributed
greatly to the thinking on this subject.
and that each deserves the thanks of
the country for the extent to which his
contribution w1ll have helped pave the
way for an American foreign policy that
iH l'cally an Amel'!cnn foreign polley.
WhUe therc is much in a great number of the speeches I have read that Is
clearly thought out and well worth the
attention of all the American peopleand much that goes to the basic problems faced by our civilization-unfor..;.
tunately practically the only part of
those speeches which has been receiving attention in the press is the question
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of whether American troops shall be
sent to Europe; if so, how many and

in what ratio to European troops; and
whether the President has the constitutional power to send them without the
approval of Congress.
While thes.e questions are Important,
I feel t he mflnitely more important
question-the question upon which the
Hfe or death of this Nation hangs-is

ports of China, SInce the Seventh Fleet
broke the blockade, a vast amount of
British and some American war mate..
rials are flooding into COInmunlst China
a nd are being used today, were used yes.
t~rday. and wUl be used tomorrow, to
klll the draftees we send to Koreabrothers of the men we send into the
Seventh Fleet whose orders protect the
flow of war materials into Commnist

the question of what steps we shall take
now immediately. to marshal on our

China.

side of, this fight the manpower and re-

The orders to the Seventh Fleet. or
course, also were to prevent the Communists from landing on Formosa. However, at that time, nnd for weeks thereafter, the weather was stich that it WM,
ncC':ol'ClInR t.o nll mllll,nry nwn, completely
Imposs ible tor tho Communls~ to attempt any Formosn n landing with the
type of craft they had available on the
China coas t.

sources of those nations Dot yet behind
the iron curtain.
In examining how thIs should be done,
we must closely scrutinize what bas been
done in Lhe recent past.
TWO·/i1ll1o:1I CONl'RI\DICTOny WAn IN l· ... Clno

Last week we voted to draft 18-ycnrold AmerIcan boys.
Some of those
young men will be sent to the Seventh
Flee t , which Is patrolling th e waters
between Formosa and China. Some of
their brothers, will be sent to fight
a gainst the Communists in Korea.
When this vote was taken I was in
the hospital undergoing a minor operation. Had I been here, I could not and
would not have voted for that draft before certain preliminary steps were taken
by those in charge of our foreign poUcy.
AMERICAN DRAFTEE FIGHTING AMERICAN
DRAi"l'EE

Let me give one reason. The young
man who gocS to the Seventh Fleet has
the job, under Presidential orders
drafted In the State Department, of protecting the Communist mainland from
any invasion by our alHes, the antiCommunlst.OJ.
Mr. President, I wIsh to repent that
statement. The young man who Is sent

to the Seventh Fleet has the Job of protecting the Communist mainland from
any invasion by our allies, the antlCommunists. There 15 nothing secret or
involved about this. The order to the

Seventh Fleet very simply states that It
shall Immobilize Chiang Kal-shek on
Formosa and prevent any landings by

him on the China coast.
AMERICA BREAKS BLOCKADE OF COMMUNlST

COAST

Another part of the orders to the
Seventh Fleet provides that it must
break Chiang Knl-shek's blockade of the
Communifit por,es. Prior to the entry of
the Seventh Fleet upon the scene, Chtang
Kal-shek had been doing a fairly good
job of blockadlnll the main Communist

SEVENTH

nxr:r

PROTEC"tS COMMUNIST COAST

SEVENTH FLEET FREES RED S FOR JtOREAN FIGHT

Before the Seventh Fleet was ordered
to keep China from attacldng the China.
coast, there were roughly a quarter of a
million Chinese Communist troops im~
mob1l1zed on the China. mainland oppo ..
site Formosa.
.
SUMMARY OF AID GI VEN CHINESE COMMUNISTS
BY ORDERS TO S EVENTH FLEl."T

Let me sum up briefly what the order
to the Seventh Fleet, the most fantastic
order I h a ve ever heard of, has accomplished to date:
Firs t. It hns protected the entire ex ..
posed canst of Chinn from landings
thereon by our a1lles, and h as released
vast numbers of Chinese Communist
troops for servIce elsewhere.
Second. It Is cndallRerlllg the freedom
of Indochhm by freeing Chinese Com ..
munlsts otherwise Immobilized on the
China coast so that they may go to the

aid of Ho-Chl-Mlnh In Indochina.
Third. This in tum has impaired the
defense of Western Europe by keeping
the great m ajority of the French professional m1l1tary forces from training
duties at home.

Fourth. It has posed the additional
threat to Hong Kong by freeing Red
Chinese soidiers to concentrate against
Hong Kong who would otherwise be ImmobiUzed on the China coast. Our
myopic British friends seem to blind
their eyes and close their ears to this
fact.
Fifth. It has, In effect, given complete
freedom of action to the Chinese Reds
by having our Navy }lJ"otect their long
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and very vulnerable southern flank from
our allies, t.he anti -Communists. This
in turn means m ore Chinese Communists
hurled against American forces in Korea,
more American dead and wounded, a
greater percentage of the American
Army tied down in Korea, less arms and
ammunition to r earm Wes tern Europe,
and an additional and a lmost unbearable
burden upon the American taxpayer.
Such is the result of our two -sided, contradictory war in the Pacific, in which
the Seventh l''''leet is ordered to fight on
one side and the United States Army on
the other, It seems Impo::;sible, but it is
pappening.
nROTHER FIGHTS nRonU:R UNDER S TATE
nE!I'An 'rMP;N' r OIWEIl

I t mu s t he 11l1 ~'1. lhll ~ 11\(1('('<1 tor nn
American you Il l-{ nmn to he dmftct! nIHI
sent to KOl'cn to light communism, wilcn
his brother is sent to the Seventh Fleet
to protect the same Communists whom
he is fighting-the result of the most
fantastic order that has ever exis ted in
war or peace, an order which cannot be
justified by even the most tortured reasoning, an order which bears t he fingerprints, the very bloody flngerprints. if you
please, of Communist treason.
FORMOSA TROOPS R EJECTED

As the Senate knows, while we were
badly outmanned in Korea and taking
an awful kicking a round because of the
tremendous weight of numbers of the
opposition, our a lly, Chiang Kat-shek,
who hns about, hnlf n. million troops on
Formosn oLTe rcd to supply badly needed
troops In Koren. Incldentnlly, rememb er
that NationaliSt. Chilla Is a member at
the Unll.ed Nntlons uncI nIl members of
the UN wcrc cnlled upon to scnd troops
to Koren and that ChlalH~ mnde the nl'~t
offer and the only slzablc ofIer of troops.
A MI.LLI ON GUERRILLAS

He also offered the use of 1,000,000
guerrillas in China, if he were merely
,given the light automatic weapons to
equip them-a mUllon fighters as a diversionary force to drag the Chinese
Communist armies back out of Korea.
But the group In power In the State Department, the same group which has been
slowly gaining marc and more power
since the early 40's, the group which was
in power durin g the sell·out of Cbina and
the sell-out of poland, in answer to the
offer of Chiang Kal-shek, said, "No; we
won't usc you'r troops. because if we did,
we might make the Chinese Communists
mad,"
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DEATH WAnRANT OF AMERICAN BOYS SIGNED IN
STATE DEPARTMENT

At this point I am not going to discuss
whether the actions of that group are the
result of treachery or incompetence. I
intend to discuss the treachery within the
n ext. week or 10 days. ..o\nyone with eyes
to see and ears to hear and a mind with
which to think can but agree that
whether it is treachery or incompetence,
those actions have been awfully bad for
America and awfully good for the cause
of international communism. No one
can deny that when they refused the use
of tlH'SC Chinese nntionnllst solrliers they
signet! thc drnth warrants of thousands
of American boys, and decreed that vast
numbers of Amerlcnn mothers and wives
would nl~nlll Ito dl!('ll Into Ih(' vnlky of
dlll'kllCSS Iltl('1 (ic-Sllllil' .
AItCIII 'I'U!'I'S .. UR DISAS'I' I': n IN AS I A N OW I'I ..'\N N INO
DISASTt,n FOIl EUROPE

Just for a moment I should like to shift
from China to the other half of the world.
I realized that some of my good friends
feel that the problem in Europe can be
settled merely by the decision of whether
we shall send an additional 6 or 8 or 10
American divisions to Western Europe.
Would that it were that simple. In examining the problem we must keep in
mind that the group which is doing the
planning for Wes tern Europe is the identical group which has been doing the disastrous planning for Asia-the same
group which did the planntll ~ for the sellout of Poland and China. Again without conccl'nlnu ourselves ovel" whether
their nctlons nrc the result of treachery
Of incompet.ence. let us look at lhe Ullques tioned fncts. Those fnc ,_<; ~ p('nk fo l'
Ulcmsclvcs. The plnnning h us been disastrous tor Amerlcn lind ~oucI for Sovlt'l
Russ ia.
EISENHOWER'S HANDS Tl£D

Those of us who have confidence in
General Eisenhower as a great soldier
should realize that Eisenhower's bands
are also tied by the same crowd that has
tied the hands of MacArthur in the east;
and if good~natured Ike is not careful, he
is going to be taken for an awful ride.
A good soldier such as Eisenhower does
not have time to learn the ways of crooked, backroom diplomacy; and if a man
h as spen t enough time soldiering to be
the good soldier Eisenhower is, he is not
equipped by experience to cope with unprincipled, crooked, clever diplomats. It
Is difficult for a soldier at integrity who
has not had time ot! to study ways of
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traitors to bring himself to believe that
people in high positIons in this Government CQuid be actually disloyal to the

Nation.
rAILURE TO MAKE WEST GERMAN TROOPS AVAn-AOLE FOR DEFENSE OF WESTERN ~ROP£

The Sena.te w1ll1'ecnll that when General Eisenhower appeared before the
joint session of the Congress, he said
that he was unable to discuss the use of
German manpower until the politics of
the s ituation were cleared up by the
diplomats. For 5 years these diplomats have done nothing to clear up the
situation. Periodically our state Department talks of rearming Western
Germany to counter the powerful army
built up by the RUssians In East Germany. But there Is nothing but talk-

words apparently planted to lull the
American people into a sense of security
that we are about to do something In
West. r.el'll1lll1Y to cou n ter the thrent oC
what n.llssln hn!i bl'ell dohn~ In East Germ any. This is clever administration of
sleeping tnblets to the American people.
TWO

WEU.s

OF'

MANPOWr.:R
EUROPE

FOR

PEFENS!!:

OJ'

When E:I!;Cllhowcl' went to Eul'Opc to

t.1I1! dC(I!Ii!'w oC Western EIIl'<lJ1C. he
\VIIS 1I0t (!vett ullowed t.o IIcccpt lhe Invltlltlon fl'om Spnln t.o visit the greatest
potential source outside Germany, of
manpower for a Western European
Army, a country which has long been
dedicated to fighting communismnamely, Spain. I am not going to argue
that Spain has 01' has not the kind of
government of which we would or should
approve. The point is that we cannot
m ake over the Spnrush Government. I
am not going to argue that we should
or shO Uld not love the 48,000,000 people
of Western Germany. But it takes no
argument-it follows as the night follows the day-to show that there Is no
wayan God's enrth to defend the richest
prize for whIch Communist Russin Is
a iming- the Industrial h ea rt of Europc-unless we usc the two great wells
('If tough anti-Communist manpowerWestern Germany and Spain. The talk
of doing otherwise is either the talk of
those who know not what they sayar
the talk of traitors planning a phony
defense.
)lrlll

LET THEM FALL, BUT DO NOT LET THE AMERICAN
PEOPLE ItNOW WE PUSHED THEM

When I hea r administration spokes~
men urging that the solution to the
whole problem lies In drafting and send-

Ing to Europe another 4, 6, 8, or 10 Amer_
Ican divisions. there is caUed vividly to
my mind an article which appeared In
the Compass on July 17,1949. The Com..
pass, inCidentally, Is not exactly a can ..
servntive pnper. It contains an article by
that great expert on the Far East. the
adViser to two Presidents and the man
long referred to as the architect of our
far-eastern poUcy, the man who was
called upon to give secret advice to our
Roving Ambassador Philip Jessup before
he sta rted to rove.
Let me rend it to the Senate and see
If it does not give us nn idea of what
may be happening insofar as Western
Europe and Asia are concerned.
Mr. Lattimore, the State Department's
adviser, praises the State Department
for having succeeded in allowing China.
to r"u to the Communists without letting
it appenr to the world thnt we had
:\hovr.d h e r. It Is nlmost Jncredlble, but
It is n. JnlLlter of I't!CIll'l.l. Hc then goes
on to state :
The thing to do. therefore. Jo to let South
Koren fnll but not to let It look ns though
we pURlu!d It . 1-I('I1CO lh o recommend ntlon

,1nll.Ollo.noo.
Till! plct.tII·u In \V(':-; ll'l'll J1;\Il·ojJC!. Mr.
l'J'(·s hl cnt. is milch Lhe ~iIll1l e . Wc arc
prepnrlng to nllow Weslerll Europe to
fall without h aving It appear that we
pushed her. It matters not whether we
send 1 American division or 10 or 20.
It matter not whether Eisenhower is the
most brJlliant military genius the world
has ever produced. We cannot defend
Western Europe without the manpower
of Spain and Western Germany. It just
is not in the cards.
'

SPEECHES OF SENATOR JOE McCARTHY

a few years b ence. As of today our longrange bombers using the atomic bomb
could wipe Russian Industry off the face
of the earth. I do not believe Russia will
move while thnt condition continues.
We also know. of course, that Ru!;Sin.
with a vast number of captured German
scientists, is working feverishly to perfect a guid ed missile of the ai r, a missile
which wlll track and destroy planes ill
the air. ' If and when this is accomplished-and it Is being accomplished as
of this mom ent-our atom-carrying
bombers will no longer act as a deter ent to Soviet Russia. Our atom-carrying
, bombers will then be useless.
, My estimate of the situation is that we
have a limited time to rearm Western
Europe-the time during which it will
take the Russian scientists to peliect a
defense to our atom-carry1ng bombers,
and not one day longer. When they have
thnt dcfensc-rllln I hey arc workhlR on
it todny- thcy will he able to move on
the ground unless, 111 the meantime, we
have built up in Europe ground forces
and a tacticnl a ll' force of sufficient power
to deter them.

or A IlHl·t.hIK grAnt fir

COM).ft1NIST VI CTORY INEVITABLE UNLESS
Il'olMEDlATE REVERSAL

If we continue with the same type of
planning and arguing over whether 6
divisions or 10 or 20 American divisions
should be sent to Europe and neglect the
importalll question of utlllzing the manpower at our alUes, thcn Communist victory In Western Europe is Just as ccrtain
as Communist victory was in China.
AMOUNT OF' TIME LY." TO REARM WESTERN
EUROPE

There are those Who say that if we
start to rearm Western Europe and
Westeln Germany the RUSSians will
promptly move in. This may well be.
However. there is one condition whIch
exists today which discourages a mIlitary
move on the ground on the part at'
Russla-a condition which may not exist

" 'I' UCINlll':lI , ' IIJlN mI Vll·:·r

UII II~IJI

')'Iu' rc nre t.iWS(! who ~ny I.hnt It I!; Impossible fat· 'West.el'll gurope to compete
with the land armies of RUssia. Mr.
President, this just is not true. Remember that German nrmies nearly destroyed
Russia in the lnst war a nd now, with the
exception of the 10,000,000 Germans under Russian dominatIon. we have not
only Germany but also Spain, France,
the other small European nations, and
England.

So we h ave a much greater well of
potential military force to fight against
Russia on the land now than we had
when the last war started. In addition,
Russia's steel-m nklng capacity is roughly only 35,000,000 tons n year. The steelmaking- cnpacity of Western Europe Is
62,000,000 tons a yenr. OU!' ~Lce l-makin g
capacity is n early 100,000,000 tons a year.
: It seems that the time is lon g past due
to build up in Western Europe not an
American Army but a Western- European
army for peace. If this is done, peace
may well be prolonged for another 15 or
20 years. In the meantime communism
may rot from the inside aut, to the end
tha.t a peaceful world wlll then be possible without world war In,
,With the manpower of our friends in
~a (lnd the manpower of our friends in
251894--53--1'
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Europe and the Industrial capacity of
this Nation, we are far more powerful
still as of today than the Comm unist
countries. But we may not be more powerful tomorrow or the next dny. If the
Communists take over Westcrn Europe,
11" they take ovcr Japan, thcn they wi1l
be far stronger in productive capacity ..
in raw materIals, and in manpower.
AGGRESSOR I N' CAUSE OF FREEDOM AND JUSTICE.

There are those who say we should do,
nothIng aggressive. This jU!it does not
make sense. There is no r eason on God's
earth why free men should not be aggressive in the cause of freedom and
justice.
Mr. WELKER. Ml". President. w!lt
the Sen.tor yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I a m glad to yield,

Mr. WELKER. After listening t o the'
Senator's remarks, I take It that. as of
thll1 moment, he look:.. with fnvor upon
S(!1HiJuH Amcricilli troops ll) Europe.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me Interrupt
the Senator at that point. I say that
nny troops we send to Europe will be
conde-mncd either to denth or to li ve out
I hl'll' IIV('S 111 ~omf! Rlh('rlnn slnve-lIlhur
(:nll1p UIlIr.s,'1 we dt"clclc to usn thr. I.wo
wt"lI:-; of mnll)1OWt"l' which the Stille Dcpurl.ment, ns or toelay, p l n n ~ Lhnt. we,
Il ot use. Unless we use the manpower·
of Spain and the manpower of Western
Germany, rega rdless of whether we send'
1 division, 4, 10, or 20 divisions to Western Europe, the American divisions sim_
ply ca nnot defend Western Europe.
If we decide as of now to make an
about-face- and we cannot make an
about-face while we ha.ve the old Yalta
crowd running the State Department--,
if we clean house In the State Department and make an about-face, and do
the logical thing, the wIsdo m of which
can be seen by any man who can add
two nnd two, ond say we will use aU
nvalJl\ble manpower In Europc, yes. then
I sny. send a ll t.he American divisions '
needed as a stop-gnp until we can arm
our friends In Europe. I hope I make
myself clear to lhe Senator , that we wlll
be committing to death or slavery every
American we send to Europe unless we
make an about~face and decide to use
the manpower of Western Germany and
Spain. If we decide to use the manpower of Western Germa.ny and Spain,
then if Eisenhower thinks It Is neces_
sary to send America.n d1vislons, let us.
send them.
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Mr. WELKER. Then I take it the
Russia-so long as we have that crowd
and I know that the 48,000.000 people
Senator is not in favor of sending Amer- there, the crowd which is always found
in Western Germany are not going to
ican boys to Europe until we have an where things happen that are so disput their platoons and battalions under
.' a Communist-infiltrated ground army
alliance with Spain and with Western astrous for America-then I just do not·
Germany, a working alliance, whereby want to trust to that crowd the life of·. ~. in France. They simply are not going
we get their manpower and their help? even one American boy in Western .'. l: to do it.
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes and no, Mr.
Europe or any place else in the world. .
Incidentally. from all the information
President. I am not so concerned with
Mr. WELKER. Mr. President, will
we can obtain the French Air Corps is
a formal alliance. I am concerned printhe Senator yield further?
rather clean of Communist influence.
cipally with a reversal in the thinking of
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
We do know that Western Germany
our administration so that we will know
Mr. WELKER. The Senator was in
hates and fears communism just as much
that our state Department is not tying the hospital last week, I believeas the average American fears commuthe hand~ of our military leaders, so that
Mr. McCARTHY. I was.
nism. They have just as much reason
we will know that the administration is
Mr. WELKER. When the junior Sento fight, and there is no reason on God's
wOI'king towArd bringing into the deator from Wyoming LMr. HUNT] made
earth why they w1l1 not tt we give them
a chance to do so.
fense of Europe Spain and Western the statement on the floor of the Senate
that he had inquired in the Capital City,
Mr. BtrrLER of Maryland. Is it not
Germany.
Let me also say this: We cannot sepWashington, D. C.• of the most importrue that there is some antipathy on
arate the defense of Europe from the
tant man in Government. as to whether
the part of certain elements in Western
defense of Asia. Therefore, I would also Spain would join in rearming and in reGermany to have their country become
want the assurance that the adminis- slsting Russia. and that he was informed
the battleground which may be subject
tration makes an about-face with respect that Spain did not want any part of our
to the scorched-earth policy or some
such policy?
to China and says, "We will use all the enterprise. can the Senator enlighten
available manpower of our allies in me with respect to that statement?
Mr. McCARTHY. There is no quesChina, the 500,000 men on the island
Mr. McCARTHY. I shall be glad to.
tion about it. Europe has a possible
of Formosa, the 1,000.000 guerrillas in Regardless of where the gentleman from
unhappy future to look forward to.
Wyoming [Mr. HUNT] got those facts,
There is no question about that. There
China."
I propose to submit an amendment to they are not true.
is no question about the fact that
the measure which will be brought to
Mr. BUTLER of Maryland. Mr. Presmany people in France, Germany, Spain,
the Senate authorizing the sending of ident, will the Senator yield?
Denmark. all those European countries,
additional troops to Europe. to provide
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
very much hate the thought of making
that as a condition precedent to sendMr. BUTLER of Maryland. Has the
of their homes a battleground. But the
ing any American troops to Europe we
junior Senator from Wisconsin explored
decision unfortunately. is not theirs.
say to Gen. Douglas MacArthur: "Genthe problem that maybe Western GerThe decision already has been made in
eral, you use your own judgment in many would not be wllling to join in
the Kremlin. and publicly proclaimed. as
fighting the Chinese Communists. Hit such an enterprise with the United
I say. just as publicly as were Hitler's
them wherc, when, and how you think States?
aims a.q set forth In Mein Kampf; that
it is militarily necessary, just so long as
MI'. McCARTHY. I think that is a
they are going to rule the world. and
in so doing you can save the U(e of one good question. Mr. President. I think
that the next objective is the Industrial
American boy." I suggest that we say Western Germany would not be interheart of Europe and the industrial heart
to him, "General MacArthur, whenever ested in joining the enterprise under the
of Japan. The only way that Western
the time is right you can authorize
terms and conditions offered her. As
Europe can avoid being made a battleChiang Kai-shek to make landings on the Senator knows, we had men like
ground is to build up her forces strong
the China coast." I suggest that we say George Shaw Wheeler over there, in
enough so that Russia will not dare to
to him also, "We will give our allies in charge of de-Naziflcation of Germany,
move.
China, the 1.000.000 guerrillas there. the a man who passed the tests of the LoyMr. BUTLER of Maryland. Yes. I
necessary weapons so they can act as alty Board in our State Department, but
thank the Senator.
a military weapon against the Chinese finally went behind the iron curtain and
Mr. MALONE. Mr. President, will the
Communists."
said he was seeking refuge from AmerSenator yield?
Mr. President, I am not concerned
lcan type of democracy, and proclaimed
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
with any alliance; I am concerned with his communism. Men like him have
Mr. MALONE. The junior Senator
some positive assurance that our ad- been publicly stating from time to time
from Nevada is extremely interested in
ministration is working toward the use that we are trying to work out a deal
the statement made by the junior Senaof the Spanish and the Western Gerwhereby we can rearm western Gertor from Wisconsin that we should semany soldiers. Perhaps a public alliance
many to balance off the rearming of
cure the wholehearted cooperation of
might defeat some of the purposes to be' Eastern Germany by Russia. However,
Spain and Western Germany; with
attained. but so long as we have the
up untn now we have not offered to allow, ,
which I agree. But I believe there are
Yalta crowd in the state Department,
them to do any fighting under condlcomplications existing in Germany now.
the crowd that ho..t; always becn found at tlom; agreeable to them. At first they
after partially putting Into effect tho
the time and place where things are
suggested German elements of platoon
Morgenthau plan and after other indidone that are so good for international strength. I believe that has finally risen
viduals have had their say, through the
communism, so good for Communist to battalion strength now. The Senator
years since World War ll. These comI
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plications will have to be overcome. The
obvious markets now for Germany's
thrift and manufacturing and processing of materials are in Russia and in
Communist China. They need not. however. be the only markets. if some understanding can be reached with the
United States and certain countries in
Europe. All that can be overcome even
after this long period of the subversive
influence the Senator has so accurately
described.
Let us assume, for a minute, that we
can ~eCUl'e wholehearted cooperation of
England, France, the Netherlands, Belgium, and nll the 16 Marshall plan nations-with respect to which there seems
to be some question now. Would the
Senator agree then with the junior Senator from Nevada that with all the soldiers available in Western Europe, including western Germany and Spain,
and by arming these soldiers to the extent that our economy would support,
together with building an air corps. a
long-range bombing air force of tens of
thousands of planes. if necessary, in this
country to control the air over any area
in Europe or Asia that is important to
us. and submarines to blockade any nation that might seek to move into these
areas, most of the defense of Europe and
Asia could be done from the Western
Hemisphere? Does the Senator agree
that the areas could be defended, with
the foot F.oldiers largely furni::hed by
the countrle'i which we are defendinr~?
Mr. McCARTHY. I believe I understand the Senator's point. Although I
do not claim to be a military expertMr. MALONE. Mr. President. the
Senator served in the Air Corps, and
probably he has a. better ca.pacity for
understanding these matters than do
many other persons who have already
rendered judgment.
Mr. McCARTHY. I strive to keep
abreast as much as possible of all new
developments in both offensive and defensive weapons. I think I have a fairly
good knowledge of wha.t we in this Nation a.re accomplishing in the way of
the development of new weapons. both
offensive and defensive. I think I have
some knowledge of what the potential
enemy-Russia-is attempting to perfect.
One of the things which I bell eve the
senator may overlook when he ~tates
that sufficient long-range bombers may
keep Russia under control. is the llkelihood that in the fairly near future
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our long-range bomber will be useless,
We know that the Russians, with the
assistance of captured German scientists-and they have some great minds
over there-are working on the guided
mlRsile of the air, the type of guided
missile which can track down bombers
and destroy them, just as we now have
a guided missile for use under water.
When the Russians develop a guided
missile for use in the air-and any military experts with whom we talk now
concede that the Russians will develop
it-our long-range bombers will be useless, and will not deter Russia from
aggression.
As we know, today Russia is not building very many long-range bombers, and
at this time we are building very little
by way of a tactical air force. However,
today Russia is concentrating on the development of 0. tactical air force, and
almost nothing else In the all'. That
mny be one Indication that Ru!';sla has
pro!~l'e:lsed much farther nlon~ the road
tOWlll'd Uw dcvclllrnnent of the guided
missile for use in the all' than we real1ze,
When the day comes that Russia has
perfected the guided missile for use in
the ail', our bombers w111 not be worth
a tinker's dam; and on that day, unless
we have in Europe an army with a tactical air force to support it, Russia will
cut through to the English Channel
just as easily as a knife can cut through
butter.
My hope is that in the short time
which is left to us-whether it be months
or years, we do not know-we shall
tnake an about-face, and shall cease
this argument about preparing for a
"phony" defense of western Europe. The
State Department's plan for the defense
of Europe, as I am Rure the Senat01' wlll
agree wIth me, Is n. "phony" plan of
defense, because we cannot defend Westtn-n Europe unless we use those two
grent wens of manpower. It simply is
not in tho card~ that Western Europe
(mn be (h~tencled In allY othol' wny.
If you sit down with any mlUtal'Y man
who can add two and two. he will tell us
that there simply is not enough Ameri ..
can manpower to defend Europe without
using the manpower of Europe.
The Senator also asked me whether
I believe that if we built up the armies
of Europe. using the men in Germany
and in Spain, it would be necessary to
~eild American troops to Western Europe,

The answer is, no: but It may be necessary that we send some American divisions to Europe as a stop-gap measure,
whlle we are bullding up the armies of
Western Europe.
However, the trouble now is that whUe
we talk about sending American divisions to Western Europe as a stop-gap
measure, at the same time we do absolutely nothing about using these two
great untouched wells of manpower.
In other words, the present plan is
strictly a "phony" plan for a "phony" de ..
fense-a case of those in the back rooms.
where the planning is done by the same
crowd that did the planning for China.
saying the same thing they said about
China, namely. "We will let them fall.
but we will not let it appear that we
pushed them."
Mr. MALONE. Mr. President. if the
Senator will yield further, I should like
to say that I agrce with both the answers
he has given.
However, when he mnke:l the pOint;
that it may be necessary to send a few
American divisions to Western Europe as
a sort of bait to get the people of Western Europe to enlist in their own armies,
I do not agree.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me interrupt
there. to say that I think a great error
is being made by those who urge that
course. It is not a question of the European nations befng unwilling to help
themselves. and that therefore we
should send our forces there as 0. sort of
bait to persuade them to help themselves
and to enlist in their own army; but the
question is whether our planners should
be permitted to plan a "phony" defense
around 16 nations which simply do not
have enough manpower to defend West.
ern Europe.
We Epeak of coaxing the European
people there to defend themselves.
There Is no question buL that the Span..
iards and the 48,OOO.noo people ot West.
ern OCl'mnny nrc wllUug to defend
themselves, If we mnko it possiblc for
them to do so. Howevel·. we control
their production of arms and equipment,
and thereby control their ablllty to
create an. army with which to defend
themselves.
Mr MALONE. Mr. President, if I
correctly understand the answer' the
distinguished junior Senator from Wis~
consin has given. I agree with him,.
'
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MUST WE UROF. BELP'-DI':FF.NSJI: ON EUnOrZ?

However, to clarify the situation, let
me say that it seems entirely impossible
to defend people who do not want to be
defended and who wtll not defend themselves. Therefore, the argument that
we must send two or three or four divisions-amounting to practically nothing,
under the circumstances. of course-to
Western Europe, merely to constitute a
force to be built around, and to impressas has been emphasized in the course of
some of the arguments-upon those
people our earnestness and our willingness to help defend Europe, after we
have spent $100.000.000.000. and now
have enacted a measure for the recruitment of a large army. and are continuing
to send arms and supplies there, seems
silly, In other words, we are the ones
who need defending-Mr, McCARTHY. Mr. President. let
me interrupt the Senator from Nevada
at this point.
Mr. MALONE, I f;hould like to complete statiD(:t thl~ point, I m~l'ec with
the Senator from Wisconsin that we
have had a phony set-up from the beginning--commencing with the Morgenthau plan for Germany; and then continuing with Yalta, where we gave away
Manchuria without providing any defense whatever for China, and thus robbing China of her breadbasket: and then
when we allowed the estabUshment of a
plan in regard to Korea which would
permit that nation to fall. but did so In
a way by which we hoped it would not
appear that we were responsible.
CHINA COULD RISE AGAINST COMMONlSN

It took the administration nearly 4
years following World War II to tum
the Chinese civil war into a war between
Chinn and Ute United States ot Americn.
although the Unitcd State~ Is the old.
tried-and-true frlcnd of China. It Is
my opinion that the Senator from Wiscon.c;in is entirely correct when he stntes
thnt If w(~ tUl'1l ChlanR Knl-shek loo~e,
under ('he dh'(!(~Lhm or nL Lim 111~Lhmtlon,
when the time is ripe, of Genel'lll Mnc ..
Arthur, Chiang Kai-shek would turn the
pre~ent war into a Chinese civil war. and
would do so rather quickly, and that
would be about the end of the fighting
in Korea.
OVER DETAILS WB FORGET THE ESSENTIALS

Nevertheless, let us go back to the
general idea. I fully agree with the
Benator from Wisconsin that we allowed
ourselves to engage in discussion and

debate over the de talIs-for instance,
whether the draftees should be 18 years ,
of age or 18 Y2 or 19 years of age, and
whether we should send 1, 2, 3, or 4 divisions to Europe-when the real problem
has been obscured.
One of the l'eal problems is this:
What areas are we going to defend?
The next problem is: How are we going
to defend them?
The next problem is this: How many
men do we need to do it, and who will
help us?
Now the Senator has reached the
heart of the problem.
OUR SUPPORT OF COLONIALISM ONLY GAINS 178
ENEMIES

It is currently my opinion. based on
the information I can obtain-and the
debate with the junior Senator from
Wisconsin further confu'ms my opinion-that we can handle this situation
only if we tnke advnntage of the friendly peoples of the world-the people in
Turkey and PnklsLnll and Spuln, und if
we also take lldvl\nLn,~e of Lhe fl'icndly
peoples of Western Germany-if it is
not now too late for us to do so-and the
friendly peoples of Asia, and turn more
of them into our friends. We shall do
that if we stop supporting slavery-for
instance, slavery in Indochina, in the
Malayan States, in Indonesia. and in
various parts of Africa. If we do that,
perhaps then we shall find that suddenly we have a great many friends we
did not know about before. whereas as
long as we support the hopeless colonial
slavery system, which is deader than
Caesar at this moment, and probably
has been for several years-probably we
would be defeated In trying to do sodespite all our powel', We shall incur
the bitter enmity of the peoples upon
whom otherwise we could depend, as the
Senator has so ably described, As he
has sald, we are bringing that about by
th(' pollcy we follow.
UNrnm flTATIl:S 11'1 flllOft'r

or

MANrnWItR, r.UROI'S

19 NOT

I understand the Senator's point about
the guided missiles; but on the other
hand. we should be as far along in our
research as the Russians are in that respect, with the result that the Russian
bombers would not be able to injure us.
If we have the guided missiles-and I
understand. that probably within 0. reasonable period of time that will be possible-our own security would be a lot
better off. Still, there are In Europe to-
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day 25 percent more people than can
ever make a living there again, without

having

someone-probably

our-

selves-feed them. It is a silly policy to
send American troops into foreign countries with tremendous amounts of manpower, instead of arming the populations there. This applies equally to
Western Europe as to the friendly nations of Asia.
We should keep our soldiers here in
the United States, so as to have enough
of them here to be able to handle anything which might develop here .

Also,

many of them wou ld then be available
to Dill' industrial plants. which today nre
short of manpower, and will continue to
be short of manpower if we continue
the draft.

Furthermore, I am sure the Senator
remembers what Mr. Churchill said nt
the beginning of World War II, namely,
that "All we need is money; we will
take care of the rest of it,"
Later he said, "Give us the tools"lend lease and all the rest-"and we will
finish the job."
Later he said, in a dramatic speech
which wns carried by almost every news~
paper in the world; "We are losing the
seed of England. You must send the
mell."
I"hmlly wo C'I1(I('1I up wlU, hHVhH~ R()
many of out' mC~1l In Ji;urope Llml; lIwy

cow:I.ILlIlf'c! nbou(, (,JlIn~-rouL'Lhs or tho
forces Lhere, It 1001cs IIOW n~ If
w e CQuid be caUl~ ht In that tm}) Hf!aln.
Therefore. we come back to what the
able Senator has said, namely, that we
should cooperate with ow' friends in Eu~
rope and then should determine the
areas in Europe and Asia which are to
be defended: and then we should find
out what will be required if we undertake
that job.
Does the Senator agree as to that?
Mr. McCARTHY. I must disagree
with ODe statement the Senator made.
He said that we should Dot help people
who will not help themselves-the Int1~
mation being that the people of Europe
would not help defend themselves.
Mr. MALONE. No; I meant If they
would not help themselves by putting
their own men Into the nrmy.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let us examIne
thnt qne:-;Uon for a moment. Thnt Is n
question with which we nrc confronted
almost evcry day, namely, t.he qucstlon
of whethcr the people of Western Europe
are wHUng to defend themselves,
l\1I1( !d

Mr. MALONE. I did not raise that
question.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me raise It. I
think that the Europeans are just as
wlIllng to defend themselves against
international communism as we are
willing to defend ourselves. The Chinese, obviously, are willing to defend
themselves; otherwise there would not
be 1,000,000 guerrillas in China-Mr. MALONE. And we would not be
fighting our state Department all this
tIme.
Mr. McCARTHY. Let me conclude. If
I may. Otherwise we would not be reading every day about the Chinese being
willing to risk their lives with practically no apparent chance of success.
Mr. MALONE. That is, without our
help.
Mr. McCARTHY. So I do not approve
of the propaganda that the Chinese are
not willing to defend themselves against
communism. The Senator and I know
that. during the first 2 or 3 days of the
Korean War, the columnists who normally have been the apologists for our
state Department and publicists for it
were a lready laying the groundwork.
They were screaming to high heaven
that the South Koreans were unwilling
to fight I\r~nIHst. communism. They said,
"'J'hny do not. IIllVI! tim IWlll'l. Their RUVfH'lltnCnt Iii too (!(JlTllpt, nnd lIlo Communist rWV(!l"nmCllt. I'cpl'e:;(~llL:1 sUlHethlng
<:1('11.11 and wholesul1w," 'J'lwy tid forth
the figureR from t.he SinLc Department
to show that we had dumped Into South
Korea all the nxms and ammunition
which those South Koreans needed in
order to fight a war. It looked pretty
good because the figures showed that
we sent them hundreds of millions of
dollars' worth of equipment, as I recall.
However, when our correspondents got
over there. and discovered that the South
Koreans did not have any airplanes, ex ~
cept one or two old AT-6's, I believe, that
they had only a few 3~lnch bazookas,
with no ammunition for them, Bnd that
they had no ammunition for their rifles,
it was only then that we discovered how
phony this propaganda was-the propaganda that the peoples of the earth are
unwilling to fight agninst International
communism.
We found the snme thlnrt wnR saId of
Chinn. We Jwt the phollY Ilr01rcs uhout
lCl1d~lcnso equipment. which hud been
giv en to China. We now know, for the
Information which has been developed
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sInce then-for example, certain information given by the Senator from California [Mr. KNOWLANDJ on the Senate
fioor today-that the lend-lease military
equipment, to the extent of millions of
dollars' worth, given to China, was
largely imaginary equipment and where
it was real it was demilitarized equipment-equipment which they could not
use for the purpose of fi ghtine a war.
But we heard that great propaganda
Which was built up, that the antI ~Com~
munist.<; In Chinn w<'I'e not willing to
fight. We nuw know (,hnt they were
wllllnr; to tight but. were bet.rnyed. The
people of Western Europe nre nlso wllling
to tight:. The pcople of Spain arc willing
to fight. The people of Germany nre
willing to fight. The people of Chinn
arc willing to fi ght. But our old Yalta
crowd in the state Department says,
"No, we are in charge of the plans." And
they are, Mr. President. They arc in
charge of the pocketbook. They are In
charge of the equipment. They arc in
charge of the weapons of war, and they
can make it impossible for those people
to fight. So I do not think we should
fall victim to the propaganda that the
people of Europe are unwilling to fight
the Communists.
Mr. MALONE. MI'. Prr,<;I<lf'11t, If the
BC'lla(,/ll' w ill ylt ~ ltl. r cll'::II'I' to millo' IlIH'
furt.hel' point, '('Iw polilt. whleh tile .Iunlor SC'lIn(.OI· fr olll Nt'vnclrt Is mllkillft Is
thrtl, we Rholl lci Id Ult'1I1 b1l1lt! 111\ army.
That 1:-; whnt we wnnt thcm to do, and
they nre able to put anywhere from
1,000,000 to 10,000,000 men into the army,
without an overly serio liS drain on their
manpower. We can bring the Spanish
Into the North Atlantic Pact with 2.000,000 more men. or 1,000,000 more. and,
if we have not gone too far with the
Morgenthau plan and wIth Germany's
ostracism by the other nations of
Europe-if we could get a united Europe,
in some manner. either by way of a. customs union or through a United States
of Europe, the ability of Europe to defend itself would be in no doubt.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator very mUCh, and I am not sure that
I om making my pusit.lon clcar. I hope
I shall make it c1enr to the Senator and
to the country. It Is t h nt wc should not
wn!'itc our time now nlHl <1tv~rt, t.he Iltt.elltlon of th~ (:llllUt.I'Y to fl phollY Iss Ul!.
The quesLion Is not, Should we :;enu 3
divIsions, or 4, or 6, 01' 10 divisions to
Western Europe. The question 15. Are

we going to make an about-face, as of
today, and get rid of the phony planners.
and begin, as of today, to use the manpower of the rest of the world which Is
a vailable? Unless we do that, we cannot
fight international communism.
There are today three great wells of
manpower-wells of manpower willing
to be used: anti ~Communi st China,
Spain western Germany, and, of course,
the ~anpower of Japan becoming in~
creasingly important.
Mr. MALONE. And then. of course,
t.he Philippines nncl Indonesln, if the
Senator will yield further, and New
Gutnea, Aus tralia, nnd all the rest.
There is no question of manpower. I
fully agree with the Senator that, if it
were possible ,we should impeach all
these people who are handling this
matter' but that has proved to be impossibl~. I say, "Why send 1 division,
2, 3, or 4 divisions to EW'ope, to keep
General Eisenhower company. when in
a month or 6 weeks 01' 2 months they
should be able to get 30 divisions together
in Europe. and we could start sending
them the necessary arms?" Why put
any foot soldiers in a place where they
are so crowded with manpower that they
nre starvIng to death?
MI'. MCCARTHY. I nm not Rohll~ to
nrJl.llt' Ult' qlU ~ ,~t.JOIl

la~lId :)
Etll'opr'.

or

w!u·l1wt·

\\1('

:;iwultl

or 4 ot' G dlvl~lo"l: to WI·~Lct'n.
f t.hlllic t.OIl mnny of liS have
ht'('11 t.mPJJI'd IlI lo nnmllH~ L1mt. IlhulIY
IS:;JIC.
Mr. MALONE. We shall be trapped
into sending 10,000,000 men if we keep
this up.
Mr. McCARTHY. I do not intend to
argue the question, because, whether
we send 1 division, or 5. or 10, we are
doomed to fallure under the present
State Department planning. We simply
cannot send enough manpower to defend Europe unless we make full use of
Europe's manpower.
Mr. MALONE. Of course, we cannot.
Mr. McCARTHY. The question which
should concern us is, Are we going to use
the manpower available? Then, if needed as a stopgap, we may send 1. or 2. or
5 divislom:-well and good. But that Is
not th e issue before us todny. That Is
not the Issue upon which the life or death
of clvlJl7,atJon hntws. The ISRlH! upon
wh ich the lIr(! 01' d('ath or clvlllzl\Ullll
hnnr.~ Is whether we urc golnl! to st.nrt
to do some Intel11aellt planning, and stnr~
to use those people of the world who are
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wllling to fight with US against International communism. As I say, the four
great wells of manpower are antiCommunist China, Spain, Germany. and
Japan.
Mr. MALONE. Let US use them all. I
·agree thoroughly with the Senator.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator
very much.
NECESSITY OF RE-CREATING A FREE DEMOCRATIC
CHINA

There is no reason why every man
should not be aggressive in the cause of
justice and freedom, We should be aggressive in giving all-out aid to Chiang
Kai-shek, to the end that China may
again be a free and friendly and neutral
nation, that the peace of the Pacific may
be assured.
NECf;SSITY OF CREATING A FREE DEMOCRATIC
rOI,AND

Aid :;hould be givcn to anti-Communist
forces in Russian sn.tcllite nntions-thnt
Is, whenever the opportunity presents
ltsclf--espccially the anti-Communist
forces in Poland, to the end that there
may l1.f{lLlil be In Europe the stnblllzlng
influcnce of a free, independent. demo/ cratic Poland, and so that thel'e shall
not exist a broad highway from Russia
into Western Europe by way of Poland.
I do not propose to send any American
troops into China or Poland, But I do
propose that we give the anti-Communist forces in those countries the necessary aid when the opportunity presents
itself, so that they themselves can strike
the chains from wrists and anklets that
should never have borne them except for
the actions of our planners.
SUMMARY: PHONY PLANNING
DEFENSE

roa PHONY

In summary. I propose that we stop
the phony planning for a phony defense
of Western Europe and American Interests, I propose that we restate our aims
and then follow through with poliCies
that will achieve those aims rather than
what we have been doing in the past-namely, stating gl'eat and desirable aims
and then putting into effect policies designed to accomplish the direct opposite
results of those aims.
We must recognize that communism
has made great strides in the last 5 years,
that if it accomplishes its next major
aim-namely, the conquest of Japan and
Western Europe-then unquestionably
the world will lose to international communism, that this may well be our last
chance.

MUST MAKE USE OF FOUR GREAT UNTOUCHBD
WELLS OF MANPOWER

I propose that regardless of whether
we send two or six or ten or twenty Amer·
ican divisions to Europe, we are doomed
to fail unless we promptly make use of
the four great wells of manpower which
we are now deliberately ignoringnamely, the manpower of Japan, the
manpower of the anti-Communist Chinese, the Spanish, and the 48,000,000
West Germans. We ought to make a
peace treaty with Japan, to the end that
we may aid the Japanese, also. in defend..
tng themselves.
COMPARISON OF TWO SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT IH
GREAT DEBATE

While I know I cannot do justice to
the deep and intelllgent thinking of both
schools of thought on this great debatenot at len.st In a few parartraphs-ln
tl'yinlt to l'c!-itnte thclr pOSitions, nnd I
know I shall lcave much of the dctalls
of their positions unsaid, nevertheless in
order to draw a comparison with the
pOSition I take, I shall take the Uberty
of restating the PO:dtlollS of both schools
of thoucht.
First. There is the school of thought
to the etrect that we must defend West..
ern Europe in order to defend the free
world and that the problem, therefore,
Is solved by sending a stated number of
American divisions to Western Europe
and giving General Eisenhower the
power and the obligation to build a defense force in Western Europe-a defense force exclusive of the manpower
of Western Germany and Spain.
Second. The other school of thought.
in essence, is that it is up to Western
Europe to first show her ability and willingness to defend herself by creating a.
strong army, and that if she does not do
so we can live without Europe by making
a. fortress of Amedea, This school of
thought places the stress upon the wllllngness of Westeln Europe to defend
itself, and as far as I can find, it has
faUed to recognl:z;e the fact that it Is
not a case of Western Europe's wJllingness to defend herself, but a case of those
in power in this Nation preventing the
two great potential sources of antiCommunist manpower from being used
to create a force in Western Europe,
namely, the manpower of Western Germany and Spain.
I wholeheartedly and completely ells.
agree with both schools of thought. I
feel that regardless of which school of
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thought prevails, if we continue to refuse
to u~e the great sources of manpower in
Western Europe and In Asia as we have
refused to m:e the Hl'Cnt source of manpower in Asia, namely, the anti-Communist Chinese, then we al'e doomed to
defeat at the hands of the Communist
half of the world as certainly as that the
sun will rise in the east tomorrow.
USE OF AMERICAN TROOPS

In closing let me make it clear that I

do not object to using American divisions
in Europe. America has a heavy interest in keeping western Europe from falling under Communist control. I do not
object. that is, if we plan a real defense
of Western Europe, and not a phony defense. under which the American troops
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sent over will be condemned to death or
permanent slavery in some SIberian
prison camp.
Before we send more Amedcall tl'oOPS
into Western Europe we must reverse the
administration's virtual ban upon the
UEe of Western German and Spanish
soldiers in defense of Western Europe.
We must reverse the State Department's
ban on the use of anti-Communist forces
in the East. We must reverse the thinking of the planners who are in absolute
control of the administration, to the
effect that only American boys can fight
and die in the struggle against international communism. When that is done,
Mr. President, then and only then can we
hope for a real and not a phony defense
of Western Europe.

JUNE

14, 1951

:America's Retreat From Victory; the Story of Gen. George C. Marshall
Mr. McCARTHY obtained the fioor.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield so that I may suggest the absence of a quorum?
Mr. McCARTHY. I will if the Senator insists, but would rather not yield for
that purpo~e, becnu:>n I hnvc informed
many Senators Umt In view of thc fact
that thls speech is approximately 60,000
words, I do not expect them to sit and
llsten to it as I deliver it, but I hope
they will read it when I have concluded.
While I normally will yield for ques.tions at any time, I hope Senators will
refrain from interrupting until I have
developed a part of the evidence in this
matter.
Mr. President, in closely following the
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD testimony before
the Joint Committee on Foreign Relations and Armed Services, sitting jointly,
which is conducting an investigation of
the dismissal of Douglas MacArthur, I
have become more and more impressed
by two inescapable facts:
First. That It is impossible to develop
the facts In the MacArthur inquiry
without at the same time bringing to
lt~ht some of Lhe fncl.s which bcro' on
the question of why we fell from OUl" position as the most powcl"ful Nation on
earth at the end of World War II to a
position of declared weakness by our
leadership.
Second. That it will be equally impossible to obtain the answers to the
above without uncovering a conspiracy
so immense and an infamy so black as
to dwarf any previous such venture in
the history of man. During the Marshall
testimony, one of the Senators obviously
troubled by the odor of the conspiracy
which was commencing to rise as a result
of the constant probing by the members of the committee-troubled by the
fringes of the conspiracy which were
commencing to show-came to my office
and asked me for information on a subject which was troubling and puzzling
him greatly. While I cannot quote him
verbatim. thc qllestions he nsked were
substantially as tollows:
First. Who was close to Marshall and
succeeded in deceiving thls great Amer-

ican at Yalta when his military advice
was that we tum Manchuria over to
Russia, thereby signing at least the first
section in the death warrant of thc Republic of China?
Second. Who twisted and perverted
thc thinking of this grcnt AmC'rifmn and
mlsguldcd him lulo the folly of his disastrous mission to China?
Third. Who, of tortured disloyalty to
America, succeeded in deceiving this
great general during the course of World
War II to the end that he always sided
with Stalin and against Churchill when
history's great decisions were being
made-decisions which turned out so
bad for the free world and so good for
international communism?
Upon searching for the answers for
the Senator, I found to my surprise that
Marshall, who, by the alchemy of propaganda, became the "greatest living
American," and the recently proclaimed
"master of global strategy" for the party
in power, has never had his record subjected to the searching ltght of any historian. In view of the fact that the committee, the Congress, and the American
people arc being caned upon dther to
endorse or reject Marshall's global
strategy. I fclt that It was untent that
such 0. study be mnde and submitted to
the Russell committee.
MARSHALL'S amcoBD FROM FRIENDLY SOt7BCES

I decided that the record of Marshall's
unbroken series of decisions and acts,
contributing so greatly to the strategy
of defeat, should be given not from the
pens and lips of his critics but from
sources friendly to him. In view of the
fact that the archives of this Nation
and other nations are not available to
me, I have been unable to document all
of the important details of his record.
However. suftlcient evidence Is available
to give a picture which is complete in its
general outUne. I have drawn on the
written recol·d; on the memoirs of the
principal actors in the great events of
the last 10 yenrs; I have drawn heavIly from the books out of which t.he history of thcse times will be wrltt.rn for
the next 500 years; I have drawn trom
the pens of Admiral Leahy, Winston
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Churchl11, Mark Clark, Robert Sherwood magnificent evidence of that wlll which
speaking for Harry Hopkins, Henry L. we have seen in Korca. And yet will
Stimson, James F. Byrnes, Edward R. and arms are not in themselves entirely
Stettinius, Jr., Sumner Wells, Cordell sumcient. The mountains of materials
Hull, General Arnold, General Deane, , which :we may produce and the valor of
General Chennault, and Jonathan Dan- American arms, as it has been demoniels. No one of them alone was trying strated on a thousand battlefields in
to or did give anything remotely ap- every comer of the globe from King
proaching a complete record of Mar- PhiUp's War to the current engagements
shall. The picture emerges, however, as in Korea, are not enough.
The variable factor in all this is poliwe piece together their recollection of
the events in which he figures-often- tics and military strategy. What is
times fragmentary, never directly un- strategy? Webster tells us that it is.
complimentary, but when fitted together, ·'the science or art of projecting and
directing great military movements."
pointing unerringly to one conclusion.
It is from those sources, plus the state In our case those military movementsDepartment's record taken from Mar- must be projected on a world-wide scale.
It is here that we come to the enigshall's own files, that the picture becomes
matic, powerful figure of General Margenerally complete.
It is needless to tell you that this was shall. Why should we seek, as we shall,_
a monumental task, but one which I felt to understand General Marshall's strahad to be done, for unkss we understand tegic decisions in World War II? Bethe record of Marshall it wlll be impos- cause we nrr. nsked today to accept Oensible to even remotely grasp the planned cml Mlll'shnll I1S thc IJnrnmoullt f;tl'atesteady retreat from victory which com- gist of the present and the oncoming
menced long before World War II ended. wars. The issue of these times has been
Unless we carefully study the records of partly framed in terms of the widely conMarshall and Acheson, who have worked trasted personalities and judgments of
together so closely, it will be impossible General MacArthur and General Marto foretell the next move on the time- shall. We are asked to make the choice
between MacArthur and Marshall. The
table of the great conspiracy.
issue
in the great controversy that enI realize full well how unpopular it sued upon
the dismissal of General Macis to lay hands on the laurels of a man Arthur by President Truman "in the
who has been built into a great hero. I dead,
vast, and middle of the night.. is
very much dislike this unpleasant task, at bottom a strategical issue.
but I feel that it must be done if we
THE STRANGE WAR OF 1951
are -to intelUgently make the proper
decisions in the issues of life and death
As a backdrop to the investigation
before us.
being conducted by the joint committee
there is being waged a strange war. an
EI,EMENTS OF AMERICA'S STRENGTH
Before embarking upon the documen- undeclared and unacknowledged war: a.
tation of the history of Marshall, let war such as nevel' before has been seen
us first briefly review the elements of on sea or land. It is a war into which
our strem~th. Primarily, of course, we we were launched on the impulse of a
have the great industrial potential of President in the name of the United Nathis the mighticst of industrial lands- tions, which has been strlvinr. ever since
a potential which during the late hos- to disavow its paternity. It we are to
tilities poured forth the weapons of war believe the administration's spokesmen,
to such an extent that in the closing it is a war without poInt or objective, a
months the enemy was hopelessly over- war without meaning except in the high
mastered. That is one element we may personal and tragic sense in which it
take for granted unless the Russians by, appears to the men who are consecratamong other things, gaining command ing the hills and valleys of Korea with
of the western Pacific could successfully their blood and to the wives and familles
threaten it from air bases in Alaska and of those men.
northern Canada. We may assume our
There is a nighmare quality about
industrial potential for the time being. this war. In the eyes of the distinThe other great constant factor is the guished General Bradley it is a war
will of the American people to resist. I fought against the "wrong enemy:' The
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of staff, it
think that will is not weakened, and I
am proud, as other Senators are, of the is clear, has succumbed to the general
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-confusion, and while It Is not given to
Gencral Bradley to know that in Korea.
we are flghting the Russian Empirt!, we
in this Chamber may be supposed to
know better. This being an unacknowledged war, we endure all the disadvantages of war without any of the advantages. We are powerless to exercise the
political or military initiatives customal'y to a belligerent.
In everything that concerns the deadly
and ruinous aspects of war-the casualty
rolls, the immense cost in treasure, the
domestic strains, the fears--we are at
war. In everything that has to do with
the constructive, hopeful aspects of
war-for war has those aspects too--we
are not at war. Because of the maddening ambiguity of the administration's
policy, we cannot pursue intelligent policies that would bring victory, nor can we
make usc of sound mlUtm'y principles
which m1r!ht mlnfmfy.c bloodshed and
prev('ut the nppnlUng destruction of
Korea. WC arc in a war of alliance. yet
our allies are at best of nominal assistance and at worst a confiicting hindrance. When they could really support
us. then we and we alone are at war.
Nor are we willing to make use of true
friends. such as the Chinese Nationalists,
who never have swerved in purpose.
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that could not be done because Russia
as a membcr of the United Nntlons
would veto this military action. From
this it would appear that we are in the
fantastically incredible position of supplying a vast majority of the manpower
(outside of Korean manpower) and the
weapons of war, while at the same time
we are in the position of having the war
run by an organization in which our
principal enemy, in the words of our
Secretary of State, can veto any action
which would promise us victory.
There wi11 be found among us, Mr.
President, many views regarding the
United Nations. Some may see it with
the infatuated and cloudy vision of
President Truman and Secretary Acheson. as the only hope of mankind.
Others, taking a moderate view. may see
in it a still hopeful instrument for future
peace and world order. Stin others look
upon the United Nnllons, so hnstlly Improvised by the late President Roosevelt.
the late Secretary Stettinius, nnd the
presently incarcerated Alger Hiss, as a
misbegotten fraud. All must admit that
it is sown with our enemies and with
falee friends. It is, nevertheless, in the
name of the United Nations that our
sons and brothers are committed to the
carnage of Korea.

WHO IS RUNNING THE WAR?

DANGER OF A SUDDEN SELL-OUT

As the hearings progress, the question
of what power is making decisions is
becoming more and more confused. In
one breath we hear that we, as the agent
of the United Nations, can do all that is
necessary to bring the war to a speedy
and victorious conclusion. In the next
brcath we hear that actions which our
military leaders consider necessary cannot be taken because the United Nations
is running thc war. 'lhe best example
is found In the t(~stlmony of the Joint
Chiefs nnd Achc:--on In regard to thc hot
pursuit of enemy planes. It was the
unanimous opinion of General MacArthur, General Stratemeyer, the S~cre
tary of Defense and the Joint Chiefs that
our Air Force be allowed to engage in
hot pursuit. The testimony was that
Acheson was instructed to take the
necessary steps to get the consent of our
13 uallles." He testified, however, that
he only contacted six of them. When
asked why he did not present this question to the United Nations in view of the
fact that the United Nations is allegedly
the final authority in the operation of
this war, he stated-and listen to this-

Worst of all, we cannot be sure as we
sit here that suddenly behind the screen
of chicanery and evil purpose we may
not be committed to an ignominious
peace. In January the Messrs. Truman,
Acheson, and Marshall were ready to
negotiate a truce that would have rewarded the Chine~e hirelings of the
Kremlin with a seat in the United Nations and the island bastion of Formosa..
As rccently ns la~t Mnrch. these snme
~enUcmen, ill conaborntlon with thc
British. with the impudent Nntiollnl
SocIalist Nehru. and their tools and
minions throughout Europe and the
Middle East, were on the verge again of
surrendering to the Asiatic power drive
of Moscow. It is not a pleasant sight to
see Uncle Sam, with purse in one hand
and hat in the other, begging on bended
knee for the things which are ours. But
it was to be done cleverly, so that we
would appear to be opposing what by our
actions would have been inescapable
results. Let me explain that the future
of our allies on Formosa and the question of unseating the Republic of China
in the United Nations and replacing her
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with Red China was to be settled by a
jury composed of Red China, Red Russia, Socialist Britain, and the United
states-a packed jury, if I ever heard of
one.
There was no question about how three
of the four would vote. There was no
possible question about how the Attlee
government's representative would vote,
because they have long stood 100 percent
with Red China in her claims to Formo~a and her claims to a seat in the
United Nations" Our state Department
had instructed our delegate to the United
Nations to vote to settle the fate of our
friends by a fixed jury-a jury stacked
with the enemies of the Republic of
China; a jury which had the wholehearted and publicly expressed approval
of the great Marshall, of course.
We are told that only the prompt action of General MacArthur in issuing a
field ultimatum to the bloody pawns of
Peiping forestalled that disaster. The
President of the United states has explained that it was this act of General
MacArthur that precipitated his dismissal. If that is indeed true, this single
deed of MacArthur's, preserving for yet
a little while our vital position in the
W(,:ltern Pnclfic, may wcll be regarded
by hf:.;tory u.s thc forrmost mnong his
mnny services to his country.
We cannot rest secure today in the
conlldencc thnt this administration w1l1
not ngain put our security in the Pacific
to the hazard of its muddy and perverted
purposes. Certainly Dean Acheson will
not forsake the high-minded executioners of the Kremlin who are turning the
public squares of Chinese city after Chinese city into charnel houses. The administration, which procured the surrender of China to Russia, is obviously
well pleased with the results of its endeavors and has no desire to disturb the
Russian Empire in its possession of the
mainland of China. And among the
journalistic voices that invariably echo
the adm.1n1stration's will, we have had
fresh evidence within recent days of their
eagerness that Russia be not molested
in Asia. Many of those journalistic
satraps have been demanding the punishment of Dean Rusk for his belated
and pnrtlnl ncknowledRcmcnt that
Amr.ricnll poJicy 1mB been bctrlLycd in
Chlnll.
I hope the press wlll understand that
I am only referring to the left-wing,
bleeding-heart elements of the press, be-

cause, thank God, we do have essentially
a good press in this Nation.
POLICY OF FEAR

This administration, which has given
us this caricature of a war, is now bent
on an even worse horror-a phony and
fraudulent peace. It is planned by Secretary Marshall and the elegant and
alien Acheson-Russian as to heart, British as to manner. We even hear cries
for a fraudulent peace within this Chamber. In Rupport of their cnmpnign for
a fraudulent peace, its advocate::; wage a.
campaign of fear.
The President threatens us with the
destruction of our cities by Russian
bombs unless we continue to pursue his
empty, defeatist strategy In the Far East.
The President's only answer to the splendid counsel of General MacArthur is that
we must on no account offend the Soviet Union. One of the administration's
two principal spolcesmen on this matter
seeks to frighten us with the admonition that unless we mind our P's and Q's
in Korea, "This very Capitol Building,
this very Senate Chamber may be blown
to smithereens next week or the week
after." Mr. President, that is not the
great heart of America speaking.
I do not think we need fenr too mUch
about the Communlst.c; dropplnrr ntomlc
bombs on Wnshlllgton. They would klll
too many of their friends that way.
I never thought that I would live to
sec the day that Senators representing
sovereign States would rise on the floor
of the Senate and actually debate and
argue to the effect that we should not
protect the lives of our young men,
whom we ourselves have sent into battle, merely because, if we were to fight
back, we might make someone angry.
In my boyhood in Wisconsin, we had a
deep pride in our country, in Its
strength as well as its wealth, in its high
destiny as a great free society as well as
in its opportunities for individual riches
or position. We were simple, uncomplicated Americans, not above dying, if
need be, for the land we love. We had
self-assurance, too, and we assumed that
whenever our security, our way of life,
and our Ideals were threatened by a host11e force, we would have the physical
strength, nnd n.1~o thc strcnRth of chnractcr, to d(~reud thm;c vnhlCli by force of
(u"IIlR, nnd to tho utmo!-;t. l'(!f.ml·dh!~s of
consequcnces. We were not misled and
enfeebled by abstractions such as collective security and by the tortured, twisted
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reasoning of men of little minds and less
morals who for the first time in the history of this Nation argue that we should
not vigorously fight back when attacked
and in every way possible protect the
lives of our men for fear of making an
enemy or potential enemy mad, and that
we dare not win a war. We hear the
President in a Nation-wide broadcast
saying, "Even if we win," Mr. President,
listen to those words-"even"-Heven if
we win," When before in the history of
this Nation has a President bcen so
crnven? Immdne Gcorr~e Wnshington,
when be was lending this small, physically weak Nation against mighty and
powerful England, saying to his troops,
HEven if we win." Imagine Lincoln, in
even the darkest days of the Civil War,
saying, HEven if we win." Imagine
Churchill, in England's darkest days
during World War II when invasion was
imminent, saying, "Even if we win."
Imagine what might well have happened
to England if those had been his words
instead of his immortal words, "We shall
fight on the beaches, we shall fight on
the landing grounds, we shall fight In
the fields and in the streets, we shall
fight In the h111s: we shall never surrender." Imnr::-lne Roosevelt, when he
nddres.c;ed the Connrcss on t.hnt fatcful
December 8, snylng, "Even If we win:'
As I listen to the debates in this Chamber nnd hear the testimony of the President's spokesmen. it makes me sick down
deep inside. But when I get out of
Washington into the United states, it is
a healthy feeling-for then is answered
the question: Where stand the people?
Not with the Gospel of fear which is being preached to us. Not with the craven
fears of the President and his spokesmen
but rather with the wholesome American
view regarding the integrity and seUreliance of America.
WHY ARE WE WEAK?

The administration explicitly announces to the world that we are too
weak to resist the Soviet Empire.
When World War II ended, the United
states had the most powerful milltary
machine the world has ever witnessed.
It could have rolled across Asia, over the
Ural Mountains, and on to the Pacific
Ocean. rmd Korcn would not hn.ve cven
br.cn com;ldcl'cd 1\ mlnnl· mO)lphlR up
oP('I'nUon by onc of Pattou'u armored
divisions. Since then the administration has been given every cent that it
has asked, and more; to maintain a
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powerful military machine. Yet during
the hearings, Chief of the Air Force General Vandenberg testified-page 3630 of
the MacArthur hearings-that the
United states is operating a shoestring
air force, and Secretary Marshall testified-page 880 of the MacArthur hearings-that we had almost nothing in the
summer of 1950 in the way of available
troops in this country other than one
airborne division and a part of a Marine
division,
This is the snme adminiRtratton which,
as we ~hnll n~n.in demonstrnte todny,
deliberately-and I use the word "deliberately" advisedly-assisted the Rus..
sian conquest of China-a conquest that
General Marshall conceded in his recent
testimony had taken place-and in so
doing reversed the American policy toward the Far East that had been maintained by every President, Republican or
Democrat, for the last half a century.
This is the administration which has
sheltered the friends and puppets of the
Russian Empire high in its own councils
and, when challenged, has turned the
batteries of its anger and its camp-following propaganda agents, not upon the
enemies of our country in its ranks but
turned them upon the rncmics of t.hose
enemies.
Thl::; Is the ndmtnlst.rnUon that hns
allowed priceless atomic secret.s to sllp
throurrh its dllbioll::;ly ]oynl flngcrsst.olen by spies who, nccording t.o the
Prcsident. never existed, nnd to make the
very bombs with which it now threatens
us. Moreover-and this is a fact of equal
significance which I propose to reveal if
you will forgive the lengthy exposition
required by the evidence-the administration preceding this one. by its pursuit
of a fateful high strategy in World War
II itself produced the might of the Russian Empire which General Marshan now
so greatly fears.
MARSHALL'S ROLE IN THE STRUGGLE BETWEEN
CHURCHILL AND STALIN

In order to draw clearly the picture of
Marshall,it is necessary to sketch in some
detail thc vast, history-making struggle
between Churchtll and Stalin and the
decisive role which Marshall played in
that struggle, During those wartime
dnys, Mn.rshnll Romcthncs ovcrbore
Clmrchfll: Iw WIlR ~nnu'UmcR Qv('rbm'nc
by ChUl'(~hl1l. Ench Wll~ :d.l"lvhm tu Imhtu
the decisions ot Uoosevclt, who, bCCllUse
of the great weight of American miUtal'Y
and industrial power, had the last word.
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The President moderated between these
two men, as we shall sec, but I think it
entirely fair to say that in those procedures General Marshall more often than
not swayed the historic decisions.
That estimate may strike some of us as
novel. It does not accord with the accepted and popular view of those times,
which places Roosevelt as the all-powerful voice, onlY modified, often to America's hurt, by the strong desires of
Churchill. We have not been properly
instructed. The truth is that among the
three great powers of that day, Stalin
had a pollcy, Churchill had a pollcy, and
we operated between the two, almost invariably in support of the Russian line
rather than the British.
If Senators will bear with me I shall
document the fact in detail. We had no
discernible pollcy except the superficial
one of defeating the enemy in battle as
fast as possible. This wlll become more
manifest. as we proceed to review the high
strategy of World War II.
TIlE NATION"S PERIL

scribe to the craven, whining, whimpering policy of fear of those who, because
of an accident of history, are in a position of leadership.
What the Communist Empire is trying to do, of course. is so to arrange
world events, and through her stooges to
shape Amer;can policy so that in the not
distant future they will feel themselves
strong enough to destroy us. Lest there
be any doubt about the aims of world
communism let me quote the leader of
world communism, Stalin himself. Here
are his words, spoken not 10 years ago,
not before World War n, but in 1947.
Listen:
The existence of the Soviet RepubIlc side
by side with capitalistic states for a long
time Is unthinkable. One or the other must
triumph In the end.

His words represent no new thought
on the part of the lender of communism.
It was part of the Communist credo since
the days of Its founder. It was the prInciple which guided Stalin during all of
his titantic struggles with Churchill. in
which Marshall played such an important part.

The history of those events would not
deserve extended treatment in this
Chamber at this time unless its lessons
THE MASTER OF GLOBAL STRATEGY
afforded us insight into our present
Let us, therefore. discuss for a time
perils. I think we are in the greatest
danger ever faced by this Republic. I what is perhaps the most significant
think that for the first time in our his- aspect of our situation as we face this
tory we are in a danger from which we Communist public promise to enslave us.
may not be able to escape as a distin- Let us, therefore, discuss the history of
guishable, a free, and a hopeful society. Marshall as the master of our world-wide
The continued existence of this country strategy. I do not myse:f so describe
has never before been called into ques- him, although I have no doubt that he
tion. Even had the Confederate states is one of its architects. He has recently
succeeded in establishing their inde- been so described in a partisan sense.
pendence we would be today two coun- Recently a Democratic Party gathering
tries instead of one, but they would be at Denver,laying the groundwork for the
countries of a common civlllzatlon and campaign of 1952, summed up what it
believed to be the party's assets In a resoway of Ufe.
'Ihe dn.ngcr we face today is different lution with which they were prepared to
not only in its lIuumltude but in its in- enter that cnmpntr.m. These assets Intrinsic nature. If the Communist em- cluded t.he Presidcmt. the Secretary of
pire, which alone threatens us and which State, and the Secretary of D ~fense.
They termed the Secretary of state a man
a~one is the only power able so to do,
were to accomplish the objective it of "broad vision and knowledge of world
seeks-and which so many Americans in affairs. to It is not so much that I dishigh places either consciously or un- agree with what they said; it is that I
com:ciously assist-we will not only cease would question what they left unsaid. I
to be the country we have known and do not doubt Acheson's vision and kno\\' lloved, but those of us who are allowed edge. I pause to observe In passing that
to stay alive will no longer be allowed to his conduct of his high office serves the
interests of Russia, not the interests of
exist as civilized men.
While the peril is great, the great and the United States.
shining hope of ultimate victory for the
We come to that other political asset
free half of the world lies in the fact that of the Democratic Party, Secretary Marthe people of this Nation. do not sub- shall. Him they describe as a "master
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Df global strategy." It is, therefore, both
as a professional military man and as
a partisan that we must view Secretary
Marshall. Were he merely a professional soldIer who had given his lifetime
to the .service of his country. I should
hesitate to lay hands on his laurels. We
cannot too much honor the men who
have dedicated their lives to our military
services. We can afford to deal lightly
with their mistakes of judgment, but not
with their lapses of honor. Had General
Marshall been content at the end of
World War II to rest upon his laurels,
instead of assuming command of our
mllitary and political decisions and ranging himself with stubborn zeal at the
side of the old Acheson-Hiss-Yalta
crowd, we might never have found occasion to audit what he did in World
War n.
It is now necessary In the public interest to examine with care and detail the
record of Oeneral Marshall in the recent
war. I myself am 0. llttle handicapped
in this examination because during the
events of those days I was segregated in
a small area of the Pacific Ocean. I was
not here in Washington where I might
have passed judgment as the scene unfolded. Had I been, it is unlikely that
I would have been admitted to the august
circles where the great decisions of the
war were made.
So, lacking first-hand access to those
meetings where the great decisions were
taken, I have had recourse, as could anyone, to what has been written of them
by the principals. I have consulted the
memoirs of the associates of Oeneral
Marshall in that wnr. They are voluminous and revelntory. Those sources
I might remind you, are frlcndly. None
of the great lenders of the Engllshspeaking peoples who have written of the
war hnve been noticeably unfriendly to
General Marshall.
Mr. President, there are various ways
in which to arrive at an estimate of a
wartime figure. It is helpful if he will
write his own recollections. but that
General Marshall has declined to do,
giving, as I understand it, the explanation that to do so would injure certain
reputations. If all public figures accepted that thesis, I may remark in
passing, the public would be even less
enlightened than it is at present. In
pursuit of an estimate. one may also
gain information from official records.
The records of the Joint Chiefs of Staff
251894-63--15
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and the Anglo-American Combined
Chiefs of Staff are not open to my perusal. In the end the inquirer wl11 also
find in the archives of the enemy. when
they become available, evidence regarding the behavior of his own leaders. If
the archives of the Kremlin are ever
open to us, we shall have even deeper insight than we have today concerning the
conduct of our current leaders. But as
matters now stand, I have been forced
to rely upon the memoirs and upon some
other contemporary sources. I repeat
that all these are friendly sources, and
cannot be charged with attempts to
injure General Marshall.
1941 TO 1942

I have begun my review with the winter of 1941 and 1942, when the comprehensive outlines of Anglo-American
strategy were drawn. I must ask my
colleagues to gO back with me to those
days. During the Christmas holldnys of
1941, we recall that Winston Chw·chlll,
attended by his millto.ry advisers. came
to Washingtoll and held a series of conferences at the White House with President Roosevelt and his military advisers.
Japan had struck at Pearl Harbor on
the 7th of December. Our fortunes were
then joined with those of the British
and the lesser powers engaged against
Japan and Germany. We faced for the
first time in our history, global responsibilities. We were everywhere on the
defensive. The British occupied a precarious foothold in Egypt. We still held
Corregidor and Bataan, although the
end there was in sight. Singapore had
not yet faUen, but the Japanese were
well advanced in their southWard drive.
Germany, master of the Continent as far
as the Pyrenees and the North Cape. was
st111 mnrching toward the cnst into
Russin.
Till!: SI':COND FRONT NOW

The President and the Prime Minister, with their military counselors,
agreed then upon a strategic plan embracing the globe. Included in this plan
was a provision for the invasion of the
mainland of Europe at some time during
1943. It was rightly considered that we
would lack the men and the equipment
to cross the Channel before 1943~ What
came to be known as the second ftont
was allotted the appropriate place in
the world-wide scale as this conference
came to a close in the middle of January. It was at this time that the enormously destructive battle of the Atlantic
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began-the ruthless submarine warfare
aimed at our shipping. which was to
hamper our war effort far more than the
conferees at the White House had expected.
The Soviet Union, its armies reeling
back. had been beseeching the British
since the preceding summer to attack
Germnny in Europe as 0. means of l'el1evll1g their dire pressure. After the
White House conference. known as the
Arcadia. Conference. ended. the efforts
of the Russians to promote a diversion
in Western Europe were redoubled. The
pressure was not alone maintained
against our governments; it took the
form of public propaganda. In which the
Communists both of England and America, and their friends and well-wishers.
took a leading part.
Sometime between the end of the Arcadia Conference and the 1st of April
General Marshall. who was then. as you
will recall, Chief of staff of the United
states ArmY, had prepared In the War
Department Planning Section a plan for
the invasion of Western Europe in 1942.
This planning section was under the
command of Col. Dwight D. Eisenhower.
I might say, parenthetically. that at the
Arcadia Confcrence in a closed session
amonv. t.ho Presldcnt, t.he Pl'Ime Mlnlst.el· n.nd Ambn.ssador Llt.vlnov, the President had, with characterh;Uc impulslvencss, glvcn Lltvinov somc cnuse to hope
that the western alUes might find it
possible to mount this invasion in 1942.
At Arcadia the President had proposed
an intermediate attack in North Africa
for the purpose of gaining command of
the Mediterranean and threatening
Europe from the south. It was over
these two projects that the violent disputes of the next 3 months were to
wage. disputes largely hidden from the
public at the time. but in which General
Marshall and the Prime Minister played
the leading roles.
MARSHALL AND STALIN VERSUS CHURCHILL ON
Qt7ESTION 011' SECOND I'RONT

The plan for a "second front now"
has been described by the late Secretary
Stimson as "the brain chlld of the American Army." There can be no doubt but
that it was General Marshall's plan. He
fought for It with the utmost vigor. a
vigor. bespeaking an Interest that went
far beyond the call of duty of a purelY
m1lltary adviser. As Mr, Churchill once
put it in a cable to Mr. Roosevelt. the
matter was CIa political. more than a

military issue." The text of this cable
may be found on page 43 of Mr.
Churchill's book. The Hinge of Fate. By
March 9. 1942, we are told by Mr. Sherwood. the President had fallen in to some
extent with the Marshall plan. cabling"
Churchill on that date:
I am becoming more and more Interestecl
In the estnbllahmont of n new front (on the
European continent) this summer.

By the first of April, Mr. Roosevelt had
been induced, as Sherwood explains on
page 521. by Stimson, Marshall. and
Hopkins. to supersede the North African
venture known as Gymnast in favor of
the transchannel operation. By then.
as Sherwood puts it. "Roosevelt was attaching great importance to the political
importance of this In relation to Russia."
Hopkins and Marshall were sent to London to persuade Churchill. The AmerIcans found Churchill reluctant. With
his customary eloquence, the Prime Minister explored the diftlculties of the operation. They lacked the landing craft
necessary, they lacked the air cover, and
the naval support. The venture would
be costly. thc Prime Minister beUeved.
and he foresaw the channel turned Into
a "rivcr of Allied blood." Should it taU.
f\nld Church1Jl, It would not only cxposo
our friends Oil the Cont.incnt to grcat.
dlsappoint.mcnt, it would hearten the
Nnzis and prcJudice subsequcnt attempts
to invade the Continent. However. the
BrItish agreed to give the matter careful study, which they did.
The American strategists continued
hurriedly and confidently to plan for a.
"second front now" untU earlY in June.
when disquieting news reached Washington with the arrival of Lord Louis.
Mountbatten. He reported to the Presi-"
dent that the British military experts
could find no feasible method by which
the invasion could be mounted. By this
time the invasion bore the name
Sledgehammer,
Churchill
followed
Mountbatten to Washington. and under
his representations of the dlmcultles. the
President weakened. returning to his
predilection tor Gymnast. When the
President sought to moderate Marshall's
views. "he met with." as Mr. Stimson
put it. on page 424 of his book, On Active
Service In Peace and War. "a rather robust opposition:' The general quickly
submitted a neW paper In support of tho
"second front now" and against Gym:
nast.
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On July 10. as Stimson reports It,
Marshall returned from a White House
conference "very stirred up and emphatic over a British War Cabinet paper
vetoing Sledgehammer and calling for
Gymnast." Still following Mr. Stimson's version of the occasion. Marshall
"proposed n show-down which I cordially
endorsed. As thc British w1l1 not gO
through with what they agreed to. we
will turn our back on them and take up
the war with Japan,"
Although Stimson in retrospect was
"not entirely pleased with his part In
this venture." he went along with Marshall at the time. The Army Chief of
Staff acquired the support of his colleagues. Admiral King and General Arnold. This is the appropriate time to
point out that during the war Admiral
King's preoccupations were almost
wholly with the Pacific theater. He
had little or no interest in the strategy
of the war in Europe and Asia and only
exercised himself there when the claims
of those theaters !nfringed on his own
supply of ships and men. I find no evidence in the sources I have consulted
that General Arnold ever took 0. leading
part in these strategical questions. To
all intcnt.'I nnd pm"posc~ It is quite clcar
thnt (lcncrn.l Mm":-;)mll spoke the voice
of thc Joint Chlcfs III muttcrs of ovcr-nll
stratcgy. Rct.urnhllt to thc Slcdr~cll1\1n
mel' qUllrrcl. Mnrshall submittcd to the
President a papcr, signed by all three
chiefs. proposing that we withdraw from
the war in Europe unless the British
acceded to his plan. Here I quote Mr.
Stimson. page 425:
The President asserted that he himself
was absolutely sound on Bolero (Sledgehammer) whlch must go ahead unremittingly.
but he did not lUte the manner of the memorandum in regard to the Pacific, saying that
It was a little like "taking up your dishes
and going away."

Mr. Roosevelt was not persuaded and
the bluff was never tried. It would not
have worked in any case. for there was
no real intention of carrying it out and
Stimson supposed that the British knew
this as well as he did.
Furthcrmore. Stimson knew that tho
President had 0. "lhlJterlnR predilection
for the Meditcrranean," and the Pi'lme
Minister had shown on his last visit that
bo. too. knew the President's feeUng:
back on June 21 he "had taken UP Gymnast. knowing full well I am sure that it
was the President's great secret baby."
The quotation is from Stimson.
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Mr. Sherwood, in commenting on these
events-page 594-recal1s that Roosevelt
described the Marshall showdown as "a
red herring." a phrase that has a familiar
ring. Sherwood does not agree with
Stimson that it was a tactical maneuver
in the struggle between Marshall and
Churchill, saying, "'It is my impression
thnt thc plnn was fnr marc tlum n blult
in Gencral Marshall's mind and ccrtn.lnly
in Admiral King's. Indeed, the first step
in it-the assault of Guadalcanal was
approved on June 25, the last day or
Churchill's stay in Washington."
The President resolved the crisis by
dispatching Marshall. Hopkins. and
King to London to have it finally out
with the Prime Minister and his advisers. They advised in Scotland on a
Saturday, finding the Prime Minister's.
train and an invitation to Chequers. the
Prime Minister's country place. awaiting them. Rather mystifyingly Marshall, who was so obviously the guest of
the Prime Minister. bluntly declined his
invitation to stop at Chequers and insisted on proceeding directly to London.
Churchlll protested this "rudcness" in
talks with Hopkins. Marshnll, it was
clenr, did not want to put hlmsclf under the pC'rlmmdvc flrc oC Churchill.
Sherwood tesUII(\~ t.hnt. thO!;(' wt're t.cnse
dnys (Ul' thc AIlI~io-AmcrJcl\n Alllnnce
bOUI at the Whltc Ilolll'>C nud In Londun.
1'ho achnlnlstrntion found hCl\vy going
in London. Before long Admiral King
had been alienated from Marshall by
representations of the Royal Navy that
the French coast would become a lee
shore in September and hence d11Hcult to
invade.
CLARK smES WITH CBtrRCBJLL AGAINST
MARSHALL AND STALIN

What was perhaps the most crushing
argument against Sledgehammer was
dealt by a general who was taking no
sides in the political question. Mark
Clark. Clark was then in command of
all American Army forces in the British
Isles. Rather belatedly, it scems, he
was called before the combined Chiefs
of Staff and asked by Marshall what
Amcrican forccs could be contributcd to
a "second front now." I quotc from
pa~e 34 of Clark's book. Cnlculnted
Risk, his version of that occasion:
I pointed ou~ that all we could count on
Using would be tbe Thirty-fourth Dlvlslon
then in North Ireland. • • • The Thlrtyfourth, however, had little amphibious
training, It lacked antiaircraft support and
it had no tanks. The First Armored Dlvl-
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tlion also in Ireland, was not yet fully
.equipped, nor would any other units scheduled to arrive before September 16 be prepared for battle. • • • There would be
a dimcult problem gettlng the men and
equipment together and • • • there
seemed to be no posslblllty that invasion
boats would be ready by mldspring-to say
nothing of bad weather conditions prevailIng at that time of year··· the
American forces w1l1 be ready to contribute
comparatively little until spring of 1943.

With Clark's report it at once becomes
.evident that Marshall had virtually
nothing to contribute in support of his
:plan. What he was, in effect, doing was
-calling upon the British to execute an
operation in which they firmly disbelieved with scarcely any support from
his own forces.
I leave it to you to characterize the
general's zenl. We were to learn later
.that as late as the spring of 1943, the
Nazis had 1,300,000 troops in France and
the Low Countries.
MARSI-IALL'S TRAINING OF TROOPS

It should also be noted that the first
troops that we sent abroad in 1942 were,
as we discovered in north Africa, insufficiently trained for combat. It is no
reflection upon them to say that in the
first weeks of the American Corps' venture into battle they did not behave as
hardened veterans. Indeed, General
McNair, who, as you know, unhappily
lost his life by misdirected American
fire in the Normandy invasion, observed
to General Clark after a visit to the
110 .. I.h Arrlcn,l1 fmnt, "Tho Amrrlcnn Aol-

cUm'/I llI'n lIot tlp.hLIIIl{ tn 'J'uulsll\," 'rhlR
urI ..:tHO Ion of Opnel'al
Clark'M mmnoh·s. IIll Clunllfled thn.t tn

mlLY t)(l found

fnvor of the FlrEit Division. McNair attributed their lnck of battle stab1llty to
the failure to Inculcate discipline in their
.trainlng here at home.
It is noteworthy that we have been
assured times without number that General Marshall's greatest achievement in
World War n was the organization and
training of our armies. When our forces
In north Africa had become battlebardened and General Clark and General Patton had put them under advanced training, they, as you all know.
'behaved in the best tradition of the
American Army. But what would have
happened had we thrown the green
troops of Kassertne Pass against Hitler's
Panzers in the fall of 1942? We find a
curious retrospective glance at that in.cldent in Sherwood's recollections,

where, on page 807, he quotes Hopkins
to this effect:
In trying to 11gure out whether we could
have gotten across the channel successfully
in 1942 or 1943, you have got to answer the
unanswerable question as to whether Eisenhower, Bradley, Spaatz, Patton, Bedell
Smith, and also Montgomery and Tedd~
and a lot of others could have handled the.
big show as they would if they hadn't had
the experience fighting Germany in North
Africa and Slclly.

So at London in July of 1942, the plan
of the "master of global strategy" went
awry and the Combined Chiefs settled
on Gymnast. Sherwood recalls that
"Oeneral Marshall had firmly opposed
it and so had General Eisenhower, who
is quoted as having described the day
when the decision was made by Roosevelt as possibly the blackest day in
history."
HANSON BALDWIN'S ESTIMATE
PLAN

or

MARSHALL'S

If I may, in this connection, I should
like to summon as a witness Hanson W.
Baldwin, the distinguished military
critic of the New York Times, whose
strategic insights are universally recognized.
. I think it goes without saying that
Marshall's fervent determination to
cross the Channel in the fall of 1942
or the spring of 1943 is open to grave
doubts. It was. in fact, the first of a
series of grave decisions made by this
"master of global strategy," some of
t,hcm producing consequenceR which todlLY Itwl'('n:d IlUiy tlll'nnl.(l1l till' wllll-holll!
Imel tllll'vlvnl of 1.1", Went, In hlH book,
Ol'r.nt MIHtllk'!R of the Will'. nllldwill HII.Y8
on page 33, "In retrospect it Is now obvious that our concept of invading Western Europe In 1942 was fantastic: our deficiencies in north Africa, which was a
much-needed training school for our
troops, proved that. The British objection to a 1943 cross-channel operation
was also soundly taken militarily; we
would have had in that year neither the
trained divisions, the equipment, the
planes, the experience, nor (particularly) the landing craft to have invaded the
most strongly held part of the Continent
against an enemy whose strength was
far greater than it was a year later."
Baldwin·s estimate goes far to support
Churchlll's objections that a disaster
on the French coast due to a hasty. reckless invasion might have proved "the
only way in which we could possibly lose
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this war:' That Churchillian remark
appears on page 590 of Sherwood.
It was at this time, whether or not
because of the unmitigated fervor with
which Marshall pushed his plan, that
Roosevelt superseded him in the milltary circle around the White House.
The President chose Admiral Leahy, a.
naval officer of eminent achievements
and the saltiest of common sense. as his
personal Chief of Staff. Leahy became
Chairman of the Joint Chiefs and thus,
nominally. Marshall's superior, although,
as we shall see. Marshall overcame him
at several of the most critical junctions.
Although Leahy came on the scene, having been our Ambassador at Vichy, too
late to participate in the discussions of
Sledgehammer, he was famlUar with
their general setting. He wrote on page
110 of his valuable book of memoirs. I
Was There, his own judgment of that
sorry and provocative incident. Leahy
wrote:
The Russians could not have been more
dlsappolnted than our own Army people.
• • • There was much grumbIlng about
Britain and much criticism of Wlnston
Churchill. The PrIme Mlnister was convinced that England was not ready to undertake such a major effort and I did not
think that we were either. He (Winston
ChurchUl I wanted to have much more assurance of success than General Marshall could
g1ve him,

Our subsequent history would have
been happier had Leahy, rather than
Marshall, prevailed at Yalta-a chapter
which we shall soon open.
TIIN OI'I't)I\I'I'IIIN 01" MAU,"''''',J. ANn ,.·I'AI,IN '1'0
'rum Mlr.IIl'nillllANltAN (lI'JJ:ltA'I'JClNH

It bccmne evident with tho Sledgehnmmer quarrel that Mnrshall intended
to make his mnrk on the poUtlcal and
strate~lc decIsions of World Wnr II. Tho
next assertion ot his w1l1 came late in
August when, without advance notice
the American Chiefs of staff-meanmi
Marshall-served notice on the British
that they opposed the hitherto agreed
upon plans to Invade north Africa by
way of the Mediterranean as well as the
Atlantic coast of Morocco. "The Army,"
as AdmJral Leahy wrote in the above
connection, "was not well disposed toward the adventure." The north African expedition had by now been christened Torch. The news reached Churchill on the 25th of August. Until that
moment plans had been proceeding full
speed ahead for landings at Casablanca
on the Atlantic, Oran, which is the west-
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ern end of the Mediterranean coast of
Algiers. and a point or points farther
east toward Tunisia. Suddenly tha
American chiefs notified the British that.
they now believed the Mediterranean
landings too hazardous to undertake.
stalin had been vigorously opposed to
the Mediterranean landings, urging a
second front in France.
Upon receipt of the advice from Washington that Torch had been ditched
by Marshall and his associates, Churchill
wrote a disparaging letter to Hopkins.
This was on the 4th of September and
the text of the letter appears on page
540 of the volume of Churchill's memoirs
known as The Hinge of Fate. He wrote
Hopkins:
Frankly. I do not understand what Is at
tho back or 011 this. I thougbt there wns
ngreement with MnfBhnll and tlll\t King hnd
been pnld olt with whnt ho needed for hla
Pacific war, But now it seems there Is a
bad comeback from the professional clrcles
in the American Army and I have a deep
and growing fear that the whole of the
President's enterprise may be wrecked bit
by bit. With it w1l1 faU the brightest hope
of the A1Iles and the only hope thls year.

When Churchill refers in his book to
the profeSSional circles of the Army, he
is generally denoting Marshall and his
principal strategical planners of that
time,
ROOSEVELT

smm WITH CHUBCHILL

The Prime Minister's letter was never
mailed. Before It could reach the letter
box he had a cablegram from the Presldrnt IUl1lntl11r.hlH thnl. hn hnc1 (lvt'rcomo
tht! ()lll)oHIUon of hlH :11,11.11' II.mt t.1mti Ult)
ben could Il.ltll.ln bn l'Unlt for full RI)(!cll
ahead on TOl'ch, lind UuC,)sevelt llot
ovel'l'uled Mnl'shn,l1 at thl~ crit1cn.l time,
undoubtedly Russin would enjoy tho
same complete domination over tho
Mediterranean area which she now enJoys over the other ~appy areas behind the iron curtain. As early as the
White House conference known as Arcadia, the President had give his full
support to north Africa, saying at that
time. as quoted by the late Gen, H. H.
(Hap) Arnold in his memoirs, Global
Mission, "We must get into north Africa
before the Oermans." In this connection
it may be mentioned that Stimson re..
marked in his book that "The Mediterranean Basin always fascinated Roosevelt." Sherwood likewise recalls the
President's strong preference for this op..
eration, basing it upon Roosevelt'S
"naval Diindedness," and his knowledgd
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that by ridding north Mrica of the Nazis
we would free the lifeline to the Middle
East and the Far East by way of Suez
thus obviating the long voyages around
the Cape and providing for ourselves a
whole new theater from which the assault against the Nazis could be carried
out.
IIi is nn Interesting speculation ns to
the future of World War II had we abandoned 'l'ol'ch or curtailed it by IlLndlng
on the Atlantic alone. There was strong
British sentiment to land in Tunisia as
well as Tangiers at that time. A proposal
from British quarters suggested that several thousand soldiers could be fiown
from Malta into Tunisia. which was only
weakly garrisoned by the French. to coIncide with the landings in Morocco and
Algiers. This was vetoed. As it turned
out, Hitler was able to send more than
100.000 of his best troops into Tunis.
These forces. with Rommel's army retreating before Montgomery. made a formidable opposition. and it may be assumed that without the overpowering
strength in the air which the Ames were
able to command the war in north Africa
might have dragged on indefinitely.
Suppose we had not landed in Algerin..
8uppo::;e Umt thc bn.ttle of north Africa
had continued for months on end and
engaged evcr largcr numbers of our
forces, in whose interest would that have
been? By winning the war in north
Africa and by our subsequent conquest
of Sicily and ltaly-enterprises which
were unfiaggingly opposed by Marshallwe. instead of Russia, were able to hold
postwar command of at least the Mediterranean away from the Red armies.
The European picture as of today would
have been far dUferent if the Red armies
had themselves received the surrender
of Italy. As it stands. we have Italy and
a foothold on the opposite shore of the
Adriatic at Trieste, a foothold which is
no doubt today a reassurance to Tito.
We are all familiar with the developments in the north African war. No
sooner had it been launched than Marshall again began to press his views in
opposition to what Churchtll called the
exploitation of the prospective victory.
¥1 spite of Churchtll's most eloquent
pleading, Marshall only very reluctantly
agreed to the attack on Sicily and with
even greater reluctance to the further
~sault on the Italian mainland as a pos~ible step toward the Churchill aim of
invasion through the Balkans. In all
these attitudes. Eisenhower. who had
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become commander in chief in north
Mrica, was Marshall's firm supporter.

to reach Eastern Europe and the Balkans
before the Red armies.

STALIN WINS EASTERN ElJROPE

BANSON BALDWIN LABELS OUR DESERTION OJ'
CHURCHILL AND SUPPORT OF STALIN AS
SHORT-SIGHTED

We now come to what was without
question the most significant decision of
the war in Europe: the decision by Mar..
shall, which was made against Roosevelt·s half-hearted wishes nnd Church..
l1r8 bulldog determination. to concen..
tratc on France and leave the whole of
Eastern Europe to thc ned nrmie8. This
was a strategical struggle in the classic
manner. It was pursued with great
vigor. sometimes becoming very violent
on both sides. It only reached its terminal point at Tehran. as we shall see.
where the great combined weight of
stalin and Marshall defeated Churchlll.
I cannot dwell too urgently on this great
decision. Its military effects were of no
very great importance. although the un..
necessary invasion of southern France.
enjoined by stalin and Marshall, gave
Kesselring a welcome breathing spell in
northern Italy and protracted Mark
Clark's campaign for the Po with an
attendant greater loss of American lives.
It is the political consequences of this
controversy which stand forth in aU
their stark implications for us today. I
w1ll attempt to summarize the debate
briefly.
The British. from the beginning of
the Italian strategical discussions, had
been intent on carrying the war into the
Mediterranean. Their motives were
mixed. Foremost perhaps was their desire to relieve their forces in Egypt.
which had suffered several crushing
blows. Secondarily. they wanted the
use of the Mediterranean for very obvious purposes of communication.
Thirdly. the British have had for many
generations a paramount position in the
eastern Mediterranean and had wide interests both in those lands and in the
Suez Canal as a gateway to India and
their great possessions and dependencies
In the Orient and the Southern Seas.
There was a further and personal factor.
which Marshall frequently characterized
as the Prime Minlster's preoccupation
with eccentric operations. such as the
HI-fated Dardanelles' campaign in
World War J: with which ChurchlU's
name wlU be forever associated. Overshadowing and of much more importance, of course. as we see it now and
as we get glimpses in the writings of the
principal actors of those times, was a
steady desire on the part of the British

I think there can be no question that
Hanson Baldwin is correct when he stigmatizes our military planninr: In this
connection as short-:.;Ighted. Churchill,
with h1l; Intimate nnd profound knowledge of the conUnulnr~ drnma of EUrope,
knew that a war is only a phase of history. Victory is one thing; where you
stand at the end of war is another. He
had the ablUty to foresee what Europe
would look like as a result of certain
policies.
THE GREAT BLUNDER OF THE WAR IN EUROPE

My own feeling, and I believe the Senate wlU agree with me, is that our failure
to place ourselves in a position of
strength in Austria, Czechoslovakia. and
the Balkans was perhaps our greatest
single blunder of the war in Europe. The
Allied debate on this question has further significance for us. Marshall triumphed over Churchill at the First
Quebec Conference in August 1943 with
reference to this question.
ClltJtlCIIII.r:s RWAY F.NIJF.D

That conference mnrked the end of
Churchm's sway over the r~reat decisions
of war-a sway always modified by Mnrshall. Thereafter, Mr. President. the
policy of the United States in the European war was wholly and without deviation the policy announced by Joseph
stalin. There was a break in the relations between the two English-speaking
powers. which were carrying the brunt of
the war, and the United States thereafter was found always on the side of
Stalin. To obtain this result, Marshall
bore down on British preoccupation with
the Mediterranean. I have enumerated
some of the reasons which led to the
British position. Marshall ignored all
of these except the one addressed to
British self-Interest. He minimized and
derided the British position. ridiculing
the Prime Minister's strategical judgment by frequent references to the Dardanelles.
~E

FATAL

R~

I cannot help beUeving that the rupture of interest between the United
States and Great Britain signified by
. this decision was one of the most fateful
ruptures between allies in modern times.
it embittered our relationships at the
first Quebec meeting, at Cairo. and at
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Tehran. I intend, if I am not exhaust..
ing the Senate's patience. to go into
these matters in detail.
At the moment let me generalize that
the year 1943 was by all odds the critical
year of the war, casting its shadow over
the whole postwar period in which we
now find oursclve. ; {~OIlvulsed by anxiety
n.nd doubt. It was In February or 1943
thnt the nusslnns achieved vlctOl'y over
the Germans nt stnUngrn.d. In fnet, It
CUll. I believe, be safely stated that
world war III started with the Russian
victory at Stalingrad. Thereafter. they
opened their diplomatic war against the
West when they gave every evidence of
turning upon the Polish armies, the
Polish people, and the loyal and devoted
Polish government in exile in London.
ONE OF THE WAR'S MOST IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS

The Kremlin's treatment of the Poles.
beginning in the spring of 1943, has been
the touchstone of this whole period. and
it was at the Quebec Conference that the
whole dangerous policy of the United
States toward the Soviet Union was
forecast and prefigured. At Quebec the
decision was made to invade southern
France and keep the weakened American Fifth Army nnd the Brl tlsh Eighth
Army indecisively engagcd in Italy. It.
was at Quebec also that the most amazing and Indlcntive document that has
so far emerged from the voluminoUoCl
records of World War n was brought to
bear. This document. a memorandum
entitled "Russia's Position," affords us
clear insight into our subsequent surrenders at Tehran and Yalta as well
as at Potsdam. The document appears
and only there, in Sherwood's book about
Hopkins. It appears on page 748. The
memorandum is ascribed there to "a
very high-level United states military
strategic estimate." Sherwood reports
that Hopkins had it with him at Quebec.
Can it be doubted that this document
emanated from General Marshall. whoever drafted It? The question of its autorship is extremely important. and I
hope that some day this body, or some
other, w1ll be able to fix that authorship.
No document of World War n was
more controlling on our fate. I am
going to read it in full as it appears in
Sherwood's book. I read:
Russia's postwar position in EW'ope wlll be
a dominant one. With Germany crushed,
there is no power in Europe to oppose her
tremendous mll1tary forces. It is true that
Great Britain is building up a position in
the Mediterranean vis-a-vis Russia that she
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may find useful in balancing power In
Europe. However, even here she may not be
able to oppose Russia unless she is otherwise
supported.
The conclusions from the foregoing are
obvious. Since Russia is the decisive factor
in the war, she must be given every
assistance and every effort must be made to
obtain her friendship. Likewise, since without question she will dominate Europe on
the defeat of the Axis, it is even more essential to develop and maintain the most
friendly relations with Russia.
Finally, the most Important factor the
United States has to consider in relation to
Russia is the prosecution of the war in the
Pacific. With Russia as an ally in the war
against Japan, the war can be terminated In
less time and at less expense In Ufe and resources than If the reverso were the case.
Should the war In the Pacific have to be carried on with an unfriendly or negative attitude on the part of RUSSia. the dlmcultles
wUl be Immeasurably Increased and operations might become abortive.

Sherwood, himself, while passing no
adverse judgment on the conclusions
therein, did understand its great significance. He wrote, "This estimate was
obviously of great importance as indicating the policy which guided the
making of decisions at Tehran and,
much later, at Yalta." What this document is, in effect, is a rationalization of
the whole policy of submission to an appeasement to Russia during the remainder of World War II and, most notably,
In our relationships with China thereafter. What it said was that as a result
of the utter destruction of Germany
which we had erected into n pollcy at
Casablanca with the phrase "unconditional surrender:' Russia would be the
unquestioned .. top dog" in Europe after
the war, and that it behooved the great,
enlightened, and truly progressive English-speaking peoples therefore to cater
to, to placate, and, in fact. to submit to
the will of the Kremlin thereafter. It
said unmistakably that the British en...
deavors in the Mediterranean, which
Marshall had succeeded in blocking.
were aimed at balancing power 1n Europe vis-a.-vis Russia. This Marshall did
not want.
That. Mr. President, Is bad enough.
The document went further. It insisted
that we must carry this attitude of solicitude and deference beyond the European situation. We must bow to Russia in the Far East as well. It is here
that we find the first explicit delineation of the pollcy which produced the
shameful betrayal of China at Yalta, the

blackmail paid by Roosevelt to get Rus';'
sla into a war which she had already
announced her eagerness to wage.
STALIN'S GREAT VIClORY

The debate over Mediterranean policy
had reached a focus at the White House
late in May of 1943 when Churchill
again crossed the Atlantic in pursuit of
a common objective. He found Marshall opposed to any action in the Mediterranean beyond taking Sardinia after
the occupation of Sicily and that then
all of our subsequent efforts be devoted
to what the late Sir John Dill, who was
Chief of the British Military Mission in
Washington, once referred to in a letter to Churchlll as "Marshall's first
love"-the
transchannel
invasion.
Roosevelt was pulled and hauled on this
issue as much as any in the war. His
inclinations, based upon a great knowledge of geography, and his adventurous
strategic desires were toward expanding the war into eastern Europe. Ultimately, however, Marshall again won
out and Roosevelt went along with him.
Bo determined was Church111 at the
White House In May to have his views
prevail that he induced Roosevelt to send
Marshall with him to north Africa for
a further discussion with military leaders in that theater. I gather from the
Hinge of Fate that it was at this point
that Churchill reallzed that his great
antagonist in the war was Marshall, that i
he and Marshall were virtually contending for the mastery of their views over
thc impulsive will of the President. It
was in connection with thnt journey by
Churchill and Marshall to north Africa.
that the Prime Minister wrote in his
book, pages 812 and 813, a tribute to the
general as a "statesman with a penetrate
ing and commanding view of the whole
scene." It may be noted that Churchill
did not ascribe to Marshall a correct and
trustworthy view of the whole scene and
it may be wondered, in the light of their
great conflicts. whether the Prime Minister was not perhaps Indulging b18
rather frequent taste for irony,
In Tunis, Churchill brought to bear
upon Marshall and EIsenhower, who invariably sided with Marshall, the whole
battery of persuasion of himself and his
military subordinates. The views of the
British were made more persuasive by .
the fact that they had carried the major . '
burden of the war 10 north Africa. Mar.
shall resisted, remaining, as CburchW
comments. "up 'tU almost the last min..
I
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ute, sUent or cryptic." The upshot was
that Marshall insisted upon deferring
the decision until Sicily had been made
secure and "the situation 10 Russia
known." The quotation is from Churchm's report of the conference.
We recur to the Quebec Conference of
August 14, as Admiral Leahy reports it
on page 175 of his book:
General Marshall was very positive In his
attitude against a Mediterranean commitment.

Churchill did, however, temporarily
prevail, and we invaded Italy; but Marshall and Stalin won out in the end
when Roosevelt sided with them at
Tehran, where there was thrown away
the advantage of the Italian campaign.
We are indebted to Mr. Sherwood for
the fullest account of the Stalln position at Tehran. This account was obtained, of course, from Hl)pkins' oral
and written recollections. At one point,
quoted on page 780 of Sherwood's book,
Stalin urged that the "entry of Turkey
into the war-a development to which
Churchlll was passionately committed.
and which the Russians had been previously urging-might be helpful in
opening the way to the Balkans, but the
Balkans were far from the heart of Germany, and the only direct way of striking at that heart was through France."
Here Roosevelt suggested that it might
be useful if the Americans and British
marched east in conjunction with Tito's
Partisans into Rumania and joined with
the Reds at Odessa. Stalln inquired if
that would affect thc 35 divisions earmarked for the trnnschnnnel invasion
ot Frnnce. Churchill replied that it
would not. Sherwood comments, however, that "nothing could be further
from the plnns of the United States
Chief of Statl." It was then that Stalin
brought his powerful guns to bear to con ...
elude the controversy. I am quoting
from Sherwood-and he wrote:
Stalin then expressed the opinion that It

would be unwise to scatter forces In various
operations through the eastern Mediterranean. He sald he thought OVerlord (the
name given to the cross channel invasion)
should be considered the basis of all opera..
tlons In 1944 and that after the capture
of Rome, the forces used there should be
Bent into southern France to provide a diversionary operation In support of Overlord.
He even· felt that It might be better to
"bandon the capture of Rome altogether,
leaving 10 divisions to hold the present Una
in Italy and using the rest of the AlUed
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forces for the Invasion of southern France.
He said It had been the experience of the
Red army that It was best to launch an
offensive from two converging directions,
forcing the enemy to move his reserves from
one front to the other. Therefore, he favored
simultaneous operations In northern and
southern France, rather than the scattertng
of forces In the eastern Mediterranean.

We may be sure that Stalin's didactic
observations fell upon Marshall's ears
with the authority of revelation. It was
made abundantly evident at Tehran, by
his labors in behalf of Russia's military
desires, that he had earned the warm
approval of Stalin. On page 783 of the
Sherwood record, the author notes that
both Stalin and Voroshllov obviously
recognized Marshall as the supreme
advocate of Overlord and therefore their
friend.
In this same connection Sherwood
notes that after Marshall had discussed
the difficulties of Overlord. Voroshilov
turned to him and said admiringly, "U
you think about it, you will do it."
On page 791, in discussing the moot
question at that time of who was to
command Overlord, Sherwood repeats
a report that Stalin in discussions with
Roosevelt, made evident his conviction
that no wiser or more reassuring choice
than Marshall could be made.
It is noteworthy that the brusk, cynical Stalin exhibited fondness for no
other American at Tehran with the
single exception of Hopkins, with whom
he had a personal acquaintance dating
from Hopkins' visit to Moscow in August
of 1941 upon an errand which must
have gratified the tyrant's heart. It
was then that Hopkins offercd thc bountiful support of the United States to
the Kremlin's resistance of the Nnzlinvaders without stint, quid pro quo. or
any reservations Whatsoever.
Stalin's exposition of the pollcy we
should follow in Europe awakened tho
ardent support 10 far-off Washington
of General Marshall's nominal superior,
Secretary Stimson as well. Upon hearing that stalin had vetoed the operations
10 the East. Stimson hurriedly called a.
press conference in which he commented
guardedly on the results at Teheran.
His comment may be found on Page 440
of his memoirs. He said, and I am quoting from the bookThe presence of Premier Stalin and h1s
companion at the conference, Marshal Voroshnov, had contrlbuted mlghtU, to the success of the conference, Marshal Stalln's
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power of lUcId analysis and the fairness ot
his nttItude contributed strongly to the solution of several long-standing problems.

The strategical fate of the Soviet
Union and the United States had been
so inextricably linked in Europe. the
Drl t.lsh donc in, nl1d Secl'cLo.l'Y Stimson
was happy over that result. General
"Hap" Arnold. who was not present because of illness, at Tehran, himself commented on the reports as he received
them. His comments will be found on
page 465 of Global Mission. Said
Arnold:
Apparently Uncle Joe had talked straight
[rom the shoulder about how to carry on the
war agaInst Germany and his ideas, It seems,
were much more In accord with the American ideas than with those of the British.

Admiral Leahy, who was there, adds
his comment after giving his own version of the Stalin speech I have quoted
from Sherwod. He wrote, and this is
on page 204 of his book:
The SovIets and Americans seemed to be
nearly In agreement as to the fundamental
strntcglc principles tbnt should bo followed.
Till'!

UALJtANS AUI'; S1'AKED OUT F'OR TIlE RED

ARMY

Tehran took place, as all know, in
November of 1943. The projected invasion of southern France was given the
name Anvil. Although Churchill and
his advisers continued to fight for the
eastern operation it was manifestly a
losing struggle. Churchill himself employed his stormy eloquence on Mark
Clark, as that great American general
was fighting his way up the Italian
peninsula, assuring Clark that, given his
way, the Western Powers could "slit this
soft under-belly of the Axis." The
Prime Minister was pursuing a lost cause.
After the capture of Rome. the Fifth
Army which had become, aR Clnrk
I>l'cnully n:;sel'L.". "11 t ..(~melldouR flnhtlll',(
mlu!hlnc" with "h()rl~()n!-l unlimited,"
WILli
dlfll'tlPl.cd. OVOl' Chu'k'ti strong
pruLm;t, he lo~t the Slxt.h Corps and
sevcn crnck Frcnch divisions. all withdrawn from Anvil. Clark was compelled to abandon his drive to the Po
giving Kesselring respite, a decision that
puzzled the German high command as
we were to discover after their surrender.
Writes Clark on page 371 of Calculated
Risk: "It was a decision that was likely
to puzzle historians for a much longer
time. " In considering his impression of
that period when he sat down to write

his memoirs after the war, Clark says.
on page 368, and I am quoting him:
Stalin, It was evident throughout the Big
Three meeting, and negotiations at Tehran,
was one of the strongest boosters of the
Invasion of southern France. He knew
OXIUll.ly whl\t hu WILlltcci In n. pullthml ns woll
os n m1l1tnry way: uncl the thing be wlmtod
most WQS to keep us out of the Bnlkans,
which he had staked out for the Red Army.
It we switched our strength from Italy to
France, it was obvious to Stalin • • •
that we would turn away from central
Europe. Anvil led into a dead-end street.
It was easy to see why Stalin favored AnvU
at Tehran and why he kept rIght on pUshing
for it.

I come to a most significant passage
which deals specifically with what lay
before Clark and was denied him by
Marshall in collaboration with Stalin.
Says Clark:
After the fall of Rome, Kesselring's army
could have been destroyed it we had been
able to shoot the works In a flnal offensive.
Across the Adriatic was Yugoslavia • • •
and beyond Yugoslavia were VIenna, Budapcst, and Prague.

At this point mny I remind yoU that
wherevcr the Russian armies came to
rest. there they stayed and there thcy
remnln to this day. The Red armies
have not relinquished one inch of the
soil upon which they stood at the defeat
of Germany. General Clark continues:
There was no question that the Balkans
were strongly in the BrItish mind. but so far
as I ever found out, American top-level
planners were not interested. It was generally understood that President Roosevelt
toyed with the idea for a while but was not
encouraged by Harry Hopkins. After the fall
of Rome, we "ran for the wrong goal," both
from a political and a strategical standpOint.

There is a note of poignancy in Mark
Clark's rellections of the frustration of
his great victory in northern Italy,
lIn has. mOl'mlVlH', a vnl1Lngo point
from whIch to JudJW t.he COJJscQuc'nces
bccu.ufm ho sorved with tho utmust distinction n.s the AmcrJcan mllltn.l·Y gOVernor of Vienna. after the war. It was
there that he felt the iroll determination
of the Russian Empire to prevail over
eastern Europe. It was there that he
had ample opportunity to consider how
di1ferent thingS might have been bad
we proceeded east from the valley of the
Po instead of turning our forces Into the
trivial and wholly unnecessary operations In southem France. General
Clark concludes on page 3 of his book-
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and I here summon him as the most
highly qualified witness in this matter:
Yet, I believe our mission was fulfilled and,
save for a high-level blunder that turned
us away from the Balkan States and permitted them to fnn undor Red army control,
tho Modltrrrnlll'un clllll\lnlp;l1 ml~ht hnvo
been the most decisivo of all in postwar
history.

At another place, expressing his frustration over the enfeeblement of his
campaign in Italy-and this is on page
368:
A campaign that might have changed the
whole history of the relationships between
the western World and Soviet Russia was
permitted to fade away. • • • The weakening of the campaign in Italy • • • was
one of the outstanding poUtical mistakes of
the war.

I ask Senators, where today is Gen.
Mark Clark, a man still in his military
prime, a man of great achievement in
Italy. and of outstanding political and
diplomatiC accomplishment in Austria?
Since World War II, General Clark has
been relegated to secondary commands.
We now heal' that be intends to resign
from the Army at the very height of his
powers and at nn urgent point in our
mUltary situation.
After hearing the sentiments I have
quoted from Clark, can you wonder why
there is no place for him?
So also is this true of General Wedemeyer, likewise in his prime, likewise a
soldier of great brilliance and great devotion to his country. Both Wedemeyer
and Clark dare to oppose the judgment
of General Marshall in his history making decisions-Clark in Europe, Wedemeyer in Asia.
Where is Lucius Clay? Like Mac..
. Arthur and Clark, a great proconsul;
young ns generals go. brilliant and steadfast In devotion uot; to parLy but. to (~()\m
try. Cln.y hwlsLl'd un rc:;lsthU{ Lho H.l1:lsians nL BC1·Un.
Where, too. Is Loulu J()hll~on? Whero
Is Admiral Denrold? Tho lcssons must
be plain as Il pIke staff to the mllltary
leaders of our establlshment. A prudent
offlcer looking forward to his continued
career and his pension. certainly has to
think twice these days before he can express an objective and disinterested opin10n of strategy. or the conduct of our
military operations, which are so often
complicated with pOlitical considerations.
General MacArthur is not the only
monument to the determination of Mar-

shall with Acheson at his elbow to rule
our policies now as he ruled our policies
In World War II.
NO AMERICAN POLITICAL POLICY AT TEHRAN'

The evidence, Mr. Pre:.ldent,

l~

over-

whclmill/t Umt n.t '1'chrl1.n we )md no 110ULical polley. It so nppcnrs In Lhe rccol-

lections of Gcneral Denne. After obscrving, on page 43 of his book, The strange
Alliance, that "Stalin advocated the
American point of view in our differences
with Britain" and again that "Stalin's
'position' coincided with that of the
American Chief of Staff and every word
he said strengthened the support they
might expect from President Roosevelt
in the ultimate decision." Deane continues:
Stalin appeared to know exactly what he
wanted at the conference. This was also
true of Church1ll, but not so of Roosevelt.
This Is not said as a redection on our President but his apparent indecision wns probably a direct result of our obscure foreign
policy. President Roosevelt was thinkIng ot
winning the war; the others were tblnklng
of tholr rr.lnttvo positions when the war
wns won. Stalln wl\llted tho Anl;lu-AmerlCIUl forces In Western nnd Southern Europe;
Churchill thought our postwar position
would be Improved and British Interests best
served It tho Anglo-Americnns, as well as
tho Russians, participated in the occupation of the Balkans. From the political point
of view, hindsight on our part points to
foresight on Churchill's part.

We have not in the past educated our
soldiers and sallors in the fine points of
international politics. At the present we
are so doing through the National War
College, but I would like to interpolate
a query in that regard.
Are we teaching the future high-level
admirals and generals to look with favor
and respect upon our political-m1l1tary
strategy In World War II? Thl~ might
be a HubJcct fur inQulry by t.he Armcd
Snl'VICC'M Cummlt.le" of f.hn HlmnLo at
RUml! fut.l1l·o tlmo, Tho poUUcul Immntlll'Uy uf Ollr (tcllcl'nls, mentloncd by
I-Iull:-;on Baldwin in hlft study of the p;rcnt
mistakcs ot the last Wal", was never so
glaringly manifested as at Tehran-if.
Indeed. it was political Immaturity and
not the consequences of some hidden,
and so far undisclosed. infiuence binding
us to Stalin's world pollcy.
Could it be that like chUdren, our
military advisers at Tehran dwelt only
in the pleasures and tasks of the day
with no thought for the morrow? Could
they not envisa2e what was so clear to
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·many other minds that after the conclusion of hostilities the Soviet Union,
conscious of its vast and violent world
mission, might be ranged against us in
every quarter of the globe? Or did
Marshall and his supernumeraries on
the Joint Chiefs at Tehran think of
England instead of Russia as the future
enemy?
Before quitting this question of the
Marshall-Churchill conflict over the
most important phases of the recent war
may I cite another example of the ruthlessness with which Marshall prosecuted
thc rift. It should be noted that ChurchJlI, who is an indomitable adversary in
thc House of Commons and elsewhere,
fought on against ANVIL long after his
was a lost cause.
.

MARSHALL THREATENS 'to RESIGN IF STALIN'S
VIEW NOT ACCEPTED

At Malta, where the Yalta conferees on
the Anglo-American side met before proceeding to that Black Sea Conference,
the British chiefs stlll persisted in the
hope of accomplishing some Mediterranean operations while preparing for
the attack across the Channel. In Sherwood's book, page 848, is a revealing passage concerning those discussions of the
combined chiefs, and I am now quoting
Sherwood:
The nrguments reached such a. point that
Mnrshnll, ordinarily ono of the most restrnlned and soft-spoken or men, announced
that 1! the British plan were approved by the
Prime Minister and the President, ho would
recummcnd to Elsenhowor that ho had 110
cholco but to bo rellovcd ot his commnnd.

Again, as in the case of the ultimatum
over the "second front now" Marshall
·was threatening summary action unless
·his wlll prevailed. Why was it so important to Marshall that the British, as a
.full partner in the Anglo-American war
effort, shoUld be prevented from creating
that balance of military power in the
·Mediterranean spoken of in the memorandum circulated by Hopkins first at
.Quebec?
Why-we return to this question-was
.Marshall so determined to follow Stalin
and oppose Churchill?
· Marshall has found fault with MacArthur's independence. It is clear from the
Malta episode, as well as other inCidents,
that as Chief of Staff in World War n
·he was always ready to overrule the
judgment of his superiors up to the point
'of defiance.

Why did he insist upon ruling the
political strategy of that war? We may
find the answer before we are through
documenting this record.
Before we proceed to other matters of
political strategy let us consider instances in the management of American
milltary affairs where Marshall's actions
were so bad for America.
GENERAL DEANE'S UNl7SUAL INSTRUCTIONS

General Deane is an uncommonly
friendly witness for George Marshall.
He was Marshall's protege, having served
as secretary of the combined chiefs in
Washington untn Mnrshall "elected him
and sent him in the full of 1943 to gO to
Moscow as chief of our m1l1tary mission
in Russia. It should be noted that we
had withdrawn our military and naval
attaches from Moscow because in fulfilling the time-honored and expected
duties of military attaches, they had
aroused the resentment of the Kremlin.
Those duties include discovering and
reporting to the home government all
information that can be obtained legitimately regarding the armed forces of the
country to which the attaches are accredited. The information thus sought
has to do with weapons, tactical programs and methods, and the size, training, and disposition of that country's
m1litary forces.
Before General Deane departed for
his mission in Moscow, he had a long
interview with General Marshall, in
which the Chief of Staff cautioned Deane
to seck no information about these mattcrs for teal' that he might "Irritate·' the
Russians. I remind Senators that we
were then devoting a substantial part of
our military production to Russia's war
effort, and doing so in entirely good.
faith. It was not long after General
Deane reached Moscow that he began to
be impressed with the extraordinary
contrast between the Russian attitude
and 6ur own. He describes his feelings
on this subject on page 49 of his book.
General Deane writes:
We had thousands of Soviet representatives In the United States who were allowed
to visit our manUfacturing plants, attend
our schools, and witness tests of aircraft and
other eqUipment. In Italy, and later 1D
France and Germany, Russian representatives were welcome at our field headquarters
and allowed to see anything they desired of
our m1Utnry operations. Our pollO'/ was to
make nny ot our new Inventions in electronics and other ftelda available to Rusaia
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• • • each month I would receive a revised llst of secret American eqUipment about
which Russia could be Informed 1D the hope
that if it could be made avallable, it might
be used on the Russian front. We never
lost an opportunity to give the Russians
equipment, weapons, or information which
we thought might help our comblned war
dort.

The head of the American military
mission in Moscow encountered the iron
curtain long before Churchill coined the
phrase. Toward the end of the war,
when our always excessive solicitude
seemed to him no longer warranted, he
advised 0. more rCHolutc attitude toward
the Russians. Each time he suggested
that we demand a fulfillment of an
agreement-and they broke virtually
every agreement we made with them-he
was called off in Washington. By whom?
Senators' guesses are as good as mine,
but Deane's reports went directly to
General Marshall.
WHO FAILED TO PROVIDE AN AMERICAN
TO BERLIN?

CORBIDoa

Why have we not had, and do not have
at this moment, an American, or at least
an allied, corridor to Berlin? Why are
we at the mercy of the Russians in our
access to the joint capital of the occupying powers? Why was it possible for the
Russians to produce the blockade of BerUn with a simple set of instructions with
which General Clay found it Impossible,
as a man of honor and a great American
soldier, to comply?
It has been the fashion to place the
blame for this lnck of forc!1ight upon the
late John O. Winant. As our Ambassn.dor to London he sat on the European
Advisory Commission, which worked out
under the direction of the respective
governments the zoning of Germany for
occupation purposes. Winant cannot
answer our questions now. In his report
on his great career as the American governor in Germany, Decision in Germany,
General Clay accepts the version that
shoulders the blame onto Winant. Subsequently, on page 26, he himself takes
the final blame. He was in Berlin in
late June of 1945 arranging with Marshal Zhukov for the entry of American
forces into their occupation position in
Berlin.
I pause to say to my colleagues on the
floor of the Senate that it is certainly not
necessary for them to stay In the Chamber to Usten to a documentation which
Is bound to be very lengthy. Frankly,
Mr. President, I do not expect my col-
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leagues to remain in the Chamber, although I welcome their presence. I
know they have other work to do. My
presentation will consume many hours..
Mr. LANGER. Mr. President, will tha
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. Gladly.
Mr. LANGER. I am sure that every
colleague of the distinguished Senator
from Wisconsin who is on the floor is
very much interested in what he has to
say. I hope that more of his colleagues
will come to the floor of the Senate, because I consider the Senator's speech one
of the most important speeches that ha..c;
ever been mnde 011 the floor or tho
Senate.
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator from North Dakota very much. I
may say that I have notified many of
my colleagues that I would supply them
with a copy of my address. Certainly I
do not want them to miss the ball game
this evening.
Mr. HENDRICKSON. Mr. President,
will the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. HENDRICKSON. Mr. President,
the junior Senator from New Jersey
wishes to associate himself with the com..
ments of the distinguished senior Senator from North Dakota [Mr. LANGER].
Mr. McCARTHY. I thank the Senator
very much.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, wlll
the Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. WHERRY. Certainly the junior
Senn.tor from Nebrnskn., who represents
the Rcpubl1clln side as minority leader,
wishes to associate himself with the very
able remarks made by the distlnguished
Senator from North Dakota [Mr.
LANGER].
I wish to say that several
committee meetings are being held at
the moment. I know that it would be
the desire of those who feel they
must attend such hearings to be present
to hear the Senator's speech. I will say
to the Senator that his speech will be
read by many Senators who are not
present, as he well knows.
What we need is the ldnd of speech
which the Senator from Wisconsin
is making today. We need such a
thoroughly documented speech. It
states the historic background and leads
up to the present moment in our foreign
relations. I not only wish to corroborate what the distlnguished senator
from North Dn.kota has said, but I wish
to express my deep appreciation for the
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work which the Senator from Wisconsin
has done in compiling such a lengthy
speech. It is lengthy because it contains
so much historical data, to which all of
us can turn for documentation when we
need it in discussing the chain of events
which have led us into our present
position.
. Mr. McCARTHY. I thank my three
colleagues very much. I deeply appreciate what they have said. It has been
.a monumental task. We have been
working almost around the clock for
:about a month.
At this point I should like to pay high
tribute to what I believe to be the most
loyal and efficient office staff that any
Senator can possibly have. I believe
most of them are in the gallery today.
I salute them; they worked 18, 19, and 20
hours a day in getting the document
together.
The Russians were. as usual, hard to
deal with. Clay was eager to get his
occupation going and to have American
forces 011 Huard in Bcrlln. Inst('nd of
pressIng the matter of 0. corridor under
American rule. guarded by American
troops, with supply and communication
beyond the reach of Russian interference, he accepted an oral understanding
with Zhukov that nothing would ever
occur to impede American access to Berlin. Our zonal border as you will recall,
had been set at a distance of 100 miles
from Berlin.
The legend which saddled the late
Winant with the responsibility for this
tragic blunder in postwar arrangements
has been vigorously challenged by Hanson Baldwin. I have his book, in which
he fixes the responsibility not on Winant
but squarely on the War Department.
War Department at that time meant
George Catlett Marshall. From the fall
of 1939 untn the fall of 1946, Marshall
was, in effect, the War Department. I
cannot filld in Mr. Stimson's memoirs
any occasion on which he opposed the
will of General Marshall.
I now read from page 47 of Baldwin's
book, where he expresses his conviction
.. that the blame for BerIln cannot be
iaid-exclusively, or even to a major degree-upon the shoulders of Winant."
Two pages later in reviewing the background of this deplorable situation,
J3aldwin notes that the State Department at the end of 1943 proposed that
the zones of postwar occupation "be C)()
drawn as to bring each into contact with

Berlin." I hasten to remind you that
Cordell Hull-not Marshall or the Red
Dean, Acheson-was then the Secretary
of State.
I go on with Baldwin:
For some reason that defies logical understanding now, the War Department rejected
this suggestion, which would have solved
nearly all our postwar Berlin dimcultles, so
that It was never even broached In the EAO.
In February 1944, the British Informally
suggested that a corridor to Berlin be
established and defined, but the War Department again objected stating that this was
not a subject for the EAO, but that the entire question of access to Berlin was a military matter which should be settled at the
proper time by m1l1tary representatlves.
And this eventually was the solUtion, but
the m1l1tary representatives made a botch
of It. In May 1946 our aWes stood deep on
German sol1. The zonal occupation agreements for Germany • • • placed Berltn in the Russian zone • • • ° In May
1945 EOA's work was done and SOAEF was
briefed as to Its accompl1shments.

The mllitary were told the history ot
the problem. nccordlng to Ilaldwin. They
were told that the War Department bad
blocked any consideration of it by EAC
and were advised that the EAC staff believed we should have an indisputably
American corridor under our own military supervision and guard. As we have
seen neither Marshall nor Eisenhower
made provision for a corridor. General
Clay concluded his improvised agreement with Zhukov, and the fat was in the
fire.
Why did the War Department, meaning Marshall, leave us at the mercy of
the Russians in Berlin? Why did not
our forces march first into Berlin? Why
was General Patton not allowed to take
Prague? We have only glimpses at the
inner reaUty behind these questions. We
gather from General Bradley's memoirs
that Eisenhower's decision not to reach
Berlin flrst was conditioned to some extent by the flagrant Quarrel that had
arisen between Bradley and General
Montgomery. In his version of the matter. appearing on page 69 of the Life
magazine of April 30. 1951, Bradley relates a discussion with Eisenhower
wherein it was decided not to allow
Montgomery the forces with which to
push on to Berlin. Eisenhower was principally concerned at the moment lest the
armies of Russia and the English-speaking powers should meet in a head-on col~
lision somewhere in Germany.. I quote
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Bradley on how Eisenhower solved the
problem:
Five days before Hodges and Simpson
closed thoir trap around the Ruhr, Eisenhower radioed Stalln through the United
States Mllltary Mission In Moscow of his
plan to push enst with a powerful force In
the center to the line of the Elbe.

The Elbe line was where Eisenhower
proposed to Stalin that he would bring
the American armies to rest. Eisenhower flxed this highly important point.
be it noted, with Stalin. It is clear from
Bradley's recollections that Eisenhower
acted on this highly political question
without consulting with ChurchilL
Whether he consulted Roosevelt andi
Marshall is not mentioned by Bradley.
Certainly he must have consulted Marshall. I continue to quote Bradley:
Although Ohurch1ll protested Eisenhower's radio to Moscow as an unwarranted
Intrusion by the mmtary into 0. polltical
problem, he reserved his angriest vituperation for the plnn Eisenhower had proposed.
The Primo MlnlRtcr. according to Elflenhower. wlLa g.ocntly dhmpJlulntt'd nllll <U:-Iturbed, Umt SCAF.1i' had not relnforced Montgomery with American troops and pointed
him toward Berlin In a desperate [sic) effort
to capture that city before the Russians
took It.

We gain another bit of insight into
this situation-which provides a somewhat more startling example of command discretion than any displayed by
MacArthur in Japan-from Edward
Ansel Mowrer in his book, The Nightmare of American Foreign Policy, in
which he relates having been personally
told by the White House that "the Joint
Chiefs of Staff advised Truman to let the
Russians take Berlin." The JOint Chiefs
of Staff, of course, meant Marshall.
THE ODJECT OF WAR IS NOT MERELY TO KILL
TUB ENEMY

We have been reviewing General Marshall's rccord as it applies to the war In
Europe with an eye to his competence
nnd the extent to which he backed up
Stalin in political decisions. The Democrats In Denver proclaimed him "0. master of global strategy." The term, of
course, implies much more than purely
military planning. As we have seen.
when you reach the upper levels of coml1land inhabited during the recent war by
Marshall, Churchill, and Roosevelt, the
military decisions blend everywhere with
the political. They cannot be disassociated. A war is not conducted merely as
a means of killing the enemy, although
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during the late war Mr. Roosevelt expressed so much joy over Russia's accomplishments in that line that it might
be questioned if he always understood
thc nature of war. We have seen recently In Korea where, beggared of any
respectable and intelligent war purpose,
our forces have been led to believe from
Marshall's testimony that the only objective of that war is to kill the enemy.
I leave aside the ethical considerations
raised by such an attitude and point out
that the enemy's extermination is not
enough. Of course. it is necessary to
have the enemy's submission. But also,
great powers must have some understanding of what that submission portends and what they intend to do with
the world over which they will exercise
sway once the enemy is defeated.
We have observed what calamities
might have befallen the allied cause had
Roosevelt accepted Marshall's persistent
demand for a "second front now." We
have seen the equivocal and dangerous
llntUl'C of his counsel with l'efcrcllcc to
the North African Invasioll. We have
observed how closely he fitted his views
into those of Stalin over every major
issue of the war. We have seen further
how in his instructions to General Deane,
his refusal to exercise foresight over the
corridor to Berlin, and his wish that the
Russians might first enter that great and
shattered city, General Marshall's deciSions paralled the interests of the
Kremlin.
The Democrats at Denver may have
been correct in their appraisal of General Marshall's attainments as a strategist. The question that arises, after examining the facts we have enumerated
and those we shall enumerate, is, in
whose interest did he exercise his genius?
If he was wholeheartedly serving the
cause of the United States, these decisions were great blunders. If they followed n. secret pattern to which we do
not as yet have the key, they may very
well hn.ve been successful In the highest
degree.
I DEAL WITH MARSHALL'S ACTS--NOT HIS
MOTIVES

I do not at this time discuss the question of whether General Marshall was
aware that he was implementing the w1l1
of Stalin in these matters.. I do not propose to go into his motives. Unless one
has all the tangled and often compli-.
cated circumstances contributing to a
man's decisions, an inquiry into his mo-
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tives is often fruitless. I do not pretend
to understand Gen~ral Marshall's nature
and character, and I shall leave that
subject to subtler analysts of human
personality.
Y ALTA--cHINA FOR SAL1!1

We turn now to the Pacific side of
the recent global war and an examination of General Marshall's behavior in
that vast theater. However. before doing so, I should like to refer to another
phase of Marshall's activities.
On Friday, June 16. 1948, when Marshall was Secretary of state. a Mr.
Robert C. Alexander, in the visa division
at the Department of State. testWed
under oath in regard to what he thought
the truth was. He told about the number of Communists who were being allowed to enter the United states under
the aegis of the United Nations. Senators will recall the facts in that connection. Let us see what Marshall. who
then was Secretary of state, did. We
should remember that Alexander testified under oath about the entry of Communists into the United states.
On September 9, 1948. Alexander, who
had honestly testified before the committee, received from the state Department a notice informing him that he
wns to be disciplined. but let me read
the first parngraph of the letter:
The Department proposes to take appro.
prlate dlsclpllnary actton agatnst you
• • • for misconduct In omce and dereliction of duty.

Note those words, Mr. President.
I read further from the letter:
The Intended action grows out of your
testimony and In!erences arlslng from your
statements made before the staff of the
Subcommittee on ImmIgration and Naturaltzatlon, Committee on the Judiciary, United
States Senate.

The Senator from Nevada [Mr. McCARRAN] wrote to Admiral H1llenkoetter
sometime later-in fact. it was quite
sometime later. being on June 30. 1949.
I read from his letter:
;
Dr.u ADKmAL HlLLENXOJ:1TElL: There Is attached to thls letter a list of the names of
100 persons.

Of course. Mr. President. those were
names given by the witness. Alexander.
I read further from the letter:
Thls ls a pnrtlnl llst of those persons to
whom VISRS havo been Issuod for admlsslon
Into the United States either as dUates of
In ternatlonal organizations or as oftlclals or
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employees of foreign governments. and thelr
tamllles-

~

And so forth. The Senator from Ne,vada asked Adrnii'al H1llenkoetter to In.:t
form him whether those persons were
Communists.
Admiral Hlllenkoetter, the head of the
Central Intelligence Agency. replied to
the Senator from Nevada by means of a
letter in which the following is stated:
Thirty-two of the Individuals named in
your attached list have reportedly or allegedly been engaged In actlve work for the
Intelllgence services of their respeotlve
countries.

Mr. President, listen to this:
Twenty-nine of the Individuals named in
your attached letters are hlgh-ranktng Communist Party omcla1s.

I wonder whether Senators get the
awfulness of that picture. The witness
Alexander, under oath. says, in effect.
Communists are being admitted to the
United States. Here are their names.
Marshall says, "We will take discipUnary
action against you for telling the people
of this country the truth," and then the
head of our Central Intelllgence Agency
is given a list of 100 names of individuals ,
named by Alexander, whom Marshall '
would discipline, and the head of Central '
Intelllgence Agency says that 29 of them.
are high-ranking members of the Communist Party. That was Marshall as
Secretary of State.
Let us examine Marshall's behavior In
the vast Pacific theater. We must; first
consider what went on at Yalta. If, as
Hanson Baldwin observes, we lost the
peace because of great m11ltary mistakes
in World War II. then it is clear that
those mistakes culminated in the controlling decisions made at the confer-,
ences of Tehran and Yalta. It is my
judgment, Mr. President, that we lost the
peace in Europe at Tehran. It is even
clearer that we lost the peace in Asia at
Yalta. At Tehran, Marshall's will prevailed in concert with that of stalin regarding the Mediterranean. At Yalta.
Marshall's w1ll prevailed with that of
Stalin regarding Russia's entry into the
far-eastern war as a full-fledged partner
entitled to the spoils of such partici- '
pation.
What happened at Yalta had enormous consequences for every American.
especlnlly for the men who are upholdIng the honor of our country in Korea.
As we all know. Yalta Is a former resort

:',

of the Romanoff czars on the shores of
the Black Sea. Yalta is where Roosevelt.
already suffering from the enfeeblement
that brought his death 4 months hence,
went to meet again with the bloody autocrat of all the Russians and the Churchill
with whom he had signally differed at
Tehran.
The President, bearing the marks of
his approaching dissolution, traveled the
thousands of weary miles by plane. by
shiP. and, at the end. by motorcar, to
treat with the tyrant, to seek accord with
him. and to make the bargains over Poland and Chino. that today plague and
shame us 0.11. The principal, the most
utterly damaging of these bargains was
over Chino. In the bribe he paid to Stalin
tor his eleventh-hour participation In
the war against Japan.
Mr. LANGER. Mr. President. will the
Senator yield?
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr..
CLEMENTS in the chair). Does the Senator from Wisconsin yield to the Senator
from North Dakota?
Mr. McCARTHY. I am glad to yield
to the Senator from North Dakota.
Mr. LANGER. In view of the interpolation of the Alexander matter and the
reference to the letter of the Senator
from Nevada [Mr. MCCARRAN], does the
Senator from Wisconsin mind placing in
the REeOn!) t.he letter ot the Senator from
Nevada and the reply thereto, in which It
was stated that 29 of these top men were
Communists?
Mr. McCARTHY. That is an excellent
ideo.. I ask unanimous consent to insert
in the RECORD 0. t this point in my remarks
a letter written under date of June 30.
1949. by the Senator from Nevada [Mr.
MCCARRAN]. It appears on page 357 of
the hearings before the Subcommittee on
Immigration and NaturaUzation of the
Committee on the Judiciary of the United
States Senate. in regard to Communist
activities among aUens and national
groups. I also ask to have printed in the
RECORD at this point in my remarks the
reply thereto of Admiral H1llenkoetter,
dated July 13, 1949, which appears OD
pages 358-360 of the same volume.
There being no objection, the letters
were ordered to be printed in the RECORD.
as follows:
251894--63----16
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UNITED STATES SENATE.
COMI41TTEE ON THE Jl7DICIARY.

SUBCOMKl'rl'EE To INvEsTIGATE
IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION,

June 30, 1949.

Rear Adm. ROSCOE H. Bn.LENKOETTER,

United States Navy, CentrallnteZlfgence
Agency, Washington, D. C.
DEAR ADMmAL HlLLENKOE"l'TER: There Is at-

tached to this letter a list of the names of
100 persons. This Is a partial list of those
persons to whom visas have been Issued for
admtssions Into the Untted States either as
amUates of international organlzatlons or as
omclals or employees of foreign governments.
and their famUles.
Without disclosing the nnme or indicating
tho Identity ot any such person, nnd without
revenl1ng the sources ot Information contained III the 111es of tho Centrnl Intelllgence
Agency, you are respectfully requested to furnish me an answer to each of the following
questions, for inclusion In the publ1c record
of the Senate Immigration and Naturalization Subcommlttee.
1. How many of the persons whose names
appear on the attached list have been engaged In subversive activity prior to their
assumption of omclal duty In the United
States as aftlliates of International organizations or as omcials or employees of foreign
governments? The term "subversive activIty" as used In this question denotes active
partlclpatlon In foreign IntelUgence organlzatlons or active Communist organizational
work, rather than mere membership In the
Communist Party.
2. DOflcrlbo n typlcnl pattorn or tYI,lcnl pntterns of sueh subversive nctlvlty nnd a typlcnl
background or typical backgrounds of such
persons who have been engaged In such subversive actlvlty.
3. Describe tn genernl tcrms the cxtent to
which foreign governments are utlllzing thoir
omclnls and employees In this country, and
thelr membership, In International organizations. for active Intelllgence work against the
United States.
4. Describe In general terms the extent
to which foreign governments are utUlzlng
their omclals and employees In this country.
and their membership In International organizations, for active direction of and partlclpatlon In subversive organizations In the
Unlted States.
I should be obUged If you w1ll cause your
answers to the foregoing questions to be
transmltted to me as soon as possible.
With ldndest regards, 1 am,
Sincerely,

PAT McCAJUlAN.

Chairman.
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CENTRAL .INTELLIGENCE AGENCY,

working ardently tor the benefit ot their
government. This activity, by definition,
and
In the light ot known Communlst
Chairman, Senate Committee on the
methods. must be considered to be subversive
JudicIary, Washington, D. C.
and against the Interests of tho United
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: This Is to acknowlStates.
edge receipt ot your letter ot June 30. 1949,
(c) Twenty-one of the Individuals named
requesting answers to certain questions conIn your attached l1st have reportedly or altained therein tor Inclusion In the publlc
legedly been engaged In active Communist
record of the Immigration and Naturalizaorganizational work of an underground or
tion Subcommittee ot the senate Committee
subversive nature outside their homelands.
on the Judiciary.
(d) Fifteen ot the individuals named in
I wish to pOint out that section 102 (d)
your attached list are not Included in our
(3l ot the National Security Act ot 1947
files with data pertinent to the questions
(Pub11c Law 253. 80th Cong.), which estabasked.
l1shed the Central Intelligence Agency, spe(e) Three of the Individuals named In your
cifically provides that the Agency shall have
attached list reportedly show definite prono pOlice, law-enforcement, or internal
American sympathies and/or disafl'ectlon
security powers and tunctlons. For this reawith Communist idelogy.
son our answer to question 1 of your letter,
Question 2: "Describe a typical pattern or
concerning the list ot 100 foreigners which
typical patterns of such subverSive activity
you attached. Is restricted to our knowledge
and a typical background or typical backof the activities of these persons abroad and
grounds of such persons who have been ennot to their activities in the United States.
gaged In such subversive activity."
Tho Intter Inrormatlon Is completely within
Answer: Typical pattern. (a) Reporting
tho Jurlfl(llctlon or othor agcnclcA ot the
on polltlcal. economiC, Industrial, and mlllGovcrnment.
tary condltlol1s of the country concerned.
Simllnriy. our anowcr to question 2 of your
This activIty Is carrlcd out both through tho
letter is bnsed on typical patterlls and backcollection or overt Information from newsgrounds or subversive activity engaged In
papers, periodicals, or radiO, and through
by Soviet and satelllte diplomatic omclals
agents
placed within strategic Installutions.
abroad.
As a corollary to this actiVity, an attempt Is
In view ot the reasons set torth above, we
made to recruit and place agents against the
have not given detailed answers to your
tIme when the diplomatic omclaI Is required
questions 3 and 4. However, the patterns
to his homeland.
set forth In our answer to question 2 may
(b) Arrangement of communications fawell be duplicated In this country. The exclllties through which agents can make their
tent to which it Is being done, however, and
reports either to Soviet or satelllte diplothe details of this apparatus 11e completely
matic installations within the country or
within the Jurisdiction of the FBI ot the
direcly to the homeland. In this con~ec
Department of Justice, and detailed answers
tlon, reports have been received of attempts
it available, must come from them In view of
of these omclals to organize Communist
the legal llmltntlons on CIA as to Internal
Party cells among seamen serving on vessels
security functions.
sa1l1ng to the homeland. These seamen are
QUestion 1. "How many of the persons
then utilized as couriers.
whose names appear on the attached list
(c) SurvellIance of, and controlllng the
have been engaged In subversive activity
activities of Soviet and satel11te dlplo.i:mtlc
prior to their assumption of omcial duty
personnel assigned to the country concerned
In the United Statcs os nmliates ot Internaas well as the activities of delegates .from
tional organizations or as omclals or emthe homeland who enter the country to atployees ot foreign governments? The term
tend conventions or meetings, assuring that
fubverslve actiVity' ns used In this quesSUch personnel do not defect or become potion (Ionotes participation In torelgn tntelllUtlcally unreliable through contact with
genen ofgfml:r.nUons or activo Communist
W(llltel'n Influonces.
orgllni7,ntlnnnl work, rather than mere mem(d) DlfI8('mlnlltlng party lIno propaganda
bership In the Communist Party."
within the foreign country. Also sending
propaganda about conditions In the country
Answer. In view ot the definition of "subversive activity" contained In this question
back to the homelands In the form of articles designed to encourage unfavorable
We have organized our answer in accordanc~
with this definition:
sentiment against this country.
(e) Work with lmmigrant groups who have
(a) Thirty-two ot the Individuals named
settled In the country from the homeland
In your attached list have reportedly or alor with citizens with former homeland conlegedly been engaged In active work for the
nections. This actiVity Is apparently reIntelllgence services of their respective countries.
.
garded as particularly Important. Attempts
are made to activate Communist groups
(b) Twenty-nine of the individuals named
within Immigrant elements. Immigrants are
In your attached list are high-ranking Comencouraged
to send the more stable currency
munist Party omclaIs. It must be assumed
ot the country back to the homeland where,
that by virtue ot their positions they are
when exchanged at an omclal rate. It repreWashington, July 13, 1949.

The Honorable PAT MCCARRAN,
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sents a considerable Income tor the homeland government. Efforts are made to recruit Immigrants to work for the homeland
government and to use their established
businesses, such as shipping or export-Import
firms, as a cover for the tntelllgence activities of the homeland. Networks are organized within Immigrant groups In order to
check native personnel abroad, to control Immigrants and former natives and Indoctrinate them in the party line. Strong elIorts
are made to break up an anti-Soviet or antisatelllte sentiments among immigrant
groups. Attempts are also made to establish
ilnanclal and commercial contacts with the
Immigrant groups for the benefit of the
homeland.
(f) Act as Intermediaries between the
Communist Party of the foreign country concerned and the Communist Party of the
homeland. Maintain communications and
often procure funds for the homeland Communist Party.
(g) Organize pressure groups within the
foreign country concl'rned In order to combat certain poUtlcnl or m11ltary mensurea
being considered by thnt country which are
deemed unfavorable toward the Sovlet-satelUte axis.
Typical background: Soviet and satelUte
diplomntlc omclals who have been selected to
carry out espionage or subversive activities
In foreign countries vary widely in their
backgrounds, qualUlcatlons, and training. A
study, however, of avallable background Information has disclosed certain characteristics which It may be of interest to note.
Primarlly, the omclal chosen Is an Individual In whom the Communist regime of his
homeland places the greatest confidence as
to poUtlcal reUab111ty. He Is often an old
Une Communist who has served the party
faithfully over a period of years. Many of
these satell1te omclals have spent some time
in the Soviet Union and some have served
In the Soviet Army. Others have gained
their position in the Communist hierarchy
through their services with partisan guerrillas during the war.
Many ot the omclnls have records of longtime diplomatic careers In the service of theIr
countries. These often are described as unscrupulous and opportunistic individuals
who find It to till'lr ndvantago to Rorve faithfully tho rcglmo In I,uwor. 'l'Imt thuy Rt'rVe
well Is Implicit In the confidence which the
Communists apparently place In thom.
It Is of interest to note that many of these
omclals have had legal training and have
practiced as lawyers. QUite a few also have
JournaUstlc backgrounds. Not much mention Is made ot technical espionage training,
although it may be assumed that many, particularly the old-Une Communists and those
who have visited the U. S. S. R., have received indoctrination of this type.
It Is of further Interest that the wives of
many of these men are ardent Communlsts
In their.own right aDd occasionally even act
as agents themselves. They, are mentioned
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as excrtlng strong Influence on their husbands.
In conclusion, these omcials do not appeRr to be, in most cnses. Olen of high moral
standards or Idealistic motivation. Many of
them nre described ns clever. unscrupulous,
opportunistiC. ambitious, and given to shady
financIal deals or occasional black marketing.
I hope that this Information may be of
value to you In connection with your subcommittee's investigation. If there Is any
further assistance which I can render. pleaso
feel free to call upon me In this connection.
Sincerely yours,
R. H. HILLENKOETTER,
Bear Admiral, USN, Director 01 CentrallntelZigence.

Mr. McCARTHY. I also ask unanimous consent to have printed in the
RECORD at this point in my remarks, a
letter dated September 9, 1948, written
by Arch K. Jean, Chief, DIvIsion of Departmental Personnel, of the Department of Statc. to Robert C. Alcxnndcr,
Assistant Chief, Visa Division. Dnpn.rtmcnt of stntc: and also two newspnpcr
articles, one, bcaring the headllne "Marshall Naming Committee To Investigate
UN's Aliens," which was published in
the New York Sun, on July 28, 1948; the
other, an article entitled "Alexander Refuses To Attend 'Secret' Trial by State
Department," published in the Washington Post of October 6, 1948.
There being no objection, the letter
and newspaper articles were ordered to
be printed in the RECORD, as follows:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

Washington, September 9, 1948.

Mr. ROBERT C.

ALEXANDER,

Assistant Chief, Visa Division,
Department 01 State.

My DEAR MR. ALExANDER: The Department
proposes to take appropriate disclpllnary
action against you, In accordance with the
provisions or Public Law 623, Eightieth Congress. and clvll-servlce regulations Issued III
conformance therewith, for misconduct 1n
oIDce and dereliction of duty. The Intended
action grows out of your testimony Rnd 111fcrcnCCR arlning from your stl\ternC1\tn ltll\cle
bofuro tho Rtllir ur t.ho Suhrlllllluittun on
Immigration nnd Natural1zl\tlon, Commltt.eo
on the Judiciary, United States Senate.
The testImony in question appears on the
following pages of the stenographiC transcript of hearings before the afore-mentioned
subcommittee as reported by the omclal
reporters (Hart, Alderson, McCabe. and Harklns): Thursday, July 15. 1948, volume 1.
pages 96 to 105 inclusive, and pages 129, 130,
134, and 135: Friday, July 16, 1948, volume
2, pages 154 to 167, Inclusive.
SpecUlcally, the Department charges that
this testimony was irresponsibly made and
at variance with the facts. In the opinion
of the Department; this testimony constl-
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tuted an Indlscr1m1nate reflection on the
United Nations and other Intemational organizations, and consequently embarrassed
the Department.
The Department further charges that you
fa1led to make serious and perslstent efforts
to acquaint the responsible pollcy-maklng
officials ot the Department on a matter of
high pollcy relating to a condition which you
felt should be corrected In the Interest of
our national security.
As provided In Clvll Service Regulations
Nos. 9.101 and 9.102, you are hereby given
10 day9 from the date of this letter to reply
In writing to tho chnrges mentioned above.
If you wish, an intormal hearing w1ll be
conducted to enable you to present facts and
any extenuntlng clrcumstnnces which you
consider mny have a bearing on the dlsclpl1nary action to be taken against you.
Please advise this office Wlthln 3 days of
the receipt ot this letter whether you desire
a hearing In addition to the opportunlty to
reply In writing to the charges. Following
the receipt of your reply and at the conclusion of the hearing, should one be held, a
decision wlll be made as to the disclpllnary
action to be taken against you.
Copies ot hearing transcript and other material pertinent to your reply will be made
avallable to you upon request.
Very truly yours,
ARCH It. JEAN#
Chief. Dlv'..slon 01 Departmental
Person.nel
(Por tho Socretary ot Stnto).

[From the New York Sun of July 28, 1948)
MAnsUALL NAMING COMMITTEE To INVESTIOATE
UN's ALIENs-AprOINTING THna DISTINGUISHED ClTlZENS To Dl!:T!I:RMINE WHETHER
FOREIGNERS WORKING FOR AGENCY ENDANGER
UNITED STATES SECURITY
WASHINGTON, July 28.-Becretary of State
Marshall announced today that he is creating
a committee ot three citizens to investigate
whether the United Nations Is bringing persons Into this country who are a danger to
American security.
Marshall decllned to announce at a news
conference the names of the three citizens,
but he promised that they would be given
out later. He described the three 88 ellstlngulshed cltlzens.
The investigation wlll cover all classes ot
persons assOCiated with the Unlted NatiOns,
Marshall said, including torelgn delegatiOns
and their staJrs, newspapermen, and other
reporters, members of specialized UN agencies, and the staff of Secretary-General Trygve Lie.
rAt Lake Succe88, Arkady A. Sobolev, ActIng Secretary General of the United Nations,
declared that neither tho United Stntea nor
nny other nntlon has a Jogal right to Investigate UN omclala or conduct an Inquiry
on UN property. He added, however, that
the UN had nothing to hide.]

The Investigation grows out ot testimony
of two State Department officials betore a

congressional commlttee that hundreds of
secret agents from Europe's OommUDlst
countries may be using UN credentlaJa B8
a means ot getting. Into the Unlted States to
stir up trouble.
INI'l'IAL INQUIRY FR'01TLESS

Marshall reiterated today what he said
a week ago after this testimony came out:
that he knew of no instances In which any
person here on United Nations credentials
had actually Jeopardized the security ot the
United States by nctions outsldo bls 01l1cl81
duties. Since then, he said, he haa been.
having what he called a. very careful check
made of all records.
That inquiry has
developed nothing so tar, he said.
Then he announced that he had started
the setting up of a. comInlttee of dlstlngulshed citizens to investigate the whole
issue and determlne whether the United
Nations or related agenCies, such as the UN
Educational, Sclentlflc, and Oultural Organi_
zation, have provided means of entry Into
thls country tor people whose actions are
against American security.
SAYS UN WELCOlI!EB INQumy
Arkady A. Sobolev, Acting Secretary-General, sald at Lake Success today that the
Unlted Nations had nothing to hide. Commenting on an announcement In Washington by Secretary of State Marshall that he
Is setting up a. commltteo Of throo citizens
to Invofltignte United Nations porsonnel nnd
delegations, Sobolev said:
"The United Nntlons welcomes any publlc discussion of this matter. We have
nothing to hide."
He would not comment further. He added
that he could not speak tor UN delegations.
Sobolev returned yesterday from a vacation at home In Russia. Be Is acting Secretary-General whlle Trygve Lie Is In Europe
on a tour ot UN centers.
[From the Washington Post ot October 8.
1948J
ALExANDER REnrSES To A'lTENJ) "SEcu:r"
TaIAL BY STATE DEPARTMENT
A secret "trial" of State Department omcer
Robert O. Alexander on charges of m1sconduct had to be called off yesterday when.
the accused ofliclal refused to show up.
Alexander. Assistant Ohlef ot the Department's VIsa Division, boycotted the sohed~
uled hearlng and In effect, challenged his
superiors to conVict him without a publlc
review of the charges.
Alexander said he would not subInlt to &
secret cross-examination by Arch O. Jean.
the State Department personnel chief who
was to have decided his cnsG.
The ohnrge8 stommed from Alexander's
testimony to no congrceslonal committee Jo.at
Bummer that subversive allell8 were getting
Into the country under the protectlon ot the
lJDlted Natl0D8~
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His testimony was contradicted by his Department superiors all the way up to Secretar)' ot State George C. Marshall. A committee ot three private citizens appointed
by Marshall to Investigate denounced Alexander's allegatiOns as irresponsible and untrue.
Alexander, who ciallns immunity tor his
~ngresslona1 testimony, has denied In writIng that he was gullty of misconduct and
has threatened Ubel action agalnst the three
investigators.
BACKGROUND OF MANCHURIAN DEAL

Mr. McCARTHY. I beg leavc to rcmind you, Mr. Prcsident, of the history
of those parts before proceeding to the
terms of this bargain. Manchuria, as
you know, Mr. President, is the richest
part of China. In terms of area and
natural resources it may be described as
the Texas of China. But Manchuria bas
not been China's to enjoy for many
years. It must be recalled, and this is
a key to much of China's fearful history
during the last generation, that the ageold empire of China came to its end in
the years before World War I. The
causes of that event need not take up
too much of our time. The imperial
court. presided over by the aged
dowager empress, was beset by western
ideas, wc~tcrn-trnJncd Chtnc~c reformers, notably Dr. Sun Yat-Sen, by the incompetence of the empress' advisers
and by the conflicting and greedy claims
of the Great Powers. And so it fell, and
for a generation China has known
neither peace nor freedom from foreign
invasion.
Manchuria itself has been the scene
and occasion of wars for more than half
a century. Japan and RUssia alike have
fought for its mastery since the SinoJapanese War of 1894. When, after that
war, the Japanese were prevented by the
European powers from enjoying the
fruits of victory in Manchuria. Russia.
lunged down from the Maritime Provinces of Siberia to fill that vacuum.
By the year 1904, Japan felt strong
enough to challenge Russia over Manchuria. That was what the RussoJapanese War was about, a war in
whicb Theodore Roosevelt backed Japan
by deed and sentiment, out of a fear of
the growing might of Russia in eastern
Asia. Theodore Roosevelt was solely
pursuing American intcrc~t nnd when
he saw that Japan, if it won too conclusive n victory, miRht succeed to
Russia's mantle and advance farther
into China, Roosevelt intervened. He
brought the Japanese and Russians to-
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gether at Portsmouth, N. H., to negotiate

a peace which checked Japanese ambi-

tions even as it also ended Russian sway

in Manchuria.

The intervening years saw a steady
encroachment by Japan over Manchuria,
an encroachment viewed with alarm by
the single-minded Americans who then
conducted our foreign policies, until the
climax was reached in 1937 when Japan
launched full-scale war against China
for undisputed control of Manchuria and
northcrn China. Korca, which is 0. gcographical dependency of Mo.nchurio..
had, of course, been sacrlfted to Japan's
imperial ambitions along the route and
had long since been integrated into the
empire of Nippon.
The historic route of the invaders of
China bas been from the north.
During many centuries China has
mounted guard on its northern frontiers
against the peoples of Manchuria, Mongolia, and Siberia, who have, for as
many centuries, been regarded as barbarians by the civilized Chinese. Manchuria has been the key to the security
of China since the Manchu conquest now
nearly four centuries ago. This fact
we should remember and consider, as
we remember Yalta.
CIIIANG KAI-Sllr.K JtXcr.UDF.D nOM YALTA
CONFERENCE

It was a rich, highly developed Mo.nchurio. that was at st.'l.ke at Yalta. It was
Manchuria which Rooscv(~lt thrust upon
the Russians, who ho.d plotted the gift;
it was, moreover, conferred upon the
new barbarians with full understanding that the United States was thereby
satisfying an old imperialistic design of
the Kremlin. The very language of the
secret protocol which sealed the bargain
at Yalta recognized this fact. What
Roosevelt ceded to Stalin at Yalta, without the knowledge or consent of the Chinese, whose sovereignty there we always
had upheld, was, and I quote from the
work of Edward R. Stettinlus, Jr.• Roosevelt and the Russians, page 93. in restoration of ·'the former rights of Russia
violated by the treacherous attack of
Japan in 1904." The testimony before
the senate commIttee shows that Chiang
Kai-shek was not invited to the Yalta
conference and tha.t the terms of the
agrcement se1l1ng out Chinese interests
were kept secret from him. That at the
Cniro confercnce It was solemnly n.U'ccd
with him that China's rights-which
were sold out to staUn at Yalta--would
be fully respected and protected. When
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Wedemeyer appeared before the Russcll
committee, he testified that when Ambassador Hurlcy informed Chiang Kaishek of the Yalta agreement which
sealed the doom of the Republic of
China, Chiang was so shocked that he
asked Hurley to repeat it before he could
believe it.
The project was not disguised. It was
a nakedly imperialistic aggression over
the prostrate body of China. What
Roosevelt sealed and delivered in the
protocol agreed upon by him and Stalin
in a secret parley consuming only 11
minutes, and thereafter kept locked
away in a White House safe for many
months, were what he conceded to be the
historic levers of power over China-the
ports of Dairen and Port Arthur and the
Chinese Eastern and south Manchurian
railways. It was through those ports
and along those rallwnys, wIth their
armed guards and command of all the
communications, including the telegraph lines, that first Russia, then Japan, and now again Russin, with her
satellite, exercised mastery over Manchuria.
According to the terms of the bribe,
drawn up in Moscow by that elusive
statesman of the half world in which our
relations with RUEsia dwell, Dairen was
to be "internationalized," the preeminent
interests of the Soviet Union being safeguarded, and "the lease of Port Arthur
as a naval base of the U. S. S. R. restored," I have quoted from the protocol
as published by Stettinius. I again
quote, "the Chinese Eastern Railroad
and the South Manchurian Railroad,
which »l'nvldm; an outlet to Dalrcn.
fiJmll Iw .lulllt.ly olwrnLcd by tho eRtnbURhmcllt of n. Joint Sovict-Chlncsc company, It being understood tlmt the »J'ecmJncnt Intcrest.c; of tho Soviet Union
shall be safeguarded and thn.t China
shall l'etnln full sovereignty in Manchurla." There were othcr provisions.
Russia's long-standing protectorate over
Outer Mongolia was ratified, the southern end of Sakhalin, of which Russia was
deprived by the treaty of Portsmouth.
was restored to her and, as If to boot. the
KurUes were handed her. The Kuriles
had been Japanese, never Russian.
What shall we say of Roosevelt's cynical submission to Russian imperialism
in that deal? This was the Roosevelt,
mark you, who is represented to us in
Sumner Welles' book, Seven Decisions
That Shaped History, as the highprincipled opponent of imperaltsm in

Hong Kong and India. This is the
Roosevelt who steadfastly through the
war sought to persuade Churchlll to get
out of India and surrender the British
leasehold of Hong Kong. This was the
Roosevelt who proposed to Stalin at
Yalta, and I find this in Sherwood on
page 866, that Hong Kong be handed to
the Chinese or internationalized and
that colony turned over to a United
Nations trusteeship. This was the
Roosevelt who suggested that French
Indochina be placed under a trusteeship.
He broached this idea to Sumner Welles.
THE HYPOCRISY OF THE PHONY LIBERALS

What does this whole sordid transaction teach us about the good faith of
the advisers of Roosevelt and the as..
sorted liberals, Communists, Communist
sympathizers, and agents of the Kremlin-the Achesons, the Lattimores, the
Phillip Jessups, and the Institute of
Pacific Relations-the whole sorry crew
who have for so long been insincerely
befuddling the people with talk of imperialism and people's rights in Asia?
Why, merely this, Mr. President, that
in their minds the imperialism of the
west, that decaying instrument of European expansions is wicked and must be
opposed. The imperialism of RUSSia Is
not only commendable but must be ad..
vanced by every means of diplomacy and
war at whatever cost to the United
States. That is the liberal-leftist doctrine on imperialism. Have we heard
one liberal voice raised in this Chamber
or elsewhere in condemnation of Roosevelt's surrender to Russian imperialism
at Yalta? This Is the test, and by it we
may mea:mro the mnn~tl'OllR hypocrblY
of the setr-proclllimed lIbernl clcments
in this Chnmbcr and in tho country
which have o..ssisted In Rnd applauded
thc surrender of 0.11 China to Russia
without the firing of a single RUssian
shot.
The record of our betrayal of Poland,
of our friends In Yugoslavia and. In ;
truth, of all eastern Europe, is shameful
enough but the pages of our history have
never been blackened by a more immoral,
a more Ullberal, sell-out of a friendly
nation which put Its unjustified trust
in us.
The apologists for Mr. Roosevelt have
attempted to palliate his offense.
Robert Sherwood suggested that Roosevelt was tired. I quote him, "Had it not .
been that the Yalta conference was almost at an end and he was tired and
anxious to avoid further argument,"
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Rooscvclt, In his opinion, might have rcfused to sign the protocol. Thts Lo; on
page 867 of Roosevelt and Hopkins.
Yet on the preceding page he nullifies
the argument of fatigue by conceding,
I quote, "It is quite clear that Roosevelt
had been prepared even before the
Teheran conference in 1943 to agree to
the legitimacy of most if not all of the
Soviet claims in the Far East, for they
involved the restoration of possessions
and priVileges taken by the Japanese
from the Russians in the war of 1904."
And Sherwood elsewhere reports Roosevelt otIering Stalin the "warm water
port" of Dairen as early as Tehran:
Mr. Sherwood is, as all know. a fervent
and practicing "liberal." He sees nothing wrong in restoring the imperialistic
"possessions and privileges" which had
been wrested from a dying Chinese empire by the forces of Czarism. The inSincerity, thc speciousness, the nonlor-ical workings of the liberal mind when it
comes to denl with Russian ambitions
are clearly manifested by Mr. Sherwood.
Mr. Welles presents a better case. He,
too, is a "liberal" but with a higher sense
of responsibility to history. I need not
introduce Mr. Welles to you. He served
in the Department of State until the
fall of 1943, when his long-standing feud
with Cordell Hull brought about the
termination of his public service. Mr.
Welles was Under Secretary of State
when dismissed. His book, Seven Decisions That Shaped History, is an
apologia for his late chief. Roosevelt,
and a justification for certain events in
his own ca.reer.
Mr. Wcl}('s insist-..c; thnt Roosevelt's
b(",myul uf Chinn and Lhe Unit.(!d 8LnL('8
at Ynlta I:i cKcmmblc, 011 whnl. Ju'ound?
"Thc gl'onnd of miUtn.ry ncccssity."
Whcn Roosevelt ncted, according to
Welles, he did so bccn.usc he believed
that we must entice Stalin into committing whnt wc sec as a plain act of seltinterest, namely, getting into the war
against Japan before it was too late.
The President made that judgment because he had been advised by his military advisers, the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
that we had a long. hard row to hoe with
the Japanese and that without Russia's
help we might not achieve victory.
That is the Welles doctrine. It is likewise the Marshall-Acheson-State Department line. Where Welles di1fers is
that he exposes that the military advice
upon which Roosevelt acted was false
and misleading. And where does the
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pursuit of this ratlona1l7.ntlon l('ad us?
As we might suppose-to Marshall.
FAL8U'ICATION OF JNTy.LLlm NeE R •• PORTS
TO MISLEAD ROOSEVELT

It was Marshall who stood at Roosevelt's elbow at Yalta urging the grim
necessity of bribing Stalin to get into the
war. It was Marshall who submitted
intelligence reports to support his argument suppressing more truthful estimate~, according to Hanson Bald~ on
page 81. and keeping from the strIcken
Roosevelt knowledge that the Japanese
were even then feeling for peace in
acknowledgment of defeat.
Was this a sincere endeavor by the
master of global strategy to advance
American interest? Did we sorely need
Russian assistance? Or was it another
In the bafHing and frightening pattern
of General Marshall's intervention in
the course of the great war which conduced to the wcll-belng of the KrcmUn? I leavc you to Judge after I have
traced out this development In the detail
it deserves.
It should be remembered that major
portions of the Yalta agreement were
drafted by three men working togetherAlger Hiss. Gromyko, and Jebb. In that
connection, there should be recalled the
words of Arthur Bliss Lane, our Ambassador to Poland, when he first read the
agreement. He said:
As I glanced over the document, I could
not believe my eyes. Every line spoke a com ..
plete surrender to Stalin.

Hiss alone should not bear the odium
of this agreement because he. Gromyko,
and Jebb drafted it. Marshall was
mm~h hllChcl' In I.Iw councl1:i of H.(lm;l~
v(!IL, lUul ullictis hl' npprovcd thl' documcnt it would not ho.vo been signed.
CCl'tu,inly h" and Hiss dIscussed deLails
of thc agrcemcnt.
The desire to have Russin's help in thE.
Far East arose with Marshall and wns
embodied, as we know, in the fateful
appeasement memorandum of the first
Quebec conference in August of 1943:
the document which charted our course
of appeasement, at Tehran and Yalta,
and thereafter. The desire to entice
Russia into the Japanese war was omcially embodied in a combined Chiefs of
Staff doctrine which I have previously
discussed and which was presented at
second Quebec, in September of 1944.
Back in the fall of 1943 the President
sent Averell Harriman to Moscow as his
Ambassador and Marshall sent General
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Deane, their "prime olJjective," as Deane
describes it on page 25 of his book, being
"to induce Soviet participation in the
war with Japan."
Were inducements necessary? Was it
in the Kremlin's interest to become a
full-fledged combatant in the war in the
Far East, to take part in the defeat of
Japan and have a seat at the peace table
where the spoils of war would be divided? Was it to the Kremlin's interest
to march its armies into Manchuria,
from which they had been barred since
1905 by the Kwantung army, and to be
in possession there when the war ended?
If some Americans did not grasp the
strategic importance of Manchuria,
there is certainly abundant evidence
that the Kremlin, faithful to Lenin's
dictum that "He who controls China
controls the world," never lost sight of
it. To ask these questions is to answer
them, even if we lacked the indications
of Stalin's determination to be in at the
far-eastern kill, which we have. I ask
any of my colleagues if they do not know
the answers for certain. Of course they
do. Any intelligent American, after giving the matter sufficient thought, would
know thnt the aim of Roosevelt and
Mnr~:tll\n nt Yn1tn. should hnve boen not
huw 1.(1 .wl. l.'lf' ltu:mlnl1R In, but how to
IWC'lt 1.111'111 filii.,
I 1111 vn C'V 111"111'" III're, IIr rlllll' cu','urdulI"
1"'lun, Vn.lI.n IIU whir-II ,lI.lIlIn l!ul"'llI,.,.t

lo AlIwrlcmll C1tnulnlH hlH dcmh'oH In t.hlH

respect, 'l'he llrst such suggestion was
made to Averell Harriman when, in
August of 1942, he went to Moscow with
Churchill to deliver the word that the
operations in north Africa had been
substituted for the second front now
so exigently demanded by Stalin and
Marshall. The occasion is reported by
General Deane on page 226 of his book,
where he says:
Stalln told Harriman then that Japan was
the hJstoric enemy of RUssia and that her
eventual defeat was essential to Russian interests. He fmpUed that whUe the Soviet
Union's m1l1tary position at that time would
not permit her participation. eventually she
would come in.

Roosevelt knew of this: so, presumably, did Marshall. It should be noted
that StaUn ascribed Russian interests
as his motive for flghtlng Japan.
The Red czar next informed Gen. Patrick J. Hurley of his intentions. And in
AprU of 1943 Hurley so reported to Ad..
mIral Leahy. The reference is on page
147 of Leahy's book, and I quote him:

Hurley saw Stalin • • • and the Marshal told him that after Germany was defeated, he would assist America in the war
against Japan, • • • The [our] army, in
its plans for the defeat of Japan. was anxious
to have the help of Russia. It was my opinIon that we could defeat Japan without Russian assistance.

The stouthearted old sea dog Leahy
held to that opinion throughout. being
overborne always by Marshall. The history of the war In the Far East nnd our
postwar loss of China, with the resultant war in Korea, would have been far
different had Leahy been, as his rank
prescribed, the principal mllltary adviser to Roosevelt. That was not to be.
The iron will of Marshall prevailed over
Leahy, as it did over Roosevelt and after
the invasion of Italy over Churchill.
I digress to give Senators the substance of Leahy's opposition to asking
the Russians in, because it bears so pertinently on the issue and because Leahy's
qualifications were so high, his reasoning so sound and so soundly American.
In the record of World War II, where
Leahy occupies an honorable place, no
question can arise at any time as to
where his loyalties lie.
MARSJlALL AND MAC ARTlnTn ntRAona:m ON NJDCBSRITT or I.ANn INVARtON or .1ArAN

111 lhn nl,I'"I."J.!lc~1\1
how to IIlul 1.11" Will'

cllnclll~l\lcmn

w"" .'",tI\lI.

I\buut
Mlu'-

"I"," 111'/1.,11 !.1m!. \I 1IIIl,I hlvIIIII"" WIU.
Iltl'~I!:ltIlL"Y: HII hlVIIMI,," h"HhuIIII" III Uut
souLlwrll 1t;1u.l1dH of Ute Jll.llU.JU'HtI humo

lands and proceeding north; an invasion
requiring upward of 2,000,000 rifiemen
and entailing, according to Marshall's
estimates, casualties of a. half million.
Leahy reports a conference at the
White House on the 10th of July, 1944.
This is on page 245 of his book. Wrote
Leahy.
It was my opinion, and I urged It stronglyon the Jolnt Chlefs of Std, that no major
land invasion of the Japanese mainland was
necessary to win the war.

Far more impelling even than Leahy's
own judgment was the agreement he reported, page 251, between General MacArthur and Admiral Nimitz at Honolulu
on that point. Leahy accompanied
Roosevelt, it wlll be recalled, on that excursion, which coincided with the Democratic National Convention of 1944. He
attended the conversations at which the
President and the Army and Navy commanders in the Paclfic projected victory
over Japan. These-Nimitz and MacArthur-were the true experts on the
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Pacific. Let us have their judgment and
Leahy's conclusions thereon:
The agreement on fundamental strategy
to be employed in defeating Japan and the

President's faml11arity with the situation
acquired at thls conference were to be of
great vnlue In preventing an unnecessnry Invasion of Japan which the planning statts
ot the Joint Chlcfs and the War Dcpnrtmcnt wero advocnting, regnrdless of the 108s
ot Ute thnt would r"Rult from nn nttnck on
Jllpnn'R ground (orCCN In thoh' own country.
MacArthur and Nimitz were now in agreement that the Ph1l1ppines should be recovered with ground and air power then
available in the western Pacl1lc and that
Japan could be forced to accept our terms
of surrender by the use of sea and air
power without an invasion of the Japanese
homeland.

There we have the strategy of MacArthur, Nimitz, and Leahy for winning
the war in the Pacific-but not Marshall's. Who was right?
MARSHALL INSISTs ON LAND INVASION OF JAPAN
OVER OBJECTIONS OF MAC ARTHUR AND NIMITZ

Yet despite this expert advice Marshall persisted. At the staff discussions
before second Quebec, 2 months later,
Leahy had this to report on page 259:
By tho brp,hmlng or Bnpwmhor ••Tnpll11 WRIt
l\lm,ult, dC'tC'ntoci thro\1l~h Il 11I'IloUcnlly ('om"
I,It,I," n"1\ I\.ICI nh' hl ... ·kudo. IIl1wnv.'r. n III'uI"UI"I Willi IIlIlIh' hV III .. 1\ !'III V I.II"IIIIIII.c Mn,'.
IIhlllll III r..... ·11 II ".11 I 1'1" II.!' 111.111\,1111 IIV III.
culll1hlhhll\ll IIIVlln\1I1I IIr I.h., 11111111 1,,1 .. 11.1"
thl'lIllHh thft tHIIIII.t or I<'YIlHhu, • • •

The Army did not nppol\r to be l\ble to Ullderstand that the Navy. with some Army air
assistance, already had defeated Japan.
The Army not only was planning a. huge
land invasion of Japan. but was convinced
that we needed Russian assistance as well
to bring the war against Japan to a successful conclUSion.

This willingness on Marshall's part to
sacrifice hundreds of thousands or millions of American boys in an invasion
of Japan which MacArthur and Nimitz,
who were in charge, considered unneces ..
sary, when coupled with his frenzied at..
tempt to obtain the Stalin-requested
cross-channel invasion of Europe in 1942,
despite the inevitable. using Churchill's
words "English Channel of blood," makes
doubly slgniflcant his w1llingness to conduct an endless war of death and destruction on both sides in Korea rather
than run the risk of offending Soviet
Russia by winning a quick victory as suggested by MacArthur in Korea.
So much for the strategy of the
matter.
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RUSSIAN INTENTIONS

I return to the indications of Russia's
intentions in the Far East. Cordell Hull
was the unexpected and extremely gratified recipient of the third such proifer of
help in the Far East. The venerable Secretary of State, an upright and proud
man, althou(:th he dId not wholly understand the currents of high poltcy that
swirled about him, went to Moscow In
October of 1943 t.o nttend n conference of
the Allied foreign ministers. It was a
momentous occasion, for Mr. Hull, the
crowning accomplishment of a lifetime
devoted to public service. At that time
Mr. Hull suffered from the current cre..
dulity about Russia's good faith in the
highest American circles. He was insisting, to the annoyance of subtler minds,
that Russia was one nation, Britain another, equal in merit as in menace, and
that we must treat them with equal
and exact consideration. A fair-spoken
man himself, Mr. Hull assumed that he
was dealing with men of like scruples.
On the final night of his stay in Moscow, Mr. Hull attended the usual state
banquet with which the master of the
Kremlin regnles his vlsltors. The bnn..
quct took pln(~o In the Hllll of Catherino
I.h., aJ'rn~ nt. thn J<I'c'ltllln. 'l'IU'Y dhlCld
11111111 n .. hl ,tlul,., nll.I ell'luII, II II II IIHf'I'I,III.,
tltJI r
(·I',\·"t.a, I.

1,,,"

1'''''' h.-.. \',\'

MI" 111111 rult. hlnuluU h.u,ul'., .. nl. IIC'IIIII
011 t.he right. uf Lho Ill'lnw nut.hul' of world

misfortune, After having suitably fiattered Stalin, Hull was "astonished and
delighted" when the marshal turned to
him and said, as recorded on page 1309
of Mr. Hull's Memoirs:
Clearly and unequivocally that, when the
Allies had succeeded in defeating Germany,
the Soviet Union would then Join In defeatlng Japan. Stalln had brought up this subject entirely on his own • • • He finished
by saying that I could inform President
Roosevelt of this In the strictest confidence.
I thanked him heartUy.

The Secretary of state lost no time in
cabling the promise to Roosevelt, USing
both the Army and Navy ciphers in the
hope of keeping the news from the British. It was Mr. Hull's bellef, a beUef too
often verified, that the Foreign Omce in
London leaked secrets.
In his reflections over Yalta-Hull had
by then resigned-he seemed to think it
passing strange that Roosevelt had had
to acquire staUn's assistance by means of
"numerous territorial concessions:' He
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added, "When StaUn made his promise
to me it had no strings attached to it."
The fourth assurance from stalin regarding the Far East came at Tehran
where he observed that once peace came
in Europe, "by our common front we
shall win" in that quarter. But by that
time, recognizing that Harriman and
Deane had come to Moscow to ply him
for his assistance, Stalin was, quite
naturally, thinking of his price. The
price was not cheap. In October of
1944, during Churchill's second visit to
Moscow, Harriman got Stalin on the subject of the war against Japan. Deane
noted, page 247 of his book, that stalin
agreed thatThe Soviet Union would take the offensive
nfter Germany's defent, provided tho United
Stntes would Insl8t on building up the neccssnry reserve supplles (tor 60 diVisions In
Siberln) nnd provldcd the polltlcal aspects
of Russia's pnrtlclpntlon had been clarified.
His latter proviso referred to the recognition by China of Russian claims against
Japan In the Far East.

At this sitting Stalin agreed that the
United States Navy might have Petropavlosk on the Pacific as a naval base
and our air forces the sites for heavy
bomber bases in the Maritime Provinces,
but denied us use of the Trans-Siberian
raUroad to haul in supplies.
Thus was the gun pointed at Roosevelt's head. If we wanted Russia in, we
had to supply her armies and force
Chiang Kai-shek to accept the loss of
Manchuria, which had been solemnly
promised him by Roosevelt and Churchlll
at Cuiro. Mnl'shu.ll insisted, agnin beyond thc cnll of duty, thnt wc needed
Russin. Roo:;cvelt believed him. The
cost or suppllns wnR fnlrly hcnvy, t.he
RusshUlR stJpulnUllg wJ1f\t n.mounted to
860,410 tons of dry cargo, 206,000 tons of
liquid cargo. All this in addition to the
supplies for the war in Europe called for
under the fourth protocol. The Russians
got 80 percent of their far eastern reQuirements. One item was 25,000 tons of
canned meat, That would provide at
least 50,000,000 meat courses, at a pound
each, for Red soldiers.
And as one result of the political deal
we have suffered over 140,000 casualties
in Korea.
NO NECESSITY FOR'l"HZ STALIN PAY-OW

I return to Yalta, where Stalin got his
price in full, the conference which is
described by Hanson Baldwin as, "the
saddest chapter In the long history of

political futility which the war recorded."
What was the war situation in the
Pacific In January of 1945? Leyte was
ours, the Japanese fleet was defeated,
Manila fell during the Yalta Conference,
Okinawa lay ahead, but the Air Force
was daily raining destruction and fire on
Japanese cities. Gen. B111 Donovan's Office of strategic Services was reporting
from China that the Kwantung army
had been dissipated and depleted. In
any case, said the OSS, what was left
could not be moved to the Japanese home
islands because of the lack of shipping.
Nor could the Japanese troops in China
be moved. Everywhere the story was the
same. The Japanese merchant marine
was beneath the sen. The blockadc was
strangllng Japan. Admiral Leahy wrote
on page 293 of his book concerning his
own views of the situation at this time:
I was of the firm opinion that our war
against Japan had progressed to the point
where her defeat was only a matter of time
and attrition. Therefore, we did not need
Stalln's help to defeat our enemy In the
Pacific. The Army did not agree with me
and Roosevelt was prepared to bargain with
Stalln.

Hanson Baldwin, writing after the
event. endorsed Leahy's conclUSions,
saying, on page 79 of his book, thatAt the time of Yalta, Japan was already
beaten-not by the atomic bomb which had
not yet been perfected, not by conventional
bombIng then Just starting, but by attrition
and blockade.
MARRltALL'R rRP'.RRURl!! ON nOOSKVF.t.T

Yet at Ynlta, General Marshnll redoubled his enden.vors for Rus.c;ln's entram~e with nil tho Indomltnble lllm-tlstonce he had applied to tho "Rceond front
now" and to blocking Mark Clark and
the British over the Eastern European
strategy. The late Edward Stettinius,
who, as Secretary of State, played a hand
at Yalta, recalled on page 90 of "Roosevelt and the Russians," thatI knew at Yalta • • • of the lmmenso

pressure put on the President by our mUltary leaders to bring Russia Into this fareastern war.

Before Stettinius left Washington he
saw a memorandum from the Joint
Chiefs to the State Department, saying,
"We desire Russia's entry at the earliest
possible date."
In support of his urgent demand, Marshall used what Baldwin calls on page

80 of his book, "a peSSimistic intelUgence
estimate," which placed the strength of
the Kwantung Army in Manchuria at
'100,000, a total of 2,000.000 Japanese
forces on the Asiatic mainland-"all
first-rate troops and well trained." according to Marshall. Far worse than
this. Baldwin exposes the fact that more
realistic intelligence estimates, corresponding to the facts as brought out
after the war and held at that time by
Leahy and others. "never reached the
top echelon at Yalta." Even the Washington Post. that Communist camp-following paper, that pillar of leftism and
~utt1e in Asia, felt moved on september
9, 1948, to declare that the Chiefs of
staff "made a blunder, to advise Roosevelt and Churchtll at Ynltn that Japan
would last 18 months aftcr VE-da.y:'
Just how thnt got into the Washington edition of the Dally Worker I do
not know. Nor is this the end of this
dismal story.
JAPANESE PEACE OVERTURES

Rear Admiral Zacharias, in his book,
Behind Closed Doors. declares that a
Japanese peace feeler had been received
and transmitted to Washington by General MacArthur before Roosevelt departed for Yalta. So at the time we sold
out China to Russia to induce Russia to
come into the Japanese War, we already had Japan suing for peace, according to Admiral Zacharias. The peace
overtures were to come thick and fast
from Japanese sources after Yalta and
by the time of Pot.c;dnm they were so
authcntic thnt the Dl'clnration of Potsdam wns put fm'word to answcr them.
Yet Into In April of 1046 Mar:-;hnll was
8tl11 int(mt. upon wuolnrf tho U.uRRlnns
into t.he fnl'-ollsLcl'l\ WIU·. AH StetLllllus
reports it on plLHe 07:
At a top level pollcy meetlng in the
White House Just before the San Francisco
conference opened on Aprll 25, President
Truman, the ml1ltary leaders and 1 discussed
the fallure ot the Soviet 'Onton to abide by
tho Yalta agreement on the Balkans. At this
meeting the United States military representatives pleaded for patience with the Soviet Unlon because they teared that a crackdown would endanger Russian entry Into the
far-eastern war.

Who advised patience with Russia?
Marshall? At Potsdam in July Marshall's determination to have the Red
Army equipped by us and moved into
Asia had not abated. Stettintus reports.
with some perplexity on page 98, that-

Even as late as the Postdam Conference.
atter the first atomic bomb had exploded at
Loa Alamos on July 16, the mllltary InsIsted
that the Soviet Union had to be brought
Into the far-eastern war.

Japan, as I have said, already had sued
for peace.
In his endeavor to eXCUlpate Roosevelt
of blame for the shame of Yalta, Welles
saddles the blame on the combined Chiefs
of Staff. We know that it was Marshall
who formed and carried through those
decisions. Welles attributed Marshall's
desire to have Russia in, to "a basic
misapprehension of existing facts." This
appears on page 153 of his book.
Is that the answer? Or was Marshall's insistence that Russia should be
allowed to serve her own interest--not
ours-in cnstern Asia a part of that pattern which hns been emerging with cver
greater clal'ity as we trnce his career:
a pattern which finds his deCisions,
maintained with great stubbornness and
skill, always and invariably serving the
world pollcy of the Kremlin? I ask the
question. You answer it. Marshall can.
ALGER HISS AT YALTA

The President had another adviser at
Yalta. Alger Hiss, that impudent, execrated, and unrepentent traitor. Was
it upon the advice of Hiss, who served
on the Far Eastern desks and was deep
in the China plot, that Roosevelt, chatting companionably with Stalin, assured
him that "the blame for the breach Un
China] lay more with the Comintem and
the Kuomlntang than the rank and file
of the so-cnned Communists:' The quotntlnn is from pogc 868 of Sherwood's
revelntory book. It will be noted thnt
tho Commnnl:-;lq, t.ho Kromlln ]nclmy.c;
who Rcnt thoh' nrmlns ar.n.lmlt our own
In Korell, wel'U to Itoosevelt only "80called" Communists, nlld preLty good
fellows at that, more reasonable, the
President may have gone on to say, than
Chiang Kai-shek's bunch or even your
own fellows, Generalissimo, in Moscowl
We shall encounter that view of the Chinese Reds as agreeable innocents again
when we examine Marshall's ill-fated
mission to that ill-fated country.
Let me assume for the moment that
Marshall's judgment in World War n
was clouded by no ulterior objective, no
hidden thread of pUrPose which could
not reach the light of day. What kind
of a "master of global strategy" would
hnve made the mistake of Yalto? What
kind of strn.teRlo Itcnlus does thnt dls-
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play? The whole array of Marshall's
strategical endeavors, from Sledgehammer, or the "second front now",
through his timidlty over invadlng Algiers by way of the Mediterranean to his
downright insistence upon invading
southern France 2 months after D-day
In Normandy. IR unrcassuring in thiR
Jlrt!~(mt Hlt,lIat.lon. WC hU'vltnbty contrllst Mnl'shaU's compctencc with MncArthur's during MacArthur's grand
march from New Guinea to Tokyo. In
the circumstances, how could we take
Marshall's word on strategy? If be so
overestimated the Japanese as to believe
they could fight on for a year and a half
after the Germans quit in Europe, how
can we place any reliance upon his estimate of the strength of the Russian empire and its Chinese satellite in eastern
Asia at this moment?
So the A-bombs fell on Japan and the
war was over, although so careful a military critic as Hanson Baldwin believes
that the bombs hastened the end of the
war, if at all, by only 1 day. Japan's
fate had been determined long, long before. And with the end of the war
Ynltt\'s chickens came promptly home to
roost;. Thr. R('rl army aUN' a bloodlrs.Q
cmnpn.hm of 6 dn.ys took ovcr all Mnnchurln: it stood also in North China.
The Reds were there by right, ceded them
at Yalta.
MARSHALL DIVIDES KOREA

And so we come to the question of
Korea. Who divided that unhappy land
at the thirty-eighth parallel, ordering
that Russia should receive the surrender
of Japanese forces above that line, the
United States below it? Here we have
one of the major mysteries of that time.
At Yalta, Stalin had agreed with Roosevelt on a four-power trusteeship for
Korea, the powers to be the United
states, China, Russia, and Britain-a.
decision which he ratified when Harry
Hopkins visited Moscow in the late
spring of 1945. Tbe trusteeship called
for a unified administration of all Korea
with a government of Koreans to be
freely elected and governing the whole
peninsula. What happened to the trusteeship? When Japan quit. there arose
the problem of accepting the surrender
of the forces in the fleld.
Welles covers the situation on page
167 of his book, The Seven Decisions
That Shaped History. I quote him:
SOme subordinate omcera In the Pentagon
hastily recommended that the Russians ac-

cept the Japanese surrender north ot the
thirty-eighth parallel in Korea. whlle the
American troops would accept it south of
that 11ne.
I am told that this Une was fiXed because it was convenient. Certainly it was
fiXed by ofllcfals with no knowledge ot what
they were doing. and wlthout consulting any
responslblo membors or the ndmlnlstratlon
who might hllvn hnd "ouall rOl(nrd fnr Ute
poUtlonl nnd c(!onnmlc cOUfildnrntluna which
the deciSion so lnmclltnbly Ignores.

There the matter rested until the able
senior Senator from Maine [Mr. BREWSTER] brought to light the fact that the
thirty-eighth parallel has historic significance. I had wondered why the War
Department in August of 1945 chose to
divide Korea for pUrPoses, as was said.
of receiving the Japanese surrender,
along the thirty-eighth parallel. WhY
not the thirty-seventh. or the thirtyninth parallel? Why had it to be the
thirty-eighth parallel?
The Senator from Maine [Mr. BREWSTER], in delving into United States Relations, which Is the continuing history
of American foreign affairs as published
periodically by the Department of state,
found that the Russians had fixed the
thlrty-elp,hth parnllcl. nearly a half ccn..

t,m·y areo. n.q th" dlvldlng llno. 'rh01
W(~l'c I1(!ftotinting wlt.h Jnpall over the

dIvision of Korea between the two Imperial systems that had designs upon
China then. So the Tsar's diplomats
proposed to those of the Emperor of
Japan that the thirty-eighth parallel be
the border between the two empires.
I refer to the testimony before the
Armed Services and Foreign Relations
committees on June 8, when Secretary
Acheson was being questioned by the
Senator from Maine [Mr. BREWSTERlon
this point. Acheson disclosed that the
decision was taken by the Secretary of
War, was approved by the Joint Chiefs
of Staff, by state, Army, Navy, Air Force
Coordinating Committee, and by the
President. This was not, as Sumner
Welles-who has excellent sources of information-was forced to conclude, a
decision made by "subordinate omcers at
the Pentagon." This was a high-level
decision, initiated by the Secretary of
War. Who was. in effect, the SecretarY
of War during the later incumbency of
Mr. stimson? I think no one who was
in touch with the inner workings of those
adjoining offices at the Pentagon, who
has read the late Secretary's exPUclt
memoirs, who knows the inner relationships between the two men, can doubt

that in matters of this sort it was Marshall who made the decisions, Stimson
who rubber-stamped them.
It was Marshall who selected the Une
for the diVision of Korea which was
chosen by the Russian Foreign Office and
General Staff nearly 50 years ago. We
restored their pfe-1904 cln.lmR Oil North
Korca Itt t.he Pcutulwn In AUHlJ.-;L of
1945.
I refer you particularly to thIs colloquy, the Senator from Maine asking,
Secretary Acheson answering the questions:
Senator BREWSTER. Isn't it rather interesting to note the th1rty~elghth parallel in
Korea was proposed 45 years earlier by
Russla as a means ot dividing the spheres ot
1ntluence ot Russia and Japan Incident to
the episodes around the Russo~Japanese
War?

Secretary ACHESON. I am not familiar with
that. Senator.
I content myself with noting further
that a Secretary of State unfamiliar with
the complex of imperial ambitions in the
Far East during the days when the United states played a humane, a creditable
and an IntelUgent pnrt In those affairs
can scarcely qunllfy n~ nn ('xPCl't on the
dlplulJlIlcy of tho Fill' 1~llst.
RETREAT mOM VIC'l'ORY

The war was over, millions of Americans, mistakenly thinking that their international troubles were over too, had a
24-hour celebration only to awaken before long to find that. even as we were
spending vast amounts of flesh and blood
and steel to win the fighting part of the
war, there was being conducted what
appeared to be a planned loss of the
peace. Hanson Baldwin refers to that
disastrous planning as the follies of
World War n. I am reminded of a wise
and axiomatic utterance in this connection by the great Swedish chancelor,
Exenstierne, to his son departing on the
tour of Europe: He said. "00 forth my
son and Eee with what folly the affairs
of mankind are governed."
GENERAL STILWELL'S ROLE IN CHINA

Before we plunge into the Chinese
situation as it dcveloped. with Japan
defeated but Russia replacing her in
Manchuria, let us have a brief look at
what had been happening in China that
bears on the career of General Marshall.
We come at once to the contentious
figure of Oen. Joseph W. StUwell,
known as "Vinegar Joe." StUwell was
Marshall's protege. Marshall bad him
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appointed the American mllltary representative and chief of staff to Chiang
Kai-shek in 1942.
I shall not detain Senators with a
study of "Vinegar Joe's" personal eccentricities, his self -assurance verging on
arrant egotism. his contempt for Chiang
Knl-Rhr.k. who WIU' r.o hlm nlwnYH "'1'ho
Pennut... and fur nll tho ehhu's(! lendcrs
except thc Reds of Yenan. TIle dismayJng chronicle of StUwel1is known to all
of us. It was this twisted and tortured
soldier who was set up by Marshall as
our supreme military representative
among the 450 milllon ChInese. who had
for years been bearing the brunt of Japanese power, retreating and fighting,
moving ever inland, but refusing with
honor and dignity to make peace with
the invader.
StUwell spoke Chinese. He spoke that
language in a halting, stilted way, I am
assured by old China hands, and the
complaint of the educated Chinese was
that. because of his unfamiliarity with
the inflections and nuances of their language, he often insulted them when he
thought he was uttering mntt£-r-of-fnct
J')hl'R~(,::;.
R"rll.wltl.J:,. ADV1HJl:UR

'l'he I~rcatest borl'icr to cooperntion
between Chiang Kni-shek and Stilwell
was not, however, his own unaccommodating spirit. Stilwell was surrounded in
China by a clique of young Foreign
Service officers supplied by the state Department. headed by John Paton Davies
as his political adviser. Stilwell and
Davies had been friends since 1938, when
both were in Haokow, Stilwell as american military attache, Davies as consul
general. Those were trying days in the
war between Japan and China. They
were days also of the common front,
when the Communists were fighting
alongside the Nationalists and all ranks
presumably were closed. The American
colony at Hankow likewise included Capt.
Evans Carlson, later a bl'igadier general
In the Pacific.
I pause to remind you thnt Stilwell
and Carlson nre the Communist heroes
of our war in the Far Enst, that both
were and are honored in the Daily
Worker and throughout the Communist
movement in this country.
Dominating the intellectual life of the
American colony in Hankow, according
to Freda Utley, who was also there. was
that effective agent of Russian imperialism, Agnes Smedley. That Miss Smed-
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ley, a recreant American, was a Russian
spy throughout her long career In China,
is doubted by no Americans outside of
perhaps Owen Lattimore and his campfollowing friends. I quote from Miss
Utley's new book, The China story, a
scholarly and temperate account of how
the Hiss - Acheson - Lattimore - Marshall
group and their accomplices converted
the Chinese civil war of 1945-49 into the
present Chinese-American war. I quote
from pages 106 and 107:
Agnes [Smedley} • • • not only captivated "Vinegar Joe," but also completely won
over the British AmbassadO!", Sir Archibald
Clark Kerr, subsequently Ambassador to Moscow and later. as Lord Inverchapel, appointed
to Washington. "Archie" Clark Kerr was another benevolent friend of the Chinese Communl/lt.~ for many years.
Ho told mo he
thought AgneR WRS "tho grcatcat woman" he
hnd over mot and their close friendship was
continued in America. • • • Davies was also
a great admirer ot Agnes Smedley, whom he
called one of "the pure in heart." He used to
invite us all to excellent dinners at the AmerIcan conSUlate, at which he expressed both
his admiration and affection for Agnes. • • •
Together with Edgar Snow and other journalists I knew in Hankow, he (Davies) became one of the most potent in1luences in the
Department lof State) furthering the cause
ot the Chinese Communists.

Davies, as Stilwell's political adviser,
surrounded himself with young men of
his choice and llk-John Stewart Service. Raymond P. Ludden. and John Emer..
son. We have heard of Service before.
I do not ask you to bell eve upon tho Bole
alll.lHlrlt.y of my word thnt th" full wcinht
of SLIlwnll, of DlLVlcN, nucl Uu!se young
mc.'ll were t.hrown in the balance of the
conspiratorial, subversive Chinese Reds
and against our ally, the Government of
China. You have read the State Depart..
ment's insincere and dissembling White
Paper on the China question. I bid you
read again. study, and mark the reports
sent back to Washington by StilweU's
clique: read them with this in mind. that
except for the reports ot the naval at ..
tllehe in China. these were the only advices the adm1nlstration had to go on
regarding the situation in that huge and
distressed land.
The Army and the State Department
were suffused with pro-Red propaganda
emanating from Stilwell's circle. It is
one of the few benevolent dispensations
of fate in this situation that Admiral
Leahy had a clear stream of information.
Apart from his inftuenoe, and the word
of honest travelers and finally the blunt
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advlces ot Gen. Pat Hurley, I honestly
believe that Stilwell would have been kept
in China and the Reds have been able to
conquer that land several years before
they finally accomplished it.
Davies has been suitably rewarded by
Dean Acheson for his sell-out of an ally.
Davies serves in Washington as a mem-"
ber ot the State Department's Polley
Planning Committee, where he is strategically placed to help further the betrayal he began In Chungking.
It was the constant endeavor of the
Davies people in China to assure the Departments of War and state that the
Chinese Communists were moderate reformers, simple agrarians In the style of
Thomas Jefferson. with no subservience
to Moscow.
We find an excellent cxample ot this In
report No. 34, document No. 109A7, dated
September 28, 1944, a document signed
by John Stewart Service and sent to the
State Department:
PollticaIly, any orientation Which the Chinese Communists may once have had toward
the Soviet Union seems to be a thing ot the
past. The Communists have worked to make
their think1ng and program realistically Chinese, and they are carrying out democratic
poUcies which they expect the United States
to approve and sympathetically support.

We find the following In report No. lOp
dated March 13, 1945, again signed by
John Stewart Service:
The Chinese Oommunist Party, on the
other hand, is the party ot the Chinese
pCMnnt. Ita program-reduction of rent and
lutor"Ht, progr(!Rnlvo tl\XIlUUn, nllnlRt.nnoo to
produot.lon, promotluu of cuupOrl\UVC8, Instlt.utlon or democracy from the vory bottomis designed to bring about a democratic solution of the peasant·s problems. On th18
basis, and with its reallzatlon of the necessity ot free capitallstlo entorprlso based 011
the unity, not contllct, ot all groups ot the
people. the Oommunist Party w1ll be the
means of bringing democracy and Bound In..
dustrlallZatlon to Ohina, These are the only
posslble guarant1es ot peaoe and stabUlty,

This friendliness toward the Communists in Asia extended also toward the
Japanese Communists. Luckily, Gen..
eral MacArthur was in Japan. The state
Department's advice was not followed
there. But let me quote again from 90
John Service document S. 187. with "Q'.
number 524:
The Japanese Communist Party is sttn
small (Mr. Okano himselt does not claim.
more than a few thousand lDembers), bl,lt
it hI'S the advan~ase8 ot stroPS organization
and loyal, polltleally experienced membor..
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ship. If its poUcles, as claimed. seek to
achieve our own hopes ot a democratiC, nonJDll1tarlstic Japan, we may wish to consider
the adoption toward it of an attitude of
sympathetiC support.

The Stilwell-Davies group took over in

China in 1942. Soon thereafter Lauch..
Un Currie, at the White House, and John

Carter Vincent and subsequently Alger

Hiss, at the State Department, were

exercising their in1luence at the Washington end of the transmission belt conveying poisonous misinformation from
Chungking. The full outlines of Currie's
part In the great betrayal have yet to be
traced. That it was an important and
essential part, I have no doubt. In this
connection it should be recalled that
Currie issued an order on White House
stationery depriving the Republic of
China of 20.000 Gcrmnn rifles.
STATE DEPARTMENT ADOPTS COMMUNIST POLICT
ON CHINA, ACCORDING TO EARL BROWDER

What bearing did Stilwell's assumption
of command in China in 1942 have on the
following answers made by Earl Browder
before the unlamented Tydings subcommittee?
Mr. BROWDER. I could not name specUlc
instances. but now that you raise the question, I assume that that was done. It was
our purpose to stir up all sorts of polltical
expressions of opinion in support ot the
Communists in China and support ot unlty
In China; to influence the Oovernmen t in
every possible way.
Mr. MORGAN. To influence the Government,
lOU say, with respect to unity In China;
unity bctWClClIl whum?
Mr. DllUWlIIm. Alld Ln t.nkn 1\ dlltt'ront nttltudo townl"tJ 8po(:IUo CelIllIllUlIIRl.R""-Mr. MOnGAN. Whnt Ilt.LltUdo did you want
to project, Mr. Browder?
Mr. BaowDER. Abandonment or the previous polley In which the lllfiuence of the
United States Oovernment was largely Instrumental ln maintaining and Intensltylng
Oblang Kat-shek's war of exterm1nation
against the Chinese Communists.
We
wanted that lnfluence of America removed
and th1s 1n1luence to be exercised. on the
contrary, in favor of unltlcatlon,
Mr. MoaoAN. I belleve you have answered
for us the principal matter In which we are
concerned, Mr. Browder. At least you have
given your testimony with respect to i t . Mr. BROWDER. I would say that further, in
1942. it became unnecessary any longer to
bring such pressure upon the Government
or the United States because the officially
declared pOlley from that time until 1946
was the United states pressed upon Ohlna
the coalition of the ICuomlntong, the ComInunlst, and all tbe democratlc mass foroos
in one unlted government.
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From 1942 to 1946 that was the official
polley of the American Government. and it
was, therefore. no occasion for the Communists-I .would say from 1942 to 1945. the
only period of which I can speak-there was
no occasion for the Communists to press for
a change ot policy in the Unlted States Government at that time.
Senator HICKENLOOPER. But, nevertheless.
the views advocated up to 1942-at least, the
substance ot the Important views advocated
by the Oommunist Party up to 1942-were
in fact adopted by the State Department
toward the Communists in China at about
1942-is that correct?
Mr. BROWDER. In October 1942.

Is this mere coincidence?
think so.

I do not

CHENNAULT DESCRmES STILWELL'S LOVE AND
ADMIRATION FOR COMMUNISTS

Before comhl'~ to the denoucment of
this sorry state of aUah·s. I give you
another view of the activities of Stllwell
and Davies in Chungking. This testimony comes from an eyewitness, a
valorous retired major general of the
United States Army Air Force, Claire
Lee Chennault. who won undying fame
with his Flying Tigers. I am referring
to Chennault's recorded experiences in
China, Way of a Fighter. where he reviews Stilwell's behavior in unsparing
detail. Chennault describes how stUwell in the spring of 1944 sent a mission
to his friends in Yenan. I quote from
page 317 of Way of a Fighter:
The American mission to Yenan was hardly established before Stilwell's Chungking
stolt brRl\II to proclnlm loudly tho Rupcrlorlty
or tho Oommllllllit. rll~lmo elVOI' I.ho Oh"'IItklllg (JnVtlrUlllt'nt. CUl1tCll1tR or 8el!rot fe'pm"Ls
from tho Yell nil mitulloll woro rreely dl8cU8sed over Chungking dinner tables by SUIwell's stnlf. No secret was made of their
admiration for the Communists, who, they
said, wero renlly only "agrarian reformers"
and more Uke New Dealers than Com.munlsts.

Incidentally. this, too, was the burden
of Agnes Smedley's propaganda line at
this time, I return to Chennault:
The hue and cry charglng the General ..
lsslmo with "hoarding lend-lease arms" to
flght the Communists was raised with renewed vigor along with the claim that
Ohlna's best troops were belng used to blockade the Communists instead of flghtlng the
Japanese,
"

The American propagandists for Red
China-men paid by you and me. by aU
taxpayers-were mendacious as well as
disloyal to our alUl'nce and to American
lntereot. I quota further:
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After Stilwell was removed, Wedemeyer
conducted an exhaustive survey of all Chinese Army equipment and reported that not
a single American gun or bullet had gone to
Chinese armies east of Yunnan with the
exception ot 600 tons belatedly del1vered to
KwelUn and Lluchow. The generalissimo
did keep a sizable army at Sinn, the 8ntewny
to Communist territory, and they did maintain a patrol on the maln communication
Unes to Yenan. That they were also defending the Tungkwan Pass, one of the three
vital gateways to west China, was conveniently ignored by Stilwell's std. Late In 1944
many of these troops were withdrawn to
bolster the sagging Salween offensive, and
the Japanese promptly began an oJrenslve
a1med at Sian. Only a sudden and cold
winter halted the Japanese offensive short of
its goal.

I have quoted General Chennault at
this length because these passages go to
the heart of the means by which the
American people were misled and Government policy distorted during World
War II to bring about our present disasters. I continue to quote Chennault:
The Yenan Communists shrewdly tickled
Stilwell's vanity with many flattering apprcclntlons ot his mllltnry prowes8 nnd
cllllchod him ns 1m 1\1Iy by shrowdly lotthlR
11. ho knuwn thnt. t.hoy w()ultl bo doltRhtod til
Imyo him cmmnnlld tholr IlrlUlos. Btllwc'll
lleV,'T .~IlVO up his hop.,R lit clll1l1nnndlug
tho Chinese Red armies. • • • Since It
was st1ll omclal American pollcy In the summer of 1944 to support the Chungking government, It was a common Joke (In Chungking) that Stilwell's headquarters were
developing a private foreign policy with
John Davies as secretary Of state.
During this period there was a strong
group of left wlngers In the Far Eastern Division 01 the state Department who used Stilwell's sympathy for the Chin~se Communists
and his violent antipathy to the generalis~lmo as a lever to shift American policy In
favor of the Communists. Had Stilwell been
retained in his Chlna-Burma-Indla commnnd their chances for sucess would have
been 'brightened. The situation was so bad
that when Wedemeyer arrived he found it
necessary to make all American omcers in
Chlua sign a formal statement saying they
understood clenrly their duty In Chinn wns
to exocuto ofllcll\l Amorlcnn }lollcy, not to
malte it.
STILWELL EXPRESSES DESmE TO FIGHT WITH
COMMUNISTS AGAINST OUR ALLY

Before I leave the subject of Stilwell,
I want to refer to a photostatic copy of a
page from the New York Daily Worker
of January 26, 1947. Represented on
this page is a handwritten letter of General Stilwell's to a friend. The letter
appears under the letterhead of the Com-

manding! General, Headquarters Sixth
Army. Stilwell was then commanding
the Sixth United States Army. The le~
ter was addressed to a friend whose identity the Daily Worker did not see fit to
disclose. Stilwell wrote, and I quote:
Isn't Manchuria. a spectaclo? But what
did they expect? George Marshall can't
walk on water. It makes me itch to throw
down my shovel and get over there and
shoulder a rUle with Chu Teh.

At that moment the forces of the Republic of China were successful in Manchuria, they had reached the peak of
their efforts at paclfication at about tIm
moment. This was, of course, displeasing to Stilwell.
What Stilwell is saying Is that even
Marshall, unable to perform miracles,
had not yet been able to deliver Manchuria to Chu Teh. This passage will
grow clearer as we proceed with this narrative. Stilwell wanted also to give his
assistance to the man who had carried
support of him almost to the point of
defying President Roosevelt. Need I remind you that Chu Teh, the heir of
Agnes Smedley, was then, nnd is now, tlle
oommander In chlct ot t.he Chlnesc Red
Armies who nl'C nt wnr with UR In Korea?
MARaJlA'.r. P'lOIlTR "1'0 1c:r:ItI' NTJI.WP'.t.I. IN CJUNA

Where does General Marshall stand
in all this? After all, we are reviewing
his career, not Stilwell's. Stilwell was
his friend. He had nominated him for
this job. What did Marshall do about
this field commander who was, as we
have seen, so disloyal to American poliCY,
so flagrantly perverting our purpose in
China, so grievously failing both as a
soldier and a diplomat, and who, in
end, would a vow his desire to take up
arms with the Communists against'
America's ally?
Demands for Stilwell's removal from
his disastrous command reached such a
pitch in June of 1943 that President
Roosevelt directed Marshall to recall
him. Stilwell nnd Chennnult, nt loggerhends over the lnnd-nlr strategy in
China, had been brought back to Washington just previously, where they appeared before the combined Chiefs and
advanced their respective pOsitions.
Chennault won the decision. 'Thereafter, Stilwell's strategy, his disposition,
and his good faith were under constant
and steady suspicion in the minds of all
the American leaders save only Marshall's and the old gentleman who had

the
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. propagandist of RusSian imperial designs
in those days from Smedley to Alger Hiss
and their journalistic echoes in the
United States. I suggest'also that you
check the accuracy of Marshall's views
regarding the superior fighting value of
the Chinese Reds with Chennault's plain,
unvarnished opinions, with those of General Wedemeyer, and with a host of other
loyal Americans who know whereof they
speak. . The legend that the Reds were
He real1zed that Stllwell was indiscreet but
genuinely fighting the Japanese was anthat he Is the only high ranking omcer we
have that can speak Chinese and that whlle
other of the big lies with which American
obviously, he does not like Chinese omlaldom,
opinion and judgment was corrupted and
he has a great regard for the Chinese people.
subverted at that time.
Roosevelt did not press for Stilwell's
Mr. President, I believe that we have
in the clause I have just quoted a clue to recall. Sherwood gives a partial explaMarshall's regard for Stilwell and his nation of why he did not do so in a conobstinate determination to keep him and tinuation of the foregoing passages.
his bevy of Communist propagandists at saying:
· Chungking. If Marshall had been enRoosevelt bad high regard for both Stiltirely candid, I believe the words would well and Chennault, as flghtlng men, but his
,have been, "He has a great regard for overriding concern was to keep China in the
· the Chinese Reds." As we all know, . war and to hold the friendship 01 the Chinese people for the United States and he had
· "people" in Communist parlance has a those
special meaning. It does not mean all made. objectives in mind in every decision he
the people in our sense. It is a catchI think it is evident that Roosevelt
word, all occult word, clear to the initi· ates, menning Communist.s. They usc it did not know what we know. A grent
cl<'lll of wnt('r has !tOlle ovcr the clnm; we
In l\ spl'(!In.1 :a'ns(~ to cll'shmnLe n.11 tlwh'
polltlcalomullS. Wl' nil l'l'cull Uw Vlll'l- nm I.lt'U.l'l' informed Il.nd mOl'O vIJdJl\ut
now. We knuw llmt SLllwl'll lUld his
OU8 Ill!opln':1 f1'IIIII.S urI\lIui:t.l'd t.o Pl'01llU\O
· the COllllllllll\:';t. (~au:m l.hrouglwuL Ute glUlf~ Wl'l'e 1\ nest of allU-Amcl'lellll Ill'UVworld. Mure speclflcally t.he Chinese tty aL the Chlncse cnpllul: that Llwy did
Communist army was referred to In us unmeasured harm, both in injuring
Communist parlance as the people's the faith and credit of Chiang Kai-shek
· army. We shall find, as we pursue this in America and in deceiving us concern, subject, further evidences of General ing the minions of the Kremlin at Yen an.
· Marshall's affinity for the Chinese Reds. Chennault supplies us with other inNot only did Marshall brook the Presi- sights into Roosevelt's attitude toward
· dent's will in this instance; he risked a China at this time. During his visit to
quarrel with Hopkins, the man who, as Washington in the spring of 1943, Chen· Sherwood elsewhere reports, had been nault saw the President three times. It
his principal supporter for chief of staff was evident that the President had a due
when Marshall was unexpectedly appreciation of Chennault's gallant serv, jumped over many more highly qualified ices in China; that he respected and
and experienced major generals and liked him. On page 225 of his book,
brlgndier f~(!m\rnl~ to that post in 1939. Chennnult reports Roosevelt nssuring
Sherwood is r('cording n conversation him thntwith Marshall, also all page 739, when
!iis policy was nlmed nt creating n stron~
prll-Am~rknJl Chinn to emerge fruln t.ho wnr
he sny::;:
· been captivated by him. Secretary
. Stimson.
Did Marshall yield to the President's
wishes that Stilwell, who was proved to
be supporting the Chinese Reds, be recalled? He did not. I quote from Mr.
Sherwood's book, Roosevelt and Hopkins, on paR'e 739, where he recalls thnt
incident, saying that General Marshall
said:

Mnl"llhllll 1a1l:1 \.11 Ie 1 IU" t.111\1. hl/l only :1l'I'I"uR

dllr(!l'('IIl"" IIf "1'!1I11111 \\'1 t.h lI"pldllR In t.ho
· entlrc wllr was ov('r this Issue between Stilwell ond Chcnnnult, • • • Hopl:lns wns
on the side o[ Chennault. who was close to
" the Fascist-tinted Kuomintang.

I beg you note the use of Commu· nist term "Fascist-tinted" to describe
: the Kuomintang. It is significant. The
.. false and meaningless epithet "Fascist"
was on the lips of every apologist and
251894-53--17

liN n g,·.'al. Idllhlll:~nl' 1U1I1I1I'~ t.111'
IWIIJlh~tl or 1.110 Orlc·llt.
1 )IIWO n

1II'III"'::IIt'"

d"1'1l CIIIlvlcLlull that Imd he Ih'cd lllld mnlllLnlncd

the [acuJtles which he had at his prime, the
debacle o[ our postwar floundering III China
and the Incredible folly of the Marshall missloa would never have occurred.

However that may be-and I sometimes feel that some have too indiscriminately charged Roosevelt with the blame
for what has happened in China-Mar-
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shall remained. at the President's elbow,
a trusted adviser able to overshadow the
loyal and foresighted counsel of Admiral
Leahy, and, as we have seen, the tide of
reports from the field, serving the great
conspiracy, still flowed into Washington.
The impatience of Leahy with Stilwell
and all he stood for breathes through a
brief entry in his book, page 172, when he
notes that "the problem [of the China
command] was not to be solved for more
than a year, however, when Stilwell was
11nally relieved of his command in October 1944."
And, on page 271, that great Americnn, Leahy, observes that even after Stilwell'S insult.c:; had moved Chiang Kalshek to dcmu.nd Stllwell's hend at tho
price of remaining in cooperative wartime relations with America, "Marshall
made repeated efforts to induce the President to retain 'Vinegar Joe' regardless
of Chiang's objections." Leahy observes
drily that the President had to give "direct and positive orders" to Marshall
before Stilwell was at long last called
home.
How does that compare with Marshall's attitude toward the great proconsul of Japan? What accounts for the
d11lerence? Stilwell played with the
Reds in China; MacArthur, on the other
hand, made no secret of his wish to break
their power over Asia. In whose cause
wa.c; Marshall enUsted when he fought
with such bitter obdurn.cy to retn.ln at
Churmklnlt thc frloud of the stooncs of
Moscow? Huw dews It comllUl'e with his
prcsent and succcssful inslstcncc for
MneArthur'R hend? WaR he then sel'Vhm Aml'l'ImLll intel'c'Bt in Chinn. n.ud 1.11('
Far East, the int.erest delineated by
Roosevelt before he yielded to Marshall's
scare pictures of the war in the Pacific
at Yalta? I leave the answer to you.
And so Stilwell finally came home to
be succeeded by that great American
soldier, Albert Wedemeyer. Wedemeyer
has not enjoyed the friendship and patronage of the powerful Marshall since
the day he brought home his wise and
effective report on China in 1947 and
since the further day when he refused,
putting his career in peril, to sign a doctored version of his report which Marshall, by then Secretary of Etate, wished
to issue in further delusion of the American people.
Wedemeyer does deserve the fullest
COnfidence and esteem of the American
people and J look forward to the day

when, please God, this country may
again have the full use of his talents, his
judgment, and his unalloyed devotion to
his country and her interests. Wedemeyer redeemed our situation in China,
he forged a flghtlng instrument out of
Chinese conscripts, he reestablished good
relations with our long suffering and
loyal allY, Chiang Kai-shek, and he conducted the affairs of America in the
interests of America.
THE COMMtJNIST ENEMY OJ' CHINA SELECTS TUB
UNITED STATF.8 AMBASSADOR TO CHINA

Before quitting Wedemeyer I wish to
call your attention to another telltale
incident of General Marshall's mission.
I refer to Mnrshalrs veto on the appoIntment of Wcdcmeyer aR Ambas:;ndor
to China in the summer of 1940. I
call your attention to pages 6097 to
6100 of the Russell committee transcriot, wherein General Wedemeyer is
testifying on that incident; pointing out
that Marshall, having originally recommended his appointment, is now opposing it on the ground that the Yenan
Reds were violently opposed to Wedemeyer.
Let us run over rapidly Wedemeyer's
testimony concerning Marshall's suggestion to the general in January or Februaryof 1946 that he be named ambassador. Marshall, according to Wedemeyer, observed, "The Communists may
not like you, but they respect you." Alrcady Mlu'Rhall was cvlncing tenderness
to Communist vicwH. In July, Wedemeyer, home on leave, was awu.it1ng the
appointment, his commission being on
tho President's dosk, when he WllS called
to the stutn l>pplI.rtment. I Quoto Wedomeyer's testimony:
The then Under secretary of state Acheson sent for me in July and showed me a
telegram as I recall it stating that the appointment Of General Wedemeyer has leaked,
that Is the prospective appOintment of General Wedemeyer as Ambassador to China haa
leaked, and was m111tatlng against "my delicate negOtiations between the Communists
and the Nationalists. The Communists are
protesting violently."

The telegram was from Marshall. I
on with the testimony, quoting Wedemeyer:
gO

Dean Acheson said, "I'm sorry about this
Wedemeyer," and I told the Secretary, "Well,
I'm not sorry at all about It. There are two
factors that I don't like about It. One, I
don't think that the Communists should determine who should be appointed by our
Governmont In poalt1ona ot reaponalbUlty,
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and two, I bought a trousseau, as It were,
'an ambassadorial trousseau to the tune of
'i $800 or $900."
.
• So he disregarded my first remark.

: Would Wedemeyer, or anyone else,

!suppose that Dean Acheson would object,
as did Wedemeyer, to the Communists

dictating the appointment of an American ambassador? Of course, Acheson
! disregarded that comment of the gen'eral. To Acheson it is perfectly all right
for the Yenan Reds, the Moscow Reds, or
,any other Reds, or the British Pinks for
that matter, to interfere in an American
· ambassadorial appointment. I resume
, quoting:
And AchoRon Rnlc1. "Tho Stnte Dopnrtmont
or tho clnl.holi." And I Bont
the clothes to the state Depnrtment along
with the b1l1, and the State Department did
· pay the blll and the clothes were sent back
to me and they are in mothballs.
will tl1ko curo

This is not the end of this fantastic
picture. The truth is that Wedemeyer
asked to see the full text of the telegram from General Marshall but Acheson declined to show it to him.
This I have not documented but the
information was given to me by one of
'Washington's most reliable correspondents who discussed the matter with
Wedemeyer over luncheon shortly after
the episode In question. I have obviously never seen that telegram but the best
infol'mo.tioll we can get Is tho.t the wire
recommendcd t.he nppolntmcnt of Dr.
Leighton stullrt.. 'l'lmt thiM wu.~ upon
the recommendation of ChOll En-btl,
who WIlS with Mnl':ihnU at the tlmc and
who had vcLoed tho n.ppulutnllmt or
Wc'dcll1cym' l':l'elllS ()hvl()ll~. Dl·. SLunrt,
a.s you know, hud been thc prcsidcnt of
a university in Peking. One of his many
Chinese students was Chou En-lal. I
urge that the Russell committee obtain
a copy of that wire and find out whether
it is true that Stuart was selected as
American Ambassador to the Republic
of China upon the recommendation of
one of the greatest enemies of the Republic of China, Chou En-Iai, the foreign
. secretary of the Yenan Reds.
Mr. President, a very interesting ar, ticle on this point, entitled "A Surrender
to Communists," has been written by
Constantine Brown, one of the outstanding columnists, and appeared in last
night's Washington star. I ask unanimous consent to have that article printed
at this point in the RECORD.
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There being no objection, the article
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD.
as follows:
[From the Washington Evening Star ot:
June 18, 1961 J
A S1J'1lRENDEB TO COMMlJNIS'1'S-ANxlETY 01"
STATZ DEPARTMENT SHOWN IN CANCELLA'I'lON
OF WEDEMEYER'S APPoINTMENT AS ENvoy TO
CHINA

(By Constantine Brown)
The matter related by General Wedemeyer
last Monday, concerning the cancellation of
his appolntment as Ambnssndor to Chinn, Is
mOl'e thnn 0. mere routine hlCldcllt.
It shows the anxiety of tho Stnte Depnrtment and oC Genero.l Marsho.ll, who o.t the
tIme was on n speclnl mlsslon to Chinn, to
bring nbout 0. cnalltlon between tho Chlncno
CuaumullllILK nnd t.he Nnt!onnllst.'I, to leave
no stOlle ullturlled to plnco.te tho Reds.
It amounted, 1n fact, to admlnlstratlon
surrender to the w1shes of the Communists,
who did not want a man of General Wedemeyer's personality representing the United
States in China. The result was appointment of Dr. J. Leighton Stuart, an American
scholar, to the post at the suggestion of
Chou En-Ial, No. 2 Chinese Communist.
The appointment of General Wedemeyer
had been proposed to President Truman by
James F. Byrnes, then Secretary of State.
Mr. Truman approved It. The former commander in China was selected not only because of his Intimate knowledge of conditions in that country, but also because he
enjoyed the complete confidence of Chiang
Kal-shek and knew the top Chinese Reds
personally and well.
'l'hol'O 8cClncd to he no concclvnblo 0llpoclUon to thin Ilppolntmont. '1'ho Hl'HULo
IPm"olRll UrlnUII1l8 Cllmmltteo hnd indh~I\L(lll
lLH ulliullmuulI 1l111Jl"UVI\I ILIi 1I01ll1 lUI Mr. 'l'ruml\l\ Rcnt I,ho nnmllll\tllln fur cnnnlcltll'nUol\.
Mr. l1yrlll'R ll,rurllll't1 CIt'llot'nl Wt'<lN'll'yur
LhllL lUI wuuld IInvlI til hllVlI Il tlUlllpl.,L., 11tI\V
clvlUnll wlu'drnbc-top hnt, cutl\WILY, pCl\rl
g1"o.y vest with pretty mother-oC-poarl buttons and silk hat. He suggested to the gen.
eral, who had always bought ready-made
civUlan clothes, the name of a good New
York taUor. The b1ll amounted to $900.
Mrs. Wedemeyer gave up her o.partment lu
Washington and made reservations on the
train to San FrancisCO, where she expected
to join her husband for the 1llght to Nanking.
Forty-eight hours before she was to leave,
the then Under Secretary of State, Deau
Acheson, sent a rush call to General Wedemeyer, and asked him to come to the State
Department to see him at once. General
Wedemeyer believed It was a matter of addltlonal instructions.
Mr. Acheson was embarrassed and broke
the news to him that Oenero.l Marshall, then
stlll In China, had sent a top-prlorlty cable
urging the cancellatlon of General Wedemeyer's appointment bocause of strollR ob-
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jections voiced by the Communist spokes- . and the northern provinces of China,
thanks to Marshall's endeavors at Yalta,
man. Chou En-lal.
General Wedemeyer wanted to read the
but with Wedemeyer at Chungking stnl
telegram, but the Interview was short beable, if left alone. to salvage something
cause Mr. Acheson was In a great hurry to
out of the situation. In Moscow StaUn
Bce tllo President. The general did hBve
ungratefully proclaimed his JOY over the
time, however, to mention his expense for
bloodless vIctory in the Far East, giving
the useless ambassadorial rig and received
no thanks to his benefactors, Marshall.
tile assurance that the State Department
Roosevelt, Harriman, and the crims~D
would take care of that promptly.
Soon It became known that Chou En-lal
clique that is still entrenched in the state
had suggested to General Marshall that Dr.
Department and omitting any reference
Stuart, aging president of the American Unito Agnes Smedley and her disciples:
versity In Peiping which Chou had attended
The defeat of the Russian troops In 1904
before the war, be considered for the JOb.
left bitter memories In the minds of the
Dr. Stuart was practically unknown In
people. It lay like a black spot on our counAmerica. The Far East Division of the State
try. Our people beUeved and hoped that a
Department knew about his educational activities In China. Officers on the Chinese . day would come when Japan would be
smashed and that blot effaced.
desk In the Department pOinted out that
Forty years have we, the people of the old'
with the help of an able staff, headed by a
generation, waited for this day.
good counselor of embassy, Dr. Stuart would
be able to do the job. He was Immediately
The Kremlin has it revenge, it had
appointed and confirmed by the Senate.
the historic base of conquest over China
Dr. Stuart settled himself, his Chinese perin Manchuria and never perhaps in all
sonal secretary, and his American staff in the
human history had so much been obformer German Embassy In Nanking-the
tained for so llttle. Stalin's proclamab£'Rt building available in the Chinese capital-which Chlnng placed nt the disposal
tion is quoted from page 166 of Welles'
or the American Government.
book.
He wns a mere figurehead ns Ambassador.
POSTWAR CHINA
'I'here were no represeutatlves of the ComThe
wnr
wns
over and the Chinese
muntr.tR Inrt hi Nnnklng when tho new envny
people mlrtht nt last have hoped to be
nssumed hlR post. He mnrkcd time nnd frofree from the great troubles which had
quently was as uninformed ns Americans
back home about what was going on between
torn and vexed their land since the last
the American Government and both Chinese
days of the old Empress Dowager, But
factions.
no. The Reds at Yenan, determined as
In fairness to the distinguished scholar,
always on acquiring all China in the servcatnpulted in spite of himself into an amice of the Kremlin, launched into guerbassadorial post, it must be said that whlle
rilla warfare. By October the conhe never complained officially or attempted
fiict had assumed the scope of a civil war,
to nct with the energy displayed by men like
Chiang Kai-shek was in a position to
Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, his predecessor, he did frequently and privately exdeal with the situation. He had 39 Amer- :
press his disappointment at the role which
lcan-trained divisions, he had equipment,
he was called on to play In Nanking.
he had a high morale among his forces.
After all General Marshall's efforts failed
although he lacked the air forces that
Genernl Wedemeyer was ordered to go to
had been promised him and withheld by
Chinn In 1947 on a special mb;slon to report
the War Department. The gituation was
011 the situntion nnd to suggest whntever
not too difficult. Back in March Pat
l"C'medy he pmmlbly COUld. Before leaving
Nl'nkllJR General Wedemeyer Was urged to
Hurley and General Wedemeycr, with:
Tll~lkn 11 public ALnl.(lmcnt fllr the prens.
Ho
Commodore Miles, of the Navy, had aspt'(!PltrC'<l It., Imel ilL Dr. AU111rt'o RUI~ltr.!;tl()n,
f;1I1'pd the Jotnt Chleftl in eXllcclntlon of
tho drart wnn fJClflt to WIlshtngLun tor apthe trouble that would ensue upnll the
proval.
end of the war that the "rebcll10n in
Geneml Marshall at thts tlme Was SecreChina could be put down by a compara- .
tnry of State. The draft ,vas returned to
ti vely small assistance to Chiang's cen- :
N:lllking approved. But It was such n
changed and watered-down version that
tral government:' I have quoted from
General Wedemeyer hesitated to release It. . Admiral Leahy's veracious record, on
He felt that It did not fully express his views.
page 337.
Dt'. Stuart and his State Department coThe Government at Chungking was
workers urged, however, the.t It be given to
our ally. We had come through a long,
the press and General Wedemeyer agreed.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President" the
war came to an end with the Russian
armies firmly entrenched in Manchuria

hard war together. It was we who had;
encouraged Chiang to resist, to treat'
with scorn the entreaties of the Japanese
that China fall out of the war so that the
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combined forces of Asia could fall upon
the Americans in the Pacific and the Far
East. We owed much to Chiang.
Roosevelt was dead. He had been
swayed up to a pOint by Marshall. We
now had Trumnll, who, In the~e mnttcrs,
was to become the pliant tool nnd instrument of Marshall and of the Acheson
whose every endeavor is to deliver our
foreign policy into the hands of London
and our eventual fate into the hands of
Moscow. In explaining to the new President how the Russians had got into
Manchuria, Leahy gave Truman his
"jaundiced view" of the situation, addlng, and I quote from page 385, that the
Army, meaning Marshall, aad won the
argument and the "decision had been
ratified at Yalta." The exposition of the
admiral fell upon uncomprehending
ears. From that day forward Truman
bas never wavered in support of the
forces that were intent upon delivering
China to the Kremlin. The one manly
and courageous act of his administration, however illegal it was, the only act
that put a spoke in the wheel of the
Hiss-Acheson-La ttimore-Marshall China
policy was his decision to fight in Koren..
Thl~ decision. from nIl the information
available, was taken against the advice
of Acheson and at a time when, by what
I feel sure was a dispensation of Providence, Marshall was out of office and not
at his side.
WHY DID TRUMAN ORDER MAC ARTHUR INTO
KOREA?

This decision was made by Truman
even after Acheson had informed the
world on three separate occasions that
neither Formosa nor South Korea fell
within our defense perimeter-a notification to Russia that she could have her
minions attack and overrun either of
those areas without any interference
from the United Statcs. The question
arIses: 'Why did Achc:;on allow Truman
to d()ub}(~-cross tlllel'untionn) cmnmllnism nt this point? The lUlswel' Is clear
If we memly harlt bnck to that fateful
26th of June 1950. For months previous
to that time the hC:ldlines on the front
pages of every paper from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, from New Orleans to st.
Paul. carried day-to-day stories of the
unsucceSSful, bumbling attempts of the
ill-famed Tydings committee to cover up,
protect. and whitewash Communists in
Government. The American people were
at long last awake to the fact that this
administration was subscribing to the
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destruction'of this Nation by a combination of the slow death of socialism and'
the quick dagger death of communism.
Some of the administration's men up
for election that fl111 were tot.terln(?: upon
the vel'r,e of pollt!cnl oblivion. Somethln~ had to be donc-a bold stroke was
necessary to convInce the Amcrican people that this administration was really
anti-Communist. So the administration
which would not fight communism at
home undertook to prove to the American people that it was willing to fight
communism abroad. But even before
the ink was dry on the order to MacArthur to help our friends in South
Korea with American troops-an order
of which he had not even a moment's
previous notice-Hiss' friends in the
State Department were drafting the
orders which would make victory for us
impossible.
TREASON ADLE ORDERS

Let us briefiy examine the first one of
those orders-the most fantastic that
this Senate perhaps has ever heard of In
war or peace time-the order to the
Seventh Fleet. Among other things
this order provides that American men
In the Seventh Fleet hnvc t.he job of protecting the Communist malnlnnd from
any invasion by our allies, the antiCommunists. Nothing secret or involved
about this. The order to the Seventh
Fleet very simply states that it shall immobilize Chiang Kai-shek on Formosa
and prevent any landings by him on the
China coast.
Another part of the orders to the Seventh Fleet provIdes that it break Chiang
Kai-shek's blockade of the Communist
ports. Prior to the entry of the Seventh
Fleet upon the scene, Chiang Kai-shek
had been doing a fairly good job of
blockading the main Communists ports
of China. Since the Seventh Fleet broke
the blockade, a vast amount of British
llnd somc Americnn war materials m'e
flowing int.o Communlr.t Chinn Ilnrt Ilr~
bolnv. uficd to kill Uw men we send t.u
KOl'ea- brothers of the m{'n we senu
tnto the Seventh Fleet whose orders nr~
to protect the flow of wnr materials into
Communist China.
The orders to the Seventh Fleet, of
course, also were that it prevent the
Communists from landing on Formosa.
However. at that time. and for weeks
thereafter, the weather and other circumstances were such that it was. according to all military men, completely
impossible for the Communists to at-
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•

tempt any Formosan landing with the
type of craft they had avallable on the
China coast.
Before the Seventh Fleet was ordered
to keep Chiang from attacking the
China coast, there were roughly a quarter of a million Chinese Communist
troops immobilized on the China mainland opposite Formosa. When the order
went into effect, however, those troops
started to move northward to Manchuria-to the Yalu River-and are now
k1l1ing American men in Korea. It wlll
be recalled that General MacArthur
stated that two entire Chinese armies
were freed tn thts manner and elements
of those armies have been identified in
Korea.
Let me sum up briefiy just what the
order to the Seventh Fleet has aCCODlpUshed to date:
First. It has protected the entire exposed coast of China from landings
thereon by our allies and has released
vast numbers of Chinese CODlmunist
troops for service elsewhere.
Second, It is endangering the freedom
of Indochina by freeing Chinese CODlmunists otherwise immobilized on the
China coast so that they may go to the
aid of Ho Chi-Minh in Indochina,
'l'llrd, ')'hls In tUl'n has Impalrcd the
defense of Wt$tern Europe by kccplng
tho Hl"f'llt nm,lol'lt.y of tho Frcnch Jll'Orm~
fllollnl mllll.l\I'y rOl'l~l'R from 1.1'1l1ulnJ{
dutltls at home,
Fourth, It has posed the additional
threat to Hong Kong by freeing Red Chinese soldiers to concentrate against
Hong Kong who would otherwise be immobilized on the China coast. Our myopic British friends seem to blind their
eyes to this fact.
Fifth. It has in effect given complete
freedoDl of action to the Chinese Reds
by having our Navy protect their long
and very vulnerable southern fiank from
our allies, the anti-ComDlunists. This in
turn means more Chinese Communists
hurled against American forces in
Korea, more American dead and
wounded, greater percentage of the
American Army tied down in Korea.
less arms and ammunition to rearm
Western Europe, and an additional
and almost unbearable burden upon the
American ta.xpayer. Such Is the result
of our two-Rlded, contradictory war In
the Pacific In which the Scventh Fleet Is
ordered to fight on one side and the
United States Army on the other. It
seems impOSSible, but it is happening.
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BROTHER FIGHTS BROTHER

It must be puzzling, indeed, for an
American young man who is drafted and
sent to Korea to fight communism and
whose brother is sent to the Seventh
Fleet to protect the same CODlmunists
WhODl he is fighting-the result of the
most fantastic order that has ever
existed in war or peace-an order which
cannot be j ustWed by even the most tortured reasoning: an order which bears
the fingerprints-the very bloody fingerprints, if you plense-of Communist
treason.
ONLY AMERICANS AnE ENTITLED TO FIGHT AND
DIE

As the Senate knows, while we were
badly outmanned in Korea and taking
an awful kicking around because of the
tremendous weight of numbers of the opposition, our ally, Chiang Kai-shek, who
has about 600,000 troops on Formosa,
offered to supply badly needed troops in
Korea. Incidentally, remember that Nationalist China Is a member of the
United Nations, and all members of the
UN were called upon to send troops to ,
Korea, and that Chiang made the first .
and only sizable offer of troops.
He also offered the use of 1,000,000
R'ucl'l'lllns In Chinn If he w('re merely
glvcn the light nutomatlc weapons to
cquip them-n m1llloll fight('l's aR a divC'I'sIOlHU'Y fOl'ct' til ctl'lHt tho Chlnese
CommlllllHt al'lnlC'~ ha('k out or Kurra,
nut the f~l'OUP In power In the state Department, the same group which has
been slowly gaining more and more
power since the early 1940's, the group
which was In power during the sell-out
of China and the sell-out of Poland, said,
"No: we won't use your troops because.
if we did, we might Dlake the Chinese
Communists mad."
No one with eyes to see, ears to hear.
and a mind with which to think can but
agree that this action on the part of the
President's Communist camp-following
advisers signed the death warrant of
vast numbers of American young men.
It would be noted, also, that Marshall
has apparently endorsed these orderslock, stock, and barrel
1

UNDISCLOSED WEDEMEYER REPORT TO CHIANG
KAI-SBElt

Who really created the China policy,
the polley whkh ha:l comdstently been
administered to run down thc United
states fiag in the Far East and surrender China to the Kremlin? We have a
new and most significant clue in a re-

port of General Wedemeyer to Chiang
Kal-shek made on the 10th of November
1945 upon his return from an omcial mission to Washington. I do not believe
that this report has ever before seen the
light of day, although the joint committee may have received it-but I have no
information that they have. General
Wedemeyer was the chief of staff to the
Generalissimo and, in effect, the commander in chief of all the Chinese Government forces as he was supreme commander of American forces in that
thcater, Wearlm~ thcse two hats it was
his duty to medlatc between the Generalissimo and the American authorities.
It was his duty also to report in detail
upon the American official attitude toward the crisis in China. This he did
and I quote first the section of his report
dealing with what he learned in what
he described as his "consultations with
the President." Wedemeyer wrote, and
I quote in paraphrase: (a) The President
wanted me to convey his greetings. (b)
He was well satisfied with the accomplishments of this theater. (c) He emphasized the necessity of the early withdrawal of American Army, Navy, and Air
Forces from China, stating the pressure
on this point, the withdrawal of Americlm persollllel from China, Is strong.
Frum whence did t.hls })1'CSSUl'(' 111'lso?
Wl\~ It from tlw '~l'('l\t ))('t\cc'nulc mnl"S('S
oC Ul(! AnuH'lenll lu'uph" ('ltgl'l" tu Imvo
the Will' ovm' nnll l)C'lu~etlnw cUll(lItlu119
reestllullshed, eagcr to have thclr SOilS,
husbands, and brothers back home but
in nowise eager to have our forces out
of China? The answer, and you know
this as well as I, came from the friends
of the Russian Empire in America.
The message of the President to the
Generalissimo was not discouraging. It
remained for the Secretary of State and
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, which, of course
meant Marshall. to deliver the coup de
grace to Chiang Kai-shek's hopes for
American support, moral, economic, and
military, in putting down what Leahy
had called the rebellion in China. It
was evident from the Wedemeyer report
on his talks with Secretary Byrnes that
the China policy had already been set:
No help to the Government of China in
case it undertook to put down the Reds.
The State Department made it clear to
Wedemeycr-It qnut('d thn Pl'mddent, 0.1though 'I'ruman himsctr hud not mentioned the matter to Wedemeyer:
That the Un1ted States would not permlt
herself to be involved 1n the con1llct between
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OhInese forces, and that she would also
not facWtate the actlvltles of the central
government vls-,*--vls the rebellious forces
within Chlnese territory.

The Joint Chiefs-again meaning
Marshall-were even more explicit and
disheartening. It remained for Marshall to state the larger policy: not only
would we view a suppression of the rebellion adversely, withdrawing our aid
in case Chiang Kai-shek proceeded forcibly, but we would demand a government of unity In China. Chiang must
bring the Communists Into his govel'nmmlt, Alrendy we hnd the cxample of
Polnnd and of Rumnnln before us, We
were now embarking 011 that same disastrous road in China. The Joint Chiefs,
and I quote the Wedemeyer report:
Solemnly declared that American forces
could not be 1nvolved In the clvll war 10
Ch1na and that the Un1ted States would
remain aloof in relatlons between the Ohinese Government and Brltain, France, the
Sovlet Unlon, or any other country.

Who was this, declaring diploma tic
policy? The President, the Secretary of
State? No. It was the Chief of Staff of
the Army. I digress to explain the significance of that utterance. At the end
of the war this Government had brought
its ovcrwhclmlnf':" Influencc to benr to
Inducc Chil\lH~ J{ni-slwk to yield to the
b"t.l'l\ynl nt. YnUn, ChhlllJ( hnd UU'I'Oftll't', ;" t.I't'llly wllh Uw Kn'mlln l't'~I)C'ct

lug Uw HOvlH'l'bmty or Mnl1chul'ln, 1\
tl'cn.ty which the H.llssitms hnd stcn.dlly
violated from the day of the Japanese
surrender, stripping Manchuria of what
Edward Pauley, the ~parations Commissioner, estimated was at least $800,000,000 of movable assets under the specious claim that it was "war booty,"
"War booty" from a bloodless, 6-day
war.
The declaration I have quoted frODl
the Wedemeyer report to the Generalissimo served notice in unmistakable
language that the United states, having
coerced China into accepting the sellout at Yalta, was washing its hands of
China's relations with Russia. We were
abandoning the lamb to the lion. I
doubt if the history of nations exhibits
another such cynical declaration nor
one which made the intentions of its
author clcm'cr, And who was the author ot It? Not. the Pl'csldtmt Ul' the
Secretary of state, who constitutionally
speak for the United states in such matters-but the Joint Chiefs of StatIo a
I
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term, which, as we have abundantly discovered, was merely a euphemism for
George Catlett Marshall.
..
I go on reading from this incredible
document:
The Joint Chiefs of Staff clearly stated
that American mllltary aid to China woUld
immediately terminate 1! the United States
Government became convinced by facts that
the Chinese forces benefiting from American aid were serving a government unacceptable to the United States, were engaged
in civil war, or were employed for aggressive purposes. The degree of pol1tical security obtained under a Unified government
completely representative of the people
would be regarded as a fundamental condition for the consideration of American economic, m1l1tary, and other forms of aid to
China. The United States Government
would consider the above-mentioned condition, i. e., a unified government, as the criterion in determining whether or not to continue 8ucll Rid.

There you have it spelled out in all
its blunt and terrifying implications:
The China policy, which ever since that
date has operated to deliver China into
the hands of the Kremlin acting through
Mao Tse-tung and his accomplice lackeys-the China policy that inhibited
Chiang at every tum from suppressing
the Reds, setting his country in order
and proceeding with the great internai
reforms to which he was committed and
which he has always given every indication of pursuing in entire good faith.
There it is: The China policy that
brought about the war in Korea and
which turned 450,000,000 friends of
America Into 450,000,000 foes.
AUTIrOR

or cmRA

POr.lCY

And who wnR the author of it? Had
this directive to Wedemeyer been dictnted by the master strategists of the
Kremlin t.hr.m~C'lveR It could not more
ncctll'ntr.ly have J"cllrcmmtcd their will
a.:ld wish, And whem does this Chino.
pol1cy leave the vital interests of the
United states in the Far East, interests
which we had just indicated at the end
of a 4-year war fought in good faith
with the aid of our Chinese allles and
at the cost of many thousands of llves
and uncountable treasure? What of
the men, the flower of American youth
who died in the air and over the waters
and islands of the Pacific to sustain
American honor and support American
interest in Asia? Every mother's son
of them was betrayed by this policy as
surely as were our Chinese Allies.

The paternity has been denied. but
finally from the contUcting testimony"
taken before the Russell committee. it
is clear that the named authors were
Marshall, Acheson, and John Carter
Vincent with the balance of Hiss' friends
in the background. It will be recalled
that originally Marshall brushed off the"
drafting of the document with the statement that he was tied up in the Pearl
Harbor investigation and indicated that
he only knew about the instructions
after the draft had been completed. Finally, it became clear. however. that
Marshall. with the aid of Acheson and
Vincent. himself drafted the instructions
and presented them to the President for
the President's approval
I do not care to take the Senate's time
in giVing a picture of the third man.
John Carter Vincent, at this time. Suffice to say that he has been repeatedly
named as one of those who is always
found helping to do the planning where
disaster struck America and success
came to Soviet Russia. Vincent it was
who, with Owen Lattimore, guided Wallace on his mission through China. At
the conclusion of this trip, Wallace ma.de
a report to the state Department in
which he recommended the torpedoing
of Chiang Kat-shek.
In his book, Soviet Asia Mission, Wallace states-page 172-that while he.
Lattimore and John Carter Vincent,
were travellng through China, Serget
Godlize, a high Soviet orucial-president
of the executive committee of Siberian
territory-and an intimate friend of
Stnlin's, toasted Owen Lattimore and
John Curter Vincent at 0. dinner ns the
men on whom rests the responsibility for
the future of China.
We need not dwell at thlR time on why
Mn.rshnll undcr onth In 1950 wn..~ so nnxious to dlsnvow knowlcdl~c of the formulation or paternity of this Infamous
document. His faulty memory in this
respect, however, should be borne In
mind as one of the keys to the mystery
of Marshall. At first blush the polley as
set forth in the above document would
appear disorganized and without clear
point. It was not pointless, however.
Those who drafted it understood very
clearly the over-all plan being advanced.
On the 2d of December, 2 weeks before Marshall departed for China, William Z. Foster, the chairman of the Com-

munlst Party In the United states. assured a meeting of the American Polltburo in New York of what had been
for long a truism of Communist world
strategy. He put it in a new time frame,
however, saying, the civil war in China.
is the key to all problems on the international front. The problems of Europe, in other words, depended upon the
issue in China. The next great expansive moves in the Kremlin's plan for
world conquest waited upon victory in
China. Those were the plain meanings
of his words.
ACHESON'S MESSAGE TO THI!! KREMLIN

Two weeks earlier, on the 14th of November, Dean Acheson gave what was
perhaps an unconscious explanation of
why he and Marshall were determined
that Russia must have China, On second thought, perhaps what he said was
not velled to the Kremlin. I believe now
thnt he intended It ns nn omcial nssurallce to the Kremlin, and its friends
In America concerning our intentions in
China. Acheson was speaking-he was
Under Secretary of state-on the platform with the Red Dean of Canterbury,
Dr, Johnson, with Corliss Lamont, the
prospective quisling, with Paul Robeson
and Joseph E. Davies, who assisted as
much as any American in the corruption of the American mind regarding
Russia and the nature of the Kremlin
during World War II.
First Acheson indulged in some dishonest history, saying that American
and Russian interests never had clashed
anywhere in the globe: forgetting in his
zeal for Mother Russia the fears of Russian dcsi~n~ on t.hc weRt const of North
Amcl'lcn. tlmt tWilled t.o u(:cnslnll tho
Monroe Doctrine Rnd forgettIng also
how this Government under Theodore
ROD:';cvclt rmvc nld and comfort to Jnpan
In the wnr (If 1004-5 bccnuRc t.hc Pr(~RI
dent thour-tht nmslan ar.nH'Cs!,lons upon
China were harmful to our interest.s in
Asia.
At the moment Acheson spoke the Red
armies wel'e giVing every manifestation
that they intended to treat Manchuria
not as a part of China but as their own
colony, which, they have, in truth done
to this day, to the utter ruin of the Open
Door Policy of John Hay. They were
showing every sign of annexing Northern Korea to their Manchurian colony.
They were violating the spirit and text of
the treaty we had extorted in their interest from Chiang Kai-shek.
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Yet the Under Secretary of State,
himself before Russinn imperial
power, found no objective 1'eason to suppose that we ever would have a clash of
interest with what. with infinite hypocrisy, he called the Soviet peoples, identifying the subjected masses of Russia,
the first victims of bolshevism, the faceless serfs of the Kremlin, with the tyrants themselves. We find that utterly
fraudulent identification throughout the
public utterances of that prince of deceivers, Acheson. He added, while the
Red Dean, Quisling Lamont. Robeson,
and Davies applauded, '·We understand
and agree with them-the Soviet peoples-that to have friendly governments
along her borders is essential both for
the security of the Soviet Union and the
peace of the world."
The peace of the world. That was the
specious moral renson given by the dehIded and duped Trumnn for insisting
upon Chiang Knl-shek's capltulntion to
the Chinese Reds.
I think it is clear what Acheson was
signaling to his masters in Moscow, He
was saying, "You have seen that we delivered Manchuria and Northern Korea
to you. That task is completed. You
have set us another task, to see that you
have a friendly government on your
Manchurian and Mongolian borders.
Never fear, rest assured, we will see to
that, too. Only give us time and you
will have a friendly Asia and then we
can have world peace."
It could not have been Epelled out more
expl1citly. And. as we shall see, Acheson
nnd Marshall performed up to the very
llmlt of their cnpnclty, stlntinlt nothing,
wlthhntctlnr. not.hln,{ of thclr country's
interest, broukinR no opposition to see
that the Kremlln had a friendly government tn Chinn nnrl we had a bloody and
polnUcMli Wt\l' til Koren.
nba~ing

MAnHIIALJ. CIJANUl'!R IIltl STOUY

So the instructions were put into final
shape by Marshall and Acheson and
John carter Vincent and. no doubt
Alger Hiss, who was by then in the Far
Eastern Division and who was then, as
now, the trusted friend of Acheson's.
Marshall has recanted his false testimony of September 1950 wherein he
sought to make it appear that he had no
hand in the China policy and was a mere
messenger of the President's. He has acknowledged the truth which was staring
him in the face from the pages of J~
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Byrnes' book, where Byrnes wrote on
page 226:
Tbe sunday before I left for Moscow, Under
Secretary Acheson, General Marshall, and
members of his staff met In my ofilce. By the
end of the morning's discussion, we had
agreed upon the statement of policy that
subsequently was approved by the President
and released to tho public on December 16.
Thoreo.ttcr, the Prosldent mndo no chnngo
in thnt polley except upon the recommendntion ot Oonernl Mnrshnll or with his approvnl.

The dIsnstrous Chinn policy, as we now
see, was given birth to by Marshall with
Acheson and Vincent acting as sympathetic and helpful midwives.
MARSHALL'S MEMORY

In this connection it should be remembered that Millard Tydings, of whitewash
fame, wrote Marshall about the part that
Lattimore had played in the formulation
of the state Department's disastrous and
treasonable far-eastern policy. Marshall answered that he had never met
Lattimore-apparently had never even
heard the name. It developed, however,
that Lattimore had attended a 3-day,
round-table discussion called by the
state Department on far-eastern pollcy.
Some of those who attended have since
pointed out that Lattimore sat next to
Marshall for 3 days and engaged in a
rnthm' cOll~tnnt Jnterchnngo of ideo.s
with Mllrshllll-ll.noLher renson why,.
perho.ps, V. M. I. should add a memory
refresher course to its curriculum.
STALIN PROCLAIMS HIS ADMIRATION FOR
MARSHALL

There is an interesting footnote to this
situation. recounted in 0.11 innocence by
Byrnes in his discussion of the ill-fated
mission to Moscow which he was undertaking at the same time that Marshall
went to China. On page 228 "Speaking
Frankly:' Byrnes draws aside the curtain upon a talk with Stalin at the
Kremlin regarding the China matter. I
quote Byrnes:
He [Stalin] paid a compliment to General
Marshall, saying that if anyone could settle
the situation in China he [Marshall] could.

As StaUn might have added with entire accuracy. settled It to my satisfaction.

Truman's approval of his policy and
Admiral Leahy, who was present. emphatically admonished him. that his
China policy was wholly at variance with
President Roosevelt's attitude toward
China and the Far East. The discussion became acrimonious and resulted in
a permanent breach of the friendship
between lR.ahy and Mo.rshall.
Daniels quotes Leahy, page 317, saying:
I wns presont when Marshall wns going to
Chinn. He anld he WM going to tell Chiang
thnt he hnd to get 011 with the Communists
or without help trom us. He said tho st1.Dle
thing when he got bn.ck.
I thought he was wrong both times.

The admiral only refers obliquely in
his own memoirs to this passage, which
took place in the uncomprehending presence of the Chief Executive. Mr. Truman,
and which disposes of his fraudulent
claims to having administered Roosevelt's world policies as a faithful heir.
Concerning this, Leahy wrote on page
104 of I Was There-and I quote him:
In the postwar period General Marshall
and I disagreed sharply on some aspects of
our foreign pollcy.
THE CHINA QUESTION

I pass over the moral aspects of the
Marshall policy for China. a mere statement of which ~hould bring the blush of
shame to every conRcll'11t.1om~ Amm'ican
I turn to the clear and easlly understood
question of our no.tionallnterest. I am
not, Mr. President. reluctant or shamefaced when I speak of the interests of
America. They are the interests of a
great. decent, peaceable human society.
a society long-suffering and patient,
bearing no malice to any people anywhere, a society which has distributed
its surplus bounty with a generOSity and
on a scale undreamed of in all the centuries of men to this time. I speak of
American interests in the Far East with
pride, not with embarrassment. What
was our interest in China in the fall of
1945? What was the stake as between
the United states and the Russian Empire? Which was to have sway and infiuence over China? That is the kernel
of the situation which we describe as the
China question.

MARSHALL WAS WnONG, SAYS LEAHY

ONE STAKE AT YALTA-oun WEST COAST

This was only a few days after the
stormy scene at the White House described only sketchily in Jonathan Daniels' hero-worshiping biography of
Truman. Marshall had appeared to get

It is not nccessary to outline where we
would stand if Russia controlled aU the
Pacific shores of Asia and the islands
pertaining thereto-Japan. Formosa, the
Phll1ppines. and the rest.

Our fiank would be most grievously
exposed. Not only would Hawaii be
rendered extremely insecure and our
Pacific coast brought into danger, but,
most signltlcant of all, the road to Alaska
and northern Canada would be open to
the air forces of the Russians, who have
been for so long perfecting the arts of
Arctic wllrfare. Tho Russians can rcach
Alo..c;ka over theIr own land mnss. Given
command of the western Pacific. they
can supply and refresh their forces in
eastern Slberln. by sea and wnrd off our
attempts to Interdict their supply. And
from Alaska, as I have said, Pittsburghto say nothing of the west coast with
its enormous war plants-is brought
within range of Soviet long-range bombing and of guided missiles.
The command of the coast of Asia is
part of the stake for which Russia was
playing at Yalta and before. They may
be called the oceanic aspect of the strategic problem. There is also the continental-and this bears upon Russia's
defense from us In case of war. I do not
profess to be expert on this subject and
so I turn to one more proficient. I summon as a witness General Chennault, an
airman. who, besides distinguishing himself in command of air forces during
the war in China. has had long service
In the leo.dershlp of civil o.viation in Asia.
I quoto from Ocncral ChennauU'R book,
Way of a Fighter, In his fOI'eWol'd whel'o
he says:
China is tho key to the Pnclllc • • •• The
Unlted Stntes attitude toward China should
be based on a thoroughly reallstlc appralsal
of China's value to the Unlted States.

And again:
The Russians understand the role of China.

I again quote:
I seriously question that Russia Will make

anything more than probing skirDllShea in
Europe untll her Asiatic flank is secure.

Chennault goes on to explain why this
is so, and I quote:
From air bases built for america during
the last war at Chengtu. Sian. and Lanchow in northwest China, 0.11 of the vast Russian industry enst of tho Urnl Mountnlns
Is ollen to nil' nt.tnclt. From theso snme bl\fleS
and dozens ot others In northern Chinll the
slender thrend of Russlnn communications
between eQRtern nnd western Slberlo. could
be snapped by even 0. smull nir forco.

Chennault published 0.11 this In 1949
before uur China policy had finally borne
its bitter fruit, but what he says remains
true. I quote:
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If China remains friendly to the United
States, the Russians will not dare move
deeper into Europe, leaving their vitals exposed on their Asiatic flank. If the Asiatic
flank is secure and American airpower is
pushed out beyond critical range. then the
way wlll be open for new and more powerful
ventures In Europe.

At this point. perhaps we should recall
tho word:i of Lcnlll-"lIe who controls
China, controls the world."
I commend those observations regard..
ing our strategical problem in the Far
East and Its relatIonship to the security
of Europe to the barned but o.rrogant
statesmen of Westminster and the deluded gentlemen of this administration
who say, whatever they may beHeve, that
what happens in Korea is of no matter
to the safety of Europe.
PBEVAJUCATION

I have established by means of the
Wedemeyer report to Chiang Kai-shek
that Marshall, with the aid of Acheson
and the rest of the old Hiss crowd. is
the author of our China policy. What
bearing does this revelation have, you
may ask. upon Marshall's testimony before the Armed Services Committee of
this body on September 19, 1950. when.
by what I take to have been a deUberate
equivocation. he contrived to give the
impre!'>sion that he had not participated
in clrl\rt1nJ~ the instrllctions he bOf(~ when
he departed on his mission to China.
He was being questioned by a Senator
who is no longer among us. M11lnrd F.
Tydings of Maryland. chairman of that
committee at that time.
This is General Marshall replying to 1.\
question which had been asked in a very
friendly fashion by the chairman:
Whlle I was in this room for a week undergoing the Pearl Harbor investigation. the
policy of the United States was being drawn
up in the State Department, and that was
issued whlle I was on the ocean. going over
there.

This was, mark you, in September 1950.
The war which Marshall had helped to
produce was being fought and he was
under the scrutiny of the Armed ServIces
Committee with reference to his nomination as Secretary of Defense. The China
pollcy was not as popular as It had been.
The people had been awakeued by the
event.c; In Korea to a llvelier interest in
the fo.ctors that had brought on the war.
Marshall was eager to get that job. I
leave his motives to your cOnjecture.
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And so he indulged that piece of barefaced, if lndirect, prevarication. For a
few days he was believed, for a time sufficient to have his nomination confirmed
in what was one of the most monumental
blunders ever committed by the Senate of
the United States. This prevarication
was even too strong for the stomach of
the Washington Post, which has a strong
stomach where the betrayal of American
interest in the Far East is concerned, and
it took the Secretary to task for it. I
shall not dwell further upon this disgraceful episode. General Marshall's
veracity, or lack of it, would be apropos;
the incident would brand him as unworthy of high office under ordinary circumstances. However, the issues with
which we are now dealing far transcend
the question of his truthfulness.
The Quest.!ons now befol'e us concern
his share in a series of events which go
to the very heart of our existence as a
free, self-governing people. Our survival
is at stake in the present war in the Far
East and what shall grow out of it and
upon the wisdom and the loyalty of the
men at the head of our Government depend decisions of life and death. We are
now concerned with reviewing the record
of General Marshall with a view to ascertaining his trustworthiness in that larger
sense.
I had often wondered, until I read the
Wedemeyer report from which I have
quoted, why General Marshall, a man of
advancing years, undertook the ardors
and discomforts of a sojourn in wintry,
war-ravaged China at the behest of the
President in December of 1945. His
laurels were fresh and undimmed. As
one of the leaders of the sweeping Allied
victory he had worldwide prestige. So
fnr nr. t.he publlc knew he deserved the
respect of his countrymen and the honor
due an old soldier who had apparently
fulfilled one of the greatest duties ever
entrusted to an American. To go to
China, to enter into that vexed and complicated situation as a mere emissary
of the President would be a thankless
task. Furthermore. it represented a
come-down in status. It was a good bit
like sending Churchill to govern India, if
India had stlll remained subject to the
Crown.
I think it is now transparently clear
why Marshall went to China. Having.
with the Acheson-Vincent crowd, framed
the China pollcy, he was intent on executing it down to its last dreadful clause
and syllable and it is, I think, signUlcant

that he tarried in China for 13 arduous
(months, and when he left it was obvious
1to all beholders that China must fall to
the Russian Empire. What was his
mission?
First. To restrain the Government of
China from subduing the Red forces
which were sworn to bring all China
within the orbit of Moscow.
Second. To deny the Chinese Govern~
ment American assistance if it attempted
to master the Communist minority by
force.
Third. To insist at all times, in defiance of the lessons of Europe and the
plain evidences of Russian imperial ambitions in Asia, that Chiang Kai-shek
must accept the Communists into his
government.
The surrender of Yalta had to be concluded and perfected.
WEDEMEYER'S SOLUTION

But there was a final act to perform,
an act calculated to put the quietus on
the only sane, sensible formula for settling the civil war in China that came
out of this whole deplorable period.
General Wedemeyer had sent such a
formula to the War Department, whence
the plan was circulated through the
Navy and state Departments. It was so
simple and workable, so in conformity
with American interest and aU the ideals
which had been uttered by the late President, that only in treason can we find
why evil genius thwarted and frustrated

it.

What General Wedemeyer proposed
was that the Government of China, with
the backing of the United states forces
under his command, oifer the Chinese
Communist leaders full poll tical rights
and full fltatu.c; as a national poUtlcal
party. The rights and security of their
leaders and the status of their party was
to be underwritten by the United States
and its forces, providing only that the
Communists disarm their forces and surrender their arms. The Wedemeyer
proposal included the promise of na.
tional elections to be supervised by the
forces of the United states, to be held
soon, with full electioneering rights to ,
be guaranteed. Further, General Wedemeyer proposed that if the Communist
leaders refused this offer, which rested
on the good faith of the United states.
the forces under his command would
then forcibly disarm them and return
their troops to clvlllan status. In that
case, however, the full poUtlcal rlghts
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of the Communist leaders and party
.would stUl be safeguarded as in the former case and their security guaranteed
by the United states.
The Reds, one may be sure, would not
have accepted the offer. They did not
want peaceful collaboration but unrest,
guerrilla warfare, and finally conquest
backed by their neighbor in Manchuria
and deviously abetted by the United
states Government. And that was what
they got.
What fairer solution could have been
found? What better solution in the
'interest of the United States? We professed to want a unified China operating
under democratic procedures. But did
our Government want that? General
Wedemeyer's plan died in the files of the
executive agencies concerned and we
heard no more about It untll the Russell
committee forced it into the open.
And so General Marshall departed for
China. His instructions as we have seen
were written by himself and by other
enemies of our friend and long-time ally,
the Republic of China. I beg leave to
express doubt that President Truman
understood what the instructions were
all about. He perhaps thought he was
furthering a pious objective. I beg leave
to doubt that Secretary Byrnes, then
departing on a fruitless errand of quasiappeasement to Moscow, fathomed the
purport of the China project.
I believe that if Byrnes had studied the
thing, if he had familiarized himself with
all its impllcations and the complex circumstances surrounding it, he would
have rejected the Marshall plan for
China, Unquestionably Dean Acheson
understood it, and helped draft the open
Instructions with plensure and endorsed
Its every aspect. In the days since then,
Acheson has never devlnted from the
sheer Intent of the polley, which was the
surrender of Chinn to Russia.
Why was it so impossible for the Marshall mission to reach any conclusion
that served the interests of China and
the United States? To begin with we
had served notice on Chiang Kal-shek in
Wedemeyer's report of November 10,
that we would oppose and obstruct any
attempt by him to come to reallstic terms
with the rebels who were in arms against
him. We were, under all the verbiage,
: in the rebels' comer.
I

MARSHALL'S DECISION AIDED THE REDS

It has been said that every decision
made by Marshall in China helped the
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Reds, harmed the NatlonaUsts. That is
true and the study of the expurgated and
biased white paper which I shall lay before you, will prove it beyond any shadow
of a doubt. I shall cite an example of
the partisanship with which the Marshall policy worked in an incident that
happened within a few days of his arrival in China. The situation which
then was most roiling the relationships
between Nationalists and Reds was the
surrender of the Japanese forces. General Wedemeyer, with commendable dispatch, had set about moving the Nationalist armed forces from the west and the
south of China where the defeat of Japan
had left them, to the east and north so
that they could implement the capitulation arrangements imposed upon Tokyo.
The Communists, In violation of those
nrrangements, as they were always in
violation of nIl arrnngements thnt did
not suit them, were forcing the surrender of Japanese forces In territories
which they controlled. This was by express order of Gen. Chu Teh.
The purpose was to fasten the Red
hold on territories and to acquire the
Japanese arms and equipment given up
when they surrendered. It was this confused and megal situation in northern
China which had prompted the Generalissimo and General Hurley to work out
plans for a so-called political consultative conference to be held in January at
which plans for the future welfare of
China, includtng a national assembly of
all parties, were to be discus~ed. Marshall arrived after both the Kuomintang
and the Yenan Reds had agreed to a
meeting of a Chiang Kai-rhek representative, Chou En-Iai for the Reds and
a third party. which should complete the
plnns for the conference, Mnr~hnn was
nsked to be the third pnrty. He n:~l'eed.
It was a hopeful moment. Conditioned
on the functioning of the consultative
conference was a cease-fire or stand-by
agreement, to end the fighting and regularize the surrender of the Japanese.
The committee held its first meeting on
the 7th of January. Marshall had ar..
rived on the day before Christmas, December 24.
THE MARSHALL MISSION'S FIRST GIFT TO RED

CHINA

At the last moment the Communists
threw a monkey wrench into the program. On the eve of the consultative
meeting, the Communists demanded
control of two cit1es In the north before
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signing the truce agreement. The cities
were Chibfeng and Dolun. They were
gateways from north China into Manchuria. Possession of them would make
It impossible for the Reds to move their
forces from the west into Manchuria and
there effect junction with the Soviet
armies. The basis upon which Chou Enlai demanded these cities was that Communist Chinese already were in possession of them. This Chiang Kai-shek,
relying upon his advices, disputed. saying the Russians. who had reached that
point in northern China, held the cities
under agreement to turn them over to
the Central Government. A. T. Steele,
the correspondent of the New York
Herald Tribune in the Chinese capital.
quoted Chou En-Iat in a dispatch at this
time as saying that "the Communists
would never agree" to the Nationalists
having those cities. Chou En-Iat threatened to derrick the whole cease-fire arrangement and the consultative conference unless Chiang yielded. Chiang on
his part was firm. Marshall offered several compromises which Chou En-Iat
rejected.
Thereupon. nctinf! upon Chou En-Int's
l'C)ll'('sentations tlmt ChlhrClU~ ILnd 1)oIU11
already were in Chinese Red hands,
Marshall forced Chiang Kai-shek to
yield.
He went to the generalissimo's house
at 10:30 o'clock on the night of the 9th.
He stayed until midnight bringing to
bear all the power which he held as the
representative of the United States Government, and tn the end Chiang Kat-shek
gave up. Marshall sent for Chou En-Iat
the next morning, and at 8 a. m. issued
a statement saying:
Last night I had a very good talk with
the generallsslmo and he agreed to the conditions regarding the towns of Chihfeng and
Dolun.

Whnrcupon, Chou En-bll Rlrmed the
nJo'c!nmrmt, J '.nke l.hlfl Incl«(('nl. 111 PILl't £r'om MI!lfI Ul.1cW'R bonk, In
JJIlI·'. f!'om ol.lu,.. ROUJ'(Wfi. rJ'hlH Willi 1.ho
cnll:l(~-nI'O

:Hmt but
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Hul.

the JIlHt or Mlu'MlmU'H

fltU'-

rnndcl' to t.he Reds, The fat was in the
fire after that first test of his strength.
The fact is. and it has bearing on the
incident, that the cities were not In the
hands of the Chhiese Reds. That was
a lie out of whole cloth. They were
occupied at that time by the Russians,
who did not evacuate them until the 23d
of January. Chou En-lal knew it to be
a lie.

So did Chiang Kai-shek. What Marshall had done was to force Chiang to
abandon those cities upon the basis of
a fraud which all China soon knew about.
I have in my hands the official report
of a conversation between General Torochenko of the Russlnn Army. and Oen.
Tung Yen-ping, deputy chief of stnff of
the Chinese Nntlonallst headquarters In
Manchuria, at Mukden, on the 29th of
January, which utterly disproves the He
that moved Marshall to impose his will
upon Chiang. I did not obtain the transcript of that talk from Russian sources.
Torochenko was reporting to Tung upon
the Russian withdrawal from Chihfeng
and Dolun. expressing his surprise that
the Chinese Nationalist forces had not
arrived at Chihfeng on the 16th as expected. He said:

Up to a a. m" January 23 there were no
sIgns that the Chinese troops were advancing
toward the city. Since we had no way of
knowing why Chinese troops hesitated In
entering the city. and since the SovIet troops
were due to withdraw on January 23 from
Chlhfeng, the SovIet garrison commander.
Colonel Shalenko. could only adhere to the
withdrawal plan which hnd already been
communlcnt(~d to tho Chlncsc nuthorltles
nud ordol'ed 1\11 S(wlc·t t.rnO))R t.o wlt.hdrnw
frum tho city, At tho t1mo oC ..ho Soviet
wlthdrawnl. the admlnlstrntlvo mnchlnery of
the city remnlned Intact • • • It waa
the same set ot administrative machinery
that we found when we entered the city In
August 1945.

That ends the quotation. The city
administration was non-Communist. I
again quote the Red General Torochenko:
The responslblllty for the failure of Chlnese troops to enter Chlhfeng should be
borne by the Chinese' alone. From January
16 to January 23 we were waiting for Chinese troops to enter the city. According to
my own estimation. this is probably due to
the fact that the Chinese troops had received orders from President Chiang Kalflhnk "rnvnntlng thorn fruin ndvanclng na of
JntllHu'y 13,

Wn ImvCl ti~nn why I.h,.y did not. ndVII.IICU Ull tim 13Lh.
Mm'tdlllll 111\(1 on
thc 9th givcn them t.o Ycuun. 'l'he consequence was that thcse gateways to
Manchuria passed to the Reds and that
fact was highly significant in future
operations. So began the dreary tale of
the Marshall mission to China and It was
so that General Marshall began executing the Yalta pollcy in China.
We must never lose sight of the overwhelming influence of the surrender to

Russia at Yalta in the subsequent histOry of China. In his letter transmitting the White Paper on China to the
President, Secretary Acheson perpetrates two astonishing untruths. The
first is his denial that the refusal of ammunition to thc RepubUc of China by
the Unlled SLates from AUlmst ID46 to
August 1947 hclped bring allout thc
downfall of the Republic.
This is the repetitious lie which has
been amply refuted, if nowhere else. In
the dispatches of Ambassador J. Leighton Stuart, published in the annexes of
the White Paper.
THE MASTER OF THE HALF-TRUTH

The second falsehood is less tangible.
It deals with speculative matters. Dean
Acheson is a master of the half-truth,
of the artful deception calculated to
deceive the people. There Is a sinuosity
to Acheson's public utterances which
makes it always advisable to place them
under close analysis. He excused the
demoralizing effects of Yalta on China's
. postwar circumstances by suggesting
that. in any case. Russia could have
moved into Manchuria and accomplished
what :;:;hc did in the way of turntn~ that
treasure hom;e ()ver t.o Ute Chlnc.!sc Communists, Acheson repented this barcfnced fraud in his testimony before the
Russell Committee the other day. That
is plainly not true. When the deal was
made at Yalta. the Russians had something like 30 divisions in eastern Siberia,
according to General Deane's report.
For these they lacked equipment. They
were not prepared for offensive operations. Under the terms of the bribe
negotiated by Harriman and Deane at
Moscow. we gave Russians 800,000 tons
of equipment for their far-eastern
forces. They moved a number of divisions from the west into Siberia and
when they opened their bloodless march
across Manchuria, at our invitation, they
were a well-equipped nl'my.
If' TIIIUUtJ,L-OU'J' HAU Nu'r ()(:OllllnltD

AtlJ)IU)I;O,

Ilud thlM IH

It.

1'('I\.I'I01mblo

Rtlll-

J)uslLlon, wo 111\(1 lIot hl1.,IIIl'l~d HmmlrL t.o
enter the Will' In thc Ii'Ill' l!!IlSt.. hnd not
equipped her army, had not given her
the right to take Manchuria-where
would the sudden collapse of Japan on
the 10th of August. 1945. have found the
Russians? . Certainly not established In
force throughout Manchuria and the
northern provinCes of China. Had we
followed the advice of Admiral Leahy.
instead cf Marshall, the war with Japan
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would no doubt have come to its abrupt
end with the Kremlin dickering with us
for the bribe which they obtained with
such miraculous ease at Yalta. The situation in the Far East--then and today-would have in that case looked
somcthillP.' Ulcc thIs:
'rhc surrcnder of thc Ju.pnnese Kwu.lltung army III Manchuria would hnve
been made to the Americans and Chinese, The Americans would have held
Manchuria-and all Korea for the
Koreans-untn the armies of the Republic of China would have been moved
unimpeded there to take over. There
were no Communists in Manchuria on
VJ-day except for secret agents. The
Japanese had refused to allow such
enemies within their lines.
Gtven a
peaceable transfer of Manchurian sovereignty from Japan to China, the great
industrial plant of Manchuria would
have remained intact instead of being
looted and wrecked by the Russians. the
surplus agricultural products of Manchuria could have been organized for
relief of hunger in China proper and the
problems that aggrieved the Republic of
China from 1945 to its fall in 1949mUltnl'Y nnd economic-would havc becn
well 011 thc rond to solution. WIth the
H.cd arlDY of Russin. cOllUned behind the
Siberian-ManchurIan border, the threat
of Russian assistance to the Yenan Communists would have been negligible.
Given an uncontaminatedly American
policy in Washington, we could have applied the same rule we were to apply to
Greece-arming the government which
we recognized; affording it military
guidance to put down a Communist rebellion. Had we followed Leahy with
respect to Yalta and Wedemeyer in
the immediate aftermath of VJ-day in
China, we would not. in all human likelihood, be at war in Asia today. China
would have become a progressive. hopeful democrntlc society Instead of a slave
stnw. in fmbJ(!ction to MOHCOW and 140,000
yotlnrt Anwl'lcnuH would not lmvc bc.'oll
cnll('d U)lon t.o ('Xl)llLt.t, Ynll.n. nnc1 t.l10
MlLI'Hhnll mt:mhm··-wlt.ll huw mnllY 11101'U
to eomc. God nlonc knows,
I have emphasIzed the overshadowing
Importance of Yalta in what is to follow
because Manchuria was the rock upon
which China broke in the postwar years.
It was Chiang Kai-shek's effort to claim
Manchuria against the will of the Russians and their Chinese stooges and
against the restraints imposed by Mar-
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Chiang Kal-shek was a popular leader
among his people since 1924 until the cur.rency
of his country became so depreciated
COMMUNISTS IN 'tTNlTED STATES WRECK CHINA
as to be worthless. The beginning of this
MONEY SYSTEM
was the SUver Purchase Act of 1934, passed
Chiang was beset by the monetaI'y by the Congress of the United States.
China's currency was based on a silver
and infiation di1Jlcultes which were
partly the result of a lengthy war, but to standard. When the United States raised
the price of silver from 30 cents an ounce
at least some extent planned for him in to
$1.29, the slIver of China fiowed to the
the United states. In that connection, United
States. One of the arguments in
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent favor of the SlIver Purchase Act of 1934 was
to insert in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD
that it would aid the economy of China.
at this point an article by a man who, Anyone fam1l1ar with the economy of China
knew
that it could only do damage, parperhaps better than any other, has an
insight into and grasp of the problems ticularly to China's exports,
Chinn. sent commissions and representaof China. While I know it Is unneces- tlvl'fI
to this country to plcad ngnlnst this
SlI,l'Y, permit, mc to me'ntion alRo that
Illluhl"HR, whlr:h did t.h(lln flU mur.h hnrm II,lId
hn J:I nno or Llw IU'I!lltl'l'lt Amcl'lcu,n I
did un nn ~u(J". An K. J). OIWII, 1I11uIIlRor ()f
know-Georgc Sokolsky.
the Shnnghal Commcrclul Havillgal3l\llk, once
In this article he points out that ruinsaid:
"The rise of the silver price brought In
ous inflation for China was planned and
perpetrated by the agents of the Krem- its wake, as far as China is concerned, fallIng prices, shrinkage of currency, destruclin working high in our Government.
tion of Industries and bUsiness, a greater
I ask unanimous consent, Mr. Presi- deficit
in the government's budget, and indent, that this article 81ppear in the creasing chaos in society."
body of the RECORD at this point in my
This Is a mUd description of what hapremarks.
pened. Then President Roosevelt began to
There being no objection, the article give China advisers. Some, Uke Lauch1ln
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, Currie and Owen Lattimore, actually went
to China; others drew ornate plans in the
as follows:
Treasury Department. Loans were made to
lFrom the New York Journal-American of
Cblna to help her off a boo spot, but these
September 3, 1950)
loans always involved an agreement to reTHESI!: DAYs-THI!: GHOST DOTH Rml!:
form ~omethlng in that country, and after
the reform WM Introduced. the currency sit(Dy Gcorge SultOlsky)
uation becnme worso.
TheRe two ovents nro not unrolnted:
n would bo vUnny hnpol·lnnt. If we nre
I. Tho ('uulmvrruy ht'lwocn Prr.Rldont Trutn Rat. Ilt. tho tlLr.~, lo fltudy lint. only tho
ll\l\l1 nnel Oell. DouglllR MllcArthur ovur Furnctlvltlcs
of the Unllr.d SlnleR Trent.tlry, but
Inusn.
nlso of the RFO. In cunnoctlon with these
2. The ndmlsllion of Lee Pressmnn thnt he,
vnrlous loans and crccUts and stnbUlzatlons,
John Abt, Nnlhnn Witt, ChnrleR Krnmer,
It would ho ndvnntagnou'l to IIl1to which
.\lId othrrR hnd been members of tho Hnmld
Amcrlcnlls ncted nR counsel for the Chinese
Ware r.eU of the Communist Party, designed
borrowers. It might nlso be of ndvnntnge
to Infiltrate tho blghest pOsition In Governto stUdy the role oC t.hnt nmazing Pole,
ment.
Ludwlo RaJchman, who Is no longer attached
The connection Is that were It not for the
to
the Chinese, but Is a representative of
machinations of these intellectual CommuCommunist Poland In the United Nations.
nists In the State Department and the
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who knows how
Treasury Department, It Is unlikely that No.vital Formosa is to the defense of the United
tionallst China would have collapsed and
States on the Japan-Oklnawa-Ph111pplnes
Soviet Russia would not so readlly have been
line, has really issued a warning to the Amerable to add China to the federation of Soviet
lcan people. In 1947, before it was too late,
Socialist Republics, Had China not been
General Wedemeyer reported:
conquered, General MacArthur would not today be leacUng an army In Korea, and he
uThe situation in Manchuria has detewould not have become involved in a controriorated to such a degree that prompt aotion
versy with the President over Formosa.
is necessary to prevent that. area from beTherefore, a full congressional investiga- . coming a Soviet satetl1te. The Chlnese Comtion might te made, now that Lee Pressman
munists may soon gain mllltary control of
has opened the door, Into the destruction
Manchuria and announce the establlshment
of Chinn's currency by the Treasury Departof Q. government. Outer MongoUa, already
ment of the United States. Such an illvesa Soviet sate111te, may then recognize Mantlgatlon might go Into the actlvltlna of Harry
churln and conclude n "mutual support
Doxter White. Itnrold OIMBer. ChnrleR Krnagreement" with a de rncto MnnchurlRll gov·
mer, und I'rnnk 000,
..rnment ot tho ChhlORO Communists. In

shall that first cracked the great military machine which he had on VJ -day.
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that event, the Soviet Unlon might accompUsh a mutual support agreement with Communlst-domlnated Manchuria, because of her
current similar agreement with Outer Mongol1a. Thls would create a dUllcult situation
for China, the United States, and the United
Nations. Ultimately it could lead to a Communist-dominated China."
The warning was not heeded and we are
now at war In Korea. If General MacArthur's
warning that Formosa Is vital to our national
defense is not heeded, we may soon be fightIng again In the Phl11pplnes.
CHtANO'S PROBLEM IN MANCHURIA

Mr. McCARTHY. The campaigns in
Manchuria, added to the harassing and
vexatlom~ necessity of fl,!hting thc nuerrlJllt Wlll"fru'" of thl' Comm1ll1lRt Chlnc'Mn
111 1100'th Chinn. :.;tl'lllncd the JUldRtiCS of

thc Rcpubllc unendurably, as General
.Wedemeyer had predicted they would
when, in his November 10 report to the
generalissimo, he advised deferring the
attempt to subdue Manchuria. until north
. China had been pacifled.
That advice Chiang Kai-shek was UDa.ble to accept. The sentiment of his
people reminded him that the 8-year
war with Japan had been over Man..
churia. Manchuria was his nominally
by a treaty which he hoped, in spite of
all examples to the contrary, Russia
would honor. Furthermore, and this
was a clinching fact, Manchuria, the
workshop of Asia, contnined until looted
by Russin. foul' Umes the' Industrial Cf\pnclty or Chinn. proJ)Cl', threc Urnes 11.'\
powcr capnclty and foul' tlmcs its rallrond mllen~e in pl'Oportion to area. The
grent plains of Manchuria, moreovcr,
werc and nrc the Rl'l\Ilnl'Y of the 1"1\1'
East,
What was the diplomatic situation
when Marshall began his mission? The
August treaty, signed by T. V. Soong and
Molotov, bound Russia "to render to
China moral support and aid to be given
entirely to the National Government as
the Central Government of China,"
You will remember that this treaty
pledged to recognize Chinese sovereignty
over Manchuria. Old RUSSia live up to
this treaty? The Question answers itself. Did Bolshevik Russia ever live up
. to a commitment made with the world
outside its hostile battlements? General Wedemeyer reported to the War Department as early as the 20th of Novembcr 1945, and notcd on pagc 131 of the
Whlt,c Pnpcr, nnd I quote:
RUIISlll Is In cltect crentlng rnvornble con.
ditlons tor the rl!nUzatlon ot Chinese Com251894-53----18
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munists. and posslbly their own plans In
north China and Manchuria. These activities are In violation ot the recent Sino-Russian treaty and related agreements.

Wedemeyer added a warning with
reference to the fatuous policy-a policy that never made sense from the
American and Chinese viewpoint but
made the highest type of sense from
that of the Kremlin-of attempting a
Nationalist-Red coalition in China. He
said:
It appears remote that a satisfactory
understanding w11l be reached between the
Chinese Communists nnd the Nntlonal
Government.
1\:; WI'(it'lnt'YI'1' l'I'pOI't.c'd t.hh~ In Nov('lnb('1" of 1945, the St.llle IJ('PIlI·tUH'llt WIlS

dally receiving advice from its embassies
and legations in Eastern Europe to the
effect that collaboration with Communists in the succession governments of
those States was an evil dream, impossible to maintain in good faith, conducive only to the conquest of those lands
by Moscow.
One American diplomat who was so
notifying the Department in the most
urgent and explicit terms was Arthur
Bliss Lane, the postwar Ambassador to
Poland, who protested when Dean Acheson's law firm wangled a $90,000,000 loan
for the Red government at Warsaw nnd
reccived a $50,000 fce fol' thnt betrayal
of thc American tnxpaycr.
At the time Acl}('~()n wns nCRot.illtlng
this 101m for Communist roland, Ambassador Lane cablcd him as follows:
With thl! r.rcntcRt cnrll~stne"R or which I
nl11 cllpnble. I beg the Dnpnrl.mellt nut; to
npprovo t.he ('xtonsioll o( nny crcditll I\t. this
time. Wilen the terroristic nctlvltles oC the
security policy come to an end, when freedom of the press is restored, and when AmerIcan citizens are released from Pollsh prisons-not untll then should United States
public funds be used to assist the Polish
Provisional Government of Natlonal Unity.

But getting back to China, the White
Paper further records, on page 136, that:
The National Government Is convinced
that the U, S. S. R. had obstructed the efforts of the National Government to assume
control over Manchuria, in spite of the provisions of the Sino-Soviet Treaty of August
1945, and that the Chinese Communists were
tools of the U. S. S. R.

And again. on page 147, allow me to
this fUrther evldencc:

~ubmit

Tho (lntry or OhlnoRo Oovornmont. rnrcc8
(Into Manchuria) had • • • beon Rerlously Impeded by Russian refusal to permit
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their use of Dalren as a port of entry
• • • and by delay In Russian withdrawal. Thls delay also had the effect of giving
the Chinese Communlsts time to build up
their forces In Manchuria, which had appnrcntly been reinforced by the movement
of hnsUly orgnnlzr.d or rolnforced units from.
Chahar and Jehol provinces.

These movements were by way of
Chihfeng and Dolun. cities about which
we have heard.
What had the Russians done to implement their treaty of friendship and
alliance with China? A treaty. mind
you, to which we were a part. for. and
I am reading from page 116 of the
White Paper:
At the outset (ot the T. V. Soong negotiations for the treaty in Moscow) the United
states informed the participants that it expected to be consulted prior to the signing
of any Sino-Soviet agreements in view of
its role at Yalta.

Not only did we compel the Chinese
to make this treaty, we declared, for
that Is what the diplomatic language
means, that we were a party at interest
in it--our role at Yalta.
What did the Russians do? First, they
closed the principal port of Manchurla-Dalren-to the shipping of all nations, including the Chinese, whose sovereignty over it they had just sworn to
uphold. Did we protest this flagrant
violation of the treaty and our rights?
The White Paper fails to record it if we
did. Next they clamped a rigid control
over the railroads, denying them as it
pleased them to the forces of the Republic of China even though the ink was
scarcely dry on their solemn word that
the railroads were to be administered
jointly by Russia and China.
CHINESE REDS MOVE INTO MANCB"O'RIA

The Russians welcom~rl the Chinese
Communists to Manchuria. They had
enormous stores of arms surrendered by
the Japanese, their ammunition dumps.
their rellOl've wellpOllR, etc. Tho~e they
RILVO to tho ChlnmlC Communists. 'I'hey
MUJlJJlted stn.fI ull"ectlon, t.ralnlng omcers
and camps for the conscript of the Chinese Reds. They stiffened them with
Japanese from the Kwantung armies
and finally they turned them loose-a
disciplined army. well armed and well
led-to defeat the war-weary. undersupplied forces of the Chinese Republic.
Tbat is the story. It is an old story.
famUiar to you all. Does anyone doubt
it? On the 2d of November 1945. Chinese Reds. who bad already seized the

port of Yingkow in Manchuria with Russian Red assistance, warned Vice Admiral Barbey. of the United states Navy.
to withdraw his command from that
port to avoid a collision. Barbey was
a1<;0 compelled to pull out of the Manchurian port of Hulutoo after Chinese
Communist soldiers fired on his launch.
Did our state Department protest this
unfriendly action? I remind you that
at about the time the United States
NavY was being hUmiliated in Manchurian waters. General Marshall was
admonishing Chiang Kai-shek, that he
could expect no diplomatic assistance
from us vis-a-vis Russia. Protect Chinese interests? We would not even protect our own.
A'.ITEMPTS TO DECEIVE RUSSELL COMMl'l'TEE

The other day Dean Acheson testified
before the Russell committee. He uttered the time-honored and fraudulent
version devised by him and Marshall of
why we yielded to Russia at Yalta. He
sought to palliate that shame by his
shopworn excuse: Had we not bribed
Russia into the war, she would have
come anyway and then her behavior
would have been even worse. I ask this
question-I do not ask it of Dean Acheson; he is too far gone in mendacity and
treason for his answer to carry any
weight whatsoever-I ask it of the people
whom we in this Senate collectively
represent.
Given the immense strength the
United States dispersed in the Far East
in August 1945, do yoU believe the Soviet
Union would have ventured to fight its
way into Manchuria once we and our
Chinese allies had accepted the surrender of the Kwantung army? The
answer is self-evident.
If we had wanted to keep Russia out
of Manchuria tn August 1945. all hell
couldn·t have blasted her in. We dldn·t
want to keep Russia out. We invited
her in. nnd AchcRon hud the nerve tho
othnl' dny to insult the intelUgencf! nnd
the knowledge of two senior committees
of the Senate of the United states by
repeating that perniCious tissue of falsehood regarding Yalta.
What was the situation when General
Marshall arrived? Economically. according to the White Paper, page 127, it
was. and I quote. "despite the brutal and
devastating effect of 8 years of war. surprisingly good and contained many elements of bope. In China proper. althougb there had been serious wartime
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disruptions in certain sectors of the economy. the productive potential of agriculture. mining. and industry in most of
the area taken from the Japanese was
not substantially different from that of
1937. The expulsion of the Japanese
from Manchuria nnd Formosa promised
to increase several-fold the national industrial plant and to contribute to the
achievement of national self-sufficiency
in food."
The Chinese Republic. as we have seen.
never got Manchuria. China had unprecedentedly large gold and United
states dollar exchange, estimated at
$900,000,000, with half that much again
in private hands. Politically. the prospect was equally promiSing. except for
the rebellion. Civil rights had been restored. including the right to a free press.
and Chiang Kai-shek was genuinely trying to implement the reforms which had
been interrupted by the outbreak of the
war with Japan in 1937.
As always, he was committed to the
Sun Ynt Sen program, which all parties,
including the Communists. embraced in
principle: being willing to go half way
with the Reds on a new political regime
which would end the one-party l'ule of
the Kuomintang. He had shown his
good faUh-as he was to do again and
again in the negotiations with the Yenan
Reds-in the matter of the political
conSUltative conference.
I notice a curious aspect of the White
Paper. I find nowhere in its hundreds
of pages any refiection upon the character and integrity of Chiang Kai-shek.
His character was proof against the busy
justlflers who compiled that record under the editorial oversight of Philip Jessup. It is my opinion that when the
historians of the future come to enumerate the foremost men of the age in which
we live. they wlll place Chiang Kaishek high on that roster. I say this,
Mr. President, In Hpite of nll the hlahpitched HCl"tmmhlf( nnd Rqu(lu.llng ot tho
I,l\ttlmol"C'~, thf'! .Je~~u)J~, nnd LIlt! cnmpfollowing bleedhm lwtLl"lH of pl'es~ and
radio.
'SABOTAGE BY COMMERCE AND STATE DEPARTMENTS

In a m111tary sense. the Republic of
China was in a position to meet any
problem confronting it except the subversion of its will and the fallure of
. supply from outside. Had China been
Greece. had 1945 been 1947. there would
have been no problem of pacification
. at aU. I turn again to the White Paper.
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page 311, for the story of the miUtary
situation. and I quote:
The Government • • • possessed an
estimated 5 to 1 superiority in combat troops
and rltles [over the Reds 1, practical monopoly of heavy equipment and transport,
and nn unoppoRod nlr nrm.

General Wedemeyer had promptly ferried armies to Shanghai, Peiping, and
Nanking by air from the west. He subsequently transported up to a half mUlion troops to new positiOns. He finished
equipping the 39 divisions which had
been trained by the United States forces
and supplied large quantities of military
supplies earmarked under wartime lendlease. This was the only material assistance given the Republic of China in
any bulk after the war until the aid-toChina bill of 1948 began to operatethe operation which was thoroughly sabotaged by the Commerce and State Departments. It should have been more.
Over the hump in Indin, the United
States military authorities were detonating large stores of ammunition and
dumping 120.000 tons of war supplies in
the Bay of Bengal-much of it undelivered to China but charged to her
wartime lend-lease account.
CHOU EN-LAX CONVEnTS MAnsllALL

The arrival of Marshall in Nanking
was welcomed by all parties. Chiang
Kai-shek, who. at the time. was unacquainted with Marshall, as many of us
have been, and thought so well of him
that he would have. the following fall,
invited him to take supreme command
of his armies. hoped that Marshall, if
truly serving the interests of the United
States, would soon perceive, after a personal experience of the realities, where
those interests lay. The Communists, as
Miss Utley reports on page 10 of The
China story, "Welcome-d," nnd I quote,
"Oene1'al Marshall with open arms."
Miss Utley 1..'1 not a hostile wltn~ss for,
while sho dls~ect.s and conclNntls tho
Chlun pullcy with mel'CilmiR clm'tty, Hho
is ludulrn-ut with OeJl(~rnl Mnl'shnll unci
comddel's that he was Imposed upon by
impossible orders. The Wedemeyer report of November 10 was not available
to her when she wrote.
The Chinese Reds were fortunate, Miss
Utley continues, in that their leading
representative in Chungking was the
handsome, lnte111gent, and charming
Chou En-lai. now foreign minister of
the Peiping government. Chou En-lal
bad for years shown a stngular capacity
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for converting American journalists to
the belief that the Chinese Communist
Party was composed of llberal agrarian
reformers who should be backed against
the despotic. reactionary government of
Chiang Kai-shek. I continue to quote
Miss Utley:
Soon it became apparent to those of us
who were in Chungking at the time and
were frequently Invited to General Marshall's residence, that Chou En-lai had succeeded In captivat1ng him. Any doubts Genern1 Mnrshall mny originally have had ns
to tho truthn of tho Stllt.o DOJmrtmont theRIR

about the "progrc8Hivc" Communists and the
"reactionary" Natlonnlists had obviously been
dispelled. The fasclnat1ng Chou En-lal had
evidently finally convinced General Marshall
that the Chinese were not "real" Communists, or that they could be detached from
their Russian afilliatton provided only that
they were helped by America to bring "democracy" to ChIna. Marsl}aU had long since
come under the influence of his old friend,
General Stllwell, who belleved In the llberal
professions of the Chinese Communists.
Chou En-Iat merely completed his conversion.

I do not subscribe to Miss Utley's
analysis of Marshall's state of mind. I
do not regard him as the dupe of Chou
En-Jai.
JtADICAL WRITER DESCRIBES MARSHALL

r call up another friendly witness to

the

hnpphlp.~

SPEECHES OF SENA~OR JOE ~IcCARTHY

FROM THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD

brought to the Commu-

nlst.q hy MIlI"f>hnlt'R 11.I·1·lvnl. '.111ft onn tR
Hoh"l·t. PnYlw, 1.Ilf' Illl!.hot' (lr LllC' Rc'C'mlllJdy 11II1.I1I11·I~c!d 11IlII (~f'I'l.nlllly ldoln.t.I·ouN
blof.u'nphy l'llL1tlml "Mno "se-tung, Ruler

of R.ed China." Writes Mr. Payne on
page 207, and I quote him:
In the early days of 1946 there was a
breathing spell for the Communists. Gen.
George Marshall had been sent to replace
General Hurley. He was a man of an entirely d11Ierent caliber. He made a serious
effort to understand the opposing camps. He
visited Yenan and commented favorably upon
the Communist's social pollcies, and he detested the servilIty (sic) of most of the
Kuomlntang omcers he met. Urbane, polished, sensitlve to social forces, he refused to
accept the claims of either side in the quarrel. his preferences remaining with the liberal groups in the center, though for the most
part these had long ago despaired of the reactionary poUcies of thc Kuomintnng.

I ask you to pause with me for a moment whlle we analyze thc langUaRe of
Paync. You wlll note the u::e of t.he tcrm
"rcactionary" to descrIbe the Kuomlntang. That was a standard operating
procedure for the Yenan Reds as it was
and still is, for all those in America wh~

follow the Communist line on China. We
shall meet with that epithet for the Kuomintang later in the language of the soldier-statesman who was sent to China
presumably to work out a solution of the
civil strife in that country. which would
accord. first, with the international interests of the United states, and secondly. with the interests of the people of
China. The job of George Marshall in
China scarcely called upon him. to pass
upon the relative social reform program
of t.he cOlltcndlnJt part.lel;. Both were
reformers. both clnimed to be the hell'S
of Sun Vat Sen. A commission of social
workers or practicing sociologiSts could
have weighed those matters far more
expertly than this old soldier. He was
called upon at a critical stage of world
history, with Russia looming down from
'Manchuria and with that country already visibly embarked upon its scheme
of world conquest and consolidation to
consider where the struggle in China
fitted that larger picture- and to extract
from it something that suited his own
country's welfare and security. I shall
give you an example that is strictly to
the point. Suppose Britain had sent to
Austria in the days when the Nazis. the
Dollfuss-Stehremberg party. and the
Social Democrats were contending for
mastery, a soldier with the mission of
brlncting nbout n pence that would serve
F.Jl,~lnl1d'R
t.lw l'I~Im~

F.lII'O))rnn 11lt.('n'At~'1 nB nr.nhlRt
Nm,,1 llO",{'I·. Would llC' IInVt'
t.I'ouhlc'cl hht1~f'1r wlt.h CItU':;tiOI1R of illternnl rcrOl'm, 01' would he hn.vc Rought

to make a peace which would bring to
power the forces most bent upon frustrating and defeating NazI power?
The spectacle of General Marshall,
ignoring the world interests involved in
ChIna, the menace of the Russia he had
done more than any other man to seat
in ManchUria. and solemnly inspecting
the soup kitchens and nurseries of
Yenan would be laughable were it not
so heavy with portent for the American
people.
GUT'l'ER

INTELLEC'I'l1ALB--WHETHEa
COMMUNIST, THE SAMB

NAZI

OR

The point to dwell upon here Is that
Marshall showed throughout his stay in
China that he accepted the party line for
innocent.s, that the Communists are a.
party of fioclnl reform devoted to the
well-being of the masses. In that light
they had his sympathy. It is no wonder
that the prevailing opinion of the Marshall mission has been that it was the

venture of a gullible man not yet apprised of what was a truism to students
of politics and the world in 1946. namelY.
that communism was a drive for power
by a disciplined minority with welfare
as lts cloak. precisely as nazism was an
enterprise of gutter intellectuals to gain
the power of a great state and then EUrope in the guise to Germans of what
its name meant: national socialism.
That view of General Marshall does
insufflcient credit to his mentallty and
1s fnr too pat. n~rOl'm WIlR not. In my
opinion, MnrshuU's prime conslderntion
in China, although he sometimes made
it appear so. Neither was peace. What
it was we shall consider later when we
have treated the evidence further.
MARSHALL'S COMMISSION

I shall not take the time to discuss

Marshall's exploits in China in detail. I
could speak for a week on that subject.
It is unnecessary, I think. to follow the
course of the endless, frustrating negotiations he conducted. He had commissioned himself to provide a pOlitical solution of the civil war "satisfactory to
both sides." The specific solution was a
new government which would include
representation from the Communists
and the minor parties, a government
that could function with a parliament.
courts. nnd the rest. but a government
with two I\rmJc~. For that wns what
allnwhm t.lw ClIt1111111111:.t.:1 t.o hn.vn 1\ 11Ilrt
or t.hc~ Jlnt.lcnml llI'my. t.o hu Htnt.lUI1{,(\ III
Ill'('IlS und(!r Cummuulst. pnllUc:nl COI1trol, meant. As llnnlly worked out but
never, of course, put into practice. the
Republic of China was to have 50 divisions. the peoples Republic of Yenan
10 divisions, I have only to state the
solution which Marshall was bent upon
imposing, to exhibit its absurdity. Such
a proposal did not look to a permanent
government in the western sense. It
looked only to a truce in the struggle for
all China. The Kuomintang wanted a.
stable government representing the consensus of all political opinion with a parliament affording a forum in which issues might be debated and resolved.
The Communists wanted a participation
in a national government with a private
army and regional ascendancy on the
side.
DIHTOnnON

or TItID wltl'rv.

l'Arm

I have studied the White Paper on this
subject. In this address I am going to
refer only to the White Paper concerning General Marshall's activities, Chap-
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ter 5 of the White Paper deals. as you
know with the Marshall mission. It
cont~ins a footnote which sa.ys, "The
bulk of the material for this chapter
has been drawn fl'om the flIes of General
Marshall's mission."
The White Paper is obviously a highly prejudiced document. It is impossible to form a final opinion of China's
sell-out from it alone because so much
has been left out-so much of it is
phrnsed and tailored to convey a certain
vl~wJloll1t tOWl\l'd Marshnl1 I\nd his
polley.

For example, where the editors needed

to balance the recalcitrance of the Com-

munists on some point which is tangible.
they resort to intangible reports of what
some unidentified officials of the Republic of China were saying, not doing. so
that they may blame them also for the
failures. This is in line with Acheson's
bringing forth. at the Russell hearings,
an anonymous document from an anonymous chamber of commerce in an anonymous town signed by anonymous men.
setting forth all of the Communist Party
line arguments against the Republic of
China, and it was a fantastic sight to
see Po few Senators during the reading
of this anonymous document, nodding
their heads and smiling as though they
were receiving some valuable information.

WIU'I'II It Iwc'llnw 1U'(!I':I::III'y t.o l'I'C~ClIlllt
/iOIllC' (!ommllllilil. ClIII,l'It1W:IIlHIlII1:,I, Un\l.(Hl

Ht.nt.c:I Mnrhlt'H III .July. 1.111' I\,nl.hon; or

the WhlLe Paper llrst mcUculously related an attack upon a peace delegation
that went from Shanghai to Nanking.
an attack which the White Paper says
was committed by "an organized group
of Kuomlntang secret pollce." The information that they were Kuomintang
secret police was from an anonymous
source, of course. This is on page 171,
Turn the page and you come to a paragraph describing as "part of Communist
activities during this period" the kidnaping of seven Marines in East Hopei
and, this I quote:
A del1berate Communist ambush of a
United States Mnrine-escorted motor convoy
bound from Ticntsln to Petping, during which
3 Americans were k11led and 12 wounded.

That Is surely n restraincd trratment
of thnt occurrence. Considerably l~l'C':\t{'l'
emotion was displayed by the writ.ers III
describing the Incident at Nanking. One
gathers that, since the alleged assatlants
at Nanking were Kuomlntang police, the
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victIms were Communists. You can be
sure none of the Marine victims of the
Communists were Communists. This is
taken, may I remind you, from an American Government document printed at
the expense of Americans. I find similarly biased matters throughout the
White Paper, but it Is General Marshall's
own record of his mission, hence I quote
from it hereafter.
NATIONALIST VIC'l'ORIES SPEED 'UP MABSBALL'S
DEMAND FOR CEASE-FIRE

I related to you some time back how
Marshall wa.c; nble to nrrange a ceasefire between the contending urmies in
January after compell1ng Chiang Kaishek to give UP the cities of Chihfeng and
DoluJl. That truce wns in effect when
Gcm'I'nl Mnrshntl rnLurned Lo t.Jw Unlt;nd
StnL(~s 011 Mnrch 11.
It WitS ~enel'U.lly
observed by the forces of the Republic.
On the 15th of April, however, there was
a resounding breach when the Yenan
Reds laid Siege to the important city of
Changchun in Manchuria, which lies on
the railway from Mukden to Harbin.
Three days later the Reds had Chungehun. That day General Marshall returned to Nanking.
Chiang, finding the truce broken to
his disadvantage, ordered his forces to
recapture Changchun. A month later
the NationaUst forces defeated the Reds
in a battle south of Changchun, and
with the Reds in flight to the northward,
the Nationalists easUy retook Changchun
on t.I w 2:Jcl oC Mny.
At this Lime the ndvantage Jay with
the forces of the Republic. Thl.q was
before, mInd you, the Yenan Reds had
been able to train their conscripts with
the nnw weapons handed them by the
Russians. The NnUonallst..q stl'named
north out of Chnngchull. headed for
Harbin. It is possible, and the Nationalist generals so thought, that victory in
Manchuria and the control of the railway lines as far as Harbin lay open to
them.
WHITE

PAPER DEscamES

MABBHALL'S FRENZY

General Marshall had other plans. He
had been busy since his return, seeking
to restore the truce. With the Nationalist victory he redoubled his efforts until,
as described in the White Paper. they
mounted to something like a frenzy.
The Reds were clamoring nt his heels.
demn.llding that he call oIl tho enemy.
Chiang went to Mukden and the wires
were kept hot between Marshall and him.

JtJo:COItU

At length. Chiang yielded. and on
June 6 a new truce was put into effect.
Several times extended, it lasted untU
early in July. but in the meanwhile no
political issues could be settled. I want
to be fair about this. I do not want to
give you a hasty judgment. but throughout the Marshall mission the procession
of events seems to have been this:
Marshall obtained concessions from
Chiang to meet Red demands. whereupon having gained a point, the Reds
levied new demands. It was the familiar
technique of Petrograd in 1917. Whenever the Kel'cnsky government yielded a.
point to the Bolsheviks in thc Petrogl'ad
Soviet the Soviet presented a new demnnd more exorbitant than thc pl'ecedJim une. I think It IN (~vld('llt fl'om n.
reudlng of the White Pnpcr on these negotiations that the Yenan Iteds never
appeared in good faith. They did not
want agreement but disagreement.
They were playing for time in which
to a vail themselves of their resources in
Manchuria. meanwhile conducting a
barrage of insulting propaganda against
the United States in the free press of
Kuomintang China aimed at enfeebling
the already feeble will of the Truman
administration to help the Republic of
China.
The June 6 truce was being steadily
whittled away during July. Aggressive
actton was being taken, primarlIy by the
Communists, and nnvel' for nn instant
did t,lwy l~CIl!i(' t.Iw J!(H'I'I'JIln. IwUvity, tho
destruction ot the l'n.llwuy lIncs. the
blowing up of dams and bridges, the
damaging of mines and facto1'1es which
were making n. nightmn.re out of the effort..., to reestnbllsh the communications
and t.he economy of Chinn. By mldJuly the forccs of the Republic had
gained control of many strategiC points
and the Reds increasingly were thrown
back on hit-and-run activities. I shall
not list the specific points taken by the
Nationalists. The names of the cities
are unfamiliar and difficult to pronounce
and, in any case. of more significance to
the Chinese than to us.
CHINA REDS DENOUNCE UNITED STATES

It was during July that the outrages I
have mentioned, along with others less
grievous, took place against the 50.000
Marines who were stationcd at Tientsin
und other points. It was during July
that the 8hr111 denunciations of the
United states over the radio and in the

HI'I':I':C ~III.:H 010' HI':NA1'()ll .IOI'~ I\tc'C'AU'I'11 Y

Red press reached a crescendo. On July
7 the Yenan officials issued a manifesto
denouncing the united states in bitter
terms for giving assistance to the C~i
nese Republic. We were sending a nulitary advisory staff to Nanklng. the advisory service which you will recall the
Joint Chiefs had advised General Wedemeyer they approved in November. The
Government at Washington was negotiating with Nanking over the sale of surplus war materials left behind on the
islands of the Pacific.

state War and Navy Coordinating Committe~. but'Mrs. ROGERS found. upon con~
suIting her congressional Directory for
1946, no listing for such a committee.
She did find a state Department coordinating committee mentioned-Its chairman was Dean Acheson.

AcnF.SnN AsKH JlOllSF. COMMITl'F.E TO Al'PROVF.
TRAINING OF enMMlIN.NT ARMU:R

It was on the 21st of June that Chou
En-Iai suggested to Marshall that the
Unit.nd St.I\(.('s undcrl.nke the trninhlJt of
Cotnmtml:,I. 1.l'oopH ::hlkd for UH' lmtlomll

army. Yuu nre fu.mlllnr with this cpisode. Let me put it in the framcwork of
the Marshall mission. The Reds were
everywhere obdurate in the negotiations;
they were violating the truce wherever it
was profitable; they were attacking
Americans and. apparently acting upon
orders from Moscow, uttering the same
billingsgate simultaneously in Shan.ghal,
Nanking, Manchuria, and In the cities of
America.
It was under those circumstances that
on June 19, Marshall's faithful coconspirator, the Under Secretary of State,
Acheson. appeared before. the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs in behalf
of t.hnl. IH'O.t('ct.. Alr('ndy In Chin~ 69
AUlI'rknn n\lh~('''H hlld hlwn

('lu·ml\.1 kf'd

tor thc trnillhm progrnm nud 400 tOllS of
equipment. set ar-;ide to start the project.
The hearIngs were belnl-t hcld on a blll
submitted by t.he State Department, as an
ald-to-Chlnn. blll, but. which contained
the jokm' l'clatll1'~ to training thc com111lmtst. forccs. We are 1\11 Indpbt.ed to
the able and vhdlant Congresswoman
EDITH NOURSE ROGERS for bringing the
crucial part of these hearings-which
never were published-into the RECORD
recently. "The communist leaders have
asked," Acheson testified, "a~d General
Marshall has agreed that their integration with the other forces be preceded by
a brief period of United States training
and by the supply of minimum quantities
of equipment."
Mrs. ROGERS reported that she sought
unavalllng}y to find out who had written
the bUt secrctlLl'Y of Wn.l' Hobert P.
Patterson. who was also testifying for
the bill. said that it came from the state
Department. Acheson mentioned a

Among its members-

And I am quoting Mrs. ROGERSwere Alger Hiss and John Carter Vincent.
Mr Hiss also is listed as Dlrector of the omce
of 'Speclal polltlcal Affairs. Mr. Vincent Is
listed as Director of the Oroce of Far Eastern
Affnirs. Both posltlolls, ns you know, had an
lmportnut bCl\rln~~ on the mntter before tho
committee nt that time. I think my question Wilich was never answered. was pertinent then Rnd thnt It Is pertinent today In
till' llKht or thl' trl\!~rdy \Yn nrr. \11uh'rl~oln~
nllw In I{flrc'll.

Is the maLter cknl'cl' lloW't
•
Therc was a colloquy furthel in the
hearings between Mrs. ROG~RS and Acheson in which she pressed him as to what
assurances we might have that the Chinese communists would not use our arms
against us. The Under Secretary referred to the United NatiOns as a guarantor of the peace, then said, and I
quote:

I think we can rest assured. that the ChInese wlll not do that.

The chairman rescued Acheson from
the questioning. but he concluded:
I am sure we do not need to worry.

Wc probahly owe It to Mrs. ROGERS and
Lh(~ IHI\Cll of aod Umt Amnl'lc~I\1l:-l tU'e not
being killed todny by Amedcan-tl'llined
Chinese Reds.
FOREIGN rOLICY IN EURorE coNTRADICTORY TO
FonF.lGN rOLICT IN ASIA

It wnR durIng this :mme period, with
MIll'shnll sceltlng to placllte the Yenan
Ued~ whlie u.t the ~RlU(~ tlmc uslnl! hIs
great power to wring concessions out of
Chiang Kai-shek in the interest of a
unified Chinese Government. that the
state Department was taking quite another line in Europe. I turn to Sumner Welles' book. Seven DecisiOns That
Shaped History. and I read you fr?m
page 217. where the author is expressmg
his view that the late President would
never. in view of Moscow's tactics. and I
am quoting "in Imposing communist
r,oVel'llmcnts on Poland and other coun:
tdes in thc autumn of 1945 nnd 1940.
have continued the Marshall pollcy in
China. I quote again:
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He (Rooseveltr would never have permItted hls representative In China to pave the
way for a repetition of the same tactics In
the Far East by trying to browbeat Chiang
Kal-shek, as General Marshall did, Into
bringing representatives of the Chinese Communist Party Into the Chinese Cabinet. It
Is, In fact-

And I am still quoting Mr. Wellesa strange anome.ly that this Government In
1946 urged Prime Minister de Gasperl, of
Italy, to oust the Communists who were then
in the Italian Cabinet. De Gasperi's decision to take that step was in the highest
degree salutary. It was probably the chief
reason why a successful coup d'etat in Italy
that year was prevented. Yet In the autumn
of that year General Marshall, as President
Truman's special representative in China,
was Informing Chiang Kal-sbek that all
Amerlcnn n.c;slstancc would be withdrawn unleSR ho hrondene(} his Government by appointing CommUnl:itR ns well nn other llbernl
elemen ts to the Cabinet.
What the former Under Secretary of
State overlooked-it is doubtful if he
knew it-was that Italy had been saved
to the Anglo-American world over Marshall's strenuous objections.
What he likewise overlooked was that
the same Marshall had provided at Yalta
that Russia should have Manchuria and,
furthermore, there was the Acheson doctrine announced at the Madison Square
Garden rally with the Red Dean of Canterbury that we heartily endorsed Russia's demand for friendly neighbors.
MARSIIALL's INTERVENTION AND F.MDARGO

MIlJ'~hn1J'H

fil'Rt ChhlCRC Intnl'vf'ntfnn
"mvc' !.II(! CCllnll1l1l1ll1t.n t.wn (!IUf'1I hy II. Nllnc!lC'fl 01' rmlld IU'I·lInf.ml.('cI h.v f.tl~' H.u(llI.
111:1 1I('('lIl1el dH'(~I(('" I.IH! vl,,!.Ol·Y

or

!.ho

Nil t.lnllill h:I.H Ilt. Chn ll/WllUll, hn It. Ill'f Ul('1tl
III 1.11('11' 1.l'lwkH. l\IId glvhlH U", Jtc·dti

It

chnnce to l'('gI'OU». l'etrnln, nnd to prepare for more decisive nctlon later. HIs
third Intervention occun'ed in August.
Its long-range effects were far more disastrous. It may not be wide of the mark
to say that perhaps more than any other
factor it made the victory of Russian imperialism in China inevitable.
I refer to the imposition by Marshall
of an embargo on the sale and shipment
of arms from the United states, an interdict promptly seconded by the British, to the Republic of China. By this
act and a further minor restriction on
the Nationalists' ability to obtain ammunition, Marshall declared the United
states ncutral in thc strufJJ:tlc of China
to remain free of RUSSian domination.
Using Marshall's own boastful language:

ImCOHI>

HI'I':I'lCllJo:8 01-' SI';NATon JOJ'l M(:CAU'L'jJ \'

As Chie! of staff I armed 39 anti-Communist divisions, now with a stroke of the pen
I disarm them,

And, while he was arbitrarily shutting
off the flow of arms to one of the great
Chinese contestants, the flow of arms, of
men, of training, and moral support from
Russia to the other continued unabated.
What occasioned this momentouc; decision by the man who had been sent to
China presumably, as far as the American people knew, to conserve their interests in that quarter?
I take you again to the White Paper
where, on page 181, Marshall's own flIes
explain why he embargoes war supplies
to China. I quote:
.
With respect to United States mJlltary
aid programs, General Marshall wns being
placed In the untenable position on the one
hand between the two Chlne~;e groups while
on the other the United States Government
was continuing tl) supply arms and ammunition to one of the two groups, namely, the
National Government.

The situation was obviously not only
untenable but to General Marshall intolerable. The Republic of China was
winning its campaigns to subdue the rebellion. Something obviously had to be
done to keep the Republic of China from
winning the civil war which the Yenan
Reds continued at all times to agitate by
their aggressions. The Russians were
providing for the Reds. That aspect of
the situation was satisfactory. It was
now nCCCRSRl'y to pun tho plug on tho
H<'I,ubllc uf China, Ol.hnl'wlflo nURRIn.
ml~hL

1101. hn.Vl' n fl'1c 11Ully 11I'lnhhOl' nlld
t.Jw thlltc'cl Hln!.c'/l ullcl th., W('IIL would
hllVc' IL IU'O/U'UHHlvt l ILllcllu'OHIU'I'UIlIi <:hhm

wlt.h

IL hup(~ClIl

ful.tIl·c'

n:1 IL

I)OW('I'Cul

OUI1-

taillilu,t Corce al.mlll~L HUMsiall hnpcl'ln.llst
aims III Asia. 'I'he prime author of the
Yalta sell-out could not stand idly by
and see that happen.
I ask again, supposing that Marshall
was acting in good faith-which I denydid he regard himself as an impartial
arbiter of China's destiny with no responsib1l1ties to his native land which
had honored him extravagantly and was.
to put the matter on its lowest terms,
paying the bUls for his venture into
international politics?
I throw in also the reflection, which
will at once strike home to those American liberals :\nd leftists who eagerly
besought sanctions in behalf of the
Spanish Government in the late 1930's:
The ground upon which they based their

argument was that the republican government at Madrid was the legal and
recognized government and hence entitled to our assistance against the
Franco rebels. Marshall's embargo in
China was applauded by these same
liberals and leftists. The shoe was on
the other foot in China but the liberalleftists unblushingly forgot the arguments they had used in the Spanish civil
war. Their inconsistency is only apparent, however, not real. What you
must look for with the gentry of the
left is the hard line of consistency that
runs to Moscow. They never deviate
from what serves the cause of soviet
imperialism,
I invite you to give ear to the insincere,
devious language with which Marshall
recounted his embargo in the White
Papcl', 'I1mt Is 011 page 181, and it
reads:

Action was therefore taken In August to
suspend certain portlons of these programs
which mlght have a bearlng on the continued
prosecution of hostllltles in China. Licenses
were not granted for the export to China of
combat type items of mll1tary equipment
and In late september shipments of combat
Items from the Pacific area to China were
temporarily suspended.

What is referred to in the first sentence is an order obtained from Truman
by Marshall withholding combat items,
such as ammunition, from the surplus
supplies grnnted China from the stores
left ovnr' from t.he wnr in thn PacifiC,
Rtm'(!:! rot.t.ltm Utl l'm~llIn INJu.nclll. 'l'hls
Ul'dt'I' W"!I 1\1101.111'1' Imll h' Uw (!lIfDn (If
Chhu'nI' hol'" nlUlCUluh, 1111 lI. I.lll'lll'ti utll.,
emly n mlnlll.(1 Iml·l. or I.I,\:. IIUl·.,hl:l ('clull'ntfljl" mmlel he' wa'd hy U\(\ NnUUllnllHt
forceR Ilncl only n Uny )m.rt cou:d:&tud uf

their greatest need: Smnll nrms and
small arms ammunition.
The language I quoted in the foregoing is the kind of language we have
grown accustomed to from the State Department when they wished to conceal
something, What Marshall did was to
get from Truman an order forbidding
export licenses in the sale of materials of
war to China. He got also a similar order from the British Government. This
left Nanking high and dry. There were
no other markets into which they could
enter. Does his language make that
clear? I think not. This is the same
sort of calCUlated deception that emanated from Marshall when hc tcstlfled in
the MacArthur hcarings.
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The embargo was put on in 1946-it:
lasted for a year, sufficient time to enable the Reds to launch their massive
operations in 1947-and the White Paper
came out in the summer of 1949. Times
had changed. The people were uneasy
over what had happened in China. They
were coming to resent the fact that our
ancient ally, China, was being overthrown by the Communists, with Russia.
standing by in Manchuria. They had
begun to wonder if there was not something deeply sinister, perhaps treasonous,
in what the American Government had
been doing in China. And so the brief
and ambiguous reference in the White
Paper to what was the crown and seal
of Marshall's destructive mission, his
embargo, was followed by wensel words
of rcnssurnncc. I quotc:
This han wns Impm;cd at a time when tho
Natlonnl Oovcrnml'nt wns gradually Increasing tho tempo of its mllltnry campaign and
when its reserves of material were ample.
The ban apparently had l1ttle effect, since
it was not until November, when the National Government had reached the peak of
its m1lltary holdings, that the National Government issued an order for the cessation of
host111tles. By that time the Government's
forces had occupied most of the areas covered by Its demands to the Chinese Communists In June and during the later negotiations and had reached what turned out
to be the highest point of its mllltary position after VJ-day.

What Marshall Rnd his editors here
Raylnrr 1M t.hnt t.hn fo1'c('s of th(~ Re-

n1'H

WI'1''' 11.1. It hl/~h (.I" .. or
vlt,I.III·Y III AllIUltil. un" 1.11(' full (If 1111n.
"'hul. 'WIlIt I.!'w'. II. til I'o:mlhlc ' IIml. Mnl'HIIIIII Iwl.NI III I.Iw JlIt'lt of t.!lIlC1. OhvlutllilY, 1.1", (~h()lthm nlf nr Rllllllll"li t.u t.hn

puhllc ur Chinn.

tOI'Cl!li would uu" tl\ko
ctT('ct at once. I Interpolntn n minor
comment on the White Paper's objectivity. The official name, honored in aU
diplomatic documents, of the Government at Nanking was the Republic of
China. Does the White Paper so describe Nanking? Only where it so appears in official papers. Republic of
China is a plus phrase in the language
of the semanticists. It has a favorable connotation to American ears; National Government is a less commendable phrase.
The aim of the words I quoted about
the state of Nationalist affairs is obvious.
It is to ns~ure the renders of thc White
Pnper that the cmbnrgo did not hurt
gmU;l'ltI1HRIIllU'S

, I
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Chiang Kai-shek's cause and that it
brought him to a cease-fire in November.
That statement is false on two counts.
The embargo stifled the cause of the Republic of China, and the cease-fire had
no relationship whatever to It. We shall
soon come to the ugly details and connotations of this cease-fire. The fact is
that the Republican forces had arms in
1946. By 1947 they had fewer, a fact
noted in a dispatch to the New York
Times on June 22 from Manchuria,
which reported that the barrels of some
of the machine guns of the First Army
were so worn out that-and I quote"bullets fell through them to the
ground." What the Republican forces
needed most were small arms and ammunition. as we have said, and trucks.
VALUE OF Mn,1TARY EQUIPMENT SENT '1'0 CHINA

I have recently talked to one of the
officers in charge of the "roll up" of
American surplus materials for shipment to China. He stated that Acheson's story about the amount of military
mn.terln.l we have shipped to Chinn would
defy the ab1l1ties of Ananins, even when
Ananias was operating at the pinnacle
of his ability. For example, he pointed
out tl1nt the tanks which we dumped
into China had their guns spiked and
the breeches blown. He stated further
that when the President asked him
about the value of the surplus material
shipped to China about that time he told
the President that he could best compart it to a situation in which he was
asked to redecorate the White House,
and he had, say, $2,000,000 to do the
task, and he spent all of that money for
baby-grand pianos in which the wires
were aU cut and the keyboards destroyed. and then were to announce to
the American people that the White
House l'C~nlly WIlH decorfLted becau!->e he
hud Spcllt $2.000,000 doing tho job.
'rhe enemies of the Republic of China
have made much of the declining morale
of its armies In late 1047 and 1048. The
enemies ot the Republic of China never
ascribe the declining morale to the
shortage of bullets, rifles, and machine
guns. Much has been made of the capture by the Reds of Nationalist equipment. The legend has been spread that
American supplies were sold by venal
Chinese generals to the Reds. Some Nationalist generals did defect to the Reds
as the war went along. A great deal of
propaganda to-do has been made over
the fact that when the victorious Red

armies. Russian-trained Chinese, Koreans, and Japanese, entered Peiplng in
1949 they paraded in American trucks,
they wore American parkas, and they
exhibited guns made III the United
states. Where did those items. none of
them battle-stained come from? They
were part of the 800,000 tons of equipment turned over to Russia as bribery
for the Russian war in the Far East
which did not eventuate.
The question of stopping the flow of
combat items from the reserve dumps
in the Pacific, raised in my quotations
from the White Paper, brings to light a
telltale piece of behavior upon Marshall's
part. He acted, of course, in both instances-the embargo and the one under
question-under pressure from Chou Enlai. If we want to put a polite term to
it, we may say that Marshall's acts were
appeasement of Chou En-lai. Marshall
was under heavy abuse in Communist
organs in China and America. His good
faith and his integrity were being called
Into Question. And so, in an attempt
orally to appease Chou En-Ial nnd to attest his fldelity to the impartiality of
his course, Marshall prevaricated to his
friend nbout the nature of the surplus
stores. In this connection I rend from
page 180:
General Marshall had explained to General Chou En-lal the background ot the negotiations (between Nanking and Washington I leading to the signing of this agreement • • • and had explained that the
surplus property in question did not contain combat material but consisted of machinery, motor vehicles. communications
equipment, rations, medical supplles, and
various other items which would be of considerable value In the rehabUltatlon of the
Chinese economy.

The prevarication in no way damaged
the Communl~t caUSI~ of ChoU En-Ial
beclLuse Marshnll got an order from Truman barring the shipment to the Republic of China of any material other
than what he had told Chou En-lal was
in the storeR. So whlIe on the fnce of
it he lied to Chou En-Ial and justified the
pressures upon him by the Communist
press, actually he was only anticipating
what he could get Truman to do.
THE NECESSITY FOil ANO'l'BER TRUCE

At this precise moment Chou En-Ial
and Mao Tse-tung were ordering a general mobilization. which meant the conscription of the farmers· lads throughout the areas controlled by their forces,
the kind of conscription which fills their
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ranks today in Korea. Did Marshall
seek to discipline the Reds for that as he
had just disciplined the generalissimo?
Do not be absurd. He could not discipline the Reds, even had he wn.nted to,
which I, of course, doubt. He had no
leverage on the Reels. The only party to
this quarrel which he could injure was
the Chinese Republic. We have seen
how he did so in his third major intervention.
We come to his fourth deadly blow at
the friends of the United States in the
republican government.
As the White Paper states, the forces
of the generalissimo were rapidly expanding their gains during September.
The Reds were alarmed. The propaganda machines at Shanghai. New York,
and Moscow were busy spewing out
abuse of the Americans in China and
our Government's supposed assistance to
China. The great objective of the
Yenan Reds at this moment, having won
their campaign to stop American aid to
China, was n. truce. The generalissimo
was pushing too hnrd. 'rhe grent objective of the propaganda campaign beIng
waged with great intensity In the United
statcs was to get the Americans' mllltary mission, which was idling its time
away In Nanking performing no useful
function, and the Marines out of China.
GP:r-OU'l'-OF-CHINA RALLIES

I shall remind you of the force and

nature of the get-out-of-China drive of
the American Communists by describing
one major rally with which they were
seeking to bring pressure upon Marshall
in China, and upon the administration
here in Washington. This one took
place in San Francico, beginning its 3day sessions with a mas.c; meeting on the
18th of October. Brlrmdier Gcncl'n.1 CarlHOIl, whom WP. hlw" met bdnt'n with stl1well ns a disciple of Agnes Smedley. presided. Paul Robeson was vice chairman.
Among the celebrated participants in
thl!-> rnlly wcre Hnl'1'Y Bridr,c!->, Bartley
Crum, Jor. Curran. Frederick Vanderbilt
Field the self-proclaimed Communist,
Guenther stein the Soviet spy. and Harrison Forman the Soviet apolOgist,
Congressman MARCANTONIO the Soviet
mouthpiece, and his colleagues, de Lacy,
and Ellis Patterson.
And likewise prominent on the platform were these leaders of the intellectual and politlcallife of Hollywood: Edward G. Robinson. Paulette Goddard.
and John Garfield. Tbe rally passed
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resolutions denouncing Chiang Kai-shek
as a reactionary and demanding that
this Government at once withdraw our
forces from China.
TnI': OI'I".NINO OP' KAt.OAN rAsa

'rhe Yenan Reds hnd been besieging
the city of Tatung in northern Shans!
Province since August. Late in september the Generalissimo's forces began a
retaliatory movement upon Kalgan, that
city which is described in the White
Paper as "one of the political and military centers of the Communist Party,"
had great strategic importance inasmuch
as it commanded the Kalgan Pass
through the mountains from China Into
Manchuria. The Reds had seized Kalgan
with Marshall's blessing soon after VJday and it was through the Kalgan Pass
that multiple thousands of Red soldiers
and conscripts had marched into Manchuria, there to be outfitted and trained
for the expected campaign from the
north against the Republic of China. So
valuable did Yenan consider Kalgan,
that Mao Tse-tung announced thnt he
was llfting the siege of Tatunt,~ In the
hope of deterring the Nationalist attack
on Kalgan.
With thc Genernllssimo's forces
pressing steadily north toward Knlr.nn.
Chou En-lai began his supreme effort
to bring about. through Marshall, a
cease-fire. As a gesture of annoyance,
Chou En-lal had quit Nanking for
Shanghai in mid-September and Marshall had to communicate with him
thereafter at long range, making, however, one visit to Shanghai to beseech
the Red leader to yield on a point under
discussion. At issue in these times was
the whole impossible endeavor of Marshall to force an amalgamation of the
party of the Republic nnd the Reds at
Yenn.n Into n pn.l·lhuncntn.ry system, n.n
ellden.vor likencd by Gonern.l MncArthur
to the generally accepted Imposslblllty
of making 011 and water mix. The discussions centered upon Communist
agreement to entcr in good fnith I11to
the val'ious agencies and organs that
had been proposed under the political
Consultative Conference's terms of the
preceding January, a councU of state
divided among the Kuomintang on the
one side and all other parties on the
other; a national assembly and a new
executive yuan, or cabinet.
The heart of the issue was this: Chiang
Kai-shek insisted that the communists
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nominate their representatives in these
bodies and get ready to make them work
before he called off hostilities. The Reds
demanded the cease-fire first. Having
found through long and distracting experience that the Reds, being true to
their nature, never lived up to any agreements whatsoever, the Generalissimo felt
that there must be some quid pro quo as
an earnest act of good faith.
Chou En-lai steadily dinned into Marshall's ears his demand for a truce before the Nationalists took Kalgan. In
support of his demands, Marshall threatened the Generalissimo that. without the
t.rllC('. the R('d~ "would be dl'lv~n to seek
out.r;ide support such as Russinn nid:'
I quote that from page 187 of the White
Paper. Chiang Kai-shek. in general, replied that, and I quote from page 190:
It was absolutely essential to the natlonal
welfare that the Government gain control
of Kalgan and that the occupatlon of that
clty by the Government would do much to
prevent further mllltary action by the Communists&.
Meanwhile, 2 weeks earlier. Chou En-

lai, at Shanghai, had threatened that
unless Marshall brought about a meeting
of the Consultative committee against
Chiang Kai-shek's objections, he would,
and I quote from page 186 of the White
Paper, "be compelled to make public all
th<1 important documents in the nercoC.In.C.IOIm Nhwn thf' JtIlU' t.1't1(~.' pf'I'lod,"
llltIC~h

or hhwlclIlnll hlnl.e·el ut
I d" IIlIt Iwnw. 'I'Ja., Whlt.11 1'lqU'I' oll1l1.tt
ILIlY l'dl!I'I!JU:(! to wlml. Chou J~J1-Il\.1 Imd
in lllH .)()MHct;~If)1l Umt mlJ.(ht prove BUmCiclltly dmnn.lIhl,{ to spur Mnrshall on to
Willd. !.lml.

greater elIorts.

MARSHALL'S THREAT

SO matters stood at the beginning of
October. '!be Generalissimo could see
daylight ahead through his miUtary
operations. The Reds were panicked.
On the 4th of October Marshall saw the
Generalissimo, urging him in the strongest terms to leave Kalgan to the Reds.
When Chiang Kat-shek still insisted
on some evidence of good faith from Yenan, Marshall returned to his quarters
resolved, as he put it in a message to
Truman dated the next day, October 6,
to play his ace. That consisted of his
self-directed recall to America. a Sign
that the United states was not only
abandoning its efforts to find a solution
In Chinn. but severing its tenuous link
to the Republic ot China.

Marshall wrote the President, and this
may. be found on page 192 of the White ,
Paper--;
. That this is the only way to halt the mID- :
tary campaign and to dispel the evident
bellef of the Government generals that they
can drag along the Unlted States whlle
carrying out their campaign of force.

In these controversial days he repeatedly lectured the President of China regarding what he called his campaign of
force. There is no evidence in the White
Paper that he ever sermonized Chou
En-Iai about the campaign of force
which the Reds hnd been conducting
wherever they could f;lllce Llw t.ruce of
June had uccn urokcn by thom. The
evidence of Marshall's partiality to the
Reds infuses every page of the White
Paper at this point.
In this connection let me read an incredible passage on page 205 of the
White Paper:
General Marshall stated that he Wished
General Chou to determine formally from
the Communist leaders at Yenan whether
specifically they wish him to continue In
his mediation role and asked that the matter be viewed as a plain bUSiness proposltlon without regard to Chinese considerations of face since he was not interested In
face. He explalned that his sole interest
was the question of whether he could render some fldl'vice to Chinn by wny ot medtnUnn, Ornrrnl Chou Atntl'd thnt he 8ymJI"'hh~"(1 wll.h t.hn rl1qu('nt hy OnuClrnl Ml\r/lhll\l IIlul 1.1111'. It" wllllhi 111111'" I.hn '11I('nl.l"n
1"1,01'" '.h,' "I'PI· .. "I·III'I' (l.'IIIIII\lIIIIII. 1I1I1.hlll'11.1e1/! Il'. ,','111111.

1 1J('II,'vc that III l.hlM l'evnlnLm'Y )ll\Hsauc w(' 1J(!~tlll I.t) hu.vc flome Insight tnto

Marshall's true relations with the Communists in China and perhaps those at
a far higher level.
Marshall did not so conduct himself
with humility and a desire to please before the great adversary of the Reds, the
President of China. To Chiang Kaishek. Marshall prided himself upon
speaking with direct and forceful candor. He never, so far as the \Vhite Paper
discloses. asked the President of China.,
"How am I doing?" If his attitude toword the Yenan Reds was that of a solicitous subordinate, toward Chiang Kaishek it was one of master, with only one
reservation: he could not as a rule expressly order the President of China to
do his bidding.
Even that becnme possible after he
dictated to Trumnn the order tOl' his
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gesture. Chou En-lai. as
· recall. allowing Ambassador Leighton . face-saving
you
might
suppose.
to take his
· stuart, his bewildered "Man Friday," to friend off the hook. refused
Agreement, peace,
· show the text to Chiang Kat-shek. The and the welfare of China
were far from
scheme worked. The Generalissimo,
thought of Chou En-lal.
who, through thlck-and-thin, resisted theOn
13 Marshall laid down the
·'Japanese threats and blandishments and law toOctober
the generalissimo, saying, accordrejected during this period advances
ing to page 197 of the White Paper, that,
! from Moscow for a common front against
I quote:
the Americans. remained as always and
The important factor was the immediate
· steadfast in his friendship for the United cessation
of host1l1tles and that-States. I think it is not well understood
And I ask you to mark these words
that during this trying period the Russians had made and were to make fur- carefully· ther overtures to Chiang Kai-shek, offer- even 11' the Communists wero forced to subing his regime 0. full partnership in 0. mit to vnrlous n~reements by the pressure
grent Slno-Hns:-;\an f;tatc ('nterprise to (lC RUvOI'llmcnt mllltnl-y nctiuJl, tll(!ro could
nu lwulthy ro:mltH (rom pnllLlcnl IUlltutlnexploit tIm rh:hes uf Manclmrh\ nlld hint- hn
I\m.l Lhl! rcorgnnizntloll or the guverning that if he IU~l'eed he would have no tl0l18
ment I\S the bitterness engendered thereby
· further trouble with his domestic Reds. would be too deep and the spirit ot revenge
To join up with the Russians meant, how- and distrust too great,
ever, trouble with America, because the
In other words, you have the Reds on
· proposed deal made permanent and legal
the run, they have refused at all times
I hash of this coulltry's desires for the
open door in IV[anchuria. Perhaps and on all occasions to act in good faith
· Chiang Kai-shek, who viewed the Rus- concerning the future of China, but do
· sians with a cautious eye on good and not press them. If you do, they may get
· suftlcient grounds, also feared getting mad and will not play.
Three days earlier Knlgan had fallen
into their clutches.
to the Nationalists, Chihfeng also on the
CHIANr. SURRElI<"'"DF.RS TO MARSHALL
same day, there was talk of a new ofIn any case he surrendered to Mar- fensive in Manchuria, and the Nationalshall. The White Paper puts it this way. ists were marching on communist-held
and I quote from page 192:
towns in the Province of Kiangsi. The
When word r(,llchccl the Gcncl'nW:shno
situntion ~rew m'{tcnt. In the ln~t hours
thrnURh Amhnfl:lIIclol' St.Ulll't (If (1CIIC'I'1I1 Mnrur lilA il1dc'I>.'lldC'lll~(', Chh\1l1t T{nl-::lwk
nl'"II'~, IU' 1.11 III , 'h., ("'IIC'r,oI h.,.1 11111 "X II re 'lIm',1
III 11'''1' "Illll.:ll'Y 1,,1\',,"nl'"
1'~IIII~II" r"I' II I" .. 1.. 11
II •• ~·". I"'''·
hllPII "VI'" IIIIII~I'I' tr 11111 1\1111 1
1111"111111111'11
It 11.111"'''. lilt "'1111111.11111 I hili. II", t !1I11 II 1\11 II 1111.
PIII'I" wlIlIl.. 1IIIIIII·III.tll·ly 1'III'III·lp,II.•• III
IllC','IIH~~:1 (If hllih 1·110 11\·,'-1111111 (~IIl\UIlIt"·"
nutl the e01l1l1l1 t h"J or thl'l'C (Uh':;C \\cro

"III wlll,,,,·.I1"::"

",,,11 It 1111.

OIr '\

"11',,"

agencies by which th('y hlld been h'yll1g to
reach noUtlr.nl understflncUllgS) olld that
Kalgall- would be tlle first issue negotiated.
The Ge-nerallsslmo all:o r('questcd th:lt General Mnr:;hnll nne! Dr. stunl't disc\1:;s the
matter with him the following morning.
Mal'~hall's ult.imatum, suggestive of
the gct-out-of-China agitation stirring
the American Jefti~tJ Rnd liberrH~ nt that
· moment, had worked. Although. the
communists. ns could have he en antici: pated. rejected any and all proPOl~als
· arising in the truce negoti.ations, Mar· shall now had the upper hnnd and nothing but an 1.Inrondit\onnl ('ca~e-fil'e by
the Republic f)! Chinn wuuld satisfy him.
It \\'n~ durinl! l!lc~e days that Mnrr,hnll
put tho dhmll.y of the Unlled sta.te~ in
his pocket Ilnd wf'nL tu Slmnnlml to im. plol'o Chuu En-lsd to make ut. ICIlHt some

III'n'l·d It, IlI'all' 1\ ""W IlIwl:!

1.1011",

fl-III1IIlL IC'IIe1e'I'
1l.l'd~1 IIVI'I' 11I·"n wlllhm

would

Itll

lIl\v!!

I·('\.ehml

fill' IIc'l:o(.In.-

WIIII'It.
1.0

t.lll~IIl,

1m" I.h.,

mliltl! 1.1'1'11111,

rully, UU'Y Jlllt.ly l'1l.!t'C'l.cd II.,

Qull.I '

1I1l1.1I-

The mlllt.nry slt.unUon hud lJy nuw
grown so menncing to the neds t,hat
pa1'ty negotiators and agitators, who had
been sheltered under Nationalist protection In Nanking, Shanghai. and
Chungldng, besought transportation
from the United states authorities to
Yenan and were flown there in Army
planes.
Marshall and stuart handed the generalissimo a draft of a statement to be
issued by him on November 7. As we
have previously pointed out. this is the
stuart who was picked for the ambassadorship by Chou En-Iai and approved
by Marshall, This statemcllt. whether
the generalissimo knew it or not. wns
his last straw. In it the mediators, if
such they may be called. put the senUl·n.lls~lmo Oil l'CC01'd for llll UJlcolldlUuunl ceuse fil'e,
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He protested, he made his last stand,
saying, and I am quoting from page 205
of the White Paper:
Thnt ho could not support nn unconditIonal termination ot hostUltles betore h1s
m1litary and polltical leaders, and that he
stood practically alone in the belle! (among
hts associates) that matters could be settled
by peaceful negotiations.

Yet Marshall was adamant. When
the generalissimo asked him. to reconsider his views with another draft in
mind, Marshall replied, and this appears
on page 205 also:
That he would need an opportunity to consider with Dr. stuart the points of view expressed by the generallssimo as he was
seriously concerned whether he should participate, as a representative of the United
States Government, In the preparation of a
paper In accordance with the points ot view
he had indicated, which were contrary to
the views ot General Marshall and those. he
thought, of the United States Government.

He had scarcely bothered to glove the
maUed fist. This was, of course. a
threat. How different from Marshall's
inquiry of Chou En-lal as to what the
big boys at Yenan thought of his
exertions.
Chiang Kai-shek yielded the next day.
issuing an unconditional cease-fire order
to all his forces.
Did this humiliating capitulation save
him and his Republic? You know the
answer as well as I. Did it 11ft the embargo? Did it bring cooperation from
Yenan? You know quite well that it
did not.
It did bring the Communist armies a
much-needed respite, however-another
brea thing spell in the sense of the
biographer of Mao Tse-tung. The legions he and the Russians were training in Manchuria with Japanese and
American stores were not yet ready to
march. That would come later. And
wlmt RhnH wo flny or tho ofrect upon tho
I11m'lllo ot tho llf,thUllg forceR or tho Ropublic? They had been stopped in their
tracks after long, weary, bloody campaigns across the face of northern
China and Manchuria with victory In
Sight. They could not but read in all
this-cOming on top of the embargo and
the partiaUty of Marshall for the Yenan
Reds-the desertion of China by its ally,
America.
The cause of the Republlc of China
reached its high-water mark at the time
of the enforced truce. The generalksimo's armies would make some gains

thereafter. but the balance had been
tipped and slowly. gradually, the advantage would come to Ue with the
armlCR of Yonan and Moscow.
The United States had thrown its
weight on the side of Moscow in the
struggle for command of the allegiance
and resources of China. That was the
plain meaning of MarshaU's fourth and
last great and fateful intervention. That
struggle, which might have been settled
honestly by Chinamen In battle. would
now have to be settled in battle by Americans as well as Chinamen but as we
shall see to our sorrow later in this discourse the interventions of Marshall
were not at an end.
MARSHALL'S A'rl'lTODE TOWARD YENAN

Marshall his mission completed, was
to stay in China until early in January
1947. Chiang Kai-shek, carrying out his
promises of political reform, convened
the first national assembly on the 15th
of November. The Yenan Reds, of
course, stayed away. They wanted no
part of any democratic institutions unless they had full control and could subvert them to totalitarian purposes.
Chou En-lai came to call on Marshall
on the next day, the 16th, to ask for an
American airplane ride to Yenan:
He [Chou) expressed fear that the National Government would undertake offensive operatiOns against Yenan and said that
It thls occurred it woUld mean the end ot
all hopes for a negotiated peace.

I have quoted from page 208 of the
White Paper. I have heard of idle
threats all my life. Chou's threat to end
all prospects of a negotiated peace if
Yenan were invaded strikes me as the
choicest example I have ever heard of
the idle threat.
General Marshall hastened to offer
United states Army transportation for
all R('d personnel In Republic of Chino.
tonU.()l·y, addtnK. with a touder touch or
soUcitudeThat--

And I am quoting from the same
page-whIle be had no information of Government
plans for an attack on Yenan, he would deplore such action anel oppose it strongly. Be
also said that It such an attack occurred he
would consider that It terminated hls mtssion.

Quite naturally, and the inference
from the foregoing is that had he information that the Generalissimo Intended
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advancing upon Yenan be would gladly
disclose it. In summing up his impressions of the breach in negotiations represented by Chou's dr.partul'e for Yenan,
Marshall thought the Nationallsts obdurate becauseThey were thoroughly convlnced-

And I quote from page 209that the Communists would not carry out
any agreement reached • • • and that
the Communists would merely disrupt any
government in which they participated.
The experience of all Europe had by
that time developed the hard and immitigable fact that you could not do
business with Communists in your government. The Kuomintang was, as we
will all agree. entirely ~orrect in its
appraisal of the situatIon. Marshall
explained the refusal of the Yenan Reds
to make a single concession toward accord and peace in very innocent terms.
The Communist Pnrty hod-

And I am quoting from page 210• defented Itself through Its own suspicions.
MARSHALL'S ATTITUDE TOWARD THE REPUBLIC
OF CHINA

Upon the subject of the Chinese Government's shortcomings, Marshall was
all but rabid. The White Paper quoted,
page 210, Marshall's reply to a highranking Government official who was
asking for American financial assistance.
The general was "very emphatic in
stating to him that it was useless to expect the United states to pour money
into the vacuum being created by the
Government military leaders in their determination to settle matters by force
and that it was also useless to expect the
United states to pour money into a government dominated by a completely reactionary clique bent on exclusive control of governmental power."
When nnothr.l' Chhwse official asked
why thl' Explll·(.-lml'0rL Bunte hnd 1'0jectcd 10nus rOl' the purpose or l·chu.blUtating the Canton-Hankow Railroad and
for a Yellow River bridge in HonanGeneral Marshall pOinted out-

And I am quotingthat it was the open corruption of the Government as well as its mllltary poUey which
entered into consideration.

On the 1st of December, Marshall, In
a talk with Chiang Kai-shek. briefly but
firmly warned the Generalissimo that he
could not expect to subdue the Yenan
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Reds because they were too strong, and
that, therefore, it was imperative, and
his words are taken from page 212 of
tho White Paper... that eftort.'1 be mndo
to bring them into the Government."
Three days later Marshall heard from
Chou En-lai at Yenan. The Red leader
who is, I beUeve, the Foreign Minister
at Peking at this moment, imposed utterly impossible terms for reopening
negotiations. Says the White Paper:
General Chou En-lai's message made no
reply to General Marshall's request for an
indication by the Communist Party of Its
attitude toward his mediation effort and
posed conditions which the National Government obviously could not be expected to
accept. It appeared that the Communist
Party had, in effect. rejected American mediation.

The terms called for the dissolution of
the National Assembly, which was, at the
moment, adopting what the White Paper
was to call with some reservation "on its
fnce a democrntic document." They
called also for the relocating of all Chinese troops to where they stood in the
preceding January when the Reds had
certain advantages.
We have heard much of the necessity
of reform in China. Although a bIt
grudgingly, the White Paper did have to
pay tribute to Chiang Kai-shek's progressive endeavors in the Assembly. I
quote:
He did exercise a determined personal leadership, assisted by almost all other groups
and individuals in the Assembly, in opposing
the extreme right-wing group. The Assembly adjourned on December 25 with the Generalissimo in full and confident control of
the Situation, having demonstrated hts abUlty
to override the Kuomintang reactionaries
and having restored hts prestige through hts
action in securing the adoption of a constitution of a democratic nature.

That was not good enough for
Mar::;}mll.
'1'1", IlIllUtII I(CI nr 1.lIn C·IUlIII.lt.uUnn
tho bcglulIllIg··-

WIUI

ullly

Reads the White Paper. page 215and the only guaranty of an honest reorganization of the Government and a genuine enforcement ot the constitution lay in the development of a truly liberal group in China.

In his farewell statement, made January 7. 1947. when Marshall departed for
bis reward in the Secretaryship of state
back home, he spoke approvingly of the
liberals in the Chinese Communist Party.
It has appeared to me-
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And I am \)uoting from Marshall's on the part of the country whose repre..
statement on page 687 of the White . sentative Marshall presumably was.
PaperThere is, mark my words, no suggestion
: that there Is a definite llberal group among that the Chinese Communists were any..
the Communlsts, especially of young men thing more than a. pOlitical party, whol1ft'
who have turned to the Communists in dls- Chin
i
UJ
gust at the corruption evident in the local
ese n character, working toward a
governments-men who put the interest of Communist regime 1n China, it is true,
the Chinese people above ruthless measures
but first, and I quote, "advancing
to establish n Communist ideology in the through the medium of a. democratic
Immediate future.
form of government of the American or
British type."
Here is truly the real Marshall speakThat Is the subtlest, most disarming
iJlft. In m)JltWctloll with thi~ I nsk n.
of nil the ndrolt pm;:-;nnes In till! Rtntr.qlleHtion, How could lUSoc;, Ol·omyko, or m£'nt. In nn attempt to cstabUsh his
Stalin himself disagree with this?
fairness, Marshall condemns Cummunist
I see what yoU mean, General Marpl'opagnndn In harsh terms. but reports
shall, as I follow the dispatches from that the Government publicity agency
within the Chinese iron curtain and the misrepresented him also although those
news 01 the "human waves" of Chinese misrepresentations "were not" and I am
peasants attacking our positions in quoting, "of the vicious nature of the
Korea.
Communist propaganda." The new conMARSHALL VIEWS TID; CffiNESE COMMUNISTS
stitution, he concedes is "in all major reThe January 7 ::itatement of General spects in accordance with the principles
Marshall's must be read in one of two laid down by the all-party Political Con ..
ways. It is, in my opinion, the most sultative Conference of last January."
fantastic utterance ever to come from He continues, "it is unfortunate that the
an American in an exalted pOsition. If it Communists did not see fit to participate
is read as a propaganda document in be- in the Assembly since the constitution
half of Communist world objectives it seems to include every major point that
makes sense. It is in that case a highly they wanted."
To the careless reader that would apintelligent, effective piece of work, calculated to confuc:;e the American people pear to make the Communist Party neglectful of its own true interests in refus ..
c()llcerl1lnr~ t.he :;ituntlon in China but to
tn~ to ~;It in th£' ARsl'mhly. How far off
1111 I hem Ilt t.Jw l-':tl1lC Ume with a wllrm
bmm can you r~l't?
)"(!I\S:-iIll·f\lU:C thnt thlw~s arc coming all
Nowhere In t.his remarkable )('tt£'r is
rJrr.ht once the Ilbr.rals In the Communist
t.here any hint that til<' Reds of Yennn
Party and the other liberals obtain conbelonged to a worldwide imperialistic
trol of nffairs from the dominant reaesystem, that they were in league with
t1on~ry group in the Government. How
dommant they were we have just seen in and under command of the Kremlin'
that in Manchuria, ceded at Yalta, Rus~
the results of the national assembly If
on the other hand. you try to under~tanci sia was supplying the strategic direction,
the statement as the report of an Ameri- the tr~ining nnd the supplies so that
can who was ~ent to China to advance these • liberals" could take over all China
his country's interests and the interests and .thus add it as another vast and
of the free world and to arrest the ad- teemmg province to the dominions of
vance. Of. Communist terror and Russian Moscow. Nowhere is there any reproach
impel'l~hsm, you will be dumbfounded. . to. Russia for having broken its good
You. WIll then have to fall back upon the falt!t in Manchuria over and over. for
~avmg prevented the China with which
?rig~.n . of this mission, the well disclosed
mtentl.ons?f Marshall. the author of his It was bound in the treaty of August
own dIrectIves: and the climate in the 1945 frr.m exercising its sovereignty over
Department of State with Acheson, Vin- Manchuria.
As I say, if you read thi3 letter as comcen.t. and Hiss managing Far Eastern
polIcy.
in~ from an Amer~can emissary. loyal to
ht~. cou~try and hIS instttution~, you are
I urr~e t.hat you rerend this st.atement
1!lst pu?zlcd, then Indlr.tllnllt, and YOU
in the White Paper.
'
1maUy conclude that its author is ·the
~erc
nowhere in it a phrase sug- F,reatest incompetent ever rent abroad
r.esthl[{ that the United S·tates has a
by this or any other country. If you
stake In what happens to China There read it as a propaganda document in beis no indication of any special· interest half of other interests, another country

'S
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and civilization, you will be struck by its
persuasiveness and force, and the brilUance of its author.
The utter silence of Marshall's letter
regarding the rampant Bolshevist conspiracy to rule the world is deafening.
Had the letter been written in the early
1940·s it might have been put down to
innocence of Ru~sia's lethal intentions.
Coming in January of 1947, after Marshall had been cheek-by-jowl with Russian imperialism in Manchuria for 13
monthli, nrte!" CVCI·y ot.her Informed man
in t.he Iloll-Cummunlst. wurld 11lld
scanned the dn.rkenillg Rides and rend
therein the outllne of Sovict expansion.
the letter admits of one of two conclusions-you name them.
A sober. measured epitaph was written on the Marshall mission by General
Chennault, who observed, in the foreword to Way of a Fighter, and I quote
him:
The net result of Marshall's mission to
China was much the same as Stilwell's earlier experience. The trend of a gradually
stronger central government was reversed
and the ml1i~ry balance shifted again in
favor of the Chinese Communists.
MARSHALL COMES HOME

SO Marshall, with Acheson and Vincent at his elbow, having created the
China policy, having executed it in
Chinn.. was returned to the stnte Department. where he could ndmlnlst.er it. In
Une with his wlll and desires.
I Imve often wondered whnt prumpted
President Truman to replace Byrnes, a
man of politics. who seemed steadily to
be learning more about his job and
understanding more deeply the single,
all-encompassing issue of these years,
Russia, with a professional soldier-a
soldie~ turned diplomat who had, moreover, Just sold China out to the Communists-a fact which, I suspect, was,
however, among the multitude of things
that Truman did not know. But he had
much company in this. Our attention,
among other things, was on Greece during the early weeks of 1947 and Marshall's prestige among the liberals who
control the avenues of communication
with the people was towering by then.
Jonathan Daniels gives us a satisfactory clue in the Man from Independence. where. on page 316, he reflects
and I quote, thatTruman had, when he appointed him and
artcrwnrds CUI well, more confidence In MtU'~hall than in anybody in the Government
and probably anybody in the world. Some251894-63--19
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times, indeed he acted when some members
of his staff thought that Marshall was belng
a 11ttle stuffy, as if Marshall were his walking equivalent of George Washington and
Robert E. Lee.
Elsewhere-page 320-Daniels has
more of the same and I quote him:
Even if he did not always please Truman's
poll tical advisers. so far as Truman himself
was concerned. Marshall was the Secretary
of State he had been seeklng and needing
from the beginning. He had a soldier's distnste tor politics. But he had magnificent
,1rl·''IC'IIr.C', ~r('''L pffmUJ1,n, "lid 1\ dewp Inyl\l\.y
Ln ·l'nllnllll.

'fhe subject of Marshall's loyalties is n.
challenging one as we have seen and shall
tee further.
I have some curiosity that goes deeper
than the passages I have just quoted.
Whence did that adoration spring?
What hidden and undisclosed forces
were at work around the President so to
shape his emotions and his will that he
would appoint Marshall Secretary of
State? Some future memoirs may enlighten us or information may come to
the surface in other ways.
In any event, Marshall apparently discovered the same thing that Acheson
also had learned so well-namely. that
if you were to hold any degree of hypnotic influence over Truman you must at
all times cnter to his ego, convince him
that. he wns a Rrcnt man. nnd If you
could convince him of your loynlty to
him personnlly, then the Nnt.loll be
damu£'d.
Whatever dark forces lay behind Marshall's appointment to the head of our
foreign relations, it did bring him into
even closer contact with Dean Acheson.
I have studied Acheson's public utterances sidewise, slantwise, hindwise and
frontwise; I have watched the dem~anor
of this glib, supercilious, and guilty man
on the witness stand; I have reflected
upon his career, and I come to only one
conclusion; his primary loyalty in International affairs seems to run to the British labor government, his secondary allegiance is to the Kremlin, with none
left over for the country of his birth.
The only trouble Acheson ever encounters is where Socialist-British and Russian-Communist policy diverge. which,
in Asia at least, has been seldom. Then
he reluctantly follows the lend from Sociallst London. That was so in the matter of the Greek and Turkish aid policy
to which we shall soon come. On the
question of China he has no difficulty:
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Socialist London and Communist Moscow are as one there.
Where, you may ask, does Truman fit
into this picture? I do not believe that
the President's stanchest advocate will
claim that he understands these questions. They are beyond the capacity he
has demonstrated to the country both as
to scope and detail. We have noted his
idolatry of Marshall through the testimony of his friend and former press
secretary, Jonathan Daniels. I think it
18 clear that, in these great matters of
life and death, Truman is in the custody
of Marshall and Acheson.
So we find that from January of 1947
onward Marshall and Acheson were
linked in intimate, day-to-day endeavors
in the state and Defense Departments.
Their l'elationship before that time is
not documented, but it was close.
The question of China was never absent from the forefront of American
concern during the 2 years Marshall
passed as Secretary of state. The matter of supplying the Republic of China.
frequently recurred. We had brushes
with Russia over the open door in Manchuria. Twice during 1947, we are informed by the White Paper, this Government protested Russia'S appropriation
of the free port of Darien, a port whose
freedom was guaranteed in the treaty of
August 1945 between Moscow and China.
Each time the State Department was rebufIed and let the matter drop. The
Rus.c;in.n pretext wa.c; that the treaty allowed RUf';sia to close thc port in tlmc ot
war with Japan. Were we at wal' with
Jo.pn.n? Technically. ycs. No peace
treaty had ended that war and Russia
was n. party to that war because of Marshall's exertIons before and at Yalta.
As you might suppose, the Secretary of
state refused to get exercised over Russian effrontery and impudence in this
matter.
There were a number of other situations affecting China which we shall
consider in their proper place. Through
his incumbency at the state Department, Marshall remained the sworn and
implacable enemy of the Republic of
China, as we shall see. Such enmity, of
course, was in the interest of the Yenan
Reds and their masters in Moscow.
MARSHALL GOES TO MOSCOW

Other major aspects of the struggle
with Russia over the shape of the peacetime world intruded in the spring of
1947. Marshall had scarcely warmed his

omce chair before he went to Moscow
for one of those fruitless, ill-naturee:
conferences. with the commissars
through which we have expiated the
original sin of getting on friendly terms
with the Bolshevik empire. 'Ibis conference was to consider a peace treaty
with Germany. Before he departed for
Moscow on March 7, the Secretary of
state ordered home the last of the United
states Marines who had afforded some
measure of stability to north China.
This removed, as the American Communists had long been urging, the last
visible assurance to the Chinese' that
American power was friendly to them.
On April 2, in Moscow, Marshall was
able to report to Molotov that the Marines were coming home "as rapidly as
shipping becomes available." Did he tie
thJs great concession to the Yenan Reds,
to American leftist and liberal agitation
and to Moscow, to anything we wanted
from the Kremlin? Not that we know
of.
The Council of Foreign Ministers at
Moscow was a perfunctory exhibition of
Russian intransigeance. Nothing of any
moment was accomplished. Marshall
had been unprepared and had to be
briefed daily on the rudiments of the
problems of Germany and Austria. The
plain-speaking Mark Clark was there on
the problems of Austria, Lucius Clay on
those of Germany, As Clark recalled
the matter in his book, Calculated Risk
and I quote him from page 486:
•
I Cnlt thnt It Inust hllvo taken a groat doal
of cournRo for MIlI'shull to sLep Into the Job
of Sccrotm'y of Stnto and then leavo nlmost
Immediately for Moscow to deal with many
Intrlcato problema bofore he had had time
to familiarize himself with tho ossentlal
detaUs,
I was amazed, however-

And I am st111 quoting General Clarkwhen we met In Berlin (on the way to Moscow) to discover that we didn't have a de1lnlte program of action. On the eve of the
most Important conference since Potsdam
everybody was still discussing what we
should do In Moscow.

I want to interrupt the main stream
of our review of General Marshall's public career to deal with a minor and collateral matter treated by Clark in his
book. It bears upon the infinite ramifications of the problem that confronts
us. Clark had been in London acting
as Secretary Byrnes' deputy at a meeting of deputy foreign ministers at work
on a treaty for Austria. When assigned

SI'~NATOU

there by Byrnes, he had adVised the
state Department that he was taking his
own staff of experts on Austria with him
from Vienna. Back came a. quick reply
from Washington, saying that his staff
would be furnished by the State Department and he should take only a personal
secretary, General Clark is not a man
to be lightly brushed aside, however, so
he took his Vienna staff, finding thereafter at London that he had two staffs,
The principal issue at London was the
definition of German assets in Austria.
The Russians were claiming as German
assets everything that had passed into
German possession during the virtual
occupation of Austria by the Nazis.
'Ibe western powers had maintained that
assets seized, apPl'oprio.ted, or extorted
from the Austrian Government and
Austrian nationals by the Nazis should
be restored to their rightful owners and
not go to Russia. In making the treaties
with the Rusian satellite countries,
hasty instruments drawn up in the full
tide of western appeasement, the Russians had been able to make good such
illicit claims as they were now pressing
upon Austria. I have rephrased the explanation of this matter as it appears in
Clark's book in the interest of brevity.
At London, Clark found that the State
Department contingent of his staff, as
he noted on page 483 of his book, seemed
intent on putting Austria "in about the
same pOSition as the satellite countrf(,R"-lIumtfil'Y. Rumnntn, and Bulgaria. I am quoting Clark:
There wns n1\ Incllnntlon to make tho Brune
kind ot trenty nnd, In mnny Installces, to use
the snme clnuses: In other words, we must
get a trenty at almost any cost. One of the
malll dlfflcultles • • • was the Russlnn
demand that we accept their definition of
German assets In order to legalize their loottng of Austria • • • It was already apparent that in making treaties wtth the Russian satelllte countries we had agreed to too
much that the Russians wanted • • •
we more or less had sold those countries
·'down the Danube," We had not fully
understood • • • what the Russians
were trying to do or the manner in which
they were seeking to gain complete domination over central Europe, • • • Austria was an entirely different matter, and I
was determined to do all that I could to
guarantee Its Independence, based on a
sound national economic set-up rather than
on one controlled by Soviet interests.

Clark's dtmculties at London would
have been enormously magnified, as we
may imagine, had he heeded the State
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Department injunction and left his own
.staff in Vienna.
In passing I should note that it is refreshing to come across evidence that
the United states commands the loyalty
of such soldiers as Mark Clark, Lucius
Clay, Albert Wedemeyer, and Douglas
MacArthur.
The atmosphere of Moscow should
have been congenial to Marshall. On
several occasions, as we have seen, Marshal Stalin had gone out of his way to
make commendatory remarks about the
American-the only such remarks that
appear in the exhaustive anna.1s of Robert Sherwood concerning the conferences
of those days. At a dinner given by
Molotov, Mnl'shall wore his Order of
SUVOl'OV on his dinner jacket. He had
a talk with StaUn. Usually, perhaps
without exception, foreigners who have
words with StaUn find some way to acquaint the public with the whole conversation between them and the Autocrat of all the Russians. Not so with
Marshall. He did say in a radio broadcast noting the conference's failure, that,
in this conversation, Stalin had called
the conference negotiations "only the
first skirmishes and brushes of reconnaissance forces on this question." The
question was the kind of self-government
Germany should have. This broadcast
took place on April 28 upon Marshall's
return to Washington. The obstacle to
agreement on this issue, he said, was that
"the Suviet Kovernmcnt Insfstect upon
Pl'opoRn.IR which would have eRtalJllshed
In Germany a centralized govcl'mnent
adaptect to the seizure of absolute COIltro1." He concluded, ·'the patient is
sinking while the doctors deUbcl'ate."
It may be gathered that one subject
of Marshall's private talk with Stalin
was the Russian demand, :first heard
when Hopkins was in Moscow in the preceding June for a reinstatement of some
of the items of the fourth lend-lease
protocol which was, as you will recall,
canceled at the end of hostilities in
Europe but later given some modification under the fiction that Russia was
going to fight in the united interest of the
Allies in the Far East. All lend-lease
had, of course, been terminated with the
end of the war with Japan.
MABSBALL COMES HOHII

A few days after Marshall's return to
Washington he conferred here on the H1ll
with the chairman of the Appropriations
Committee of this Chamber, the Senator
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from New Hampshire, Mr. BRIDGES, and
with his opposite number from the other
House, Mr. TABER. The Congress, as
some of us at least will recall with nostalgia, possessed in those days a Republican majority.
Marshall came to ~ee those gentlemen In behalf of a project which he very
much desired, namely, the restoration
of some $40,000,000 worth of lend-lease
which the Russians claimed due them
by some distortion of logic. The Secrectary of state announced that he
approached the gentlemen of the Congress as personal friends to plead in
that capacity for this appropriation.
"We must," he said, and I am relying
upon the memory of my colleague, "in
our relations with Soviet Russia be, like
Caesar's wife, above reproach. We must
give them no reason whatever to feel
that we have not lived up to every commitment we have made." The Secretary
was asked if he knew what the forty
million dollars represented in the way
of goods. He said that he did not, not
having the schedules with him. Whereupon he was told that, among other
things. the schedules in question called
fol' two plant... , naJ'mnrked for Siberia,
feu- I.JIC! 1I1I1'II,,:lc' ur C!uIlYc!I't.htK H",noUno
1111.11 IIhdl III'I.IIUI' rlll'l hll' nvllll.lclIl IUII'PllIlI'tl.
MIII'tIIIllIl IIIIII.d 1.11 will hlN c'lUin,
'I'hCl

pl'liwllml

IltivIllll.uHI!

1.0

LlICI

United SLates. us I look back oyer It..
of the Moscow conference was that it
took Marshall out of Washington while
the policy of aid to Greece and Turkey
was being hurriedly formed. Given his
militant aversion to anything which
would adversely effect Communist interest in the Mediterranean, which we
have seen, and subsequent manifestations which are yet to come, we can
scarcely believe that he would have
been a genuine advocate of the Forrestal
plan in the eastern Mediterranean. I
regard the assistance we voted to Greece
and Turkey the most statesmanlike approach made by the Truman administration to the whole postwar problem of
t.hn containment of RURSia, Tho so..
culled Truman doctrine for Greece and
Turkey, which should be rightly named
the Forrestal doctrine, is perhaps the
only statesmanlike enterprise which has
come out of the adm1n1stration.
THE TR'tTMAN DOCl'RINE VERSUS 'I'H!l
MARSHALL PLAN

With the Truman doctrine, Marshall
had nothing to do. He was the author
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of the Marshall plan. Between the two·
concepts and programs there is the difference of night and day, although they
have become inseparably united in the
public mind under the impact of admin..
istration propaganda. It is no doubt
generally supposed that. as Jonathan
Daniels puts it on page 321 of his book,
The Man of Independence, the Truman
doctrine, the Marshall plan, and the Atlantic Pact "all were steps in one plan
and parts of the policy of one man."
He is referring to the main from· Independence, Nothing could be more
misleading.
I take it YOU are all familiar with the
rapid events which in March of 1947
brought our quick acceptance of the
British burden of support for Greece
and Turkey. Its chief supporter in the
highest administration circles was the
late James V. Forrestal. a complex. gifted
statesman. who saw with as much clarity
as any American the drift of events
toward Russian expansion. Because of
his strong services rendered in this cause,
Forrestal was marked for destruction by
the Soviet apparatus in this country.
THI!! ASSASSINATION OF A GREAT AMERICAN

Tho chamctC'I'

a~~nRfllnnUon

of Jim

Willi mU'l'rlllly Illnmll'll hy Uta
('''IUIIlI1I1II1I. 1l1'1'1I1·ltl.1lI1 111111 h'll hy I tj·c,w
l'I'III'tlllll. 1.11111. III1UII.I'I' or 11I11chll'Y Ilne1
Vl'1l01ll, who UPIH'ILf.c!H III I.ho cltu'k, Hluully
1"CII·I'l·:II.1I1

corridors of half-truths. How much
Forrestal's derangement and eventual
tragic death came as the result of the
campaign by Pearson and the other
Communist camp followers to injure his
faith and credit and reflect upon his gallantry and courage, I do not know. I
can only say that their task was to
destroy him.
This seems to be the one time in all
of Acheson's history in which he supported a plan adverse to Communist
Russia's interests, which seems to indicate that Acheson's flrst loyalty is to
Socialist Britain, with Communist Russia
a close runner-up for his loyalty and
afTect.lon, MnrshnU had no part what..
evel' In the dh\CuRRlonR of the I"orrCl~tal
pl'ogram for Ol'ecce and Turkey. In this
respect, I am relying in the matter of
the personalities involved upon the recollections of a man who was at the time
high in the confidence of the White
House.
The situation at the time seemed to
those around the President most urgent.
He. therefore. cut short a vacation to

hurry home, and on March 12 asked
Congress to support an aid program for
those countries to preserve them from
Communist aggressions, actual and
feared. The President asked for $400,000,000 for Greece and $150,000,000 for
Turkey. Whnt were these sums for?
Primartly, to strengthen the mil1tal'Y
forces of the countries, only secondarily
to assist them economically, and emphaSis was put on the rebuilding of
harbor instaJ1ations and railways in
Greece for military purposes. This was
a policy that made sense from the point
of view of America's world pOlitics. It
served the interest of the United States
and the west-not the Kremlin. The
Congress passed it by overwhelming
majorities in both Houses.
The staunch Americans who. like Forrestal, believed that the steady encroachment of Soviet imperial purposes must
be confronted by evidences of America's
wlll to resist were enormously encouraged. That they were momentarily in
the ascendant at the White House was
seen when the President went on to put
the pollcy into a larger frame.
The enlargement of the Forrestal
Greek-Turkish aid measure tnto the
TI'umnn (IClcl.l'hw ('nnw on Mny R, On
Ihnt.

till 1.1'

1)1'1111

1\I'III'IIUn,

I'I'IUIIIII\

I.hl·

1'lwtllh'III.·/I tllll'I·"". 1111111"'1'11'11 UII 1111111·
IHWc' III ('II'VI'llIlIcI. Mh:l.

HI'C'"WII' '1'111-

mlLn was sluyhu~ close to the Whlt.e
House telephone for word from the sick
room of his aged mother in Grandview.
Mo., he had seen flt not to deliver the
speech prepared for him at Cleveland
and had deputized Acheson to substitute
for him, It was an important speech.
So muddled has been the thinking on
this subject that it is generally held to
have been a prior enunciation of the
Marshall plan, which was bom in a
speech by Secretary of state !4arshall
at Harvard University nearly a month
later. on June the flfth.
NO LIKENESS BI71'WEEN FORRESTAL AND
MARSHALL PLANS

Actually, the only similarity between
the Clevelnnd speech and the Cambridge
spoech is that they both envisaged the
enormous transfer of money from tho
pockets of the American taxpayers to
those of other lands,
At Cleveland. Acheson said, and I
quote:
Slnce world demand ezceeds our abUity

to supply, we are golng to bave to concentrate our emergency aaslBtance In areas
where it w1U be most e1fectlve In buUcllng
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world political and economiC stabutty, In
promoting human freedom and democratic
institutions, In fostering liberal tradlng
pollcles, and In strengthening the authority
of the United Nations,

How would the United States Government determine where its assistance
would be scnt? I quote the allswer (.!lven
by Acheson at Cleveland:
Free peoples who nre seeking to preserve
their independence and democratic Institutions and human freedoms against total1tarian pressures, either internal or external,
wlll receive top priority for American reconstruction aid. This Is no more than frank
recognition as President Truman said, "Total
totalitarian regimes Imposed on free people.
by direct or indirect aggression, undermine
the foundations of international peace and
hence the security of the United States.
II

Keep in mind this was not Acheson
speaking; this was Truman's speech.
He had been given it to read-a speech
drafted under Forrestal's thinking and
not the thinking of Acheson and Marshall. It must have deeply pained Acheson to give this speech. but he had instructions to follow the text. As we may
well suppose this speech found little
favor in the Kremlin. The prospect of
thn Ullit('d States pourinf{ out it.c; llmltlc':I.';

1.1'('1\11111'(' 1.0 R1lI1JlCll't t.h(\ ('l\rmlc':1 of
II I!lJ 1'I'1Ir1 11111 , cllI·I'I't. III' hlllll'I·C~I.,
('1111 Ie I 11111. 1111 \Vl'h'II111I' III I.lll' 1U1I1I1.l'nl

"In VIt.!.

ur

ll.umitllll IlolltlY. 'I'll(! lUl'nllN I.c'HI., Hw t.c'!lt.
which slBnllled thnt. only countries pl'epared to resist Russian world policy
could qualify, must have been especially
irksome. It could easily have been clear
to Stalin that such a pollcy, strengthening the political and m11itary resources
of lands in the path of Soviet ambition.
and followed as a logical corollary by an
effective military alliance among the free
nations, would be infinitely troublesome
to their plans.
So rested the matter when the President. on May 17, flew to Kansas CIty to
be at the bedside of his dying mother.
He was absent from Washington until
after she died on June 26, transacting
the Government's business in his penthOUNe sutte atop the lIot,ll1 M1U'hlbach In
Kansas City. In his absenco, SCC1'Clnl'Y
Marshall and his advisers-I wish we
knew who aU of them were-wrote the
speech that launched the Marshall plan.
I wonder if the President, harassed as he
was by grief, attending his mother several hours a day, ever passed upon that
speech or whether it was represented to
him as it has been steadily represented
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to the country ever since. as a complement to. a fulfUlment, of the Truman
doctrine, and hence something he need
not see and study. Certa.inly Acheson's
heart must have sung with joy as be
passed on this speech.
What Marshall said at Cambridge.
after depicting the disorganization of
European economies. the hunger and
scarcities obtalnlng there, was this:
It Is logical that the United States should
do whatever It 18 able to do to ass18t in the
return of normal economic health In the
WOrld, without which there can be no poUtical sta.b111ty and no assured peace.
Wn~ there to bc nny discrimination in
the assistnnce envisaged by the Secretary of state, any means test based on
resistance to Soviet encroachments and
machinations? No, indeed. He went on,
and I quote him:

Our pollcy Is dJrected not against any
country or doctrine, but against hunger,
poverty, desperation, and chaos. Its purpose
should be the revival of a working economy
in the world so as to permit the emergence
of polltlcal and social conditions In which
free Institutions can exist. Such assistance.
I am convinced, must not be on a piecemeal
basis as various crises develop [a direct hit
at the Greek-Turkish aid program). Any
assistance that thls Government may render
In the future should provide a cure rather
than a palllative.

Who is to get the assistance? I again
quote:
Any governmont that Is wl1l1ng to assist
In the task of recovery wW find full cooperation, I am sure, on the part of the United
States Government. Any government which
maneuvers to block tho recovery of other
countries cannot expect help from us. Furthermore, governments, polltlcal parttes, or
groups which seek to perpetuate human m18ery In order to profit therefrom polltlcally or
otherwise wlll encounter the opposition of
the United States.

Need I point out to you that the Marshall plan made mincemeat of the Truman-Forrestal doctrine? The last sentences I quoted were. of course. window
dressing. a restatement of the TrumanForrestal doctrine in innocuous weasel
words with no point whatsoever. Their
insincerity was plainly shown when the
benefits of the Marshall plan were
promptly offered to Russia and her sate111tes. Need I elaborate the point that,
whereas the Truman-Forrestal doctrine
offered to give our wenlth to like minded
countries, striving to combat communism. externally and internally, the
Marshall plan neatly eradicates that

purpose? Need I say that the one bade
fair to forge the free world into a great
and vital instrument with which to confront Soviet imperialism, the other reduced the whole splendid concept of
Acheson speaking Forrestal's mind at
Cleveland into a mere charity enterprise.
without political content and without
use of the United states in the major
crisis of these times. What Marshall
did, to borrow the facetious language of
some opponents of his plan. was to put
Europe on the WPA.
The Forrestal plan would have
strengthened us in the conflict with Russia. The result of using the Mnrshall
plan instead of thc Forrestnl plan in
Europe has been to make us the patsy
of the modern world, to arouse the contempt and suspicion of Europe and to
leave us in the summer of 1951. heavily
engaged in Asia. and with no wUllng, rellable allies in all Europe among the
beneficiaries of our bounty except Greece
and Turkey and, a country that had no
seat at the table at all. Spain, plus Western Germany whose resources we cannot use in the struggle against international communism because ber 48,000.000 people according to the State Department are not peace loving.
The Truman-Forrestal doctrine's
means test would have included SPain.
The Marshall plan excluded Spain, although it included Russia in its intent.
I do not think that this monstrous perversion of sound and understo.ndable national pollcy was accidental. I think it
was an evil hoax on the generosity, good
will and carelessness of the American
people. I think that it was the product
of a wlll and intention hostile to this free
society.
The Marshall plan was received with a
clamorous acclaim from the leftist, lib-'
eral intellectuals and the superficial,;
knowing gentlemen who write so many
of our columns and advise us on the air;
Those who spoke against it. who sought
to point out the dire discrepancy between
it and the Truman doctrine. were howled
down as ungenerous reactionaries.
There was point to this hubbub~ which
raised Marshall to the highest levels of
l1beral esteem, although the point was
not apparent. I muSt assume. to most of
those who in the press, the pulpit and
the universities contributed most to it. I
voted for the Marshnll plan. As I said
at that time, I voted for the Marshall
plan because It had some good aspects;
for example, the feeding of the starving
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people of Europe. I strongly maintained
then that the food and clothing which we
were giving should be on the basis of need
of the people themselves rather than a
gift to the government involved, which
sold it to the starving people on the basis
of ability to pay. Another point which
I maintained at that time was that the
money for the rehabilitation of industry
should have been loaned directly to the
Industry In question, taking back what
security that industry had to offer regardless of how valueless the security
might be, instead of funneling the money
through tottering, corrupt, and socialistic gov('rnmcnts as the M'(\l'shall plnn
proposed to do.
Nevertheless, in the end I voted for
it because it was a case of Marshall plan
aid for Europe or nothing. I am not too
sure today that nothing might not have
been better.
Of all Marshall's significant endeavors
since the early months of World War n,
the derricking of the Forrestal plan
ranks next, I should judge, to the Marshall policy for China in its massive
helpfulness to the world ambitions of the
Kremlin. That judgment is in no way
impaired by the fact that Russia declined and forbade its satellites to share
in the Marshall plan's bounty.
There were good and sufficient reasons
for that attitude from the Russian viewpoint. Two will immediately occur to
anyone who thinks of it. To accept it
mel\nt to dlsparn(te In the ~yes ot the
world the industrial magnitude, the
might and prestige of the great rival
of the United States, Russia. Thc acceptance of this assistance would likewise have meant the intrusion of United
States representatives in the affairs of
the satellites-although, given the politIcal nature of so many of the men and
women who have represented this country abroad under UNRRA and ECA, that
could not have been the major disability
that it no doubt seemed to the Kremlin-and a certain interference with
their economies. The Kremlin could not,
it is patent to me. h~ve allowed to arise
among the millions of its unwill1ng vassals sentiments of gratitude for this free
country.
ORIGIN OF MARSHALL PLAN

I hn ve often wondered whence came
tho ill~piration for the Mnrshall plan in
the mind of its author. Why should he
conceive that we needed anotber plan
when we already had the Truman-For-
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res tal plan? What called for his intervention in this matter? The country
was content with the Truman doctrine.
There were no objections from abroad
save from the Kremlin alone. Who
prompted Marshall? I hope that some
among my colleagues are better instructed on this point than I am.
I have found one clue that offers some
promise. I have here a book by Earl
Browder entitled Tehran-Our Path In
War and Peace. It is a highly informative book that deserves a wider reading among those who would like to make
sense nnd order out of our national
pullcies III r('cent Y(!lU·S. In his book,
Browder gives us the true significance
of Tehran from the viewpoint of Russia,
finding great cause for rejoicing in the
solidarity of American and Russian interest at that conference. There is
more to the book than that. I find in
it almost textually exact the blueprint
for unlimited indiscriminate benevolence abroad comprehended in the Marshall plan. In fact, in 1945 Browder in
his book gave almost a complete blueprint of the Marshall plan and of the
administration's Point 4 program.
Let us again briefiy compare at thia
time the Forrestal plan---erroneously
named the Truman plan-for Greece
and Turkey with the Acheson-Marshall
plan for Europe.
The Forrestal plan-which Truman
fortunntcly adopted for Grecce nnd
Turkey-provided tor all the necessary
miUtary aid to people who themselves
were willing to fight communismenough miUtnry aid to make them
strong enough to withstand international communism. While sufficient
economic aid was given to make the
military aid effective and workable, the
emphasis at all times was to be on military aid. The Forrestal plan proved
very successful.
The Acheson-Marshall plan for all of
Western Europe was directly opposite
to the Forrestal plan for Greece and
Turkey. It consisted of giving the maXimum economic aid with no thought
whatsoever of any military defense of
Western Europe. In fact, the over-all
purpose was to build up the area economically and keep it defenseless from a
military standpoint. The AchesonMarshall plan 1lUed perfectly with Communist Russia's desh'e for a power
vacuum in all of Western Ew·ope. The
recommendations of Washington in the
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summer of 1947 were something like
this:
Hundreds of mill10ns for Greece and
Turkey to help preserve them from being
engulfed by the tide of Soviet imperialism-billions for economic aid for
Europe-not one cent for the Republic
of Chino..
The Secretary of state, having opened
the Treasury gates for his massive and
unrewarding boondoggle throughout
Europe. made no mention whatsoever of
aid to China. It was only after the
Eightieth Congress indicated that they
would look with disfavor on aid to
Europe unless aid to China were included
In the plan that the State Department
proposed a similar nonmll1tary grant to
China. It called for $570,000,000 over a
15-month period. Marshall stipulated
In the b1l1 he sent to Congress that the
money should go alike to his friends, the
Yenan Reds and our friends, the Republic of China.
CAMPAIGN OF DECEPrION

I must at this time deal with the
extraordinary campaign of deception
which has been practiced upon this CongreRs rCRnl'dinR nid to Chinn. Acheson's
tt'sLinumy b,~rm'o tho Armed S('rvlcc:i and
Fm'"lrm AJfnh's C()lnmltL,~c:i cllrly thts
month was a piecc of organized fabrication on so vast a scale as to have excited
the envy of the prince of liars, Ananias.
Acheson had the triple-distilled brass
to repeat the assertion that this Government between VJ-day and 1949 gave
China $2.000.000.000 in grants and credit.
He has used that figure before and so
great is his persuasiveness, that' he cozened the chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee into accepting it and
repeating it on this fioor.
He scraped the bottom of the barrel
to arrive at that figure. It includes lendlease left over from the war to the tune
of several hundred mUllons. It includes
nearly a half mill10n estimated to be the
United States share of UNRRA for
China-our friends and the Yenan Reds
aUke sharing in this. It includes about
$600,000,000 for "services," the principal
part of which was the cost of transporting the Republic of China's armies into
northern and eastern China and Manchuria to accept the surrender of the
Japanese-as much our job as theirs
It includes perhaps a hundred mUIion
In loan for Internal reconstruction. If
you were to believe Acheson, the unbe-

lievable, half of the two billions was
"military aid." That is the most preposterous aspect of his great deception. I
invite you to study the record. You will
find, as I have found, that the only mllltary aid given the Republic of China,
either as grants or credits, from VJ-day
to 1949 consisted of thIs:
The balance of lend-lease with which
Wedemeyer flnished equipping and munitioning the Nationalist forces in the
fall of 1945; the $125,000,000 voted by
this Congress in the spring of 1948, an
appropriation which was maliciously
sabotaged by state Department and
Commerce Department mendacity; a
tiny residue found in the surplus war
materials sold the Republic of China on
credit in 1946 before Marshall, in deference to his friend. Chou En-lai, procured
a Presidential order forbidding any combat items to be included.
Why do Marshall and Acheson seek to
deceive you about this? The record is
open. Not only did we fail to assist the
Republic of China in its war with world
communism, represented by the Yenan
Reds; it was the declared and consistent
policy of this administration to refuse
to IlftR1Ht ottl' oilly frl('ncts, the only
tl'lcnclH or frt'l' 1n(,11 n.nd t.ho west. thn~
could be found in t.he pul1ttcnl fl'nmework of Chinn-Chiang Kai-shek and
the Republic of China. I refer you to
the directive of December 15. 1945, of
Truman to Marshall, written by Marshall. in which it is said-and I quote:
A China dlsunlted and torn by clvll strife
could not be considered, reallstlcally, as a
proper place for American assistance along
the lines (Including m1l1tary assistance)
enumera ted.

I refer you to the State Department
bulletin of the day following, December
16, outllnIng the Marshall China policy
to our representatives abroad, a document produced no doubt by the collaboration of Acheson, Service, and Hiss,
Which spelled it out-and I quote:
United States support wlll not extend to
UnIted States mllltnry Intervention to Influ(lnce tho course or any ChlneRo Intornnl
strite.

And adding that only when China
moves toward peace and unity will we
be prepared to assist the National Government of China. I refer you finally
to Truman's statement of policy of December 18, 1946. where, with unftagging
zeal on an evil course, after all the evl-

dence of Russian intentions to dominate
all governments in which they were allowed to enter had been thoroughly disseminated through the Western World.
he demands in stern tones that Chiang
Kai-shek accept the recalcitrant Yenan
Reds on pain of incurring his displeasure. I want particularly to stress Truman's apologctic I't~rcrence to the surplus
stores, supplies which Achcson would
have you believe assisted in China-and
I quote the President's words:
China agreed to buy all surplus property
owned by the United States In China and
on 17 Pacific islands and bases • • •
especially In view of the rapid deterioration
of the material in open storage under tropical conditions and the urgent need for the
partial alleviation of the acute economic distress of the Chinese people • • • . Aircraft, all nondemil1tarlzed combat material.
and ft,"Ced Installations outside of Chlna. were
excluded. (Thls was done at Marshall's Insistence upon the urging of the Yenan Reds
when the Natlonallsts were winning the civil
war.) Thus, no weapons which could be
used In fighting a civil war were made available through this agreement.
TOO EARLY OR TOO LATE?

I have submitted enough evidence to

prove beyond any doubt whatsoever that.
instead of lending assistance to the Republlc or Chinn, 1\8 Adl('son dnlms, It
WI\S ntn' ::t.udlc'" Ilnlky to do lmt.hluJt or
the SOl·t. And so wlwn Acheson HlLid in
the foreword to the White Paper that
"the second objective of aSSisting the
National
Government·· • we
pursued vigorously from 1945 to 1949"
he is deliberately attempting to deceive.
Not only did we not assist them aftlrmatively, but Marshall shut off what they
had coming to them by his embargo and
in the surplus stores. I shall oiler one
final proof of Acheson's moral turpitude
in this matter.
First I read from testimony of Acheson before the Foreign Affairs Committee of the Hou~e on March 20, 1947, when
he opposed miUtllry advice and supplies
to China, saying:
The Chinese Government Is not In the
position at the present time that the Greek
Government Is In, It Is not approaching
cuUnpiic. It Is not threatened by defeat by
the Communists. Tho war with tho Com.
munlsts Is going 011 much ns It has for tho
last 20 years.

Next I l'ead from the White Paper letter
of transmittal where Acheson said that
the action which he was against in 1947,
because it was unnecessary then, was too
late to do any good in 1949. I quote:

The unfortunate but Inescapable fact Is
that the ominous result of the civil war in
China was beyond the control of the Government of the United States. Nothing that
thls country did or could have done within
the reasonable limits of Its capabUltles could
have cbanged that result; nothing that was
left undone by this country has contributed
to It,
I hopc that I ncver hnve to face I\.n
angry Ood with a Ite of thnt enormity

and that fatefulness to the history of
China. this country and the world upon
my conscience. The plain fact is, and
I am confident that when I have finished
this analysiS you must agree with my
conclusions. that we not only did not
assist the Republic of China to avoid
"the ominous result of the civll war in
China" but we did everything we could,
short of arming and leading the Yenan
Reds to give the decision to them. And
for this result two men are more responsible than any other Americans, and
their names, as you have guessed, are
George Catlett Marshall and Dean
Gooderham Acheson.
What occasioned Acheson's duplicity
in the White Paper, his continuing duplicity before the Russell committee?
I say it is fear of their being found
out, exposed nnd taken out of control of
uur fOl'('I,m policy b('rol'(~ UU.' l)(~t.rl\ynl Is
CIIIllIlIt't.('ly dUIIl'. It I:; um' t.hlnlt to botm.y Chinn nlUi the United stl\tc~ and
the free world in secl'et and by the lofty
language of diplomatiC double talk when
the attention of the people is otherwise
directed. It is another to face the plain,
bare. and ugly record in light of day
and be forced to "give an account of thy
stewardship...
THE WEDEMEYER REPORT

And so we come to another attempt
to hide. to prevaricate, and deceive.
This concerns the Wedemeyer mission
to China. Already in 1947 the public
was stirring in curiosity over the deplorable and dangerous trend of events in
China. Already, the ft'lends of China
were a~ldng why, if we could so munificently assume the British burden, we
could not take care of our equally impm'taut int.crest In Chinn? So Wedemeyer, orhdnaUy 0. protege of Mal'shl\ll
until lutel' events awakened this man
of vision and fractured their friendship,
was sent to China in the summer of 1947.
He returned in September and rendered to the President his report, a report which I cannot commend too highly for objectivity, for candor and, above
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all, for its sound realization that Russia was on the march in China to our
potential disaster. The Republic of
China stlll had., you will remember; the
upper hand militarily when Wedemeyer
was there, although the problem of supply was growing more acute day by day
and he recommended measures to relieve it.
The Wedemeyer report utterly displeased General Marshall for reasons we
shall come to later. At first, he thought
it might be modified and doctored up so
that it would suit his long-range purpose-the defeat of the Republic of
China. A crew of state Department
Officials was put to the task of rewriting
the report. I would like to know if it
includcd Hiss and Vincent. Wedemeyer
declined to E;ign a dtstorted report. And
so Marshall pocketed the whole thing,
keeping it suppressed for nearly 2 years
untn selected parts of it were inserted
among the annexes of the White Paper.
Why did Marshall bottle up the Wedemeyer report? The true answer is found
in the nature and language of that report, which is a plain repudiation of
the intent of his policy and mission.
Two pretexts were put forward by Marshall. One, which was given to satisfy
a request for publication by our late
and lamented colleague, the Senator
from Michigan, who was then chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee, was
utterly and in toto false. The second
answer was ambiguous but Indicative of
the goal and purpose of Marshall's China
policy.
I have In my hand photostatic copies
of two letters addressed by Senator Vandenbcrg to Alfred Kohlberg l\ stanch
American, without whose indefatigable
efforts to expose the truth we might already have been totally lost in Asia.
The first Vandenberg letter. dated November 24. 1947. said, and I read it:
It Is my opinion that there Is nothing to
be gained for China by Its [the Wedemeyer
report's] publ1catlon-a.nd I think I speak
as a proven friend of China. I give you one
example-confidentlally. The report is replete with quotations of many prominent
people (both Chinese and Americans) whose
opinions were obtained under the seal of
confidence. I am advised on what I consider to be unimpeachable authority that
this is the fact.

Kohlberg replied, expreSsing his fears
"a conspiratorial grOUP in the state
Department. and possibly in the administrative office of the President. and pos-

~hat
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sibly In the Bureau of the Budget, have
objectives in the Far East that conftict
with our proclaimed open-door policy:'
and further stated that he was under
the impression that "the so-called bi;;
partisan foreign polley is being used BIi
a shield' to cover objectives which are
hidden from the Republicans, like your~
self, concerned w~th that policy,"
:
On December 31, 1947, Senator Vandenberg again wrote Kohlberg 'in reassurance concerning the Wedemeyer re~
port. referring to his previous letter and
saying, and I quote:
My statement to you in my letter of
November 24 regarding the Wedemeyer report
was based upon a direct and spec1flc statement to me by Secretary ot State Marshall.
This. however, is a confidential comment td
you bucause I do not carn to bo Involved In
nny controversy on n point ot this nature.

But the Wedemeyer report finally saw
the light of day despite Marshall's and
Acheson's opposition. You all have
read it and are thus in a position to
bear witness concerning it. Did you
find in it any confidential statements
ascribed to any Chinese or Americans
such as the first Vandenberg letter relates? certainly not. because there are
none. What can you make of this clear
and explicit declaration from beyond the
grave? Only this, that Marshall manufactured this excuse out of whole cloth.
Tha t, in short. he lied; as he lied on the
witness stand in September 1950 about
the authorship of the China policy; as
he lied about his whereabouts on the
morning of Pearl Harbor Day, saying
first that he was horseback riding, then
that he was at home at Fort Myer, when,
In Arthur Upham Popc's book on Lltvinov. Marshall's name appears as one
of those Americans who met the Russian
Ambassador when he arrived by plane
in Washington on that morning. This
latter incident I have already placed
in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. Whether
he was with a horse, his wife, or Litvinov. I do not know. But it is an interesting speculation about a morning upon
which every American knew exactly
where he was and what he was doing
when he heard that the bombs were
falling.
What can we make of this succession
of blatant untruths? What of the character of their author? There was a time
when the word of an officer of the United
states Army or Navy was as good as his
bond. Veracity was bred in the bone

and fiber of our officer corps. at their
academies and throughout their careers.
We honored them for it and took pride
in their honor. What has become of the
code of the ofDcer and gentleman. and
I say this without the sneer that usually
accompanies this phrase on the Ups of
the leftist-phony "llberals"? I ask this
in all seriousness. General Marshall is
at the head of our Armed Services. Quite
apart from the destructive nature of his
public acts since the beginning of World
War n. I ask in all gravity, whether a
man so steeped in falsehood, who has
recourse to the lie whenever it suits his
convenience. is fit to hold so exalted a
place. a place where he must be a model
to the officers and men and women of
our Armed Services?
How can we believe General Marshall
under oath or otherwise? On this
ground alone what value can his counsel
have to us regarding our public course?
I leave this consideration to the Congress and the people of the United states
for prayerful meditation on the degeneration of public figures if they would
maintain favor with and position in this
administration.
The second reason given for suppressing the Wedemeyer report was that in it
Wedemeyer recommended a trusteeship
for Manchuria as a cure for the intolerable bloodshed and turbulence that grew.
originally, out of Yalta. It is true that
Wedemeyer does so recommend. The
implication of this excuse was that its
publication would have been offensive to
the Republic of China. The disingenuousness of that excuse is at once apparent if we refer to China's position in
1947. with its continued possession of
Manchuria touch and go In any case, and
to the brusque and contemptuous treatment which had been meted to Chiang
Ka.1-shek by Truman and Marshall since
December of 1945. Since when were we
considering the feelings of the Republic
of China? You need not seek far to find
the real reason lurking behind this
avowed one. Who would such a proposal really offend? Not China, but
Russia-the Russia which had. as a result of the Yalta deal, a hammerlock on
Manchuria which it proposed not to
relax. sharing it, if at all. nominally
only. with Its creatures of Yenan.
So we see that the excuse based upon
the trusteeship proposal was a species
of deceit also. The genuine reason fits
perfectly into the whole pattern of the

China policy, being part and parcel of
the scheme hatched in the fall of 1945
with Marshall as its chief exponent to
deliver China, and with it all Asia, to
the Soviet empire.
We come to the bona. fide reason for
the suppression of the Wedemeyer report in the fall of 1947. when, I bid you
note, China stlll had a chance to fight off
the Red imperialists with our assistance.
By 1949, when the report found its way
into public attention, that hope had vanished and the Marshall plan for China.
was, to all intents and purposes.
crowned with success. The overwhelming reason for the suppression was that
the Wedemeyer report in almost every •
line. directly and indirectly, repudiated
the Marshall policy.
Wcdt'mcycr did point out nced for reform in the Chinese Government, but the
need for reform in the Chinese Government was infinitely less than the need
for reform within our own Government,
as evidenced by the odorous 5-percenter Investigation, the deep freezes.
the mink coats, the fixes in criminal
cases and in RFC loans, the combine of
gamblers and Government officials. No
one in this Nation has urged, as Marshall did in China, that because this
Government is corrupt. we should tum
it over to the Communists. Incidentally,
Acheson, before the Russell committee,
dealt almost exclusively with the small
section of the Wedemeyer report dealing
with corruption In China.
Why was the Wedemeyer report
really suppressed?
Marshall wholly ignored the question
of Russia, omitting any reference to it
In his valedictory.
The whole of Wedemeyer's general
stntcment to the Preldent is instinct
with the urgency of that question. I
shall quote passages illustrating this
point. resisting the temptation to quote
all. I read from the Wedemeyer report:
The goals and the lotty alms of freedomloving peoples are jeopardized today by forces
as sinister as those that operated in Europe
and Asia during the 10 years leading to World
War II. The pattern Is fam11lar--employment of subversive agents; inftltration tactics; incitement to disorder. and chaos to
disrupt normal economy and thereby to undermine popular confidence In government
and leaders; seizure of authority without
reference to the will ot the people--all the
techniques skUlful1y designed and ruthlessly
Implemented in order to create favorable conditions for the imposition of totalltarian.
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ldeo~ogles.
This pattern is present in the
Par East. particularly in the areas contiguous
to Siberia.

In other words, Manchuria.
Why did Wedemeyer propose a trusteeship for Manchuria? Was it against the
interest of China? I quote further from
his report:

Tho situation In Manchuria hIlS detr.rloruted to Ruch a degree that prom pt action Is
necessary to prevent that area becoming a
Soviet satell1te. • • • This would create a
dlmcult situation for China. the United
States, and the United Nations. Ultimately
It could lead to a Communist-dominated
China.

Do you now see why Marshall suppressed that for 2 years?
What can be done in general to meet
the threat to the peace contained in
Soviet imperialism?
Events of the past 2 years demonstrate the
futUity of appeasement based on the hope
that the strongly consoUdated forces of the
Soviet Union wUl adopt either a conclUatory
or a cooperative attitude except as tactical
expedients. Soviet practice In the countries
already occupied or dominated completes the
mosalc of aggressive expansion through ruthless secret-pollce methods and through an
Increasing political and economic enslavement ot peoples. Soviet literature. confirmed
repeatedly by Communist leaders. reveals a
definite plan for expansion far exceeding that
of nazism In Its ambitious scope and dangerouA ltnpUcatlons.
Therefore In attempting a solution to the
problem presented In the Far East • • •
every possible opportunity must be used to
seize the Initiative In order to create bulwarks
of freedom.

How did our dtiIlculties arise in the
Far East?
Indirectly the United States facllltated the
Soviet program In the Far East by agreeing
at the Yalta Conference to Russian reentry
into Manchuria and later by Withholding aid
from the Nationalist Government.

Marshall read Wedemeyer's eloquent
indictment of Soviet imperialism. although denying it to the people, who paid
for the Wedemeyer mission. Wedemeyer
proposed after n moving nnd slnccre
stntcmcnt. of t.he casc of Chinn. whIch I
do carnestly bid you study nncw. that we
make a frEsh start thcrc adVising Nanking, and I quote from page 774:
That the United States Is favorably disposed to continue aid deSigned to protect
China's territorial Integrity and to facUltate
her recovery.

He proposed that the whole problem
be referred to the United Nations; that

the United Nations set up a trusteeship
over ManchurIa; that China give continuing evidence of a w1ll to reform her
governmental structure; and that, to put
it in language different from Wedemeyer's but continlng the same meaning, the United states supply official advIsers, military and civilian, to assist
China in thoNc reforms.
What evIdence does General Wedemeyer's report offer on whether or not
we supplied China? In his testimony of
June 4, before the Russell committee,
Dean Acheson said, and I quote:
Although his (Wedemeyer's) actual recommendations do not call for a grant of
mll1tary ald, It Is possible to read that in.

AlthOUgh in September 1947 the forces
of the Republic of China had invaded
and captured Yenan, the situation in
Manchuria had reached a. point where,
said Wedemeyer on page 808 of the
White Paper, "prompt action is necessary to prevent Manchuria from becoming a Soviet satellite." Elsewhere the
Nationalist forces faced severe stringencies and suffered from poor strategical
leadership. Said Wedemeyer:
It Is doubtful if Oen. Chen Cheng (the new
Nationallst commander In Manchuria I can
weld a strong unltlcd torce In view of the
continued serioUS shortages of both supplies
and capable subordlno.tes.

The Yenan Reds had no shortages of
supplies and trained captains, both being furnished by Russia.
What did Wedemeyer think of the importance of China to the American position in the Far East? I quote from
page 809 of the White Paper:
Any further spread of Soviet Influence and
power would be Inimical to United States
strategic Interests. In tlme of war the exIstence of an unfriendly China. would result
In denying us Important air bases for use
as staging areas for bombing attacks as well
as Important naval bases along the Chinese
coast. Its control by the Soviet Union or a
regime frIendly to the Soviet Union would
make avallable tor hootlle use a number of
warm-water ports and air bAses. Our own
air and naval bases In Japan. I the I RyUkYU8
Ilud t.he PhlllpplnoR would bo [lubJect. to
rolnl.lvcly HhnrL rnngo lHll1Lrnll~hlR nlr nttacks. F'urthcrmorc. InrlU8trlnl and mmtary developments ot Siberia east of Lnke
Baikal would probably make the Manchurian area more or less self-sufficient.
On the other hand, a unitled China friendly or all1ed to the United states would not
only prOVide important ail' and naval baaes,
but also from the standpoint of Its size and
manpower, be an Important ally to the
United States.

These strategic lessons are elementary
to any consideration of the relationship
of the United States to the Far East.
Recognizing them, Wedemeyer's advice,
expl1cit and implicit,is that we hold and
preserve China as an ally. If Qeneral
Wedemeyer understood matters in this
sense, were they not understandable also
to Oencl'u.1 Ml\I'Hhnll? No onc cver has
describcd him as a dunce. IIc.l1ke Wedemeyer, is a professional soldier, trained
to the undcrstanding of strategy.
What did Wedemeyer recommend that
we do in detail to bolster China in its
civil war on the Yenan Reds? He had
a six-point program.
First, China had 16,000 motor vehicles
which it could not use, chiefly trucks,
because of the lack of spare parts which
we had agreed to supply but hadn't.
The United States-

Said Wedemeyermorally
program.

is

obligated

to

complete

this

Secondly,. the United States should
enable the Chinese to buy milltary
equipment. He said, and I quote from
page 811:
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There is an Implled moral obUgatlon to
assist the Chinese Government to obtain
ammunition.

What did Marshall do about this
moral obligation? That fall 1947 he
recommended a grant of $570,000,000 to
China-not one cent for military supplies. We shall see later what he did to
fOl'l'st.n.ll and dt'ln.y ony mllit.ary supply

to Chinn.
In conclusion, Wcdemeyer recommended, and I read from page 814:

That the United States provide as early
as practicable moral, advisory, and material
support to China In order to prevent Manchuria from becoming a Soviet sate1l1te, to
bolster opposition to Communist expansion,
and to contribute to the gradual development ot stablllty In China.

Could you ask for a. more forthrightly
American program? Can you wonder
that Marshall, bent on other aims, suppre~sed this report?
Did Marshall act upon Wedemeyer's
advice? Dld he reverse himself? You
know the answer.
CONFUSION COMPOUNDED

Six months later, on March 10. 1948,
months during which the Situation in
China had gone, from the American
Since completlon ot the 39-dlvlslon provicwpoint. from bad to worse, Marshall
gram nonrly 2 yenrs ago very tltUe has boen
was asked nt a press conferencc whether
supplied. Thus t.here arc many shortnges In
the directive of December 1945, demandmllltary equipment which react to the dlsing a unified government of China, was
advantnge of Nationalist mltltnry efforts.
still our policy. He said that It was,
CredIts should be estabUshed for China to
an answer which threw the State Depurchase the necessary m1l1tary equipment
partment into a dither. No one but Marneeded to effect a supervised revltaUzatlon
shall was openly supporting that policy
of her ground and air forces. Without such
aid American equipment purchased during
by the spring of 1948. So the Departand subsequent to the war is, or soon w1ll be,
ment sought to extricate him, issuing a
valueless since maintenance parts wUl not be
statement the next day whIch made it
avallable to keep the equipment In use.
appear that Marshall had been confused.
What does that do to the unusual They said that he had thougbt the quesstory of Acheson concerning the billion tion had to do with the President's
dollars in military aid furnIshed China statement of December 15, 1945. which
between VJ-day and 1949? What a it, of course, did. Suppler minds in the
monstrous deception that bas been. Department of state then edited what
The Secretary of State has repeatedly the Secretary had said to make it appear
declared that the Republ1c of China lost that what he really said was that the
no battles because of a lack of equipment Communists being in open rebell10n In
and ammunition. What did Wedemeyer China, the matter of their inclusion in
say bearing upon the futurc of the civil the Oovcrnmcnt was for the Chincse,
war in September 1947? I rcnd:
not the Amel'icllll OOVCl'llmcllt, to de ..
In July the Navy nbandoned 335 tous of
cidc.
ammunition 1n Tslnctao, which was recovThe President, too, was utterly con..
ered by NatlonaUsts. However, Nationallst
fuscd at this point. On March 11, at a
armies contlnue to complain of shortages of
White House press conference, he was
ammunltlon of all types and calibers. There
asked the same question. "Do YOU ..tlU
wlll be severe shortass" In the nell!' future
insist upon Communists in the Chinese
unless repJenlBhment from foreign sourcos
Government?" The statement of De..
fa accompllBhed.
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cember 15, 1945, "still stood," replied
Truman. He confounded his American
interviewers by adding the contradictory
explanation that, however, "we did not
want Communists in the Government
of China or anywhere else if we could
help it." The Tass correspondent was
perhaps not confused at all.
The questions of March 10th and 11th
-had been prompted by public discussion
to aid to China. Such demands were
rising. We were then in the Eightieth
Congress. The friends of China had
friends in this court. And so, the Congress, rf'jcctlng Marshall's nonmllltary
$780,000,000 bill, appropriated $276,000,000 for economic aid and $125,000,000
for arms to help Chiang Kai-shek at
that late hour stand against Soviet imperialism. This sum, inadequate though
it was, might have been effectiVe had it
been immediately translated into the
ammunition for lack of which the armies
of the Republic of China were being
beaten, were defecting, or fading away.
SABOTAGING THE WILL OF CONGRESS

What ensued is one of the most shocking subversions of the will of the Congress by an administration that our history will show. If proof were needed
that the State Department, under Marshall and Acheson, and sheltered by a
wholly uncomprehending and pliant
President, were intent upon deUvering
China to Russia, that proof was atlorded
by tholr ndminlstratlon of the Chinauld bJJl or 194fJ.
Nothing w~c; done for 2 months. 'l'he
Chinese Ambassador had been pleadIng
in vain for implementation. On June
2 the Senator from New Hampshire,
baving sent a strong note to the White
House concerning this delay, the President wrote the State and Treasury Departments, in e1Iect, authorizing them
to move. But the President, relying
upon his state Department advisers, had
gummed up the works. I am sure this
was intentional on their part. He had
authorized the executive agencies to buy
only military supplies from commercial
suppliers. No supplies were available
from those sources. Not until July 28,
4 months after the act was passed, was
the Defense Department empowered to
issue materlnl from its own stockR.
Not WItH November 9, more than 7
mOllt.hs after Congress spoke, did the
first shipment clear from Seattle for
Chino.. China was finally lost during
those months. This is not the end of

this wretched story. Not only was the

will of Congress frustrated for more than

half a year, but China got only half as
much in the way of military supplies
as Congress had supposed she would.
The prices fixed upon the supplies by
the Army were exorbitant. Congress
had expected China to be treated as had
all other countries which drew from our
stores, that is, that she would be charged
the cheap, surplus price charged the
others. Instead of that, and I am taking the figures from Miss Utley's book,
The China story, China paid tor bazookas
$162 apiece, the surplus price being $3.66;
for .30-cnUber rifleR she pnld $51 eacll,
the surplus price being $5.10: for thousand rounds of r111e ammunition $85,
the surplus price being $4.55; and for
machine-gun ammunition per thousand
rounds $95, the surplus price being $4.58.
These figures appear in Miss Utley's book.
I have not myself checked them; therefore, I ask the Department of the.Army
to come forward and submit to the appropriate committe of this House the
price ltsts that it charged the Chinese.
I shall not take more of your time to
dwell on this appalling chapter in the
betrayal of China. As it demonstrates,
Marshall was still implacably against the
Republic of China. He has never relented even up to this moment. Only
a few weeks before he resigned as Secretary of state, Marshall was attending
the Assembly of the United Nations in
PnriR. "herc hc wnR npproached by Dr,
'I'. 1i1. 'fHilLllJ{, tho Chhwse d('ll'~mt.(!, who,
and I flnd this on page 887 ot the White
Paper, implored Marshall for assistance.
Tsiang asked that the United States recognize the need for expert mllttary leadership by sending United states omcers
to actual command of the republican
armies; that the United States expedite
the supply of munitions. and he asked
Marshall's advice about laying China's
plight before the United Nations, as
Wedemeyer had proposed. .
In his report on the incident to Under
Secretary Lovett at Washington, Marshall said, and I quote:
I did not offer encouragement beyond
present e1forts.

Respecting Tsiang's United Nations
inquiry, Marshal reported:
I said I would havo to cOllsult my collengucs or tho United states delegation to
develop various posslbllltlcs: that offhand 1
thought It an Inadvisable procedure nnd discussed popslble Soviet moves to take advantage rather than to counter such a more.
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The sense of the foregoing is dimcult
to arrive at. What can be easily gathered is that Marshall was, as usual, sensitive to Russia's plans, a.1m.s, and
prospects.
"LET THEM FALL BUT DON'T LET APPEAR WB
PUSHED THEM"

The final, definitive word was given on
the Marshall China policy in July of 1949.
By then the friends of the Yenan Reds,
who are. of course, by definition. the
enemies of America and the West, were
jubilant. Marshall's policy was a succe~s.
There remained the task of explaining to the fnithful how it had been
accomplished. Thcre remained 0. bit of
crowing to do over the corpse of China
and the decline of America·s pOSition In
the Far East. This task was assumed
by, or delegated to, Owen Lattimore.
There has been a controversy over
whether Owen Lattimore is a conscious
agent of Soviet imperialism. I know
that he is and I know that in the fullness
of time that fact will be established for
all to see and hear.
I have here a photostatic copy of the
editorial page of the Sunday Compass
of New York, dated July 17, 1949. Displayed thereon is an article by Owen
Lattimore, with the exultant, and I hope.
premature heading. "South Koreaanother China." In the body of the
article, Lattimore is discussing the proposals, then before Congress, for a grant
to South Koren. of $1'50,000,000. Dean
AclU'~on hnd mnde what I.a.t.tlmore
cullod n "stronR n»pcnl" lor thl\t appropriation before the House Foreign Affairs
CcmmIttee. Lattimore went on to point
out that at this same time we were withdrawing our troops from South Korea.
The conjunction of these events was to
Lattimore. and he was so explaining
them to the faithful who read the Compass, a demonstration of the Communistplanned duplicity of American policy, a
policy which he said "is now conducted
under rules of protocol which have become as rigid as tribal taboos." If we
may paraphrase Lattimore's words, the
United States was then pursuing one
policy with two contradictory horns.
Upon the one horn, we were appearing to
be standing in friendly sponsorship of
South Korea; on Ute other we werc prepnriuR' to let her fnll into the maw of
Russian imperialism. I shall let him
describe George Marshall's part In this
conspiracy In Lattimore's own words,
quoting hlm-
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There is logiC to the course ot action advocated by Secretary Acheson. It 1s, moreover, a perfectly convincing logiC. • • •
For the logic we must go back to the sad
precedent ot China. The truth Is that Gen.
George C. Marshall. on hls mission to China
in 1946 • • • became convinced or several unpleasant things whlch, because ot the
sta.te ot poUtlcal opinion In Amerlca, could
not be stated out loud.
I invite you to note that Lattimore
Is interpreting the secret mind of George
Marshall as one having authority. I
read:

F'lrst, ho wns convinced thnt tho Kuomlntnlll{ would not bo nblo to triumph over the

Chinese COmnlUlllElts unloss It taolt Amoricnn ndvlcc, Socond, he was cOllvlllced that
polltlcnUy and m1l1tnrlly America could not
hnndle the situation In China by taking the
Kuomlntang by the scrufl' or the neck and
the seat of tIle pants and making It behave.
Yet he could not, as a statesman, advise
what seemed senslble to hlm as a generalthat the United States simply pull out and
abandon an untenable position.
I come to the operative part of this
astounding recital of the problem of
China, reading:

As a compromise, American poUcy took
a course or relative inaction. but not complete inaction. As it became more and more
obvious that Chiang Kal-shek and the
Kuomlntang were doomed, the conduct ot
American pollcy becnme increasingly deltcnte. The problem-

And here we have reached the inner
chamber. the arcanum. of the Mnrshnll
pll\n fol' Chllll\Wlltl huw to nlluw t1u'm to fnll without mnklug It look n.'J It the United St.ntes bad
pushed them. Sucll a policy never succeeds
completely I that Is, It cannot be wholly concealed I and crltics have done their best to
make the publlc believe that the United
States did push Chiang and the Kuomlntang
over the cllff.

There you have the complete, sinister,
treacherous, traitorous picture-here is
the modus operandi written to instruct
the Communists and Communist sympathizers which, alone, read the Compass. This is a secret communication,
in effect, letting the faithful in on the
secret of how the Marshall policy
worked.
Can anyono in this Chamber doubt,
after the lengthy documcntutlon from
the pens of Marshall's own friends, that
Lattimore was speaking the truth?
So, he went on, It was to be with
Korea.
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The thing to do-

And I am reading from Lattimoretherefore, Is to let South Korea tall-but not
to let it look as though we pushed It. Hence,
the recommendation of a parting grant of
$150.000.000.

ea.n you doubt the veracity of that
explanation of our Korean policy until
Truman ordered Korea defended?
It was so true. I am grateful to Lattimore for his graphic exposition.
The next appearance of Marshall in a
position of supreme in1luence over our
affairs came only last September. It
was a black day for America when this
Senate voted to set aside a law it had
passed to guard aga.1nst lesser calamities to allow Marshall to become Secretary of Defense. We were not on guard;
we were not vigilant. We fell short on
that day and I accept my share of the
blame with sorrow and repentance. I
wns I'ccol'ded nRaim~t the blll but. oppoRitlon wn..~ hopeless then because Marshall
was stlll wearing the false halo placed
upon his head by the alchemy of false
propaganda.
I wondered then why this venerable
soldier, who had received the world's
honors, who had served as the first man
in the President's Cabinet, should be
willing to return to the wars. I no
longer wonder.
AMERICAN STRATEGY

What is our strategy now?
Is it to fight a pointless war in Korea,
hoping against hope that the enemy in
Peking and Moscow will sue for peace so
that we may ignominiously yield and depart, leaving them to enjoy peaceably
what the Marshall policy gave them?
Is It to abandon American Interests in
the Far East, surrendering Formosa to
the grn.~p of n. United Nations strewn
with our cnrmtes nnd wanting nothing
so much, under the leadership of the
temporary Socialist Government of
Great Britain and the Communist-loving
present Government of India, as to thrust
the United States out of the Far East?
It is because he d11fered with that
polley that General MacArthur was recalled from the Far East. He stood as
a barrier to the final fulfillment of the
Marshall - Acheson polley for China.
That is why, when Marshall took office,
Eisenhower was rushed to Europe and
the great debate over the extent of our
participation in the defense of Europe
was provoked. That was the diversion-

ary trick of a carnival prestidigitator.
What had changed in Europe during last
summer and early fall? What sign was
there that we faced attack from Russia
in that quarter? The whole procedure
was without meaning in any reaUstic
sense, yet it had meaning in the mind of
the man referred to by the Democrats
at Denver as u a master of global
strategy."
In order to more completely round
out the history of Marshall over the past
decade, let me cite three unconnected
documented examples of his activities
all of which follow the same pattern as
those given: The Senate will recall that
Russia was given the plates so they
might print allied currency. On page 16
of the hearings held in June 1947 before
the Committees on Appropriations,
Armed Services, and Banking and Currency, the following testimony of Mr.
Howard Peterson, Assi::;tant Secretary of
Wnr, Is found:
On Aprll 18. 1944. the Soviet Ambf\El8ador
was furnished with glass negatlves and positives of plates for the use ot the Soviet Government In the printing of aUled milltary
marks. together with technical Information
on lnlts.

On pages 20 and 21, Senator Tydings
is questioning the Assistant Secretary of
War to find out who approved the plan
to give Russia our currency plates. The
following questions and answers are signIficant in that respect:
Senator TYDINGS. It did clear the Joint
Chiefs of Staff before it reached the civl11an
branches of our Government?
Mr. PETERSON. That is correct.
Senator TYDINGS. And ostensibly, I suppose it is fair to ask that they approved It
before it went to these others, otherwise,
It would never have gone any further?
Mr. PETmsON. I certninly would assume so,
Sonator.

The hearinR~ n.l~o quote from a letter
written by Marr-hall on Apl'il 13, 1944,
In which he advises when the plates
shOUld be made available to Russin..
Much has been said in the past about
the assistance which Marshall gave to
China in furnishing Chiang a 1,500-man
military mission. In that connection,
It is important to have fome picture of
the type of military mission Marshall
furnished Chiang. On pages 41 and 42
of Freda Utley's book, The China Story,
the following is found:
As his authOrity tor the statement that the
Chinese NationaUst forces did not lose a
battle In 1948 through lack of adequate
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Mn.rznnl and severnl other Department
offlclals. with full knowledge of the State
Depnrthlont., nnd with Government ~Ime and
monoy. promot.ed a scheme called I reRent,,tions. Inc., which contracted with a Communist-dominated organization to disseminnte propaganda.
Security objections to these and other even
more dangerous developments were rebuffed
by high administrative otncials, and tnere
followed the substitution of unqualified men
for these competent, highly respected personnel who theretofore held the intell1gence
and security assignments In the Department.
The new chief of controls Is a man utterly
devoid of background and experience for the
Job, who is, and at the time of his appointment was known to those who appOinted him
to be, a cousin and close associa!e ~t ~
suspected Soviet espionage agent.
On the file in the Department is a copy ot
a prellminary report of the FBI on Soviet
espionage activitles In the United States,
which involves a large number of State Department employees, some In high oftlclal
positions. This report has been challenged
nnd iguCll'ed by those charged with the reRpmlslbll1t.y or administering tho Dopnrtment with tho appnrent tnclt npprovnl of
Mr. Acheson. Should tbls case break before the State Department acts, It w1ll be a
national disgrace.
Voluminous fUes are on hand In the Department proving the connection of the
State Department employees and ofllcia.ls
with this Soviet espionage ring. Despite this, only two persons, one of
whom Is Marzani, were released under
the McCarran rider because of their subversive activity. (I omit the names) are
only a few of the hundreds now employed
in varying capacities who are protected and
allowed to remain despite the fact that
their presence Is an obvious hazard to national security. There is also the extensive
employment in highly classified positions ot
Another document which also sheds admitted homosexuals, who are historically
some light upon the activities of Mar- known to be security risks.
The War and Navy Departments ha.ve been
shall and Acheson is a confidential report
from a Senate APpropriations Commit- thwarted for a year In their efforts to carry
the German scientist program. They
tee to Secretary of State Marshall. dated out
arc blocked by one man In the Stato DeJune 10, 1947. I quote parts of that pnl't.rnont.
n pruti6g6 or AchcROIl (I omit t.ho
document.:
name I who is nlso tho chief Instrument In
It becomes necessnry due to the gravity
the subvertlng of the over-all sccurlty proof the situation to call your attentlon to a
gram.
condition that doveloped nnd stlll flourishes
This deplorable condition rUllS nll the way
In the State Depnrtment under the adminup and down the llne. Asslstant Secretary
Istratlon of Dean Acheson.
Braden also surrounded himself with men
It Is evident that there is a deUberate,
like • • • and with • • • who has
a. notorious International reputation. The
calculated program being carried out not
network also extends Into the oOlce of Assistonly to protect Communist personnel in high
places but to reduce security and Intelllant Secretary Benton.
(Signed) StrDCOMMlTTEE OF SENATE
gence protection to a nUll1ty.
APPROPRIATIONS COllllMlTTEE.
Regarding the much-pubUciZed Marzan!
case tho evidence brought out at his trial
This
report
to Marshall was completewas 'well known to State Department omcers,
ly ignored and I understand not even
who ignored it and refused to act tor a. t1lll
answered by him.
year.

arms Mr Acheson cited our m1l1tary observPors o~ th'e spot. But our mllltary observers,
meaning tho United Stntes mllltnry mlsRlon.
were not in fnct on the spot; they were sltting in Nanking, thnnks to Mr. Acheson.
On August 24. 1949. In a statement to the
ress he said that United States mlUtary
~dvis~rs in China were not permitted to give
advice in the field because congress refused
to Include the Greek-Turkey proviso In the
1948 China Aid Act. In fact, however, it
was the State Department which caused this
proviso to be removed from the act. The
House had included it, but the Senate removed it at the State Department's request,
and upon assurances given by the State Department that the act would In fact be implemented as If the Greek-TUrkey proviso
were included.
Having induced the Senate to withdraw
the House proviso for diplomatic reasons,
but with the promlse that mllltary advice
would nevertheless be given to the Chinese
Nationalist forces. the State Department proceeded to act within the llmlts set by the
letter of the law. thus Ignoring its promise
to tho SOllnto. In tho full or 1940. WllUnm
C Dulllt.t. on his ret.urn from n Visit to
China, reported thnt the so-called mlBSlon
sent to aid Chiang had been Instructed not
to advise him with regard to the operation
of his forces.
The former Ambassador and confidant ot
Franklin D. Roosevelt further stated that
"nearly half of the 1,500-man mllltary mission was composed of fellow travelers and
Communist sympathizers."
Whatever the exact figures. it would seem
that the mlUtary mission to China was never
intended to be more than window dressing
to satisfy the opposition In Congress. Since
It was forbidden to give strategiC or tactical
advice to the Nationalist forces, it had no
valld tunction.
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PLANNED DISASTER FOR EUROPE

But let us explain Marshall's strategy
in Europe. I realize that some of my
good friends feel that the problem there
can be settled merely by the decision of
whether we shall send an additional 6
or 8 or 10 American divisions to Western
Europe. Would that it were that simple.
Keep in mind that the group which is
doing the planning for Western Europe
is the identical group which has been
doing the disastrous planning for Asiathe same group that did the plnnning for
the sell-out of Poland and Chino.. Let us
look at the unquestioned facts in that
area. Those facts speak for themselves.
The planning has been disastrous for
America and good for Soviet RUSSia.
The Senate will recall that when General Eisenhower appeared before the
joint session of the Congress, he said
he was unable to discuss the use of German manpower untn the politics of the
situation were cleared up by the diplomats. And for 5 years those diplomats
have done nothing to clear up the situation. Periodically, our State Department
has talked of rearming Western Germany to counter the powerful "peoples"
army buH t up by the RUf.sian..c; in East
Germany. But It Is nothing but to.lkwordll Rppnrr.ntly plnntr.d to lull tho
Amnl'lmlll people Int.o n HenRC' ot fll'cnrlt.y
thnt we nrc £Iohm to do somothing In
West Germnny to counter the threat of
what Russia has been doing in East Germany. Clever administration of sleeping tablets. if you please.
When Eisenhower went to Europe to
plan the defense of Western Europe, be
was not even allowed to visit the greatest potential source of manpower for a
Western European army-a country that
bas long been dedicated to fighting
communism-Spain. I am not gOing to
argue that Spain bas or has not the kind
of government of which we should approve. The point is we cannot make
over the Spanish Government. I am not
going to argue that we should or should
not love the 48.000,000 people of Western Germany. But it takes no argument,
it follows as the night follows the day,
that there is no way on God's earth to
defend the richest prize for which CommunlRt ntlR~ln fR nlmlnJr-tho InduRt.rJnl
lU'lu'l. oC RIII'U»(' -lIllle'lt" W(' nno U1O/I(l t.wo
Iu'('nt wellR of touRh nntl-COInmunJRt
manpower, Western Germany and Spain.
The talk of doing otherwise is either
the talk ot those who know not what

they say or the talk of traitors planning
a phony defense.
When I hear administration SpOkesmen urging that the solution to the
whole problem lies in drafting and sending to Europe another 6, 8. or 10 American divisions, there is called vividly to
my mind an article which I just discussed which appeared in the Compass
on July 17, 1949, in which the state
Department adviser said:
The problem Is to let them [our alllesl
(nil but don't let It nppenr tbnt wo pushed

them.

PLANNED DEFEAT IN EUnOPE

Why have we apparently adopted the
suicidal strategy of OPPOSing American
and Allied flesh to the Russian on the
undefended plains of central Europe?
Are we inviting defeat there as well as in
Asia? Why has our strategy, under Marshall, ignored the Mediterranean theater,
as he scorned it in World War II; an
area where we alone have pOtential bastions that can be held and from which
we can launch counter attacks by air and
land against Russia? Why have we
slighted the two nations in Europe-one
with an organized and effective army
that is on our side: the other with a vast
potclltio.larmy, Spain has an organized
army. 'j'ho wRl'Uke qunllty of tho SpanINh IR not chnlJ('llf.wd,
'J'h('y hu.vo 36 dlvhdollR which they
would throw into the pool. F'rance has
a half dozen at most, and who could rely
completely upon French conscripts in a.
war against the Communist motherland?
The British have no more. The loyalty
of the Spanish to the cause we serve
cannot be questioned. Why have we
shunned Spain? Why have we shunned
organizing any army from Western Germany's 48,000,000 anti-Communist people? Why have we slighted heroic
Greece and the Turks whose valor in
Korea bas won our respect and forged
ties of gratitude which should last as
long as this Republic itself?
IN WHOSE NAME DOES ACHESON MAKE PROMISES?

We have embraced Yugoslavia. Dean
Acheson has served notice upon the
Kremlin that an attack upon Communist
Yugoslavia will mean war with us. At
whose bidding and by whose authority
did J\c}w~on BIJ('ak-Ar.hr.Ron RO ml'ok in
1.1.., I I'm' J~lltll., RU WIllIJIf( to HUI'J'l'ndor
Jl1ol'mofin. to mn.kn pen.co on t.ho thlrtyeighth parallel and admit Communist
China into the United Nations? Whose
bidding was he following? Was it the
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British Socialist Government which. pursuing what Winston Churchill has called
a sectarian and isolationist policy, has
sought to strengthen all left-wing governments this side of the iron curtain and
weaken all others? Acheson's friends
in London have steadfastly opposed the
strategy of a united Europe since they
came to power In 1945. They have sought
to put themselves at the head of what
their leftist apologists call a third force,
a Socialist force, between the massive
weigh t of Russia on the one hand and
tho United States on the other. Their
behavior has insulted tbe long-standing. unexpressed, and unwritten alliance
between the English-speaking powers
which has ranged them for generations
against all others arising from the outside. Was it the British Labor Party's
desire for a socialized Europe that
prompted Acheson to give his guaranty
to Tito?
THE PATH OF APPEASEMENT AGAIN

The policy of the United States with
reference to the global pressures of Russia was ambiguous enough even before
Marshall reentered the picture last September. With Marshall again at Acheson's side, their captive PresIdent between them, t.h(,l'e hns been little doubt
thnt we worl' tl'('l\dlnR' t.he old path of
nPI)muWnwnt ot n.m~sln..
Mnrshnll's old fri(mds. t.ho lIbel'Rls of
Yenan, shouldered their wny into the
war in Korea last December, In January this Government agreed to the
most abject poltroonery, the cease-fire
offer to Peking which, had it been accepted, would have resulted in our departure from Korea, the seating of the
Chinese Reds in the United Nations and
placing the disposition of Formosa at
the hazard of a commission weighted
three to one against us. What saved
us then I do not know. I can oqly thank
God for our salvation.
~
Our escape was, however, only temporary.
ANOTHER SELL-OUT

Acheson testified the other day that
he is ready to make peace now on the
basis of the thirty-eighth parallel. I
awake each morning in the fear that
overnight. In :mme s('cl'et chamber ot
tho Ulllt.('d Nn.thmll, t.JU' ... ,<'mlo/l ur Ull'
Ullltml Stn.t.OR, wlLh Bl'lInlu nnd Jllllh\
at their hond, have mu.dn a :lCCl'ot dOILI-a new Yalta-to do us out ot the last
vestige of our position in the Far East,
to dishonor the dead we shall have to
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leave in Korea, and to advance the
world-wide Interests of Russia. They are
capable of it on their record.
The point that I want to make with
all emphasis is this: Since Marshall resumed his place as mayor of the palace
last September, with Acheson as captain of the palace guard and that weak,
fitful, bad-tempered, and usable Merovingian in their custody, the outlines of
the defeat they meditate have grown
plainer, The weakness of the United
states in l'elu.tion to the R'rowinR' power
of Soviet imperialism has become
clearer. Our weakness has become plain
to the simplest citizen, the fartherest
removed from the seat of Government
in Washington, and would have been
evident even without the shameless
doubts of the President that we could
win a war with Russia and the selfsatisfied shocking revelations of Marshall and his palace men, In their testimony before the Russell committee,
The feeling of America's weakness is
in the very air we breathe in Washington, It derives not only from the moral
debility of the highest echelons of the
administration, from the flabbiness and
lack of resolve upon the part of the palace guard and their minions. It comes
from th(' objl'ct.lvc fncts oC tho sltuntlon,
FROM TifF. MOST I'OWEIIFUL NATION TO A NATION
THAT CRINGES IN FEAR

Six years ago this summer America
stood at what Churchill described as the
"highest piImacle of her power and
fame." The President and the man who
is now Secretary of Defense commanded
the great.est military instrumentality
on land, sea, and in the air that the world
had ever seen. Our forces had fought
victoriously on every continent except
the American-in Africa, In Europe, in
Asia. and above. on and over the seven
seas. The Soviet empire, which would
have fallen before the Nazis but for our
assistance. was nursing its wounds, but
glowering, self -confident and on the
march from its own weakness. Britain
had declined into the incompetent, selfrighteous and doctrinaire hands of its
Labor Party. Britain was economically
prostrated, it.q empire was dwindling and
WIlR to dwlndlo fllrthm'.
(>Illy 1.11(\ 1I1ltllltl Hint.,:. IUUUIlf( UIO
U1'cnt. )JUWOl'S found It...'i ecouumlc ~tl'ont~th
undiminIshed, its territories uninvaded
and unswept by war, it full powers stlll
unflexed. Everywhere America had
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friends, e\'erywhere its power suggested
friendship to others. In terms of the division of the world into spheres of interest, the United states, at the head of the
coalition of the West, exercised friendly
influence over nearly all the masses of
the earth. The Soviet Union's own people and the few millions in the bordering
satellites upon which it was already laying its hands constituted a small minority of the earth's peoples.
What do we find in the summer of
1951? The writs of Mcscow run to lands
Which, with its own, number upward of
900 millions of people-a good 40 percent of all men living. The fear of
Russin. or the subservience that power
Inspires Incllnr:s mnny huncir('dR of othnr
millions, as In India, toward Moscow.
The fear of Russia, plus other reasons,
the chief of which is the supine and
treacherous folly of our own policies,
places other hundreds of m1llions in a
twilight zone between the great poles of
Moscow and Washington.
THE UNITED STATES STANDS ALONE

The United states stands today virtually alone as it faces its greatest trials.
Where have we loyal allies? In Britain?
I would not stake a shilling on the reliability of a Government which, while enjoying billions In American munificence,
rushed to the recognition of the Chinese
Red regime, traded exorbitantly with
the enemy through Hong Kong and has
sought to frustrate Amerlcnn illter,!st
In the Fnr east at every turn. Let us
not blame our long-time friends, the
Brlt.iRh people. They have their Attlee
nnel MU1'l'lson dlrccting thell' forelf{ll
policy. We hnve our Acheson. Or perhaps, I should say, their Acheson. 'I'hey
will survive their curse even as we w1l1
ours.
The case of Australia and New Zealand
is a brighter story. Their ox is gored.
like ours, by the Peking Reds.
What of Western Europe generally?
Have we a. constant friend in that quarter? The Marshall plan has mystified
and alienated whUe it enriched them:
the Marshall strategy, which threatens
to turn Western Europe into another
devastated Korea, has rightfully terrified
them and encouraged among them a
neutralism, which sees the coming world
struggle as one between two reeling
giants, RURsla and the United States, In
which they have llttle or no part.
In Europe we have snubbed our
friends, the heroic Greeks and Turks

and the thoroughly indoctrinated antiCommunists of Spain; and because of
our servility toward Russia in Eastern
Europe we have discouraged the gallant
souls behind the iron curtain who might
have waited upon our deliverance of
them, as the peoples oppressed by the
Nazis did only to find themselves betrayed to an equal tyranny by our appeasement. What do we find in Asia?
Our former enemies, the Japanese, are
our friends, but they are disarmed
friends, and the State Department says
they must stay disarmed and defenseless. We reject the friendship of the
free Chinese of Formosa and the millionc:; on the mainland. struggltng to be
free of the monr.;troUR mmrpnt10n that
overwhelms them. The Government of
India, like the Socialist Government of
Britain, Is in alllance with the crimson
clique at the head of our affairs who
want to deprive us of our strategical interests in the western Pacific. They are
not in alliance with the American people.
The will to resist Russia here at home
is vitiated, Oone is the zeal with which
we marched forth in 1941 to crush the
dictatorship. The leftist-liberals who
preached a holy war against Hitler and
Tojo are today seeking accommodation
with the fenior totalitarianism of Moscow. Is this because we are today arrayed against, to recall, the phrase of
General Bradley, .. the wrong enemy" in
thc "wrong war"? We were on Russia's
side In the last war---our strategy after
the first Quebec conference might as well
have been dictated In the Kl'cmlln and
tclctyped to the PentnRon-nnd Is that
why the Marshall who prosecuted World
War II with bloodthirsty zeal, eager to
order Americans to storm fortified
shores, is sitting this one out?
General Vandenberg, who added no
luster to an illustrious name thereby,
proclaimed to the world that we lacked
the air force to execute the moderate
and minimum strategical recommendations of General MaCArthur. The Congress voted a '10-group air force 3 years
ago. Truman cut it down to 48. Who
was the mayor of the palace then? The
same as now: Marshall.
Where have the billions gone that the
Congress poured into the armed services
between VJ-day and the outbreak of the
war In Korea? Marshall told us that
when the North Koreans attacked we had
one battle-ready division In the United
States, What has the Department of
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Defense done to put us since then in
a posture of defense? Of that, Mr.
President, we know very little. We are
told in Life magazine of last week that
our airplane industry is still on a oneshift basis. We hear alarming reports
from industry that the overwhelming
emphasis in procurement is upon building new plants which will be ready 2 or 3
years from now to turn out what? Even
when ready they will turn out not munitions but chemicals and yarn and steel
sheets, all valuable materials but not in
themselves fighting weapons. What of
the strategic materials stockpiles? Is
the state Department still maintaining,
as in the cnse of thc snnds ('mbargoed by
loelln, thnt it would be ulllwntlemnnly
to insist upon requiring whu.t. we need
in those categories in cxchange for the
bounty we have poured by the hundreds
of shiploads upon alien shores?
THE GOSPEL OF FEAR

During all this time the administration preaches a gospel of fear and Acheson and Marshall expound a foreign
policy in the East based upon craven,
whimpering appeasement. The President and his palace guard go on a Nation-wide broadcast and threaten the
American people with Russian-made
atomic bombs. What is the purpose of
such craven actions and utterances? Is
it to condition us to defeat in the Far
East, to soften us up so that we shall
accept a pence upon the Soviet empire's
terms In Korca: a pencc which would put
the enemy one step nearcr to Alaska?
And how. may I nsk, did Russia acquire
the t('chntcnl s(,CI'I't.'\, tlw blu('J)l'ints, tho
know-how tu mnke Lhc bumbs with which
the administration seeks to terrify us?
I have yet to heal' a single administration spokesman raise his voice against
the policy of suppression, deceit, and
false witness with which this administration has protected the Soviet agents who
have abstracted those secrets from us.
THEY PLANNED IT THAT WAY

The people. Mr, Pre3ident. recognize
the weakness with which the administration has replaced what was so re~ently our great strength.
They are
troubled by it. And they do not think it
accidental. They do not believe that the
decline in our strength from 1945 to 1951
just happened. They are coming to bellevc thnt it was brou~ht nbout, step by
step, by will aud Intention. They are
beginning to belieVe that the surrender
of China to Russia, the administration's
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indecently hasty desire to tum Formosa
over to the enemy and arrive at a ceasefire in Korea instead of following the
manly, American course prescribed by
MacArthur, point to something more
than ineptitude and folly, They witness
the conviction of Hiss, which would not
have happened had he not brought a private .suit for damages against Whittaker
Chambers; they followed the revelations
in the Remington case, the Marzani case.
and the others which have disclosed at
the heart of Government active Soviet
agents influencing policy and pilfering
secrets; they note the policy of retreat
bcfore Soviet assertion from Yalta to
this day, and they say: 'Ibis is not because thes£' m('1l nl'l~ incompetent.'\: t.h('1·c
is 1\ deeper rcnS011.
INFAMY SO BLACK

How can we account for our prcsent
situation unless we bell eve that men
high in this Government are concerting
to deliver us to disaster? This must be
the product of a great conspiracy, a
conspiracy on a scale so immense as to
dwarf any previous such venture in the
history of man. A conspiracy of infamy
so black that, when it is flnally exposed,
its principals shall be forever deserving
of the maledictions of all honest men.
Who constitutes the highest circles of
this conspiracy? About that we cannot
be sure. We are convinced that Dean
Acheson, who steadfastly serves the Interest.c; of nations oLhel' than his own, the
frlcnd of Alger Hiss, who supported him
in his hour of retribUtion, who contributed to his d{'fcnsn fund, must be high
on 1.111' rnsL('l" The Pl'l!!';llll'nt? I II, Is
Uwh' CllpUVl!. I hl\v,~ wond,'red, ns Imve
you, why he did not dispense w1t.h so
great a liability as Acheson to his own
and his party's interests. It is now clear
to me. In the relationship of master
and man, did you ever hear of man
firing master? Truman is a satisfactory
front, He is only dimly aware of what is
going on.
I do not believe that Mr. Truman is a
conscious party to the great conspiracy,
although it is being conducted in his
name. I believe that if Mr. Truman had
the ability to associate good Americans
around him, he would have behaved as
a good American in this most dire of aU
our crises,
It Is when we rctul'n to an examination of General Marshall's record since
the spring of 1942 that we approach an
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explanation of the carefully planned retreat from victory. Let us again review
the Marshall record. as I have disclosed
it from all the sources available and all
of them friendly. This grim and solitary
man it was who. early in World War n.
det.ermlned to put his Impress upon our
global strategy. pOlitical and military.
It was Marshall who. amid the din for
a "second front now" from every voice
of Soviet inspiration, sought to compel
the British to invade across the Channel
in the fall of 1942 upon penalty of our
quitting the war in Europe.
It was Marshall who, after North
Africa had been secured, took the Rtrategic direction of the war out of R~ose
velt's hands and who fought the British
desire. shared by Mark Clark, to advance
from Italy into the eastern plains of
Europe ahead of the RusRians.
It was a Marshall-sponsored memorandum. advising appeasement of Russia
in Europe and the enticement of Russia
into the far eastern war, circulated at
Quebec. which foreshadowed our whole
course at Tehran. at Yalta. and until
now in the Far East.
It wnH Mnrshall who, nt Tehran. mnde
common cnu:lo wlLh Atllllll on the st.ratCgy of the wnl' In Europe nnd marched
side by side with him thereafter.
It was Marshall who enjoined his chief
of mllltary mission in Moscow under no
circumstances to "irritate" the Russians
by asking them questions about their
forces, their weapons, and their plans,
while at the same time opening our
schools, factories, and gradually our
secrets to them in this country.
It was Marshall who, as Hanson Baldwin assert,s, himself referring only to
the "military authorities," prevented us
having a corridor to Berlin. So it was
with the capture and occupation of Berlin and Prague ahead of the Russians.
It was Marshall who sent Deane to
Moscow to collaborate with Harriman in
drafting the terms of the wholly unnecessary bribe paid to Stalin at Yalta.
It was Marshall, with Hiss at his elbow
and doing the physical drafting of agreements at Yalta. who ignored the contrary advice of his senior, Admiral
Leahy. of MacArthur and Nimitz: manipulated intelllgence reports, brushed
aside the potentials of the A-bomb and
finally induced Roosevelt to reinstate
Russia in its pre-1904, imperialistic position In Manchuria: an act which. in ef-

fect, Signed the death warrant of the
Republic of China.
It was Marshall, with Acheson and
Vincent eagerly assisting, who created
the China policy which, destroying
China. robbed us of a great and friendly
ally. a buITer arminst the Soviet imperialism with which we are now at war.
It was Marshall, who, after long conferences with Acheson and Vincent, went
to China to execute the criminal folly of
the disastrous Marshall mission.
It was Marshall who, upon returning
from a diplomatic defeat for the United
states at Moscow, besought the reinstatement of forty millions in lend-lease
for RUSSia.
It was Marshall who, for 2 years suppressed General Wedemeyer's report,
which is a direct and comprehensive repudiation of the Marshall policy.
It was Marshall who, disregarding
Wedemeyer's advices on the urgent need
for military supplies, the likelihood of
China's defeat without ammunition and
equipment, and our "moral obligation"
to furnish them, proposed instead a relief bill bare of military support,
It was the State Department under
Mn.r:dlall, with LIm wholohc(\1'ood HUPpOl't ot Michncl Lee and Remington in
the Commerce Department, that sabotaged the $125,000,000 mllltary-ald bill to
China In 1948.
It was Marshall who fixed the dividing
line for Korea along the thirty-eighth
parallel, a line historically chosen by
Russia to make its sphere of interest
in Korea.
It is Marshall's strategy for Korea
which has turned that war into a pointless slaughter, reversing the dictum of
Von Clausewitz and every military theorist since him that the object of a war
Is not merely to kill but to impose your
will on the enemy.
It is Marshall-Acheson strategy for
Europe to bulld the defense of Europe
solely around the Atlantic Pact nations,
excluding the two great wells of antiCommunist manpower in Western Germany and Spain and spurning the organized armies of Greece and Turkeyanother case of following the Lattimore
advice of "let them fall but don't let it
appear that we pushed them."
It Is Marshall who, advocating timidity
as a policy so as not to annoy the forces
of Soviet imperialism in Asia, had admittedly put a brake on the preparatiOns
to fight, rationalizing his reluctance on
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ground that the people are fickle
and if war does not come, will hold him
to account for excessive zeal.
: What can be made of this unbroken
series of decisions and acts contributing
to the strategy of defeat? They cannot
be attrIbuted to incompctence, If Marshall were merdy stupId. thc laws of
pl'obabllJty would dIctate that part of
his decisions would serve this country's
interest. If Marshall is innocent of
guUty intention, how could be be trusted
to guide the defense of this country
further? We have declined so precipitously In relation to the Soviet Union in
the last 6 years. How much swifter may
be our fall into disaster with Marshall
at the helm? Where will all this stop?
That is not a rhetorical question: Ours is
not a rhetorical danger, Where next
will Marshall carry us? It is useless to
suppose that his nominal superior will
ask him to resign. He cannot even dispense with Acheson.
GREAT CONSPIRACY

What is the objective of the great conconspiracy? I think it is clear from what
has occurred and is now occurring: to
dlmhtlsh tho Unlt.ed states In world nffala'H. to \V(!/lkl'll UH mtlttll.l'lly, to COllrUHtl
our sph'it wlt.h t.nlk oC Hlll'l'fmdt'r In tho
Fnr J!!nst and to impnir our will to resist
evil. '1'0 what end? To the end that we
shall be contained. frustrated and finally
fall victim to Soviet intrigue from within
and Russian military might from without, Is that farfetched? There have
been many examples in history of rich
and powerful states which have been
corrupted from within, enfeebled and
deceived untU they were unable to resist aggression.
The United States first ventured into
world affairs a bare half century ago.
Its rise to world leadership was almost
unprecedentedly sudden, We call this a
young country. It is in terms of the
tenure of the settlement by Europeans
on these lands. It is also in terms of the
spirit and daring of its people, Yet the
United states belonR':l to. Is the last great
example of, the farthest projection of an
old culture. The vast and complicated
culture of the west, which bloomed with
the spread of the Gothic cathedrals and
the universities which has carried
science and technology and art and the
human values to lengths nowhere else
dreamed of and whose sway covered the
earth only a few years ago, Is In manifest decay. We see the symptoms of
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decay in Western Europe. We find evidences of it here.
There is a rising power, not yet a culture: a power barbarous to us which has
attracted many followers and devotees
in the heart of the west. Why these
men and women of the west are RO attl'n(:tf!d H('s out.side our intcl"Cst at this
moment. We know that these enemies
of the west are here, we know they are
at work among us, burrowing, mining.
sapping ceaselessly; seeking to destroy
our civilization. We know principally
because we see the results of their work.
We cannot always detect them at it.
That Is not an easy task as we have seen
with the notorious case of Alger Hiss.
The enemies of our civUization,
whether alien or native, whether of high
or low degree, work in the dark, They
are that way more effective. It is easy
to single out, identify and isolate a frank
and open Communist. The Communists openly among us are scarcely a
problem at all. They have the aversion
and contempt of all honest Americans.
It is the clandestine enemy which taxes
our ingenuity.
THP! KRBMLlN'S EXECtrrtONF.1tS

cl'lm~ or tho '!'ruml\D
ndmlnlstl'nUon t.Jmt it hM refused to
undertake the job of ferreting the cnemy
from Us ranks. I once puzzled over that
refusal. The President, I said, is a loyal
American: why does he not lead in this
enterprise? I think that I know why
he does not, The President Is not master in our own house. Those who are
master there not only have a desire to
protect the sappers and miners-they
could not do otherwise. They themselves are not free. They belong to a
larger conspiracy, the world-wide web of
which has been spun from MoscoW. It
was Moscow, for example, which decreed
that the United States should execute
its loyal friend, the Republic of China.
The executioners were that well-identified group headed by Acheson and
George Catlett Marshall.
How, if they WOUld. can they break
these ties, how return to simple allegiance to their native land? Can men
sulUed by their long and dreadful record
afford us leadership in the world struggle
with the enemy? How can a man whose
every important act for years had contributed to the prosperity of the enemy
reverse himself? The reasons for his
past actions are immaterial. Regardless of why he has done what he did.

It tH the fu('nt
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he has done it and the momentum of
that course bears him onward. This is'
his plight:
I am In blood,

Stepped in 60 far, that shoUld I wade no
more,
Returning were as ted10us as go o'er.

Can we foretell the next move on the
timetable of the' great conpsiracy? It
seems clearly indicated. Dean Acheson
foreshadowed it the other day before
the Russell committee when he ex·
pressed his desire to have a cease-fire
negotiated with the Peking Reds on the
basis of the thirty-eighth parallel. A
cease-fire leaving the enemy in commnnd of Korea north of that imaginary
Une tlmt has occasioned the sp1lling of
so much blood. And then, after the
cease-fue, to have our friends on
Formosa delivered behind the iron curtain by a jury stacked with the friends of
international communism and then have
the question of the admission of Red
China decided by the United Nations.
While Acheson publicly proclaims he is
opposed to the sell-out, but privately
continues to encourage our "friends" in
the United Nations to prepare not only
to bury the Republic of China, but to
heap refuse on its grave. If that is the
best that the perfidiou!'; Red Dean can
OfTf'!" \18, I Rny let him comc np:nin. After
nil, we IU'Nl uot, In.kn whn.L 11(' 01' the
uf t.i1U ludlwl' ()I' t.1H' w(,Il-lc
Mfll'llvll"dnll hllllm'l( )u-IJll.tII WI.
Tho tlmn hlLH (~uml! to hn.IL UII~ Lupltl,

tuILYOI'

mllk-n.ud-wn.lcl' ncqull'Hccllce which 1\
discredited admin1st1'a tion, l'uled by disloyalty, sends down to us. The American may belong to an old cultw'e, he may
be beset by enemies here and abroad, he
may be distracted by the many words of
counsel that assail him by day and night,
but he is nobody's fool. The time has
come for us to realize that the people
who sent us here expect more than timeserving from us. The American who has
never known defeat in war, does not expect to be again sold down the river in
Asia. He does not want that kind of
betrayal. He has had betrayal enough.
He has never failed to fight for his Uberties since George Washington rode to
Boston in 1775 to put himself at the head
of a band of rebels unversed in war. He
is fighting tonight, fighting gloriously in
a war on a distant American frontier
made inglorious by the men he can no
longer trust at the head of our affairs.
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The America that I know, and that
other Senators know, this vast and teeming and beautiful land, this hopeful society where the poor share the table of
the rich as never before in history, where
men of all colors, of all faiths, are brothers as never before in history, where
great deeds have been done and great
deeds are yet to do, that America de'serves to be led not to humiliation or
defeat, but to victory.
The Congress of the United States is
the people's last hope, a free and open
forum of the people's representatives.
We felt the pulse of the people's response
to the return of MacArthur. We know
what it meant. The people, no longer
tl'ustll1f,t their executive. turn to us, nsking that we reassert the constitutional
prerogative of the Congress to declare
the policy for the United States.
The time has come to reassert that
prerogative, to oversee the conduct of
this war, to declare that this body must
have the final word on the disposition of
Formosa and Korea. They fell from the
grasp of, the .Japanese empire through
our military endeavors, pursuant to a.
declaration of war made by the Congress
of the United states on December 8,
1941. If the Senate speaks, as is its right,
the disposal of Korea. and Formosa can
be made only by a treaty which must be
l'ntlfl(!d by this body. Should the
ndllllnIHLl'n.I,lol\ dnl'O to (Jf!fy KliCh n. doclI\l'n.Liou, thr (~mUU'(':lH hn.~ nbunclnnt.
rrl~UlII'H"!1

whle!h I

l",utl

nul,IIlu-1I IIlIL.

HIlUIWIo: MA·'·II:IU .....

Winston Churchlll. 'rhe Hlngo of Fnte.
Adm. William Leahy, I Was There.
Cordell Hull, Memoirs of Cordell Hull.
volume II.
Henry L. Stlmson, On Actlve Service.
James F. Byrnes, Speaklng Frankly.
Sumner Welles, Seven Dec1s10ns That
Shaped H1story.
Edward Stett1nlus, Jr., Roosevelt and the
Russ1ans.
Robert Sherwood. Roosevelt and Hopkins.
Hanson Baldwin. Great Mistakes of the
War.
Oen. H. H. Arnold, Olobal Mission.
Gen. Claire Chennault, Way of a Fighter.
Oen. Lucius Clay, Declslon in Oermany.
Oen. Mark Clark, Calculated Risk.
Oen. John R. Deane, Strange Alllance.
Oen. Omar Bradley. The War America
Fought. Life magazine, April 30. 1951.
George Morgenstern. Pearl Harbor.
Edward Ansel Mowrer. The Nightmare of
American Foreign Pollcy.
Jonathan Daniels, The Man of Indopend.'ncn.

Freda Utley. The China story.
Henry Wallace, Soviet Asia Mission.
Robert Payne, Mao Tse-tung-RUler of
Red Chlna.
Arthur Upham Pope, Lltvinoft.
Unlted States Relatlons Wlth China (State
Department White Paper).
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Hearings before Senate Committees on Appropriations, Armed Services, and Banking
and Currency, June 17.1947.
Hearings before subcommittee of Senate
Foreign Relations Commlttee (Tydings commlttee), Aprll 27, 1960.
WUllam C. Bu1l1tt, Oen. Patrlck Hurley,
and others, as quoted in above books.

AUGUST

9, 1951

Explanation of Why Names Were Made Public; Statement on Suspended State Department Officials Under Investigation Being
Allowed Access to Secret Files
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. last
year I gave the Senate the names of
81 individuals whom I considered dangerous to thls country if allowed to remain in positions of power. At the time
that was done there were constant demands upon the fioor of the Senate,
many of them made by the then majority leader. former Senator Lucas,
who is no longer a Member of the Senate, that I make the names public on
the Senate floor. As I have stated, the
majority leader was joined in this demand by a number of other Senators.
At that time I refused to comply with
the request. nnd explain('d why. I told
the Senate I felt that of the 81 cases
given the Senate. some were marginal
cases, in which the parties might well
prove themselves to be neither bad security risks nor disloyal. and that for
that reason I felt that the names should
be given to the committee which was to
be appointed. and should be given to it in
private, and that then. after the committee had completed its investigation. It
should decide which names were to be
made public,
In that connection, Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have printed in the
body of the RECORD. at this point. state ..
ments by the Senator from Iowa [Mr.
HICKENLOOPER] and myself. explaining
how it happened that certain names were
made public.
There being no objection, the state..
ments were ordered to be printed in the
RF.cono. I\R follows:
EXCltRPTB FROM Tltlt CONORESSIONAL RECORD
ExPLAINING WIlY NAMES WERE MADE PUBLIO

1. Remarks of Senator HICKF.NLOOPF.R, CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

April 6. 1950, pages 4967,

4968.
. "As a member

ot tlle QubcommltteQ ot the
Qommlttee 011 Foreign Rulatlons now onSIi'Bad

In the lnquiry into the ahulles of the Sonator
tram Wlsconsln, I should like to say that on

the day on which the Senator from Wisconsin
made his speech at some length on the fioor
of the Senate. in which he referred to certain
cases by number, and so forth-I tb1nk: it was
the 20th of Pebruary-at that time the Senator from Wisconsin repeatedly stated and re-

stated on the fioor of the Senate that he dld
not want to make names publlc, that he
would not tell the names to the Senate in
publlc; and. time after time. the Senator
from Illlnois, the majority leader. rose to
demand that he give the names in public. so
the whole country would know who the
people were that were suspected.
"The Senator from Wisconsin repeatedly
said. 'No; I wlll not make them public.' The
Senator from Kentucky. Mr. WITHERS, rose
and said he wanted to see the Hst of names.
The Senator from Wisconsin said, 'Come to
my omce In the morning and I wll show you
the names: The Senator from Kentucky
said. 'Can I make them public? I intend to
make them publlc if I see them.' The Senator trom Wisconsin snld. 'No; it you nrc going
to make them publlc, I shall not give you
the llnmes.'
"The CONGRESSIONAL RECORD Is replete with
such statements on the questloll ot the publicity ot the names.
"It Is a matter of fact also that the Junior
Senator from Massachusetts and I, both at
the first executive meeting of the subcommittee, suggested and proposed the procedure, that the subcommittee meet in executive session. call the Senator from Wisconsin
before it. and ask him to disclose the names
In private. together with whatever information he had in connection with the names:
but the majority of the subcommittee said.
'No. this must be brought out in publlc.' So
they held their first hearlng. requiring the
Senator from Wisconsin to come. in public,
to name the names. I tell the Senator that,
if he is not famlllar with It, merely to keep
the factual history of the publ1city of these
nnmes accurate.
. "1 should llke to say also that so far Rs 1
am concerned. wllllo we did not havo the
mnchlnery to 'Iet up 1\ court of lnquiry such
as tho Canadian spy-ring cnse called tor. we
did llroposo and urge that an inquiry in
secrecy without nnming names be mnde with
the fnets collected. But we were overruled..
and the Senntor from WisconSin was re ..
qu!red. or requested. to como before the commIttee In P"bllc hQaring, wlt~ klelg llBbts,
televlaion, and all the reat of the fantaro of
suoh an emotional occasion. there to brinK
out his cases. name names, and produce
facts."
Remarks of Senator McCAaTBY. CONGB.ESSlONAL REcoRD. March 30. 1950, pages 4434.
4436.
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"There has been considerable criticism by
a statement that I could present my cues
a number of well-meaning people of the
as I saw fit.
naming of names In public before the indi"I again contacted him and told him that,
viduals have an opportunity to be heard.
If such were the case, I thought the names
"It might be well, therefore, to brlefiy cite
shoUld be given In executive session, but
the record as to why names have been named
was again Informed that the 1lrst hearings
In pubUc rather than In private. On the , would
be publlc.
20th of February, as the Senate wtll recall,
"I then contacted my colleague, Senator
I gave to the Senate In some detaU 81 cases
HICKl!!NLOOPER, and told him that while I
of Individuals whom I stated the files Indithought this might be good politics for the
cated ranged all the way from being bad
majprlty
members of the committee becaus.e
security risks to very dangerous individuals.
of the position In which It would place me,
"At that time I pointed out that perhaps
that It was so unfair to some of the Indisome of these IndIvldunls would be nblo to
viduals who might be able to produce eviproduce fncts to olfset the elfect of the mntedence giving them n clenll bill of health
rlnl In the tues and show that they were
something should be done.
actually loyal employees. I stated In effect-"Senator HICKl!:NLOOPER Informed me there
and whlle I have not had an opportunity to
was nothing that he or Senator LoDGE could
check the number of times In the RECORD,
do
because Senator Tydings had made the
my omce tells me that I did so over a dozen
announcement that the first henrlngs would
times-that I would consider It extremely
be open and It was not even brought to a
Improper and unfair to name names In pUbvote, Inasmuch as Senator McMAHON and
11c before the IndiViduals had a chance to
Senator GREEN so obviously went along with
appear In executive session.
him.
"The leader of the Democratic Party, Mr.
"At the time of the first publlc hearing,
Lucas, however, on five separate occasions,
after I had begun to testify, and had aldemanded that the names be publlcly named.
ready
passed out to the members of the
His first demand was on page 2043 of the
press the first case covering Judge Kenyon,
RECORD. Again, on page 2046, he had this to
Senator Tydings then told me that If I
say:
cared to, we would go into executive session.
"'I want to remain here until he names
"He, of course, knew full well that to go
them. That Is what I am Interested In!
Into executive session, so far as the Kenyon
"Again, on page 2049, he said:
case was concerned, would be meaningless
t, 'Wlll the Senator tell us the name of the
after I had commenced the case and handed
man for the RECORD. We are entitled to
the evidence thereon to the press.
know who he Is. I say this In aU serious"I hOO tried to mnke It clear that the
ness.'
Kenyon cose wos presen ted ns one of n se"ARnln, on poge 2063, he snld:
quence which I had hoped to present the
"''rho SenAtor should nAme IlAmes bofore
nrst morning. l! I hnd beon nil owed to prothnt cmmnltteo.'
crcd. I rolt thllt It wns hnportnnt. not. 80
"AJtnln. un ,lOgo 2063, ho anld:
much frum I.ho IIt.Illldpnlnt uf Judgn Knn" 'Why doeA tho Senntor rorUAO tu dlvUlgo
yuu, but rlLthcr lUI Il typlclIl CIlIIO to ahow
namos belore the Sennte?'
the complete Incompetence of the Loynlty
"Mr. Withers. also, on almost countless
Board for the reason that In this case the
occasions heckled me for the names, statflIes contained more than 28 documents
Ing. on page 2063:
showing membership In organizations llsted
"'Does ,the Senator reallze that I, llke all
as subversive or CommUnist-front-that reothers, am curious to know the name.?
gardless of this, the Loyalty Board never
When the Senator gives the cases the people
even
went through the motions of asking
and the country at large are entitled to
the judge for an explanation as to why she
know who they are.'
joined these organizations, which the Sec"At that time I, In answer to the urging
retary of State himself had stated were eviof the Senator from Illinois and the Senator
dence that an employee was a bad security
from Kentucky, stated that I would not give
risk.
the names In publ1c unless a majority of the
"After being held to the Kenyon case by
Senate demanded that they be made publlc.
petty bickering for 2 days during WhiCh,
and this Is all a matter of record
according to my staff, I occupied approxi"After the commtttee had been ~ppOinte4
mately 5 percent of the time, the commtttee
and Senator Tydings made chairman, he saw
adjourned over the week end and stated
me on the floor of the Senate and stated that
that Judge Kenyon would be called as a
a publlc hearing had been scheduled and
Witness.
asked If I would be ready to appear and
"The chairman of the committee then
testify. At that time I urged that the hearmngnanlmoUSly ofl'ered that the other cases
Inga be In executive "CRRlon nnd romlnded
which I WM prepnred to prc/lcnt tho first
him of tho stntoments which I mnde 011 the
do.y be given In executive session. I do not
Senate floor.
condemn or criticize the chairman for this
"He Informed me that the first hearlnga
maneuver. Polltlcnlly, It wns extremely
would bo public and that later we would go
clever.
However, ntter presenting one cnae
Into executive session. Later I wns Informed
to show how the Loyalty Board worked, a
by the press that Mr. Tydings had made
case which happened to be a woman, it
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would seem unusual In the extreme that
the committee retire Into executive session
to consider the cases of these prominent
State Department omcla1s In whose activities the publlc was so vitally Interested.
, "I might say that whlle at the time 1 felt
that the Senator from Dllnols was wholly
wrong In demanding the names be made
public and whlle I originally was very much
disturbed by Senntor Tydings' very clever
'maneuvering of the names Into public
print. I am not too sure that perhaps some
good hns not been accompllshed.
"After 0.11, nn hldlvlctunl who tnkes n high
Government pmdt.lul1 mURt. rr.all:r.o t.hAt. fur
the good or tho count.ry hili IlcUuns nnd
motives shOuld be t>ubJectcd to tbe closest
scrutiny. Arter nil, the alms and objectlves
of the group who have been formulating a
rather disastrous far eastern pollcy shOUld
be subjected pubUcy to a cold and searching
llght. Therefore. I am not too sure that
the Senate majority leader and the chairman of the committee may not have performed a service to the country when one
Insisted that the names be made public and
the other maneuvered those names Into the
public press."

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, as
was pointed out so clearly by the Senator
from Iowa [Mr. HICKENLOOPER], former
Senator Tydings, then chairman of the
subcommittee making the investigation,
who Is no longer with us, insisted that
the first sessions be held In public, nnd
consequently about 9 or 10 of the 81
nnmes were mndc pubUc. Slncc thnt
timc I hruvc bCl'n tryln~ to follow thc
prOJ{l"CfiS of th~ Indtvldunl cnseR which
wcre given to thc 'l.'ydhlJ{S commltt('c,
81 in number, plus 25 additional names
which were developed during the hearings. I found that a considerable number had been cleared by the state Department-28, to be exact; and, at a later
time. I intend to read into the RECORD
the dates of their clearance. Another
list of 29 names is still pending before
the Loyalty Security Board. As to the
remainder, nothing was done.
In the 29 cases, what is known as "letters of charges" have been filed. Those
letters of charges were not filed by
MCCARTHY; they were not filed byanyone outside the Department. They were
filed as the result of adverse information
developed by the Federal Bureau of Investiga.tion or by some of the State Department investigators. How to describe
"lettel'S ot charncs" bcst, I do not know,
except to say that the best analogy perhaps would be that of informa.tion filed
bv R. district attorncy, or perhaps an
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indictment l'eturned by a. grand jury.
The fact that letters of charges have
been filed against these 29 individuals
does not necessarily mean that all of
them are guilty of the charges. Some
of them ma.y well be able to prove their
innocence.
Incidentally, Mr. President, there is no
doubt that they will all be cleared. The
state Department's Loyalty Board has a.
very unusual record. In 4 years of operation' with hundreds and hundreds of
cnscs coming before the Bonrd, cases
which came before the BOl\l'd as the rcsult of illvestigations conducted by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, the
State Department's Loyalty Board has
not found a single man unfit for Government service.
The Commerce Department comes
next. The Commerce Department has
found somewhat less than 7 percent of
the cases which came before its Loyalty
Board unfit for Government service.
However, that record is not so bad as it
may look because Secretary SawYer, upon
his own authority, discharged a number
of questionable characters before their
cases even came before the Loyalty
Board.
I think we can safely say that aU
these individuals will be Cleared, as they
were cleared by the Tydings commi ttee
lnst year.
Upon IcarninR thnt tllC'SC Individuals
wcre forlnally clU\r~ed. Mr. Prcsid(,llt, 1
wrote to former Senl\Ltn' lllm.ll1 11111~
ham, who succeeded Seth Richardson us
Chairman of the Civil Service Loyalty
Review Board, and asked him whether
he would confirm the information which
I already had as to which cases were
pending. Under date of June 13 he
wrote me confirming the information
which I had, This letter is available to
any Senator who indicates a. desire to
see it.
I then found that all these individuals,
even though they had been formally
charged with communistic activities,
sttll as of this moment, have access to
top'secret and other classified material
in the State Department. I accordingly
wrote the State Department and made
a very. very reasonable request. I wrote
them under date of July 23, 1951. I ask
thnt this JCttlW bc printed In thc body
of the RECORD at this pOint in my remarke;. omitting the list of names containcd in the lcttcr.
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SPgECHF~S

There being no objection, the letter
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD
as follows:

for embezzlement having completely free
access to the funds of the bank while he
Is being tried.
JULY 23, 1951.
I told the Secretary of State that unMr. DEAN ACHESON,
less he would assure me that these perSecretary 01 State,
sons would be denied access to secret
Washington D. C.
material until his own loyalty board
DEAR MR. SECRETARY: I would appreciate
would clear them, I felt I had no choice
receiving information as to the status of the
but to bring the cases to the attention
following 29 cases which I understand are
of the Senate and give the Senate a
pending before the State Department's
loyalty board:
resume of the "letters of charges" filed
against them, hoping that action by the
I would also appreciate knowlngSenate or perhaps public opinion would
1. Whether the above individuals have acmake the Secretary change his policy
cess to clasSified material while thelr cases
and adopt a sensible, safe attitude.
are pending:
I received from the Secretary's office,
2. Whether letters of charges have been
under date of July 25, a very arrogant
filed in all of the above cases.
letter, in which he indicated that he
A short time go when it was announced
thought it was no business of the Senthat the cases of John Paton Davies and
Oliver Clubb had been reopened and they
ate, that the State Department Is his
had been nuspendcd, the State Dopllrtmont
own little private kingdom where he
announced that, under tIle law, suspension
can do what he pleases, and he refused
wns mandatory. I thereupon wrote the
to assure me that these men would be
Chn1rman of the ClvU Service Commission
denied access to secret material.
Loyalty Board and asked him why others
Mr. PreSident, I ask unanimous conwhose cases were pending before the Loyalty
Board, such as John Carter Vincent and
sent that the letter be inserted in the
Philip Jessup, and so forth, were not also
body of the RECORD at this point.
suspended. The Chairman wrote me under
There being no objection, the letter
date of July 16, stating that the law does
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD,
not make suspension mandatory, but leaves
as follows:
the question of suspension entirely within
1

the discretion of the Secretary of State. Do
you so understand the law?
If steps have been taken to deny individuals such as Vincent, Jessup, and others
whom I have named above, access to secret
and other classified State Department material I would appreciate being so Informed.
If no Ruch stopa have been taken, I would
aJ)prnclaLo rncclvlnR your conlmontR fLR to
wheLbC'r you consIder It aafe practice to give
Individuals being investigated for Communist activities free access to State Department material or such a socret nature that
It Is not avaUable to Members of the Oongress.
Unless I receive your Immediate assurance that steps wlll be taken to deny access
to secret materift1 to those whose cases are
pending before your loyalty board and those
who have been formally charged with Communist activities, I shall feel forced to bring
the Individual cases to the attention of the
public with the hope that public opinion may
force sensible action on your part.
Sincerely yours,
JOE McCARTHY.

Mr. McCARTHY. In that letter, I
called to the Secretary of State's attention the very dangerous pratice of
giving these indiViduals access to secret material after they had been
charged with communistic activity. To
my mind, it is like a man who is indicted

DEPUTY

UND~R

SECRETARY

OF

STATE,

Washington, July 25, 1951.

The Honorable JOSEPH R. MCCARTHY,
United States Senate.

My DEAR SENATOR MCCARTHY: As the ofllcer
in charge ot the operation of the loyalty and
security program of the Department ot State,
I run answering your letter to tho Secretary
of July 23.
You bogln your lot.tol' by st.llt.ing t.hat It
Is your understanding thnt tho 29 Individuals whom you Ilst nre "cnaoa • • •
ponding before the Stnte Department's
Loyalty Board." Your understanding ls incorrect. The 29 individuals-all of whom
you have cited, ot course, In your former
lists-fall Into varying categories. Like your
previous llsts, this one also includes the
names of persons who are not employees of
the Department ot State, employees who
have been cleared by the Department's Loyalty Security Board, as well as Individuals in
process through the loyalty program. Your
indiscriminate lumping together of names
and the threat to make them public is tanta.mount to holding hostage the reputation and
rights of those employees who have been or
may be cleared of the allegations agalnst
them. The President's directive of March
13, 1948 (Federal Reglster, March 16, 1948),
precludes me from furnishing any reports,
records, or files relatiVe to the loyalty at employees. Disclosure of such informn.tlon
would be prejudicial both to these people as
individuals and to the GO\'ernment's ab1llty
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to conduct a sound, Just, and honorable
loyalty security program.
Let me once again remind you that the
Department of State Is operating under the
loyalty program laid down by the President
in Executive Order No. 9835, as amended by
Executive Order No. 10241. This Executive
order, which anyone Interested In our national security safeguards shpuld teel dutybound to study, prescribes a loyalty system
which even the most critical have endorsed.
This system offers as much protection to
the Government as any ethical and American
system which could be devised. That it is
subject to attack for purely pOlitical reasons without regard for the facts is unfortunate.
The Department ot State, operating under
the authorities of the so-called McCarran
security rider and Public Law 733, carries
out a total security program. When I say
total, I mean total. Ir an Individual Is
found to be a Recurlty risk, be is sepnrated
from the DCJlnrtm(,llt,
Now, the lollowhll.t pOints with rcgnrd to
the Department's loyalty and security progrnm have been said many times. but I w11l
repeat them again for your benefit as simply
and as briefly as possible:
1. Both the loyalty and security programs
of the Department are under my immediate
supervision, and they are being carried out
honestly and effectively. We are and w1l1
continue to operate a program to assure (1)
maximum protection to the Government
and (2) due regard for the rights of the
Individual.
2. Under this program. all departmental
and Foreign Service ofllcers receive complete
security investigations. These Investigations
are exhaustive and are made by trained
investigators, operating under the direct
supervision of a former FBI ngent, Mr. Donald NlcholRon.
3. 1'ho Dcplll'tm(1nt. dOf'R not ptwrnlt nny
empluyee to hnve nceCM to secrtlt rnnterlal
when It hns determined that such access
might constitute a danger to the sccurlty
of the United St.ates. To do otherwise would
be contrary to the estabUshed security principles of the Department.
4. Questions as to the loyalty of any employee or this Department or the Foreign
Service result in an up-to-date and fullscale investigation of the individual employee by the Federal Bureau ot Investigation. The evaluation of this investigation
Is made by a competent Loyalty Security
Board which operates under the chairmanship of Gen. COnrad E. Snow, an experienced
and able lawyer of dlstinguished reputation
and unquestioned Integrity.
5. This Board ls made up of men of such
high qualifications and unquestioned loyalty
that I doubt that even the most suspicious
porson could be able to challenge their
creclentla.ls.
8. The work ot the Board is reviewed administratively by my Immediate office and
by the Loyalty Review Board of the Olvll
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Service Comnusslon. Mr. Seth Rlcllflrdaon.
a former Assistant Attorney General under
ex-President Herbert Hoover. was formerly
chairman of the Loyalty Review Board. He
was succeeded by the present chairman, exRepubl1can Senator from COnnecticut, Mr.
Hiram Bingham.
7. In the more than 4 years of operation
under this procedure, the Loyalty Review
Beard has never reversed the Department's
adjudication of a case.
8. In conducting this program, the Department has uncovered some employees
who did not meet its high security standards, and these employees have been separated.
As should be perfectly clear from the
foregoing. the conduct ot the Department's
loyalty and security programs are predicated on thoroughly tried and proven American principles, We w1ll continue to operate
this program In the same straightforward
manner In the future. confident thnt we fU'e
tnklng cvery reasonnhlo step to Msuro a
cUllll>letcly 10YIL! and trustworthy group of
employees. But we w1l1 not abandon adht"rellce to those concepts so carefully and
dellberately laid down In the President's
loyalty program, and we w1l1 not compromise our legal and ethical responslblllties
under pressure ot political strategem or
threat.
Sincerely yours,
CARLISLE H. HUMELSINE.

Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
find an interesting passage on page 3 of
the letter, which reads as follows:
In the more than 4 years of operation Under this procedure, the Loyalty Review Board
has never reversed the Department's adJudication ot a case.

In othrl' words, Mr. Acheson's man Is
how Rood t.hclr bOl\1'd Is hccu\J~c
it has nevcr been rcver~icd. In view of
the fact that they have never found an
individual unfit fol' service, there could
never have been an appeal to the Loyalty
Review Board. Therefore, since there
was never an appeal. there could not
ha ve been a revel'sal.
However, the Review Board has the
power to take up a case on post audit
and indicate dissatisfaction with the
case. That has been done time and time
again-even though the Secretary says
this is not a reversal. As an example of
such a case I invite the attention of
the Senate to the case of John Stewart
Service. I informed the late unlamented
Tydings committee that the Service case
had been postaudited, sent back to the
Loyalty Board. and that the Review
Board said it was handled so badly that
it wanted to call in an entirely new board
and also asked that Service be brought
tc11ln~
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back from a key spot in India. The state
Department immediately issued a press
release or called a press conference, I
do not recall which, and announced that
this was untrue: that MCCARmy was
lying and that Service's case had not
been ordered reopened. I called the Department and told them unless they
would iRsue a true statement of the facts,
I would malte public the photostats of the
Review Board's ruling. Within a half
an hour the state Department mysteriously found that the Service case had
been ordered reopened and so announced.
I merely mention it because it sheds
light on how much credit we can give
to the official statements from the State
Department. It would seem officials of
the Department, who are, like Members
of the Senate, servants of the people,
would have the decency and honesty to
tell the American people the truth.
So much for that.
I should like to make it very clear as
I refer to the loyalty board of the State
Department that I am not referring to
the Civil Service Commission's Loyalty
Review Board. That Board, as we all
know, was doing an extremely foul job
lIt1t.11 It..~ IWlld. Snt.ll RIr.hnl'Chmn, wnR
Iu'orulll.pct. Hlill hl:i .. lawe, wn:t l.nlwll OVC'l'
by f'OI'IlWl' HelllnLul" lllul:tlmm. of Con-

necticut. I think Senator Bingham Is
doing the best job anyone could do under
the circumstances.
I hesitate praising Senator Bingham
because I know any words of praise from
JDe for any Government ofDcial certainly
endangers that person's job.
Mr. President, I very much dislike
bringing in the names of these individuals, but I frankly do not think I have
any other choice. I think, so long as they
are being given access to secret material
and have been officially charged, that
they have no more right to have their
names remain secret than would someone who might be charged with reckless
driving, embezzlement, or with any other
crime or misdemeanor.
I shall briefiy run through the cases,
Mr. President. The first case is that of
nn individual well known to all of us,
John Carter Vincent. Please keep in
mind that these "letters of charges"
were not prepared by me; they were prepared as the result of investigations by
the FBI or State Department investigators.
Vincent is charged with being a member of the Communist Party, and to the

best of my knowledge he is also charged
with espionage activities while in
Switzerland.
I would suggest to the McCarran committee that if they can obtain the correspondence between the Central Intelligence Agency and Dean Acheson's
office they will find the correspondence
very revealing. I doubt if they will be
able to get it, In view of what happened
In the committee this morning. A very
fantastic thing occurred before the McCarr an committee this morning. General Willoughby was before the committee and was asked to give information
on the communistic activities of certain
Government employees, and he read into
the record an order which he received
from the Army saying to him, "General,
you must not give the Senate committee
any information about any employee of
this Government,"
Inconceivable? Yes. But it is true.
It is part of the record.
So, Mr. President, I am not too hopeful that the McCarran committee will be
able to get that correspondence.
One of the members of the Loya.1.ty
Board informs Us that Acheson has assured tlwDl thnt the Dnpnrtmcnt will
lIut (mil VlmlC'IlL h.wlc ft'mn Afl'lc!n..

Hum" or tho Itd(1I UUllnl IneOl'mll (.lon Is
not contained In the letter of charges,
whIch I commend to the attention of the
McCarran committee. I refer to the
activities of George ottlik who has been
working hand in glove with Vincent in
f:)witzerland. Ottlik represented the
short-lived Hungarian Communist regime of Bela Kun. He was stationed in
Berne, Switzerland.
While he was Director of the Far
Eastern Division in 1945 Vincent wrote
a memorandum, which is In his state
Department file, strongly urging that
General Hodge establish a coalition government between North Korea and
south Korea. He objected strenuuusly
to Syngman Rhee and urged that the
state Department assist a Moscowtrained Communist by the name of Kem
Koosek to get the presidency of South
Korea. As we also know, Vincent has
been a very close associate of Owen Lattimore. Lattimore has been named by
two witnesses as a Communist and as
an agent of the Soviet Secret Police, respectively.
On page 172 of Wallace's book it is
pointed out that in 1944 a high official
of the Soviet Government proposed a
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toast to Owen Lattimore and John Car-

ter Vincent

He proposed a toast, which was quoted

by Wallace as follows:
To OWon-

Here we hn ve the top representative
of the Soviet, and here Is his toast, as
quoted by WallaccTo Owen Lattimore and John Cnrter Vlncent American experts on China on whom
reBt~ great responslb1Uty tor China's future.

That is to be found on page 177 of
Wallace's book. So much for John Carter Vincent.
The next case is the case of William
T. stone. Stone's Communist activities
are legion, and I will not attempt to describe all of them. It is of some interest to note that he was one of the coeditors of Amerasia. Amerasia has been
described by the FBI as a .. tool of Soviet
espionage." He was also one of the high
officers in the Institute of Pacific Relations.
Prior to the formation of the present
Loyalty Board in the State Department
there was a board-I believe it was refnrrcd to ns t.ho Security Bonrd-Bnd
the1'o wort' Numn Huml mUll Ull t.lmt bon1'd
but, of COUI'SO, tlwy 11I'O 110 1011I1C1" in the
Department, In 1946 that Board recommended as follows with regard to this
man Stone:
In behalf ot the above-mentioned it 18
recommended that action be lnstltuted to
terminate his services with the State Department lmmediately.

The date of that, incidentally, was
March 22, 1946. I continue to quote
from the Security Board report:
It ls suggested to achieve this purpose
that an appropriate omcer ot the Department should Inform Mr. Stone that his continued employment In the Depnrtment Is
embarrassing to the Department, and he
should be given nn opportunlty to resign.
If he should not resign voluntarlly, action
should be Immediately Instituted under Clvll
Service Rule No. 3 to terminate his services
with the Depnrtmont.

That was Ignored by Acheson, who
was then Under Secretary of state, and
ignored by Stone's Immediate superior,
who was a man from Connecticut by the
the name of WILLIAM BENTON. Stone
was working immediately under BENTON.
As to some of Stone's additional activities-incidentally he formed a Washjngton branch of the Institute of Pacific
Relations together with Esther BniD251894--63----21
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auer, whose husband resigned from the
Navy while his loyalty case was pending,
and who has been suspended, I understand, from the state Department.
stone was also involved in innumerable communist-front activities. It
perhaps should also be mentioned that
WnUam stone was the man who succeeded in keeping George Shaw Wheeler
on in an important position in the state
Department. Wheeler had been ordered discharged from a key position
in the State Department on the ground
that he was an active and important
member of the Communist Party. William T. Stone, however, intervened in
Wheeler's behalf and succeeded in keeping him In his pOSition. Stone labeled
Wheeler as the ideal state Department
employee. As the Senators wID recall,
Wheeler left the United states and went
behind the iron curtain, at which time
•he issued a statement viciously condemning everything America stands for
and applauding communism.
On August 4, 1948-this is a matter
of interest which is not in the letter of
charges, but I call it to the attention
of the Senate-on August 4, 1948, Nathan
Oregory SUv('rmlultcr. thr. exposod Comnl\lIll~t. flPY, t(\RUnod undnl' ont.h t.llRt
WIl1Inm T. stone gavo him nnvnl-IntellIgence records. At that time, stone was
Assistant Director of the Board of
Economic Warfare. stone, of course,
will be cleared by Acheson's loyalty
board. There is no question about that.
Apparently the reason why one of my
colleagues [Mr. BENTON] has been
squealing so loudly about MCCAR'rIlYS
attacks on Communists is that some of
his friends, such as William T. Stone,
are going to be exposed. Stone's name
has already cropped up in the McCarran
hearings. As I said, the immediate su~
perior of Stone in the state Department was the Senator from Connecticut
[Mr. BmNTOR'J.
!
The next case, Mr. President, is the
case of Herbert Fierst. Herbert Fierst
Is a foreign-affairs specialist In the Depnrtment of state. A memorandum of
August 2, 1946, by Mr. Bannermnn, one
of the security officers in the Department of State, is to the effect that physical surveillance showed that this man
Fierst was in constant contact with
members of an espionage group and that
he recommended Communists for state
Department employment, and was engaged in a number of other Communist
activities.
.
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Incidentally the Loyalty Review Board sponsors' lawyers sald, "No, we do not
which post-audited the Fierst case about want yoU to do that"-and I do not
2 ~ years ago. after he had been cleared
blame them. I think it was good legal
and ordered back to the State Depart- advice which they gave because, as Louis
ment said. "We are not satlstled with Budenz and some of the other top former
this. This man is obViously either a Communists have testified, up to 1945
Communist or following the Une. We the orders of the party to members were
cannot approve having 8. man handling "Don·t under any circumstances sue. We
top secret material who is chumming do
not want to bring the party into prom.
with espionage agents."
inence in that way.
What do you think happened to the
In 1945, according to the sworn testicase? The state Department sald "The
mony of reputable witnesses like Budenz
case is closed."
•
Another is Marcta Ruth Harrison dl- the party line changed, and communlsbi
vtslonn.l Mslstnnt. Department of state. have standing orders to sue In ~vcry case
I w1ll not read all the charges. One Is In which anyone wn.s accmmd of Comthat she belonged to a vast number of munlst activity. They were told "Sue
Communist fronts. plus a Communist even though you have no cha~ce of
organization; that she belonged to the winntng. It you can bring 5 or 10 or 16
Young Communists League. was a paid- suits against a man yoU can bleed him
white while he is defending them. and
up member of it.
Next is Robert Ross. radio information take up all his time, and he can spend
specialist. Department of State.
• no time in the fight against communism."
A good example was Willlam RemingMr. PreSident, I am not gOing to read
ton. The Senate will recall that Remthe letters of charges in all these cases
but I will give 8. few typical cases.
• ington was named on a radio broadcastThe next is Ella M. Montague. She Meet the Press. I believe-as a memwas born in Russia in 1896. She worked ber of the Communist Party. He
for the Amtorg Trading Corp. The promptly filed suit. The radio chain
testimony before 3 di1ferent commit- and the insurance company. of course,
tees is that only toP members of the had no access to Remington's files. They
could not prove that he was the ComCommunist Pn.rty could work for Amtorg
'I'he Senate will recall thn.t 5 or 6 of the munist he was, so they paid him $10.000.
omcers of Amtorg were picked up about The Senate knows that since that time
a year ago and charged with espionage
Remington has been convicted. He was
Under pressure from the state Depart~ indicted by a New York grand jury and
ment they were allowed to return to then convicted by a New York jury
Russia.
The conViction wn.~ upheld by a court:
Next is the case of Olga V. Osnatch. It was a conviction based upon perAt the time of our original Investigation jury, when he said that he was not a
she was not yet a citizen of the United Communist. In other words, he was
states. She may have gotten her papers found to be a member of the Communist
since. but I do not know. She worked Party.
for the RUSSian Embassy in Turkey for
I mention that to show that I do not
3 years. Then with the Russian Welfare
at all blame the sponsor for not want~ociety. and so forth. One of the sign!- ing me to name these people on hts
cant things here. of course. is that the program.
:USSians do not bire people in their emSome members of the press have been
assies unless they are Communists
shouting that MCCARTIrY has been givAnother is Stella. Gordon, also btown ing
this information under immunity
as Estella Gordon. correspondent and research clerk, Department of state, Incl.. 80 I notified the three press services
that If they would have representatives
t~ntaJ]y, Mr. PreSident, I know that after at
my office at 10 o'clock the next mornave given these cases and the summary
ing I would give them 0.11 the informaof the letter of charges against some
there wlll be the usual high-pitched tion about these individuals. and give
them their names, it I could have some
~crcadmlng and squealing that McCarthy
as.<iurance that they wanted to print
as onc this under senatorlal1mmunJty
I thought that charge should be laid ~ them, knowing, of courRe, that they
rest once and for a.n. so the other night would not, because all of us have had
before I went on a televJs10n broadcast the experience of members of the press
I offered to name these indiViduals. The telling us that they cannot use certain
information because It might subject
If
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their papers to suits for libel or slander.
Again, I do not blame them. because
if 10 or 15 or 20 Communists started
libel and slander actions against the
newspapers it would cost them a fortune, and they would be busy defending
lawsuits.
The three press services said, "No;
we will take the names, but we will give
you no assurance that we will print
them." I was assured by one of the
men that he knew that under no circumstances would they print them unless
I used the names on the floor of the
Senate.
Bome member~ of the preM also asked
if theil' newspapers could get the information. I said, "Yes; it your editor
will simply tell me that he wants to use
the names. he can have them." I received no calls from any editors.
That should, I hope. lay at rest once
and for all the silly. aslnine claim that
a Senator can expose corruption or communism somewhere other than on the
Senate floor or before a committee. If
he went off the Senate floor and exposed
it. no one would hear about it except
those within the range of his voice. If
we are to have a housecleaning, the
people from the Atlantic to the Paclfic.
and from New Orleans to st. Paul. should
have the information about these dangerous characters.
The next one Is Daniel F. Margolies.
one of the top security men in the state
Departmcnt. Orl(Ilnally the appointment of this mnn was disapproved on the
ground that he was 0. bad loyalty and
security risk. He was hired anyway.
The next name is that of Robert Warren Barnett. This is one of the men who
was brought into the state Department
on the recommendation of the Institute
of Pacl1lc Relations. Edward Carter
testl1led to that the other day. He has
been active in the Institute for a number
of years.
The letters of charges against the Barnetts-both Robert Warren Barnett and
b1s wife, Mrs. Robert Warren Barnettcharge them with close association and
constant contact with known Soviet espionage activity.
The next Is Sylvia Schimmel, an administrative analyst In the Department
of state. The letter of charges In her
co..c;e is brlcfcr, but substantially the same
as that in the case of the Barnetts.
The next Is PhWp Raine, a regional
speCialist in the Department of state.
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He is tied UP. in the letter of charges.
very closely with Robert T. Miller. who
has been identified under oath several
times as a Russian espionage agent.
The next is Gertrude Cameron, information and editorial specialist in the Department of state. I recommend this
case especially to the McCarran committee.
The next is Paul A. Llfantieff-Lee. an
economist in the Department of state.
He was born in Russia. His flle in the
Navy Department, which was transmitted to the state Department, shows that
he took secl'et state D~partmcnt document-'l, which were found In his room
and picked up by naval intelllgcnce.
'I'hat is shown by the navalintc111genoe
report.
The next name is Franz Leopold Neumann. a consultant in the Department
of state.
The next is John Tipton Fishburn.
labor economist in the Department of
state.
The next is Victor Myron Hunt, in the
Omce of Educational Exchange, Department of state.
The next is Arpad Erdos. He is an
information specialist in the Department of state. For some time this man
was with the Voice of America, but he
was promoted, and now had a higherpaid Job.
The next is an editor-writer by the
name of Frances M. Tuchscher.
_
The next is Nelson Chlpchin, a radio
information speciaUst. This is another
case that I recommend especially to the
McCarran committee.
The next is Esther Less, also known as
Esther Less Kopelewich. an announcer
in the Department of State.
The next is Esther Caukln Brunauer,
United states representatlve to the Preparatory Commission of UNESCO, Department of State.
The next is John Paton Davies. In..
cidentally, since I wrote the State Department. Davies has been cleared, despite the vait amount of Information
on biB communistic aotivities, I under.
stand he is being promoted and sent to
Berlin to act as adviser to McCloy.
One final phase, the prize of them all.
against whom charges are now pending,
Is Phl11p C. Jessup. The history of this
man Jessup is so unusual that I ns.<;ume
Home day we shall look back nnd Ray:
"No: it is impossible. The state Department certainly would not have
given this man the top job that he had
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over in Parls, negotiating with the Russians even as Hiss in a less important
capacity did the negotiating at Yalta."
I am not going to take much of the
Senate's time on this case. I wish
briefiy to go through some of the material I have in my hand. Testimony was
given by Jessup on two difterent occasions, the occasion of the first trial of
Alger Hiss, and the second triaL
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. MUNDT. I notice on the list
read by the Senator the name of Esther
Caukin Brunauer. It seems to me that
I recall reading in the newspaper that
she had been removed, along with her
husband. from Government employment. Am I correct in my recollection?
Mr. McCARTHY. I understand that
two of the individuals were suspended.
They are Brunauer and Val R. Lorwin,
the economist in the state Department.
The information is to the effect that
they are stlll on the payroll of the state
Department. pending inquiry. Mrs.
Brunauer's husband. Stephen Brunauer,
was employed in the NavY Department
as head of the High Explosive Section.
He was named before the Tydings committee last year. The Senator will remember that I asked the Tydings committee to gO into executive session and
take up his case. They refused to do so.
They said, "No. Brunauer has been
cleared by the Loyalty Board, and we
will not let you smear him."
Former Secretary Matthews did a
pretty good job in the case. He took all
the evidence against Brunauer and suspended Brunauer. Brunauer would not
wait until his case had been decided, but
resigned.
I may say, Mr. President, that
Brunnuer was a very close friend of Noel
FJcld. who, since the Tydings hearing of
last year. has disappeared behind the
iron curtain. How many of our secrets
he has taken with him behind the iron
curtain, I do not know. I am giving to
the Senate a list of 26 names. Of the
26 I understand 2 have been suspended. but the State Department will
neither admit nor deny it. My letter of
June 23 gave the state Department a
list of 29 names. Of the 29, 2 have reSigned, and they are no longer with the
State Department. The third individual. who holds an important position in
the Point 4 program. has been cleared.
Today I am not giving the names of any

of the individuals who have been cleared
Twenty-eight of the one hundred and
five have been cleared. I am not giving
their names to the Senate. but Instead
am giving them to the McCarran committee.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, will the
Senator yield?
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr.
SMITH of North Carolina in the chair).
Does the Senator from Wisconsin yield
to the Senator from South Dakota?
Mr. McCARTHY. I yield.
Mr. MUNDT. Were those cases passed
upon by the new Loyalty Board under
former Senator Bingham?
Mr. McCARTHY. Oh, no. I may say
to the Senator from South Dakota that
if the cases of the individuals involved
had been before the Bingham Board. and
if former Senator Bingham had the
power to deny them access to secret material. I would not have to get up on the
fioor of the Senate to give this information. If the case were before the Bingham Board it would certainly not be
necessary to give this information.
Senator Bingham's Board has no jurisdiction whatever over these cases untU
the state Department finds a man unfit
for service. In that case the individual
involved can appeal to the Bingham
Board. U they do not flnd him unfit for
Government service. his case does not
come before the Bingham Board. After
the State Department clears an individual the Bingham Board can, however. pick up that case on what is called
a post-audit and send it back to the State
Department. saying, "We want this case
reheard." U the State Department
again clears the individual the Bingham Board I understand takes the position-which is the oppOsite from the position taken by the Richardson Boardthat It can take up the CaRe again and
order the man removed If that Board
finds him unfit. Whether he has the
power to do so under the law. I am not
certain. However. I am glad to hear
that he Is adopting that position. None
of the cases covered today have been
cleared by the Bingham. Board.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, wDI the
Senator yield for a question?
Mr. McCARTHY. Yes.
Mr. MUNDT. Pormer Senator Bingham has publicly announced. however.
that he has reversed the policy of the
Richardson Board. which Board said
that when there was any doubt as to
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whether or not a man was actually a
Communist spy or a good American.
and they could not resolve the evidence
definitely one way or another, that it
was their policy to give the benefit of the
doubt to the individual, and let him
continue to hold his security position.
Former Senator Bingham announced
immediately when he took over the post
that in his opinion such procedure was
an utterly indefensible attitude to take,
either in a time of war or in a time like
this, and he announced that if his board
was unable to resolve deftnltely the
question of whether or not a man was
actually a Communist spy working for
the Government, or a good citizen. and
there was no conclusive proof either
way, his board would give the benefit of
the doubt to the Government and to the
130.000.000 good patriotic Americans.
whose interest and future is jeopardized
when Communist spies are permitted to
remain in the Government service. Is
that correct?
Mr. McCARTHY. I beUeve the Senator from South Dakota has stated the
situation very correctly. The Richardson Board apparently took the opposite
position. They took the position that
unless they could flnd a man bad committed an overt act of disloyalty, they
would not recommend his discharge.
Mr. MUNDT. Unless they could find
a Communist membership card in his
pocket with a stamp on it showing that
the dues had been paid currently. they
would not consider him a security risk?
Mr. McCARTHY. Not even then, I
will say to the Senator from South
Dakota. They would not consider that
an overt act. For example Remington
was proven to have been a member of
the Communist Party. Seth Richardson
took the position that in view of the
fact that It could not be proved that
Remington was a member of the Communist Party as of the moment the
Board was holding its hearings, they
could not discharge him.
Mr. MUNDT. In other words. he was
behind in his dues.
Mr. McCARTHY. It is never possible
to prove a man i8 a Communlst at any
one particular moment. He can always
say that he quit the party yesterday or
the day before. I may say that the
Board under Richardson met on April
20. 1950. President Truman bad sent
to the Board the list of names that I
had given to the Tydings committee.
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The Richardson Board met In secret
session. I shall be glad to show the Senator from South Dakota a copy of the discussion by the Board in Its secret hearing. It will show why so many unusual
characters are stm employed in the state
Department. The discussion runs over
approximately 20 pages. At first they
argued whether or not they could make
a finding against any of the individuals
if they found he was a bad security
risk, or whether they had to find that
he had committed an overt act of disloyalty. Then there were some arguments as to what an overt act was. They
contacted President Truman and they
contacted either the Secretary of state
or the Attorney General. I do not recall
which one it was. In any event they
asked for advice. and they were advised
that they were not to check into the
past of any man's character dealing with
the point of whether or not a man was
a bad security risk.
The Senator will be surprised to find
that while some Members argued that
the information should be put in the
111e. they finally decided against doing it
on the ground that if they checked on a
man as to whether or not he was a bad
security risk and put that information in
the file, MCCARTHY or someone else might
find out that they had labeled a man a
bad security risk and would bring the
fact to the attention of the Senate.
Therefore they decided not to make such
a check. Happily the new chairman of
the Board, former Senator Bingham, has
to a great extent reversed that procedure,
although he is working under a tremendous handicap in that department.
Mr. MUNDT. I thank the Senator for
the explanation. I merely wished to
point out that fact. so that the country
could have confidence in the new Board.
nnd know thnt the Doal'd had completoly
reversed the Richardson philosophy. In
other words. it is no longer necessary to
catch a man with a bomb in his hand or
with a Communist membership card In
his pocket. The new Board feels that
whenever there is a reasonable doubt
about a man's character, and it is unable to determine whether he is a loyal
American or a Communist SPY. and they
cannot make a positive aftlrmation one
way or another, the new Board gives the
benefit of the doubt to the Government
and to the 130.000,000 Americans, whose
life and future are entirely in the hands
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of any disloyal elements that may get
into important strategic positions of the
Government, whether It be In Defense,
state, or any other key spot In Government.
Mr. McCARTHY. I think one of the
cases demonstrates very well what the
Senator is talking about, namely, the
case of John S. Service. That case also
shows the weakness of the Loyalty
Board structure and its proceedings.
'1'he Service case is presently being held
before the State Department's Loyalty
Board. and apparently w111 be held there
indefinitely. Some of the members of
the Review Board are concerned about
that. because they do not have jurisdiction until the State Department and Its
Loyalty Board have made their decision.
The State Department thus can hold up
a case for 2 or 3 years, and while it is
pending. the Review Board has no power
to make a post-audit or anything else
of it.
To recall some of the facts in the Service case. the Senator from South Dakota
will remember that representatives of the
FBI testified under oath before the Tydings subcommittee that when Service was
in this country. they followed him from
the state Department, which he left with
large bl'own envelopes under his arm, to
tho hotel room of Phlltp Jaffe, who long
lms boen knoWll ns 0. Communist, and
\VnR llilmod nH n Communist spy, nnd
luLl'l' WitS convicted. 'l'ho reproselltatlv(!s
of the FBI said they tralled Service to
Jaffe's hotel room; and tralled him away
without those envelopes. They testified
that they put microphones In Jaffe's
room, and over the microphones they
heard conversations going on in that·
room, and over the microphones they
heard Service discuss top-secret milltary
information with that Communist spyinformation which be was giving that
Communist spy. The Senator understands that I am now referring to testimony by representatives of the FBI.
As we recall, the Tydings subcommittee met nnd aald, In elTect, "Isn't it awful
tho way MCCARTIIY smeared this poor
Mr. Service?" The State Department's
Loyalty Board met and said that Service
was an ideal pubUc servant.
Howevor, his cn.c;o has been reopened,
and I am rather interested In seeing
what happens when that case goes before
Senator Bingham's board.
Mr. MUNDT. Mr. President, it seems
to me that the case of WllUam K. Rem-

Ington is an even more star tUng illustration of how utterly futlle and ineffective the Richardson Board was.
The junior Senator from Michigan has
just entered the Chamber, let me say. I
recall attending hearings when the RemIngton case was brought Into the picture.
I know that when I was a member of
the House Committee on Un-American
Activities we ventllated the Remington
case. By that time the Loyalty Board
wns In operation and It had authority
to make examinations. It sat and held
sessions. Despite the fact that Remington has since then been removed from
o1Jlce and convicted, and I suppose is
now in a Federal penitentiary, where he
should be, to this late hour the Loyalty
Board has never found Remington to
be a loyalty risk; and, according to the
records of the Loyalty Board, Remington
Is a good and faithful publlc servant.
So, obviously, that kind of Loyalty Board
is worse than nothing because it gives a
false sense of security to the people, and
makes them think that the traitors and
the treasonable characters will be weeded out of the Government service.
Mr. McCARTHY. Also I should ute
to say that the Remington case was one
of the cases I called to the attention
of the Tydings subcommittee, a.nd I
pointed out that, nlthough technically
Remington wns not 011 tho stnte Depnrtmnnt's payroll, but wa.'I on the pay1'011 of the l>eplU·tmcnt of C()lllmel'C(~-Mr. MUNDT. Yes; Remington ho.d,
interestingly enough, the strategic job
of determlnlng what kind of miUtary
exports would be sent to Russia.
Mr. McCARTHY. That is correct.
Of course, as the Senator from South
Dakota recalls, Secretary SawYer ordered Remington discharged. However,
Remington appealed to the Richardson
Board, and that Board ordered him reInstated. While Remington was serving
In the Department of Commerce, that
Department did a good job of keeping
him away from strategic Information.
However, latcr he very cleverly got Into
the state Depn.rtment nnd got hold of
such Information in tho.t way.
Ellzabeth Bentley testified before the
committee that Remington was one of
the couriers for her and for other Communist sptes. However, tho Tydings
subcommittee refused to consider her
testimOny seriously, and the Loyalty
Board found Remington to be a. good
American.
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Incidentally, I may say that next week that some of them, as the Senator from
there will be Issued a report which will South Dakota will note, made a strong
damn MCCARTHY from hell to breakfast argument to the effect that they should
for going Into Maryland and telling the investigate those Individuals completely
Maryland voters about the tremendous and thoroughly, regardless of whether
whitewash job Senator Tydings did. the matters involved dealt with loyalty,
Of course, Mr. President, If Senator security. or anything else which would
Tydings did not do a whitewash job, make such persons unfit to serve. The
then I treated him very unfairlY, and Senator will also note that they then
then I should not have helped to let the contacted the President and asked him
people know what a whitewnsh job he whether they should mnke the examinadid do. On the other hand, if Tydings tion, and received word to thp. effect that
did a whitewash job and if I did not they should not, but shOUld check only
on overt acts of disloyalty-which reexpose that to the people of Maryland, I
sulted In clearance of every one of those
would be almost as guilty as Tydings.
Of course one Spy in the Government persons, because they could not find
service is too many. In a case of this them lighting a fuze to an H-bomb.
Mr. President, I beUeve I have covsort, when the chairman of the committee is told, "Here is a man who Is a ered all the cases now, except one, nameCommunist spy, and here are the wit- ly, the case of Philip C. Jessup.
FIrst. let me say that if the Senator
nesses. Please call them," then when
the chairman of the committee says, from South Dakota would care to see
"Oh. no; I won't," it Is rather difficult what has happened to a number of the
for me to understand why my friends other individuals whom I named last
criticize me for exposing Mr. Tydings. ·year, I shall be glad to let him examine
In fact, I understand that one Senator the information which has come from
would like to see the Senator from Wis- the Review Board. I wish he would not
consin expelled from the Senate because give the names of any of the persons
he exposed our friend, Millard Tydings. who have been cleared, however.
Mr. President, I hold in my hand the
Mr. HENDRICKSON. Mr. President,
testimony of Jessup in the Hiss case.
wlll the Senator yield?
Jessup was unable to be present at the
Mr. McCARTHY. I yIeld.
Mr. HENDRICKSON. In fairness to trInl: he was out of the country. Acthn (lUWl' me'mbm's o( tho committee. In- cordingly. ho mnde ont nffidnvlts.
I\.<umwh nl; Lh" He·nnto .. C..om Wh~c()l1sll1
It l:i not. too difficult (;0 lmd('r:-.t.nncl how
hilS J1l1'uLiOlU'd nne o( Llwm wh() would
:mmC()110 mlHht hn.ve t.ol':Lllll'd In fnvor
lllte to sec the Senator from Wisconsin of Hiss nt the first tl'ial. However,nfter
removed, I think It is proper and In all the evidence was brought to the atorder for the Senator from Wisconsin to tention of the pubUc, so that men high
mention the Senator in question.
in the Government service certalnly
Mr. McCARTHY. The Senator from knew that Hiss was a Communist spy,
Connecticut [Mr. BENTON] submitted the it is rather difficult then to understand
resolution. I certalnly was not referring how they would come to the defense of
to the Senator from New Jersey [Mr. Hiss.
HENDRICKSON] .
Here Is the testimony of Jessup durMr. President, I call the attention of ing Hiss' second trial:
the Senator from South Dakota to the
Question. Mr. Jessup, do you know the
secret workings and secret minutes of reputation ot Alger B1ss tor loyalty, inthe Loyalty Board, under Seth Richard- tegrIty, and veracity?
Answer. Yes; I do.
son. which met in April 1950. The SenQucstlon. Whn.t Is thn.t rcputntlon? Whn.t
ntor will Reo In the minutes thnt present
you think or It?
nt thnt time wcre Ot'm'IU' W. AII.WI·, John doAnswer.
Outstnlldtng.
H. Amen, Hnrry W. Bln.lr, John Kirklnnd
That is only a minor part of his record.
Clnrk, Clem W. Colllns, Meta Olass,
Paul M. Herbert, Garrett S. Hong, Wil- The head of the FBI, during his testiber J~nRoe, Jr., Brunson MacChesney, mony before one of the committees, was
Arthul' W. Mncmnholl, Ihmry I.. Rhat- n.c;kod whetlwr It was :dgnlflcnnt that
tuck, Andrew steers, Ellot Wndsworth, an Individual belonged Lo 0. CommunlstLeonard D. White, and Chairman Rich- front organization. He pointed out that
ardson was presiding. In fairness to it might or might not be. Be pointed
those who were present, I should say out that many fine individuals were
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duped Into joining Communist-front
organizations. Of course, that was the
aim of the Communist Party, to try to
get some good, loyal Americans on their
Usts, so they could use them to deceive
people. But, as he said, "If you find
that a man belongs to four, five, or six
of these organizations, who have been
named as fronts doing the work of the
Communist Party, they are either so
naive that they are dangerous to this
Nation in a high Government job, or
you can be sure that they are loyal to
the communist Party." That is not a
verbatim quote, but as best as I can remember It.
One of the other men who was testifying was asked the same question, and
he said this: "Well, let us put It this way.
If you find that a man belongs to the
Lutheran Young Men's Society. you can
assume that he is most likely loyal to
the principles of the Lutheran Church.
If you find that he belongs to the Holy
Name Society, you can assume that per-·
haps he is a Catholic; and." he said. "if
you find that he belongs to organizations
which are fronts for the Communist
Party. then you can assume that he Is
either a Communist or that he certainly
is loyal to the Communist Party."
Mr. Jessup, our Ambassador at Large,
was afIlliated with not one. not two, not
three. not four, but with five organizations omcially named as fronts for and
doing the work of the Communist Party.
Here are photostats of omcialletterheads
which show his amtiatlons.
That is not all. Mr. Jessup exercised
editorial control of the publication llFar
East Survey," a publication of the Institute ot Pacific Relations, which has been
named by a legislative committee as a
Communist front. Whtle he had that
editorial control, and whtle that publication was following the Communist Une
down to the last period, who do you think
was supporting it? When Frederick
Field, a man who proclaims himself to
be one of America's leading Communists,
was on the stand last year he was asked
whether he had contributed to Jessup's
publication. HIs answer was, III refuse
to answer on the ground that it might
incriminate me." With some diftlculty
we dug up the checks covering Communist money-believe it or not-over a
short period of time, totaling $6,000,
used for the purpose 01 supporting the
Communist-tront publication run by our
ambassador at large. a publication which,
according to sworn testimony, employed

many Communist writers. When this
evidence was brought to the attention ot
the Tydings Committee, the state Department had to have a press conference,
at which they said, "Now, here is another example of this nasty McCarthyism." They said, "Just because poor
Mr. Jessup took some Communist money,
MCCARTHY is trying to indicate that
that is why he followed the Communist line in his publication"-their theory
being, apparently, that Mr. Jessup was
so naive that he did not know why
the Communists were paying him and
were supporting that publication. We
can be certain that If Mr. Jessup was
that naive, the Communists were not so
na.ive. They knew they were getting a
dollar's worth, and more, for every dollar
they spent. The committee refused to go
Into the matter. but when I. with my
llmited staff, could dig up checks totallng
$6,000. representing Communist money.
we can be very certain that there were
many more thousands of dollars which
Jessup received.
Let us keep in mind, as we read the
photostat I have in my hand now, that
we are talking about the man who represented the United states in the Big
Four Conference in Paris. in the fight.
if you please. against communism, and
if it is possible to find a better analogy
than Hiss at Yalta, I do not know where
it would be.
I have in my hand a photostat of
a petition which appeared In the New
York Times on February 13, 1946. The
Senate will recall that. at that time.
the Communist Party Une was that. If
only the United states would destroy all
its atomic bombs. If we would tear down
our atomic fac1llties, we would then convince Russia that we were peace-loving
and the result would be that there
would be no danger of war. That was, of
course, whUe Russia was obtalning our
secrets and frantically trying to build
her own atomic bombs. It was not too
surprising to find the Dally Worker saying that-but one would hardly expect
that our Ambassador at Large would say
it. But I have in my hand this petition. signed by Jessup, which was published in the New York Times on February 13, 1946. Let me refer to two lines,
in which this petition asks "that the
United states at once stop the production of atomic bombs and atomic material. and that all the material which has
been produced be destroyed by appro-
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priate means, such as dumping it into
the ocean." That is PhlUp Jessup.
Some interesting information has been
developed before the McCarran Committee, of course, about Jessup. For
example, they produced a letter at the
hearing. which the Senate mayor may
not have seen. A letter which Jessup
wrote to E. C. Carter, ta.1k1ng about Frederick Field, the top Communist, saying,
"We have got to help Freddie all we
can"-that was when he was about to
head a Communist organization-"I suggest a press release as follows." Then
Jessup wrote the press release and sent It
to Field. a press release which was identical. almost to the last comma. with the
Dally Worker's description of this Communist front.
.
Last yenl·. when we were trylnR to dig
some of the Communists out of Government, the President mnde a speech. As
I recall. It was made over 0. Nationwide hookup. In it he said it was a
great mistake to do what I was doing.
that we were endangering national
unity. He said, "Now, if MCCARTHY or
anyone else has any information about
Communists or anyone who is bad for
this country. let him send the information to me. Harry S. Truman." He said,
"1 w111 take action. You should not do
it the way MCCARTHY Is doing it."
Mr. President. when we got this material regarding Jessup, I decided I
would call the President·s bluff so we
sent all of it to him. We sent him copies
of the magazine v.hlch Jessup was publishing which contnined articles which
followed the Communist line right down
to the last period. One would think it
was the Comlnform's ofHclnl program
and rightly so because the articles were
being written by men who have been
identified under oath as Communists.
We sent him photostats of the checks,
showing that the Communists were supporting Jessup's publication. We sent
him a copy of the petition of Jessup, saying "Let us destroy our atomic bomb."
We sent him copies of Jessup's testimony
praising Alger Hiss. We sent him photostats showing that Mr. Jessup was affillated with five organizations which
had been Officially named as fronts for
and doing the work for the Communist
Party.
I said. "Now. Mr. President, take action. Here is some evIdence. Certainly
you cannot say this man is good for
AmerIca. He has been found at every
26189~53--22
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time and place where disaster has struck
America and success has come to Soviet
Russia."
The President took action. What do
Senators think the President's action
was? It consisted of giving PhlUp C.
Jessup top secret clearance to all atomic
and hydrogen-bomb information. Of
all the stupidly stubborn and stubbornlY
stupid examples of playing with the lives
of American boys. I think that tops them
all.
Mr. President, in closing, let me say,
again. that I very much dislike having to
name these individuals who are under
charges of Communist activities. I
begged the Secretary ot State to deny
them access to secret material. and told
him If he did not do so I would have to
nnme them. He refused. Some of them
mny be nblc to prove that they o.r8
neither security nor loyalty risks. If so,
they have been hurt by this pubUclty,
and I regret it. But if an individual Is
accused of reckless driving, jumping a
stop sign. or embezzllng from a bank.
the American people get that information. So why should not the American
people be informed when theIr servants
are accused of Communist activities as
a result of FBI investigations?
Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President, I
regret that I find it necessary to address
the Senate of the United states this
afternoon. It is regrettable because the
majority leader should not have to make
any remarks dealing with the responslblllty of 0. Member ot this great body;
it is regrettable that any Member must be
reminded of the tradition of service in
this body which requires the highest
degree of integrity in the pel'formnnce of
his duty.
Mr. President, for over a. century and
a half the Senate has been known as a
body of Integrity, of honor, and of
dignity. It was because of what we read
when we were in school about those who
preceded us that some of us had the inspiration to make membership in the
United States Senate our goal; we felt
it would be a distinguished bonor to
serve in this body.
To be a Member of the United states
Senate Imposes on one certain responsibilities to his fellow men, to his Government. and to his Nation. If any Senator has evidence that any man has committed a high crime. or it he has evidence
that any man serving in the Government
is disloyal, he has the solemn duty to
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place that evidence before a proper tri·
bunal. If a court of justice does not act.
he has of course the responsibU1ty of
placing the evidence before his colleagues. Mr. President, our forefathers,
when they wrote the Constitution of the
United states. granted us certain immunity on the floor of the Senate. Why?
Because it wa.c; their opinion that the
Members of this body could always be
relied upon never to charge any individual unfairly or unjustly. never tear
down his character, or hurt his good
name unless compelllng evidence against
him was in their possession.
Mr. President, just as it is the duty of
a Member of the Senate to lay before
the proper tribunal or to lay before a
court or before this body evidence. he
has a like responsibility never to say one
word against the good name of an individual unless he has the evidence to
support the charge. If he has such evidence, it is his duty to lay it before the
Senate at the time he makes the charge
against the individual.
When I was a small boy my mother
taught me that when one takes from
an individual his good name. that indlvldunl hns been stripped of his most
vnlul\ble pos. . esslon.
I have sat on the floor of the Senate
and heard men charged. by innuendo
and inference. with disloyalty. and even
with high crimes of misdemeanors.
without any SUbstantial evidence of the
charge being laid before the Senate of
the United States.
Mr. President. I have sat on this floor
and heard one Senator. by innuendo and
insinuation. charge a high official of this
Government. a man who had served his
country for a lifetime with distinction
and honor. with being a traitor or a near
traitor. Tragically there seems to be no
easy way to cope with a situation like
that. since to attempt to refute such
charges merely dignifies the assertion.
There is only one way to meet that kind
of conduct and it is to remind Members
of their duty and responsib1Uty.
'l'he distinguished junior Senator from
Maine I. Mrs. SMITU] is on the floor. I
want to congratulate her on a statement
which she made in the senate on June
18, 1951, a statement we all may take to
heart. I should like to read the last few
paragraphs of her remarks:
As an American I am shocked at the way
Republlcans and Democrats alike are playing
d1rectly Into the Communist design of confuse, divide. and conquer.

• As anAJnerlcan I do not want a Democratic adm1nls~atlon whitewash or cover-up
~y. more than I want a RepubUcan smear
Or witCh hunt.
As an American I condemn a Republlcan
Fascist just as much as I condemn (\ Dem~
ernt Oommunlst. I condomn n. Democrat
Fasclat Just ns much 1\8 I condemn (\ Republican Communist. 'I'hey nro cqunlly dangerous to you nnd mo and to our country.
As an American I want to seo our Nation
recapture the strength and unity It once had
when we fought the enemy Instead of ourselves.

Mr. President, I emphasize that when
a man's good name is taken away by insinuations and innuendoes he has been
done a great injustice. I desire to add.
Mr. President-. Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, will
the Senator yield?
Mr. McFARLAND. No; I do not yield.
Mr. McCARTHY. I did not think the
Senator WOUld. [Laughter in the galleries.]
Mr. McFARLAND. I desire to emphasize, Mr. President. that when one is unjustly accused of disloyalty to his country an equally great injustice is being
done our country and our free institutions. Ah. Mr. President. om' enemy. the
Kremlln. would like vcry much to have
those charged with responsib1l1ty for our
Government unjustly brought under suspicion and distrust. to have us distrust
each other and fight among ourselves
and accuse each other. When we do that
we serve their purpose just as elIectively
as one of their paid agents.
Mr. President, it is beneath the dignity
of Members of the Senate to smear any
individual. It behooves Us to have valid
and substantial evidence when an individual is mentioned by us as being disloyal to his country. No Senator should
become a character assassin.
I suggest. Mr. President. that when
the name of any Member of the Senate
becomes an adjective for mud sllnging,
We have come a far way from the tradition of those great men who preceded us
here; we have tom down the dignity and
stunding nnd respect that this body
should enjoy; we have come to a time
when a halt must be called.
I hope we may reexamine the speech
of the junior Senator from Maine [Mrs.
SMITH]. and that we will abide by the
principles which that distinguished Sen~
tor enunciated.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President-Mr. McCARTHY rose.
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The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. SMITH
of North Carolina in the chair). The
Chair recognizes the Senator from New
York.
. Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President-Mr. LEHMAN. Once more the Senate
Is heal'lllf!,-Mr. WHEHRY. Mr. Pr('[lld('nt. a parliamentary Inquiry. Docs not. the pre'sent occupant of the chair feel that innsmuch as the majority leader has made
a speech of the kind we have just heard,
in all fairness the Senator from Wisconsin should be recognized to respond
to the speech? He was on his feet,
and I think he is entitled to recognition
at this point.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair will recognize him. The Chair
understands that the Senator from New
York will be through in a moment. The
Chair will recognize the Senator from
Wisconsin. The Chair did not see the
Senator from Wisconsin rise.
Mr. WHERRY. I thank the Chair. I
hope the majority leader will remain on
the fioor.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President. I did
not catch the ruling of the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Chair rulcd thn.t thc Scnator trom New
York has the floor. He is the Senator
the Chair first recognized.
Mr. LEHMAN. I thank the Presiding
Officer.
Once more the Senate is hearing the
names of several persons mentioned and
the irresponsible charge made that they
are disloyal to the United States or even
traitors to their country.
I do not know anything about many of
the individuals who have been named
here today. I do know that the process
of making charges in public against the
loyalty of certain persons under the
protection of congressional immunity is
a form of character assa~fnation which
all of us must n.bhor and condemn. I
shall have more to say on this subject,
as we all should. at a later date.
One of the names bandied about today
is that of Phlllp C. JC[lRUP. Ambussador
at Large. and one of the most distinguished publlc servants in our Government. One of the most skillful and effective spokesmen of the United states in
International affairs. PhU1p Jessup,
whom I know well. has ably served his
country during the past few years in
exposing, in the forums of the Unlted
Nations. the devious purposes and hypocrisy of the Soviet leaders.
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He deserves much better of his fellow
citizens than the shabby and dastardly
treatment which is accorded him here
today-Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I make
the point of order that the Senator from
New York Is out of order.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. Presldcnt. I wlthdl'll w the word "dnst.nl'dly" nnd 1 substitute-Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I ask
that the rule be enforced.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, I withdraw the word "dastardly" and I substitute therefor the word ··cowardly."
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President, I raise
the point of order that the Senator from
New York is out of order. and I ask that;
the rule be enforced.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from New York, under the rule.
will take his seat.
Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President, I
move that the senator from New York
be permitted to proceed in order.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question is on agreeing to the motion of
the Senator from Arizona.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. is the
motion debntahlc?
'rhc PUERIDINO OFFICER. 'rho
Chair understnnds it Is not.
Mr. WHERRY. That is all right. I
will vote to permit the senator to proceed in order if he will do so in ordr.r.
If the Senator from New York is not
acquainted with rule XIX I will tell him
what it provides. It does not make any
difference what the Senator thinks of
the Senator from Wisconsin; under rule
XIX he cannot in any way. directly or
indirectly. impute improper motives to
him.
Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. President, a
parliamentary inquiry.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. I have
a right to speak.
Mr. McFARLAND. The motion is not
debatable.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
motion Is not debatnble as the Chnlr
understands.
As the Chair understood the Senator
from New York did not refer by name
specitlcally to any Senator. Apparently
the Chair did not hear clearly what the
senator from New York said.
Mr. WHERRY. Mr. President. inasmuch as the distingUished occupant of
the chair has made mention of what.
heheard--
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Mr. McPARLAND. Mr. President, I
call for the regular order.
Mr. WHERRY. I ask UDa.nlmous consent that I may be given 5 minutes to
answer the statement made by the distinguished Senator.
Mr. McFARLAND. I call for the regular order.
Mr. WHERRY. I object.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
Senator from Arizona has called for
the regular order. The question Is on
the motton of the Senator from Arizona
that the Senator from New York proceed
1n order. [Putting the question.] The
"ayes" have It, and the Senator from
New York may proceed.
Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President. I wish
only on this occasion to offer for insertion into the RECORD at this point statements by three of the greatest Americans of our day. These statements say
more than I can about the character and
patriotism of Philip Jessup. These statements are not new. but neither are the
charges that have been made here. The
men whose testimony I now call upon to
bear witness to the character of Mr.
Philip Jessup. a citizen of the state of
New York, are Gen. George C. Marshall,
one of the noblest men who have ever
lived, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, to
whom we owe an unpayable debt of gratitude, and the late venerated Henry L.
Stimson, respected by every American
clt"lcn. The statement.II by Generals
Marshall and Eisenhower are in the
form of letters addressed to Ambnssador
Je:-;sup. The statement by the late Secretary Henry L. Stimson is in the form
of a letter to the editor of the New York
Times.
I wish merely to quote the last paragraph of the letter. He writes:
This Is no time to let the noisy antics ot

a tew upset the steady purpose of our country or distract our leaders from their proper
tasks. This is rather a time tor stern rebuke
of such antics and outspoken support of the
cUstlnguished publlc servants against whom
they are directed.

Mr. President, I not only fully agree
With the words of that great statesman,
that great Secretary of War and Secretary of State, Henry L. Stimson. but I go
further and say that the time is long
overdue when we should have rebuked
the nuthors of antics reflecting on men,
without RUPPol·tlng the charges with any
real evidence.
Mr. President. I ask unanimous CODsent that the letters to which I have re-
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ferred be printed In the body of the
at this point as a part of ~
remarks.
.
There being no objection, the letters
were ordered to be printed in the REOORD, as follows:
RECORD

MA.BcIr 17. 1960.

My DEAR MR. JESS'O'P: I am shocked and

distressed by the attack on your integrity 88
a public servant.
Throughout your Intimate service with me
while I was Secretary of State you were
Clearly outstanding as a representative Of
the Government both as to your masterfUl
presentations and the flrmness of your opposition to all Sovlot or Oommunlst attacks
or pressures. This was conspicuoUSly the
case during your handllng on the Security
OouncU of the BerUn blockade Issue.
Both the Under Secretary. Mr. Lovett.
and I counted you 88 a great source of
strength to the state Department during
those critical days.
FaithfUlly yours.
G. C. MARsHALL.

Irf.ABcH 18. 1960.
My DEAR MR. JESSUP: I am writing to tell
you how much your university deplores the

association of your name with the current
loyalty Investigation In the United States
Senate.
Your long and distinguished record 88 a
scholar and a publ1c servant has won for
you the respect of your colleagues and of the
American people as well. No one who haa
known you can for a moment question the
depth or sincerity of your devotion to the
principles of Americanism. Your university
assoolates nud I aro confident thnt any ImpressIon to the contrary wlll be quickly die.
polled R8 the fRets become known.
Sincerely.
DWIGHT D. EIsENHOWl!:8.
LoYALTY IN WASHINGTON-METHODS Am) M0TIVES OJ' A'l'TACX ON STATE DEPA1lTMEN'r
Q'O'ESTIONED

To the EDITOR OJ' THE NEW YORK Tn.ms:
The present charges against the Department of State have not In my view deserved
much attention. But the very widespread
notice they have received prompts me to
make certain comments.
FIrst, this Is most emphatically not the
proper way In which to Insure loyalty of
Government employees. If that had been
the real purpose of the aCCUser. he woUld
have used the fUlly developed and tested
procedure of the executive branch of the
Government. under which charges are investigated and weighed by men of both
parties and unimpeachable Integrlt,. Any
construotlvo result whloh may ~v~ntuate
from tho present charges would have boen
achieved far more surel, and effeotlvely by
use of the existing procedures. The fact that
the aocuser has wholly Ignored th1e wen.

established method indicates that his interest Is of a d11Ierent character.
Second, no matter what else may occur.
the present charges have already spattered
mud upon individuals of the highest integrity, and In the present state of the
world the denial cannot always overtake the
accusation. It should by now be wholly
clear that Indiscriminate accusations of this
80rt are doubly offensive; they damage the
Innocent. and they help protect the guilty.
For It the accuser is so stupid as to connect
a man like Ambt\88ndor Jessup with communism, are not 0.11 such accusatlons made
suspect?
REACTIONS ABROAD
Third. and more Important by far. the
method of the present charges dlrectl, and
dAngcroUfily impedes tho conduct of the
foreign affairs of OUf Government. It creates
abroad a feeling that we are frightened and
suspicious of each other; It diverts our attention. at home, from the genuine and.
pressing problems of our foreign affairs; It
requires of many high ofllclals that they desert their proper duties In order to prepare
and deliver 8uch extensive replies as that of
Mr. Jessup. ~ot one of these effects woUld
have resulted from a disinterested study of
the loyalty of any suspected State Department employees; each of them Is the direct
result of the manner In whloh these charges
have been made.
Fourth, It seems to me quite clear that the
real motive of the accuser In this case is to
cast dlscredlt upon the Secretary of State of
the United States. This man Is not trying
to get rid of known Communists In tho State
Department; he Is hoping against hope that
ho w1ll find some. Fortunatoly, the Socretnr, or Stato needs no defollso from me. No
ono who knows his oxtraordlnary record of
able nnd dIAtinterr.st.cd publlo service CAn believe thnt he 18 In Any danger from theso
little mell. It Is already obvious that In any
test of personal conftdence the men of honor.
in both parties. wUl choose to stand with
the Secretary.
But there Is more at stake In this matter
than the rise or fall of individuals. What 18
at stake 18 the effective conduct of our foreign polley.
RESPONSIBILITY OF OFFIC&

Every Secretary of state. second only to
his President. and alone among appointive
oftlcers of the Government. stands before the
world 88 the representative of the United.
States of America. No man who holds this
ofllce can faU to feel the extraordlnary responslb11lty he carries for service to the
country and Its peace. No man has a greater
right to ask the sympathetlc support and
the cooperation of h18 fellow cltlzens, and
none Is more properly exempt from the ordl.
nary trials of polltlcs. The man who 80eks
to Rain polltlcnl advantago from porsonal
eLttack on a 8ecrotar, of State la a man who
seeks polltloal advantage from clamage to h1a
oo~try.
.
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The American Government, led. by the
President and the Secretary of State, Is currently engaged In a major effort to give
leadership to the country In a time of changIng international condlttons and grave world
tension. This efrort will require as part of
our democratic process widespread and earnest public consideration of the great prolems now before us. so that the ultimate
decision will surely reflect the basic steadiness and faith of our people. In such pubUc
consideration there 18 always room for honest
differences, but now, as for many yeafs past,
the formulation of foreign pollcy most urgently demands an adjournment of mere
partisanship.
This is no time to let the noisy antics of a
few upset the steady purpose of our country
or dlatrnct our leaders from their proper
tnsks. This Is rather a time for stem rebuke
of such antics and outspoken support of the
distinguished publlc servants against whom
they are directed.
HENRY L. STIMSON,
HUNTINGTON. LoNG

ISLAND. March. 24, J950.

Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President. I fur-

ther ask unanimous consent to have
printed in the RECORD at this point as
a part of my remarks a resolution
adopted by the Utica post of the American Legion, of Utica, N. Y.. in tribute
to Mr. Philip C. Jessup. and in his defense against the unfounded charges
which have been leveled against him.
This resolution pays tribute to the man
who Is a past commander of that post.
the same PhiUp C. Jessup.
There being no objection. the resolution wns ordered to be printed in tbe
RECORD. ns follows:
ATTACK UPON PA8'I'
COMMANDER PHILIP C. JESSUP ADOPTED AT A
REOl1LAR MEETING OJ' UTICA POST. No. 229.
.Ar.malCAN LEaION, HELD ON APau. 6, 1960
Whereas. Utlea Post, No. 229. American
Legion is proud to number among the list
of Its past commanders a distinguished comrade. friend, and charter member. Ambassador Ph1l1p O. Jessup. whose record of patriotic devotion and continued. helpfulness to
our country over a period of many years
Is a source of great satisfaction. pride. and
distinction to Utica post and to its entlre
membership: and
Whereas the sterllng character. splendid
reputation. and unquestionable loyalty and.
patriotism of Past Commander Phll1p O.
Jessup, both privately and In his public 0&pacity 88 United States Ambassador at Large,
have recently been subJeoted to scurrllous,
unprincipled, and wholl, unJustlftable at.
tnck by one JOSEPH McCARTHY. who In so
doing haa Bullied the olltee of Unttecl States
Senator whloh he presontly holda: NOW,
therefore. be It
RaOL1JTION CONDII:MNINO
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Resolved, That Utica Post No. 229, American Legion, and its entire membership shall
and do strongly resent, condemn, and decry
tho unprincipled, unJustified, unsportsmanlike, un-American, and Intolerable conduct
ot Senator JOSEPH MCCARTHY In his wanton
attempt without proot or renson to smear
and destroy the good reputation and high
standing of so devoted and patriotic a citizen as our esteemed and valued friend and
comrade, the Honorable Ph1l1p C. Jessup,
United States Ambassador at Large: and be
at further
Resolved, That Utica Post, No. 229, American Legion, and Its members in meeting duly
assembled feel prlvUeged at this time to rea1Ilrm their continued trust and confidence
In, their esteem and devotion to, and their
lasting friendship for a distinguished public
servant, a loyal patriot, and a great citizen,
the Honorable Philip O. Jessup, a past commander on this post; and be It further
Resolved, That this resolution be Inscribed
upon the minutes of this meeting, that a.
copy thereot be delivered to our comrade,
Ambassador Jessup; that a. second copy be
delivered to the pubUc press; and that a.
third copy be malled to Senator MCCARTHY
with the admonition that his reckless and
dcnplcnblo cnnduct In thlR Inst.ance cannot
be condoned by any right-thinking Amerlcnn
and should nover be repeated 1t he hopes to
retnln a shred of public respect.

Mr. LEHMAN. Mr. President, Philtp
JcssuP is n. great AmcrIcan who has
served, and is serving, his country with
unsurpassed devotion, unselfishness, and
loyalty. By character. by patriotism. by
ability, and by useful service he belongs
in the galaxy of those other outstanding
American statesmen-Cordell Hull. Warren Austin. George C. Marshall, Henry
L, Stimson, Averell Harriman, and John
G. Winant.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I
am very sorry that the majority leader
surrendered the fioor before I could ask
him any questions.
This is a very serious matter. The
majority leader has a very important
posltton. I am Hurc thnt he does not
want to do what so many In his party
have been doing-that ls. labeUng a once
great party as a party which stands for
the protection of Communists and crooks
·in Government.
. I ask unanimous consent that, with ..
out lOSing the :floor, I may direct some
questions to the majority leader. I
·think perhaps we can use his advice in
this--

, Mr. McFARLAND. Mr. PresidentMr. McCARTHY. I am sure that the
·majorlty leader is not afraid to answer
questions.

Mr. McFARLAND. I am not going to
be goaded Into a colloquy with the junior
senator from Wisconsin. I have been
discussing a principle of conduct for
gentlemen. I did not mention any Senator by name In my remnrks. Evidently
the Senator from Wisconsin must have
taken the facts as stated by me to fit him
or he would not have replied.
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President. I am
rather surprised at the majority leader.
In view of the fact that he is the leader
of the Democratic Party. I should like
to ask him now if he thinks it was ter..
rtbIy unfair to have "smeared" Mr. Remington last year. Last year I rose on the
1l0or of the Senate and cited the case of
W1lliam Remington. We offered the
witnesses in that case. The Tydings
committee said, "No; we will not hear
them. He has been cleared by the Loy..
alty Board. Let us leave Mr. Remington
in a position of importance." Thank
God we had a good grand jury in New
York. They considered the evidence
against Remington and indicted him.
Thlmk Ood there was a sood jury nnd
a good judge to try him. They found
that man guilty.
From whnt the majority leader says
today. apparently he feels that it was
very unfair to name Remington. Some
of the other individuals whom we are
naming w1ll also be convicted, even as
Remington was.
I should Uke to ask the majority
leader another question. The question
Is: What would he do if he saw the "letters of charges" against these individuals. charging them with Communist
activities, one of them being charged
with being an espionage agent? What
would he do if he knew they had access
to top-secret material? What would he
do If he had Naval IntelUgence reports
showing that certain Individuals are
stealing secrr.t document...? nut the majority leader refu!\Cf~ to make answer.
We wrote to the Secretary of state
and said. UMr. Secretary, the least you
can do, if you are interested in thls
country. is to deny those people access
to secret material whUe they are under
charges." He wrote back and said, UNo:
we wID not do that."
I am surprised to think that the majority leader feels that it is unfair of
me to try to force the Secretary of state
to do what any loyal American would
do. . I suggest that the majority leader.
together with members of his party whO
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did considemble crying about the smearing of Owen Lattimore. gO over and
listen to the testimony given before the
McCarran committee.
I suggest nlso that my friends on the
other side of the aisle who nre doing
everything possible to label their party
as a party of Communists and crooks,
go over and see some good Democrats
sitting on the McCarran committee. men
who are American first and Democrats
second.
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Today on the floor of the Senate I
saw the Senator from Nevada lMr. McCARRANJ, who was celebrating his seventy-fifth birthday. a really star-spangled American nnd a credit to allY party,
1 nm sure hc.~ l'Cpl'('scn(.s the Joynl Democrats of this Nation rather than those
who get up and scream to high heaven
and say. "JOE MCCARTHY, you are smearing these poor. innocent Communists."
[Manifestations of applause from galleries.]

. ri
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14, 1951

Statement on Time Maguine
Mr. McCARTHY. Mr. President, I
ask unanimous consent to have inserted
in the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD the following articles at this time: A letter to
Mr. Henry Luce, publisher of Time, Life,
and Fortune magazines, and documents
Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. The documents
which I am inserting In the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD today conclusively prove
that in the name of Time magazine, deliberate, deg~nerate lying marches on.
I want to make it clear that I do not
endorse all the statements made in the
enclosed material. The Time memorandum goes far beyond anything I have
ever stated about Gustavo Duran. For
example, I deleted a sizable number of
lines from the Time memorandum because I knew of no evidence other than
hearsay to justify the claims against him.
therein being publicly made.
I repeat, the extent of my charges
against Duran was that, first, he was
regional head of 8IM and second, that
SIM was the Communist-controlled secret police of Spain and a counterpart of
the Russian GPU.
There being no objection. the matter
wns ordered to be printed tn the RBCORD,

as follows:

UNlTED STATBS SS:NATJI:.

Mr. HBNllY R. LUCE,
Publisher, Time, Life, and Fortune,
Time, Life, and Fortune Building,
Ne1/) York, N. Y.

Dl!:.\a MR. Lucz: I wrote, calling your attention to the fact that a feature story carried
by Time on JOB McCAllTBY consisted of a sizable number or deUberate mtsstatements. As
you know, prior to the writing of that story,
one of your reporters accompanied me on a
speaJdng tour through the Middle West and
West. He reported back to your ofllce that
the evidence which I gave my audiences on
Duran was a convinCing and damning llnk
in the picture of COmmunlBt 1n1l1tratlon.
B1s report on thls point apparently led the
staff of 'nme. LIfe, and Fortune to the conclusion that this story had to be discred1ted
It the American people were to be lulled Into
bellevlng, as LIfe recently stated. that "COmmunist Infiltration ot Government Is no
longer a legitimate worry..' Time. thereupon,
eat about tho tnak of discrediting the Duran
atory at all cost.
I· call your attention to the Duran case
Dot because It was the moat flagrant examplo

of lying In TIme's story, but rather because
the complete and deliberate falsity of this
phase of the story could be proven by information in your own 6.1es. and for the additional reason that Time uses the Duran case
as exhibit 1 to show that MCCARTHY Is a 11ar.
In your answer to my letter, you state:
"Time, after examining the available evidence In this cose, came to the conclusion
that thore wos not sumclent documentotlon
to support tho chorge that Duran wns a Communist agent."
In view of this statement, I would sug_
gest that if you will reread your own story
on Gustavo Duran, you will flnd that it does
not state that I call Duran a "Communtst
agent." Your story states that I made two
principal allegations concernlng Duran: (1)
That Duran was regtonal head of the SDrf.
and (2) that the 81M was Communist-controlled. Your story then proceeds to ridicule
both assertions and states: "Duran never a
Red, was deflnltely and clearly anti-Communist." Let us, therefore, view the written
record of the DUran case from your own
files.
On Thursday. March 13. 1947. Congressman
O'KONSKI, of Wisconsin. had the following
to say about Gustavo DUran (p. AI07S of
the CONGRESSIONAL RECORD):
"What I wtll say to you today Is so fantastic that It w1l1 be dlmcult to belleve. U I
told you that R man born across the sellS.
mlRrntM to tho Unltod fUata" In May of
I04n. and In Fobrunry of 104:1 w,," nllPulntnd
Auxlllnry Foreign Service Omcer In our stato
Department at Hnba.na, CUba, wa.s tllen sta ..
tloned In Buenos Aires and flnally returned
to Washington, D. C., at a salary of $8,000
per annum, as asststant to Assistant Secretary of state Sprutlle Braden, you would
lend me a courteous ear and not forget the
entlre affair. Yet, this Is prectselywhat hap..
pened. And this ls precisely how the Unlted
States was knifed out of South America to
make way tor the Moscow stooges.

•

•

•

•

•

"U he were a loyal and trusted allen this
might have been flne. BUt this particular
alten Is one of the world's most notorious
Communists, skilled and trained In betrayal
by Moscow agents during the Spanish c1vU

war.

"Who Is tbJa notorious Communist who
rose to such heights in our State Department? Who Is this notorious Communist
who directed Latin American relations? WhO
Sa thle notorious Oommunlst who hoe driven
Amerlcan good w111 out of Latin America and
substituted In lts place MOBCOW good wlUt
He 1s none oth~ than Gustavo Duran."
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was employed by Paramount tn Parls tn
Subsequent to O'KONSKI'S speech on
1933 and 1934. worked for a motion-picture
Duran, your stall' (on Time Magazine) made
company In Mndrld In 1934 and 1936.
the following report which ls stU! In your
"The file shows him crossing lnto Spain.
flIes:
however, In 1931 as a provocateur of the
"APRIL 26. 1947.
'. Spanish Republlcan Revolution, working on
·'To: David Hulburd.
GPU orders.
"From: Jim Shepley, Washlngton-R. T. Eo
"All sources, Including Duran, agree that
"Duran and • • • -I-NA-INTL-LA.
heslgned up with the Republican army
"The speech of ALVIN O'KONSKI, page
after the Falanglst uprising. The file re~
A1073 of the OONGRESSIONAL RECORD, March
ports his first act In behalf of the cause
13. 1947. is based largely on material avaUwas to commandeer the convent of Siervas
able In the 111es of United States Investigade Marla In the old Plazo Chamberl, andtory agencies. The facts--i. e .• dates, names.
convert It to a Oheka for the detention of
places-are correct insofar as Latin-AmeriFalanglst
agitators. He is reported varlously
can counterintelllgence agents have been
to have lived at Santa Engracla, 104 or 108,
able to confirm them. Some of the materlal
and at Hermosllla, Three. He Is reported to
Is source-rated A-I, some of It as low
have been a leading light In the pre-clvU0-3.
war days in the Juventudes Oommunlstas y
"For better understanding of the O'KonSociallstas.
ski arguments. we background the case of
"In August 1936 he had a bout with
Gustavo Duran.
typhoid, but eventually got back to bls Job
"Duran's own story of hls past, which
of running the poUtlcal prison. He became
Braden accepts, hook, 11ne, and Sinker, 1s
a fwt friend of Serrano Poncela, chlof of the
sub~t.nntluny the biography O'KONSKI got
CommunI8t-domlnat.ed Republtcnn paUtleal
from tho St.lltn Departmont. 110 cllllmR tho.t
poll(~o.
Prieto roports In n. published docuhe 1R the scion of 0.11 old and respectllble
ment from which O'KONSKI quotes that he
Spanish family, 11ved most of his early Ufe
appolnted Duran chief of 81M for the Madrid
In Madrid, studied music In PariS, joined
zone.
the Spanish repubUcan army as a buck pri"There is llttle doubt that Gustavo was
vate and worked his way up to lieutenant
an able soldier. He grew close to the Red
colonel, covering himself with glory In the
Brigade
commanders Lister and Modesto,
defense of Valencia. He commanded a diwho are supposed to have fought World
vision In 1937, an army corps In 1938.
War II as general officers of the Red Army.
escaped the Fascists on March SO, 1939-wlth
He was a member of the general staff which
the help of United States and British conexecuted the brlll1ant withdrawals from Talsular omclals, married an American national
vera de 10. Reina, Maqueda, and Toledo.
In England on December 4, 1939, etc. He lB,
"The last days of 001. Gustavo Duran.
according to Cuba's Bel Tan. an extremely
according to the file, were spent in the Red
personable guy with a wide knowledge of
Brigade headquarters at Taroncon. From
mUSic, arts. etc. He also ls a shrewd manhere, following his escape, some sources say
ager of people.
he went to Paris, then to Moscow, The DOS
''The other Gustavo Duran, whom O'KONbio says he went to London.
SKI describes, ls, according to Duran, two
(Seventeen lines deleted.)
other guys. Ho has clung tenaciously to
"Both Durnn n.nd • • • are considhis stOl'Y of mlstalten Identity. Ncvertheered l1n.t1y to be MVD ~ccret a~nnt8. Ro10nA, whcn tho nt.ory or tho ·ot.hor OURtnvo
mnrllhflr Umt cC)unl.orlntellh{oncn "I)('rntlons
Durnn' b(!RIUl to ci.·culnto WIl/lhlnRtOJl, 110
do not involve proof of IlRRumpt.lona. Thoy
quietly got out of tho St.ate Depllrtment,
are mado on a working basis tor the purDOS claims It wns n. year ago and somehow
poscs of neutralizing foreign osplonago and
tho record aeems to havo been falsified.
on
occasion for dlssomlnatlng false InformaActun.lly, ho lert tho po.yroll early thls year.
tion. Please In no wo.y assoclato any of the
"Beyond the story In O'KONSKI'S speech.
Information In this research with any Federal
the files piece together a chain of moveagency."
ments of Gustavo Duran which seems to
In preparing this report, your staff had
have enough Slmllarlty to Duran's own verfUll access to the attached documents, num~ion to make mistaken Identity unlikely.
bered 1 through 6, from InteUlgence files.
"The record picks up Duran In the early
_ In addition to the above material, I call
1920's on arrival In Madrid from the Canaryour attention to the fact that Duran (p.
Ies With a friend known as Nestor.
1868, Tydings hearings) !)1mself admits hfs
(Nine llnes deleted.)
membership In SIM. Prieto. Spantsh MIn. "Sometime In tbls period he Is reputed
ister of Defense, also confirms this fact (p.
to have come to the attention of the GPU
1647.- Tydings hearings). Prteto. as well as
which became Interested enough in him
every other authority quoted either in your
to test him on a few practice mlsslons, He
flIes or the Army Intelllgence flIes, conturns up next crosslng the Spanish frontier firms the fact that SD4 was Oommuntstin the early thirties 88 the reputed representcontrolled.
ative ~f Paramount .pl~tures. _-Some sources
. With your flIes. Army Intelllgence. and
indicate -that by now he was a tested and
I;mran con1lrD;11ng the fact. that be was a
·llve' agent of the Opu, DOS blo saiD lie
member o! am. all of which was knoWD

as
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to Time, It ls dlmcult to tind Rny honest rcason why you should ridicule my statement to
that ell'ect Rnd use It as the prime example
o! McCARTHY'S lying.
On page 24 of your article, yoU state:
"There are never any circumstances which
justify the reckless Imputation of treason or
other moral gullt to Individuals In or out of
office:' and also, "Experience proves, however.
that what the antl-Oommunist fight needs
Is truth, carefully arrived at and presented
with all the scrupulous regard for decency
and the rights of man of which the democratic world Is capable." I had hoped, Mr.
Luce, that yoU would be wUling to apply the
same rules to the fight against MCOARTHY.
In case there ls any doubt In your mind
as to what honest readers, who know the
facts. think about Time's article, I quote the
following telegram sent to you by W11llam
Loeb, publisher, Unton Leader Corp., Manchester, N. H.:
"QcrODER 18. 1951.
"}lnvlng rCHp<'ct for Time and yoursolf
helr.ht.oIlR tho shcwk at your McCarthy picco
which for tlIt.hy Innuondo outducs nnythlng
MCCARTHY'S worst enemies bn\'e ever accused
him of doing. MCCARTHY Just here as this
paper's guest Tuesday night which makes
contrast between Time article and facts all
the more vivid. You are aware that Communists' No.1 target In United States Is to
destroy MCCARTHY. Perhaps a more clever
Job than you realize has been done to polson
your mind against a man who if not the perfect champion fights effectively for a cause
that we should 0.11 be Interested In. This
newspaper has strong editorial opinions but
confines them to the editorial page and
doesn't prostitute Its news columns as you
have done."
Sincerely yours.
JOE MCOARTHY.
P. S.-It you care to do so, I shall be glad
to meet with you In Wnshlngton and point
out tho mnny ot.her clollbemte nnel vicious
ml"atlLt.nUlClIILn IIl1ulo In thlA Rtory.
DOCUMENT No.1
INoAt.ReIO Pmll:To ON OUSTAVO DuRAN
Indn.leclo Prieto, Minister for tho National
DefenRC In May 1937, encounter('d In his wny
a considerable amount of difficulties, many of
which came from the tenacious Infiltration
of Russian Communists and their Spanish
stooges Into the administrative organism of
the army.
. Mr. Prieto gave way at last and resigned
his post In the Government. The 9th of
August 1938, Mr. Prieto appeared before the
national committee of the Spanlsh Soclallst
Party, and made on this matter a very important report, which later was printed In
Parls
(Imprimerle
Nouvelle-Association
OUvrtere, 53 Qual de 10. Seine, 1939).
From th1s report we take the following
paragraphs:
"It Is true that I had some incidents with
the B1JB8lan~d this part of my repon
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might bo kopt "DC rot for the time It would be
convenient. The first, and perhaps the real
origin or the cnmpalgn ngo.ll18t me. arises out
of the SIM.
"Oertaln Russian techniCians proposed to
me, In Valencia, the formation of a service
of mllltary Investigation. I confess to have
made some opposition to the project. 'Why
did I?' Even though I beUeved the service
was necessary, I feared that, as It happened
recen tly In the Dlrecclon de Segurlda~
some elements-uncontrolled by the Government--mlght take in hand such a delicate
lever and take undue advantage of It to the
prejudice of the Republlc, as It happened
scandalously in some cases that I need not
mention. I was very much worried with the
appointment of a chief of such an organization. When the qucstlon of designating local chiefs of the 81M arose, the sponsors of
the project proposed to me a certain Duran
for the region of Madrid. I knew that he was
a Communist but, nevertheless, I appointed
him. In the decree cren tlng the SIM, which
I wordcd mysotr In order to avoid tho slavish
way sugltf'Htl!d In tho pruJ('ct submitt.ed to
mo, tllcre Is nn arUclo by menns of which
every nppolntment of agents of the SlM
should be mnde exclusively by the Minister
for National Defense. This was a foreseen
guaranty I wanted to establlsh. Every
agent of the 8IM should be In possession of
a 'carnet' with the signature, In dupllcate,
of the Minister himself. As soon as Duran
was appointed chief of the Demarcaclon del
Ejerclto del Centro he appointed, all by himself and without any right to do so, scores
of other agents under his orders--several
hundreds of these were Communists, only
four or five SoCialists, excluding the SocialIsts proviSionally apPOinted by the MInister
of the Interior for a similar function. I
found that was Intolerable; and since we
lacked commanding omcers In the army-I
noticed this lack and some dcficlencles In the
operatlons nenr Belchttc-l ordered tho.t all
RrlllY olllr.ors who did not act In cxclURlvely
mllll.nry dllll'v,rn, "hUllht eo 1)1wlt to thl11r
former putlltlcms."
ThlR \VAS why MuJor Duran had to go back
to his former mlUt.nry position. Soon aftorward n. Russlnn technician, expcrt on this
sort of sorvlce. called 011 me and said:
"Question. I come to speak about the dlBmissal of Duran; what happened?
"Answer. Nothing special; I am. In need of
commanding ofilcer In the army and ordered
h1m. to go back to hlB former posltlon,
"Question. No; you dismissed h1m because
he has appointed some Communlsts as agents
in Madrid.
"Answer. That Is also a very good reason,
since Duran has no power Whatever to make
such appOintments.
"Question. Why coUldn't he appoint
agents?
"Answer. Because. by vIrtUe of the decree
creating the SIM thIS faculty Is reservecl
exolua1vely for the m1n1ster:'
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I read the decree, and in presence of the
evident obviousness of my assertiOns. my
y1s1tor added:
"Question. Duran could be entitled to
make provisional appointmento.
"Answer. Neither provisional nor perma.nent. Besides, here In Spain the provisional
becomes permanent.
"Question. In any case, I come here to
ask you to reinstate Major Duran as Chief
of tho SIM In Madrid.
"Answor. I nm very sorry, but I can't.
"Question. If you don't agree to the reinstatement of Duran we break all relations
with you.
·'Answer. I regret It, Major Duran will stay
as head ot a division and will not be back In
the SIM. Your attitude is unJustl1led and
I cannot bend to It.
"I do not consent, and my relations with
the Russian technicians were, on his 1n1tlatlve, totally severed. After this scene in
ValenCia, I never saw hlm again."
Translated from the book titled, "How
and Why 1 Left the Ministry of National Defense--Intrlgues of the Russians In Spaln/'Stenographic text ot the report given on
August 9, 1938, betore the National Committee ot the Spanlsh Socla11st Party. by
Indaleclo Prieto. Minister of the Red Government In Spain. Published In Paris, Imprlmerle Nouvelle (Association Ouvrlere) 68.
Qual de la Seine, 1939.
DoCUMENT No.2
I Trauslatlon )
THI!: 'I'Iu!:ASON OP' STALIN-How THIC WAa IN
SPAIN CAME TO AN END
(By J. Garcia Pradas, ex-director of the
"CNT," ot Madrid: introduction by Marcelino Garcia: edited by CUltura Proletarla. New York (1939»
(Page 108) • • • "The Oommunlst rebemon obliged us to change the commands.
Lieutenant Colonel Ardld • • • though
'they called him very 'bolchshevlk' and not'WIthstanding that he did not fight against us,
l"esUlted dangerous In the command of the
tortl1lca tlons, and he was dismissed. • • •
From the very different places all dubious
people were fired. As to the Oommunlst mllltary commands, It resulted Impossible to
substitute all ot them because the Oommunlst Party of Spain held the greater part
of the army in Its hands. • • • Toral
and Carton, for Instance. remained In the
command ot their dlvlnlonR of Extremadura.
Clutat. Duran, YgloslM, and othors contlnuod to stny on their posts ot tho Levante.'·
(NOTlII.-Pradn.s and Gnrcla are two promInent Spanish Anarchists. They were the
chief editor of trade-union newspaper ONT
In Madrid and the secretary of the Anarch1sts Trade-Unions. Both participated In
the civil war on the side of so-called B.cpubllcan army. Wben Oolonel Slgtsmundo
Casado made his putsch against Negrin In
March 1939, the Anarchists SUPPOrted him.

The reason was their hate agalnst the OemmunlstB who kllied thousands of AnarchlstB
at a presumed revolution In Barcelona
(1937) • The Oommunlst "Tcheka" also kidnaped Andrea Nln, the famous leader of
the Anarchists in Barcelona, brought him.
to Madrid where he was tortured and finally
disappeared. The Anarchists have atter the
civil war always attacked and criticized In a
furious way the CommUnists whom they always call Stalinists. Ncithor Casado In hla
book, Tho Last Days ot tho Spanish Republlo.
nor Garcia Pradas In his Treason of stalin,
where they give a very detailed description
of all the facts of their putsch against Negrm
and where they mention everybody who was
with them, never mention Duran as one of
them. On the contrary, the remark of Garcia
Pradas above shows clearly that Duran was
considered by him as a prominent Communist leader. He was not dlsmlssed though
his attitude was very doubtful, because
Oasado had not got enough reUable mllltary
people to replace Duran and the other Oommunlst gang.)
DOCUMENT No.3
[Translation J
"MEN or LoYAL SPAIN" (HOMOR1!!S DE LA
ESPA1iI'A LEAL)
Aguirre, Duran, Companys. Oampeslno,
Bergamln, del Vayo, MlaJa, Robeson, Hernandez, Modesto, Cnndon, Paslonnrla, Lister.
DominRo.
By JUlln Marinello aud Nloolna aulllen.
Lallabnlla; Edlclon "FRcotna," 1942 (p.49)
CHAT WITH THB C01l41\1A NDEU DURAN
One night In Madrid I saw enter In "La
Allanza de Intelectuales Antifasclstas" a
young man, blonde, of medium height, and
distinguished manners. He wore the uniform of a commander ot the people's army.
The noble expression of his llvely face was
matched by his well-formed head. HIs
presence was greeted by a joyful acclamation. He talked some momento to writers.
painters, and people from the theater, then
he sat down at the plano. In a very clean
and graCious execution he started to play
melodies of the old Germany, Without any
pause he was playing songs from foreign
countries-French, Russian, and English.
Between them he played some Spanish folItlores. He spent so large hours. It was a
o'clock In the morning and the visitor without getting tired went on with his particular
reportolre. He had llod from his envlronmont Into t\ lyrical fronzy which wns growing
with evory moment.
When they told me the name of this
musical m1l1tary man I understood well hla
Insatiable thirst. Tho name of Gustavo
Duran told me many things. Be gave me
the definition of a very singular case. I know
of his brave execution at the head-oftlce divlslon just as well as ot h1s talent and of his
artistic culture. Between the great chiefs' of
the ~publlcan Army--campeslno. LIster.
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Modesto, Pace Galan • • • between the
most beloved leaders ot the work of the
Spanish llberatlon, Duran Is counted as one
of the foremost. But he is dlstlngulshed
from all the others by his origin, his education, his mentality. He Is not as the others a
man of the masses, of a hum[mlty radically
populnr. He WM born in n very refined
atmosphere of culture. owner of a clear and
porsplcaclouR mentnllty. Thorefore. he had
since boyhood an Incllnatlon to the nrts. His
excellent preparnUoll gave him wide porspectlvcs. His numerous t.rnvels procured
him a rare universal sense and understandIng. Very Spanish with a l1ttle bit of all the
d11Jerent Iberian bloods-Oathlan, Castellano,
Oanarlan Islands-he exalted his particular
quaUties In the large years he spent in Paris.
As a musician, a composed, and executive
artist ot pictures (movies) he never turned
away from llterature, nor did he lose his
interest In politics. His capacities just as
well as his native virtue to command took
him to a deUcate, dlftlcult and magnl1lcantly
refined work. The rebelllon ot Franco surprised him when he was directing the "doblage," that Is arranging In Spanish the voices
of the actors in one of the most Important
American movies companies. From the
studio he went without delay to the barracks.
In little less than 1 year this artist who did
not know the difference between a brigade
and a compnny, became the commander of a
division. This man ot lectures and meditatlml IR oCCUpyhlR nnw n ohnrRl' of tho most
I7.rllvn reRpnnslhlllt.y In tho Bpnnlsh hour:
chlcf uf thl' f::iIM (f::iorvlco Invt'at1Rnt.(nn
MllItnr) ot the service or InvostiRntion of the
peoplo's nrmy. He Is without nny doubt one
ot the most relevatlng young figures of the
moment.
Very soon-we became good comrades with
Gustavo Duran. His visits to the Al1anza
became more frequent: before he sat down
at the plano we talked about CUba and Spain.
One night after the dinner with the comrades was over, who were always thereRafael Alberti, Marla Teresa Leon, Nicholas
Gulllen, Langston Hughes, Juan Jabas, DanIela Dlaz, Antonio ApariciO, Ontanon, Rosario
del Olmo, Xavier Farias-we put the chief
of the division. Duran, In a real Journallstlo
"Selge." As a good strategist he defended
himself In a masterly way. At last he accepted the battle. Our dialogue was this:
. MARINELLO. "I want to talk to you about
your case. It seems very significant. A pure
artist become a mlUtary chlet."
DunAN. "I h"Uf'vt' \Inti nrn mlntnkC'll. I wan
nevrr nil nrtlnt only: Therefore. trom a certnlll point ot vlr.w my Ufo dill nut suITer nn
Important change. Wllon yuu undcrstn.nd
the Intellectual work as vital ns a service, the
artist goes Into action-the courts, the barracks, the clinic-without great spiritual
commotion. He Just goes on serving. • • ...
MAaINF.LLO. "Yes. But It seems natural to
me that the artist serves the revolution with
the pen and not with the pistol. I don't
know whether there are many artists who

•

•

•
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are commanders of divisions. • • •
DuRAN. "I don't think that that Is very
Important. Everybody must serve the revolution as he best can. I belleve that Alberti
or Guillen do with their verses a work, an
action just as adequate as mine. The day
when • • • the revolution ot Franco
began, I didn't know how I should lend my
help In the best way. They told me in the
studio that the reactionary m111tary men had
mado a robo1l10n. I took my lenvo from the
actors without teUlng thotn where I would
go. I presented myselt to my pnrty, the
Communist, to receive orders. They gave me
a strictly m1l1tary assignment and a l1ttle
rare one: Organize a group ot motorcyclists
without motor bikes. I don't know where
the machines appeared, but the group was
formed and was very useful. Since that time
I have been going on working, fighting, and
being promoted. From a private to a chle!
of a division. 1 won't deny that when they
entrusted me with works of thIS type they
knew that I had special qualities which I
used before when I made a Uvlng. • • ....
MAalNELLO. "But if you used so eftlciently
your capacities since the very first moment
you need without any doubt a clear poUtlcal definition which gave you such an enthusiasm that you would never recede before any type of action. • • • It
DURAN. "Sure, my evolution and my conviction were already tormed. As every Individual with a bourgeois bnckground I had
to suITor a hURO procoss ot exporlence and
supl'rncUon. • • • I know the buurgcolsle
In 8pnln. This were the people with whom
wo had to clnsh 80me day. Thoy nre our
natural enemies. The possessing class. My
repulsion for their work was turned one day
lnto a decided attack. • • • In my movie
studio where 1 worked one day a strike was
declared. It seemed to me that It was my
duty to join the strike. And by my condition as a director of the studio, I was considered as the responsible ot the movement.
We won the strike but a short time afterward
I was dismissed. • • • I wasn't worried about th1s notice. On many other opportunities I had received tentative offers ot
the most Important rival enterprise. It
woUld be very easy to find another job. I
oUered my services. But everywhere I received pretexts and evasive answers. • • •
I went to Par1s. The same things happened
there. • • • It was then and there that.
I felt myself as a worker, and that I united
myself In t\ strong way with the proletarians
of my coun try. Today I sorvo thorn with tho
nrnlR. • • ."
NO'l'K.-OuRtavo Duran til callod by Marlnollo "uno de los presticlosos JeteR tlol oJcrclto repubUcano" (one of the most renowned
chiefs ot the republlcan army). Among
the names mentioned above (p. 2) are onl,.
two non-Communists (Aguirre and Companys) . The others are the most famOUff
Spanish Communlsto. That Duran Is among:
them speaks for ltoeU. Juan Marinello is
a notorious CUban Communist. He spent,.
It
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together with Nicolas Gulllen. who Is a
mulatto from Cuba. some time In Madrtd In
1937. Whereas Marinello made this Interview with Duran. Gulllen mentions Duran
at another opportunlty In the same book.
In "una fiesta en Ill. Allanzau (party In the
Altanza of antl-Paclst Intellecutals) there
was a multJtude of well-known figures In
the arts and letters. • • • Ernest HemIngway. the great American author. author
of Death In the Afternoon; Langston Hughes.
the great poet of the play Mulatto; Ivan
Kolzow. the American poetress Marta Gellborn. Duran • • ••• Madrid. November 1937.
Rafael Alberti. whom Duran mentions In
his interview with Marinello. ls a notorious
Spanish Communist who l1ves now In exlle
In Buenos Alres. Alberti Is also a friend ot
Marinello. He published In Buenos Alres In
1942 a book with all his poe trieR. In this
book he dedicates one poem: "EI Monte de
El Pardo" to Gustavo Duran. This poem goes
together with other pocms dedicated to tho
"iuternatlonal brlgndcs," to tho Communist
SpnnlHh gellerals, Kleber. Lister, and Mode(lto.
All or them serve uow under other names In
the Russlnn Army. Duran Is again on this
strange "list of honor" of prominent Communist leaders. Juan Marinello is also
linked with the American Communist group.
He publlshed in Havana in 1941 a book, "La
Libertad de Browder Es Tamblan Nuestra
Causa" (The Liberty of Browder Is Our Cause.
Too) • He cooperated with the "Citizens
Committee To Free Earl Browder," 1133
Broadway, New York. This committee was
composed among others of the Negro singer.
Paul Robeson, who also spent some time In
Barcelona and Madrid with the Communist
gang there, Congressman Vito Marcantonio.
the Negro agitator; and the Chllean Communist, Salvador Ocampo, secretary de Ill. Confederaclon de Trabajo de Chile-the Communist-dominated trade unlon of Chile.
Rafael Alberti, same as Marinello. are both
furious anti-Yankee. Alberti publtshed In
1936 a very vlle and vicious book against the
United States of America called "13 Bandas
y 48 Estrellas" (13 Stripes and 48 States)poems of the Carlbben.n Sea. And these
verROS nro dodlcn.tod to Jun.n Marinello, ot
Oubn. Alb(!rtl says among other sweet
things:
"Negro de Ill. mano al blanco.
Blanco de Ill. mano al Negro.
Que Cuba no es del CUbano.
Que es del Norteamericano.
Los Yankee vienen volando
Urracas asu-carreras
Manoamano
Contra el Norteamericano."
[Translation I
"'Negro give the hand to the white man.
White man give the hand to the Negro.
CUba doesn't belong to the CUbans.
It belongs to the North Americans.
The Yankees come flying
To fill their sugar bowls
Hand In hand
Agalnst the North Americans"·

And In another poem dedicated to MezIeo
he says bluntly. "Contra el gringo • • •
prepare tu fusU" (Against the gringo prepare
your gun).
Langston Hughes who Is mentioned 88
a comrade of Gustavo Duran In Madrid 18
an American Negro Oommunlst. He was 1n
Spain during the civil war from 1936 to 193'1
as a correspondent of the "Afro-American of
Baltimore." Bughes was also In Moskau in
1933-34 where he worked for Bolshevist piCtures. He ls a member of the "International
Workers League" and has taken a prominent
part In polltical cases of the United states
of America as for Instance "The Scottsborough Negro Boys Case" and In the fight for
Browder. Ernest Hemingway who appears
together with Duran In the "A11anza"ln Madrid, also knew well the famous "Brigade 36"
mentioned In the death tunnel caso. HemIngway we quotc-says "a famous brigade
nicknamed tile Moles of Usera, who took
tho trench of denth, thn.t dominated suburb
and dug and mlnod their way forwnrd unttl the Frnllco forccs bnd to give up posltlon on that tront • • • It was good to
see the moles ngaln. I hOO not been with
them slnco early December 1937 and was
envious to see how their morale was."
(From The Spanish War, p. '70.)
Nicolas Gulllen, who, together with Martnello wrote the book "Hombres de Ill. Espana
Leal" Is a mUlatto Communist from Cuba.
He too Is furiously anti-Yankee.' In one of
his poems. "El Esclavo" (slave) he says:
''Yo hl-jo de tl y de Africa • • •
Boy esclavo de rojos yankees
despreclatlvos y voraces."
[Translation]
I a son of you and Atrlca • • •
I am today the slave of
Red-faced Yankees who are
Disreputable and voracious.
Marinello, Alberti. and Gumen, among
many others play a dominant part In the
notorious Communist organIzation of "nntlFascists poets, writers, painters, and artists,"
with its seat In MonteVideo, Uruguay, which
nlso plnycd a very doubtful pnrt In Argentina In 1045 whon RodolCo Ghloldl, secretnry
of the Argentine Communists and prominent
member of the above mentioned organization, cooperated with Mr. Braden against
the Argentine Government In the organtzatlon of demonstrations, strikes. and Ulega!
actions of every kind.
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TBB DEATH

(Trelnta y dos meses de guerra-S2 months
of war) by T. Blanco Nomdedeu. Director

de Ill. Patrla, Maclrld. 1940
"On November 6, 1937. left thls house. the
street of Viriato and of Dolores Espana. in
Nunez de Balboa, Numero 16. Madrid. the
first expedltion organized by Don Ismael.
There arrived a car of the Brigade 88 which

they mounted-my two sons, Laureano, 24,
and Louis, 22, also the ptlot aviator. Don
Emmo Camps. In thIs car which belonged
to the general staff was a captnln or the
medical corps who had to glve the signals
to the control posts and who had to explain
It necessary that he took the people In thls
car to render service In the fortifications.
Captain Cabrera (he Is mentioned together
with Duran as the Instigator of the death
tunnel crimes In the book La Causa General) and hls "pal" told the expedltlonartes
that they were expected at 10 o'clock p. m. at
Usera. At this time the guard of the tunnel would be changed by loyal soldiers and
then they would pass through the mine to a
house which was situated between the two
lines, In no man's land. From there they
could enter Into the Uberated zone (Franco)
previous to the convened password.
The flccnnd oXlwdltlon lert In dlfrcront cnrs
on November 8.
What hnppened then to these expeditions?
We don't Imow It In dot.nU. We henrd
thrOUlth tho Nntlonnl Undl() or throufth Radio
Verdad the cOllvened cnde words. Don Pedro
and his people nre well, and the cat and
the she cat well; those or the staircase
well. How could we have any doubt?
The terible disappointment came later
when my daughter Marla Teresa was evacuated by the Embassy of Rumania. Then
they learned the terrible truth. None of the
expeditions had arrived at its point of destination. When my daughter spoke to Gen.
Quepo de Llano the sinister plot was discovered, and you can Imagine the days ot
anguish we passed through. But without
any doubt those wicked people acted on their
own and we owe It to this fact that not all
of us fell Into the claws of the SIM.
(NoTE.-On p. 102: the author says that
"Celestino Martin, a young student of mediCine and a refugee In the Embassy at Paraquay, left Madrid through the death tunnel
the 14th of October 1937 with two friends;
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on thc 18th of October tho priest Serafln
Snnchez ot the Provincial Hospital and hls
three nephews dlsnppeared. Many other
persons, nmong them six engineers and a
lawyer, all known to the unhappy owner of
the pension Ventura de Ill. Vega. fell Into
the trap the 29th and 31st of October. And
finally dona Nlcolasa, the owner of this pension with her niece Natividad. also disappeared In the death tunnel." The author
says: "You must consider that those bancl1ta
didn't ask money and that they frequently
raised dtmcultles, pretending the lmmlnent
rlsk of being discovered by the Reds.")
DOCUMENT No.5
GUSTAVO DURAN
Came to Habana, via Spain, via England
and tho United StntC8 or Amerlcn. He met
In IInbnlU\ tho (urmor Hpnnlsh Mlnlliter of
the Interlor and Pollee (Mlnlstro de dcrensa
Nnclonal) Indnleclo Prieto. In 1940 (7)1941 Prieto recognized Oustavo Durnn as a
notoriOllR Hpnnlsh Communlst who In 103637 was chic! o! the SIM It\ Madrid nnd
who ho had to dismiss on behnlf ot the
disobedience and or plaCing only Communist
agents in the secret pollce. Prieto met Duran through the American Legation In
Habana where at that time Sprullle Braden
was Ambassador. He asked Braden to send
him a member of his Legation who knew
Spanish because Prieto does not speak Engl1sh. The man sent by SpruUle Braden was
Gustavo Duran who was recognized Immediately by PrIeto, his former superior In
Madrid. See also statement of Indaleclo
Prieto in his book Como y por que sall del
Mlnlsterlo de Detensa Naclonal-Ingrlgas
de los Rusos en Espana, Mexico DF, 1940Impresos y Papeles, Calle Balsas (32). Mexico
DP.-Also see speech of the Honorable ALVIN
O'KONSKI In Congress on March 13. 1947
(CONGRESSIONAL REcORD 1947. pp. AI078A1077).
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